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Use seasonal dishes 
for dinnerparties: 

Katie Stewart, page 7 
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ed with rPrerident Font, big export chances in 
the reshaping of Chiysler^Ul^. -y-'d^'g^g a newcar" . 

export coup 
7 US' wanted t6‘ maintain its 

-'it*-v-^V ‘ . ^British.operations and felt a 
Tha.- Kujgdpm;:com- -Solution could be found. 

Jog^naaiam -..Cfcrysjer .;pjai^contrary, to soraferaports,. Later Mr Benn wa« 
^ jM*: .«£«* one- TOhitJe a ietS- Mr Ri& 

Coiina 
Iward Townsend 

may 
Prime 
stress- &saj^potei«3ai:tbar iSteSIj^dSlm.1but stress- 

&££?: :^^^,,-.su«^;-capitai •jESS" ■“ 
tl.q-as.3aThe scheme, only partly re. 

SSSSEBSi 
as^aS?s??..sa*SS2 

^ would represents,*•;iig K-iir -A* a result, the management 
t coup,. attracting .state has. been able to preempt a roll 

support, «rid;a»S^j^^;VIfi&5SE!5!^^22L5?5 uncompleted study requested ial support, and^arfly .you^d^.fetvveen^aii.tain rod uutOJ 
ns Mr Wilson’^ :.’wedtehd'-^oi^^^from a group of shop stewards 
to the company’s car JPTgSgjl ■jgesuid Midlands MPs on February 
rs to end industrial tfis^ ™e Miwmer.: -who hasj-- - — -the Prone MinisEer, who- hasJ 

kept -rdnds .flowing .' in ’? from 
-Detroit- (£l-lnx. since.- January) 
-wh2e_a way: is -found .to goaran- 

.10 at a meeting with. Mr Bean. 
_ Today’s, management discus¬ 

sions with top level, union 
tee the eontiturity of operations, leaders, however, may be 

toJ decisive in averting some shop 

which , threaten .* .the 
nmeat’s delicate negbria- 
to secure Chrysler^s. future 
s country;" ”. .,.;. •-•■ .. -•- 
earn , of high level- trade 
leaders is be If® called in 

! Chrysler chiefs today, to 
i their backing, for Hie; 

Wtetag-ib 'i rax&nzei: 
^criti^T j®l“^c«rd8..pr«a«.roJ the 

*©th ' the Government and 
United .States, corpora- 

whith.. lose ’ Siehrjy £18m last 
year.;- -\ —- 
--.Mr' Wilson’s direct" cbmxmt- 
zneotr -tq .saving; -Chiysler UK 
cameiafter^confidentialdiimer. 

barite haunt-of Labour 

_ iler Corpordddff; 
Only the- day :'before "Mr 

Anthony' Wedgwood Behn, Sec- 

floor ,: calls for more extreme 
Government intervention. This 
.wpuld alarm the parent United 
States corporation, which has 
hacked Mr Wilson. 

: Some ' reassurance .on this 
point is. thought to have been 
given by Mr' Be art, who met 
Mr - Elliott Richardson, the 
American Ambassador, on Mon¬ 
day and certainly discussed 

tn. Detroit are convinced. rvptry . 0£- State for Jndasrry,: Chiysler’s future and its present 
British factories can .be -y^rofe ^- formal lettertorMr strike at the Coventry engine 

— ,->i :_^jlized by: agreement-. . ^ ;^csardb;rtoriin iriltsf jiai’^been: - plant. . . ' 
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*ler UK and severalbpar^ ’jysii of the strategicdSuotinh : he "utterly deplored” what 
colleagues wifl.. outline, ffifrig. the .'-United’'Khimfian r -was 8°hJg on hi the Coventry 

thinking on a: new Strategy ‘^ubsldiiify- V- ’''-' 1 . : v‘ ■ dispute. 
i they appear - befare-.Ta:'..^^ result of bis talkswith':- Tl16 swing of union dpi hi on j 
pons commirtee today. In - »r Riccardo, whQ was iceonj- • behind the Government-backed 
of the delicate negotiatiotK pained- by Mr Gwain Gillespie;initiative to save Chrysler now 
to be concluded on-Hie his- right-hapd' man in Europe, defends oh the view, as Well 

>any's future, itris. likely >Mr Huh^^fhte'^"Unithd -Kingdom- » the still secret details‘the 
most of their, evidence W31- diairipah, hnd "Mr Dfm Lander, resene plan, taken at today’s 
ken in secret. ' United- Kingdom: managing, talks iu, London by ,Mr Jack 
i ke>- question: wHl . coni director^-; ^ Prime . Minister Jpnes>ud-Mr Moss Evans, from 

. he benefits, the financially ^decided the • -whole ■ qnt»-. - TraiMport and General 
■ *—-—iressed American parent tioir erf Chrysler’s presence iir Worker* Mr Joha.3pyd 

_to grin from nofclcutting- Britain was'ef-suffiaent jumior- ’ .^d- Mr Bob Wright, from the 
mi in iimm^osstS in Britain. >: ranee H) -raise:-with -PreriSthitAmalgamated^ _ Engmeenng 

company’s hope is; that -Ford1 during .bis vls.it -ta lie *■**£*££- 
.-Irish factopr^ably White Eopse:- ;.--.Vr ‘■‘ v r:^^9fr,n-^1 ^Mumap^l 
Department of Industry ,'. Whfle Mr JBenn awBted^ a. yp1011 * . - ...-. 

will help out. Chiller “*■ 
*iich badly needs. a.new.': ttntii-('Fe*riitay^ ^jpen. 
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Mr Thorpe, the Liberal .leader, Mr Heatli, the former Prime Minister, and Mr Jenkins, the Home Secretary, at a rally 
in London yesterday to Support the Keep Britain in Europe Movement (EEC referendum, page 4). 

MPs debate economic j U S puts Marines on alert and 
crisis next week sends warships to Gulf of Siam 

s.;. second: 

: :hnei Hatfield.-. 
.:.„,dl Staff 

. State, foe Industry to .acquire ' table for the British leyland 
shares In British Leria»d:r " f ■ rescue operation.. 

.. '' ' -*-J • the'sebeme 
litti will.be 

__.t_. ^_t _ ^___ __ _ _approval pf riiare: 
^tions continue was made sums >aid by 'the Secretary of i -hplders ‘and the court; wfll^pro- 

Michael Foot, Secretary" Sfate for the rrixjiiirinbn :;bf videjor- the. Secretary of State 
*h'anai andJus-'habHfties uiider to .offer .to acquire tite^ shares 
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r . ;• New1 lepsiatioa.iiW'beiar pro- £6Jfm... 'Funhermore the Bill 

Foot, made his- appeal in posed - because of. nee<I,for allows the Secretary of State in 
cnmoas-when answering.a powehitb dealwtii tBesfftatioii an -underwriting arrangement 

- -- ■ :-5- to-acquire at a maximum cost 
of about £200m further shares 

_ v ... offered to shareholders and; not 
£$npany had undertaken toxhg Industry ? in’^jEact,' taken up by them; 
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appeal to -ease thesitua- ' existing: shareholders.; -will depend, on the extent to 

^ the treuWo-torn^iiuttor : .. Bntbet^use'oUtiae' oppositiou' 'which the. shareholders accept 
?'Instrv came on the smhe ■ that titer Ipdus?ry jBiil is' l?kefy' tiie offer of the ^Secretary of 

_the Government intro^- ■ to- meet;in. Its passage thmu^-.«State for their shares and do 
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car •? 

By Our Political Editor 
^Tfae economic crisis and the 

Go ver run ear’s attitude to the 
pressures 
be -the 
the Commons near week. 

Under questioning in the 
House . '.yesterday . by Mrs 
Thatcher, Opposition leader, Mr 
Wilson, contrary to practice, 
made known that the party man¬ 
agers yesterday morning dis¬ 
cussed an early debate, and it 
would take place next week. 

-.- Mrs Thatcher, aware of the 
'deepening anxiety among her 
rank and file after Mr Wilson’s 
weekend broadcasts, had 
pressed for an economic state¬ 
ment either by the Prime Mini¬ 
ster or the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. 

All the signs are that the 
Chancellor ..and the Cabinet 
want to. suspend any action to 
allay domestic anxiety about the 
economy until after the EEC 
referendum ou June 5,' pro¬ 
bably on the argument that one 
party managerial difficulty is 
enough at any one time. 

But rarely in postwar years 
have' Conservative MPs and 
some other members of the 
Commons had such a deep sense 
of tf need for urgent positive 
action - to avert economic 
disaster. They are in no mood 
to brook -delay.' 

the pound irrespective of the j 
outcome of the EEC referendum | 
and with inflation generated 

Frum Patrick Brogan 
Washington, May 13 

The seized American sTon" tiie~pound "are to principally by exorbitant wage j ch£"sIl*J,;reportld 
subject of a debate in .dug rnnmng -01.1 „ 30 miL off 

erable level He continued: 
A year ago I gave some support j 
to the idea of a government of ; 
national unity, and, if things con- [ 
tinue on their perilous path, then i 
of course one would again be 
obliged to put country before j 
party. I am a little concerned, i 
however, that people may yet again 
see a coalition as a panacea, 
whereas what is going to have to 
happen sooner or laier. before 
the people come to their senses, 
is a short, sharp shock. 
If a coalition is merely a method 
of postponing the inevitable, then 
a coalition would be a disservice. 
It is also difficult to see what a 
coalition government could agree 
about, and who would be accept¬ 
able as its leader. 
Our Parliamentary Corre¬ 
spondent writes: Ahead of next 
week’s debate on the economy, 
jittery MPs on the Conservative 
and Liberal benches in the 
Commons last night demanded 
immediate action by the Gov¬ 
ernment to rescue sterling. 

Rejecting the warnings of 
Mr Short, Labour’s deputy 
leader, that such talk could 
only make matters worse, Mr 
Nicholas Ridley, a leading 
Tory backbencher on economic 
and financial matters, said that, 
only ofte thing would have any 

Mr. John Biffen, Conservative effect now on. .rite declining 
MP for Oswestry,' has raised-the value of our currency 
question whether .* farther- de- 

- valuation of the pound may be 
necessary! Mr Robert McCrindle, 
Conservative MP for Brentwood 
and Ohgar, said yesterday ‘that 
it was no good waiting for a 
coalition; ■"■It is up to. the 
Labour Government to. get us 
out of-the difficulties in which 
we find ourselves.” 
’ Mr . McCrindle said ..Britain 
was about to'dnter a summer of 
crises; “.with a likely run on 

There ivoold have- to be an 
economic package from the Gov¬ 
ernment before the ' Whitsun 
recess and the Prime .Minister 
roust home before Parliament to 
make a statement about Further 
massive cuts in. public spending 
and the increased taxation that 
he was. proposing to impose. 
' From the Liberal benches, Mr 
Emiyn HooSon spoke o£ the 

Continued ou page 2, col 3 

the Cambodian coast, guarded 
by two Cambodian naval vessels. 
American aircraft, presumably 
from bases in Thailand, are 
watching them continuously. 

Unconfirmed but reliable 
reports ill Washington suggest 
that 1,000 Marines have been 
put on the alert in Okinawa 
and that 150 of them will be 
flown immediately to Thailand. 
The Thais would oppose the use 
of American bases to recapture 
the Mayaguez and the< United 
States Government continues to 
hope that the Cambodians can 
be persuaded to release the ship 
immediately. 

President Ford held another 
meeting of the National Security 
Council in Washington this 
morning, and briefed congres¬ 
sional leaders afterwards- 

Senator Jacob Javits, of New 
York, said afterwards that the 
President was being cautious 
but determined that the ship 
must be recovered. “He is 
keeping his shirt on, and that is 
a good thing.” 

Ships of the United States 
Seventh Fleet are believed to 
be steaming towards the Gulf 
of Siam and will probably ger 
there within .24. hours: late 
afternoon tomorrow, London 
time-, early morning on Thurs¬ 
day, local time- 

The White House and Pen¬ 
tagon will give uo details of 

any plans they may have to 
deal with the situation, buL it 
is perfectly clear that the 
United States Air Force in Thai¬ 
land is capable of seizing or 
sinking the Cambodiao ships 
end rescuing the Mayaguez 
immediately, if so ordered- 

It is probable that the threat 
of immediate action brought the 
convoy to a hah on its way to¬ 
wards the Cambodian port of 
Sihanoukville yesterday. The 
arrival of the aircraft carrier 
Coral Sea, or her accompanying 
destroyer, would merely permit 
the operation to be carried out 
without involving Thailand. 

The Amen'can policy is 
evidently to offer Cambodia tbe 
choice of immediately releasing 
the Mayaguez or suffering what¬ 
ever force may be necessary to 
free it. The Americans would 
prefer the peaceful solution, out 
of concern for the crew’s safety 
and to avoid further complica¬ 
tions in their relations with the 
new- communist Government of 
Cambodia and its neighbours. 

It is evident, however, that 
they are not bluffing. When the 
North Koreans seized the USS 
Puebla it was a spy ship, in 
North Korean territorial waters, 
and was brought inshore imme¬ 
diately. 

President Johuson recog¬ 
nized that he had beeu caught 
out and accepted the conse¬ 
quences;-he lost the ship but 
got the crew back by negotia¬ 
tion ; The Mayaguez is a peace¬ 
ful merchantman, seized on the 
high seas and can be rescued 

at once with u minimum of 
force. 

It is notable that comment in 
Congress so far has been in 
support of the President. 

Washington, May 13.—A 
United States Navy recon¬ 
naissance aircraft was hit by 
gunfire as it flew yesterday 
over the Cambodian gunboais 
which had seized the Mayaguez, 
Government sources said today. 

According to the sources, tht.- 
u narmed rcconnaissaucc aircraft 
sustained only minor damage 
from what apparently was small 
arms fire. It flew’ over the 
Mayaguez a few hours after the 
ship was fired at by the Cam¬ 
bodian guuboats and then 
boarded early yesterday.— 
Reuter. 

Bangkok, May 13.—Mr Kukric 
Pramoj, tbe Thai Prime Minis¬ 
ter. said today that Thailand 
would not allow the United 
States to use Thai air bases for 
military action against Cam¬ 
bodia. ’ including any armed 
attempt to secure the return of 
the American merchant ship. 

“ We have enough trouble 
with Asian neighbours now,” he 
said. 

The United States bus about 
27,000 troops in Thailand.—AP. 

Peking, May 33.—The United 
States liaison office in Peking 
was today believed to have 
made contact with the Chinese- 
Government and Cambodian 
representatives in Peking, over 
the seizure of die United Staid 
'ih ip.—Reuter. 

Asians prepare for politics 
without war, page 6 

Bigger sugar subsidy will 
cut prices by November 
By a Staff Reporter 

Cats in. wholesale prices of 
sugar, to fake effect in October, 
were announced yesterday by 
Mr Peart, Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture.' He hopes the early 
announcement will dissuade 
food processers "from by-passing 
the British refining industry 
and signing contracts for low- 
priced beet sugar from other 
EEC countries. 

The reduction, which will 
cost, more than. £50m in subsi- 

Israel fails 
to stop leak 
of Kissinger 
minutes 
From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, May 13 

Relations between Israel and 
the United Slates may have 
suffered a severe blow by the 
publication in New York.uf a 
report ou the confidential 
minutes of discussions last year 
between Dr Kissinger and Israel 
ministers then In office. 

The minutes are said lo con¬ 
tain disparaging remarks made 
by the Secretary of State about 

. . _ leaders he was dealing with in 
answer that tbe price of refined l trying to reach a Middle East 
cane sugar should fall lo £214 | settlement—Russians. Egyptians, 

dies, should make a 21b packet 
of sugar about 6lp cheaper in 
tbe shops by November. 

Early this year the Govern¬ 
ment had to accept a price of 
£260 a ton for raw cane sugar 
to secure adequate supplies. But 
after pressure from cane re¬ 
finers and trade unions over 
falling demand, Mr Pearr said 
in a parliamentary written 

Whitehall recognizes 
new Saigon regime 
By David Spauier. 
Diplomatic Correspundout 

Britain has recognized the 
communist Provisional Revolu¬ 
tionary Government of South 
Vietnam. In a telegram to the 
Foreign Minister in Saigon, Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, said that he hopes to re¬ 
open the British Embassy as 
soon as possible, 

Mr R. M. Hunt, who was 
evacuated to Singapore with 
other embassy staff, will act as 

Charge d’Affaires. Mr John 
Bushel!, the former Ambassa¬ 
dor. is now iu London. 

Tbe timing of Mr Hum’s re¬ 
turn to Saigou is not yet settled, 
but Mr Callaghan has expressed 
the hope that all facilities ’rill 
be extended to hiui. Meanwhile, 
tbe British Charge d’Affaires in 
Hanoi, Mr John Stewart, has in¬ 
formed the North Vietnamese 
Government and the PRG repre¬ 
sentative there of the British 
derision. 

a ton in October. 

122,760 
•'Dur Correspondent' 

. ester ,. -. -.; • ' 
>rd damages for a woman 

„:,760 were.awarded by Mr 
Kilner ' Brown’ in. the 

Tourt in Manchester yes- 
to a girl reduced to.a 

al and physical’.iffreck” 
. oad accident four years 

award, with costs, was to 
Sutton. aged^tL-df Dia|- 
Laue, Stockport, -Greater 
ester. It was ..against-the 
driver,. ; Mr Edmund 
on, of Edmonton JRoacU 
art, who had _ admitted. 

The only issue before 
urt was tbe amount of 
;s. . ; 
judge said Miss Sutton 
spend the rest of her 

• bed or ixt a wheelchair 
* of brain damage she re; 
in shielding her CQtajml, 
_t, from the full impact 
oncoming car. as 'they; 

.. a road. • ■' \s; 
: is left with , impaired 
y and concentration.. amcT 
jllect of a five-year^Jd?, 
dge added. “She was 
with care and- affection 
21- months sheVwdS' in 

1. But above-all* frofflitjti® 
i her discharge she lias 
he recipient of devoted 
in, particularly from 
her two sisters and the 

j auxiliaries. But for the 
>n and care she;: would, 
tecome a living, ..seeing 
>ie in the opinion of the. 
-st.” •. 

[.About 430.^-pay :-bedk/trill .hie removed .from 
ifae Natnmat Healtb_SmT»cdr^ora July 1, 
die Department ,<f£ 

trigger off 
currency 

confirmed decline cot_ 
a run against the American 

Page 19 

pr^ro-e. It had been feared for someda 
, a^ounceniear.' that , page beds. would .be that sterling’s continued decline ™ 
- phased out,- with an immediate 10 per 
cent-cut--: Only hospitals wheare [th ere has 
been considerable 'undw^occupation are 

. affected-! On the NHS - staffing' crisis, -Sir 
Rodney Smithy President' of . the' Royal 
CoBege; of Surjgedhs o£;Ex«land, says k is 

K likely; tb epaeniLsoon-to .surge? Page 2 

430paybP^to B^ksupportfails 
h* TPmnv*MrMn to halt pound’s shde 
UPv. JL-C_BiJLtul'tl.' vr . xhe pound continued to weaken 

NHS frorii JMy 1 
pound continued to weaken, on tbe' 

international foreign exchanges yesterday 
in-spite of heavy support from the Bank 
of England, estimated by -some dealers at 
between $20Qm and $300m. The “floating 
devaluation * rate worsened from 25.0 to 
25J2 per cent The dollar also came under 

Nypro rebuilding 
Flixborougb members of the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union are support¬ 
ing the Nypro company’s case for rebuild¬ 
ing the factory destroyed in the explosion 
last June Page 3 

Ban on picketing to 
remain in force 
The Court of Appeal decided by a majority 
of two to one yesterday -that an injunction 
imposed on people picketing outside an 
estate'agent’s in Islington, London* should 

.. ......... remain in Force. Lord Denning, Master of __ 
Retient- riits .in the Rhumed .increase in'- the Rolls, who dissented, argued that if eshzbWon; John Percival on Scottish Ballet’s 
educational expenditure were-severe-but workers were allowed to picket others gala; Irving Wardle on A Certain Vincent 

1't. - V—__ T -- « i i t .1--_k, - - 'T . rChnM Thiarrsl- Will him Mnnn fin .YfriMrtn 

HMtdfmorecnri)^ 
on education 

Leader page, 17 . . _ _ 
Letters: On controlling domestic inuanon 
from Professor J. E- Meade; on private art 
collections and wealth tax from Mr Francis 
Russell and others _ 
Leading articles: Picketing ; Tbe two Ger- 
maoies 
Features, pages 7 and 16 
Philip Hoivard discovers an example of the 
way in which ancient and modern art can 
coexist in harmony ; Bernard Levin continues 
his analysis of the Clay Cross controversy : 
Louisa YVeiss contributes this week’s column 
in our later national Women's Year scries 
Diary: Michael Leapman visits Haiti and 
finds, little has changed under a President 
whose interests are karate and model acm- 
plancs 
Arts, page 9 
William Gaunt on die British Museum’s Turner 

ih&re might be worse to comO, Lord 
CrowtherrHont,: 'Minister . of-< State " for/ 

■EduCation and Science, told a .corrfmeiice. 
on -the Implications of. low ' ecommiic' 

. gtowth- for higher education yesterday. He 
suggested an Open College to offer , 
-vocational ;couts€Sl I •. '. Page 4> 

sho’uld have the same rights.'Law Report,' fShaw Theatre); vniltam Mann on Manon 
[leading article Pages 7 and 37 L&uaut at Brighton Festival 

sficrec.v denied 

tester Convention: Recommendatioiis on 
procedure to help the new body to run 
smoothly are to be circulated to the 78 
members ' .' . 3 
Whitehall confusion: The Department -of 
the Environment has approved the.demoli- 

:rere visit 
dent Nyerere - of • Tant 
nd his wife are. to. * 
visit; to- Britain froBi 
ber IS to 21, Bucking-,, 
alacc announeed .yestetv‘1 

secret had been-made vntb- British .-..Prime Minister has _ _ . 
. numsters take a *‘soft iine.*’ on steel -Presidenc Giscard crEstaing 5 
;during the jEEC referendum, rampaign;-a *•’ Treasures experimentrihe National Por- 
.similar denial was issued, by the Foreign trajt Gallery and National-Trust have.com- 
and .Coimno.nweaith: Office Page -4 to exhibit 100 great portraits in an 

'■ -historic-home : . IS 
CBI survey: Industry is moving into a 

- recession which may be the' worn yet, 
V according to the CBFs tregd* survey 19 

Riot Me rescue 
More-than 500 European men, ywmen and., 

r children \tere evacMtted -yesterday, fibin. 
the happflr~tTuning town of-Pangoiia on the 
Pacific'itiand of-EougainviHe, -which had: 
.beeiifor 54. hones ' by L.090 rioting 
urine -workers_Police 

Obituary, page IS 
Mr Noel Salter 
Sport, pages 10 and 11- 
Rugby Unioo: Englaiid XV beaLen in Sydney ; 
Cricket: John Woodcock discusses a possible 
change in the England captaincy: Tennis: 
British hard court championships at Bourne¬ 
mouth ; Racing: Hobnob wins the Dante 
Stakes at. York 

steadier but 
The FT index 

Financial Editor: Gauging the extent of 
,ENFC surgery; improving the United Biscuits 
ratios: comparing Lains and Costaiq 
Business features: Why the state industry 
chairmen are marshalling their forces ; Reper¬ 
cussions for the computer industry of the new 
" French connexion ”■ 
Business Diary: The sew managing director 
of tile Meriden motor cycle cooperative talks 
about his job 

Home News- 2i-* 
BBC Referendum | 
European News . f 

_____ _ . .. .Overseas News 5, 0 
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Syrians and Japanese among 
others. It is felt here that pub¬ 
lication could affect Dr 
Kissinger’s standing as a Middle 
East mediator. 

The Israel Government had 
token drastic steps to prevent 
publication of this embarrassing 
material, which appeared in a 
book, Confrontation and Separa¬ 
tion, written by Matti Golan, one 
of Israel’s leading political com¬ 
mentators. They banned the 
book, then tried to stop news of 
the ban being published, 

Bui a detailed account 
appeared today in The Neio York 
Times. The newspaper’s Jeru¬ 
salem correspondent brake 
censorship to file his report, on 
the ground that tbe Israel 
censor was acting for political 
and not military reasons. The 
authorities, however, maintain 
that Israel’s security was 
involved. 

According to The .Vcm York 
Times the book was banned on 
the personal order of Mr Rabin, 
ihe Israel Prime Minister. Mr 
Rabin had told the Cabinet last 
iveek that if this material was 
made public. Dr Kissinger would 
probably have to resign and 
Israel-American relations would 
be irreparably damaged. 

Tbe censor then banned the 
book on the ground that there 
might be a threat to the flow of 
American arms and aid to 
Israel. Later the author’s manu¬ 
script, notes and source docu¬ 
ments were confiscated. 

Late last night the Israel 
Army spokesman stated in reply 
to correspondents’ inquiries thai 
publication of Mr Golan’s book 
had been prohibited after it had 
been ascertained that it con¬ 
tained “ classified and - highly 
classified material^and that its 
publication would be damaging 
to Israel’s security." The Gov¬ 
ernment censor added a note 
warning all correspondents to 
submit all material-relating to 
the ban. to-bis office. \ 

IsraePs newspapers today- 
quoted extensively from The 
New York Times report and tbe 
evening paper Yedioi.Aharanot 
added that there were rumours 

Continued on page. 6, col 1 
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Health service staff crisis ‘li 
soon to extend to surgery’ 
Sir Rodney Smith predicts 
By Neville Hodgkinson 

A crisis in health service 
staffing as a result of in¬ 
creased emigration by doctors 

which to select of the several cate that in many fields of 
highly eligible young men medicine the vast majority at 
applying. Now there Is tending applicants for vacanaes_£rre 
to be a problem in finding any graduates from overseas, 

1 • -_ £-- --1_ am 
is likely to extend soon to sur- suitable applicants for a gen 
gery3 formerly one of the most eral surgical appointment.” 

the college's regional advisers in 10 years* tune we shall hare 
throughout the country figures no consultants”. . _ 
for me number of applicants In discussions at the Depart 
for surgical posts advertised meat of Health, officials, had 

Some had recen 

recently at senior house officer recognized that 
level, the first rung on the a shortage of s 
ladder to a surgical career. Some had recei 

He said he had found that estimate to 197 
out of 760 applicants for 33 it will be befor< 
such posts over the past year The _ Departs 
only 21 were trained in the last night dei 
United Kingdom. were any indie 

Bis advisers had commented pending shorta 

to be a problem in finding any graduates from 
suitable applicants for a gen- mainly Asians; and the staoa- 
eral surgical appointment.” ards of the overseas memcai 

The low response of suitable schools have been causing in- 
applicants for senior house creasing concern in Britain, 
officer posts was of particular Already, 40 per_ cent or an 
concern, because “if we stop NHS hospital appointments are 
recruiting people at this level, held by immigrant doctors, ana 
in 10 years* time we shall hare the proportion of junior doc- 
no consultants”. ■ tors from overseas has risen to 

In discussions at the Depart- nearly two in three. . 
meat of Health, officials had. The Royal College of Phys-i- 
recognized that there would be dans announced yesterday that 

popular medical specialties. The low response of suitable 
Sir Rodney Smith, President of applicants for senior house 
the Royal College of Surgeons officer posts was of particular 
of England, said yesterday. concern, because “if we stop 

He nas been collecting from recruiting people at this level. 

by 198a. • it. has asked its 27 regional 
ised that . advisers to monitor numbers of 

estimate to 1977, "and I think - 'senior doctors who are emi- 
it will be before that grating, in die light of growing 

The Department of Health public concern over reports 
last night, denied that there that, hundreds of doctors are 
were any indications of an ha- leavi 
pending shortage of surgeons, abro 

Britain to practise 
The college has also 

that it had always been diffi- It said the surgical, specialties token im die ratter with the 
cult to get suitable applicants had more people m training Chief Medical Officer, and will 
at that level, but in the past 
six months there had been a 
sudden increase in the number 
of applicants from overseas. 

K The indications are that 
even surgery will become a 

bad more people m training 
than would be able to proceed 
to consultant status. 

Sir Rodney said in reply that 

report its findings to £kn. 
In the report yesterday, 

“ Care rationing idea for 
that was factually correct bat NBS ”, Sir Rodney Smith was 
it did not take into account misinterpreted as saying that 

shortage specialty 
that only a tiny proportion, of he did not believe that one 

trends continue ”, Sir Rodney 
said. There were already diffi¬ 
culties in filling some surgical 
consultant posts, where there 
used ro be no difficulty at all. 

“ The question used to be 

these those applying 
posts were graduates from 
United Kingdom medical 
schools. 

training reason for declining morale in 
the profession was a wide¬ 
spread belief that freedom' and 
independence were under con- 

Reports received by The stant and increasing pressure. 
Times from hospitals and prin- He believes ■ firmly. that that 
cipals in general practice indi- belief is well founded. - 

Industrial inquiry delayed 
by TUC opposition 
By Michael Hatfield The Gov eminent has serioiK f AnV^nflAl 
Political Staff reservations about the Bill Y CI1U.UJ 

SssHafeJ go smooth! into industrial democracy was £ake jt into the committee ip . 
postponed because of opposition hich starts today, but From Christopher Walker 
£ “f **■ *• herald be prepared ttVth- Belfast 

postponed because of opposition 
by the TUC to the terms or 

Proposals to 
help Ulster 
Convention 
go smoothly 

LandBflI’s 

criticised 
By Our-rPIajimug Reporter 

The .Commodity Land Bil 

By Christoph® Warmaifr >_ i * 
Local Government 
Correspondent ■. 

The Community Land Hfll 

came under strong anadr 6pm 
The .Commomwi. Land Bill i»- il _ Conservative minority and 

.is a danger,- it adds^foot if it is. council will ask *be Government 
enacted1 in It* present farm it to the Bill on 11 P°ints- 
will cause a.profonged: hiatus iri Ml. Tiityj Harrington, deputy 

-talk. On ..the t»». hg 
are' told' to tJo somethh 
will require ns to recnc 
xional valuers, planner 
solicitors and on the at 
are told to pare our ezpa 
io die bone”. 

will cause, a.prolonged hiatus uz 
die braiding industry. . 
: . -Xbe lasorution supports cxin- 

Mx Hltyd Harrington, aepnp 

leader of the council and chair- 
..-jLoe Honojara suppurcs —=-, _T*~, resources 
asms that have been, levelled at -man of the policy .ana 
a. T>:rr ..__•»...* said the council the Bill. It-.urges that decisions committee said the co 
by -local authorities to acquire would do all in ns power _to 
»nd for devetepmeut sho^dd not die Bill, but he em- 
be. made-outside the existing „h»dzed' the difficulties faced 
pia^a^Sramenkxk. ZZ7~ZJ esnemally 

Wixere an authority proposes 
to acquire land .not allocated for 
development or not already me 

by local government, especially 
London local government- ^ 

- M Our financial', and staff, re- 
subject of approved applies- sources will be under severe 
aoQ, it shotUd oe obliged -to give strajn_4f. We can manage at aB 
pubBc notice and an opportunity ^ j the Government 

E^mpnc.s tom . 
development1* should, as far as 
_t__-__ *1.■ n*n possible, be set out hi the Bill, resisted,” he: said. - ■. 
rather than in later regulations. Local authorities were inten- 
One such exemption should be ■ ^ incur heavy capital .debt 
Jandownedby charities. implement the measures yet 

The Bill Should give .local . fndirarinrr 
authorities the option not to there -had been do mdicano 
exercise their acquisition powers Government would' 

where it would not be in the make capital finance available, 
community's financial interest «- - ■- »-* --— — - . - . _ ...... . I hope this is not to be an- 
to acquire tile land and where of a fluty ini- 
foe proposed-development could 1 "“j r~~T 
he adequately controlled. posed on local govermnent for 

In such cases the developer | which we are denied the neces- 
would be given the opportunity sary resources ”, Mr Harrington 
to buy tiie land and cany out an 
approved, ^heme. . . . It appeared that the Exche- 

residential ovmer-occupiers, that on any resultant surpluses but 

said. .' -' '. 
It appeared that the Exche- 

should be included in. the BilL the council firmly main tamed 
“ Residential property will be the benefits should T>e re- 
just as much subject-to comped- and -IbcaT govemxrfenr 

should decide how it was to be 

reference. MPs had been in- j-„ ■ * h * satisfied 
formed that Mr Shore, Secretary fraw 
of"State"for Trade, was to make wvetnmemrB * 
a statement. p ,. . . , 

The Government intends to Cabinet ministers last moa 
make a statement next week, spent a whole meeting death 
Bur the delay has prevented it what to. do about the_B: 

:e he was satisfied A report containing detailed 
Government's pro- recommendations for die proce¬ 

dure to be adopted by Ulster's 

The Daughters of Heaven, a Japanese guitarist apportioned - 

group, in London yesterday ; for concert were another 

rehearsals. . mstitutum points out . result of “government double 

appvi iavmsvu, ... - - - — • 

The staff difficulties which 
would come were another 
result of “government double 

. . It was disturbing to a 
much control the Gove 
wished to retain over die 
men ration. " Hie most 
eiring clause of this Bill 
one that requires the ; 
of the Secretary of State - 
we can acquire or dispose 
land,” he said- “This 

. seats a significant ere* 
the control of our owi 
bags.” 

, Miss Sheisgh ■] 
(Upminster, C) said the 

• vuzfves werq- - opposed 
mentally to .the concept 
Bill, and they totally r 
the concept of sweeping 
of compulsory purchase; 

It was the tiurd intern: 
years to. introduce some 
land nationalization, a 
previous failures had'. 
Impaired bousing effort* 

Mr Horace Curler C 
West), leader, of. the C< 
five minoriiy, said the 1 
a. confidence trick ‘ 

• irrelevant, to the . ne 
London”-. Mr Ashley 
(Bethnal Green and &n 
believed 'that: the got* 
about the measure was 
was putting the owner 
land into the hands o 
concerned with the p 
process. 

At, opposition amend 
the council’s general i 
for The measure was c 
by 56 votes to 34. 

Dame Evelyn Dening 
installed as first wdxol ’ 
man, in succession to 1? 
of Hampstead. She s; 
had rejected the appell;.-. 
“Mr ehainnan”,- a- 
insistence of “7 
libbers She later : 
“ madame chairman ” 
“chair person” and ws 
be known as “chairma 

Cabinet ministers last month constitutional Con- experunenrai consntuQonal con- * "1 
vention will be circulated to all \ CftPlQ I 
78 members early-next week. i* OV/wAtl-A 

from carrying out one of the because it cut across an import- it will contain suggestions „1_ 
principal aims of the statement ant company law reform Bill that will be crucial for the \V OlKtl 
scheduled yesterday: to pro- being drafted by the Depart- mnooth ninmng of tiie new TT 
vide assurances so as to prevent ment of Trade. They deeded body, wtnch it is widely'feared * _1 y. J 
a private member's Bill on to hold an inquiry to persuade may run into the same undigni- K LlcaltQ 
ind^trial democracy from going Mr Sadice to withdraw his fied operational difficulties that . .7: 

tsuaget an oDscem 
Mr Mikardo says measure 

intn committee. 

Jail term ended 
for firearms 
club manager 

Mr Robert Kennedy, a fire- From Our Correspondent 
arms club manager, who was Chester 
jailed for two years on arms . ... « 
charges, was freed by the Court Alison Caveney, at 
of Appeal in London yesterday, a typist, of Bucklow A 

Mr Kennedy, aged 41. of Mobberley, Cheshire, bur 

Mr Sadice to withdraw his fied operational difficulties chat 
measure. have beset previous Assembly 
----and Parliament meetings 

Murder trial jury | ing drawn up by an all-party 
. u m •!« committee under the chainnan- 
tOlQ Ol girl S ship of the Rev Ian Paisley, one 
_ . 1 ® . - of the three leaders of the 
hipVP P nflP« dominant “loyalist” coalition. 
UltJ 11UC3 Already he has come down 
From Our Correspondent strongly in favour of public 
Chester meetings for the Convention 

Alicam Cavenev aeed 2i °Pen “ ^ Press »nd against Miss AUson Caveney, age a as, he described as “ horse- 
a typist, of Bucklow Avenue,- trading behind closed doors 

Mr Ian 3_ 
Miss Patricia West, a. social for Tower Hamlets, Bethnal Uxnven 

worker who was blamed for Green and Bow, ’yesterday apart i 
alleeedlv turning a schizo- attacked the Chancellor’s .latest Britain’ 

phrenic killer away from a men- Bu^et ^ot^,ceirity? but tins 

of 
Sheffield Family and Com- 1930^ and saidI never ex- defiat, 
munity Services Committee yes- pected to hear another labour -. .He s 

- . By Penny Symon- 
Ian Mikardo, Labour; MP speaking in. London at? a City political Staff- 
;ower Hamlets, Betimal University debate.. He said that • The authority for Tower Hamlets, Bethnal University debate.. He said that ■ The authority of Parliament 

Green and Bow, yesterday apart from oil, two thirds of ^otild be gravely damaged if 
attackedthe Chancellor’s .latest Britain’s trade .with the reft of Housing Finance (Special 
Budget as “an obscenity”. ? the world was almost balanced, proVirionshBill,.wiridrremoves 

He recalled the cHanceDorship but the one_tbn:d or onr ffade disqualification and surcharges 
of Philip Snowden in the early wth the EEC showed a £Z,0Qum jjjcuired when Clay Cross coun¬ 

terday. 
Last Monday, at Sheffield 

Crown Court, Ronald Cobbett, 

fiat. - dllm defied the-Housing Pin- 
He said it would hot be easy- .anqe Ad; was aUowed. to reach 

Chancellor more than 40 years “even when we are out.of the the statute book, "Sir'Geo: 
later again-introducing a Budget Market” to halt rising uneip- Howe, QC, the shadow Cha 
whose effect is the deliberate ployment. “But. if. we OTay _in lor, said yesterday. 

j ao m | ■creation of more unemployment, the Market it will be ^uite im¬ 
aged 38, was sent to Broadmodr i. - r ■ j nustibie. . 

Mr Kennedy, aged 41, of I Mobberley, Cheshire, burst into Although the_ Goveriynent is^ woman .aod flie ^tfompted^pigjr- 
Lucas Way, Shefford, Bedford- j-tears arChester Court yesterday sticking firmly'ro its. originai f$er. tF£> others^. 

^slaughter hf a ' UrW^iMd Wpm out of; 0f -duf 'peoraVwhb 

comes Before -the 
a£n -today- ■ and Sir 

shire, was jailed at Bedford 
Crown Court on November 5 
for possessing an automatic pis¬ 
tol and ammunition without a q__ | « licia, nu Auiioiu uitiLu/uru, 
firearms certificate and for U5J*, ^ . . . who has already devised a num- 

rS>*. Kerr, haj. Sd H tfan’SSS’.jiwSSTf.rtte 
Lord Justice Scannan and Mr Arundec, Sussex, wno nas fpipfring anvanotion of nnww. 
rate caalw »id ™ 
was once used by members of ai ot jane layior. - demands werp ennsi^em 
gun club that Mr Kennedy ran. , wdrii ^Wilson’s Send 

tn»l seemed to think that Jane, a nett-door neigh- rejcctiott ^ of co^ 
there was a more sinister back- hour, had asked to borrow her eoroTiment 
ground to the case, but the brother Alan’s pink bicycle. 12011 government 

' when she was shown the bicycle pledge to play no part in the 
that Jane Taylor, aged 10, rode running of the Convention, the 

-stances that i$*sn 
’•they-kre put odt 

the day she disappeared in Ang- 

Mr Justice Brabin criticized conscious act of policy, it is 
Miss West, aged 29, after being an obscenity. 

a clerk, Mr Ronald Blackburn, 
who has already devised a num¬ 
ber of alternatives 

Yesterday the- loyalist coali¬ 
tion issued a Statement further 
rejecting anyjjnotiotuof power- 

lef riatmji 

told that Mr Cobbett had gone “Butif you put this 
to her for help and asked to Hea]ey he will tell you 
be admitted to a mental hospi- forced into this position 
tal. “ because he felt he was his will, by the vital ne 
going ro d(JF;something terrible.. duce the huge «d m 
- Miss W&t artjsnded a me4txng • (foficit in our hal3te o 
gf the community service Tom- ' . “If ue tells th^who 

InL-y. the many-vAose-job secarity is : 
-t threatened, and the many new 

* . **• entrants whose job prospects 
. are dimmed, will be the first in 

> Dems the polling booths to vote ‘No* 

:y^ said .tbaf as i 
a*® ;:tovfm'ds ^ tai^liiyt, 

's: mounting economic 

. crisis the Government 
immediately withdraw it 
-' Mr' Crosjand will si 
i^e debate ■ on the re 
stages of the Bill, wb 

' three main purposes: to 
surcharges under the Lo 
emmeit Act, 1533, aris 
of *. failure to implem 
Housing Finance Act, 1 
substitute other means 
covering losses due i 
failure; and to ter min 
disqualification for ele> 
a local authority arisu 

wuay surcharge made it, 
' quence of such a failur^ 

Bernard Levin, 

« o Iy*' *1,- tv - are dimmed, will be the first in 
“Butxf you put this to Dems the polling booths to vott ‘No’ 

Healey he will tell you he was on 5- 
forced into this position, againsr Mr Douglas Hurd, Consec- 

i need to .re-. j 
d rmenacmg attacked: 
cdjof trade^_ campaign 

.for .Oroxt, 'Mid, 
3ers of the anti-EEC 
and .isaid: ..“The 

Grood response 
claimed for 
firepo^ri’sban • ;; / 
' Fire Brigades Unioit said^ 

Civil servant 
seek living 

^^tfo^LaS-Se riiSmam hi- ^ Sdifferent^.It is for.a poor yesterday that fteresponse to 
Mrs Winifred Golding, express- ^A^h^CoSnn^Marketi”01*16 ^la- socialist:idm4 desening its instruction ihat emergency 
il^tfae^SSiSJrSwrfSe w^^eC^on.Marirot £e Commonwealth aa weR » ^ only shouldJie answered 
committee, said: . . It MOaurdo, a member of the Europe, mcreasmgly cut off ^ firemen, throu^ioiit. Britain 
So far fSn fimdhg Mr Cobbfett Tnbune-■ gxeup :aoi former frmn the wqrld by restrictions -. ,e 
away. The metalworker spent Labour Party riuurman,. was. and controls.” Court of Appeal believed that I Jane rode off through the vii- 

thar was not the correct view. ^ ^SL&£SJSSSA\ £10,000 damage 
MP leaves hospital bfoeforThfr,laS^hrwemtSS to school 

Mr Arthur Latham, aged 45, Miss Caveney added, a little * J UUUA 
Labour MP for City of West- wobbly, perched on the edge of A young man and two boys 
minster, Paddington, has been the saddle. She did not return, went on an orgy of vandalism 
discharged from hospital at and that was the last tune Miss which left a £16,000 trial of 
Romford, Essex, after treatment Caveney, then aged 14, saw her. damage in a Hampshire school, 
for an ulcer. The trial continues today. it was alleged at Winchester 

MP leaves hospital 
Mr Arthur Latham, aged 45, 

Labour MP for City of West- 

£10,000 damage 
to school 

A young man and two boys 

away, the social. worker spent 
nearly two hours with him, al¬ 
though she had seen Mm the pre¬ 
vious day, and discussed ways in 
winch lie could be helped with 
day care, which she was taking up 
with the medical people Involved.' 
Accordingly, die committee have 
foil confidence in the social worker 

Dying man discharged 
A man suffering from hypo- 49, of no fixed address, known 

by firemem throughout: Britain' 
as part of a campaign-for more 
pay was. “ very good f indeed ”• 
The union, '/with 30J300 members, 
includes'all but twu thousand .of 
Britain’s firemen. ;,- ; . 

The emergenries-only service* 
due to last three months^ was 
agreed at: last week’s annual 

and arefuDy ^^edwittTher thennia was discharged from to police and hospital anthori- conferenceatBridlington. 
conduct and cooperation at an 
levels.' 

Me' yyemn^z&n/ tmen&ve 

Crown Court yesterday. 
Trevor Gregory, aged 18, of 

Hytixe, and the two boys, both 
aged 16, pleaded, guilty to 
(marges of burglary and damage 
at the Hartley Secondary 
School at Hythe. Mr Gregory 
and one of the boys also 
admitted breaking into Mr 
Gregory’s married sister’s borne 
and wrecking a downstairs 
room. Mr Gregory was jailed 
for three years and the two 
boys were sent to borstal. 

Mrs Golding said that in view the casualty department thoi 
of the medical aspects, of the he was “ fairly. wnormal?, 

hospital into police custody ties as 4m alcoholic., was re- The firemeti want payment to 
because the house surgeon in examined and returned to Cen- cover -the- increased work in- 
foe camalty department thought tral Middlesex Hospital by a volved in fire-ptevemion duty, 
he was “ fairly w normal?, an police surgeon. He.died thee They are "also seeking an exten- 

case foe committee intended to inquest at Hornsey, London, was on March 25 from .bronchial sion of their three-werfc annual 
have full, disebstions vdfo 'foe told yesterday.' .pneumonia. A' verdict-.of aco- leave, and a. ciaf'.in their work- 
hospital authorities. John Patrick (PLoaghlin, aged dental death was returned. ing week, from;48 to 40 hours. 

1,000 blind 
to join march 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Mother and babv die 
Mrs Nellie Ross, aged 25, and 

her daughter, Helen, aged seven 

About a thousand blind 
people, are expected to march 
from Lincoln’s Inn Fields to foe 
House of Commons tomorrow to 
protest about foe inadequacy 
of their allowances. 

Mr Tom Parker, general sec¬ 
retary of foe National League 

NOON TODAY Frtsur* b ifanm in nlllAea FRONTS Waim Cdd Ocdudcdj 
HT|| imlml 1 m an adnainiuy .dgrtl 

NOONTODAY 

i-" vtorv 

weeks, of Black Notley, near ( of foe Blind and Disabled, 
Braintree, which is organizing foe demon¬ 
wheels of an express train at | strafion, said yesterday 
Witham station, Essex, yester¬ 
day. 

additional 
risen by ( 

onai Irving allowances had 
by only 50p in 28 years. 

Economic package urged 
before Commons recess 

Ti.T-fl.K5 
KhoOKl 

■I-. 

Continued from page 1 ceilor was asked last night by 

similarity. b«weeu the present es^b a "fSi 

Peer's*. 

situation in Britain and ^t in ^ outflow‘hf 
foe_ Weimar Repubhc before Britain l^r Prirfnv 
Hider came ro power. Sn 

Angrily, Mr Short said that . ]ettfir 

on foe 
nviw Mr Hooson had not inrinri 

money from Britain last Friday 
(our Political Staff writes).. 1 

A letter written by the six, 
members on foe Industry ‘Bill 

. The emnn. committee, including Mr Heffer, —-I- -W.w )nu iw T.-ni aw. uuu: iyiauiCL, uuc w iviaa, Ale. 
*JPkS,?iri«5S former Minister of State for High wafer: London Bridge 4.24 England, Borders, SW and NW 

ur oaca- T'f|3av central N and 
b a full lOuay . periods, timnd 
ntflow " Of ; MN Sun rises : Son sets : nig ; wind llgj 
ast Friday am . 5-43 pm - aux imp 14 
rrites).. Moon rises; Moon sets: Cbaimel tal! 
y th, SLZ. 1*^36 ® j= 
is try Bill FVW Quartern May 18. - . UgttV moSb 
Mr Heffer, Lighting up : .9.13 pm to 4.40 am. Lake Dlstri 

central N and E England : Sunny 3.8hr. Bar,, mean sea level, 7 pm, 
periods, chuadcry showers develop- ij004A mfufoms, rifoig, 

^:F?.,artablr- 1,000 mUBto,=3.S31n. 
rihannpl Isbnds, SW Kngtand, S 

Wales : Sunny periods and showers. At the weflffe 
heavy in places ; wind SW ro W, . 
tfghr or moderate; max mmp 13"C 24 hours to € pm, May 13 

Lake Dirtrict, Isle of Man, NE - -. 3^. 1^. 

50 picket racecoui 

- ■ rarniBr Auiimer oi oidie 101 • *auiuwu nnora 
Industry, said there were dear 7.1m 123.4ft) ; 4.43 pm,.7.1m 

no means hopeless. He pointed 
out tbat there were many 
hopeful signs. 

The only way out of foe 

signs that financial speculators 
“y responsible for foe “sterling “ S, oS 

o? foe ^onateWesruppo“°r£ed E^? « i£ & 
nation’s rroubles w-oold beJ^T 

aan, 7.tm (23.4ft); 4.43 pm,.7.1m. Scotiand, Glasgow,. Argyll, N 
(23J2tt). Avonmouth 10.4 am, - Ireland; tunny .' periods and 
12.6or (41.3ft) : 10.18 pm, 12.6m showers; wind light, variable ; 
f4J.Sfr). Dover L2S am, SJrn -max temp-1317 (55*F). .. 
(2QLgft) ; 1.47 pm, 6.3m (20.6fe). -Sea passages: S North ' Sea. 
Hun 8.44 am. 69m (22.8ft) ; 9.14 Strait.of Dover,- English.Channel 

e COAST 
Scarboxvgb 

• ■’ . Max 

BiUitmtBD 
Gortcolotr- 
t '.mptffH 
rrtZTBB*. 

4~ . -IO 13 89 Thndr Dm 

n'-xiQUBB -l.Q .18 18 68 Son bis 
S-g -Si 37 »vn -5.8 .34 16 61 Son' lilts 

About 50 stable iao 
Newmarket picketed Yo 
course yesterday, foe • 
day of foe spring meetin 
mercial television crews 
to cross foe picket lin 
coverage was cancelled. 

our own efforts, Mr Short con- Government. 
Dnued. -nu_ ,_ 
- .. «... , . The lener said that on Friday 
But earher, Mr Ridley had afternoon, when foe only money 

said foat foe cure for foe ensis markets open were in London 
would cause unemployment, dis- and Wajj Street, there was a 

-am, 9.0m (29-3£t) ; 2.3 pm, 8.8m 
-(29.0ft). - • - 

(E): Wind-: SW, moderate or 
fresh ; sea slight or moderate! 

St George's Channel; Wind W, 
light or moderate; sea slight. 

Irish Sea.:-Wild’light; variable ; 
sea smooth. 

s COAST 
EasiboimiQ - T .3 - .fa 33 5S Cloudy- 

_■ Brlshtott-'- . 2,6- .26 13 53 r:i6nrty 
Worth inb _ 5.S is S3 SSn lots 

immjem, cooked themythcJiwm turn awapaxm u. 
We cfferdijtiuk, though car^wfyprtparei two course 

luttdieotijxom£250to£3.75,mlusive.lti the evening a 
more elaborate a la carte tnenu swmts][ou. ATid therms a hgfii, 

late supper font tQ30pJiL 
Weak* offer theldnd ef£saeetsavkeandrmxei 

comfort theEfglish have akvapprefaftiTkask heaven, 
wetoe kept one boot vayfirmly m the past 

TheWeDingtan. 
IheLondon Hilton’s new restaurant. 

01-4938000 
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cost pay rises j 
Fixim Peter Hennessy ; ft 
Margate V# 

The Society of Civil S 
which last month wan 
atantial pay award calcu 
30 per cent over 15 
wants a further interim 

.from foe Government 
autumn to cover rises 
cost of living. 

The society, which re 
92,000 members in mid< 
agement grades, agree*, _ 
annual conference in 'Ti.jr 
yesterday “ to negoti 
periodic increases as ai, 
necessary to maintain tl 
standards of members.” ; 
settlements of analogou 
collar workers in bai 
insurance companies to 
eluded in foe summer 
pected to determine > 
of foe society’s interim 

Mr Gerry Gillman, foe 
secretary, who descrit - 
month’s award as “ a da. 
new agreement ”, re* 
that it would be diff 
persuade foe Govemmei 
anything more. 

“There are going 
enormous pressures on 
eminent, from outsi 
country as well as 
measured by the pres: 
sterling. I do not v 
minimize foe difficultii 
not make rash promii 
said. 

The (inference pa 
motion instructing foe 
to open talks with foe C 
.Public Services Associar 
Association _of First 
Civil Servants- and foe 

-Revenue Staff Federatic 
forming a federation, 
motions called for a n 
in foe working week ■ 
extension of flexible 
hours. 

Call far inquiry: The Chan- 
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Farmers call 

• om Ronald Kershaw. ■ 
. ~:'xborough • 

A planniug application'; to re^ 
ild tbe shattered Nypro plant 

• Flixborough, Humberside, 
II receive die full backing of 
•xborougb members of the 

■ • a ns port and Genera] Workers’ 
\ lion, it. was stated yesterday. 

e company -hopes to rebuild 
•. i plant on the site of the 
...rlcs destroyed' in the explo- 

• ■•in of June 3.last year, when 
people were killed and 36 

lured. 
The new £30m plam will' ein- 

, ly about five hundred people 
v. if the application is 

anted, will be in production 
*. the second half of 1377. ^ - 

. Mr Ruud Selin an, managing 
. -ector of Nypro, said, yester- 

. y that .it was-' proposed to' 
•>. ike caprolactam, an ingredient 
// nylon; by a less hazardous 

-ocess than, that- used- at-~the-; 
,‘ ne of the.disaster... Ihelnew 

ant would be “ the safest in 
itain”. : 
He added: " I.knew..most tsf 
e people who were lolled'. I 
i responsible in the end for 
e safe design 

. Production of caprolaciaxu' by 
; hydrogenation of.phenol in-'.. 

■:ad of the riskier oxidation - 
; cyclohexane .will he Jess- 

: gnomic, hut on safety.grounds . 
- would be callous to use cyclo- 

xane, Mr Selmaa said. - Oui- 
t will be 70,000. tods-a-year, 
out the same as at the old 

. JT1L •' - ' •• 

Mr Selmansaid that-about two 
udred men made redundant 
d said they, wanted-to work for 
■nro after the rebuilding.7 

■Tbe shop stewards’ commit- . 

tee, members of die FJixfibrough 
branch of.the tracsporr union, 
met, at the' worksyesterday and 
said afterwards that'.they, were 
satisfied .with the main conclu¬ 
sions of the indoiry report.'Their 
statement said -i " IrLffie -present 
financial .stare of thercoun.try .it 
i's.’Jmperafive'!-thar ;Nyprb.'. be 
rebuilt on tke.prewntirite, with 
tbel expertise ,of .the work-force 

‘they Have.^ : '• 
The villagers aTe divided on 

theguesnok: Mrs Sylvia-MilLi- 
can; an active member- -of the 
residents’ '"r associatipi^ rsaid : 
“Npbbdy dan feeL JOOipeir cent 
safe: .. Wc lshali.appose- rebufld- 

- ing. e^eiy inch 'of the .way.” - 
. ■ Cross,, repregema- 
tive nbf ^Flutborb iigh-■ and! Gun- 

: ness." on - ■> Glanford Borough 
Council, said - the. iflistncr was 

'losing. abour £270.000 a year in 
rate revenue - by - the, loss of the 

-ipktptj'.-but ,if rebuilt- it bad .got 
tdjbe-the Safest in the world. 

The Rev Peter Heara, Rector 
. of Flixborough; said: "Forajme 
people- memories- of June 1 will 

■ he only just bekwv the surface 
1 of consciousness.” ; - • ' 

j Police dossier :' Details of how 
the police dealt with the explo¬ 
sion are being-circulated to all 
Britain’s ; forces {the -Press 

. Assdmti on■. reports) ■ 
'In a foreword to1 the 90-page 

dossier, . Mr Robert Walton, 
Chief Constable of' Humberside, 
says' ;tke disaster-, the. worst 
peacetime explosion, known in 
‘Britain, happened :.- only • two 
.months, after the formation of 
the Humberside force, and he 
praises the high degree of integ¬ 
ration achieved in such a short 
time. . •’ ■ 

quarry; 
plan ‘ almost 
piracy 
From Trevor Fisbiock 
Cowbridge 

The proposed earmarking-of 
large 'areas of farmland for 
limestone quarrying in the Vale 
of Glamorgan was' condemned 
by the National Fanners5 Union 
yesterday. Farmers’ loaders1 des¬ 
cribed'the plan as ill-conceived 
and verging on piracy. 
.•.The vale, one of the-'best 
and _ most attractive farming 
districts in Wales, is ' also a 
prime source of the limestone 
used in road-building and -in 
the steel and chemical indus¬ 
tries. 

Quarry owners want to" in¬ 
crease output and secure sup¬ 
plies- The Mid-Glamorgan and 
South Glamorgan authorities 
have drawn up a consultative 
document defining seven zones 
covering about a thousand acres 
where large-scale quarrying can 
be carried onJ They" would 
affect 14 farms- 
^After bearing objections from 
farmers,- villagers, and conser¬ 
vationists, the authorities will 
make mare detailed proposals. 
But people maintain that the 
preliminary zoning of potential 
Quarries has already blighted 
farmland and homes. 

The NFU. which has pn-bmit- 
ted objections, says that Britain 
is losing too much agricultural 
land *o industry; food produc¬ 
tion should be a main consider¬ 
ation, aod the vale land is 
highly productive. It questions 
the validity of the owners’ case, 
and says existing (marries in 
Glamtp-san are adequate ' to 
me**1 demands for the next 50 
or 100 years. 

Jail sureties get 
ix months 
o escape forfeit 
Judge Argvle, QC, at the 

3rural Criminal Court yester- n" iv, called for publicity in . an 
J tempt to get a couple who 
UrtTroke bail to give themselves 

to the police ” 
The judge was told tijhr 

. r ■ •cams Green, aged 46, and his 
H Iff r rife, Anne. - may have gone -to, 

ranee, leaving “Mr "Greek’s.' 
lrmer wife and her. husband 
.•ith an £8,000 bill in pledged 
ail surety. '• 
He gave Norman' Bending, 

ged 42, a dental technician, 
id Rose Bending, aged 40,-bfr 

- reen’s former wife, six months 
pay or face one month in. 

•7 in default Thev would be 
eased from paying if 'the 
eens appeared , within:the' 
oned six .months. .. 

. The Bendings stood surety 
en Mr Green and his wife 
re committed for trial do con- , 
racy to defraud and; decep- 

The Borders declining ai 
neglected, report says 

larges in Ms®/last $agr* f 

By otif Planning. Reporter ‘ 
A picture of a neglected and 

declining region of Britain" is 
presented in a report published 
today by the. Borders, Regional 
Council planning unit. 

It,points:out that the region, 
has suffered from -continuous 
net;emigration,- which has been 

l particularly acute'in'the past; 25 
years.. From a peak , of 328,000; 
xn tfae decade 1881-91, its popu-’ 
JatioHL declined -to. 93;474 inrthe ■ 
1971 census; and there has been: 
'a net. loss bf.^0,000 people smee. 
195L ''Sbine 20:.4 per cent of ■, 

I present .residents are over '&• 
tiremenf afee; - compared with; 
153 per ;cent in Scotland as a 

-whole: • - r :-' 
: There are /no jumversiti.es, 

Jjolytechnics - hr government. 
lining ,. centres; vwitMn • the" 

-region; irbbseryes; ft is .poorly:' 
placets for the ■ distribution of 
goods-addpeople, ;bejn^witfaout) 

riageways or railways (apart 
from, the East Coast rbute).- 

Both agriculture and textiles 
have a disproportionate num¬ 
ber of older workers, and high 
numbers . of' women are 
employed in textiles. Secondary 
school leavers face a limited 
range of job opportunities, and 
in 1973-74 nine out of 10 who 
continued on to full-time educa¬ 
tion left the region. 

- In recent years there have 
been a high number of vacan- 

; aes and a shortage of skilled 
; labour: ' 

- Most grants from the Scottish 
;-Tourist Board have gone to¬ 

wards building and expanding 
.-small hotels, with very little 
Jspent on' sporting activities, 
caravan..sites and self-catering 
accommodation. 

/The ' Borders Region 1975, 
(Borders Regional" Council. New¬ 
town, At Boswells, Melrose, 

IBortfe 

■*C 

■ ■» #i " _ .. b 
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Mr Kenneth Martin with some of his mobiless which form part of an exhibition of 
including paintings, prints, sculpture and writings, at the Tate Gallery from today. 

MG marks 
a fiftieth 
anniversary 
By Peter Waymark 

Motoring' Correspondent 

British Levland is producing 
a specially equipped MGB GT 
in a limited -edition of 750 cars 
to celebrate the fiftieth anniver¬ 
sary of the MG sports car 
marque. The “ anniversary ” 
cars -will be sold through distri¬ 
butors and larger dealers at 
£2,669. 

They are finished in green, 
and have black interior trim 
and carpets. There are gold and 
black stripes en each side of 
the body, and the MG badge in 
gold is on the front of the 
bonnet. Tinted glass, and over¬ 
drive and head restraints are 
included in the price. 

The cars will be featured 
with vintage MGs in a 
travelling exhibition during the 
summer. 

fer* TD6 0SA- 

- MG takes its name from 
Morris Garages, of Oxford, a 
subsidiary of tbe old Morris 
car . company which merged 
with Austin in 3352 and later 
became part of British LeylancL 
The first MG, a two-seater, 
apeared in 1925. 

The current models, the MGB 
and the, Midget, were lanncbed 
in the early 1960s, and the MGB 
became the best-selling sports 
car ip the w.orld- • 

North Sea oil risks 
6are being tackled’ 

From John Chartres 
Liverpool 

Mr Shore, Secretary of State 
for Trade, told a conference of 
Merchant Navy officers at 
Liverpool yesterday that “ a lot 
of government thought and 
activity ” was being put into 
dealing with safety hazards of 
North Sea oil operations. 

Citing the recent case of the 
loss with all 18 hands of the 
service vessel Compass Rose, 
be said: “ She was a foreign 
ship sailing in international 
waters, and such ships do not 
always use our ports and come 
under our control.53 

Mr Shore, who was opening 
the conference of the 28,000- 
strong Merchant Navy and Air 
Line Officers’ Association, dis¬ 
closed that such tragedies as 
the loss of the Compass Rose 
will # be discussed today by 
officials of his department and 
the United Kingdom Offshore 
Operators Association. 

To normal shipping in the 
treacherous environment of the 
North Sea must be added all 
the new traffic sKppIying the 
offshore oil industry and the 
further hazard of the oil rigs, 
he said. 

“ The very urgency and scale 
of these operations has brought 
huge new problems and 
dangers.” 

Much progress was being 
made in the oilfields and on the 

fishing grounds. In January, 
regulations requiring fishing 
vessels to be equipped with 
radio transmitters and to main¬ 
tain continuous listening 
watches at sea had been intro¬ 
duced. New diving regulations 
had come into force in March ; 
although they controlled only 
operations from British ships, 
they had been recommended by 
the UK Offshore Operators’ 
Association for all members, 
including foreign vessels work¬ 
ing on the British intercontinen¬ 
tal shelf. 

‘■'Then, at the beginning of 
this month ”, he said, “ new rules 
were introduced which repre¬ 
sent probably the greatest 
advance ever made in setting 
standards for fishing vessel 
safety. 

On the gassiug incident last 
November in the container ship 
Asiafreigliter, in which four 
pconle died, Mr Shore told the 
conference: “There must be 
clear ways of identifying 
potential dangers from cargo 
before they occur. There must 
be better training of staff work¬ 
ing on packing. There must be 
proper supervision. And there 
must be accepted and agreed 
international standards on all 
these things.” 

If that did not prove enough, 
he said, “I give you my assur¬ 
ance that we shall not hesitate 
to, legislate.” 

Pay daughters to 
be home helps, 
minister advises 

RAC fights 
extra costs 
in motoring 
convictions 

The RAC is contesting exua 
costs on drivers convicted of 
motoring offences, the club dis¬ 
closed yesterday. Mr Nelson 
Mills-Bdldivin. the club's secre¬ 
tary general, has written to the 
Lord Chancellor's office, des¬ 
cribing the new practice as ex¬ 
tremely objectionable. 

The letter said some police 
Forces were successfully apply¬ 
ing ro coorrs io award adminis¬ 
tration costs on top of any 
normal prosecution costs 
against an offender. Some 
magistrates' courts hod already 
granted costs, even _ when 
motorists had pleaded guilty by 
post. 

Mr Mills-Baldwin -.aid rhe 
club regarded it as *■ unfairly 
increasing the financial commit¬ 
ments of convicted offenders”. 

Fewer repeats 
in BBC summer 

By Our Social Services 

Correspondent 

A government minister last 
night advised single women 
with elderly parents to become 
home helps in their own homes 
to get financial help from local 
authorities. Some authorities 
were already paying daughters 
as home helps, Mr O'Maliey, 
Minister of State for Social 
Security, told the annual meet¬ 
ing in London of tbe National 
Council for the Single Woman 
and her Dependants. 
In sonic areas local authorities will 
pay daughters as home helps in 
their own homes. Obviously they 
would not pay for full-time help", 
as the pressures on the service arc 
cvcensive and home helps can be 
allocated only to the extent of the 
general level in the area. But 
where a household is eligible for 
a home help, even for a few hours 
weekly, tlus type of arrangement 
can provide some financial assur¬ 
ance. 

The idea was welcomed last 
night by Miss Roxane Arnold, 
director of the national council. 
It estimates that 310,000 un¬ 
married daughters stay at home 
to look after aged parents. 

The council conducted a sur¬ 
vey of local authorities on the 
issue about six years ago ; some 
thought it was a good idea bur 
others regarded it as immoral. 

There will be fewer than half 
the number of television pro¬ 
gramme repeats on BBC 1 this 
summer than for the pa»r fc-v 
vears, Mr Bryan Cowgill. con¬ 
troller, BBC i. told the Eroad- 

! casting Press Guild in London 
i yesterday. 
• Because industrial action i.trM 
; up many shows last yea1*, tiiort- 

was plenty of original matcr^i 
available for summer schedules, 
he said. 

I Wimbledon tennis Lran-mi-- 
sions would not be affected by 
economy cuts, new drama ami 
comedy series ami single j>Jpvs 
would be screened and War ami 
Peace returns to BBC 1 from 
BBC 2 iu nine reshaped lengthy 
episodes. 

Report demand 
on hurt child 

Air Edward Culham dircciui- 
of Nottingham social services 
department ordered a report 
yesterday from liis staff in the 
case of Teresa Perciuil. aged 
four who was ill-treated over 
five months and who was 
injured by being pushed on to 
an electric fire. 

Mr Culhara said the report 
would show if the proper pro¬ 
cedures had been carried out. 

RaU obstruction charge 
Francis Dodgson, aged 34, a 

London stockbroker, of Orbk 
Lane. East Bergholt. Suffolk, 
was committed on bail for trial 
at Chelmsford Crown Court bv 
Harwich magistrates yesterday, 
charged with placing himself 
upon the railway with intent to 
obstruct an engine on March 5. 
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home news___ 

Education planners 
may face worse 
cuts, minister hints 

TvTiF* 

between, housing and community seryice pl^Os; 

Demolition of listed building approy 

Uy a Staff Reporter 
Recent cuts in ibe planned 

increase in educational expen¬ 
diture were severe, but there 
might be worse to come. Lord 
Crowrher-Hunt, Minister of 
State at the Department of 
liducanon and Science, said 
yesterday. 

He cold a conference 
organized by the North East 
London Polytechnic in conjunc- 

social services, journalism and 
the technical side of broadcast¬ 
ing. 

In a memorandum to the 
university working party con¬ 
sidering the case for a Welsh- 
medium college, the league says 
there will be an increased 
demand for bilingual admini¬ 
strators, and the development 
of Welsh language radio and 
Television will require more 

tion with The Times Higher journalists and technicians. 
Eiiueation Supplement that the 
planned expansion of educa¬ 
tional expenditure was much 
more modest than the Govern¬ 
ment wanted. But he added: 
“ We have done better iu these 
difficult periods than the Con¬ 
servative Party did in easier 
times.” 

He called for a more positive 
approach to manpower 
planning, employment of higher 
education graduates, and an 
Open College to ofFer non- 
advanced vocational courses to 
school leavers and adults. 

Professor Gareth Williams, 
of Lancaster University, said: 
‘'If higher education is re¬ 
garded as a major cause of 
economic growth and you have 
slower economic growth you 
spend more, not less, on higher 
education.” 
Welsh language: The Welsh 
League oF Youth, the largest 
youth organization in Wales, 
yesterday asked the University 
of Wales to establish a Welsh- 
medium college within the uni¬ 
versity (a Staff Reporter 
writes). 

■ The league thinks the Welsh 
tradition of training large 
numbers of “ teachers and 
preachers ” for export has been 
damaging to the balance of 
Welsh life and is worried about 
the shortage of bilingual people 
in local government, health and 

No more cuts 
in RAF’s 
display team 
By Our Defence Correspondent 

The Government has no plans 
far further cuts in the RAF:s 
display team, including the in¬ 
ternationally famous Red 
Arrows, Mr Brynmor John, 
Under-Secretary for the RAF, 
confirmed in the House of Com¬ 
mons yesterday 

He said the Government was 
always looking for ways of in¬ 
creasing the value for money 
provided by such displays. But 
it was satisfied that they were 
worth while and had a signifi¬ 
cant effect on recruiting- 

Tbe RAF has six flying teams 
and two ground-display teams. 
Significant reductions were 
made last year because of the 
need to conserve manpower, 
money and fuel. 

Medical research: The largest 
private foundation, contributing 
£3.5m a year to medical re¬ 
search, is' making special pro¬ 
vision to help university groups 
whose projects have suffered 
from curs in grants and the 
effects of inflation. That is one 
of nvo measures proposed in 
the latest report from the Well¬ 
come Trust (our Science Corre¬ 
spondent writes). 

The other scheme is to avoid 
duplication of research and to 
identify projects most deserving 
of support. 

Dr P. O. Williams, director of 
the trust, outlined ideas yester¬ 
day for getting better use of 
resources with the opening of 
a new centre for coordination 

From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

The Department of the 
Environment, which in March 
listed a Birmingham church as 
being of architectural and his¬ 
torical merit, yesterday ap¬ 
proved in principle a building 
scheme involving its demolition. 
Plans for an experimental 
centre for problem families is 
die church also appear to have 
the department's approval. 

The Bromford Housing Asso¬ 
ciation of Birmingham, which 
has the support of the depart¬ 
ment, has exchanged contracts 
with the present owners of the 
100-year-old church, in Wretham 
Road, -Lozells, a largely multi¬ 
racial inner district of the city. 
It plans a subsidized £150,000 
scheme for 12 fiats on the site. 
When the legal search was insti¬ 
tuted on March 17 no listing 
had taken place. 

Birmingham corporation said 
yesterday that the building was 
listed grade two on March 26 
by a departmental investigator 
who found it undistinguished iu 
detail but impressive m compo¬ 
sition. 

Mr Robert Oulsnam, chairman 
of the bousing association, said : 
“ It is an architectural mon¬ 
strosity.” Birmingham corpora¬ 
tion, which had granted, plan¬ 
ning approval for the .flats,, also 
thought it had no architectural 

interest. The association had 
applied to the department for 
a demolition order. He said: 
“It is now a conflict of what 
is more important: the disused 
church or providing new houses 
for people in need” 

riori with' problem: families is 
the lack of sufficient integra¬ 
tion and cohesion within and 
between the support agencies 
themselves-* 

A single' multipurpose build¬ 
ing, whs needed for a unified 
approach to the families in dif- 

Jliii!iTggul|IjIjii 
ills 

of Soft line on stee 

Mr Howell, Minister of Slate 
at the department and MP for 
nirminoivsm TT^+h whn lhe <onuuumty in the Hanns- Birmingham, Small Heath, who ^ 
was a founder, member of the not b5!g 

^askSTSSoaTenS 
up in the church an esperimeu- bought the experimental 

pCOJCCZ COuld be E . lfeison be- 
cencre for problem families, the Department of the 
first of ns type in the city. He j^yb-onmenv the Housing 
m turn asked Binmngham edu- Corporation, the. Home Office 
cation department for its views . the Department of Educa- 
Mr Tony Rice, a teacher in- don and Science. , 
volved to comm unity projects, xbe nucleus of the experi- 
has been asked by the depart- mental population won id come 
mem to arrange an exploratory local housing association 
meeting of interested parties, families, with others referred 
It is expected that financefor by family doctors, social ser- 
the project would come from vices, the .juvenile court and 
educational funds. the probation service. 

Mr Rice, who eight years ago He added:. "The initial need 
founded Westminster £n- is for premises, and this could 
deavoux for Liaison .and De-. be met by the church. ~'~ 

of medical research, including 
an exhibition of important pro¬ 
jects receiving support. 

Those include migraine, two 
of the commonest skin condi¬ 
tions. psoriasis and acne, and 
three of the most serious 

that the vjo vemmeiu 1 
trust offers a flexibility for , -m j _ 
medical research difficult to f|\ tlPQfl POmll 
achieve with any state-supported 11VCIA* WI1U1 
system. With university grants By 0ur Parliamentary Staff 
^astically resmtted suppm The Government intended 
from private enterprise^ may ^ ( ^ chairman and deputy 
enable Britain to maintain her Zprm.i rinnnr. 

velopment (Weld) a highly suc¬ 
cessful co nun unity education 
body ia the neighbouring dist¬ 
rict of Handsworth, said:. “ I 
should like to see the church 
used as a balanced community 
centre, and it is most encourag¬ 
ing that Mr Howell is inter¬ 
ested. .One of the major 

urgently requested that the De¬ 
partment of the Environment 
should intervene in order to 
preserve the Wretham Road 
buildings, whose . demolition, 
would mean the loss of a unique 
.opportunity to find an .effective 
solution to the increasing - de¬ 
terioration of community tela- 

obstades to effective interven- dons and welfare in the' area.” 

Government wants women 
to head commission 

prestige in medical research at 
home and abroad, he says. 

Dentists given 
advice on 
anaesthetics 

Dentists were advised yester¬ 
day not to administer anaes¬ 
thetics on their own. Mr Rod¬ 
ney Swiss, president of the 
General Dental Council, said 
they could not take on a large 
part of administering anaes¬ 
thetics, supervising the patient 
as well as performing the opera¬ 
tion. 

“In normal circumstances a 
second fully qualified person 
should be present when a 
general anaesthetic is adminis¬ 
tered ”, he told the council. 

In an emergency, a dentist 
could accept responsibility only 
if he knew himself to be fully 
competent, his staff to be 
properly trained* and his equip? 
mem and facilities to be ad& 
quate. ', 

By Our Parliamentary Staff appointments for which he will 
The Government intended be concerned at least half mU 

that the chairman and deputy be women , 

i WE SriteT“tiiadlBill AatTomS ninities Commission, to.be set ™ ™"rTbW 
up under the Sex Discrimina- 

ten »»m>n Tv treated than men as that was tion Bill, should be women. Dr 
Summers kill, Under-Secretary 
of State at the Home Office, 
said yesterday. 

Dr Summers kill, 

against the whole philosophy 
of the Bill. 

Mr Gilmonr, Opposition 
was spokesman 

replving to an amendment to said people would be appointed 
ensure that at least half the to the commission on a quota 
commission’s members anyway. 
women, told the standing com- logical and sensible for half the 
mittee considering the Bill that members to be women, 
the appointments would be The voting was six to six, but 
announced as soon as possible, the amendment was defeated 

“ Mr Jenkins, the Home after Mrs Lena Jeger, the Chair- 
Secretary, has authorized me to man had followed precedent 
assure the committee that, in by voting to leave the Bill 
the first instance, of the unamended. 

Tory plan for fishing zone 
Conservative frontbenchers 

last night backed a new turn, 
of party policy asserting that 
* an exclusive economic zone of 
200 miles from the coast of 'the 

Within the zone an area 
would be restricted to British 
vessels, with a belt as broad 
as possible subject- to inter¬ 
national negotiation. The poliev 

United Kingdom is necessary statement added that the 
for the future of the fishing 
industry”- (our Political' Staff. 
writes). 

present provisional fisheries 
polity must be?renegotiated-to 
take account of that. 

Security is what matters now 
-you’ll get it at the 

Cheltenham & Gloucester 
Like all Cheltenham and Gloucester 

branch managers, Gordon Layton of 
Chichester recognises security as the most 
important factor in choosing an investment 
for today's troubled times. So be is glad to be 
offering Cheltenham and Gloucester’s wide 
range of investment plans-they all give high 
returns and complete security. 

Why not contact your local branch and 
arrange to meet the manager? It would be 
time well spent. 

It pays to invest in the Cheltenham and 
. Gloucester. 

Chief Office: Cheltenham House, 
■ Clarence Street, Cheltenham 
£. Telephone: (0242)36161 

Branches and agencies 
throughout the UK are listed in 

% your Yellow Pages. 

CHELTENHAM AND 
GLOUCESTER 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

t Cider firms 
lose right 

8- to use word 
S ‘champagne’ 
S Bulmers and. Showerings, 
pny makers of dder and perry; &ave 

ition k*51 t*ie*r Court case in 
'affair* which tiier? contended they had 

nteti a legal right to use the word 
uota “champagne” 

be Mr Justice Whitford said yes- 
: the terday that the action by H. P. 

Bulmer Ltd, of Hereford, and 
bnt Showerings Ltd, of Shepton 

ated Mallet, had failed. He said the 
champagne house of J. Bollin- 

dent £er an<^ Champagne bauson 
Bill Pere et Fils, of Rheims, repre¬ 

senting all the champagne pro- 
_ ducers, were entitled to some 

measure of relief on their 
counterclaim for exclusive use 

i of the word “ champagne 
Mr David Hirst,.QC, for the 

area English companies, had said the 
itish descriptions “champagne 
road perry ” and “ champagne cider ” 
ater- had been used for so long that 
oliev the champagne houses could no 
EC’s longer complain. Bulmers had 
2ries used the word, “champagne’* 
d to for a hundred- years" and 

- Showerings for BS... 
— The costs of the case are un¬ 

officially estimated at £50,000. 
More than two hundred bottles 
of drink were produced as ex¬ 
hibits and there were. 22 files 
of documents. 

The judge said . Bulmers-and 
Showerings had ’succeeded in 
producing as. close an identity 
as possible to champagne.' The 
court was “satisfied that a 
substantial number, of people 
are likely to be misled by the 

... expressions.'.champagne dder* 
and * champagne perry*, which 
were likely to be taken to indi¬ 
cate that - Pomagne and Baby- 
cham is a champagne product-” 

- . He said the'action was-dis¬ 
missed- and. the counterclaim 
succeeded. / The - champagne 

.houses were entitled to a simple 
injunction to restrain the Eng¬ 
lish companies from passing off 
by use . of the . expressions 

champagne . *. dder " and 
“champagne perry ”, or any use 
of the word " champagne ” in' 

1 a .manner; calculated to lead to 
' confusion and deception. 

Counsel said that after read- 
- zng a transcript of the judg¬ 

ment they would return to court 
with an agreed order on a date 
to be fixed. 

Accuseds did 
not recognize 
councillor’ 

Cyril Albert Ranee, former 
managing director of a 
building company, said at New¬ 
castle upon Tyne Crown Court 
yesterday that he did not recog¬ 
nize a councillor who is alleged 
to have received an £800 bribe 
to steer a housing contract- to¬ 
wards the firm. 

Francis McKenna, aged ■ 63, 
the councillor, of-Durham Place. 
Barley Mow, Birtley, Tyne and 
Wear, denies, corruptly receiv¬ 
ing £800' from Mr Ranee. Mr 
Ranee, aged. 67, of - Walsham : 
Close, Feltham.; Sussex, - fop 
merly managing "director of' 
Carlton Contractors Ltd* of 
Epsom, Surrey, has pleaded not 
guilty to. corruptly - giving the i 
money. . ! 

T' Mr Ranee said that in January 
this year, when he was called 
to - Gateshead police office be 
did not recogmze Mr McKenna 
as £&e man introduced to him 
in 196$. v 

,He said he was introduced, to 
a- mail who was said to he Mr 
McKenna by: Maurice Byrne, a 
former mayor of Pontefract, 
whq-was acting as . public rela¬ 
tions officer to his. company. 
*. He had lunch at an hotel with 
the man* and tea at the man’s 
home, and later' met the same 
mao in London, where he paid 
him- £800 in cash. He said the 
money was for helping Mr 
Byrne with his work and had 
nothing to do with a housing1 
contract. • . 

The trial continues today. 

From David Cross 
Brusssls.May.I3 . . 
- The European .Commission 
today replied to.; allegations by 
Mr Heffer, former Minister, w 
State for Industry,-that it bad 
agreed to take a “ soft line on 
steel during tile EEC referen-- 
dura campaign. , 

A'formal statement issued in 
Brussels denied that there had 
been any meeting with.‘British 
ministers, to discuss difficulties 
confronting- the Community's 
iron-and .steel industries.' '“.All 
Speculation' -about .-.possible 
secret, deals is therefore with¬ 
out foundation ” die statement 
added.;; 

. The commission’s statement 
recalled last month’s deei- 
rion in the steel sector went po 
farther than ’ to step up its 
gathering of information wd to 
ensure mar companies obeyed 
the-strict price rules laid down 
in the Paris coal and steel 
treaty. “ There is no link what¬ 
soever between the - British 
referendum .and the non-appli¬ 
cation of measures permitted 
ltrMp-r article 58 of the coal and 
steel treaty.” ' ,, ■ - 

Article 58 would allow the. 
commission to introduce ■ pro¬ 
duction quotas and price con¬ 
trols in the event of a crisis 
in the coal and steel industries. 
Mr Callaghan, Secretary of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, yesterday en¬ 
tered the dispute over the 
amount of control the EEC wul 
have over British steel. ■ ■ 

He arranged for his office 
to issue the following denial t. 
There has been no pressure from 
the commission to make cots us 
manpower in the British steel in¬ 
dustry. The commission - has no 
power to order- a cot in. produo- - 
tion. 
Under article 58 of the.-'European 
Coal and Steel Community Treaty 
only the Ministerial Council can. 
decide on a system of production 
quotas. No British minister would.. 
agree to any decision which would 
rfamaw the interests of the.British 
steel industry. - 

The' suggestion thatr British minis¬ 
ters have been fa secret-contact 
to hush up the problem until after 
the referendum- has no.foundation 
whatever.. -d" 
The British Steel Corporation’s 
proposals for cats in manpower, 
which the Government have 
viewed with deep concern, were 
put forward in- the light of their 
own assessment of the indnsrrr? 
position.. 
Community efficiency: Steel 
production in. die six founder 
states: of the Community bad 
been frr more efficiently man¬ 
aged and had-grown far more 
in output than in the United 
Kingdom, Mr Thorpe, leader, of 
the Liberal Party* said in Swan¬ 
sea last night (our Political 
Correspondent writes); •' 

He said that as Ja* result o£ 
cooperation within the coal, end 
steel community the member 
countries had been able to.con-, 
struct new integrated ;plants. 

Mr Thorpe said .Adi; .-Foot, 
Secretary of. .Staie; for Employ- 
meat, bitterly opposed- the-EEC 
and all that it stood for. But he 
should note certaiu famsi -" v 
1. Between 1965 and 1973, invest¬ 
ment in. the. .steel .industry . in- - 
creased in the Community {of the 
Six) by 78.4 per-cent,-as against' 
13.4 per emit in-the: United King¬ 
dom. - • 7.- ' 
2. Between 196ft and. 1974.. crude 
steri production Jn :tfae- Six in¬ 
creased by 61-5 percent, compared 
with' 7.7 per cent in the United 
Kingdom* disregarding 1974, which 
was a particularly bad year for 
Britain. - -7l 

. 3.- Steel consumption a head, which 
had beeu.18 per cent higher in the 
United Kingdom than in the Six. 
was .45 per cent .up in-the Six'by 
1972, bar virtually. unchanged in 
the United Kingdom; .- 

: "Witii-Ithif Jdnd of campetT- 
tion from Europe Mr Thorpe 
asked, “bow does Mr Foot eff 
Visage :: us sefling - our steel 
abroad outside die Community, 
even if, without outdated equip¬ 
ment, we reach the British Steel 
Corporation’s output target of 
37 million tonnes a year by the. 
1980s?”- 

Mr Benn is 

TiBHri?7Tima 

By Our Political Comsponde 
Sir Keith Joseph, Oppoati 

spokesman on policy, said, at 
Commons dinner last night tl 
it was unworthy of the debt 
about steel and the EEC wh 
fonts . were distorted fay j 
Bonn. , -- 

He said: “Whether delih 
ateiy or nb^ Mr Benn has be 
bending; or' perhaps I shot 
say 4 bedning ’ some facts. I 
Beau says he is powerless 
prevent the commissi oa frf 
ordering cuts in Britisb sft 
production; The fact is tl 
sreeJ cuts tan only be- raa 
with'tl»'agreement of the Co* 
til of Ministers, which indue 
a British minister. 

. “ Mr Benn says we have 1» 
control .over, our laws and tax 
The fact is drat no new jaw 
tax can be imposed on us wi 
out the-agreement of a Brit 
minister.” 

On the other side of the- 
ferendum argument, Mr Cfaj 
topber Frere-Smith, ebairm 
of. the Get Britain Out Ca 
paign, said at Tunbridge We 
that Mr Eldon Griffiths, a m 
chant hanker and Conservac 
spokesman bn' Europe, had s: 
that . he . had advised Ai 
clients to withdraw sterling 
vestment. if Britain withdraw 

• Mr Frere-Smith said:. “ 
the same week, Lord Crom 
a former Governor of the Ba 
of■- England and a promim 
advocate of Britain’s memb 
ship of the EEC. said tbar 
Britain, withdrew there woi 
'be a massive run on the poui 

: “We are.now. near to v 
nessing a collapse of the pau 
which is in no small measi 
due to .‘tile eriminally irrespi 
sidle utteraaces of persons si¬ 
ns these.” - ..: 

He accused EEC support! 
of undermining world conf 
ence in Ritain and attribu; 
the rtnz-.Dn the pound to uf 
faci: that Britain is power! 
to1 take any drastic exnerger 
action tiiat conflicts with E 
meanbersfop ”. 
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Minister-accused :Mr Pear^ Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture,'Fisheries and Food, was accused yesterday 
of teUing; an untruth* in saying that there could . 
be .no more- cheap, food from overseas. The 
allegation came from 'Mr Tain Weal (above 
right); secretary-general of the New Zealand 
Anti-Common Marker Association. With him at a: 
Get Britain Out campaign press conference in 
London, are Mr Rufus Dawe (left), a New 

Zealand economist, and. Mr Christopher Fre 
Smith, chairman of ; Ger. Britain Out. Mr W; 
said: “No pneiianfouch us-for the pruducti 
of dairy prbdutis.'We can give you competit 
prices far better than can be offered from 
miles across!.tiie: Channel.” New ZeaUcd fc 
was not cheaper in Britain at present because 
tari^~imposed by* the EEC. The Ministry 
Agriculture -last, night denied Mr Wei 
assertion* :-: ... - *'-. 

Plan for Leyland ‘would be 
frustrated by withdrawal’ 

The Government’s plan for 
rescuing British Leyland would 
be frustrated if Britain were to: 
leave the EEC, Mr' George'. 
Thomson, a member of -the -- 
EEC Commission 'for Regional ' 
Affairs, said yesterday. . . ' 

In a message to . the Labour_ 
Campaign for Europe,' be said', 
It was a fiction to assert that 
the • Commission - had.,; secret. 
plans to veto the proposals for 
British I^eyland. oc for dealing 
.with the future . of the-steel. 
industry. He added: : ■ 
Indeed it is the CdvarnmeaCs own - 
plan for rescuing British Leylaial 
which 'would- <"-be . frustrated tt 

Britain "were no pnB out A major, 
premise: of the Ryder- report is 
that Britifc Leyland must use 
government help' to -increase its 
share of the key European market. 
For example, the aim is tor British 
track sales to'go up from 1 per 
cent' to S’ per cent of the' Com¬ 
munity marker, .^nt if Britain 
came out of die Community ir . 
would facq a tariff on trucks of 

-22 per centr instead of tariff-free 
entry. Even If some kind of free 
trade agreement were negotiated 
It would face other- restrictions— 

and-the-need to! comply, with Com¬ 
munity deariops,, about, the .level 
of government help—In, -which 

. Britain wonkf have had nd say. ; 
What the , anti-Marketeers ignore 
is drit 'it tn the best interest 
-of "British workers tiiat we should- 
agree- rules about Subsidies with 

,'ouri. Community neighbours. The 
trealy already' makes- it' clrar that 

1 governments have every -right, to 
nationalise .industries and to take 
vigorous action 'to help. regions 
and industries in' difficulty-. But. it 
.does provide a-watchdog7tri-pro¬ 
tect against mutually * destructive 
subsidizing of exports. 
I .cannot imagine anything: worse 
for British Leyland than, the out¬ 
break in Europe of a mutual, sub¬ 
sidy war id. the' car industry in, 
winch the vastly greater resources 
of the Governments of - West 
Germany and France and the com-, 
parable resources- of Italy were 
used to boost exports of Volks-, 
wagen, Renault or Fiat at Britain's 
expense. 
When it comes to British Leyland 

. and Europe the anti-Marketeers 
are like a manager of a boxer who' 
jurists on his man taking- on 'pn 
opponent who is heavier and fitter, 
with one hand tied behind his back 
and without any rules; 

Liberals foresee 
curb on 
multinationals 

The Liberal Party yesten 
launched its “ Manifesto 
Europe” which contains so 
new'strands of policy. It s- 
That Liberals see in the E 
the instrument necessary 
controlling multinational cc 
parties in Europe whose reso 
ces are so vast that they are 
much for national govermne 
to deal with¬ 
in particular we want to see 
following proposals established 
controlling the multinationals: 
supervision of internal tran? 
prices and licence fees; resea 
into -tbe flow of currency, cap 
and Squid assets incidental to 
operation'of multinational corp 
ations ; intensified action to c< 
bat ’ restrictive practices oF 
kinds' and to check mo nop o 
and planning agreements betw< 
national governments and mu 
national subsidiaries. 

.’The Liberals envisage col 
rive Community agreements 
wages, and measures to prot 
-workers against collective 
missal and the consequences 
mergers, concentrations, rec 
strucrion. 
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"hineseleaderhas 
^Trank’t^mth 

-om Charles Hargrove . 
iris, May 13 : . 
Mr Teng. Hsiao-pittg, the 
ilnese First, Deputy -Prime 
inister, had the first of. his' 

-to talks with^i President 
isrard d’Estaing today at the 
tysee Palace, which was flying 

- e red flag for the occasion..... 
. M Sauvagnargues, - the 
sreign Minister, and Mr Cliiao 
uan-hua. his Chinese couoter- 
irt, were also present* The: 
eeting was held in the room 
:ually reserved for the weeldv, 
ssion of the Cabinet. The full 
linese delegation was sitting: 
i one side of the large oval, 
ble on which two Tang lions 
id been placed. 
Asked by reporters about the 

■izing by . the Khmer Rouge 
Tees of an. American merchant 
tip yesterday, Mr Teng. re 
ied : “China will not be able- 

do anything.**- 
To a question about ^Chinese 
ediation he replied =" with,- a 
■oad smile :You are jpurnal- 
ts. You have more-recent.hews 
an I." - .. . . 
About his meeting with the; 
esident he said--’“.We had a' 

:ry frank conversation; bn the 
ter national problems .which, 
terest lis. Thm will continue 
ley had discussed.. European.. 
lity and Indo-Chlna. . .. . 
Little has leaked..on..the.Isut^ 
ct of the talks,.; which lasted' 
out one and a Half hours.. But 
me indication -of. what ’ is 
ipermost in .the. minds' of .this. 
li nese delegation ". -was... pror 

vided by the toastrM-lifr.Teni& 
at- the stare .dinner given for 
him by M Chirac, cfafc Ptune 
Minister, at the OV*1 4-Prsay 
last night.' .• -.' 

“ We .fully appreciate - your - 
stand, and: wish ryoir more suc¬ 
cess in :the cause 'of; defending 
yonr- ^naribaal-;. .independence 
and reinforcing the' uni or of 
Europe^ Mr Teirg 'said, The 
hrture prospects bf: Sib^French - 
relations insjnire'- hs'.flfftn great 
confidence, - for .Cbfoa- and 
France1 “both -pereist ib -deferid- 
ing and maintaining their^ inde-.' 
ngrtdence; 'and do^flOt: ,'jdlow _ 
others to dictate to^tfiem or' 

vpush thera aroirnd »3D. ; 
:-f? Id '.spite' of their' different 

social systems, neither tries to 
impose'-,-bis standpoint -'oh the . 

.other,' still less to resort to force 
■‘or to open tju-eats agaiost the 
•-.other." V:- -. • " : • 

Jdjf’rTeng’.^found>«be. world 
situationencouraging.; .Without 
nieadon^ng either - the Unired 

• States br Russia, ‘he rejoiced in 
-the struggle of many countries 
■ against the.-super powers which, ’ 
■ “overwhelmed.with difficulties ' 
1 inside and out, tead ah increas¬ 

ingly difficult existedce. Many 
facts prove tMT a^ small country 

. persevering in its just struggle 
' can .win against a super.power 
which-, js ‘guilty of aggression 

: against it. This trend will-go bb 
increasing 

He condemned the rivalry of 
the ' super powers,-, notably in 

-Europe;- 

.OVERSEAS 

Mr Teng Hsiao-ping (centre), the Chinese First Deputy Prime 
Minister, is shown round the chateau de Versailles by M Gerald 
Van Der Kemp, its chief curator, yesterday. 

Ihip’s captain 
eld after huge 
[rugs haul : 
*om Our Own Correspondent - 
inn. May 13 
A Hamburg judge today- 
dered the detention of the 
ilish captain ‘ and the - Arab 
latswain of the Lebanese cargo 
tip Baabda after the police had 
■ized the largest cpdsignmenr 

drugs ever [ found-’ in 
\ ’ ermany. 
' The Baabda had been-trailed 
V j>r some time by; West' German 
. -1 vest i gators acting • on- - a- - tip-' 

ff. When this was noticed from 
: he ship, the consignment'7 of 
.' S32lb of hashish, was thrown 
1 ntn the Elbe. By .today, ;the 

blice had. recovered more.than'. 
V£300Ib of the. drug .ftfom -.die. 
v rer. ’ - - • 
'"-The ship was searched>vrheh‘ 

put into Hamburg on JSuhday. 
e captain, the. boatswain mid 
'en seamen; Were, arrested: 
e seamen were today released 
t forbidden to- leave the -slop 

- lie it _ remained ;‘>in rWest 
-man waters. - r . 
rolfce an<f^ custcumr . iratrpF 
±s=jr»6ved. m after,s^-we^ “• 
or . had., seen '-'aV^conivi 
ling boat ? making - contact 
h_the ship..'< 

French computer plan brings doubts 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, May 13 

. ^France’s decisionto opt for 
an Americao,' rather than a 
European, solution ^o the'prob¬ 
lems of its computer industry, 
announced yesterday by M.' 
Miriiel <fOrnaho,Mbiin:er:ofTn- 
dnsoy - .-and J Research; - today- 
brought tiie inevitable political 
backwash.. ;.! ”, yj’T. “ - 

; - As the Elysde Palace brought 
up fresh. arguments to justify 
President Giscard - d?Estaing,s 

choice, for after months of 
Government wavering there is 
no doubt he decided the final 
outcome, M Michel BarxA, presi¬ 
dent of the French Corapagnie 
Internationale pour 1'Infbrma- 
tique (CIT), -which is now to he 
merged with Honeywell Bull, 
handed in his resignation. 

. He did so at a meeting of . the 
French computer firm’s board 
as- :-outside its Rocquencourt 
headquarters, near Paris, about 
2,000 staff staged a demonstra¬ 

tion against the Government’s 
plan 

M Barre made no public 
statement, but the significance 
of his resignation lies in the 
preference he felt for a Euro¬ 
pean solution, for more links 
than the loose existing coopera¬ 
tion arrangement with Siemens 
of West Germany and Philips 
of Holland, which CU had 
under the Unidata Agreement 
of July, 1973. 
Business News, page 21 

British and 
French 
farmers in 
joint protest 
From Micbaci Hornsby 
BrusseJs. May 13 

Representatives of British and 
French poultry farmers, backed 
by their West German and 
Italian colleagues, today walked 
out of talks with the European 
Commission hi protest at the 
organization's alleged failure to 
deal with what they described as 
the ** extreme crisis n facing the 
industry. 

This sudden show of Anglo- 
French solidarity comes in the 
midsr of the “ egg war ” which 
led to the breaking up of a 
lorry-load of imported French 
eggs in Devon last week. 

At a press conference. Mr 
Don Avery, the chairman of the 
l*f',"T*rv -ortimittee oF the 
National Farmers* Union, and 
M Pierre Fauconnet. the vice- 
president of the French farm¬ 
ers’ organization, said that they 
wanted to see 44 positive and 
immediate action ” by the 
Commission. 

Supply was at present out¬ 
stripping demand by 4 per cent, 
and the quickest way to deal 
with this situation, Mr Averv 
said, was to subsidize the earlv 
slaughter of hens. The killing 
off of a million birds would 
reduce by four million the num¬ 
ber of eggs reaching the market 
each week. 

Mr Avery and M Fauconnet 
called on The Commission to 
make funds available from the 
common agricultural fund to 
heln finance such an operation. 

The poultry men also wanted 
the Community to subsidize 
longer-term production controls 
and to offer better financial 
incentives for the export of 
eggs to non-EEC countries. At 
present bigger domestic con¬ 
sumption is almost the only out¬ 
let for higher production. 

Mr Avery added that he was 
“ deeply disappointed ” that 
Mr Peart, the British Minister 
of Agriculture, had not taken 
up the question of the egg sur¬ 
plus at the April meeting of 
agriculture ministers in Brus¬ 
sels. “ Maximum pressure ” 
would be applied to see that it 
was tackled later this month in 
Luxembourg, he stated. 

Europeans rescued from Pacific 
island riot town as police 
win battle of the barricades 

Kieta, Bougainville Island, 
May 13.—Busloads of European 
men, women and children were 
today evacuated from the em¬ 
battled copper mining rown of 
Fanguna as police smashed 
through strikers’ barricades in 
clouds of tear gas. 

More than 500 Europeans 
were rescued from the mountain 
town which had been held by a 
thousand rioting copper workers 
since last night. 

Evacuation started this morn¬ 
ing when 200 Bougainville 
police, backed by baton-wielding 
riot squads from the Papua-Neiv 
Guinea capital of Port Moresby 
and New Britain Island 
assaulted the strikers’ barbed 
wire and boulder barricades, as 
police helicopters flew over¬ 
head. 

The attack went on for 
several hours and there was a 
counter-assault of stone throw¬ 
ing uefore the strikers with¬ 
drew. 

It appeared tonight that the 
strikers, all Papua-New 
Guineans who are seeking bettor 
pay und conditions, may have 
retired only temporarily. An 
official of Bougainville Copper 
Proprietary Ltd said there was 
little guarantee that the situa¬ 
tion would stay quiet. 

The rioters had almost cut off 
the town of Panguna. Bougain¬ 
ville Island is in the Solomons 
group in the Pacific. 

Women and children and non- 
essential staff spent several 
hours in the burning sun at a 
pre-arranged pick-up point, wait¬ 
ing for the copper company's 

buses to get through. 
The miners apparently went 

on a rampage of destruction. 
The first people into Panguna 
after today's battle estimated 
the damage at £500.000. 

Lorries and cars had been 
tipped into rivers and the main 

sports complex had been bull¬ 
dozed. Few windows and pre¬ 
fabricated wails remained intact. 

A company statement said it 
could give no indication when 
operations at the £230m mine, 
completed three years ago, could 
be resumed. Government 
officials imposed a liquor ban 
on the island in an attempt to 
stop the trouble spreading. 

The evacuees were driven 17 
miles to the coastal town of 
Arawa where they were billeted 
in private homes, community 
centres and schools. 

Company officials, putting lost 
production at £300.000 a day, 
said that “ discipline broke 
down” shortly after a workers’ 
demonstration yesterday after¬ 
noon. 

“ Riot activities throughout 
the disorder were directed only 
at malicious property damage 
and no incidents of personal 
attacks have been reported ”, it 
was said.—Reuter. 

Youth breaks the nose of 
Turkish Prime Minister 

I From Our Correspondent 
I Ankara, May 13 
j A youth identified by Gov- 
! eminent members .as belong- 
1 ing to the social democratic 
j Republican People's Parry to- 
| day attacked Mr Suleyman 
I Demirel, the conservative Prime 
\ Minister and broke his nose 
| with a punch. 

Mr Demirel fell to the 
ground, his face smeared with 
blood, as the yourh, Vural 
Onsel. grappled with journa¬ 
lists. Doctors later reported 
that four stitches were put in 
the side of Mr Demirel’s nose 
and that the bone was frac¬ 
tured. 

The arrack was made outside 
the Cabinet room, as Mr 
Demirel was explaining the 
latest economic derisions 

It was not known how the 
youth managed to get past 
security guards and into the 
building which houses the 
Prime Minister’s office. 

After Mr Demirel, returned 
to his office, Mr Seyf> Ozturk, 
a Minister of State and a mem¬ 
ber of Mr Demirel’s conserva¬ 
tive Justice Par tv, accused Mr 
Bulent Ecevit, the Opposition 
leader, of haring instigated rhe 
attack. 

Calling the incident “an 
attempt on the Prime Min¬ 
ister’s life” Mr Ozturk said the 
attacker was a member of the 
youth branch of Mr Ecevit's 
Republican People’s Party. 
Documents proving that were 
found in his pockets, he said. 

America to carry out 
big underground test 

Pahute Mesa, Nevada, May 
13.—The largest underground 
nuclear test announced by the 
United States in the past two 
years will be carried out 
tomorrow, Z510 feet below the 
desert floor here.—UPI. 

Burma reopens 
colleges closed in 
U Thant riots 
From Our Correspondent 
Rangoon, May 13 

With the reopening of univer¬ 
sities in Rangoon and Mandalay 
today, student life has returned 
ro normal throughout Burma. 

Educational institutions at ail 
levels were closed on December 
11 lasr when martial law was 
promulgated in the Ran goo n. 
division after student agitation 
to entomb the body of the 
former United Nations Secre¬ 
tary-General, U Thant, within 
the university campus. 

According to a mid-January 
statement In the people’s Con¬ 
gress, 2,887 people, including 
students, youths and Buddhist 
monks, were interned along wiib 
an undisclosed number of rioters- 
who attacked police and troops 
after the removal of U Thanr’s 
body to the cantonment gardens, 
where a mausoleum is being con¬ 
structed. Most of those detained 
appear to have been released. 

,9. 

•jyi nticized 
4 Portugal v 
74m Our Correspondent r ■ 
'-bon. May 13 . 
Publication of information in 
? Times otr Soviet aid to the 
tuguese - Communist. Party is 
^favourable . to the revolu- 
» that is under way ”, accord-. 

to a party spokesman in 
•)on. ' 
'he information was given- by 
Jan Sejna, a Czechoslovak 

Tier major -general, ; who 
ected to the1 West in -1968- 
is now in Washington, 
he information published 

“within the imperialist 
ipaign against our country 
. against our party in par- 
ilar”, the Communist 
kesman told the' evening 
.-spaper Capital.. . ...... 

Madrid agog with rumour 
but Gen Franco survives 
From Our .Correspondent -... .. 
Madrid*:May 13'. V 

. The octogenarian. General 
Franco survived, ahpther. spate 
of death rumours In Madrid to-' 
day but political and difOpmafic 
circles -.remained- in a nervous 
state oyer ^tensions'in fhe coun- 
jr^.ahdah die Sahjai?- 

•- • -GencrpI £2*;. 

Aliyt /by; receiving a -daegatfod 
of army, 'officers' this', 'morning 
.at'.a xegularly. scheduled Tues- 
;day audience: - . 

Throughout the. rday, . there 
was ho official explanation of 
what gave. Madrid- its nervous 
seizure; but the “day ’ started 
with vague reports about cara¬ 
vans of offidel black cars raring 
to the general’s El'J’ardo palace. 
To' add to the tension^ blue , and 
yellow police heKcoptecs clat¬ 
tered over thecapital - until well 
past midday; - aid, 'in another 
quarter, source? .^aid that the 
printers of. . tbe. duly1 .'Official 
State BuHetiixliad.beeii Ordered 
to delay --typesetting of tomor¬ 
row’s edition in order to' leave 
space- for a\ mysterious I' and 
lengthy'special decreq.' V 

[ Evening, newspapers did their 
best to. avoid any mention of 
death rumours or.; [alarming. 
news7; ;but they-..did ,’displey 
prominently some of th.e reports 
which probably'Ted. ih:.t&er baH 
case o£ the-shakes whicH.seized 
Madrid.. -■ 

.... ; .One of those true resports 
was of an explosion at a big 
steel mill in the Basque region, 

.which Jailed three persons. The 
natural first suspicion was that 

" it;, was the -work of Basque 
.-'.separatist guerrillas, but .it 
- turned out to Jbe. an industrial 
jaccidenti-Another report, which 
•could, not have been better ,.cal- 

.adamd-tp increase tehsion,told 
..hoi#', a Basque priest' lay near 

• death, in Bilbao today, suffering 
..from, serious, kidney- .injuries 
' rafter: several days of interro¬ 

gation by the- Franco political 
police during the state of emer- 

•gency in .the Basque region. 
From the Sahara came more 

disturbing news. Two native 
' patrol units In the phosphate- 
rich Spanish colonial territory 
of the Sahara were captured, by 
desert, guerrillas of the leftist, 

' Libyan-oriented Saharan Libera¬ 
tion Front, along with titeir 
highly trained. Spanish officers 
and non-commissioned officers. 

To make matters worse, 
according to Libyan radio re¬ 
ports,. the two “ territorial 

• police units ’’ may not have been 
exactly captured.' ** Sold out ” 
might' be a more, appropriate 
phrase, for, according to the 

. Libyans, two-thirds _oF their 
number decided to switch sides. 

Whatever the full details, a 
\ United Nations fact-finding, com- 
‘ mittee is now interviewing 
'•'people about the dispute over 

thet err Story between Spain and 
. Morocco, . 

1 Giscard tries to calm 
;onn over YE Day ;; 
m Our Correspondent ... 
is. May 13 - 
resident Giscard; d’E^taing . 
ears to have partly retreated, 
ire tbe storm of protest pro- 
ed by his-derision to abolish 
May 8 VE Day ceremonies. . 

he Government, according to 
;£e Palace, sources, is'think- 
of instituting a single comr 

noration of all French' 
ones, probably on November . 
In any cose, the abolition or 
May 8 observation involves. 

* the official aspect. It does 
prevent private, associations 
ex-servicemen or members 
the - Resistance from crie- 
i ng. 
he separate “ feast ;day. of : 
ope ” which he has in mind 
warmly welcomed bjr-PresK 

r- Scheel of West Germany 
n he was in Paris last week 
the twenty-fifth anniversary 
the coal and steel. Com- 
iity. The President hopes the 

, ial day will be -jointly cele- ’ 
'ed as a symbol of unity in- 

ultation with. ■ - France’s’ 
ners. " " .1' 

Meanwhile 50-1 eading person-" 
alities in JmtiticaV literary and 
artistic circles demonstrated th& 
evening, at tbe Arc de Triompbe, 

■to protest "against rbevending of 
May-8. ceremonies as.nn'“uii-: 
acceptable ” decirioh. and insist 
oil its--repeat They maiidtamed.': 
an a statement that “ it*is, on-the 
contrary, by exalting the values- 
we defended against Nazism that 
the .1 rapproebement v between 
peoples and tiie' coustraction of 
a 'lasting peace can be . pro-' 

;moted■*/;»:■ 
Our Moscow.. Correspcrrident 

writes: The-Soviet Umbn has. in ; 
■dicated strong *_ disapproval; ;.<if 
M Giscard (TEstaing’s decision.'- 
While '.avoiding' a - ^rect; attack 
on -the .French President; the 

-Soviet press resorts : .to its 
favourite ploy of selective re- 
porting tb convey its own' feefc: 
ing through th*1;Ups of others.' 

Thus Pravda’s Paris corres¬ 
pondent -wrote' that." -French 
public opinion had reacted with 

■ -understandable .: amazement “ • 
to -the derision 

University of 
Paris unable to 
pay its bills 

■From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, May 13 

One of the Paris universities 
today told rhe Government that 
it was bankrupt and had no 
money to pay its gas, water, and 
-electricity bills. 

Lied by the vice-chancellor, a 
delegation from the governing 
council of the Pierre and Marie 
•Curie University, also known as 
Paris VI, one of tbe universi¬ 
ties formed from the old Sor- 
bonne, called on M Jean-Pierre 

■Soissen, State Secretary for 
,'Higher Education, to request 

special assistance to offset a 
'deficit: of 16m francs (about 
£1.7m). - 

Students were told yesterday 
..that although this year’s budget 
-had not taken account of inflar 

•■non, the. university council was 
refusing Government sugges¬ 
tions to reduce its deficit by 

■cutting:.down on teaching and 
research activities. Of its 
budget 37. oer cent was now 
taken, up by payments to staff. 

LApparently" M Soisson was -unr 
''able to promise any extra aid 

Varrant for shopkeepers’ leader 
n Richard Wigg "•_"' 

s. May 13.; 
war ram for the airest of; 

erard Nicoud, the turbulent. 

er of the small shopkeepers,:; 
issued today after-me maii- 
Umg yesterday of . an. 
ector of taxes by militants- 
i the French National Shop:, 
»ers’ Association- ^ !•'-'■ 
• Nicoud disappeared^ after- 
jedJy leading . a “com-': 
do” unit which"-broke iiwj 
inspectors' office at Bouav 
, In the IsSre department,. 
n-east France.. Tbh,.in-; 

. atw was. assaulted--aitelr be'_ 
refused", to . reduce" certain' 

• keepers’ taxes.bn Jtoc ^pot,; 
•fore disappearing* V - M. 

Nicoud said in a stawmeirt that. 
the. actitwi was “a return to 
LHegality ” because M Fsourcade, 
the Minister- of. Finance,' .had. 

..shown himself not amenable to 
TshOT^eepers’ pleas. 

' Tax ' inspectors ^throughout 
. she - department. announced. tx>- 
-day“ tb3t they, ’arid', tiirir staffs, 
were . closing; .their, offices for 

"-a:' week. • eq protest ..at- tbe. 
assault." ;. " e . 

-Three members ocE the “ com-: 
Imando ”. jlmt,;:. headed, by . a 
butcher, were;., arrested yester- 

ufcly. "They 'b.avebeen, charged..' 
. The. Is’ere taiii Jnspeccdirs today 
-cballei«%ed. ;tb*m; .in " fell' the 

. poblfo' what amounts . id taxes 
they were doe to jpay. * 

The ^Lrident"" conies just as 

(the .national tax authorities have 
stated that small businessmen, 
according , to their surveys, pay 

; the least taxes of all in the 
‘several groups! in relation _ to 
their visible standard of living, 

v The inspector “who was- man- 
. handled was only recently 
-appointed to -his. dasaxkrt and 
sorofe -shopkeepers claimed that 

.".be had' doubled" or trebled tax 
.jdamaods compared' with previ¬ 
ous years. 
; T&: Nationai .Shopkeepers 
Association today issued' a stace- 
metnr expressitig solidarity, with 
M 'Nificmd and accusing the 

‘Government of seeking a.battle 
. .flww.tax® with “a sector least 

able fo defend. itself *, the 
-snatil 4«H»keepfirs. 

Thke in a little extra 
scenery on your 
next business trip. 

Romantic Rothenburg - just one of Lufthansa's many suggestions for makmg your 
visit memorable. 

The more you fly 

@ Lufthansa 
German Airlines 

Ihist Lufthansa to know the realGermany: 
Lufthansa knows more ways than 

one to help you make the most out of 
your visit to Germany. For example, why 
not combine business with pleasure on: 

Lufthansa's Fly and Drive Plan. 
If you plan to be in Bremen, Diisseldorf, 
Cologne/Bonn, Frankfurt am Main, 
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Weekend's with Lufthansa. If your 
schedule takesyou to Germany on 
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Lufthansa's Weekend Tours. From as little 
as £55 per person inclusive of flight and 
hotel accommodation, you can explore 
Germany from Dtisseldorf, Munich, 
Cologne and nine other fascinating cities. 

Wmkommen in Baden-Baden. This 
year, British visitors are especially 
welcome in Baden-Baden, Germany's 
most elegantspa. Just the place to relax 
in style after an arduous business trip. 
Among other attractions, British visitors 
have free access to the Casino, a 
complimentary ticket to a conceit afree 
recuperative treatment at the famous - 
Augustabad Spa Centre. . . 
For more exciting ways of enjoying 

Germany, Lufthansa offers dozens of 
splendid independent and package tours 
in Germany and Austria including 
mountain, forest and castfe excursions, 

and Rhine cruises. Just fill in the coupon 
and send it to Lufthansa for details. 
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Church dossier aimed at breaking 
down silence about 
^horrifying events ’ in Rhodesia 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, May 13 

Mgr Lamont, President of the 
Catholic Commission of Justice 
and Peace in Rhodesia, says the 
publication of a new dossier of 
allegations of brutality by 
Rhodesian security forces 

ainst tribesmen in terrorist- 
jubled areas could help what 

described as the explosive 
situation in Rhodesia. 

In an interview circulated by 
the Commission, Mgr Lamont, 
Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Umtali, said he hoped the new 
dossier would have more effect 
than the one compiled by the 
Commission last year and would 
break down the “ enormous 
silence about (the horrifying 
things * happening in Rhodesia. 
The dossier would let the black 
masses in Rhodesia see that 
action was being taken on tbeir 
behalf by “responsible authori¬ 
ties 
• “ This should serve to cool 
and ro calm their passion to let 
them exercise increasing 
patience”, he said. The Bishop 
said the Commission bad acted 
with great prudence and the 
publication of the new dossier 
Would not have been necessary 
if the Rhodesian authorities bad 
taken appropriate action when 
the mattci was first brought to 
thfcir notice. 

Despite their general insensi¬ 
tivity to the rights of blacks 
ordinary white Rhodesians 
would not tolerate the horrible 
things mentioned in the dossier 
if .they knew about them. 
.Mgr Lamont described 

Rhodesia as a “political 
absurdity, a state without a 
nation. The regime rules with¬ 
out the consent of the over¬ 

whelming majority of the 
governed 

It is understood that about 
750 copies of the report were 
printed and circulated in 
Rhodesia and overseas. The 
timing of its publication 
appears to have been deliber¬ 
ately set to embarrass the 
Government, coming as it does 
when Salisbury is anxious to 
reach a political agreement 
with black nationalists- Mgr 
Lamont is extreme!/ unpopular 
with the majority of whites in 
Rhodesia, as well as the 
Government, and his latest pro¬ 
nouncements would, in other 
times, tempt the Government 
to consider deportation- But 
this is now unlikely in the same 
way that the Government is 
just as certain to ignore 
possibly seditious statements 
made recently In America and 
the West Indies by Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa of the African 
National Council fANC). 

An ANC delegation is likely 
to meet Mr Smith, the Prime 
Minister, later this week to 
clear the way for talks between 
Mr Smith and Bishop Muzorewa 
when he returns from abroad. 
Dr Gabellah, ANC vice-presi¬ 
dent. today accused Mr Smith 
of mounting a campaign against 
a solution of the settlement 
problem. The ANC wanted a 
common electoral roll and had 
□ever ceased to protest against 
the present dual roll system, he 
said. It was introduced for the 
benefit of the white voter. 

Mr Smith said be would 
never negotiate in public, yet 
he is doing just that, said Dr 
Gabellah. He told the public 
that his government would 
never give in to black demands 
for majority rule. “ So what is 

left for anyone to do around 
a conference table ? 

Asked If by this remark be 
felt that a conference or the 
continuation of talk* would be 
useless. Dr Gabellah said “No. 
Z don’t say that. Something 
might change.” 

The official rebutted Mr 
Smith’s statement in a BBC 
television interview on Monday 
that he, and Bishop Muzorewa. 
bad said that a common voters’ 
roll would not be in the 
interests of the blacks. A com¬ 
mon roll was a non-negotiable 
priority, he said. 

Salisbury, May 13.—Some 
parliamentarians in Mr Smitb’s 
Rhodesian Front Party are show¬ 
ing open opposition to the cur¬ 
rent trend in efforts to achieve 
detente in southern Africa. 

Mr John Newington, a Bula¬ 
wayo MP and deputy speaker of 
the House of Assembly, told a 
political meeting last night: 
- No detente is worth economic 
and racial destruction.” 

In an oblique attack on South 
Africa, he said: “If those.else¬ 
where whom we are also protect¬ 
ing, and for whom our young 
men are dying, desire us to com¬ 
mit political suicide just for 
their survival, then detente stops 
right there for me and for those 
I represent. 

“ We are being played with 
by a buneb of terrorist bullies 
and the Government acts as 
though the African National 
Council is the only representa¬ 
tive of the African people.” 

Mr Dennis Fawcett Phillips, 
MP for Hillside, told another 
meeting there was a limit be¬ 
yond which the Government 
could not go and the limit had 
been reached.—Reuter. 

Israel fears effect of leak in U S 
Continued from page 1 
in’ the Knesset that two former 
ministers were suspected of 
Baying leaked secret informa¬ 
tion to Mr Golan and that this 
Was being investigated. 
.''The official admission that 
highly secret information was 
id‘the book is a virtual confir¬ 
mation of its authenticity. In 
retrospect it seems that less 
datnaging publicity might have 
resulted had the book been 
allowed to be published and its 
Allegations denied in the tradi¬ 
tional way. 

• The JVew York Times quoted 
“ sources familiar with the 
manuscript” as saying that it 
contained the verbatim minutes 
of closed-door talks between Dr 
Kissinger. Mrs Golda Meir, the 
former Prime Minister, and 
members of her Government in 
the negotiations which led to the 
Israel-Egypt disengagement 
agreement in January, 1974, and 
the Israel-Syria agreement last 
June. , , 

The minutes, taken by an 
Israeli stenographer and marked 
top secret, were leaked to Mr 
Golan, the report added. 

Mr Golan, who writes for the 
newspaper Baoretz, submitted 
hisf book to the Government 
censor six weeks ago to obtain 
security clearance. He was told 
last Wednesday that the book’s 
publication would barm the se¬ 
curity of the state. On that day 
Mr Rabin summoned his 
Cabinet to an extraordinary 
session and read out passages 
fnftn the book to ministers to 
support bis argument that they 
would cause “a major rup¬ 
ture” with the United States. 

The Prime Minister was re¬ 
ported as saying that, if the 
book appeared, America would 
refuse to serve in future as a 

mediator between Israel and 
the Arab states on the ground 
that its private communications 
could not be protected. It said 
ministers were in agreement 
with Mr Rabin, though no vote 
was taken. 

Later on Wednesday Mr 
Rabin reported the decision to 
the Knesset foreign affairs and 
security committee at a meet¬ 
ing also attended by the 
Attorney General, the chief 
Government censor—an army 
brigadier—and the bead of mili¬ 
tary intelligence, Major-General 
Shfomo Gazit. 

He then went to Tel Aviv to 
meet the editors of Israel's 
leading newspapers, who 
accepted his reasons for the 
ban. The Baoretz editor, Mr 
Gershon . Schocken, had ex- Kressed the view that Mr Rabin 

»d made out a good case that 
Israel’s best interests would be 
harmed by the book's publica¬ 
tion. 

Mr Schocken claimed, how¬ 
ever, that the chief censor bad 
said he had no objection to 
publication of the fact that Mr 
Golan’s book had been banned. 
But later that night an article 
on it was rejected by the cen¬ 
sor. The chief censor ex¬ 
plained to Mr Schocken that 
he bad had second thoughts. 

On Thursday morning Mr 
Golan was ordered by the cen¬ 
sor to band over all his copies 
of the 300-page manuscript plus 
any notes or documents he had 
used. He complied 36 hours 
later after consulting a lawyer. 

The book consists of six 
chapiers and describes in detail 
the diplomatic manoeuvring 
over the American airlift of 
arms during the war of October, 
1973 and the ceasefire on Octo¬ 
ber 24, the first session of the 

S 

Geneva peace conference in 
December, 1973 and the subse- 
uent negotiations leading to 
e two disengagement agree¬ 

ments. 
The ban underlines the im¬ 

portance that Mr Rabin places 
on maintaining a working rela¬ 
tionship with Dr Kissinger. 

The incident is an embarrass¬ 
ment to Mr Rabin at a time 
wheo he and his Government are 
anxiously awaiting the results 
of the American reassessment of 
its Middle East policy after the 
fsdlure of Dr Kissinger’s peace 
mission in March. Both Presi¬ 
dent Ford and Dr Kissinger 
have been reported as blaming 
Israel for the failure, and the 
Secretary of State does not 
appear to have got over his 
anger with Israel, judging by 
weekend reports that be has cir¬ 
culated a document in Washing¬ 
ton showing that Egypt made 
“12 concessions” to obtain an 
interim agreement and that 
Israel erred in refusing to 
accept them. (Israel .sources 
deny that the 12 points quoted 
represent genuine concessions 
or broke any new ground.) 

Another disquieting omen faas 
been the last-minute hitch in the 
negotiations for an Israel-United 
States trade agreement, caused, 
it is reported, by Washington’s 
demand for a watered-down 
clause relating to the Arab trade 
boycott. 

It also coincides with a time 
of internal harassment for Mr 
Rabin from left-wing members 
of the Labour Party, a few of 
whom are threatening to break 
away and join a new leftist 
grouping in the Knesset. He is 
also under fire from the former 
Foreign Minister, Mr Abba 
Eban. 

Mr Vorster 
in first 
S Africa TV 
appearance 

Johannesburg, May_ 13.--Mr 
Vorster, the South Africa Prime 
Minister, said today South 
Africa’s three main aims were 
to end the escalation of violence, 
normalize relations with African 
countries and stimulate develop¬ 
ment in Africa. 

Appearing for the first time 
on South African television, the 
Prime Minister, speaking in 
Afrikaans, said that in the post 
six months. South Africa had 
laid solid foundations hr im¬ 
proving relations with Africa 
and the free world. He was satis¬ 
fied with the progress achieved. 

South Africa’s greatest victory 
in the past six months, he said, 
had been the realization of 
friend and foe chat the country 
was an African state in the same 
sense of the word as any other 
African country. 

Mr Vorster said the republic 
warned normal relations with 
black Africa but was not pre¬ 
pared to change the country's 
apartheid policies. 

He said blade African stares 
would have to accept normal¬ 
ized relations with the republic 
on the basis of its existing 
internal policies. “ We are not 
prepared to have another 
policy forced on us from out¬ 
side. This would be unaccept¬ 
able to any government ”, he 
said.—-Reuter and UPI. 

Police officer 
charged 
in Hongkong 

Hongkong,- May 13.—Police 
Superintendent Roy Sturgeon, 
head of the Hongkong preven¬ 
tion of crime office, was 
arrested today by officers from 
the Independent Commission 
Against Corruption, a Govern¬ 
ment spokesman said. 

He was charged in a Hong¬ 
kong court today with an 
offence under the Prevention 
of Bribery Ordinance and 
remanded for a fortnight om 
bail of 20,000 Hongkong dollars 
(£1,800). 

Mr Sturgeon was the fourth 
senior expatriate police officer 
to be arrested by the ICAC.— 
Reuter. 

rv~< 

Naval watch: Sailors from two Soviet warships visiting Boston 
watching American girls go by. 

U S warship guided missile frigate Leahy 
within 90 minutes of its opening 
to the public. Another 2,500 

draws crowd 
As Soviet police with loud- 

hailers tried to bring order on 
the pier, officers said the. tor¬ 
rent of visitors surprised them. 

The Leahy and the guided 
missile destroyer Tattnall are 
visiting Leningrad, while two 
Soviet destroyers are in Boston 
on a five-day exchange visit to 

of Russians 
Leningrad. May 13.—-Thou¬ 

sands of . Russian -sightseers 
jostled to get on board, a visiting 
American warship here today 
and Soviet sailors had to link 
arms to hold back the crowds. ___w_.__ 

American Navy officers- esti- - mark the thirtieth anniversary 
mated that some 2,500 visitors of the allied victory in Europe. 
poured up the gangplank of the , —UPI.. 

Yugoslavia says Austria 
is tolerating Nazism 

Belgrade, May 13.—Yugo¬ 
slavia today accused neighbour¬ 
ing Austria of failing to fulfil 
its obligations under the 'treaty 
which formally restored Aus¬ 
trian independence 20 years 
ago. 

It said Austria was toterating 
Nazi activities hostile to Yugo¬ 
slavia, had not respected the 
rights of Yugoslav minorities in 
Austria and had failed to return 
treasures plundered from Yugo¬ 
slavia by the Nazis in the 
Second World War. 

The Government statement 
was issued to mark the anniver¬ 
sary of the treaty, signed on 
May 15, 1955, by Britain, the 
United States, Russia and 
France, 

It warned Austria that it was 
prejudicing not only relations 
with Yugoslavia but .also pro¬ 
gress towards European cooper¬ 
ation. Expressing “grave con¬ 
cern over such a situation”, 
the statement said Austria had 
been told several times that 
failure to meet its treaty obli¬ 
gations disturbed mutual rela¬ 
tions. 

. “Taught by historic experi¬ 
ence, the Yugoslav Government 
is particularly worried over the 
revival of• Nazism and grand 
German chauvinism in Austria ”, 
the statement said. 

It condemned Austria for 
“ permitting the activity of some 
organizations of Nazi origin and 
character which are specially 
engaged in die forcible ethnic 
assimilation of the Slovenian 
and Croatian national minori¬ 
ties in Austria ”, 

The statement also said 
Austria was allowing right-wing 
anti-Tito terrorist groups to 
use the country as a base for 
activities against Yugoslavia. 

Yugoslavia lodged a protest 
with the Austrian Foreign Mini¬ 
stry in Vienna yesterday about 
a gathering at the weekend of 
Croatian emigres at Bleiburg, 
□ear the Yugoslav frontier. 

It was claimed that the meet¬ 
ing, a church memorial service 
followed by a wreath-laying 
ceremony was a provocative 
gathering of Ustasbis, support¬ 
ers of the wartime fascist 
regime in Croatia.—Reuter and 
AP. 

Kissinger mechanics of disengagement accord have worked, but there are reservations. 

Peace fraught with danger on Israel-Syria front 
From Paul Martin 
Golan Buffer Zone, May 13 
’.When United Nations troops 

bfegan wedging themselves pe- 
tVyeen the Israel and Synau 
armies here a year ago, tbejr 
hasic reference was a 1.100,000 
scale map with felr-pen mark¬ 
ings. The map, which was the 
fruit of Dr Henry Kissinger’s 
peace-making mission, set out on 
fSe ground the mechanics of the 
Golan disengagement "-cord. 

' *■ It showed that Dr Kissinger 
the diplomat certainly was no 
■military man , L**utenant 
Colonel Hannes Phillip, the 
Austrian commander of the 
United Nations force says 
JSeghingly. “To this day we 
ire still defining the lines. But 
the important thing is that it 
Khs worked, and the ceasefire 
Between the rwo forces has 
been observed. It has proved 
iUOr peace is possible.” . 
r’.-But it is a peace fraught with 
dangers. There have been a 
number of alerts on both sides 
of the 50-mile front, which 
remains the principal flashpoint 
in the Middle East conflict. 

The United Nations mandate 
here, which is subject to 
periodic renewal, expires at the 
end of May. So far the Syrians 
have given no official word that 
they will extend it, although 
the first real hint came from 
Damascus this week that they 
would—but only for two more 
months. 
^?ew understand the delicate 
balance between peace and war 
on the Golan front like the 
L250-man Uoited Nations dis¬ 
engagement observation force 
(UNDOF). Their 50 or more 
fixed positions and observation 
tkisis mark the buffer zone 
between the two armies. A 
narrow strip, sometimes as 
Jirffe as 400 yards wide running 
south from Mount Hermon and 
rsirth from- the-Yarmnk River, 
if broadens in the middle around 
filer strategic town of_ Quneirra 
rir-about four miles wide. 
’ 'Three zones of limited arma¬ 
ment extend back from either 
side of the separation lines, 
Which are set out on the map as 
the Israel Alpha Line and the 

in each of the towns and vil¬ 
lages. 

From the slopes of Mount 
Hermon, snow-covered for three 
months of the year, to the Yar- 
muk, life is gradually getting 
back to normal in the Hawran 
Plain. In all the front-line vil¬ 
lages in the buffer zone the 
Syrian administration has taken 
shape. Children pack the vil¬ 
lage schools while their peasant 
parents till the modest plots on 
the plain. 

But there remain many 
obstacles to a complete return 
to normal For although the 
armies are separated, the 
search for a settlement is in 
the doldrums. There are also 
the practical problems of try¬ 
ing to re populate an area 
which has been a battleground. 
According to the United 
Nations, unexploded mines and 
bombs claimed 54. civilian 
casualties in the first three 
weeks after the Israelis pulled 
out. Even now, casualties 
occur almost every other day. 

Polish engineering units of 
the United Nations force have 
been hard at work for five 
months clearing the area; they 
have blown up 217 mines, 49 
artillery shells, 69 mortars, 74 

endured the war and the Israel 
occupation remain there. Al¬ 
though it is under Syrian civil 
administration, the Syrians have 
refused to push ahead with 
plans to return Quneitra’s 
former population of 50,000 or 
reconstruct buildings destroyed 
by the Israelis. They main min 
that Israel military positions 
dominating the town render it 
unsafe and that the land where 
the population lived remains 
under Israel occupation. 

At the northern end of the 
buffer zone on one of the peaks 
of Mount Hermon, Austrian 
alpine troops maintain their 
ragged outposts. At the height 
of winter when the Biblical 
mount was carpeted with snow, 
they were forced to abandon 
their observation post on the 
peak to a position 500 yards 
below, making daily patrols on 
skis and snow tractors. 

Dominating the entire area is 
the Israel observation post ou 
one of Hermon’.s south-eastern 
peaks. The post fell into Syrian 
hands in the early part of the 
October War and was retaken 
by the Israelis only in the clos¬ 
ing hours of the war after fierce 
hand-to-hand fighting. 

Lord Thomson 
begins second 
visit to China 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Canton, March 13 

Lord Thomson of Fleet 
arrived here today for his 
second visit to Chink. 

Lord. Thomson,/ who. is. 
travelling with Jus ~ daughter 
and granddaughter, wifi attend 
the- closing session, of -the 
Canton trade fair and then have 
a week’s holiday at a .hot 
springs resort near die city. . 

His previous visit to China 
was in 1972, when he had a 
three-hour meeting with Mr 
Chou En-Iai, die • Prime 
Minister. 

Asians 
politics 
From Our Correspond^! ■ .. 

K°F;vcsiuSS'a^AsS rations come » ««« ^ OMMOs 

sulfations about the. task of 
coping with a region at 
for ‘the first tan**® 
There was no doubt left in the 
opening speeches that peace is 
a fragile business. __. 

The countries represented are 

ensure our security. 
Major-General ChatiduL 

Chooohavan, the Foreign Min 
iswr of Thailand, spoke - fc 
similar vein, emphasising’. da 
disastrous results of earlua 
conflicts between Thailand 

Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, Vietnam aod Cambodia.; fc 
Indonesia and the Philippines- south-east Asians were left a 
The ministerial conference chess: own devices, he added,: 
planned long before communist natural balance would hi 
Governments took over in South struck. 
Vietnam and Cambodia, is an 
annual event for the Association 
of South-East’ Asian Nations 
(ASEAN). - , 

All five said that the region, 
now divided, into communist 
and non-communist states, had 
to decide whether, to tive in 
amity or in a spirit of con¬ 
frontation. AH were optimistic 
rhar amity could be made to 
prevail. * 

Tun Abdul Kazak, the Mate*- 
sian Prime Minister, said the 

Mr Sinsmthaby Rajaratnam 
the .Foreign Minister of Sitiga 
pore, said it would be ktooj 
to assume yet that the Uniter 
Stares was withdrawing friw 
Asia. Rather ASEAN countrie 
should try to influence the n 
assessment now progressing i 
America. He. also cautions 
ASEAN countries not cogiy 
the impression that they wet 
either hostile to or disco* 
certed by the emergence 4 
comma mst governments i 

region was on the threshold qf fojdoChiua. 
exciting possibilities. He^ hoped - ^ m^stecs ^ private? 

fid fins 
China -•ouW.iamotiieramthe again in private temanp? 
region to build a sttoi^ fiwg^ f&Dgkong Corresponds 
Don for cooperation and lasting yr^s. Uracil States intdl 
peace, ... gence authorities in Hongkbn 

Mr Adam Malik, Indonesia s ^ Harbour repoi 
with .'.guilty satisfaction tin Foreign Minister, said that 

while adjustment was appropri¬ 
ate, “ it should not be inspired 
by negative notions of tear or 
uncertainty or of . perceived 
‘vacuums? in power relation¬ 
ships”. He proposed instead a 
framework of relationships 
based on the-Baadong prin¬ 
ciples of peaceful coexistence, 
non-interference, respect for. 
sovereignty .and territorial in¬ 
tegrity, equality and justice. 

Mr -- Carlos Romnln, ; die 
Foreign Minister . .of the 
Philippines, declared -that the 
greatest danger facing south¬ 
east Asia, was not external 
aggression bat subversion and 
ASEAN’s most immediate prob¬ 
lem was. relations with Indo- 

lapore and Indonesia hat 
_ted a joint strategic pla 
for reinforced and united nar. 
patrols to prevent an expects 
increase in arms smuggling fr 
communist insurgents in soot- 
east Asia. 

Singapore and Indonesia as 
the most- suspicious at 
reluctant members of ASEAI 
Their strengthened naval parr- 
is to prevent expected landihi 
of weapons on the shores » 
Borneo aim Indonesia. 

Malaysia has not yet joint 
the precautionary move becau 
supplies of arms for its dividi 
but twfliranz communist insu 
gents arrive overland. 

Laos communists decide 
to maintain coalition 
From Bruce Palling 
Ventiane, May 13 
- As preparations continued 
today for the replacement of 
the three right-wing ministers 
who resigned from'the Laotian 

• Government last -week, there 
were . indications.-:tfrat the .pro- 
commutiist Pathet Lao wished , 
to maintain the original struc¬ 
ture of the coalition. 

A senior official of die Pathet 

Prince Souvanna aonounc- 
that General Khammoua. 
Boupha die Pathet Loo depu 
Minister of’Defence, is in co- 
mand of the armed fora 
Several units have alrea 
pledged their support to f 
coalition Government and 
the ’ northern and southe 
military region commanders. 

Earlier, some units declare 
that they wonld no long« 
accept orders from the Vie Lao. affirmed privately, that 

they had no objection to the ! tiane side tmtiacy commande 
posts’ going to representatives and asked to be placed und 
of the^"Vientiane side. - the direct command of t: 

The 1973 peace agreement Prime Minister. - 
prorides for tire equal shariiig ’.Many shops in .Vietiane 
of Cabinet, posts }becween die . opened today In response to 
two tides. r fUJtd each rMpmster - governmental order. But sot 
has, to- be approved unani- traders had fled the country 
mously. 'The weekly - Cabinet panic last week fearing an i 
meeting is to take place to- ntinent Pathet Lao coup in i 
morrow ; afternoon at _ the 
Vientiane residence of Ponce 
Souvanna Pbouma, the -prime 
Minister. Some names have.been 
considered already and,;accord¬ 
ing to reliable sources, they are 
acceptable to the Pathet LabJ: 

wake of the communist viett 
in Saigon. 

The tension has now si 
sided, though Vietname 
Chinese and Indian merchai 
remain apprehensive and rea 
to leave at a moment’s notia 

Many West Bank Arabs 
arrested as precaution; 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Jerusalem, May 13 

Large numbers of Arabs have 
been arrested in the West Bank 
and Gaza in the .past week, 
mainly as a precautionary 

act as a buffer from Sinaj and £ .’event the smuggling of arms 
□m the large hidden'caches in 

the desert. 
Agitation for speedier Jewish 

settlement is partly responsible 

Syrian Bravo Une. Like its 
prototype in the Sinai, the dis¬ 
engagement formula in the 
Golan is an ingenious device 
to prise apart two hostile 
armies. And it has succeeded 
in keeping the guns silent for 
the past year. 

However, in the event of 
either side launching a sur¬ 
prise attack. Its effect would be. 
reduced at best to an early- 
warning system for the interna¬ 
tional community.. Sandwiched 
between two poised armies 
equipped with some of the 
world’s most sophisticated hard¬ 
ware, the United Nations force 

is . armed with Only rifles, 
pistols and mortars. 
_“ If the tanks came rolling 
across rhe horizon tbeir orders 
are to stay put and keep heads 
down ”, Colonel Phillip ex¬ 
plains. 

The buffer zone, like the 
Sassa salient vacated by the 
Israelis under the disengage¬ 
ment accord..is under Syrian 
civilian administration. No 
troops from either side are per¬ 
mitted there, although the 
Syrians are allowed to main¬ 
tain the regular police force, 
armed with automatic weapons. 

plastic"bombs and 9.000 other nana-Manu tignong. It is 
pieces of ammunition. But they stocked wnh sophisticated elec- 

troojc equipment and com¬ 
mands an unobstructed view of 
the entire Golan and Hawran 
plains, enabling the Israelis to 
observe as far as Damascus. 

This post, known as “ Big 
Brother", exemplifies the vul¬ 
nerability of the Syrian capital 
while Israel remains in control 
of the Golan Heights. 

“ It is not as if the Golan 
were some sort of Jerusalem to 
us ”, a Syrian Army officer on 
the front line comments. “But 
in whatever form we get rtback, 
get it back we must.* 

The ' Israelis continue to 
express equal determination to 
hold on to Golan. 

And until a solution is 
found, this bleak graveyard of 

was the one territorial cooces* men, equipment and human 
sion by the Israelis before the' potential could witness the first 
1973 war. - . shoo of another Middle East 

Only a handful of people vriiP -WPS* 

pieces a 
maintain this is not even 
scratching the surface. “ The 
place is one big bomb a 
Polish officer says. 

The Syrians are reluctant to 
clear the minefields which 
form part of their defence 
lines in case war should again 
break out on the front. Tbeir 
army, fully reequipped by the 
Russians in the past 18 months 
and supplied with eves more 
modern equipment, has been 
maintained in a high state of 
readiness. 

Nevertheless, there is evid¬ 
ence that the Syrians are push¬ 
ing ahead slowly with a pro¬ 
gramme of reconstruction. 
The important exception is 
Quneitra. the so-called Circas¬ 
sian capital of Golan which 

measure with the approach of for Arab unrest in Samaria and 
May 15, when terrorist organ!- Jerusalem. Leaflets denouncing 
rations usually cry to make raids “-’ "-'*■— 
and bold demonstrations on the 
anniversary of Israel’s statehood, 
and the Palestinians’ loss of part 
of their homeland in 1948. 

The numbers held have not 
been disclosed; but some of the 
arrests are believed to be con¬ 
nected with specific acts of 
terrorism, including the sabotage 
of a train near Jerusalem, the 
blowing up of an empty bus in 
Ramall ah and attempts to 
explode bombs in blocks of flam. 

Apart from a relatively small 
number in East Jerusalem and 
Bethlehem, most of the arrests 
were in Nablus, Jenin, RamaUah 
and other towns of Samaria, die 
northern part of the West Bank. 
In Gaza, dozens of arrests are 
reported to have been made for 
“ plotting sabotagen against 
Israel. 

There have been no major 
cases of terrorism in .Gaza for 
three years, but an average of 

Israel “ expansionism *V have 
been rixculafing in the West 
Bask. 
Our Tel Aviv, Correspondent 
writes: Mr Shiznon Peres, the 
Minister of Defence,‘said today 
that the Jordanians, in a 
puzzling move, have advanced 
forces including - tanks to ' the 
plain and foothills on the East 
Bank of the Jordan river. ' 

Daring a tour of Israel settler 
meets on the occupied West 
Bank, the Minister said ' tire 
move, was “ untypical” of the 
Jordanians and appeared to be 
connected with the recent 
“flirt” with Syria. . 

Beirut, May 13.—An Israel 
force infiltrated, the southern 
Lebanese border village of Aita¬ 
ro un today, kidnapped three 
villagers and damaged a bouse 
before withdrawing, a military 
spokesman in Beirut said. 

The Israelis - today released 
40 preventive arrests are made four of nine villagers, who were 

captured - in earlier raids on 
south Lebanese settlements and 
taken across the border. Another 
was released yesterday, leaving 
four still held in Israel tonight. 

Mrs Fed da Fayez, a woman 

every month—an indication of 
the increased activity, by agents 
of the guerrilla organization in 
the crowded .refugee camps, 

because of this, the 
isftment of Jewish settle¬ 

ments in the Rafali area dividing released.; today,. - said, she had 
the Gaza strip from Sinai is been continually questioned 
being accelerated. - about the activities of Pajes- 

Six new settlements are to be nrdau guerrillas ■ and had not 
built there in the next few years: slept for 24 hours.—Reuter and 
These are regarded'as vital to Agence France Presse.. 

Syria closes its 
airspace to 
Iraq in dispute 

Damascus, May 13.—The dis¬ 
pute between Syria and Iraq 
intensified today as Damascus 
dosed its airspace to Iraqi air. 
liners and ordered its own air¬ 
craft not to fly over the 

__ „J 
Transport Ministry berc 

said the -move was made “in 
proem against the barbaric 
and inhuman treatment ac¬ 
corded ;. to - employees—both 
Syrian and Iraqi.—ac the Syrian 
Arab. Airlines . office in 
Baghdad”. 

Majos-Cteneral Mustafa Has, 
the' Syrian. Defence Minister 
said last sight that the Iraq 
Government was mode up of 
“fascistsVJThree days ago, 
Syria closed Its airline office in 

t 

S Korea bans 
press reports 
about protests 

Seoul, May lA-rPresideiit 
Park today issued a decree, ban- 
ou>g opposition - and student 
protests and press reports about 
them. 

He said the decree was neces- 
sary because of.. a ' “ growing 
danger of miscalculation” by 
North Korea ihaf an invasion 
of the South would succeed, 
after .die. collapse of non-com¬ 
munist - governments in Indo- 
China. „ 

Under the decree, offenders 
are liable to prison sentences of 
one . to 15 years, with the sus¬ 
pension of: civil .rights for up 
to ^10 years, ' for ’ campaigns 
■gainst the constitution, politic- 
afly-mqtimed • student, -demon. 
sMon^ press reppns abotnr 
raeip. and* number of Mother 

In brief 
Greece-Turkey 
talks in Rome 

Greece and Turkey ct 
finned last night that tb> 
foreign ministers will meet 
Rome this weekend. 

One of the questions on l 
agenda will be both natio 
appeal to the Intern atioi 
Court at The Hague for a de 
sion on the disputed Aegc 
continental shelf. 

Radio staffs cut 
Munich, May 13.—T 

Munich-based American rai 
stations specializing in anti-cc 
monist broadcasts—Radio Ft 
Europe and Radio Liberty—v 
be cutting staff in VVesrc 
Europe and New 
financial reasons ”. 

York 

Press Institute chief 
Zurich, May 13.—Mr Fe 

GaUiner, aged 55, mar^g- 
director of the British Publi 
ing _ Corporation has bt 
appointed director of 
International Press Institute 
succession to M Ernest Me> 

Britons found shot 
Burnaby, British Columt 

May 13.—Miss Edith Kuigbt 
aged 75, from Plymouth, Dev 
and her 54-year-old daugbt 
Mrs Lottie Elizabeth Gibs> 
have been found shot dead 
the daughter’s home here. 

Two snakes in one 
Salta,. Argentina, May 13 

An lgincfa snake, with. t 
heads and two tails, was e 
tured in the town of Saladi 
today. One head eats vo 
ciously, but the other does I 
function at all. 

Hunger strike ends 
Manila, May 13.—Mr Benig 

Aquino, a former senator a 
critic President Marcos, * 
end has hunger strike tomorr1 
against the martial law Gove 
merit after 40 days of fastii 
his wife said. 

Brundage service 
Garinisch-Partenkirchen, 

Germany, May 13.—toh 
national sports officials attend 
a memorial service here tod 
for Avery Brundage, for® 
Olympic Committee (IOC);w 
will be buried in in Chicago 
Sunday.. 

22-storey plunge 
Montreal, May 13.—D 

window cleaners who fell . 
storeys on to a concrete ro 
are in satisfactory condin 
in a- Montreal- hospital thou 
'they, haae-jnsdtiple. fractures 

...... 
X- 
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Coiirt: of Appea 

' bbard and Others v Pitt; ami: ibopablic traerea fontit 
ers i*b©ohl possess aud^.^xerfiSs^.1 

Mr Pitt was ready to give: as 
. undertaking not to obstruct, molest 

are Lord Denning. 'Master"oi"' bttf topedunent ^O ,1<»g:TaS_iio or Intimidate anyone: and not to 
■ • svronsfnJ art ur»* Arninland that sHEiid arar hmp . :•;. Rolls, Lord Justice Stamp an£ act way . jtot attend at or near Preb&Ie'a premises 

’• - - - •- ■ ■ ■ ^unless an aPe^ed-MbeHx nntpae. save for the purpna*-* t,rcommhm 
eating Information. -The other 

■bara^an intfirio^ror^'i^i^0 bat* 00 defendants, his Lordshippresta^ed 
barge an interlocutory tnjunc- wholesome "acf ■j& ’.pexformedr ill I would give like undertHldnas. Oj 

•■s.sra^'.ste -sfjsss^Mm»^ publication!'aad. repetition 
: V- •“ alleged Ubeh^ • ; r V . would alloVffie'lpw 

" . ; ••: The right -of-^ittesr1 was pae_- charge the injunction! 

■ ■..^•ASmSBStJSSSfSL »*«•«■*»fm*<&r&** '^ww? junicS s V. Ued the prtndples-recentiy laid' 
m by the House of Lords os 

It was. die ^Kht-theResent tte- 
fendants claimed- They' said ..the 

.ssiMShMasaaE- itoty relief m 
’■ .'\te agents had begun an .action 

-iost tfae defendants, claiming a 
.-. -.nanent Injunction for nuisance, 

v damages for libel and con- 
acy. 

,"•!. ord Denning, dissenting, would 
. _ e dfsetarged the injunction on 
..' ground that the courts ^should 

Interfere by injunction .with 
•V “ undoubted.right of English- 

■■I” to demonstrate and protest. 
. 1 he court dismissed interlocu- 

-V appeals by James. Michael 
afield Pitt, Martin McEnerr, 
-garet Ryan and David Stern- 

. - - STAMP said 
that the statement of claim 
appeared to allege' that- the 

. g, four of nine defendants who,' j>rebbje charged the defendants.-to 
•■‘■the order of Mr Justice. Forbes thefr statement- of claim. As-the 

Times, November 1?, 1974: -argnihent ' had'. tJevelogsd.'- ’the' 

ot vublie codC«^Tteyr.ttPdght-- eommoB law to TSiL 
that tenants foqdM - be^rwfflrped That was the issue char would fall 
against JSefc&leS*! ^ettefcids.; They to decided at the Trial/whin 
lnd;chQs^1^4^fflce8^asfthe -Prebble would seek to bring Sete 
most. ^ecdye.pUoe^^jAi^to -selves within the judgments in 

-• make.theft protest. ■ ^as^rtt^ip Lyons v Wilkins (iimfl Ch,2E. 
s?w nothing' In the •Iaw;-o£~-l£b&[ 267). , . 

‘to^stop(tbfcaj~—«* •-least.noC antB Much of Mr Justice Forbes’s 
.there,-was;'a..frial:'b|?.toe:.i«ne judgment had been directed, not 
whether tin* words^v^ejtno or . to the common law tort of.private 
not ' . nuisance. but ro the extent of the 

- TJffls lordship red£^:p«»^Me right of the public to use a Web- 
offences- under way. His Lordship could notre- 
highway, ian. action -foc-;a,public gard the judge's conclusions of 
noJaance^frOTatoftiMn* highway, . law as a satisfactory application 
and.- conspiracy—.udih.:- : whicu. of . the law to the facts which be 

assumed. In the end the Question 
was whether it was right to grant 

* '“—j Hu'tuiuu u, jj/t, 4ufiiuiicui. iuiu uo<«uin:“, an interlocutory injunctloiL 
75] 2 WLR 254) were restrained plaintiffs-liad reUecT chiefly ott,fhe; The judge did not have the 

• the application- of ibe .plain- 5topc of. private nuisance,; relying advantage the court bad had of 
• three partners in the firm 6a~t&e principle .stuped by. Mr reading Lord Dinlock’s speech 

Prebble & Co, estate agents, Naihauial LindJey, Master of -the: in Cyanamid. but following the 
. n (1) besetting the premises, of KollsL in Lyons ^Sons-jv Wllhns usual practice, reviewed the facts 

■ estate agems, in Xf?899j.-3 Cb 25^; -2fi2I.; ttat- to , and the law and concluded thac 
. - iden and Tottenham ;.{2) other-- TOtcft or be&t a man’s borne with -Prebble bad made out a prlma 

.. ' ’'molesting the plants, their a view to compeL- Imn -to do or facie case, and then on balance 
" .■■ 'ants, agents or clients or ^ not !to d&^what: Is'lawful ftp-Mm of convenience concluded that 
" -.ants of such, ctierits or any not-to;.do or'to dp is-wrongfu] and ;they should have the imeriocu- 

as person transactiHg nr seek- without lawful authority unless tory injunction which 
to- ®»sact business with them : some reasonable justification for it _ 

:* heir premises ;-t3) ccnnhfittii¥.- vis: cdnristent. with thefeyidepce ’V 
nuisance against them -jn. ie-. .That statemezm bad not stood 

>-t of the premises ;rand, (4^ flie test of time: Lateranthorily. 
" ngfully interfering at thpjjre- showwi that .watching or; besetting 

' was only wrongful-'if:ft was com-, 
bined with other conduct; such 
that the wh<de' Conduct amounted 
to a mdsance. It was.SO decided 
seven years later- in- Ward, Lock & 
Co Ltd v. -. Operative Printers*, 

_ _ Assistants'. Society A(190Q 22 TLR: 
.mcls, QC, and Lord" Gi^ord ■ J337U- whichxo.ncented with 
Margaret Ryan and. Mr- Stem- picketing -by Made hzdbzdsts -to get 

'employers to pay. carton wages and 
employ didbizmen..- The Court of 
Appeal made deair that jts deri- 

■ sion that the plaintiffs^ had no 
cause cf action,,was1 given accord 

- as with their 'contractual, rela-. 
' ■» with their clients * or . any 

2r persons and aiding'';and 
-tong others to do such acts 
T.l trial or further-cad er.' % 
r Pitt and Mr -McEnery in 

.ion ; Mr : David • Tinner-' 

Mr A. T.‘ Hodahan, .'OC; 
' Mr J. R. A. Ramptoa-. for 

'~ plaintSfs;' • ‘ 
ne MASTER. OF THE ROLLS 

> that some years ago Islington 

Judges were now, in: hie Lord- 
ship's judgment, constrained by 
Cganamid to adopt a course 
which was convenient »»d for¬ 
merly often adopted: - 
. His Lordship reviewed the prin¬ 
ciples stated by Lord Diplock and 
said that consistently with the lan¬ 
guage of his speech the court must 
m.the instant case consider first 
whether the material available to 
the court failed to disclose that 
the plaintiffs had any real pros¬ 
pect, of succeeding in thefr claim 
for a. permanent - injection at the 
trial- -. 

; That material included an affi¬ 
davit by the senior partner stating 
that the Islington Tenants Cam- 

run down iii the’world Tits -**>&^ to :fhe.common law tort. It paign organized a march through 
ses were dilapidated, tenanted - was not decided on any.immunity Islington _ which paused at 
manv poor families Recently, ‘^glven. fo-picketsJn .trade .(fispute^ 'Prebble’s Upper Street office and 

‘ever if bad become a desk*- j bat was> decision on the legality on every Saturday but-two since 
* area ; property men had ^- P1^^ ^ common law and, then (when the office was dosed) 

,»ped in, bought up the.houses, covered pftketing. iii fintherance their premises had been picketed 
of disputes .and causes other than 
trade disputes. 
, The root question was: Wiere 
the defeudantB guilty .of a common 
law. mrispnee?-'-. There was rio 

, -. _ ,, - . obstruction, ^no. violence,- no inti- 
: midatlon, po n»fetation, no noise. 

persuaded the tenants ’to 
• . e. They had done, them .up 
l. tv At. -, sold them at a profit! Now 
i * l A Lin v were occupied by wefl-to-do 

‘ %v-ile families. - .. ' 
;»;r. ; sroup^ of^ social /workers, mjdation, no motes 

d ii il\ £ J.0™? J^r: *e5®J°P|“SJ...no.^ smefe,?nothing-.exc5pta group ' that 
* d to stop it. They had cot-- - w - 

-ted a campaign against it—the 

by people' who were apparently 
members of the campaign. The 
picket, he safd, had seriously inter¬ 
fered with their business; that 
members of their staff and other 
persons bad been molested and 
intimidated, by the pickets', and 

the pickets had . displayed 

-WJIJLJJ about witfrs placards and leaflets which were 
ngton Tenants* . 0lrtside the plaintiffs' premises, all ■ of Prebble, 
zy accused the property, men pf 
iarassing ” the tenants so that 
y would leave. Such '-harass- 
□ t was unlawful under section 
of the Rent Act,-1965.'- 'They 

o accused the property men-'of 
vinkling ” out the tenantsHiy 
ering. them money . to induce, 
m to. leave or by other means. 
be social workers had . sob- 
ed a list of demands to local 
te agents. ** (D No property 
■e bandied by estate agents if 

~ tenant had been evicted or 

seriously defamatory 
___. . .. _ He had given 38 
quite orderly, and . well behaved- .examples, from his own knowledge 
That could not .be a nuisance at 
common law. '• . -••- • 

" The. question could.be tested by 
Supposing that .the placards' and 
leaflets'- had_commended ■ Prebble 
and fiiefr services.' N6 one could 
then suggest, that there was . a 
■nnjsahce at cbnmion law.: 
i The Judge haa~beld,r on what, he 

said- was “-tee 'sole question”; 
that die use 'of the highway for 
picketing 'which was" not dn con¬ 
templation-. br ftirtheraxure of _ _ a 

«ed. (2) AH houses for. sale trade dispn»i .was" not a lawful 
>e offered to sitting teiants..; operation. . 

.re going on *e aaarket.-. (3) •: That ruling was- so significant 
rent books to be property -that- Ms Lordship tiid uoC. tinnk 

1 in, according to the law.:; It should be'allowed to mod- He 
-its to be notified oF any saw no valid' reason for ms- 

?ge of landterd. t4J N°'tenants' tineuishingy>etwe»n pfdoetiue .in 
. e visited- -except by jariuiige-^ ■ Jurttidrance'Rtf'.k'fraae HlspvnFmnd 
i All - visitor^ yto obtain • pteketihg Tot pfeer rai»es2jvTiTO9‘ 
en authorization and to state shoula^ wrarkers oe. allowed to 

‘ -picket.7 and/ other: -people..;uot• ? 
Ficketiag was: lawful sq, long as It 
was done mereiy 'to .obtriu^or 
communicate informal!ou, -. ’ or 

business. (5) All -offers, and; 
ests by estate; agents . to.; 

. its to be in writing7 Sccom- 
d by a written statement, of . 
enants* legal rights, approved .- 

,ie Islington Tenants’ Assoda- 
■” If the tenants had boeu. 

and what he had been told by the 
-other partners and members: of 
staff, of the effect of foe picket- 
fog on Prebble’s business and of 
foe way members of foe staff -aud 
others had been molested and 
intimidated.' 
* Which side of the line the -case 
fen must depend on foe . facts 
found at foe trial. - Mr Justice 
Forbes remarked that looking at 

'foe affidavits .and the photographs 
he was quite unable to say that 
the picketing could be regarded as 
de minimis. In his. Lordship’s 
.view it was impossible to assume 
rtbat- foe trial judge might not, 
after bearing the oral evidence, 
come..to a similar conclusion- •. 
"Accordingly, Ws Lordship, con¬ 

cluded'foatthe material available 
to the; court did. not, to quote 
Lord Diplock’s speech, foil .to dis¬ 
close that foe plaintiffs bad any 
real, prospect of succeeding in their 
claim for a permanent injunction 
at foe trial and so, following again 

peacefully to persuade, and was Lord DipIock*s counsel, foe court 
not such as to submit/any other must “ go On to consider whether 

foe halance -of convenience lies in 
favour of .granting .or refusing-foe 
interlocutory relief . . 1 sought 

Applying Lord IMplock’s 
1 governing principle to foe 

__ _____ person to any restriction.- on hi§ 
jeted to 'undue .pressure by. -persona! freedom-- '- ■ •. - 
e agents, those demands did • The plafoti^. b^ pbiced much 

■ seemunreasonable. rehance on foe recent House of 

■echSUtarert pSibte ^<5! ^y^rndd^TEtMcon Ud O^ instant case, 'his LoitisMp could 
I •nft Times. February^ ; I197SJ 2 WLR . only- conclude that if the Plain- 

nffs were to succeed at.foe trial 
in estnblisbing their right to * 

In permanent Injunction' they would 
' ately. compensated by 

damages for foe loss 
__ lave sustained If foe 

. - Lords authorities on inrerlocotory defendants were allowed to resume 
the ernnebi • The relief^ He would say only that he - and continue until foe .trial what 

cwne ' - -.. did not think- foo ..pfese“t: case-. was sought to be enjoined. H3s 
came witinxr the Cffdnazrdi 'rdBag. Lordship could not doubt that 
Tt was a case; whrte -foe-' court damage might be caused to foe 

tgTVjmnfe of workete ' sfaotdd .assess the.relative strength plaintiffs in the way of their 
% a ^each-party’s cirebefore decid- unde. Norwas there reason to 

ipjort^f foeir deniiSs. But fWnV lbar ^ 1 
“ pickets ” hero consisted of iocutqry .fojwftoxi,. partienferty 

-•;-*»- where- the: ^-uncompeasatable 
disadvantages”- vrere-_so!evenIv 
balanced.:.- ' ‘ 

■" His reasons tiere, first, .tiiat-on 
foe facts; so:.far as the picketing 

1 workers, bad 
hie's offices. 
:ket ” was used. 

picketed- 
The' word 
no ' doubt. 

iafi number of men, mostly 
•g, sometimes four and occa- 

- illy up to eight. They, stood 
--C on the pavemenr.in front 

•rebble’s offices. They only 
It for about three hours on. 

.,rday mornbigs; different. 

‘ 3ncarried ^ptacaSs tTrighi m fMJfoe parages 
■; __ ■_* SpranriVu’’ liflpKnoitDnr - (mm Inn) renlnrlt’c rhakH in 

fhfnk that foe defendants would 
be in a potitfon to pay any 
damages awarded. 

On foe other -factors affecting 
the balance of convenience his 
Lordship agreed with Mr Justice 
Forbes (at p 269) .and tiiat it was 

was concerned; therewax virtually'' overwhelmingly in favour of'grant- 
no dispute. .The only tfispnte was ,ihg an'injunction. 
.whether the words on foe placards.: The Master of foe Rolls did not 

.is: "Tenants watch out, 
bles about ” and “ If Rrebbles 
you’re out.** They also 

' ed leaflets to passers by which 
lined their reasons for foe 
its. 
e people who stood in front 
rebble’s offices had behaved 
i orderly and peaceful1 manner 
jghout. The -pickets - were 

. jged with the full knowledge 
1 agreement of foe local police. 

. -olice inspector had thanked 
i far their. cooperation in 
mg sure that nothing unlawful - 
done. 

June 26, 1974, 'foe partners 

SeCTndly,’:.df :fot' 'iiiterI6cuti»y from Lord Diplock*s speech in 
Injunction were granted, it would Cpamzrrad as of general application 
virtually decide the-whaler, action and pointed to a passage that 
in favour of.foe pMutifife because- there may be many other special 
the defendants wcruld be-restrained ' factors to be taken into account in 
untfl foe trial—wWch; might-mean -foe particular circumstances' of 
two yeara ormore^^onipicketing-• individual cases**. But Lord 
the plaintiffs’ .Tjreinises,\-by-*ducn Diplock was nor erf erring 
time fixe campaign .would.be over. - to special factors enabling 

Einally, foe plaintiffs’ 'rtSI grfev- the court to ignore foe 
ance was about foe placards; and ■ general principles -laid down in 
leaflets. To restrain those-by an cyanomid or to ignore in a case 

like foe present foe House of 
Lords* admonition sot to require 
of a party seeking-an interlocutory 
injunction that he should have 
made out a " prima fade case 
;it was, in his Lordship’s view, foe 
duty of foe Court of Appeal to 
follow and apply foe. practice laid 

. down in Cpanamid. The House 
xnight' . depart from its own 

^ i*'- 

interiocutory injunction '.would be 
contrary to foe Bonntxrd p -Ferw- 
man which: bad, been .repeatedly 
applied.' That case, .spoke offoe 

, j__ __ t&t of ftee; speech. Tfererfoe 
■" ?rebbles brought foe' action, coarr had. to consider fo^.'rights 

ist 10 of foe persons who had to demonstrate umf to protzat. on 
sted rheir . offices.-' -Mr matters ofptfoBc concent, 
ce Forbes held foot foe-, use-.. .: Those'ivere.rights which -it ^ras 

rxe highway for picketing was ia foe public interest-that rlnditt- _ _ _ 
a lawful operation unless it duals shonld possess ; >anfofndeed^decisions, a^ if it bad done so, all 
done In contemplation or -that they, sbould ^xerclse. without.' coarts must follow foe decision in 

lerance of a trade dispute. He*. impedimentSoloiK wrongful la^j. cases.7 
ted ain interim Injunction,.. act was done. It was. often.: the- ";. Xu Kiofk Lok v WBW Engineers 
aining the ■ defendants frmn only, nieans byiwhicb grievaqces (March 7. nnreported), where it 

” * e could be-brought to the knowledge ; was not suggested that Cyarw- 
of those in authorsty-^-at 'ar^r iata - fmd was otherwise than applicable, 
with .siick impact, .-as. ta:.gain.- aV foe Court of Appeal (Lord Justice 
remedy.- * - y-;-' • • .■ - 'V - '. Russell and Lord Justice Stamp), 

. •. Our lostOTy was fuR of warnings rejoicing that the House of Lords 
against suppression of uuwe rights.- had authoritatively and with one 
Most1 notable was .foe demqsstra-, voice laid down foe correct 
tiou. in-StT Peter’s Tielasj Man- approach in (interlocutory] 
_Sb' fOlO aiiniUlPl * “ 

getting **. the plaintiffs’ 
; lises or aiding or abetting 

. rs to do so. Tbe defendants 
. aled. They said, that they. 

vs bad betel anxious, to do 
. fog unlawful. They Ware ready 

undertake not to obstruct; 
st or totimated miyon^ -and 

:0 aoreotis2 0rsaro - ?or P^ Chester, jn -1819 _4it siippMt offod- matters^ u nhesftati ngly“ad opted that 
ose of communicating yersal. suffrage - 
matioDi 

: approach. 
The'. temporary interference Such was foe right of a _ . . wki- ____ 

Q1h^2n,was foe noint - The Sp ^lso was 'foe right to meet, w-, wWj foe* righT oF free 'speech 
jtiffsresai^Stb«ethe>1de'fendhml 'gefoer,. lo go: in might be affected if. in the 

- - hv ^andine at or near the demonstrate tad to .protest op ..end; foe derogatory material 
uses on Saturday mornings matters .of public,concerit.Somrned out to be true might be 
their blacards M besetting’’* as all was done peaceably, and in regarded as minimal when weighed 

.‘7 oremises and shonld - here- good; order, without- foreatSvte against foe damage, wrongly done 
,r?' n«j from doing -so- - The. incitefoeht to violence pr obstnjr- to- foe plaintiffs’ business if, in 

ndants said that they were tioa tu : traff3c it was not ^pro^ the event, the derogatory material 
e nofoine unlawful but only hibited; Hs Lwdship stressed the turned out to be defamatory and 
----- - —-- —a need for peace and good order, untrue. rising a right of -protest and 

’ Jd not be restrained, 
hat were the - restrictions' 

. xi by foe law on such activi- 
? . . 1 7" ' 

ie law of libel. By foe 
.irds and teaflets; foe defend* 

Voyages of 
perception in search 

of myths 

Louise Weiss 
writer, sociologist, film-maker and feminist, 

contributes 
this week's column in our International 

Women’s Year series 

Only' too" often violence might judges might ardently believe in 
break.., but ;, then ..it should: be -foe liberty to speak, the liberty 

•and severely firmly handled 
punished'': - '■ 

But so long a$ good order .wy 
maintained: the right ro demonstrate, 

were undoubtedly ca^^^n^t^er^eserved-^. . ■p- 
ras slurs -on foe plaintiffs. . lathe.cecent report on contemn 
>e words were umree, foe de> : of cowl the .committee considered 
ants could be restrained from 3^ Sitetibp 7¥»tes camwlgtt sfoout 
a tine them. But they asserted' thaUdomnte-and said_: that the issues. 

., __ _i7. - -«««.■< • laoitliMta malf»r for Unh¬ 

id assemble and the liberty to pro- 
-test or comm a ni cate information. 
But'foe necessity to preserve those 
Iiberties,; would not constrain foe 
court to refuse . a . plaintiff an 
injunction to prevent defendants 
from exercising .those liberties in 
bfs front garden. 

The 'injunction was no wider 
than was necessary to eive the 

' foe trial: Crest Bowes Ltd t>^o^ern • ■ ' - ^\pPeai. 
m tThc Times February, a). It was-tame foi) the. courts to Msmirang we pi • 
?ri!Sple cm which ; coart^'S S fov£r S 

•a?: was stated many years ago.. not foterftoo 'SSi S. - = 
i strong ■ Court of Appeal _of , Junction wfth -foevright-to dei^; ,L^etoCa^eal was -refused. 

" S"3Sf ^ * 
ch Iras - one iriu'ch it t«ts “Joe;. p^ceaWy mw in good, order- 

At present I am finishing the sixth 
volume of my autobiography which is 
in some ways a monumental fresco of 
the twentieth century'. It covers the 
period between the two world wars, 
when I was editor of a weekly paper 
of international jnfiuence, deeply 
involved La the political and social 
life of that time. In the course of my 
life and work 1 have known some of 
tbe greats—Arisrice Briand, Gustave 
Stresemann, Trotsky, Masaryk, Charles 
de Gaulle, are just a few. Writers and 
artists have been my friends—Paul 
Valery, the Mann brothers, Raoul Dufy, 
Vlaminck, Van Dongen, Dunoyer de 
Segonzac and so many others. 

I have played a leading role in the 
struggle for the political rights of 
French women, following the principles 
employed earlier in Britain and ex¬ 
plained to me by the daughters of Mrs 
Pankhurst. for f see the emancipation 
of women as the greatest social change 
of the present time. 

Alter the liberation of France (dur¬ 
ing tbe occupation I had edited the 
newspaper of the Resistance network 
Potriam Recirperare. under the name 
of Valentine, agent 1410) I forsook the 
political life of my country, the foreign 
chancelleries and the brilliant cosmo- 
politant society'. Camera in hand, I went 
into "* the low life ”. ! stayed in many 
villages in America, Africa and Asia, in 
the Hindu and Moslem Himalayas and 
also in China, which f visited both 
before and after “ liberation ” by Mao. 
The result of these excursions can be 
seen in the 30 documentary films I 
made covering journeys over 22 years. 

To explain fully the reasons why I 
travelled it is necessary to mention 
what I see as the contamination of my 
own home which was transformed into 
a place of pleasure for the officers of 
the Wehrmacht during the 1939-45 war. 

This sriU haunts me and all foe 
extra coats of paint which have since 
covered the walls have not obliterated 
these memories. My universal and pas¬ 
sionate exploration of the prioripies of 
life and their needs during my voyages 
is the subject of the latest volume of 
my autobiography. I was looking for a 
judgment and a message. Society Jives 
according, to the laws that violate its 
hopes, raising the question of what laws 
and what hopes ? 

First and unquestionably.; men and 
women desire happiness and are accus¬ 
tomed by a keen perception to feel that 
they have a right to it. It has always 
been said—wrongly—tiiat some sections 
of mankind have been inured to their 
misfortunes; poor peasants, humbled 
servants, townspeople of overpopulated 
towns, workers tied to their machines. 
Nothing could be further from the truth. 
I have never met anyone resigned to 
their personal misfortune. I have, of 
course, met those who create misfor¬ 
tunes for the pleasure of complaining 
about them. In any case, the age of 
submission to a bad fate is finished. 

Like all travellers I have seen many 
ruins. Inevitably I felt that I was not 
even understanding, let alone seeing 
one hundredth part of world events 
through the aces. The excavated sites 
bring to light three, four, five, indeed 

six thousand buildings and civilizations 
and consequent destructions. What 
could have been the profound motive 
at the root of the various whims running 
through regimes, societies, existing 
civilisations, unless it u.*as the instinct - 
to power which characterizes human . ■ 
behaviour ? 

The second question, which arises 
quite separately, is that of happiness: . 
“ Who should have power ? ” Should 
it be dictated by predestination, by 
force or by law? Or should liberty 
prevail in the end ? The evidence of ■ 
history so far shows force has always • 
carried, and that written laws have 
never interpreted anything but this 
force, except in rare and short 
moments when the unwritten laws, de¬ 
pendent on foe keenest human percep¬ 
tions, have triumphed—only to be very 
speedily contained in well-intentioned . 
hierarchies. 

When one looks at the principle of 
unwritten Saw% foe United Nations pro¬ 
vides the most striking proof. Today 
when it attempts moral justifications, it . 
falls into a confusion of words, which 
may corrupt the whole world, but fool 
no "one. 

The third question leads from tbe 
second and asks 41 who has foe right to 
live ? ” Marxism, colonialism, fascism, 
democracy, have become kinds of myths. 
Stripped nf reality they aim apparently '. 
to provide happiness, but in reality 
pander to the passion for power in those 
who have it, or who seek to get it. In 
reality, those who serve, or who do not 
oppose will live. Prudence is always a 
good counsellor. Fourthly, one per¬ 
ceives that the taste for power, in 
societies where it has remained reason¬ 
ably strong, appears as military drive, 
disguised, of course, as u defence **. 
But military drive is nothing compared 
with tbe psychological drive of a dic¬ 
tatorship. 

Each and every person necessarily 
finds his own happiness—in this sense 
his power. I must conclude that foe 
absolute weapon of power is not the 
bomb, but brain washing. Arms by them¬ 
selves cannot kill. They remain passive, 
if men do not use them. There are men 
who destroy and massacre the innocent, | 
in the service of anger. 

The weak-spirited end up by regard¬ 
ing as sacred, the power of those who 
use for their own purposes the two . 
human traits of foe passion for power 
and the passion for God. One arrives 
at the absurd declaration that humanity 
which desires before all good fortune, 
in other words peace, is ready to sacri¬ 
fice this dream and throw itself, head . 
lowered, into misery—in other words, 
war, in order to gratify another dream 
—that of ruling! 

Do not think my sixth volume is 
boring. It is composed of thousands of . 
anecdotes, unforeseeable, touching or 
mad. of a few figures and of some 
meetings in which the present philo* ^ 
sophical resume results. Progress pays 
dearly. It is the accumulation of certain 
verv small digits; to know what re¬ 
mains of the improvements after each 
destruction. 

<& Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975. 

Katie Stewart 

Use seasonal dishes for a 
timely reminder 

Dinner parties are much easier 
to cope with these days now 
tiiat no one expects lavish 
menus. Much of the previous 
formality has. disappeared- You 
can change your choice of 
recipes around to suit your 
budget and buy in any foods 
you prefer hot to cook. Imagi¬ 
native but simple menus are 
the kind to plan for entertain¬ 
ing and' are the ones that 
guests will enjoy most too. 

Planning the menu is the 
most exacting part. There are 
important rules, like contrast¬ 
ing the colour, flavour and tex¬ 
ture of the individual di9bes. 
Colour is very important be¬ 
cause k gives the dish eye 
appeal. It’s not difficult to in¬ 
troduce a lovely variety of 
colours when you think of foe 
delicate green of vegetables in 
a soup and of the many bright 
colours you can find in fruit 
for deserts. . Flavours should 
be subtle. Accentuate' a bland 
flavour with a spicy one. 
Season carefully to compliment, 
not disguise foe natural taste 
and confine rich sauces to one 
course only. Texture means 
combining foods which are 
crisp with something smooth 
and foods that are whole with 
others that are cut up. These 
considerations, may mean that 
you have to chop and change 
your menu round a bit until 
vou arrive at the right com¬ 
bination. v 

Give' the time of year a 
thought, too. It’s very clever 
and quite original these days 
to' serve foods that are in 
season. Think about this more 
for vegetable and dessert re¬ 
cipes. Seasonal foods, like 
seasonal weather,' have almost 
disappeared but it does remind 
everybody that it’s spring if 
you serve sorrd soup or 
autumn if you present a bowl 
of plums cooked in wine or 
bake a blackberry and apple 
Pie. . . . 

Store by. choosing the main 
xoaiil course—itis always the 
most difficult. When this de¬ 
cision is. made it’s easy enough 
to add -on a fim and last 
course. Almost every cook will 
say that a main dish must be 
one that needs so last minute 
attention and will keep bot 
without spoiling. Dishes that 
keep hot are foe kind that are 
in a certain amount of mois¬ 
ture. It can come from a 
sauce, a gravy or a mixture of 
vegetables. Like chicken joint's 
in a peperonata sauce of toma¬ 
toes and green peppers, or pork 
chops in an orange and ginger 
sauce. It could be a casserole 
such - as ■. navarin of lamb, 
goulash or a carbonnade of 
beef with onions and beer. Or 
it might be a made-op dish like 
moussaka with layers of auber¬ 
gines and. cooked meat sauce or 
pancakes rolled and filled with 
chicken in a cream sauce. If 
vou cook tbece dishes the day 
before,, let them cool quickly 

and then keep them in foe re¬ 
frigerator. Thaw home cooked 
dishes from tbe freezer over¬ 
night in the refrigerator too. 
It's easier to judge foe reheating 
time if you allow them to thaw 
slowly first. Then they can be 
reheated as for fresh cooked 
foods. Thawing home prepared 
dishes in the refrigerator takes 
much longer than ar room tem¬ 
perature, it can be anything up 
to 24 hours but it’s much safer. 

Reheat dishes at a moderate 
temperature t350’ F or Gas 
No 4) then you can turn the 
temperature right down. The 
time things rake to heat through 
depends on how much you have 
in foe oven at the same time. 
The more dishes rhat are in the 
oven foe longer each one will 
rake to heat through, and you 
can’t calculate the reheating 
time on any individual nne. Only 
once was I badly caught out 
when I bad three good sized 
dishes of carefully made lasagne 
prepared for a buffet supper 
and instead of the planned 40 
minutes which would have been 
adequate for one dish, they 
took all of 11 hours to heat 
through. Several dishes of food 
together absorb a lot of oven 
heat and Therefore need a longer 
time allowed for rehearing. 

in circumference to be used rest of the meat. Something 
specially for this purpose. Keep- sharp flavoured and light after 
ing boiled rice hot, dry and a rich main course and a richer 
fluffy presents no problems if creamy dessert to round off a 
you boil, rinse and drain it well, simple meal. Any compote of 
Return to foe hot saucepan, lay summer fruit can be made up to 

icing sugar 

4 pint double cream 

a folded doth over the rice and 
cover with a lid- Then stand 
foe pan in your “ bain marie ” 
of water. 

You can apply the same 
theme in other ways. Creamed 
potato will keep hot nicely if 
spooned into a bowl covered 
with a saucepan lid and allowed 
ro sit snugly over a saucepan 
half filled' wth simmering 
water. Noodles and psaghetti 
are equally accommodating. 
Boil them in salted water until 
tender, then drain and rinse 
them well. Leave in a large 
bowl of cold water until ready 
to serve. Then plunge into boil¬ 
ing water for 1 minute. Drain 
and toss in warm butter before 
serving. 

Vegetables are much more 
difficult to choose, they simply 
don’t like being kept hot. You 
could so for foe sort of vege¬ 
table dishes rhat require slow 
cooking. A ragout of aubergines 
and tomatoes, or ratatouille can 
be cooked in advance and re¬ 
heated. So can red cabbage 
cooked with apple. Or consider 
green peas cooked in the 

_ _ . French style with lettuce aDd _____ 
for foe fact that they are start- spring onion, courgettes stewed advance so that it is well chilled 
ing from cold. An average gently with parsley butter, and firm for serving, 
chicken or meat dish at room braised celery or sweet glazed 
temperature will take 30-40 carrots—all will keep hot in 
minutes to heat through bubb- a “bain marie". Dauphinois 

potatoes are oven cooked,.thinly 

Dishes from the refrigerator 
will need extra time to allow 

two days before serving and it 
tastes better all the time. Serve 
with thick cream or tiny 
meringues. Serve a homemade 
ice cream made with mint or 
blackcurrants from the freezer. 
Freeze the mixture in a poly¬ 
thene oblong freezer box and 
transfer to the refrigerator just 
30 minutes before serving. 
When it’s turned out into 
a serving plate and it will be 
just right for slicing. A creamy 
mixture like cheese cake or a 
summer trifle made with rasp¬ 
berries to soak foe sponge cake 
base or syllabub could provide 
a more elaborate dessert. For 
dessert there are usually no 
problems at all, most cooks have 
lots of ideas. The following 
chocolate roulade is a great 
favourite of mine and always 
popular. 
Chocolate Roulade 

A spectacular party dessert 
that tastes as good as it looks. 
A chocolate mousse mixture is 
baked like a soft meringue and 
rolled up with cream. The 
roulade requires a large shallow 
tin for baking—use a biscuit tin 
of approximately 131 * 9! in 
and prepare foe dessert well in 

ling hot. If it’s cold from the 
refrigerator, allow an extra 15 
minutes more. And remember 
that a dish with a close texture 
like lasagne or moussaka may 
need foe 40 minirrec whereas 
chicken pieces spaced out in a 
sauce will probably be alright 
in the lesser tame of 30 minutes. 

If yon know your recipe well 
enough you could choose some¬ 
thing for a main dhh that can 
be got_ ready and then simply 
puc to bake without any further 
attention. Like oven baked 
chicken joints spread with 
tarragon butter which just needs 
a little cream poured over them 
a moment before they leave the 
oven. Or a roast joint of meat 
served with fruit to make it 
more unusual—like lamb with 
apricots. 

You can adopt a chefs 
method for keeping things hot 
by making use of a “ bain 
marie”. This is something I 
often do and it’s particularly 
useful for sauces. No more than 
half fill tire largest roasting tin 
you have with boiling water and 
keep it at a very low simmer 
over the top of foe stove. Into 
this you can place a saucepan 
or two and it will keep the con¬ 
tents hot without any risk of 
scorching. Tbe continental 

Serves 8_ 

6 or. Chocolat Menier or plain 
chocolate 

sliced and baked in layers with 
cream, ibey go deliciously ten¬ 
der inside and crisp on the top. 
Thev reouire no attention at 
all. Nor do jacket potatoes. 

There are many delicious 
ways of starting a menu. Before 
a mam course of meat or poul- 
trv you can choose from a 
variety of smoked fish, or serve 
homemade soup like watercress, 
cucumber with mint or an ice- 
cold gazpadio. A savoury 
mousse is nice too like cucum¬ 
ber and cream cheese, avocado 
or smoked haddock. Any lovely 
vegetable soup can be made 24 
hours before serving and veget¬ 
able cream soups freeze well. 
Savoury mousses set with gela¬ 
tine can be made in ad ranee 
and chilled but should be taken 
out of the refrigerator at least 
1 hour before serving. Once 
set, gelatine mixture will not 
melt at average room tempera¬ 
ture and they have more flavour 
foan when served icy cold. A 
fish main course can be pre¬ 
ceded only by a pate, or some 
smoked chicken which you can 
buy and needs only to be thinly 
sliced and served with' lemon 
and brown bread and butter. 
Or you can go for a mixed hors 
d^oeuvre simply made' by com- 

5 eggs 

6 oz castor sugar 

2 tablespoons 
recipe 

hot water—see 

Brush the tin with oil and 
line with a sheet of greaseproof 
paper. Break foe chocolate into 
a small basin and place over a 
pan of hot, not boiling, water. 
Stir occasionally until melted. 
Separate the eggs, cracking foe 
yolks into a large basin and the 
whites into a second smaller 
basin. Add foe sugar to the 
yolks and using a wooden 
spoon, beat thoroughly ‘until 
pale in colour. 

When che chocolate has mel¬ 
ted, remove from foe heat and 
stir into foe egg yolks and 
sugar. Beat in two tablespoons 
of hot water to soften the mix¬ 
ture—take it from the pan of 
simmering water _ underneath 
the chocolate. Whisk foe egg 
whites until stiff, then fold 
gently but thoroughly into foe 
chocolate mixture. Pour into foe 
prepared tin spreading the mix¬ 
ture evenly. Place in the centre 
of a moderate oven (350'’ F or 
Gas No 4) and bake for 35-20 
minutes. Remove from the heat, 
cover with a sheet of grease¬ 
proof paper and a cloth and 
leave overnight. 

Turn foe roulade out into a 
sheet of greasproof paper that 
has been well dusted with icing 
sugar. Peel away the baking 
paper. Whip the cream until 
quite thick and spread evenly 
over die surface of foe roulade. 
Roll up like a Swiss roll using 
the sugared paper to help. Put 
to chill for several hours. When 
ready to serve, dust the surface 
with a little extra icing sugar 
and using a sharp knife (dipped 
in hot water) cut into slices 
diagonally. 

roasting tins which are deep bining a few slices of thinly 
with straight sides and handles cut salami, egg mayonnaise. 
at either end are ideal for this. 
I’ve seen them for sale in cook- 
shops with special saucepans 
which are deep but fairly small 

Russian salad or even a little 
coleslaw—three or four items 
are quite enough. 

Plan a dessert that suits the 

There ought to he a for 
in every home... 

fot4 those who think they fcan’f drink coffee' 

Even if yon can drink ordinary coffee yotl 
should keep a jar of H-A-G decafleinzred 
coffee in the house fot guests who can’t 
Cl like coffee but it doesn’t like meO, 
H-A-G is pure coffee, full bodied, 
delirious but decaffeinated. So, gen 
that jar of H-A-G to-day. Then, 

when your guests say *No’ to your 
coffee, be ready with, the 
answer *But it’s H-A-G 
decaffeinated’. 

Beans, Ground sod Instant, All Decaffeinated, 
II rew rcwilw qan't supply send his afiue antf far free 

c Ground or Irelanii to ■ Dtpt T. A.A. Supply Cq.. 
14 Kortbfield Estate. B ere if ord Avenue. Wflnbley. Middx. RAO 1YN. 
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Damaging strike at 
Chrysler puts 
jobs in jeopardy 
House of Commons 

MR MAD EL (Sooth Bedford¬ 
shire, C) asked the Secretary of 
State for Employment for a state¬ 
ment on the current dispute in the 
Chrysler Company. 

MR MICHAEL FOOT (EbbW 
Vale, Lab)—Production workers at 
the Chrysler Stoke engine plant at 
Coventry began strike action on 
May 9. The strike continues and 
threatens employment at the Ryton 
and Lin wood plants. 

The dispute has arises in the 
course of negotiations for a new 
annual wage settlement due for 
implementation, from July 1. A 
claim has been made for increases 
of £15 per week and a mass meet¬ 
ing of the employees concerned on 
May 5 voted to strike unless the 
company made a cash offer in 
response to their claim by May 9. 
Subsequently the shop stewards 
sought an offer of £8 per week to 
provide a basis on which negoti¬ 
ations could continue and for a 
resumption of work. 

On May 8 the company made 
proposals for employee participa¬ 
tion in the management of the 
company, including'representation 
on the board and for profit shar¬ 
ing. The company also disclosed 
plans for new products. 

At a meeting with the shop stew¬ 
ards and full-rime officers of the 
unions principal!-? concerned on 
May 10, the company discussed 
these proposals further and .urged 
that negotiations should begin im¬ 
mediately on them. If there were 
an Immediate resumption of work 
and progress were made on plans 
for employee participation, the 
company undertook to make an 
offer ic response to the wage daim 
on May 23. 

The outcome of these discussions 
was reported by the fnll-time 
officers to a meeting of all the 
stewards yesterday. I understand 
that the officials concerned sought 
to persuade the stewards to accept 
the company's undertaking and 
cadi for a return to work. The 
stewards, however, decided that 
the strike should continue. A mass 
meeting of the workers at the plant 
has been arranged for Thursday. 

As the new wage settlement la 
not due until July 2 and the com¬ 
pany has undertaken to make an 
offer next week. I very much hope 
tint there will be an early resump¬ 
tion of work to allow negotiations 
to continue on the company’s pro¬ 
posals. 

Efforts being made 
MR MABEL—As this dispute is 

potentially the most damaging that 
Obrysier has ever suffered, have 
there been formal consultations be. 
tween the Advisory Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service and the 
parties to the dispute ? 

If necessary, after Thursday 
meriting, can we take it that the 
AC AS would hove an early meeting 
to bring an early solution to this 
damaging dispute ? 

MR FOOT—-Both sides well 
know the readiness of the ACAS to 
come in and assist if they can now 
or later. Efforts are being made to 
overcome the strike, bot I would 
not answer his question directly 
because die precise moment when 
the ACAS might help is another 
matter. However, efforts are bring 
made to end it 

It is a damaging strike which 
injures those on strike and those 
who are not and puts in jeopardy 
the jobs of both, so I hope that it 
wffl be brought to an end. 

MR EDELMAN (Coventry, 
North-West, Lab)—Irrespective or 
the merits of the wage claim, a 
prolonged strike at Cbrysler’s 
would be suicidal. In view of the 
posaMIRy that this company, 
under pressure, might collapse, 
would be follow up the Prune 
Minister’s initiative and can as 
eariy as possible a tripartite meet¬ 
ing of representatives of the 
Government, trade unions and 
employers to take up the new Ini¬ 
tiative by the company within the 
general context of participation, 
with simultaneous consideration of 
the legitimate wage claims ? 

MR FOOT—The question of tri¬ 
partite discussions to which the 
Prime Minister referred on Sunday 
is another matter which covers a 
much wider sphere altogether, but 
of course efforts are being made, 
particularly by the union leaders 
concerned, to assist in overcoming 
the strike. We Shan do everything 
possible to find a solution. 

r agree with everything Mr Edel- 
man says about the potential 
damage continuance of the strike 
could do. 

MR HAYHOE, as Opposition 
spokesman on employment 
(Hounslow, Brentford and Isle- 
worth. C)—The message from this 
House, and aR parts of it, to the 
mass meeting on Thursday is that 
they should return to work. 

The participation proposals, 
albeit at a time close Co the dispute 
arising, deserve the most careful 
study, and tbe plea of the whole 
House is that this should be done 
and this unnecessary, damaging, 
and destructive strike brought to 
an end as soon as possible. 

Full backing 
MR FOOT—We shaft discuss the 

proposals about participation and 
the workers at Chrysler have not 
said that they do not wish to dis¬ 
cuss them, so there should be no 
mistake about that, but it is 
necessary that tbe strike, wttich Is 
causing serious damage, should be 
brought to an end. 

That is what union leaders and 
officials have urged on all the 
workers there and it is right for 
tbe House to give full hacking to 
the plea they have made. 

MR PARK (Coventry. North- 
East, Lab)—While agreeing with 
tbe views about the men returning 
to work, I would say that the 
skilled machiidsts there draw less 
money now titan tbe men who 
empty the dustbins. 

MR FOOT—1 shaft not go into 
the individual merits of the dis¬ 
pute, but the best way to get a new 
wage settlement is also for the 
strike to end. 

MR EDWARD TAYLOR (Glas¬ 
gow, Catbcart, C)—There are fears 
that if the company goes bast the 
Government will come in with 
another rescue operation. 

If that is the case, it win help to 
resolve it if the Government make 
their position clear and if the com¬ 
pany more clearly acquaints the 
worker* with its financial state. 

MR FOOT—I will not answer Mr 
Taylor1* question in his terms pre¬ 
cisely because it would not be 
advantageous, but there is no 
doubt what we .think about the 
strike. We trust it will be taken 
account of by the shop stewards 
and all concerned. 

I hope they take account of what 
is said in the House, just as they 
should have taken account of what 
was said by their ration leaders. 

There is not the slightest doubt 
about the dangers for the company 
and for people’s jobs in Chrysler 
and for many other workers. 

Economic situation serious 
many hopeful signs-Mr Short 

On the motion that foe Whitsun 
recess should be from May *3 to 
June 9, 

MR ASHLEY (Stoke-on-Trent. 
South, Lab) said the law on rape 
must be changed rapidly. Cities 
were living in fear. Millions of 
people were appalled at the law 
following the decision of the La* 
Lords. 

I have received telegrams, peti¬ 
tions and tetters by the hundred 
(he said). In all my days as an MP 
I have not known feeling to be so 
deep. I have never known people 
to be so profoundly dtiriffbed. 

People were convinced the law 
now would encourage rape and 
discourage women from repotting 
it. A Jury must consider whether a 
sum believed be was not assaulting 
the woman, no matter how irre¬ 
sponsible the grounds for beEeving 
it. 

A rapist could appear before a 
eonrt, che jury could believe that 
the woman was raped—but if the 
man thought he was not raping 
her, the jury could not convict 
hhn. What a crazy, absurd situa¬ 
tion. What an impossible situation 
for juries. 

Through deeply-ingrained preju- There are (he said) 
dices, men often laughed about the options ; there i* no eaq 
subject of rape because many men 
were stupid about sexual discrim¬ 
ination. They tend (be said) to 
categorize rape as playing about 
with sexual relations sod the man 
going too far. 

It was not Kke that. Rape was a 
viefons. degrading assault by a 
strong man. It was a victory for 
strength over weakness. It was vil¬ 
lainy run riot, and a law which 
encouraged that kind of thuggery 
must he changed. 

If women who were raped did 
not complain, the rapists would 
not be caught. If they were not 
caught, they would go on raping. 
Figures for rape had increased try 
34 per cent in four years. 

MPs did not fully aporeciate how 
Inflamed public opinion was, or 
the extent of fear among many 
women. He bad received letters 
from students’ unions, trade 
onions and women's organizations, 
which was a clear indication of the 
alarm. Any man accused of rape 
should not be allowed to make his 
defence on irresponsible grounds. 

MR HOOSON (Montgomery¬ 
shire, L) said the country was in a 
disastrous and declining state. He 
had never seen it declining so 
rapidlv. The time for playing party 
politics was over. It was too late to 
have a statutory prices and in¬ 
comes poKcv. Tbe Government 
were faced with tbe almost inev¬ 
itable decision to have a total 
freeze in the next few weeks. 

MR SPEARING (Newham, South 
Lab) said on March 12 he accused 
the Government of not being frank 
with the House and not providing 
correct information. The European 
Committee on Secondary Legisla¬ 
tion had published a report making 
it clear that the minister concerned, 
the Minister of State at the Trea¬ 
sury, made statements which had 
turned out to be incorrect. 

We should dear tills matter up 
(he said) before the House goes 

into recess. Tbe point at issue is tbe subject from, 
whether this country Is bound by a and provide for it 
certain ruling of the EEC—that 
concerned with economic and mon- 

tmeertrinty mgbt’s recess we are otivioMlj 
crarnre. zwng to fave -would do something 

etaiy onion and the fond establish¬ 
ing a European monetary anion. 

MR RIDLEY (Cirencester and 
Tewkesbury, C) said the value of 
the pound was determined by bow 
many people wished to buy pound* 
and how many wished to sell them. 

The reason for the tall in the 
value of the pound (he said) tau 
nothing to do with what anybody 
has said; it is not speculators, or 
peers malting speeches; nor is it 
that extraordinary expression 
“ neurosis ” that the Prime Minis¬ 
ter brought Into his celebrated 
broadcast. Zt is the fault of nobody 
but Che Government. For the 
Government to seek to writhe out 
of the responsibility, is to evade 
tbe trust placed jn them by those 
people who put them into office. 

They should not adjourn myrfl 
the Government had announced 
what they were going to do, if 
anything, in the matter of their 
prime responsibility to the great 
economic their policy 
might create. 

no 
. . easy way om¬ 

it requires massive cuts in public 
expenditure and higher taxation. It 
will cause unemployment, distress 
and a reduction in tbe standard of 
living, and certainly a reduction in 
the rate of growth of real incomes. 

MR ONSLOW (Woking, C) said 
the planned recess was not long 
enough. Ministers would not be 
able to refresh themselves because 
they and most or all other MPs 
would be engaged in the referen¬ 
dum campaign. The general Im¬ 
pression left on tbe country by tbe 
Prime Minister’s .television broad¬ 
cast bad been that he was a tired 
man and that their affairs were not 
necessarily in the best bands so 
long as they were in the hands of a 
man so tired. 

There bad to be a change. The 
country needed leaden who would 
speak for Britain. If an extra 
week’s recess got them any nearer 
that; tbe country should not 
begrudge itself one more week for 
thinking. 

MR GEORGE CUNNINGHAM 
(Islington, South and Finsbury, 
Lab) said that the derision in Bub- 
bard v Pitts in the Appeal Court 
today meant that many activities 
which were carried out every day 
and all over tbe country under the 
eyes and noses of the police and 
with their permission and foil 
acquiescence and without Inter¬ 
ference were now unlawful. Those 
who agreed to do demonstrations 
would be guilty of criminal con¬ 
spiracy. 

Many MPs would clearly be 
engaged in unlawful activities in 
the referendum campaign in 
demonstrating support for or 
opposition to British membership, 
ana If they arranged such demon¬ 
strations, some at least would be 
guilty of criminal conspiracy. 

Because of the decision, it was 
Incumbent on Mr Short, as chair¬ 
man of the Cabinet legislation 
committee to declare that the 
Goverameztt would attach a danse 
to a Bill within a year to remove 

statute. 
MR RONALD THOMAS (Bristol, 

North-West, Lab) said that there 
should be a debate on the mech¬ 
anism foe the management of the 
exchange - rate. The " Commons 
needed te explore the control of 
sterling by the executive because 
the way that sterling was managed 
had vital implications for the , _ 
balance of payments, and economic.- issue dosel 
strategy. Since the float, and in the tary bad 
last two weeks, it looked as if 
there was no policy. 

Many Labour MPs1 were con¬ 
cerned that k would be suggested 
that because the Bank of England 
was not intervening, -Sterling was 
floating downwards, and that sterl¬ 
ing would go - down until the 
referendum. They were concerned 
Hrat those who. wished to bring 
Britain out of dw EEC would be 
accused of saying that a vote 
against tbe market was a vote 
against sterling. 

In tins crisis situation, far more 
rigid controls over the export of 
capital were needed. That Aould 
be Baked with tbe need for direct 
and discriminating money controls- 

MR HOOLEY (Sheffield, Heeley, 
Lab) said there was a suspicion 
time the drastic and high-handed 
proposals by the British Steel 
Corporation chairman for savage 
redundancies in the industry over a 
short period and daring general 
economic recession were not un¬ 
connected with the question of Bri¬ 
tain’s continuing EEC member¬ 
ship. 

It was believed that if there 
s&onld be a “ Ye* ” vote on June 5 
the BSC would hove powers to 
pursue its own policy of redun¬ 
dancy. investment and develop¬ 
ment which Parliament could not 
check. Tbe Government should 
make a statement. 

MR PEYTON, Opposition 
spokesman on Hook of Commons 
affairs (Yeorvfl, C), said it was 
remarkable that words fcke Chose 
of tbe Secretary of State for the 
Environment, “ The party is 
over”, could be uttered and yet 
hardly a ripple was caused 
flHwriwat the party of which be 
was one of the leaders. It was 
surprising that so few Labour MPs 
should have thought it necessary to 
mention the state of muddle, con¬ 
fusion, doubt and fear into which 
their Government had led this 
nation’s affairs. . (Conservative 
cheers.) 

This country's troubles were not 
caused by any frankness or can¬ 
dour of speech in the House. They 
were caused by constantly running 
away from the realities of econ¬ 
omic problem*. The trouble was 
that the Government would never 
face those facts. 

The Prime Minister's broadcast 
tbe other day (he said) .made me 
i+iiwk of someone driving along In 
a car and being asked what Is 
round the next corner. All tbe 
Prime Minister could do was look 
in the rear mirror and say: " We 
have jnst passed three motor cars 
and two container lorries.” The 
possibility of him and Ms Govern¬ 
ment looking ahead was shown 
then to be negligible. 

I wish we had some reasonable 
ground Dor hoping that the fort- 

to^bring tbe Government to their 

MR SHORT, Lord President of 
the Council and Leader of tbe 
House (Newcastle npon Tyne, 
Central, Lab), said the Home- 
Secretary was aware of the concern 
expressed about the recent rape 
judgment. He was studying the 
-o—r-. aod ^ secre- 

in mind as part- of a 
programme to modernize and 
codify the law to refer foe law on 
jvTjrsii .offences to' foe Criminal 
Law Revision Committee to con- 

-sider as soon as other commit¬ 
ments permitted. 

The situation in foe economy 
was serious but it was by no means 
hopeless. There were many hopeful 
•dgps. The balance of payments 
problem was Improving rapidly; 
company finance, because of what 
the Chancellor bad done in his two 
recent Badgers, had greatly Im¬ 
proved, and the money supply pro-, 
blem was also greatly improved. 

On money supply foe picture 
remained one of coni* ■oiled 
growth, wen below foe growth of 
GDP in nominal terms. Over .foe 
three months to March the .wide 
definition M3 rose .by. no more 
chan 2.25 per cent- The other. Ml, 
rose a bit faster, a bit more to line 
with transactions bnt certainly pot 
at a pace which would be regarded 
as adding fuel to foe- inflationary 
problem. 

He agreed there was no easy way 
out. The only way to get ont of oor 
problem (he said) is by onr own 
effort*. A statutory incomes policy 
S* not foe way ont. • • 

Massive cots id public expend¬ 
iture had been advocated by some 
Opposition members. - - Not ‘ only 
should they indicate what those 
cats should be but what foe result 
would be In employment terms. 

He would not wish to comment 
on foe effect of foe judgment of 
foe Court of Appeal, only a few. 
hour* afterwards, bat the majority 

. of demonstrations did not obstruct 
foe highway. The majority of pub¬ 
lic meetings did not take place on 
foe highway. He saw no reason 
wby MPs Should feel inhibited by 
foe law from;. expressing their 
views. That - judgment would-be 
fully considered by the Govern¬ 
ment urgently. 

There had been' no pressure from 
foe EEC Commission to. make-cats 
in manufacture In foe British steel 
industry. The. Commission bad no 
power to order a cut' bade- in 
production. . Tbe suggestion chat 
foe problem was being hushed up 
unts after foe referendum had no 
foundation. • 

The British Steel Corporation's 
proposals for eras in manpower 
which foe Government bad viewed 
with deep concern were put for¬ 
ward In foe light of their assess¬ 
ment oT foe industry’s position. • 

There was a problem about steel 
in the EEC vrtdchwasnot resolved 
in foe renegotiations. If foe 
referendum decision was to remain 
in Britain must continue tbe re¬ 
negotiation on. steeL- .The Prime 
Minister bad said that might In¬ 
volve revision oC foe Treaty. ' 

The motion was agreed to* ,' 

Safety of electrical goods 
MRS ANN TAYLOR (Bolton. 

West, Lab) asked the Secretary of 
State far Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection when foe Electrical Equip¬ 
ment (Safety) Regulations would 
be made; and whether they would 
permit the continued sale of wash¬ 
ing machines and spin driers not 
complying with foe interlocking 
provisions in the revised British 
Standards 

MR ALAN WILLIAMS. Minister 
of State, tn a written reply, said: I 
intend to make these regulations 
shortly, which will prescribe gen¬ 
eral safety requirements applying 
to all electrical equipment soW for 
use in the borne. With one or two 
exceptions, foe prescribed require¬ 
ments will come into force for aft 
sections of foe trade on September 
1, 1975. 

Still not safe to allow anti-terrorist law to lapse 
House of Lords 

LORD HARRIS of GREEN¬ 
WICH, Minister of State, Home 
Office, moved that the Prevention 
of Terrorism (Temporary Provi¬ 
sions) Act, 1974 (Continuance) 
Order, be approved. 

He said that when foe Act was 
introduced last year it was never 
envisaged that it would pot an end 
to terrorism. If legislation could 
have achieved that foe Home 
Secretary (Mr Jenkins) or one of 
his predecessors, wotdd have intro¬ 
duced it much earlier. 

The Act had conferred on the 
Home Secretary certain excep¬ 
tional powers which it was thought 
would prove useful against ter¬ 
rorism. The Home Secretary had 
made dear that he did not regard 
foe Act as a legitimate, permanent 
part of legislation and that the- 
provisions would lapse six months 
after coming into force—on May- 
28—unless they were renewed. 

The effect of foe order was to 
continue foe provisions in force 
for a further six months- The 
Home Secretary intended to alow 
the Art to lapse as soon as it was 
safe to do so. That time had not 
yet come. The ceasefire in North¬ 
ern Ireland was fragile and until 
the situation was more stable they 
could not afford to relax tfatsr 
vigilance. 

On Feburary 26 a police officer 
had been shot dead in Hammer¬ 
smith and subsequent police inves¬ 
tigations led to foe discovery of 
what was plainly an IRA bomb 
factory. 

We must assume (he said) that 
plans exist for foe resumption of 
terrorist activities in Great Britain 
if the ceasefire in Northern Ireland 
comes te an end. 

The proscription of organiz¬ 
ations had been unprecedented in 
Britain in peacetime but the Home 
Secretary took foe view after the 
Birmingham bombings that it 
would be intolerable if it were still 

lawful to belong or profess to 
belong to tbe IRA. The BiH had 
beea designed to prevent affronts 
to the British public and In this it 
had been soccessftd. 

The time has not yet come (he 
said) when it would be right to 
allow processions or collections in 
support of tbe IRA to be resumed. 

Tbe Home Secretary had made 
50 exclusion orders raider foe Act. 
Forty-three of these were served 
on the person concerned and 11 of 
these people exercised foe right to 

make representations objecting to 
the order. These cases were 
referred to advisers nominated by 
foe Home Secretary and after con¬ 
sidering their reports be revoked 
five. 

Tn two other cases represen¬ 
tations bad been made and foe 
cases were outstanding. Thirty- 
eigbt orders bad been enforced and 
21 people were removed tn North¬ 
ern Iceland and 17 to foe Irish 
Republic. Seven of foe exclusion 
orders were not served. In five of 
these cases the person concerned 
was believed to be outside foe 
United Kingdom. In foe other two 
the persons concerned were 
charged with murder and foe 
Home Secretary revoked the 
orders before they were served. 

The exclusion order procedure 
was in some respects a distasteful 
one and the Home Secretary bad 
exercised foe most scrupulous care 
in its application. Exclusion orders 
were designed to be used where 
proceedings in court could not be 
taken, for example, because of foe 
sensitivity of the evidence. 

The provisions in foe Act bad 
enabled foe Home Secretary to 
keep out of Great Britain and in- 
some cases foe United Kingdom a 
small but significant number of 
dangerous men and women. In 
present circumstances it was im¬ 
possible to allow these provisions 
to lapse and these people to 
return. 

A total of 355 people had been 
arrested under the provisions m 
the Act allowing the police to 
detain people whom they had good 
reason to believe were involved in 
acts of terrorism. In 91 of these 
cases foe Home Secretary had 
authorized extended detention for 
a period of up to seven days. 

In 27 cases he signed exclusion 
orders and foe persons concerned 
were removed and in 13 cases the 
person concerned was charged with 
criminal offences. These provisions 
had been fairly extensively used 
with positive results and it would 
be helpful if foe police could retain 
them. 

Ever since the car bomb was 
planted in London in March, 1973, 
foe police bad maintained a high 
level of surveillance at ports deal¬ 
ing with Irish traffic. Surveillance 
was easier if foe police bad statu¬ 
tory powers and did not have to 
rely solely on foe cooperation of 
foe public however readily that 
might be forthcoming. 

Eleven people detained at foe 
ports under the Act bad subse¬ 
quently been made subject to 
exclusion orders and removed. The 
presence of police officers at port* 
acted as a considerable deterrent 
to foe movement of terrorists and 
equipment. For the present they 
needed to keep this surveillance as 
effective as possible. 

The Home Secretary had made 
clear he would not wish foe Act to 
remain in force any longer than 
was necessary. He was satisfied 
that it would be premature to give 
up now the additional oowers foe 
Act conferred and which foe expe¬ 
rience of foe last six months had 
shown to be valuable. 

LORD BALNTEL (C). for the 
Opposition, said when a Bill was 
introduced in great baste and 
against a background of a violent 
sense of outrage this could be an 
unsound base upon which to frame 

legislation. But the rush to get the 

BiD through last November and foe 
sense of indignation which existed 
in Parliament was an expression of 
foe extreme danger which was 
being posed by terrorism- The 
extreme danger which existed then 
existed today. Because of that foe 
Opposition supported tbe Bfll in 
November and its continuation 
order today. 

They were engaged in a war 
against terrorism which was being 
operated by criminal gangs marked 
by their inhumanity and ruthless¬ 
ness and society must have foe 
power to fight this war and win it. 

Tbe kind of terrorists and gangs 
they were having to deal with 
would not be affected by constitu¬ 
tional change. They would only be 
brought to beel and curbed by 
skilled police work. This could 
only be done when there were 
adequate numbers of police, when 
foe organization was good, and 
when foe intelligence system had 
been rebuilt- 

LORD HARRIS of GREENWICH 
said that in foe last four or five 
months there bad been a gratifying 
improvement in police manpower. 
In foe four months up to foe end 
of March there was an increase in 
foe net strength of foe police of 
1,065 men. 

Tbe motion was agreed to. 

Referendum order 
LORD HARRIS of GREEN¬ 

WICH, Minister of State, Home 
Office, moving that foe Referen¬ 
dum Order, 1975, which provides 
for voting to be between 7 am and 
10 pm on June 5. be approved, said 
tbe Privy Council was meeting 
tomorrow. Provided the order was 
approved bv foe Lords and 
Commons today it would be made 
at that meeting and come into 
operation forthwith. 

The order was approved. 
Tbe International Road Haulage 

Permits Bill completed foe com- 
mitzee stage. 

‘Dangerous tendency’ of press to distort 
LORD SHINWELL (Lab) asked 

the Leader of foe House whether 
foe allegations about opponents of 
foe EEC contained in a speech by 
the Earl of Bess borough as 
reported in The Daily Telegraph on 
May 6 were In accordance with the 
traditions of the House. 

He said that when he read the 
report he considered that foe 
references in it to those who were 
in opposition to continued mem¬ 
bership of EEC were offensive. 
The report said that Lord Bess- 
bonwgfa, British Vice President of 
foe European Parliament, said that 
opponents of membership of EEC 
were “ allied on foe one hand with 
the most extreme mandats in foe 
country and on tbe other band tea 
neo-Casdst National Front . Lord 
ESS-wa, «ked: “ How can you 
voce for such a disreputable ragbag 
of fanatics 7 ” ._, 

pwh'ameniarjans gave barf 
lawte and must be ready to 

them, but coming from 
Lorf Sesdxxvugb. a disciplined 
I..*j-TTngf and a person of stature, 
jSSeone sperikM vjjfe ^^guue 
one could not pogjMy Jra* JJSS 

aside. This was a smear 
JgKred wi® characterassasn- 
StiS. He- (Lord Sttnwefl) was 

not associated with a ragbag of 
fanatics. He bad taken a stand on 
foe Common Market and never 
changed Ms mind. 

The EARL Of BESSBOROUGH 
(C) fraM although be recognized 
their space problems, be regretted 
the habit of the press sometimes to 
select a few sentences out of a 
serious 25-minute speech on foe 
workings of the Community and 
coloring one or two remarks. 

No mention was made in that 
report of his subsequent answers 
to questions in which be said that 
in foe middle of foe spectrum of 
the anti-Market movement there 
were certainly moderate and 
patriotic and evangelical people 
.whose sincere views be respected 
even ff he felt they were mis¬ 
guided. I made It dear (be said) 
that in my view not all were fanat¬ 
ics. 

He had received letters from 
people connected with foe National 
Front who said their organization 
was not fascist. If that was foe case 
he wo aid withdraw foe adjective. 
But peers must be realistic and 
recorarize foe face that membss of 
foe National Front and Marxists, if 
not all communists, did support 

foe campaign to quit foe 
Community. 

Tbe whole world, including the 
Commonwealth, wanted Britain to 
stay in—with the exception of foe 
Soviet Union and General Amin of 
Uganda. 

LORD BRUCE of DONIXGTON 
(Lab) said Lord Bessborougb bad 
been talking about tens of thou¬ 
sands of ordinary citizens who for 
perfectly good and patriotic rea¬ 
sons believed it would be disas¬ 
trous for this country to remain in 
the Common Market. 

LORD WIGG Und) said Lord 
Bessborougb bad given a complete 
answer to Lord Sbinweli. What 
Lord Bessborougb says In Arundel 
(be said) is not my business or 
that of the House. What is said in 
this House is answerable in this 
Bouse. What we say outside is 
answerable in the courts. If (be 
wait on) what Lord Bcssboroogb 
said in Arundel had been asso¬ 
ciated with my same be would 
have bad a writ with foe speed or 
ligbt- 

LORD 8ESWICK, Minister of 
State for Industry, speaking as act¬ 
ing of the House, said there 

was a growing and dangerous tend¬ 
ency of foe press today to distort 
an argument, to select from 
speeches, and to so sour public life 
that it could well bring about foe 
very disunity which foe House was 
decrying in a debate foe other day. 

There was an example last week. 
Lord Watkinson moved a motion 
appealing for unity. It was 'a 
speech which was moderate in tone 
and which he supported in foe 
spirit in which it was made. Then 
foe press generally packed out one 
portion of that speech and there 
were headlines like ** Bosses vast: 
Bean tamed”. 

That speech, as it was reported, 
was extremely dangerous. It added 
to a dangerous situation. 

While we want to avoid (be 
added) trivializing and personaliz¬ 
ing arguments, with the best will in 
foe world it is sometimes difficult 
to mount a debate which informs 
foe public when we have foe kind 
of reporting foax we see today.. 

House adjourned, 7.53 pm. 

Duchy estates should be 
nationalized-Mr Hamilton 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fite, Lab) asked for leave 
to introduce the Nationalization of 
foe Duchies of Lancaster and Corn¬ 
wall Bill, tn take into public 
ownership without compensation 
the two estates known as foe 
Duchy of Lancaster and foe Duchy 
of Cornwall. 

He said ft was a relatively non- 
controverslai BQL As tbe estate 
agents would say, the Duchy of 
Lancaster was a very desirable 
estate, which bad been in existence 
since 1265. Nobody bad ever 
explained satisfactorily why the 
revenues from foe Duchies were 
nor surrendered by the Crown 
within foe terms or the-so-called 
bargain struck in 1760. 

For the Duchy of Lancaster, in 
1944, foe total receipts were 
£154.791 and, in 1974, they were 
£1,226, 966. The share of foe swag 
for foe Queen was £100,000 at the 
beginning of foe reign, tax five, 
and in 1972-73 It bad tone up tn 
£295,000. Last year the Qu 
£325,000. 

He ascertained from Treasury 
figures that to have a net income 
of £300,000 in the year, unearned, 
there bad to be a gross investment 

income of about £15m a year. The 
year 1973-74 was' a _• particularly 
good one for income from, what 
was called devolution and forfei¬ 
tures, which was income from foe 
estates of people who died without 
wfils and without relatives. These 
came to £164.825 In 1973-74. 

Rent* in that year came ., to 
£417,365. Salaries for-functionaries 
or officials in 1974 came to £94,532 
and MPs were not allowed to know 
who was getting what'for doing 
what. . . 

To ask for information abont-tfae 
Duchies (be said) Is'Eke trying to 
get information from the KGB. .. . 

The Duchy of Cornwall - was 
created in 133?Mt was stolen from 
tide Earls of ’ CotnwsdL Both 
Duchies were the result of royal 
looting. Tbe Duchy of Cornwall 
covered 130,000 acres- Da 1974 
receipts from foe estate were 
£1.339,010, of which £773,682 were 
from tents. • 

Salaries of tbe functionaires, foe 
lackey*. »»d hangers-on, amounted 

ueentook_ to no3,338- Payments made to 
Prince Charles In 1974 were 
£202.173, tax free. TMs was the 
equivalent to .a taxable income of 
about £30m a year- ; 

The Bffl was read a first time. 

MRS 
.foe mother ? The aim would 
give him a • picture of. fam 
come and to ahow fiat'foot 
was better, rather than won 

The Opposition were not * 

would be a tremendous adre 
sbe anno traced her agreemt 
principle for a scheme that 
mAp a substantial contrite* 
eliminating poverty. • - 

MRS. HELENE HA" 
(Welwyn and Hatfield, Lab 

._ BARBARA CAS'TC'®- 
S&reory of Stax tor BocUl Se£ 
vices (Blackburn, Lab). 
the second reading of the Child 
wenefit BdU. said it achieved foe 
long-overdue merger between child Mrs Castle » implement tf 
f^TaHowances and family allow- cretffc system immediately;' 
tax Oiuwaiua ..n„M Ka 9 KwiMMtriAnc^j. 

ances into a new, umversaL n^ 
means-tested, tax-free cashb^eBl 
for all cfcfldren including the nrSu 

It ehdured that provitior^ for 
support was conasn traced flm and 
foremost where it .v^!h, ^ 
needed,. on the poorest- she welcomed the abortion 
payable to foe mother as foe pe-~ which had. caused < 
son responsible for caring for foe gs^y hardship to many 
children and managing foeu: bud- families. They should have 
get for food, dofoing and other shed the cohabitation rule 
necessities. Tbe number or 
children getting benefit would be 
doubled under foe BIB. 

It had proved physically impos¬ 
sible to Ta""d| the scheme team 
1977, which bad been a disappoint¬ 
ment to her personally. It wav 
originally intended to introduce it 
in April next year. - 

They needed 2.200 staff centrally 
for foe tvsir, housed in the Newcas¬ 
tle or Washington new town area.- 
It became dear early la* 7®** 
foe1 purpose-boilt accommodation 
-would not be available for April 
1976. 

Arrangements were made for foe 
.temporary use of a large building 
in the centre of Washington, but 
completion of fc. eras delayed. 
Nowhere else was avaflable in the 
area Mg enough to house the staff. 
So the Government were forced 
back to April, 1977. . 

.' The Child Poverty Action Group 
had said: “ This Bin when fully 
enforced will be the most Impor¬ 
tant change since 1946 In provision 
within the social security system 
for foe maintenance of children **. 

Worth little'. . 
MR NORMAN FOWLER, Oppo¬ 

sition spokesman for social ser¬ 
vices . ( utton Coldfield, C) said 
that unless foe Government con¬ 
trolled inflation Bfife jike fois 
would be -worth, little.'. Inflation' 
affected everyone but perhaps 
strode hardest at those who were 
already living, in pdverfy," those 
who were living in slum housing 
and those who were-fa need. ; 

The Opposition did not want-to 
see the Bfil defeated by inflation. 
They recognized-that if the? econ¬ 
omic situation 'deteriorated further 
It would be the -cbOdrat who strf-. 
feted moat; Tostas .at present it 
was foe'diiloren- wbo -were pot at 
risk by yoyerty^ 

One obvious effect of foe Intro¬ 
duction-of rids scheme was that tbe. 
take-home.pay of the father was 
going to reduce. It was koplidt in 
the scheme that the mother 
received foe new benefit and so foe 
tether lost his child tax allowance. 
Clearly there was here a danger 
that the reduction (n foe take-, 
home pay could trigger, off a new 
round of wage.demands- 

Would foe Government at least 
consider erainudi^ the feasibility 
of showing on the father’s pay slip 
foe amount that was being paid to 

same time. She was dlsappob 
foe date of introduction c 
measure, ft was note only a j 
of resources, staff or buu&ju 
also political win. . 

Catchingup 
SIR GEORGE TOUNG 'd 

Acton, C) said that he sus 
foar foe child benefit level 
not increase the amount dr G 
xnent -assistance going to t 
for children, but would 
redistribute it from foe hush, 
the wife. Far from bring 
deal for families, foe WH 
take the. money ont of foi 
band's wage packet and put 
the wife's purse. Far from b 
child benefit scheme, it Jdofa 
at father dlsbeaefit scheme.. - 

SIR • BRANDON RHYS 
LIAMS (Kensington and C1 
Kensington, C) said (hat 
needed to know the rate of l 
which ‘ tbe GoverameiH - h 
mind. In Belgium, France ah 
many -the rates were ini. 
more generous than in Brits 
there would be a lot of catch 
to-do. 

' MR BOSCAWEN (Wells, ( 
the Bill was a non-event and 
hot help poverty- It was - 
jam tomorrow and was bed " 
with ifis and touts. 
- MR FENHAL1GON (Trui 
said it wa^ a good day ft 
House -when a . reform vr. 
before them that was much i 
and most welcome. 

MRS MARGARET BAIN 
Dunbartonshire, Scot Nat) st 
party welcomed any move 
was going to eradicate p<- 
Scotland had. had more th 
share of socially disadva 
children. 

MR- KENNETH CLARK 
Opposition spokesman on 
services (Rushcliffe, C), sar 
the structure was an empt? 
because MPs did not know w_ 
the' Government would put 
where their Intentions wer 
fessed to be. 

MR ALEC JONES, Under 
tary for Social Security (Rb 
Lab), said that 500,000 
would be within the scope 
interim benefit of whom 1 
were men who were the be 
one parent families. 

The Bill was read a second 
The Referendum Ordei 

approved.. 

Labour MP’s questions c 
Unification Church 

MR PAUL ROSE (Manchester, 
Blackley, Lab) asked Use Attorney 
General, how many - cases against 
members-of foe Unification Church 
had been heard; and' how .many 
were pending In connexloii with 
the collection of money. 

MR SAMUEL . SHJOK, in a 
written reply, said: So ter as the 
Director of PuibMc Prosecutions is 
concerned, in respect of each limb 
of foe question, -none. So far as 
police prosecutions are concerned, 
figures are. .not readily, available. 

MR ROSE-asked-, whether foe 
Attorney General wcrdld refer to 
foe Director of Public Prosecutions 
for his consideration'foe evidence 
be. had about .foe obtaining of 
pecuniary advantage by deception 
tinder foe Theft. Act and conspir¬ 
acy to defraud against the trustees 
of (he body, known as the Unifica¬ 
tion Church and foe directors of 
United Family Enterprises 
Limited. 

- MR SAMUEL SILKIN, 
written reply, said: I have 
the Director of Public Proset 
.to consider whether the rn 
which Mr Rose has submit 
me justifies a police Investig; 

' MR ROSE asked wheth 
view of foe evidence in relat 
an offence and conviction it 
quay, foe Attorney General 
refer to foe Director of 
Prosecutions, with a view tc 
prosecution for failure to 
account or falsification 
accounts, foe trustees o 
Unification Church and foe 
tors of United Family Ente. 
Lind ted. 

MR SAMUEL SILKIN, 
written reply, said: I have 
foe Director of Public Prosec 
to consider whether foe m 
which Mr Rose has submit 
me justifies a police investig; 

Government 
defeat on 
air travel 
fund 

The Air Travel Reserve Fund 
BH1 was considered in committee. 

On Clause 4 (Contributions for 
foe purposes of foe fund by air 
travel organizers), 

LORD BELSTEAD (C) moved an 
amendment to allow travel firms to 
pay contributions to foe reserve 
fund by quarterly instalments, and 
to provide that the first should not 
be payable before September 1 
next. 

He said that foe concession was 
necessary in order to take account 
of foe liquidity problem of com¬ 
panies in tbe travel trade. 

LORD BESWICX, Minister of 
State for Industry, said tint if. 
there was anxiety about foe timing 
of foe first contribution it should 
be expressed when the regulations 
under the BfU were laid before foe 
House. Tbe trade was not being 
asked to pay all foe money to be 
put aside for contingencies. A siz¬ 
able sum would come from foe 
Government because they recog¬ 
nized there would be a liquidity 
problem In foe first Instance. 

Tbe Government haul agreed foot 
the first contribution would be 
smaller. In tbe first place foe levy 
would be half what it would toe 
subsequently. This met Lord Bel- 
stead*s point in his amendment. 

The amendment was carried by 
81 votes to 68—majority against 
the Government, 15. 

Tbe comntictee stage was con¬ 
cluded. 

Precious metals 
MR ALAN WILLIAMS, Minister 

of State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, said in a written reply, 
that the Government had decided 
to ratify the Convention on foe 
Control and Marking of Articles of 
Precious Metals 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
Ttodasr araM: Short -dftacu an enmity 
to BiUmth fend on problems facing the 
theatre end tt-.e cutcmo. 
House of Commons 

«,g*P= ssp^-pjgg^-ispr- da] PitomB) noAtiifflQ rast*. 

European Parliament • • . . 
Strasbourg 

The importance of information 
in fostering the feeling of belong¬ 
ing to the Community was stressed 
in a report -and motion from foe 
Committee on.Cultural Affairs and 
Youth,which said that the Commis¬ 
sion (< must win foe support of a 
somewhat disOlorioned public and 
mobilize public opinion in favour 
of foe progress to be made •• 

The - Commission - had listed 
actions aimed at the regions, 7n- 
chuHng mobile exhibitions in-Bel¬ 
gium, Denmark, Germany, Ireland, 
The Netherlands and, after' foe 
referendum, tbe United Kingdom L 

Several “ targets ” bad. been 
agreed: the trade imions, young 
people, teachers, political circles, 
and consumer*: The report pointed 
out that trade unions were particu¬ 
larly critical of foe EEC. A concen¬ 
trated effort to make foem aware 
of what foe Commmzttv was doing, 
what progress - was being made, 
could at least remove some of foe 
misunderstandings and make the 
rations more-objective. 

With increased funds available, 
it was also hoped to Increase in¬ 

formation activities .aimed at foe 
young.- The- report suggested a 
*’ pUot V exchange programme Cot 
young, people to. enable them to 
gain a better knowledge of foe life 
of other European citizens. 
' MR PETERSON (Denmark, L), 

for the committee, said tbe trade 
unions must get as much inform- 
azhm as possible because of their 
generally critical attitude. They1 
also needed to make sore that 
Information was directed at local, 
small political groups, and not just 
tbe main groups. People visiting 
the Parliament, for instance, often 
received only foe barest Inform¬ 
ation about what .was happening 
and that man now be changed. 

MR CORRIE (UK, North Ayr¬ 
shire and Bute, C),said in foe past 
they had failed to explain jnst how 
foe Community worked. Nothing 
teed fear in people’s .hearts more 
than 'ignorance. This had been 
shown time and time again in pub¬ 
lic meetings daring-foe referendum 
campaign in Britain. People knew 
Uttie about Europe or foe Commis¬ 
sion and Council. 

They must try to show children 
at an early age what Europe was 
ml. about so that they could pro¬ 

duce a new generation of Eui 
children who believed in fo 
cept of Europe but retainer 
own cultural feelings. 

Education was the lifeblc 
this.process. No one was too 
too young to learn bow 
nations lived and worked. 

SIGNOR SCARASCIA. 
NOZZA, Commissioner respc 
for Information, said be 
pleased that more funds 
being made available for it 
ation purposes. The image • 
EEC depended on facts rathe 
on how they might be pres 
An information policy would 
be successful unless it was 
upon practical actioa taken l 
EEC itself. The Commission 
tried to hide the truth. He r 
ted that British trade union 
like others In foe Comm craft: 
made few attempts to forg 
links with foe Community.. 
prevented any dialogue 
established. 

Through this new poire- 
hoped they could reach foe > 
of European citizens. 

The motion approving an * 
tdon of the scope of preset 

. formation policies was appro* 

Coordinated employment policy needed 
The Commission were urged to 

take " 
> possible to deal 
)E unemplt with tbe problem of unemployment 

in foe Community—now ar four 
mmioEt—in a motion from foe 
Committee ‘ on Social Affaire and 
Employment. 

The motion approved^ first step 
by-foe Gommissfan to carry for- 
ward 52m units of account labour 
£2lm) 'unused from the financial 
year 1974 to 1975 under tbe Social 
fund for leadaptadou and retrain¬ 
ing of workers in- the Community 
in foe hope that they would then 
become employed in sectors of In¬ 
dustry where foe future 'was 
brighter. Bnt. .the motion consid¬ 
ered that this move did not go far 
enough,' as It committed separate 
financial' provision- for the fuan- 
cial year,1975. - 

MR BERTRAND (Belgium. C- 
D}.- rapporteur, of foe coraratoee, 
said foe car, bonding,, chemical, 
and textile--industries should be 
given priority for retraining and 

been realized that the EEC’s 
ihMSnres. for coping with unem¬ 
ployment problems had become In¬ 
adequate. 

Apart from the 52m units of 
account brought over from the pre¬ 
vious year, a further 200m units of 
account (about £33m) should be 
earmarked for 1375. U&iug money 
from foe Social fund in fois way 
was expected , to benefit between 
80,000 and 100,000 people. 

The Commission's, proposal.' to 
provide for intervention by the 
Social fund was, among other 
“rings, to facilitate foe movement 
of manpower—particularly young 
people, and women who were 
affected 'by foe current employ¬ 
ment crisis—to activities linked 
with the restructuring of foe 
enexgy sector ^nd priority 
Comm unity needs such as public 
transport as wen as to ■ develop-- 
m^rv activities, . . ; 

The scope of foe scheme.'would 
general- restructuring. . Unemploy.be.faMy footed. OftepSaSSS 

. should be considered as a - 
np”- 

HERR ARZSCHEL (West 
many, C-D) said the'propose 

. foe first step towards a Comm 
employment policy. One of 

. mary cask* should also be to c 
new jobs. 

MR HILLERY; vice-preslde 
foe Commission responsible 
social policy; said foe pro. 
itself should not be seen 
solution. The Commission . 
.conscious of the need to deve- 
coordlnated ' employment f* 
The proposal offered the P® 
lity Of better use of ahLto 
labour adapt to structural 
Tbe Social fond could beewfl 
instrument'of employment^ 
to foe extent that it motivated 
encouraged actions by the 
governments to promote emi 
meat and mpbiliCv of. workers. 

• 1 'If the proposal was Cairo 
higher- leveLof finances couh 

. agreed for foe following year- 
v The- motion was carried: 
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w :cn (elephon In g.iue'prefix-Qi oito 

OPERA AND- BALLET- 

f¥ 
ENT GARDEN - - SkfeiSia 
iHkICLAL UHABHY CON^ST^.^. 
iu u\50- Pjs. woMsegRAT 
iLLE. Cond.: Colin DayDi.;.TS«». 
arcOalilo from CIS to £1.50- =■ 

.THE ROYAL BALLET- : 
lht 7.3U Arpeae,■ Shukunlel. JTW- 
ipplo Poll. Frt- 7.30 Coppola. 

> Praia availably ttmtohL 
THE ROYAL. OPERA. - • 

‘rf. & lira. 7. n Truv.itor«. ,Siit. 
. lektra. • Mem. 7.50, Ktna ™»tt« 
Shu available Sat. A Jon- . 

HOEBOURNfi FSSTfVAL OPSRA. 
•• IV 3u-AU9(»t 6. PtMDUl A 7m- 

-a. now op <n. box OfDccs 
> ante, - Lrwti; • - Snaauc.- 
’■£7-5 812411) A IbW A.-—r-. 

'••4 Wlsmare Si.. London, W.l 
*: -935 TOlQ. 

LONDON. *105 0073. June 2-21. 
"■f OrtHBul TKO CKADKRO C LOX- 
•• |a ballet company—tub all- 
. ue ballerina company. Now boofcttift 

*_ER’S WELLS. 857 1672. Tonight 
.at 1 7.50. Now Opera. Co. in 

' anowsM’s King Roger. Alio bka. 
cnburn BrariM. Tokyo Ballot.. Ptob». 

.... Box Office open Mon. to Sal. 
.m. to 8 p.m. 

CONCERTS 

tfi ALDJEXURGH FESTIVAL 
June fith-23rd 

sing now: Festival Office. Alda- 
h. Suffolk. TP1S BAX. Tel. <072- 

2955. 
Sic studio with gmuj .piano for 
erPcq nr luchkig. . victoria.— 
.4 4368. - 

■ lit THEATRES 

856 76XT 
Sat. 5.-0 

LPHI THEATRE. 
■ jgs. 7.30. MaL ThtWS-. »«- 

AN SIMMONS return* to trtiirapb 
HERMJONB CINGC&D^* FguRmi. 

■- lan ■■■ D. Mir. JOSS ACJOLJUO 
TBUlirnl nerfurmanre " Otaerw. 

.A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
NC OF THE. M1RACU3) <??\#?S5£ 

. ;. THEATRE 1 • EK MatL_ 
• - T RAVISHES THE SENSES 

w kissed «tth o^rusij 
••• rdlan. "IT’S A REAL DM^LER 
t i WORTH QUEUEING Tff SEE S. 

T^- 
. ERY. 836 5878. Mon. to Fil 8 

. 5.IS * 8.30. MS-4L 3 
--•OTHV TUT1N PET3EK JXJftN 

DOROTHY REYNOLDS - - 
in J. M. Barrie's Comedy 

- fAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
•upremp com«W ' S; ])n3. - Sup^. 

; 'MghtflU. A irWmph. .Di JKS,11-** 
wofidS- Hun end 1iff* tday* 3i* 

WYCH. KS6 6404. I fixgs- 7.30 
IVcd. A SaL 2.30. LAST. TWO 

-VEEKS 01 RSC in Shafeapearo s - 
LOVE'S LABOUR S LOST 

Is May 241. Tom sibpiMurd.’s award- 
ung TRAVESTIES ovou May 29. 

■ irdcd booking tolo. 336 6552- - . 

IASSADORS. 856 
15. Pri- ft SaU. 6-30*. 8-4*- - 
L5 Theatre AND DINNER 86 

London’s Hu comedy-' 
THERE GOES THE BRIDE - 
jp price ticket, plus 3 course set 
Jr al a delightful nearby restaurant 
wine, coffee, sendee ftVAT AX* 

CUDED. X5 per head. "Prices-1WlQH 
ut dinner £2.60. £2.00 & £1.00. 

ALSO ._ 
HINGE & BRACKET 

in a new Lale-Nlgbt re»u». 
SDCIYTSlORIOUS“telNUTBS - - 

1.15 p.m. IQ 13.15 fall sente-full 

iLLO. 437 2663. ■ ■ Ewnhwa _8.D 
tab. Thura. 3.0 Sals. 5.0 * jv£S. 
t CARET I' -ALEC 
~HTON CinNMiSy 
A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

rs 

,ri'S®L 
d Theatre Production. _ 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 

■ DcllghlfuL’,-^TT -TIME Otnr; 

iu?6:ooSu"'-' Io^^Ica^S^J 
^Rop'r." ■ - - t 

- MBRIDGfi THEATRE 
US1CAL HIT OF TUB 
;hacl DENISON. Derek 

’ P the^blagk'bSkado 

yyg '.zizrsrPJ a a S°: 
“SS3 ilf-W1.* 

uy* 7 0 CYRAHO P6 BERGERAC. 

ISEUM , l3i£?A 31®^ 
WUSHU OF -CHINA 

'■ei from PuklnB- Opww Monday to 
•Til. EvenhlBS 8.00. Mai- Sats. S. 

Ev* M_8: 
Th. ■>. 

A TOUCH OF SPRING. . 
Oifccind by Allan PavM 

. ERION. '.VIU 3216. _Mon.-Thur. S 

si j wcoks. Musi oqd May 24. 

»T 
i L ': 

RY LANE. 836 S®*5U- 
Matlneci Wi* A^SSbS'^SL 
tnCHAEL CBAWFORD tn - 

BILLY 

hf Vs.-- : -836 8243 

.THEATRES. 

r^vScs' 

_ 

PICCADILLY. 457 4606.-- 
^ .3^0 * 8JM3. - Mai. Wrii. 
JIMMY' JEWEL' - 

• :*• fn NEIL 
THE SUN 

riVAodtance i 
’ ‘ \^mthmoae^aPBfiter 

PIUNCS OF Yf ALBS. , • 
Evgp. 8.0. Mat. W 

. , - - . JAMKS STE..^- 
in HARVEY - V 

** M«uftwBznilna -Mum ph.1 *-AJE. .TfnvuL 
umitmB SEASON- ONLY --V- ■ 

OUEfiHS. „ 
Mil. -Bum 

PlilWRIGlrt .' ' ;• -, FWAY 
SATURDAY SEUNDAY-MtoJDAY 
Directed -by FRANCO ■«EFfa»PLLI 

^MasteP<LM^-5l - 

RAYMONO . . fiEVUEBM:^. THEATRE 
T2A 1595.- At.7 pJ«.,^ F.TB..-11 J»,m. ■ 

•■PAUL-RAYMOND pmeqU : 

THE FESTIVAL-OF1:- 
' JEROnCA ^7S.t 

vlET B*Y•'PEOPLE COME. ^ 

100 tlckto baht Xor sale at iwr< 

JROUND MQUSB 
- - . • - Jmv 

Jeretny . ixmts _ , 
THE TAABNG OF. 

357 3564 

-'yrinamaker 
"“■SPBJEW 

ROYAL CWJRT VV '“ _ y50.T.74S 
.-JOE- CfkTON FESTIVAL — 

Evas? 8..'Sat. 5 * -8J50- Lut 3 wrda, 
Malcohn . •. r Honald 

ST.' - MARTIN *£.' '• 836 1443. - T -■ - 
Mai*. Tups. 2.45 * Sats. 8*8, 

__ __Xn. 8. 
.. Tups. 2.45 & Sats. 8 * 
ACATHACHRIS TIE’S 

•-■■ L THE MOUSETRAP ; 
:'J i 23RD YEAR- - 

WORLD'S LONCEST-EVEB RUN 
SAVOY. ' .: •: 01-836 -B8E8 

£w.. 8.0. Sat.. 6.Oft 8il8 
.« ALASTAIR-SIM alj hi*.-toast- ’ • TeL 
RON -MOODY O' ’ .''DAM DY-JUCHOLS 

. CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
• Dirscted.jbr iAN -McKellen 

AU .Weds- Ms is.. Cancelled. 
SMAFtRSBURY - ,03-®!* 6506 

J4on.-Fri..,8.0. Mai. Fn. 6-0— 
<Reduced TBpSl-fSO..:.au. 5.30. 8.50 

: WEST SIDE STORY 
" -Burnlne lo life . With morftmlnUhed 

.tnca* - - - 
1 a"* definite winner ”7 strongly 

ihnat al wccUenient.' Td-L 

THE ARTS 

Scottish Ballet Gala 
Glasgow 

JohnPerdval ; 
The Scottish Ballet’s' contribu¬ 
tion to Glasgow’s 800th. -anni¬ 
versary celebrations was a gaja 
performance on Monday includ¬ 
ing a particularly novel coDec- 

. don. of party pieces.-The most 
surprising of them was a duet 
from Taras Bulba never, before 
seen in Britain. . Anna-Marie 
Holmes dug into1 her Kirov 
memories to produce 'it, :and, 
danced it with Michael Beare. 

The initial mood of Boris 
Fenster’s choreography is-idyl¬ 
lic rapture in the countryside, 
bur Vassili Soloriev-Sedoy’s 
music has heavy hints of patrio¬ 
tic drama.- This mood takes the 
ascendance, invoking high 
Lheroic gestures and, at the end, 
an alarmed flight .from the 
approach of something still out 
.of the audience’s sight- As part 
of a Jong ballet it is possibly 
stirring.. but out of context..it 
looks like high camp. 

Andrea Durant and Graham 
Bart danced a more familiar 
Russian showpiece. Spring, 
Waters, with spectacular.aplomb 
in the broad jumps and high 
lifts. Maiha Gielgud brought 
her Forme et Ligne solo, with 
its brilliantly held balances and 
comically contorted attitudes. 
The company’s director, Peter 
Darrell, produced 0 Cantos ; an 
ingenious mixture of pop music 
by Gat Stevens and others, jazz 
dance and a collage of photo¬ 
graphs to reveal the teeth of 
grief beneath the gleaming 
smile. 

. racamuttnd. tt.•-■ 
“ Mtecle.” Gdn.- *.*'BrOritou.* S: TYI. 

SHAW ' 01-386.1394 . Esn*. 7.30 
.... ... -■ jules CROtser b 

A CERTAIN VINCENT 
' A-portratt of-.Vu Goob 

’■ TRIUMPHANT. *'—TlwTijmi 

STRAND. “ 856 -3660.- . . Em. i.O 
Mat.' Thin*. 3UL-'Sat.: 5JS0. 6.30 

Dorta HARE. Loo- FRANKLYN 
Rktonrtf CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

-' NO SEY PLEASE— 
' WE'REBRITISH 

XONDPN'3 .LONGEST LAUGHTER HIT 

by David uin. 
8.15. 

SaL 

W. WORKSHOP, Stratford. E.1S. 534 
0510. Evas, at 8. Until S«. 

- ' -BLOODY -MARY 
2B May: what- a cbazy. world 

VAUDEVILLE- 836i 9988. . 
SUL TUM. 3.0. SaL 5.50.- 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
-V BEST COMEDY OF. THE YEAR ” 

Evening Staadartl Award '75. 

334: 1317 
SaL 6.0. n.45 

VICTORIA PALACE 
Evas. 8.0. Weda..-- . 

MAXBYGRAVES 
" SWING ALONG AMAX 

New Some * Xandhter S 
. with Rogers * Stem Bob. 
UonJtse Koene * HJDjxy * 

J.T). FW. ft SaL 5.30 l 
- PATRICK- DULCJK 

eR SALLtS . PETEf 
BRIAN WILPB In Hit .. 

THB PAY OFF 
.** Immeusi 
W 

undliutBil 
1—s. Time*. 

930 6692/7765 
. Wed.. Sat. 6rl5 *8.48. 
.RAYMOND, araatuus 
SNATCH . S9 “ 

A FANTASTTC KDJtRtgUR 
EROTIC ENTERTAINMENT / 

WINDMILL THEATRE - . 457 6513 
. PAUL -RAYMOND umexita 

FIONA RICHMOND In 
V . LET'S GET 1-MD - " - 

. Twice MflbllF At 7.0 ft 9-.0. 

'’rBE^ZtaK^a.-.SBE’S * 
PAUL SCOFIELD .: 
„ SHO _. 

THE. TEMPEST 

loin 
itod 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

BRITISH MUSEUM. Tomer WlUr- 
_calours. Wdys.. 10-5. Buns.. 2.30-6. 

CHRISTIE’S CONTEMPORARY 
ART 

11 AJbermarle St.. W.l. 01-409 1507 

Mou.-FrL. 9.30-5.30. SaL 10-1. 
Colo or brochure on reauetu. 

COLMAGHI'S. 14 Old Bond St.. W.l_ 
' - 7408.- The Early Btcbinos at 

GRAHAM SUTHERLAND and RonttA- 
tlc Landscape Etch In OB and Woodcuts 
In England tom 1B50-1951. Until 
16 May. Mon.-Frl. 9.30^8.50: Sats- 
9-30-1: 

DAVID ELUS-JONES, 50 South Molten 
SL. Brook SL. W.l. 01-629 4454. 

. Sturealtsm. Documents. Drawings. 
• Books ft Prints. Man.-FrL 10-30- 

6 PJBL.__ 

UMAH GALLERIES. 5-7 Padugur 
Place. Marble Arch. W.2. CHRIS¬ 
TIAN E - KUBRICK. 10.30-5.30. Sat. 
10.30-1. 

FERRERS GALLERY 
9 Plcc&dUfr Arcade. 8.W.1 

ED MON D3nJdAN-JBAN 
- Mondsy-Friday - 

11-1 pjn. sad 3-5 D.BL 

GUC EXHIBITIONS: Mazhla Httt House. 

»«,ua 
CInftnl -FMdOV. 12 AorU-l JUt>e. Friday 

Born* 
Jane, 
Walk. 

„_ 13 
_-30UM. 

.Helmgh —-- 
stead Lane: tub Maafe Co_ 
For further details of all exhibitions 

i tel. 01-548 1385- 

# «ip. 
13a Grafton St;; .W.l. 495 6852. 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
8 Duke SL. St. James's. S,W.1» 
* "pine EARLY ENGLISH 
. . . 4 WATERCOLOURS_ 

GIMPBL FILE. 80 PayjagJt.. Wilji.*M 
34W- MARLOW MQ3& 189Q-195B. 

ICA> HU U. SW1. M 
igraphs^- at 

< 9inui- 
.CUTTA l 

OF YORK'S : 836 6123 
s. B. *Ss. 5ft B. WedS. 

5LG BRnTON. - GIFFORD 
" In William Douglas Homes . 

THE DAME OF SARK _ 
6L>PERB —Harold Hob-ion 

S'-ason Musi End May 51.__ 

(ilNC. 856 2238-'„ 
5.50. 8.30. Dinrs. 2.45 -red, grtoea 

SLEUTH . 
THE BEST THRILLER EVER-:* 
V. Times. 6Ui OReAT YEAfl. 

RICK. 83b 4601. EVP?. 8_.0 HHAF83 
5.0 & 8.30. Rod. price Wod. 3.0 

murderer - 

ilS BEA CRIME TO MISS "■ Mir. 

rot 

-aE THEATRE. 1" ' ^ 1592 
3BE5nr PLAY Qp. THB YEAR. - 
leodifl Stonda^DraniD Award 

TOM COURrreNAY 
-/HE NORMAN CONQUESTS : 

By A1AN AYCKBOURN . 
rje. MANNERS Today 3j0. 
I 8.13. LIVING TOGETHER 

. 3 15. Sai. 6.30; R'J*P * 
TomcrUb.l5. 8at- 3-30. 

LrE“SSa=l¥.sVo5SiJ^i: 
j ick. toir. 7:01 ■ MSI- Sal. 3.50- 

ET3R 

Mary* O'Malley. 

MARKET. 950 “985S. ^VSf-g I-46 
3L Wed. 2.30- Sat. 4.50 * 8.0. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
in Ronald MUtar/C P-SncrW-s , 
HE CASE IN QUESTION 
i excellent eventnh's ontsstamment 
... An enthraitng siotY- 

-Hamid Hobson. Botiday Times. 
MAJESTY'S 01-930 6606 

igsTTAO. mu. Wedi. Sat,. 8:30 . 
DAVID. HEMMING S IQ ... . 

JEEVES . - 
with MICHAEL ALDRIDGE. ', 

. * Lvrics ALAN AYCKBOURN 
Uilc. ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER. . 
Hull of gaiety. InieOtaent'vrtl . 
jnvoas salf-mockery '' S. Times- . 

S'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 7488- 
to Th. 9.0. Frt.. Sal. 7.30. 9.50 

c ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
■ST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

Alandard DRAMA AWARD. 75. 

ys. HEAD THEATRE CLUB, 326 
■16. SUSIL 4HD„ BBMCT:- ajw 
c. 8.00. Dtnnnr OpiL jXi. Ltmcb- 

i ,iS. Hwlftcr ■ Chasen in 
ARIES. 

1C. 457 5686. BrenttM 8.9. 
B..10. Tb., fiat.. 5.0 4^50 

N, PAUL, GEORGE, RINGO 
. & BERT—Evg. Stan. Award 
SI MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

PAIR. 62iF 3036 & 495 3031 
■ nninas H.15. Sal. 5-0 

HC WHITELAV.'. Bgtgra TERRIS 
iind Dlnsdale LANDCTf 10^ 

.ALPHABETICAL order 
. Michael rrayn's Oomedy te a 

•lighifui experience. —E. sun. 

, 248 76S6. ROM. 348.3CT. 
-• !H* gs 8.0 Mat. Ttjur.. BSl.. 9-0._-. 
1 |»v 3 Bcril3rt' Shaw's- 

’HE DOCTOR’S DILEMMA 
* ’ PHFJlhBLE PRODUCTION 1 

LENDID ^ KhTTCHTAWMENT," 
JRGEOl IS AND FUNNY 

VIC THIS NATIONAL THEATRE- j 
7616. Ton'l 7-30. TOTtor. a.15.1 
* 7 .10. Harold Pbitw’i 

NO MAN’S LAND 
A Mon. 7.-10. Sar. 2.IS * 7,30. 
JOHN GABRIEL BORKMAN 

Tuuuioy al **40.v._ 
HEARTBREAK HOUSE 

mb seals hrifl fos"1??.*®: *** ** 
pcrfoTP-anci* tmni lu a.m. - 

h air. Sir^M2451 
™EThe miund Hoasr Ji^v^J- 
rjnsfer* here wreh of 35. 

ICE. 457 6854. Mon. U Th. »-0 
Frl -r S.U. at 0.0 * 8.40. . .. 

iSUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR ■: { 
JkDIllM. • 1 W7 -73TS 
gt. '“Si. Man. Wed.. SaL. 2-45 

TOMMY STEELE p 
III LOMDOM'S 

MOST BBAUTll5S"MUgCAL , 
HANS ANDERSEN 

■ffi'WNSBHSW 
ENIK THEATRE. ---- . 

1. Sat. 9.30.ft 8.50. 
_ _ 85*i 8651, 

“tTinK.'8.0.' Sit.' 9.30 ft 8.50., ;• 
harry wok™- 

enmediafl »I bDuntUeui.,cMnn ^ 
tviewaph* Avnic ancles 

'iORMAN. IS THAT; YOU 
A steady ltof at L«wlw ’ 
ommenclng Jimo 30 GOD 

.TALK OF THB.TOWN. . 01-7545051 

AT1?®. ^.TWuS? iSTSSJus 
and UU.pjn. • . 

DICKIE HENDERSON- - 

CINEMAS 

s« 

8.50 -l Loft Day i. . : . . _ ..- 

U.OV. ■ Da 
ACADEMY 

Ray’a"-. t— 

AtSjSSdY^-TWo'' 
Calm to Pasoi 

AcaSSiy three‘u 
CirafJ j'U*- 

37. Bimuel'e 

Phone- hooMnga- 

DlS. CAi. 

"C#AHDaTUB HOLY GRAIL- CA\. 'jto«L 

COLUKm^^&mbUr^Av^; ' 
. 641411-Charles Bronotm to BREAK¬ 

OUT (AA>. THE -LOROS- OF FJLAT- 
' '.BUSH 7AA).„-Cont Progs, ply, 

12.50. 4.10. 730... BreaknorSAB 
6.45. 9.05. - - 

CURZON. W.l;-:.* 
PHANTOM OF U_ 

. .2.35 (fiat 5tW->. 4. 
' .Late -SaL - U p.m. 1...-- 

-GATE CINEMA. Nott. HUL 7S7- 
Fassbinder's THE BITTERTVARS Of 
PETRA VOM KANT'n»: 2,30, 5-45. 

: 9. ft.VIHWAM JOURNBY- fUK-tBO. 
. 4!40." 8.--RATTLE OF ALGIERS. 4X>. 
- 11.15-p.ta- ■' ->i.—■ . 
LEICESTER SOU ARM THEATRE.-(930 

33031. -8ee-t "Hear-t ■ Peel-n- Tonunr 
<AA1. The film even-of the- 

DAMN -THING.*?. 
- -Fran -Tonuiirow .. •• THE - GREAT 

-GATSBY "-lAl. - - 
ODEON HAYMARKET 

97711, Warren Beatty, jolir Christfs- 

TIGER,fA>. Cent- 
• 3.45. 6.00.-8.15.' 
• bookable. 

ODEoinuRBiSARCHtTB aoiTra) 
' SffSssmd .ft." Cagn^ FUNNY~XjnpY 
• . (Al ■ Wt. JS.43.V8.O0. 

All -seats bKole. - . . :- 
ODCON ST. ■MARTIN'S i-LANE- 

f856. 06910811). -“ 
DAUGHTERS I AT T 
Perfa. -Wk. 2.30._5 

PRINCE CHARLES. Uric. Sq. 457 8181 
Ttt«. Sensation of Lppdon 

EM MAN IK 
Sep. Pcrito Dly. 
6:15. 9.00. Late 

• -ft Sat*. StfS “ 
SCENE 2. Lelc- 

IF. • 

*570.“” CflmtT’jPwfto'Dte _^nny 
12^0, U. ahpw ■ la.OS^lDCe Stm-k. 

YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN I AAV 
t . PrMto - 1&50. a.45, -5-05, 7^, 

SCTifB a^’urtc. Sq. fWardopr - St.l. 
- 45^447O TKE .T0WH RING [K FERWO 

-rA> -Sep. Perfa. Dly. (toe. Swx-I. 
; - 3 00.'5.20. 8.40. 11.45. SeetS hkbtfL- 

-si^iihh 
- 439 '-4470..* 2nd YEAR TECE Ftt-M 
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The glory that 
was Turner 
Turner Drawings and 

Watercolours 
British Museum 

William Gaunt 
Even after seeing die immense 

array of Turner’s works in iba 
Bicentenary - Exhibition at the 
Royal Academy, one may come 
freshly to the complementary 
exhibition, Turner m the 
British Museum—Drawings and 
Watercolours, now on view in 
the museum's Prints and Draw¬ 
ings Gallery- Ic is an impressive 
comment on the range of his art 
that though the British Museum 
lent many of Turner’s water¬ 
colours, drawings and sketch¬ 
books for display at the 
Academy, it has been possible 
to provide another series of 
representative examples none of 
which was shown there. The 
majority of the 300 watercolours 
now displayed have been chosen 
from the 19,000 drawings in the 
Turner Bequest. 

Later bequests to the British 
Museum such as that of R. W. 
Lloyd in 1958 have enabled a 
balanced choice w> be made 
comprising besides the slight¬ 
ness of unfinished sketches, the 
magnificent completeness of the 
topographical watercolours 
exemplified in the Picturesque 
Views in England and Wales. 
From the suggestion of coiour 
as deEcate as the hues of a 
butterfly’s wing to the most 
complex of dramatic concep¬ 
tions, Turner’s mastery of the 
medium can be studied in every 
facet. The exhibition covers his 
entire career, beginning with 
the youthful virtuosity with 
which he drew Gothic buildings 
and culminating in the ecstatic 
colour of the later visions of 
Italy, Switzerland, France and 
lhe Rhineland. 

The dramatic bene that was 
later to gain its varied expres¬ 
sion can already be discerned 
m the lighting and exaggerations 
of architectural height appear¬ 
ing in the Interior of West• 

minster Abbey, 1796. His 
aspirations to the “sublime” 
take later forms in the heights 
and depths of The Devil’s 
Bridge, Pass of St Goihard, 
1S02, the furious waves of The 
Storm, c-1823. In contrast are 
the vignettes, minute and at 
the same rime poetic, that he 
supplied as iliu sera dons for 
Samuel Rogers’s “Poems” and 
other illustrated works of the 
kind, the minuteness of colour 
offering its incitement and 
challenge to the fine technique 
of the steel engraver. 

The impression is sometimes 
given that Turner's “colour 
beginnings ” and other near- 
abstract works were an escape 
from the obligations attaching 
to the highly finished produc- 

' tions of popular appeal. Yet 
there is evidence enough to 
show that Turner worked 
towards rather than away from 
completeness. The exhibition 
sets before us as an instance 
the “colour beginning” of 
Marly^mr-Seine, cl831, along¬ 
side i^s finished version, the 
latter showing how well he 
would enrich a composition with 
a vivacious foreground. 

The interiors oE Petworth 
House, where he stayed, have 
offered a choice, both extensive 
and beautiful, of the studies in 
watercolour and bodycolour on 
blue-grey paper that Turner 
seems to have produced in 
about 1828. They might be 
guessed to evoke a house party 
swiftly captured on. paper but 
raised to a more purely 
aesthetic level than a realistic 
portrayal would have given. A 
series of works with the same 
subject was apt to result from 
Turner’s intensive and incessant 
activity. The Venice water¬ 
colours of 1840 include their 
many splendid visionary 
gleams; those of Switzerland 
so extraordinary a panorama of 
light, colour, distance and 
human presences as the 
Zurich of cl842. The exhibi¬ 
tion accompanied by a catalogue 
that pairs with that of' the 
Academy show in lavishness of 
detail and illustration, continues 
until December 31. 

Barry White 
Albert Hall 

Philip Norman 
Resigned as we are Ho the 

. gradual dilution, and destruction 
of American soul music, there 
remains something tmeartbiy in 
die success enjoyed by Berry 
White. He is a black singer, 
extremely- . overwieagfat,. whose 
songs invariably express- agita¬ 
tion it the prospect of immi¬ 
nent sexetd imftfrcwirM. His 
voice is deep but its range 
somewhat restricted ; the Barry 
Whine sound, which has sold in 
millions on bosh sides of the 
Atlantic, sounds like nothing so 
much as a hat man croaking in 
pain on a masseur’s couch. 

This is evidently an unpopular 
view. For an hour in the rain 
before his first show on Monday, 
the queues encircled the Albeit 
HaU, huddling against every 
inlet j there was even, occasion¬ 
ally., a.-black face to be distin¬ 
guished among 'them. With 
tickets coating up to £6, and 
“ souvenir” programmes at 50p 
each, one was clearly in the 
presence of naftsnt of sum* sore. 

I myself received a very good 
view of Barry White since, im¬ 
mediately he appeared, he left 
the stage and advanced up the 
aisle towards me with the 
palpable intention of shaking 
my hand. The effect at close 
quarters of such a stout, velvet¬ 
een man, holding in one hand 
a microphone, a lighted cigar¬ 
ette and several jewelled rings, 
was, to say the least, intimidat¬ 
ing. In -the event, however, he 
changed his mind and shook 
the hand of the person behind 
me. 

There can be to doubting the 
great geniality of this perform¬ 
er. He occupied must of his 
time in shaking hands with 
people at one ride or other of 
the «u£hnounn. He passed me 
three times at least. He would 
be wonderful at ButBn’s. But 
has music is desperately 
commonplace, and all the good 
will and orchestration m the 
world cannot improve its tiny 
register or mumbles and moans. 
When, at the last, he was 
jortaaed on the stage by three 
block girls, themselves inclined 
to embonpoint* the question of 
physical oddity became finally 
overwhelming- It was as if 
several large and glittery 
dodgem cars were bumping and 
rotating about- 

London debuts 
Throughout her Queen Elizabeth 
Hall piano recital Cdcile Ousset 
provided playing of the sore 
which simply makes one fall in 
love with music all over again. 
She seized on- every dramatic 
point in the Maestoso of Beeth¬ 
oven’s Op 111 Sonata with thrill¬ 
ing immediacy and her reading 
of the Arietta unfolded in a 
beautifully varied yet entirely 
natural way. From Op 111 to 
Rachmaninov’s Op~3 Pieces is 
a wide and, arguably, disjointed 
leap, and yet once again, and 
in an entirely different manner. 
Miss Ousset held one enthralled. 
Her delicately pulsing and sug¬ 
gestive rubato made something 
memorable out of the ebb and 
flow of the Elegie’s intense 
adolescent griefs and she 
achieved a similar alchemy in 
the seemingly slight and evan¬ 
escent Melodie. Saint-Saens’s 
Etude en forme Ae Valse was 
tossed off with inimitable ease 
and grace and Satie’s Trois 
Gynmopedies had all the appro¬ 
priate subtle gravity and nuance. 
Not all the obstacles in Brahms’s 
Paganini Variations were nego¬ 
tiated without difficulty, and yet 
Miss Oussefs formidable pro¬ 
fessionalism meant that she was 
able to scorn the use of a safety 
net in the more precipitate num¬ 
bers. Faur&s second Impromptu 
and Saint-Saens’s F major Toc¬ 
cata srintillatnigly and elegantly 
concluded a red tail'in which the 
most distinctive personal charm 
was superbly, balanced by the 
most masterful coherence. 

From such an astonishing if 
absurdly belated debut to the 
Polish pianist, Avi Schoenfeld, 
whose boldness quickly degen¬ 
erated into obviousness. For 
although much of his passage 
work in Beethoven’s Appassion¬ 
ato Sonata had all the strident 
brilliance of a fire alarm there 
was a most disconcerting 
absence of personal engage¬ 
ment. His harsh aplomb ex¬ 
tended with most damaging 
results to Ravel’s Gaspard de la 
mat, a work where nothing will 
compensate for lack of imagina¬ 
tion or finesse. Here, Ondine’s 
attempted seduction sounded 
dutiful rather than pleasurable 
and whim Ravel says scow ex¬ 
press!/ in “ Le Gibet * he surely 
had something other than Mr 
Schoenfeld’s leaden insensitivity 
In -mind, 

Alicia Flederidewiei (piano) 

took a far more sensible line, 
refusing to rush her fences in 
Chopin's second Sonata or to let 
the exotic trellises of sound in 
Szymanowski's Masques drift 
out of focus. But her tempt 
were 60 safe as to sound cautious 
and a degree of self-conscious¬ 
ness removed too much of the 
music's sting and vivacity. 

Alison Jack (soprano) also 
opted for discretion in Richard 
Strauss and Berg. But her 
beautiful and seamless legato 
was only suitable some of the 
time, and such persistent pastel 
shades led to monotony. John 
Roth (baritone), on the other 
hand, showed a convincing 
instinct for drama in Mahler’s 
KindertotenUeder and although 
he was less than ideally con¬ 
trolled, he always sang with a 
most infectious degree of 
passion and engagement. Both 
singers were accompanied by 
Graham Barber. 

From promising beginnings to 
Mahon Bishop (baritone), an 
artist' of enviable and rich 
accomplishment, for once Mr 
Bishop had reached Schuben’s 
“ Nacht und Traume” his voice 
lost its initially opaque quality 
and bis tone thinned and 
clarified into something far 
more sharply centred. _ He 
achieved an awe-inspiring 
intensity in Brahms’s Vier 
Emeste Gesange, and the 
lyrical ecstasy evoked in Wolfs 
“Und wills: du deinen Lieb- 
steo * suggested comparison 
with the most eminent Lieder 
singers. Geoffrey Parsons was 
never remotely “ at the piano rt 
but formed a true partnership, 
faithfully reflecting Mr Bishop's 
often memorable poetic insight. 

Finally to Fumiald Miyamoto 
(oboe) whose gentle and precise 
art only suffered occasionally 
from lack of character. Admit¬ 
tedly there was little he could 
do for Britten's Metamorphoses 
after Ovid which are thin and 
threadbare fancies even when 
so defdy and feelingly played. 
Mr Miyamoto, who was most 
enthusiastically accompanied by 
Clifford Benson, was under¬ 
standably more convincing in 
Saint-Saens’s Op 1G6 Sonata, a 
work of pastoral reverie and 
sharp, Parisian glitter which 
drew a far more committed 
response than his Donizetti or 
Bach. 

Bryce Morrison 

The Devil's Bridge, Pass of 

Maoon Lescaat 

Theatre Royal, Brighton 

William Mann 
Readers may already be aware 
that this year's Brighton Festi¬ 
val is about the Grand Tour, as 
experienced hv nobility and 
entry of former centuries. Just 
ow Puccini’s AJanon Lescaut 

and Offenbach’s La Grande 
Duchesse de Gerolstein fit into 
this concept is anybody’s guess. 
But the Welsh National Opera’s 
new production of them lend a 
pronounced zest to the festival’s 
syllabus. 

_ Manon Lescaut was Puccini’s 
first real success, three years 
before La Boheme. It is already 
the individual Puccini, a heady 
drug in spite of tiresome fea¬ 
tures in the story: Manon and 
Des _ Grieux are lhe world’s 
stupidest lovers, but those who 
have read Prevost’s book pardon 

St Gothard, 1802 

all their dottiness, because they 
are so lovable. Puccini lavished 
much affection on them and 
many gorgeous tunes which 
cling to the memory after a 
performance and later on as 
well. 

I was afraid that such a 
grand opera would swamp the 
little Theatre Royal at Brighton. 
The orchestra seeps avidly into 
the theatre’s stalls and plays 
out generously for Richard 
Armstrong, a conductor who 
understands the Puccini idiom, 
its rubato articulation, its re¬ 
laxation as well as propulsion, 
the relationship of voices and 
orchestra, like second nature. 
His reading was distinguished 
and passionate, never vulgar. 
Some may have found it noisy, 
but Uucinni’s orchestra is 
always worth listening to, and 
the noise is always exhilarating. 
Bruno Santini's settings fit well 
on this stage, disturbing in the 

megalithic slabs of the New 
Orleans desert and slightly per¬ 
plexing in the exterior of the 
prison at Le Havre, but hand¬ 
some, especially in the Paris 
apartment, and sensitively lit at 
all times. 

Best of all, the opera is 
attractively sung and vividly 
acted in Julian Hope’s produc¬ 
tion. Maria Pellegrini in this 
theatre sounds like an ideal 
Puccini soprano, strong _ yet 
sensitive, verbally committed 
(the opera is sung in Italian), 
aptly slim and pretty. Kenned) 
Collins looks less handsome but 
moves well and sings in the 
Italianate manner without bleat¬ 
ing or wobbling, vibrant and 
clean and pleasing, a rare 
pleasure to hear. Terence 
Sharpe’s robust Lescaut owes 
something to Gobbi’s admirable 
influence and works towards 
individualisation of that good 
model. Other performances in 
Brighton can be seen tonight 
and on Friday. They are worth 
travelling some miles to experi¬ 
ence. 

A Certain Vincent 
Shaw_ 

Irving Wardle 
No evening spent in the com¬ 
pany of van Gogh’s letters can 
be counted a waste of time, but 
if ever the Disney studios 
choose to film the warm and 
wonderful story of how a sim¬ 
ple young preacher fell in love 
with the cornfields and became 
a great painter, they could do 
worse than book the Dutch 
actor Jules Croiset, the deviser 
and performer of this one-man 
show- 

Not that Mr Croiset looks in 
the least like van Gogh. For 
chat lean, convict-like figure, he 
substitutes a roly-poly person- 

A Night in New 
Orleans 
Royalty_ 

Miles Kington 
“Fm sorry**, the organizer told 
me, “ but we don’t distribute 
press tickets any more. The 
critics never review New Orleans 
jazz, and when they do, they 
always say rude things about it.” 
So having paid my way in and 
survived to tell the tale. I can 

now report that it costs £3 
to sit in the back row of a New 
Orleans concert these days and 
that, in this case at least, it was 
worth almost every penny of it. 

Curiously enough, it was the 
second half that provided less 

age who shambles amiably frnm 
spotlight to spotlight on the 
various stages of his journey. 
However, it all fits in with the 
cosiness of the portrait. 

Along the route from the 
Borinage miners to his rejected 
courtship of Kee Vos and his 
attachment to the prostitute 
Sien in The Hague, there is 
hardly a word on painting. The 
material has been selected so 
as to present a saintly outsider, 
doing good to the poor with¬ 
out yet having found his own 
place in the world. Mr Croiser, 
whose English shows a mastery 
of sentimental pauses and em¬ 
phases, further sweetens the 
picture with an intimate de¬ 
livery, and lays stress on its 
unassuming naivety _ with 
periodic bursts of honest indig- 

value for money. Barney Bigard, 
ex-Duke Ellington, ex-Louis 
Armstrong, ex-Jelly Roll Mor¬ 
ton, ex-almost everyone, played 
enough stylish clarinet to prove 
that he still has all the licks and 
rricks but not quite enough tn 
show the old magic. Wingy 
Manone, who said be had a vast 
bit record in 1935 that had been 
praised sky-high by the critics 
and sold three copies, all of 
which be had bought himself, 
played some tasty trumpet, sang 
inaudibly and delivered some 
wicked running commentaries 
on his slightly leaden band. 
There was also' a set from rhe 
Louisiana Shakers, an Earl 
Bostic type band that would 
have been fine in a smoky dance 
hall but was dreary beyond 
belief in a concert. 

So thank heavens for the first 
half, in which Sammy Riming- 

uation and other-wordly 
generosity. 

All the material comes from 
the letters ro Tiieu, and there is. 
an unavoidable distortion in 
performing the fraternal con¬ 
fessions to a crowd of stranger?. 
But the distortion need not have 
gone to the length of showing 
van Gogh pleading with the 
Shaw specta-tors nor to gossip 
about Ms dose of the clap. As 
for his desertion of Sien and 
his beloved son. some indication 
rhai Theo disapproved and that 
Theo was footing ihe bills 
would have undercut the sense 
of maudlin hypocrisy. As it is 
we last see Vincent disappear¬ 
ing into the idyllic Drenthe 
countryside all sot for a happy 
future with his brush. In short, 
a Tretchikoff portrait complete 
with both ears. 

ton (the young English clarinet¬ 
tist) led a sparkling trio with 
superb banjo solos from veteran 
American Nappy Lamare, and 
in wrhich the so-called Legends 
of Jazz carried off the honours 
of the evening. AH of them 
except British drummer Barry 
Marryn are well into their 
sixties and beyond, and bass 
player Ed Garland is 90 years 
old, but to listen to them with 
your eyes closed you would 
imagine that they were young 
men guilty, if anything, of over, 
youthful exuberance. It would 
be unjust to single out anv one 
of them; _Jer me jusr say rnar ir 
was a privilege to have heard 
Andrew Blakeney on trumpet, 
Joe Darensbourg on clarinet, 
Louis Nelson on trombone and 
Alton Purnell on piano. No, 
better than a privilege, it was a 
sheer pleasure. 

Radio Television 
Symphony Orchestra 
of Spain 

Festival Hall_ 

Joan Chisseli 
Though already 10 years old, 
the Radio-Television Symphony 

Orchestra of Spain had not 

played iu this country until 

Monday, Compliments must go 
to Enrique Garcia Asensio, prin¬ 
cipal conductor for nine of 
those 10 years, for bringing us 
not standard classics but a pro¬ 
gramme of Guridi, Rodrigo, 
Turina and Falla all of them 
nationalist to the core despite 
Parisian training. 

It was ear-catcbing rather 
than soul-searching, but a wel¬ 
come. escape from rain and the 
sinking pound. 

First, a visit to northern 
Spain for Guridi's Diez melodies 
voscos, a suite of 10 Basque 
songs scored with just enough 
piquancy to preserve a regional 
tang. The rhythmic and the 
lyrical are nicely contrasted; 
no idea outstays its welcome. 
The suite would be a best seller 
at a Saturday From. Mr 
Asensdo’s phrasing was sensitive 
and the sonority artfully enough 
interlaced to suggest that the 
players were reallv listening to 
each other, not just to them¬ 
selves. 

Next, to Madrid (or there¬ 
abouts} for Rodrigo's Conaerto 
de Aranjuez. Though the 
orchestra includes horns and 
trumpets the texture is so light 
and transparent that the solo 
guitar has no difficulty in mak¬ 
ing itself heard, or so it seemed 
on Monday, thanks to the scru¬ 
pulous attention given to softer 
dynamic markings, enabling 
Narciso Yepes to play as un¬ 

demonstratively as ff he had 
been in his own studio. Not 
even in the lari shiv em¬ 
bellished, romantic central 
lament did he tear his heart 
out, and herd his simplicity 
won the day. In the outer move¬ 
ments detail could profitably 
have been more crystalline jk 
quicker flights. 

Finally, to rhe b.-ighr sun of 
Turina’s SiR.foniiz Scvillana (a 
three-movement portrait of the 
city and its merry-making, with 
a seductive central evocation of 
the river) and Falla's familiar 
Three-Cornered Jftff (the second 
suite). Here rhe strings showed 
where they came from in znelo. 
die intensity, the lower wood¬ 
wind in an attractively pungent 
reediness, and the whole orches¬ 
tra in rhythmic bite. But always 
ir impressed more for its inte¬ 
grated sonority. Its corporate 
warmth and flexibility, than for 
outstanding individual nr sec¬ 
tional brilliance. 

Some of tht notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday's later editions. 
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SPORT. 
Rugby Union 

Loss of rhythm brings 
England down 
to earth in Sydney 
From Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 
Sydney, May 13 

England** touring team dis¬ 
covered me harsher realises of 
Rugby life today when they lost 
their second match, against 
Sydney, bv a goal and two tries 
fl4 p£s) to a goal and a try (10). 
After a first half performance 
devoid of rhythm or confidence, 
they reduced a deficit of 0—10 to 
10—all and then, having yielded 
another score through a defen¬ 
sive error, finished with a series 
of assaults on their opponents* 
line that must, but for tactical 
misjudgements, at least have 
saved the match. 

On the run of the game, played 
In almost perfect conditions on 
the Sydney sports ground, near 
the cricket ground, it was a resale 
that had to be accepted without 
complaint. It was less easy to feel 
phlegmatic about an injury to 
Cotton, a linchpin of fhe side at 
loose head. He went off with 20 
minutes left, having pinched the 
sciatic nerve in his back and 
aggravated trouble first suffered 
three years ago. 

Blakeway took his place. 
Earlier in the second half the 
Jock, Mantell, had come oo for 
Beaumont, who was stretched out 
by a punch from Finnane. a judo 
expert playing at prop. Beaumonr 
had stitches inserted above an eye. 
One can only hope that Cotton's 
Injury will yield swiftly to treat¬ 
ment. 

On one occasion near the end 
Wyatt, on the Sydney 23, kicked 
a good ball high infield with an 
overlap on his right. . Smith 
cleaved through on an Inside break 
hut lost the ball when cut down. 
Butler burst inwards with Squires 
almost clear outside him (the ball 
so far on the tonr has scarcely 
run for Squires). Then Ripley lost 
the ball over the line. On another 
occasion Ripley all but pnt CaUntn 
over from a scrummage. 

To complete the frustrations, 
Sydney collapsed the scrummage 
when England heaved forward 
looking for a second pushover try. 
An earlier attempt had occurred 
when Sydney were leading 10—45. 
Wvatt scissored on the short side 
with Kingston but then ran too 
far and too fiat across the field 
and wasted another overlap situa¬ 
tion by passing inside to Preece. 
The next pass, again Inside, went 
astray amid Sydney’s effective 
cover. 

Australian scrummaging power 
has not been tbe outstanding 
feature of their game in recent 
vears, although Sydney were prob¬ 
ably satisfied by their efforts in 
that department, ironically, it was 
an area from which the touring 
forwards could derive most com¬ 
fort, for at least their perform¬ 
ance here was adequate. The 

Sydney locks, Fay and King, won 
most of the ball in the middle 
of the lineout and clean English 
possession at the tall also was 
limited. The mauling was untidy, 
Ripley’s forays from the scrum¬ 
mage were stopped with mono¬ 
tonous regularity at the source 
and there was no concerted drive 
is the loose. 

There were moments when the 
English defence looked alarm¬ 
ingly inadequate. The burly 
Sydney centre, Andrews, revealed 
an early capacity to break the 
tackle at a time when his side 
held a clear initiative. The English 
half-backs operated creditably 
under pressure, which was 
unknown to tbe luckier Ashton 
and Bennett in Perth. Although 
Wordsworth, who at times Idcked 
well, is still able to miss the line 
out of defence. It was he who 
triggered off the first try, per¬ 
versely scored by the opposition, 
when" be brought off a scissors 
with Smith and the Yorkshire 
centre broke through. 

The ball went loose when he 
was halted, Sydney counter¬ 
attacked with the aid of an Eng¬ 
lish fumble and the determined 
Ryan, who is not the fleetest of 
wings. came inside Preece’s 
attempted cover tackle. Ryan 
made a mess of the conversion, 
just as he had mis-hlt a couple of 
penalty attempts from long range. 

England turned round with the 
sun and breeze at their backs. 
Finnane threw an additional punch 
at Burton this time, who accepted 
it with commendable restraint, 
before Monaghan broke Inside 
through thin English tackling. 
Harris and Carson supplied the 
support, and Price, a dangerous 
flanker, scored close in for Ryau 
to kick a goal. 

Soon, and none too soon, came 
the first English resurgence. Smith 
achieved a half-break from a line- 
out and a well timed pass from 
Wordsworth put Wyatt through un¬ 
impeded. Butlfer converted the try 
and almost landed a penalty 'from 
a long way out on the left. He 
then all but converted a pushover 
try touched down by Ripley after 
a controlled heave. 

It was Ripley, declining to clear 
messy ball with a kick to touch, 
who went into a ruck from which 
Wright, the Sydney stand-off, ran 
straight through from short range. 
Wright looks a young player of 
considerable potential and deter¬ 
mination, particularly at close 
quarters. 

SYDNEY! If. Brawn: L. Martaphan. 
C. Blunt. R. Andrrw-s < sub. N. Malt by i. 
J. Ryan; K, Wright. P. Carson: FL 
Graham. C. Car berry. S. ruinanc. J. 
Kins. C. Fay. H, Prtra. G. Harris. G. 
Pt-arac. 

ENGLAND: P. UuUrr: P. J. Squires. 
P. S. Preece. K. Smith. □. uyait: 
A. J. Wordsworth. P. Kingston: F. E. 
Cotton 'snb, P. J. Blakewayi. J- A. o. 
Raphael. M. A. Burton. R. M. L'tUev. 
W. Beaumont isub. N. D. Mantelli. A. 
NtUY- A. G. Ripley. S. Galium. 

Wright is selected again 
Sydney, May 13.—Kenneth 

Wright Is one of three new caps 
today included in the New South 
Wales team to meet England at the 
Sydney sports ground on Satur¬ 
day. 

Wright, aged 19, will be playing 
in only hia sixth first-class match. 
He won selection after a fine dis¬ 
play against England today when 
he scored the winning try in 
Sydney's 14-10 victory. 

The other new caps are a winger, 
John Ryan, and a front-row for¬ 
ward. Steven Finnane. Their selec¬ 
tion means that six of the success¬ 
ful side today will be facing 
England for the second time in 
a week.—Reuter. 

The New South Wales team is: 
r. Brown: L. Monaghan. V>\ McKtd. 

ajartcAiri. 
W&.&. fri^VUSS: 

Book: review 

A mighty man who made 
his countrymen taller 
« n wav_ 1 nlATn.w ia*vILrwl < A 
By Peter West 

Alex Veysey, in his notable 
biography Colin Meads All Block 
(Collins, £3.95), remarks bow a 
noted man of medicine once des¬ 
cribed tbe great man as the 
world’s ideal example of the 
human aminoacid oriented organ¬ 
ism and, in more earthy termi¬ 
nology, ’* possibly one of the 
fittest and most formidable 
members of the human race Few 
of his opponents, in an inter¬ 
national career spanning 15 years, 
would be disposed to argue with 
that- Nor would his own country¬ 
men who, the author says, rode 
on his back to glory in the field 
that means most to them. They 
have grown six inches and deve¬ 
loped extraordinary powers as they 
have scored their tries with mm. 

Yet Meads sees himself’* as an 
ordinary bloke with a farm to 
work, sheep to shear, land to be 
cleared, a cow to milk ... as a 
bloke who never sought greatness 
but just wanted to be an au 
Black It is worth noting that 
his Eve children regard Meads as 
father, farmer and rugby notabi¬ 
lity in that order. 

Not the least interesting passage 
of a virile, extremely readable 
book is Meads’s own description 
of that sad incident at Morray- 
field in 1367 when he was sent 
off the field by the referee. Kevin 
Kclleber, just before the end of 
the international match against 
Scotland. " I got caught in the 
back of their ruck. The bail was 
coming out and I was trying to 
get back to our side. One fellow 
ms belting me. Their hooker, 
Frank Laidlaw, was trying to pul] 
me out. I could see tbe ball clear 
and 1 flew through. I could also 
see their fly half, Chisholm, rush- 
across to clear the ball. I thought 
I could get a foot to tbe ball 
before he got to It. T had to 
stretch to it and actually kicked 
the ball as he stooped to it. I 
kicked it into his body. Frank 

Laidlaw yelled, * did you see that, 
ref. the dirty bastard ? ’ Chisholm 
had gone to ground but obviously 
wasn’t hurt. 

" The referee arrived. To this 
day I am positive he did not see 
what happened. I am just as sure 
it was the commotion Frank Laid¬ 
law was making that made up bis 
mind for him. He ordered me off. 
I was shocked, couldn’t believe lr. 
My mind sort of tumbled. 1 took 
a couple of paces away, stopped 
and half-turned back thinking, • he 
can't mean it *. Brian Lochore, 
our captain, was talking to the 
referee. Vagnely I thought. ‘ thank 
God, now it will be all right ”. Ken 
Gray and Christopher Laidlaw 
seemed to be arguing with him, 
too. But he said 1 you’re off * and 
once they say that you’re gone. 
As I walked I was conscious of 
the crowd booing me. I 
thought: * I’d like to get hold of 
one of yon.’ Mostly, though, I 
had this terrible feeling of shame. 
* That's the end ', I thought. 
‘ That’s finished everything.’ " 

Chisholm came to the dressing 
room afterwards. “I am very 
sorry ”, he said to Meads. You 
kicked Che ball. Bad luck.” 
Veysey adds that Chisholm was 
to be oddly enigmatic about the 
incident later, but Meads was 
deeply moved by his gesture. 

Meads on rhe subject of the 
1971 British Lions Is also espe¬ 
cially interesting. “ The only time 
we really got at Bony' John was 
in tbe second Test where we were 
able to expose him as a player who 
was inclined to panic under pres¬ 
sure. A brilliant player, to be 
sure, but not to my mind the 
* King ’ of the Lions. Tbe real 
king was Mike Gibson, the defen. 
sivc rock on which our ship 
foundered ... SO per cent of our 
back movements came unstuck 
through Gibson’s quickness, cour¬ 
age, dedication and skill. He 
covered up everything.” 

Athletics 
Three British 
runners in 
West Germany 

Andrea Lynch (Mitcham), 
David Jenkins (Edinburgh), and 
John Davies (Sale) win he- 
representing Britain at an athletics 
International meeting in Dort¬ 
mund, West Germany, on Sunday. 
Miss Lynch wffl run In »e 
metres, Jenkins tackles the 400 
metre? and Davies 800 metres. 

ritish team picked 
rhe Great Britain and Ire^fl 
jer-23 team to take part in me 
irid women’s hockey champion- 
p In Edinburgh fa tiieaut^a 
r been selected. The mam will 

s- 
naan '(Ireland). 

Pentathlon 

Britain slump to 
11th place 
in fencing event 

Budapest, May 13.—Britain 
squandered good riding perform¬ 
ances by slumping in the fencing 
events on the second day of an 
international pentathlon competi¬ 
tion here yesterday. 

Sergeant Jim Fox, who shared 
the lead after the riding on Sun¬ 
day, dropped to 25th place with 
1,836 points. The next Briton 
was Corporal Steve Biriey. 3Sth 
with 1,676 points. 

Tbe team, second after the 
riding, dropped to 11th place. 
Datmv Nightingale took 41st place 
with' 1,642 points and Adrian 
Parker 44th place with 1,532 
points. 

Standlnu-. .(after second day’: 
inMriStui: X LwlnyeviJJSSRK a,im 

mbsssis***** 

'•i 

Tennis 

Drowsy pleasure in compaiiy of 
men from Mediterranean 
By Rex Bellamy 

Tennis Correspondent 
The meteorological vagaries 

associated with the British hard 
court tennis championships yester¬ 
day reverted from the character 
of Hyde to that of jefcyli. To be 
blunt about it, raio gave way to 
an afternoon of sunshine and 
equally agreeable tennis. Bluntness, 
bv the way. was not the outstand¬ 
ing virtue of the good people who 
devised a new title for the tourna¬ 
ment. In passing (and it shall pass 
but once in this column) we are 
watching what is officially called 
” The Bottlers of Coca-Cola 
Bournemouth Championships of 
Great Britain 1975 No reference 
to tennis, you notice. May. those 
responsible be forgiven. 

But this was no day to be 
acidulous in this case. Here was 
an afternoon of brightness and bird 
song and drowsy pleasure. The soft 
accents of Hampshire and -Dorset 
seemed entirely right. - So did Che 
recreational repartee of the 
Friends entertaining us -on zhe 
centre court. Adriano Panatta, 
champion la 1973, was beaten 5—7, 
7—5, 6—3 by Patrice Dominguez, 
an Algerian-born Frenchman, who 
seems to bave' an unreasonably 
higher proportion of muscle to 
bone. Dontinguez is a springy left¬ 
hander who has recently been Id 
good form. 

“ He’s the only guy on tbe .cir¬ 
cuit I can’t play ”, said Domin¬ 
guez, temporarily ignoring the fact 
that he had played and won. 
*' We're such good friends. It's 
just like a practice. It’s the same 
as if I play you at squash. It’s 
hard to fight—hard to have the 
feeling to beat tbe guy when you 
like him.” 

True, this match between men 
from the Mediterranean lacked 
the bitter-sweet flavour of sharp 
combat. For • all that. It was a 
delightful spectacle that suited the 
mood of the afternoon. The ball 
was singing off the racket. Both 
men played as if they had too 
much respect for the game and 
each other to do anything that 
could be construed as open 
violence. As Dominguez said, 
mucb of it was indeed rather like 
a practice. But both players had 
moments of splendour in a match 
that was always rich in unobtru¬ 
sive subtleties. 
- They played a few rallies that 
flirted with geometric hazards as 
the ball followed a course close 
to the net and almost parallel with 
It. Dominguez played a lot of 
drop shots to Panatta’s forehand 
and also foxed him with some 
lobs. At his best Panatta looked . 
tbe better player. But Dominguez 
was at his best more often. 
Panatta eventually seemed to feel 
that although the sun was shining, 
it was not shining for trim. He 
served two double-faults in losing 
his service for the match. 

The next friends to play for us 
were South American left-handers'. 
Gui’lermo Vilas and Ivan Molina 
(“ Iran’s a Russian name but there 
are a lot of Ivans in Colombia— 
I don’t know why Vilas won 
6—4, 7—5, saving a set-point as 
he came back from 1—5 down in 
the second set. “ We have known 
each other for a long time and 
get along together very well ’*. 

Vilas playing his friend, Molina, yesterday. 

said Molina. “ We are very good 
friends. But on court we try to 
forget (it’s difficult but it has to 
be) and to play the best, but in 
good sport.” ' 

Be added that it was particularly 
difficult “ when you have some 
problems with calls ”. There was 
one such problem yesterday when 
Vilas, serving at 4—3 in the first 
set, casually returned the ball into 
tbe net after Molina bad overhit. 
But the umpire called “ love-15 
Vilas protested in his quiet. way 
and there ensued the kind of 
affable but firm discussion that 
politicians presumably have In the 
next world if not in this. 

The umpire pointed out that as 
there was no base fine judge, he 
had to call the line even ir he was 
wrong. Vilas asked for the referee. 
He was told that the point must 
stand and that he should play on 
until the referee arrived. Vilas 
did not play an. The referee 
came. The point stood. But after 
Vilas had lost the game two more 
officials arrived to man the base 
lines. 

*• Tbe umpire was right but the 
rules have been made to protect 
die plavers not to make conflict 
with each other ”, said Vilas later. 
He thought that when a match was 
so friendly the players should be 
allowed to agree about a point in 
the absence of linesmen. “ It was 
a match until then. But after 
tiiat we both got nervous and. 1 

Yesterday’s results at Bournemouth 
Men's singles 
Third qualifying round 
J. F. Caujolio < Francs) bwt A. 

Fawcru iRhodosla*. 6—5. 9—6. 
S- A. Warfwys iGB» boat D- Sctinoldcr 

J. (?.A Palsh iGtii bfat W. N-GoOn-i:* 
l Franco i. *}rr?. 

B. Milton iSAl beat D. 4. ZJoyd 
lil®e_!o.A 

A. Nwly Ills, beat A. B. CJartUner 
(Australia), 1—6. 6—3. 6—5. - 

C. Dovfdcswtrtl (Rhodesia) boat D. 
Jouben «SAi. 6—1. p—<5- 

T. Svensaou 'Sweden' boat C. .»■ 
Lovtis (NZ i. 6—6—5. _ 

N. Holmes i US i boar J. R. Smith 
4GB i 16-71 --11 

J. M. Lloyd iGB). 4—^. 6—r. 6—*- 
G Mol tram an d It. Taylor <CB.i boat 

n. jr. Hoiraes and A. c. Nooly iUSi . 
S ’and R.‘ Organ- (Australtai boat 

P. Downer and JLJamcs •Australia'. 
6—2. a-^6. 6—4. 

Women’s singles 
Second qualifying round 

Llcbcnberw /SA > 
^urnamqT.tindOTMl’a’ 

MUa Pi Elliott tNZi ’ boat Miss M. 
Uayd-Wromsley ,<SA). 6—5, 4—6. 

First round 
K, Janffrct i Franco i beat •». Comclo 

i Chile i. 6—4. 6—1. 
C. W. Robinson iUB> .brat R. D. 

Crcaiv iAsian. 8—6. 6—2. 
P. Dominguez ■ France 1 boat A. Parana 

lllaljr-. 0—7. 7—0. 6—5. 
H. J. P!ot7 (.Germany ■ beat 4. V;lasco 

(Colombiai. 1—6, 6—4. 6—E. 
U. Vilas i .argonuna) beat 1. Molina 

(Colombia i. 6—4. 7—5. 
J. • Glsben • Spam i brat 1. V Fcavor 

IGB ■. P—fl. 6—2. 
Z. Franalorte lYugosUti.v beat R. G. 

Moore i SA i 

Miss J. N. Connor tNZ) beat Miss 
J. A. Congdon IGBi. P—8. 6—6. 

Mias P. Moor lGBi .beat Mies G. 
Sllrton (AustnUlai. 6—3.,6—-3- 

Mil* K. KaHom (Auanaliai beat MISS 
N. Gregory t Australia u 6—4. 6—1- 

Miss D. Evers 'Australiai boat Miss S. 
SlmmondS <SA>. V—-G, 7—6. 

Mrs E. Vlotman iSAj oval Mbs t. 
Dlgnam »USi. 6—1. 6—5. ’ 

Mis* j. uanraban r Australia' .beat miss 
J. Wilton (Australia). 7—5. 6—3. 

don’t think it was as’good a match 
as tve might have seen.” 

It bad its charms; though . Vilas 
tbe philosopher (given to- such 
off-court muslngs as “ it is bettei. 
to travel alone than to travel in 
bad company ”) showed us hfs 
imaginative use of all kinds of 
spin, especially bis exaggerated 
top-spin. His racket'seems to orbit 
the ball rather than hitting 1l The 
iHm and supple Molina, was.mnre 
conventional .in his methods and 
served as a perfect foil id this 
demonstration of what the clay 
court game . is -about. Another 
philosopher of the courts. Dick 
Crealy was beaten., by. Martin 
Robinson.- of Bolton,- aged 19, who 
is not supposed to beat people 
like Crealy.. 

In the women's even Wendy 
Palsh played, well to dispose of the 
fifth seed Linky Boshoff. one -of 
last week’s minor- heroines in the 
Federation Cup competitions^ and 
Glynis Coles scraped through, a 
tough domestic struggle with 
Lindsey Beaven. While queues 
were forming at the fish and chip 
caravan in the chill of evening, 
the second seed, Kazuko 
Sawamatsu, was taken tea third 
set by Winnie Wooldridge, 
formerly Miss Shaw. It must be 
infuriating to oppose someone who 
has retired From full-time tennis 
but still plays as • well . as Mrs 
Wooldridge does.. She always 
tended to cause a stir at Bourne¬ 
mouth. - It would not -be the 
same without- her. - 

B?A.%tfsa .is?? 
■ME %A WSSWJTf 

<« 
MIh L KaMgls iJirtoouJa; WU Mtu 

P. PciSBChov (Israel). 6—8. 6—a. 
7—5. - - ' ' 

Mb* V. Vwrmsak.iSA) boat Mis* S. a. 
walsb lUSTe—4. 6—2- _ • . 

M!» a. R. Tbampsoa -\GBj Iwl.Mto 
J. fi. O'Hara. iCanadaj. 6—a._ 6—1. 

MRS 4. B. CHAN FRAU iFVancpV V 
MlM -J. Dimond (Australia;. 
7—^i. unfinished. • 

MISS K. SAWAMATSU iJUHl 
Mr* K. -Wooldridfl* * Ofl>. 

Crick'et 

£20, 

covert of 

By Kennech Go sling '_ 
An ^improved and, it' is. exnptui-' 

sizedi Baal offer televise, the 
four Test matched .against- Aus¬ 
tralia this summer Jia& been made 
by the BBC.. It iS'tm^ehdDQd that 
me1 offer,'mage1 at 'Monday^ #««■ 
log- of the negtiriatocs^ represents, 
an improvement -byifK^OOt) in the. 
BgC’s previous biti of -£95,000. 

- the offer is Ikdng rconridered 
by, die Test and^. Qounty - Cricket. 
Board ; their, negotiator; Mt^Peter 
Lush-,' was nipt avaflatile- yesterday j 
to comment1 om -a - statement by" 
Bryan Cowgill, controller of BBC-1,. 
tiiat the TCCB nad -Tedueecf -tiwir 
own .figure a£.£160100Cfc or £40,000: 
a Test. . - ;. : - . )•: - 

. Mr CoivgUL speaking at a broad¬ 
casting writers’. luBCh, said,. “ It. 
was made clear tliar rhis improved 
offer did represefrt our final offer, 
becacise iiowevec rmich: one would 
hope to , cover the -Test matches. 
It jnusc-.fee Remembered that the 
investoeatof the,television service 

~in cricket this1 summer is tunning, 
at the highest levtil'id history/’ 

He- aid 'tii6'BBC's offer was- 
“ way 1 reasonable ”, ! especfaDy 
taking account -of coverage- also 
of the. World ..Cqp ; -total - invest¬ 
ment . was well-.-over £200,000— 
“ and tiiere is no , more in .the 
pot V. , ■ ; • 

Tt would be a great loss to the 
schedules if cricket was missing 
this summer. ”1 havt never banged 
the. ratings drum too* hard'**, said 

1 Mr Cowgill. “ I . don’t dismiss 
cncKet because 2-3 xoHUoilpeople, 

j watch It—it ia, part of the fabric 
or society and part of the-' proper 
coverage of a weD-tsu&f- tdevtsioa 
service.” • - ' - ' - - 

Order of play 

Third qualifying round. 
Moot beat Miss Hailan. 

Mlu Evers beat Miss Llebenbera. 
6—2, 

Mrs viounan beat Miss Elliot:. 

6—2. 

Men's doubles 
First round 
L. Alvarez and J. R. Ganzaba.1 

lArecnilnai beat M. FarreU and 

Miss Uenbenbcrti qiuUfled lor llrst 
round os a IucKt losor. 

First round _ . '. - . 
MISS J S. NEWBERRY jLSi beat 

Miss G. R. Sterrnson I SA ■. l>—O. 

CENTRE: C. J. Motuam v C. DowiJbs- 
wril: R. Taylor _v M. J. Farpafl; 
Mrs J'. G. -Palsh v Mn G. T. JanM; 
H. Karr or W. N'Godrella V't. 

.' VfasUM:' Miss a.' Batter r fllw J. 
Walker: M. Oranees v C. M. Robin¬ 
son. • 

1: J. F. Caujalle v j. M. Uoyd: Mbs 
K. R. Thompson v Miss D. L: 

• FromboiBt.J. Velasco ,v J. Kodea; 
Miss L. J.-Mottram v.Mfea A. M. 
Coe: R. Tartar or M.-J. FeiTWl v 
ft. -p. DeUr Mlu L. J: Charles or 
Miss H. Uebonbera w Mb*s C. 
O'NeH. 

Football 

Scotland win drab affair 
Scotland 1 Portugal 0 

Scotland improved on England's 
performance by scoring against 
Portugal in last night's friendly 
international, but the decider was 
an own goal by Artur in a match 
that did nothing to Inspire the 
34,307 crowd scattered around 
Hampden Park. Last November, 
Portu.jal held England in a dull, 
scoreless encounter at Wembley 
which underlined their defensive 
talents, although a 5—0 defeat by 
Czechoslovakia recently must have 
filled them with some misgivings. 
Last night they showed lirtle 
enthusiasm. Tbe goal came two 
minutes before half time. Mc¬ 
Queen's header from a corner 
taken by Cooke was parried by 
Damas and tbe ball rebounded off 
Artur’s legs into the net. 

In the opening minutes, Scotland 
made -several openings. MacDou- 
gall was foiled by a defender bn 
the edge of the penalty area and 
seconds later. Par lane's shot on 
the run was parried. MacDmigaD 
then, went through from a pass 
from Dalglish, but his shot from 
12 yards went wide. 

The same pair, MacDougaU and 
Dalgiisb, combined in the eighth 
minute but Damas saved with his 
fingertips. Portugal then responded 

and Nene crossed perfectly from 
the left only for Artur to shoot 
high and wide. In the 26th minute, 
Toni broke dear on tbe right, 
after dispossessing Hutchinson, 
hut he tried an ambitious shot 
instead of crossing the ball. 

One minute later, Buchan went 
off with a mystery injury, and 
was replaced by Jackson. How¬ 
ever, Portugal nsed their four sub¬ 
stitutes in the second half and 
Toni was the only forward who 
plaved throughout the game. Artur 
almost conceded a second own goal 
two minutes after the interval, bnt 
Damas leapt to fist the ball over 
the bar. 

Although Fraguitc hit a fierce 
shot that bounced off the post, 
Scotland continued to dominate. 
Couke and Macari, after he had 
replaced. RIocb, went close but they 
could not find the net. 

SCOTLAND: S. Kennedy. iBanoera): 
A. Jjrdlnc iBjubM*'. Mj Buchan 
t>LmcHM.ler UiUicJi. sub. c. Jackwm 

■ Ranqrrsi. G. Slttjueen l/nlicdl. 
CL sicGzaln i Celtic i : B. RIocb i Derby 
caiuiu'i. sub L. Macari i Mancbeiwr 
Unitedl. C. Cooke (Cbcgwi »b A. 
nnut-1 n > HlDcnilan ■. K.  Dalglish 

C Onmaa: AjVut. Uuta- 

FraonUo i sub Conos i, Molrhw IWD 

^RpWc'p: R. MUibnooD tEngland)- 

Houseman moves to Oxford 
Peter Houseman, the long serv¬ 

ing Chelsea player, has -signed for 
Oxford United for a fee of £30,000. 
Oxford approached Chelsea eight 
days ago and the deal was com¬ 
pleted yesterday when Houseman' 
passed a medical test. Houseman, 
3gcd 29. has made over 250 first 
team appearances since joining 
Chelsea from school 13 years, ago. 
Oxford's manager, Gerald Sum¬ 
mers, said yesterday : “ He is an 
experienced player and 1 shall use 
him id midfield where he will be 
ideal for my side which has so 
many young and comparatively in¬ 
experienced players 

Eric McMordie. the Middles- 
brough and former Northern Ire¬ 
land international forward, has 
signed for York City- Middles¬ 
brough granted McMordie a free 
transfer last month. 

John Bond, the Norwich City 
manager, answering reports that 
he was going to sign the former 
England striker, Martin Olivers, 
said: **1 am a lot more inter¬ 
ested in Clyde Best of West Ham. 

But he is io - America -at the 
moment.” 

Michael Summer bee, of Man¬ 
chester City, is likely to start nest 
season with a new club.'After- 
winning FA Cop,. Football League 
Cup, First Division championship 
and European Cup Winners’ Cup 
medals with City, Summerhee mil 
be allowed to leave for a nominal 
fee. 

As part of the build-up for their 
European Cup final with Bayern 
Munich in Paris on May 28, Leeds 
united will meet Scotland's Uader- 
Z3 side at Hampden Park on Mon¬ 
day eight. Leeds originally wanted 
to play Celtic but Jock Stein, tile 
Celtic manager, felt his men were 
not prepared for such a fixture. 

Regular meetings,between Denis 
HowcD, the Minister for Sport, 
and members of tbe .Natioml 
Federation, of Football Club 
Supporters'are to be held In file 
future. The federation are con¬ 
cerned about the hooligan, element 
In football crowds. 

Kiev favoured 
to win Gup 
Winners’ Cup 

Basle, May. 13.—Dinamo Kiev, 
of the' Soviet Union, and Feren- 
evaros, of Hungary, meet in the 
European Cup Winners’ Cup final 
here tomorrow night (8.15) 
but . only 4,000 tickets have 
been sold- .and the . St Jakob 
stadium Is likely to be almost 

T look to be tbe favourites. 
The team have been' chosen to 
represent the Soviet Union in all 
-matches at national level and have 
already recorded a 3—0 victory 
over Turkey in the European 
Championship. 

The Hungarians, seeking to suc¬ 
ceed last year’s winners, the East 
German Club, Magdeburg, are put¬ 
ting..their faith in young players— 
about half the: side are less than 
22 years old—allied to the experi¬ 
ence of their goalkeeper, Geczi, 
and their midfield player Jtzhaszi 
both over 30 and each with 30 
international caps. ' 

The outcome of the match is 
made more uncertain by Kiev’s in¬ 
jury and suspension problems. The 
managers, Basilievircn and Loban- 
ovskyy reported today that ‘ the 
striker- Blokhin, was unlikely to 
play because of a leg injury re¬ 
ceived in-a league match against 
Ararat Erevan last week. , 

Blokhin' has received intensive 
treatment siicce - the1 Kiev party 
arrived here on Sunday but team 
officials said tbe .odds were against 
him playing in the final. They 
also said there Were less serious 
doubts about the fitness of Onls- 
chenko. a . forward .who has a 
head injury, and the. midfield 
player, Mungan- 

Kiev have been id good form 
recently, but Ferencvoros have riot 
sparkled and lost 1—0 to Bekesc- 
saba in their last league game at 
the weekend. Both sides, who have 
already trained in the St Jakob 
stadium here,. trill . be aWftbout Sayers because of suspensions-fai: 

vriag in the semi-final round. 
DINAMO KIEV' RvObovr'CnsCfinn^ 

Foment s MaivKiUcn. RcacbkO, Mimiwt. 
IContor. Kolotov, Oidscbenim, Buriat.. 
Samoehln. Sobatirntas: DamiXL Ktrscrt- 

Nyflul. Mata, Mtieha. Mas 
rates: Damian. Qnftaoa. St 
Sea bo. 

Yesterday’s results - _ 
INTERNATIONAL MATCH; ScoUamT 

^iItm-San5' leaGuSi aaiWag ' Oy 
pwhvkh Hamlet 5; Wycombe wanems 
5. Slsbop's SuriZDM O. • .. . 

Roberts out of 
action with a 
broken finger 

.Roberts, the. Hampshire fast 
bowler, has fractured the middle 
finger of hjs right hand and misses 
his team’s county championship' 
game .against Glamorgan. Starting 
at Swansea today. He was.injured 
daring fielding practice.. Tbe . cap¬ 
tain, Richard GHIiat said: “ He 
has a hairline fracture erf-tile.top 
joint, but he may not be out- nf 
action for' long. He'll have a try 
out in the nets later this week and 
may be able to play against Somer¬ 
set m the Benson and Hedges Cap 
at Bournemouth oil Saturday.** 

Green id ge, the'opening batsman.' 
has suffered a recurrence of back 
trouble, bat is expected' to play 
at Swansea. An all-rounder, Nigel 
Cowley, - has .been, added - to- the 

^Gifford. the Worcestershire cap¬ 
tain. .said' that the' chances- of 
either Holder, their ■ opening 
bowler, or. D'OUveira being fit 
for the match against Yorkshire 
at .Worcester .were, grim* • 

. Both were injured-In . the county' 
champions’ last match • -against 
NottinBhamshhx. Holder fo under 
treatment- for a pulled hamstring 
and D’OlIveira wad at"Worcester. 
Royal Infirmary yesterday. for. vi 
foot injury Which itfj causing him 
considerable pain-. - • -. •- 

. Gifford' said it was likely Wil¬ 
kinson, a left-handed -batsman, 
would return hi place or 
D’Olivefra. J - - 

: Kent rest Knott and; Underwood 
against. Oxford . University ,-h.t 
Oxford. They are also witnous 
Asif, Shepherd and Luckhurst who. 
are playing for an international SI 
in a one-day game against. Scot¬ 
land In Glasgow. NichoHs: substi¬ 
tutes for Knott and a. slow left-arm- 
bowler, Topley arid all-rounders, 
Graham-Brown and. Rowe,' are in 
the party of-12.-Woobaer.- who has 
been out of action -with a- torn 
muscle in bis side, returns. 

* 

Denness: Re>pecfod for drop- GreigAMlitjr 
ping himself In -Australia but mein r»s not w 
suspect against fast Jjpwling- 

mem is not questioned, t 
his attitude to the game. V-.' 

see 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent . 

1 There is only just-oyer three 
weeks to go - before the start of 
the' World. Ciuv fbe^ jamboree 
which -ttiil ; bnng : together the 
greatest collection of' cricketers 
ever assembled In -any'one coim- 

. try at any . one .time. Like the 
other seven sides taking-part, Eng¬ 
land wiD be limited , to * pool, of 
14 players, with 4he captain being 
selected at a separate meeting so 
that hd may have bis say when tbe 
rest are chosen.. ’ J " 

: In the 10 days. before -the com¬ 
petition starts,- on Saturday, June 
7, the visiting rides will be taking 
part in various, one-day 'matches, 
round fhe country, which Donald 
Carr, as secretary 1 or the Test 
and’ County' Cricket Board;-.-has 
arranged fornfliem.. Australia,.for 
-example, will meet India at. Jlnch- 

Lley. on . June L.' Edst' Africa: go to 
Coventry op May 30. for a game 
against the National Cricket- Asso¬ 
ciation, followed by~ two one-day 
games in Xbunton and two more in 
Wales.'. ' .. 
- New Zealand, meanwhile. wilTbe 
warming up.(so we hope) in East- 
bourne against Ceylon, who, will 
already -liave ' played Hamjwread, 
Finchley and .the. Indian Gym¬ 
khana. ’ On June' 4^and S. by way 
of a final rehearsal, all right sides. 
England included, wFB' play two 
one-dav games-.against those of the 
irine first class counties .eliminated 
from the Benson and Hedges, the 
quarter-final round of- which will 
•take place on ,Tune;4.. 

Whether England's new selection 
cotiuntttee, : under. Its . enduring 
chairman, Alecr Bedseiv .will , decide- 
this'is the time to make- a change 
of captaincy: remains to' be seen. 
If so, "nnd ff- wfll- bei-tf close ded- 
rion, Greig- must :be theefavourite 
to succeedirHier is certain'to be in 
-the -ride,1; unlfoe-Denneso, Close, 
EUingwonh or:aris«me else wbose 
aame inight.be put-forward lor ,the 

;job; " t "i- • 
. He’knows; foe oppoaitibn add fhe 

two. three orifoor matches ,which 
England , will play,:..accprding. to 
how svell.they -do, would be the 
extent 6T the selectors’,immediate- 
commitment towards him. Reserva¬ 
tions abotdGrejgspring-Tiotrfrom 
Ms- ability; nor his-temperament 
as a Test, march - cricketer, but 
from bis attitudes. His _aopaint- 
-ment would have tb beconaftional 
upon his renouncing altogether the 
law. of the-jungle. 

Knowing how- much Bedser 
. peas Denness for the way he c; 
back in Australia and New Zeal 

- after, dropping himself at Sydi 
a change of captaincy Is far fi 
rerraJn. There are members, of 
side in Australia wbu believe • 
rhe criticism of Denness on ; 

. tour was savagely exaggera 
However, be is not a good pk 
of fast bowling,. which, if the r 
example -is to - be set. aga 
Thomson and Lillee, the cap 

- needs to be. Greig is. 
Of the others who were 

Australia, Amiss, Arnold, Fletc. 
Hendrick. Knott, - Lever 
Underwood may expect to b( 
the 14.. Of those who were - 

/ there. Wood, Jameson, Ha 
Balderstone, Hampshire, Rai 
a ad ;Graves are in tbe running 
batting places. Knight, and YV 
mer -. would be considered as 

. rannders, Snow and Simmom 
bowL~ and Trichard, -Breariey 

■ Harris, should it be decided 
include a second wiefeetkee- 
hatsman. ■. 

Erearley may be surprised 
hear1 himself. described any n. 
as tiiat, biit between these d 
there-', is. probably nothing m 

. to choose as wicketkeepers. 1 1 
particularly hot mentioned T 
cott, whose strength lies elsewt 

.than Jn one-day cricket, or D 
-.Lloyd, who .was no nearer 
coasing to terms ivitii Fhom 
and Lillee at the end of 
Australian tour than be bad l- 
at the beglnnfng. 

Nor have I mentioned Tim 
because Greig can do die 
spinning,, nor Willis, because 
is unfit, nor Edricfa, because 
too, is more at hooie in a l 

' day match than rn a one- 
sprint, or Old, because a* 
bowler he lacks the- necessary * 
trol and, as a batsman, he 
no form against fast bowling. 

Neither have I mentioned 
of those untried at this level 
who are credited from time 
time with the qualities Eng 
are looking for. Such as Both 
Randall, Gooch, Jesty, D. 
Turner, Ealham and Edmo 
Unless be bas a Compto. 
talent, wMch comes only onc< 
a generation, the likeliest wa; 

, stunting a ypung cricketer’s ta 
is to throw him in to soraetJ 
as highly competitive as tbe W- 
Cup without the experience 
sustain him. 

Under-25 competition . 
^ CARDIFF: Gloncpalorahlrc.- 200 for 
6 (Innings clowd. AT-ovoni: R. D. V. 
Knight SB not - out) : Glonuunan. J.42 
1ST oven). GlaocMimhira won. by SB 
run#. - • -. 

. SgaoOLS' CRICKET^ .rGIOMilnioaiL 
.183-6; dec.. . tR. D. ..Lyon - 67i, 
W. J. Dennia’s W. 64-5 rj. R. Lnino 
oS.nol owl. Dane* Rangers, 126.' 
‘MUlon Abbvy. 124-6 iD- Ciiloy 751. 
•Lew.. .139. Bodford.. 46-1 raUa 
stopped play I. •Selated. * 166 JtST 
Prin»n» not oat. A. Morrlwn SOI), 
Kmgxwood Callage: 65 tRncd S^43Y. 
•WinchMtnr College, 162-8 doc. Hamp¬ 
shire Schools. OB l J. O. D- Ordars 
a-iaii- -Porse.. 149-7 dec: HlRa Roa.il 
6th. form: College. XOO-2. • Ki* 
School. Canterbury.'• 127-7 dec fG. 
Shew 5G,-Steimiw 6-38(. _ 
Lawrence. -86-6. ■Bishop's Siortfort). 
102-8 doc, Ahtonham. 103-2 <S^Lewu 
65 not ouli.- Stewart's MatvUle. S3 
(R. B. Crawford 6-53). •Loretto. 
BO-7 - iS. H.- Scott 6-24.1, •Norwich, 
1B4-8 dec. Woodbrldae, -66-9. *M*l- 
wern College. 16T tD.; Broriel 
Oxford umccraity AtUhaadca-. 150-7. 

• Home team. 

Second XI competition: 
KIDDERMfNSTTER ■" WtarwWcsIUre tt> 

.19, for no wlrt y WarrtsIni-shir* n., No 
piaj- yesterday becaas*.of. nan.. Maid) 
drawn. - - • 

: MANCHESTER; LancxChlreTZ 326 for 
6 doc.fA. Kennedy 135, BL POJWfl 971. 
Nortlianiptonailre- P. 126r-for 5." Match 
drawn. .i'.. .. .. - tr • -• • 

. HAYWORDS _ 
and 79 for S dec 
no -\rtit_ dec and.-1__ 

itch drawn: 69V. Mat 

114 
for 

Parsons 

ANDOVER;- Somerset- n, ■ JN. 
Cowley 5 for 9;. T. Motnam 4 tar «5J 
-Hampshire n. 99 tor OJEL- Lewis 54>: 
nampahJre n won, W 5 WVt*. 

Minor cooijtiesr ,. 
JESMOJTO; tlncomshlr* . forJB 

iJ. Sturday 57: Astf'■ Maaoexf- 6 tar 
50): v NorUuunhgriand, . ? _..i. 

Today’s cricket 
SW'ANa^i^ ^glamorgan • Huron; 

LEICESTER": Lelcestcrahlre v Si 
U1.3O-7.0-) 

LORD^S: Middlesex v Somerset tl 

NORTHAMPTON: North amp to nahlr 
Warwickshire m .30-7.01 

™n.l SnErey v- DerbrJ 
WORCEST^l: Worceaterahiro e V 

shire (11.0-6^301 

OTHER MATCHES 
OXTORty^ Oxford. UnlVCTSlIy v 1 

CfljyBRfPGE: 'Cambridge Cniversii 
NotUnohanushiro iUi20-6JUi 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 

S°MWdjSSrSN: HamDlhLjV 11 
NEWARK: NotaitDlumaaMn* H w * 

wlckstilrc Q 

MWOR COUNTTBS 
je?*jOND: Northumberland v urn 

9/QTQ 

Golf 

Milne fined £500 by PGA 
for breach of code 

; William MUne, - a 23-year-old 
professional from Crieff, was yes- . 
terday fined £500 by the Profes¬ 
sional Golfers Association'- for’ 
breaking their code of ethics. The . 
tournament committee recom¬ 
mended thfo penalty following an 
investigation -into, the disqualifi-' 
cation - of MUne after, irregularities 
in .marking his card during thfe. 
Nigerian open ' championship In . 
Lagos Jn January. 

MUse admitted that during .foe 
third round of foe championship^ 
he signed for' a five at the- 12th ' 
hole and later realized that he had 
taken a six bnt failed to. report" 
this and went out to complete the 
final round. 

The committee warned- Milne1 
that if any fmnrft'an>pfiant of 
this nature'are proved he" will be 
liable ; to. expulsion, from - the 
association. Under:. PGA; rules 
Milne had 28 days , in which to 
appeaL '-. ■ - 

Milne, 6fi'3£in -and l7st,' turned 
professional in 3973. and .won the 
Lusaka open 'and the -Northern 
open foe next year.- He- was a 

- -member of Britain's Walker Cup. 
team In 1973 and represented 
Scotland -in 1972- and -. 1973. 

John ' - O’Leary' received the. 
' congratnlathosifi. of several players 
on arrival at Qtieen’a Park, 

. Bournemouth, yesterday on the eve. 
of the £12,000 Smnrie better ball 

■tournament, followog-lx£s success¬ 
ful appeal against tlml'year’s .ban, 
from official interirationaT" foam' 
matches.. ’ 

After' practmnjg, tfiV-25-year-old 
Irish player said : “It’s ali. a 
weight off my mind but the affair; 
was.handled badly from the.begin¬ 
ning. -1 have not played since 
finfomng . joint - -second; in Tie 

.'French open. championship jc?st 
over a week ago mad fn a. bit 

■ rusty-’v'.' ; .•■ 
' D'Leary’s: "find'of £500 remafos 
but he hopes to cecottp the.money 

-this week by fonming a successful, 
-.jpaninerridip- With, foe- Australian,' 
Jack Newton, ; tbe -British match 

-play, xhampton. Other strong pairs 
inckufe-- last year’s, winners - Peter 
Batter -and;. Clive ..Cline,. Brian 
Barnes and Ms Ryder Ctrp partner, 
Bernard GaHacher,_aod foe “odd 
firm ’’ of Beriwrd Huoti the1 Ryder 
Cup cap^alu, and- Neil -Cries, who 
will, be attempting to win the first 
prize .of £2,400 foci- the -foird time 
*ince--1970. - ' 

For the record, 

Tennis4 ■■ 

Golf 
* a 

Avfitw.-a73f Li .._ 
.71, 6a;. R.-riuwgd). 69. eg: 

NM!y Do. - 6A, 
*&r 

RadlftaalOfl . iirtM,-, "stag* - 4 

m&mmm 
J. 55H-M mV iLpSSK: 

0?Sfci 

Boxing 

Wood bypassed 
in stampede 
for vacant titles 
By Neil Alien 
Boxing Correspondent 

Tbe British Boxing Board 
Control may decide today 
recognize a match between C; 
Finnegan and Johnny Frank! 
at the Albert Hall on June 3 
bring for foe vacant British 1U 
.heavyweight title. 

If they do- take .that aci 
there- could be on understands 
strong -protest from foe mana 
of the Leicester light-heavywelg 
Tim Wood,, who, on ihe la; 
British . rankings published 
Boring- News, is placed th 
behind foe world champion, Jr 
Coutelvand Finnegan with Era 
bam only making his appears: 
in seventh place.' 
- Another attempt for recog 
tion of a light-heavyweight c< 
test came yesterday from '• 
veteran promoter Jack Solomo 
who-te hoping that Ms 10 roui 
march at 12 st 9 lb. 2 lb over i 

-Ught-neavyweight limit, betm 
Roy John, of Wales, and Vic- 
Attavor, of Ghana, at foe Wc 
Sporting Club next Monday * 
be officially regarded as a fo 
eliminator for foe British Co 

■monwealfo championship. 
Atiavor, who'- bas boxed a 

trained a great deal in Brim 
recently went to Australia wht 
he knocked out the Commonweal 
champion. Stove Axed,, who b 
earlier impressed many by 1 
swiff defeat of England's Mas 
Smith at Belle Vue, Mancbestri 

I cannot hdp regretting ^ 
tbe .British, and Commonweal 
heavyweight.. champion. Boh 
Johnson, who on Monday 

:defeated Obie English, frottir^ 
United Stales thrOTgh a cut e- 
In .the -tfcfcd-iitoaxHL- cannot qm 
boil down to. 12 st 7 lb. John*? 
who boxed c oo 11 v against .Eng115 
would- surely be foe -cat .-to-J 

/-among -'•? foe - - pigeons - “.-at- 
Jieav3r«tiglif> HWttad be-ls &> 
rsidering a trip Stottle fw 
f; contest .with -foe American,- -Bom 
Klrkxnati, at-heavywelg3bt.;. 

-..
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*, ,'m ragged, dad for the Dante 
•vk at York yesterday afternoon 
Sib beat Corby by a length, 
”* Bobbie. Suw - five »lengths 
* third. Eddery' was. deter-. 
& to .males -the test;ose of 
rs. .ttndoidjted stamiim '.- and. 
k theLuace from the start.. 
Y furlongs from home they 
■d to pile ott the pressure, bin 
.afterwards' Carson pulled 

ob off the rails ro make bSs 
mge. Hobnob mastered. Corhy 

■ rlong frqm the finish. and, 
the last ■ named rallied 

•is, he never appeared lilttty. 
id the necessary torn of_Toor. 
is win provided . furteer 
■tisemeut, If any ' was still. 
ad, of the outstanding merit. 
be present ’crop of Italian 
-year-olds, ip his' only other. 

,« this season Hobnob' .bad 
beaten two lengths by Orange 

. n the Prentio Eminanaela-Fffi- :• 
» in MQan. Last ■'-Sunday ■ 

) , ge Bay took the Italian Derbyr 
• -i jUconsfci, Patch and now-Pob- 
jjj i have hammered home.the 

■* V. Hobnob a compact,' medium 
. '* colt by Gyr out. of The Never 
} _ Die mare. Forever, was. bred - 
lOhae White Lodge Stud* of ids 
4UJIftr Budgie MoBer. •'* •' 

r many years nbw ^Bany 
•g has been uairing .dot ta . 
5 of top class winners in these 

.. ns. Among the many good 
s captured by Mr '.Mailer nave, 
the 1,000 Guineas in 1969 with 
Dress H 'and the Irish l.OOd 

. . eas In 1967 and 1971 with 
uer and Favoletta. Probably' 
>est colt tn the same ownership-/ 
ate has been Moulton, who. 

irk programme 

V. foolt the Benson^^^fled^Gold 
- Cfirp In 1973. No decision hafi jret • 

.. been reached .abbot. negt,tai^e,t 
-for yesterday1® r"winner. wtegg'-»- 
- immediate «sicrfot>t, was -to miss 

Epsomaudg<r for ThetWiuefbyv, 

. Peter. WaJtayn, oa-jb* Softer. 
: hand, -■ ■lmipEaifltely.'.,.. lauapoysced 

Corby. .a defimte-Tunner-at ■ the - 
' Curragfit 'wftb'ffertmps;' tfte Prlr^ , 
-Us, a .-group- three, race- run-^t- 

. Longchamu oh Preach ;l>crby;^y, - 
::'as au tkjss&Te' inoermediace. race. 
' S6 

jimnerV-at Epsom ls *^n:h. wlth:- 
' decisions- • abefat Grtthfly^'; . Red :■■. 

Regents and No Alimony ^yet to he 
reached.-ioth the prindpals:yes>., 
lertfac? are; clearly ton cfass;staying 
three-year-olds„ wim ¥ 'midonbted 1 

: coira^HoJ^ use- 
'.fill turd-‘of,foot'.trainer * 
considers..-wiB be seecL to-. better 

.' advantage bn' sorradergohag, and'' 
Corby’s- lodjrstHde.antf.^ta mloa 

.'will., be. more, effective' So. ;a last 
nin:'race,;;A' -V--‘o-,- '■ - 

.-Taj&ersalTs ydrfcsirire' 
Stakes we were .'treated tom fascin¬ 
ating Tconfro nation ,betwefiai iwo- 

r-friglity.considered'two-year-oMs: In., 
it perplexing race to.- watch,' the -; 

- 5-4 . ^voUrtte,. - Rojal.. Boyi wad'. 
brought with -a. istorming run in. 
the closing'stages to .-cat down the 

- northern ccdtcMnsic Boy, and beat, 
. Sun-iy. a length-*nd,«; half. I say 
perplexing Dfcanse: seldom has 
such a.dramatic bpnsformadon.in 
a race, taken pfare, TVa fudongs . 

■ frdxuhome MusicBoy was,cruising 
along in-the lead three .lengths 

- clear of his struggling, rivals.- But 
-R«yal "3oy - showed os his- courage . 
and finishing-pace when beating 
Brave Panther at Newmarket; and 
yesterday the 3tory^wasTiie S8me. 

Vflkr. Mndright, Hggott on the V 
runner-up might .have-fared' better' * 

-Marching home: Huzzar strides away bom Swell Fellow. 

if he had kicked for hoi&e when the filly who, despite showing signs 
ms mount was full of Tunning of greenness, ran out a comfon- 
ratiier. than wait until the deter- able winner of the Zed and Stakes, 
mined winner ranged upsides. The Bruce Hobbs trains Everything 
Norfolk Stakes at Ascot-: is die Nice, for a partnership of four 
next stepping stone for Rctfal Boy, owners including his wife, Betty, 
whom Michael Jarvis trains for' Hobbs paid 3,200 guineas for yes- 
David. Robinson. . Snowy... "Wain- terday's winner as a yearling. The 
wrfg&t ts keen to take oirthe win- trainer was determined to buy her 
ner again in the Norfolk, but plans as her dam, Kmm-t Canute, is a 
to have a tilt at tee Great Surrey half sister to Wandering Eye who 
Stakes at Epsom, where Mnsic was one of tee first winners Hobbs 
Boy’s redoubtable early pace sent Qot from Palace House, 
should be seen to telling 
advantage. ■ . ; ---———" 

Another certain Ascot runner is state or goinr «oriu-iai »; 
rin^utl7;na MtrT Good. FalkBilonf. Good. Dm 
Evayaung Nice. The Queen Mary rj.eter: rm». vuoxcier < jomoi 
Stakes is the next objective for arm. 

STATE or GOINR lariu-lal*: Vortt: 
.Good. roUttiodk'. Good. Dmin j»d 
Exeter: rimi L'ltoxeter nomomnut: 
firm. 

evision (IBA)r 3D, 335 and~4;10 racerl't—. 

JOB MOOR HANDICAP (^1320-: Hm} , -. ,.f. : . 
010300 Imperial Crown' CK7 

3Z3SK2S Fnuie Punderi; fT.. Utnp\P. -Btrfvaa. 4^-8-9 
4020-20 Stiver' Strand. (D 
1201-30 Wbtcperlnp Oraco 

P. , HoHob, 4^B-9*J.*ffiWan .. 1. 

■fejjWBXtty. 4-S*S. -Saintut»- 4 
I. Ttlniflav. 4-8-0 Ncrawthur 6 6 

Folkestone programme 
1.45 HARTFORD STAKES' (2-y-o maidens : £526 : Sf > 

& Boora lomptratioo tB. Ciuami. S. Supple. 9-0 .. G. Sexton 11 
& . - 00 Brother Harry tC; Gavenlai. R. Sovyih. .... 6. RamAiav. •> 

-13 Keif Price OfTer (Eun of G. van dcr Pioogi. R. Hannon. 

200-011 French Wetrlor. ftO- (ifr» Flkchw}., t.-,Sbcdd^. 7 

gaols' SShydAK HSmbi^T S 

» SCARBOROUGH ^TAKES (2-^o maidens i £1,638: SfV 
Arch Scalptiir fRl tttlmol; B. Hanbury, 9-0 .. 

Clan do Nicolai tC. An-noptH. DBHy«„Sfrnmi. 9-C 

t»ST&«X/w: 

»-v." 

M?rMaurtekrU«e^p'. Statoni, ^t<^4yne. ^‘o'VV 

9SiftcR?Br : 

FRJNG CUP (Handicap : £4,552 : 6f J . 

SS2ig 25S3SSJ°fit9? 
10200- Glen Strao IO) |j. Muldnin. H. Met. f-M . 

0303-00 Hlph-'Award It*j TC:-E»»t\. S.Snppl5£-4-?-a-. 
202120- White Hope {C)r \p. RtHjtneooj. JT. Amtt.,1-9^1 
312204- Polly PMdian fMnMtam. M- W. aotwBy. 4- 
040-121 TaJsprtnp (D) IS- Jackson►. XJcnya.Smith.. 5-8- 
0411-00 Somers way; CO) rT.. PJJxingtonj. W. WlfiMme 

8-l.Maciwaln. 10-1 Joyful 

Wlphtman: S-8-S. ■ 
_ » cnlitra 9 

9-o.P. PerWne B 
15' 03 Joyful Major fMiss Scatti. A. Davison. 9-0 ........ — 3 
14 . * Mandats ie. v,TH9haJHi. j. SntcUIfe lun. 9-0 .. B. House 1 
18 Mrmlltarl /A. Grrooryl. F. AJupsejIdse, 9-0 T. Mncsra-1r3fi* 7 » 
T7 OO Persona ge I Mrs SUvari. 3. Swlfl. >>-0 . P. Cook 5 
18 1 - o River Hanbun CA_ Smithi. N. Callaohan. '*-0 .... V. Hood T 
21 Shernden <Slr-T£. D'Art3dor Goldsnld>. G. BaldUiB. 9-0 

■ i J. Cnrairt 4 
24 - . O' Wondaver Lid rMrs Pitt). A. Pin. 9-0 .A. Bond 5 10 
25 ■ Clarannljm ■ R. Marlsi, D. Wtedop. 9-0.. P. Waldron 9 

. 15-8 JUver Henham. 5-1 Mandate. 5-1 Personage. 6-1 Brother Harry. Wen- 
dsnrtad. 8-1 Sham den. 13-2 others. 

,2.15 GHJJNGHAM HANDICAP (£450 : lm 2f) 

1 110-000 Sea spray (D) VD. Coxl. P. Has lam. 4-9-8 .. I. Johnson 5 5 
5 oiliap- Min Isold 1 Mrs tiavlsoni. A. Daslson. 5-9-5. — 15 
5 04 Band of Hope 1A. Clarkei. J. Edmunds. 7-8-10 L Emu 5 6 

■H .0100-0 Conan Spring IF, Dellafaraj. W. Holden. o-B-9 .. G. Gunn 7 1.1 
in 00308-0 Pell Swoop («. Gibbons). C. BenslMd. 4-8-7 --B. Ron*’ 12 

.11 OOIO Prime Soleil IL.' .Oowmas i. K Ivory. 5-8-4 .. P. Cheue 7 9 

.12-000000- Mhravlew CO) (T. Darllnoi. Darling. 5-8-4 .. G. DuUleld lu 
15 0005-0 Grand Attraction tG„ Wallacer. Wallace. 6-8-3 .. A. McManus 7, 
16 OOO- .Stracco siren cr. Sturdyi. Sturdy- 6-8-0 .... A. Bond 3 4 
.Tf- oooo-oa bi« Tom iT>. . Poston •, Poston. 4-7-H .... ■— 2 
19 .000000- My Drake (A. Neexrei. Noarcs. 5-7-7 .D. McKay 8 

-20 . Miss Worden (C. GtUam<- B. Wise. 5-7-7 .. H. Ballanllne 5 11 
31 Pailshot IH. CrJVHJI >. O'NoUI. 9-7-7 . B. Hejdor 7 
22 ' O- Dear Madam <H. O'Nolli. O'NeOI. 8-7-7 .... W. Walton 7 1 

V 100-30. Prune Solell. 4^1 - Seas pray. 5-1 MhUgoia. 6-1 Come Spring. 8-1 
MUavtcw. 10-1 Miss Worden, Sirocco Slmi. 12-1 Band of Hope. 30-1 others. 

2.45 SAJLTWOOD HANDICAP (£534 : 6f) 
:'i 2410-00 Roman way COJ IT. Crawford!. R. Horuion. 6-9-9 p. Perkin* I 

• 3 110024- Laseroy <CD> <A. Kennedy). Breaslsy. 4-9-4 .... S. Cattle 5 11 
« 02402-0 Brtarvonter (COJ U. Styles). M. Masson. 4-8-12 

R. Womham 5 4 
I r 9 02200-2 Another plddMs- (Mrs Jsasrsi. G. Balding. 4-8-1D J- MsnJtlM 5 5 
IO - 0011-11 - The Solostan (D> is. Powellr. J. Sutclifle lun. 5-8-10 IO - 0011-11 - The Solostan <D> 

12 0400-00 WUIle Martin (D) 
.13 00230-1 UtUe Run (D) . I 

B. Route h 
<G. Davisl, R. Hannon. 5-8-6.P. Cook 6 
Mrs Waller!. T. Cun del 1. 5-865 G. Baxter 9 

2203-22. Yonge' St taara _■ ITU-• T. Mo tony). Wi Wharton. Q 10 

-21014-4 Quest* Notts _tCPV! tlal' Famtnvgn) . 

40-0401 ICfngsOatt (D) tMrt Him.' -N. Callaghan. 3-Br5!. Wv^rsoii 8 
l Quests Ntitts.>8.Y«m St. Ctai»,.M »«*««. 61 JoHprlAg. 8-1 
lamas. 10-1 Glpn“8nw.- lS-1 Somenrway.14-1 White Hope- lh-I oOiaES. 

MUSIDORA STAKES (Group HI: 3.y:ti fiffies ? £^045: -lm 

2jf) • . r;J" -;... ' 
01-0 Almanac IM» JlcCairaom). A- Majtwell. v-O L. PlanaU . 1: 

^ i 
13110-2 Tender Comma iMfs Porker Poe). -P. .Prendeigast^^jO ■, 

’25 000-003 Hayloft |D) 7P. Tory*. »- Akehunn. d-7-*« .... D. McKay 8 
25 0020-00 Crumble iT. Godfrey*, f). Jezmy. 5-7-7.H. Sim peon 7 5 

. 3-1 The Solostan. 4-1 Lascroy, 6-1 Another Fiddler. Unie Hun. 8-1 Roman 
Way. 10:1. Brtarvonter. Hot Abbot. Hayloft. IW others. 

3.15 CHATHAM STAKES (2-y-o i £500 ; 5f) 

4Q2-1 Vel'a Girt (Sir C.; dorei, B. wn Ww'C¥?2? -I 
OO- Winning Look fR. Kollvrj. H. Winger. 9-0 E. EhBn 10 

Vai s Girl, 11-4 May Hill. 6-1 Persian Maiy*L B-l Great-Psig. 10-1 Tender 
la. 12-1 Moonlight Night. 1.4-1 Almanac. Bowssaiks. 16-r otteye. _• 

HAMBLETON HANDICAP (£1^00 : .Im) '• ; ~ 
10133-0 Long How (til i Mrs AUsbu.»,.3inh,: Eldln 7 

: 0100-30 Idiot's . Delight . (CO) 1 J. McDougaldi r L 'BaWtaij.; 5- 

34040- Majordoma (T. .Hammond*. C. Pelar-HobQdi. • 

00130-0 Acquaint ID> fSlrJf. Ujarim). P.l^S»^rng-4~6-9 pV® 
lilOOO- Votocatchnr (D) 'P-:W®n»,-S--'Prtce.-«-9'. - Au 
320-10-0 Czarlst «Mis Vsreber). Doug, SraUh. 4-8-7, ..T. Mot- 
IIIOOO- Votocaichor (D) ID. -WKwnI, H-.Price. '■- A- WarW 3 
320-10-0 Czarlst iRjre Verrlier) ■. Dona..amip\. 4-8-7_ ._. -T^ McXeqvrn 15 
232100- Logal Eagle IP. Ganagherr. W. Marshall. 3-8-6 It. Msmhall 4 

0412- Cacr-Coi (Of tinrs Murless}. jf.MuHeas. 4-8^5 ... G. iewrts . X 
0000-13 LottOgMt t D > l A; RtehardB*. D^Hintay. 4^-0.. iW. Corson 5 
130-104 Southwark Star (DJ: fT. Sunraond); G: PoWr-Hablyi. ^7-lg ^ 

004120- Gamblsa (D) U. Wilson), .w: Gray. 4-7-7 ------JE- Jama- s 
King Oadiaus. 6-1. Lounolft. 5-1 Swan« Rtysr. -JM. Votocatcher. 8-1 

Gal. 10-1 idiot'a Delight. Southwark. Star. 10-1-lamg. Row.-Acquanu, 24-1 

FITZWILLIAM STAKES (3-y-o : £l,852 : 2m) 
000-000 dtlrtcsbsa (G. Stetattargi: <i. B-' Cotmcffton 6 

03 Grinling Gibbons i a.' Bpaiei. G. HajvFoaa, 9-d g. «aiiey a. 
0-4 Hill Station |V. MeCalmont; _p._N«lion. . 9-0 P, EfiOarr --.3 , 

0-20 Mlstor Ibek I J. Brown 1 W._Wh^rton.. 9-5 ■.... r* .7 I 
0-0 Passing Fleet 1C. Mitch oil). C. Tlrltuin 9-0 D, C*iHtm • a, j 

EMS SSS. yfc 
SS ?S5S 

1 • 12 . Frank Hy it (D> I Mrs CoaOaat. T. Coaling. 9-1 .... B. Rouse 1J 
4 3 BaHia iMrs Undarsi. J. Dunlop. 5-8 ........ R. HutchbiMn 7 

■S’ •• •. , Benny’s Pol (Mr* Smith), D. WHelaa, 8-8.. G.‘ Baxter 3 
. 7 O Cotillion tO. Bonn ■. J. Povots; 8-8 . P. 1 ounp 5 4 

,8. Fiery Wade 13. Banks). A- Httt. B-8 ........ G.. Ramahow 9 
10 ■ O FHontfW Builder (N. Caflaghsn* Callaghan.,8-8 ... . W. Hood 14 
11 •- 03 Car Minnie. iR. Brooksl^T. M. Jones. 8-8-p. Waldron IO 
E- .20 Hailing »B. Linn ham L-8_ Supple. 8-8 --M. L. Thomas B 
15 OO * Kitty rtstoer fMrs Steal. E. Hms. 8-8 ......-.. —,6 
14 Linda's Dream tMra BrougMoni. G. Wallace. 8-8 A. McManus II 
16 ■ O. Miss Starch iA. Stjencci. A. Pitt. 8-8 ........ A. Bond 3 1 
17 • . 00 Oakley Sopratns <B. Oakley*. □. Ringer. M .... G. Sexton 12 
18 . Posauabond I Mr*_ 8u-vcrvson I. F. Muggendgp. 8-8 ? 
21. OO Ship’s *e» .A- Jay). B. Swift. 8-8...P. Cook 5 

S-4 Pnmkuyn 2-1 Bauta.. 4-1 Halltag. 5-1 Gay Minnie. 12-1 others. 

3.45 GRAVESEND HANDICAP (£^Z2: l{mj . - \ 
1 14000,0 

. | 02200-0 
7 0401-04 
9 ‘ 334440- 

11 24120-0 

14 004 OO^ 
IO-. 4103-00 
17 00000-0 

, IB O 
'30' . 10-00 

- T-4_Beniuy. 
10-1 Badessa. 

(Mn Griggs). R. Jarvis. B-IO-O M. L. Thomas 3 

Sob Story rLady Altkeni. D. Hanlw. 5-B-7 .... J. unen o 
Jacanta tT. Warner*. T. Darling. 4-8-6 ... P. Loot 10 
Lena Bowman (E. McCormack), S. Weeden 5-8-5 P. 8 
High Bounty IR, VKIU), A. ballon. 4-8-4_J- Mathias 9 
Badessa (D) (MaT Glbsop). W. WMhunan. 4-8-4 G. Baxtir 1 
Hatfield Heath (P. Poston). P; Poston. 4-8-4 ...... 13 
Welsh Beau i M. Vine I. M. MaMon. 4-8-1 - - A. Bond 3 5 
umner (O) (Mrs Raphael;. Af. Prwwott.. 4-B-l G. Duraeid 2 

. 5-1 Jacanou 5-1 Stsoden. 6-1 Market Report, 8-1 Sob Story. 
13-1 other*. 

u-uu lanum - •••• - -awm .a 
0340-0 French- Princess i Mra Rose). B. vanfcntsnq. fr-11 .W. J*xvm ■■ ? 
003-34 miuK Gnagt <A. PmJOhEon). C. »t«tidn_ a-ll ■-•. r.-DurrT.O 
004-0 SUP Cradle tP. Etheridgeij HM Junes. .8-11 . ... J. Mtwcer s 

A Hodudo. 7-3 Grinling Gibbons. 4-1 HQ1 Station. 641 French Prinan. 10-1 
11 Grange. 14-1 Mister Tack, Prince. Ardent. 16-1 orhero- ■, . . .. ... 

MIDDLETON HANDICAP (3-y-o :-£U353: Sf)" 
220-000 King of Troy (O) (P-. Gallagher). W.-Maraha^. p-i: ■ - ^ 

3443-42 Bold Sage IR. TUtfcotri. B. Hojiboty. 9-i 5 
4330-11 . MumnatOf |D> »J- Pohb*l. B. «agjum,_ B-liL..- X.Jf&rr: St 
43310-0 Running Jump (D) fMrs Pegs l■ J. W. Watts. 8-H 3. Uwt - 6 
11120-0 Malarial ID) (M. Wyett),_ET lAleymeo. 8-10 --S, P«V 3, 

2100103 

;Se.Mima& ***■ +*■<*!*«* 

4.15 ROCHESTER STAKES (£654: lm 2f) 
2 LnngdOB Beck (.L. Boakaai E. McNally. 5-9-1 .. — 6 
a 33C Tne Steal iota n (S. p. Weu). J, Satellite Jjrn. 6-9-1.8. Rom? g 

■5 ooo- Bishop's Crook tR. Honan*. D. Gandalio. 4-9-0 R Wemham 5 9 
6 0223-00 Cache Cache i Lord Porchester). I. Balding, 4-9-0 J. Matthias 6 in 
7 OonnUon (Mrs Pertcarr, P. Makhu 4-9-0 ^... G. Baxter ]1 
a - ■ Graythwafto IR. ChJJda*. D. Gandolfo. 4-9-0 .. 1 Johnson 6 17 

' 9 - o- Photograph J Mm Stevoaaon i. F. Mngaeridge, 4-9-o S. Minsky 1-5 
•ll 04000-0 Royal Set (Sir D. Claguei. C. Benmead. 4-9-0 P. PeiJUns l.> 
34 00000-0 Traction lV. Vfoiler>. P. Mitchell, 4-9-0 .... G. Rairishaw 5 
20 wwq Emtnl iF. Smith i, Lpialawn. 4-8-11 -- R. Floyd 10 
21 03443-0 High OoMlty » Mrs M erring La a I. G. Balding. 4-8-11 J. Goran I 2 

-22 0000-0 Lawfully (P. Poston), Posion.. 4-8-11 . — 14 
24 20000-0 What a Treat (Lord Stradhrohai, D. WeedeO. 4-e-ll 

_ _ P. Waldron 18 
26 00-1 •PhronOs >C. Humphrls). B. Hills. 3-8-8. — 30 
28 000-1 Charles Martel (D) iSIr P. Oppcnhetmcr). R. Wregg. 3-7-10 _ 

. _ _ G. Goaney 7 25 
32 00-0 Merchant Prlpee «L. Claxb). B. Svrtft. 5-7-10 .... .-P. Cook 7 
'54 • 0404-0 Men Choral (B. Raymond>. R. Akehursl. 3-7-10 M. L. Thnmaa 22 
S6 023-004 • Roy Lopez id. Ssssei. saase. . 3-7-10. A. Bond 3 ai 
38 00000-0 Tom T*llle(T. Gaffney). R. Akohursl 3-7-10 H. Ballarutne 5 1 
3§ Word'tJ. Dunlop),. Dunlop. 5-V-10 . p_ GUlsaolr 5 19 
44 3430-43 Gypsy Bronse (B. Welch). D. Kellh 3-7-7 .. D. McKay 34 
46 OO- Patios Tot (Mn Bono-), A. DoUd.i. 3-^-7 ...... G. DuJTlrlri 5 
46 ao-14 QMM of the Sooth iD. Davidsoni. P. Welwyn. >8-0 

______ F. Mcrtjy 4 
47 0000-0 Mbs IJ. Blackwell'. S. Supple. >7-7.R. sou 12 

* 4-5 Qumo of (he South. 2-1 Charloa Mortal. 91 Oypap Brotur. 22-1 Cacba- 
Cache. 14-1 other*. 

• Doubtful runner _ , _, - . * dououu) runner 

rk selections 
iur Racmg Correfpondesr • * .-.■-.--VI Folkestone selections 
Littie Banalys. 2JO LORD HELPOS is specially recommended. 
Quests Norte. 335 Val’s Girl. 4-10 Acquaint- 4.40 Rodado. 5.10 By Our Radag Correspondent 
rmatch. .. 1v45 Mandate. 2.15 Prime Soldi. 2.45 The Solottan. 3.15 Frankllyo. 

‘ . ' 3.4S SJsodan. 4.1S Queen of the South. 
iur Newmarket Correspondent . - 
Little Battalys. 230 Arch Sculptor. 3.0 Quests Norte. 335 VaPs By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

. 4.20 Caer-GaJ. 4.40 Prince Artiesti 5-10 Swiss Roll. . - 2.4S River Henham. 3^4S Jacaota. 4.15 Charles Martel. 

evon and 
teterNH 

DARTMOOR - HURDLE 

'ovices: Div I: £340; 2m) . 

Hcrsu^i. 6-11-10 J*. mrictund 
Brave Sovereign- 10;ll-6 

Mr C, Popham 7 
Bucfcvu-r U. 7-11-6 p. DiWBina 7 
Final Fling. 7-XI-6 _ 

Mr K. Bishop 7. 
Forty Lines. 6-11*6 

Dr Chcsney 6. 
SaMn r-ir, 6-13-6 .. M.Wagnp- 
Bush Rouv &-M-9 •. O. Candy 
Her Nibs. >11-5- P.-Richards 7 
Hullo Again. 5»il«5 —-L; Lungo 
.Marine Carrabello. 5-33 

P. Loach 7. 
Nrsclo. 4-11-3 ...... S. May 
□rlopolls. 4-JO-12 .. N. Lnrntcs. 
BlnomlDi. 4-10-12 .. G.Gidd 7 
Caissa Ira, 4-10-12 .. J. .Davies 7 
Desert Cold, 4-10-12 ■ - 

M. SJUaman 
Pa>mai.ler. 4-10-12 .. — 
Taka Tangle. 4-10-12 P. Kollrway 

l PJesi Jt. 5-3 HctbcIw. -7-1 Pay-; 
■r. 9-1 neeeri.. Gold, 10-1 . 
ioHe. 12-1 Hullo Again. Her Nibs, 
others. ... '. 

HALDON HARRIERS 

JKDLE (Handicap: £306: :2m/ 
Shearing. 6-11-6 ... G. Lawson 
Golden Fighter. 5-11-3- . ' ' - 

. F. McKenna-: 
.Hodge Hill. 6-11-0 ■. -F. Barton' 

SmJ"“ »«• *'S?%. Krtrfi.7: 

fSitms' ' 
Fnnoen. -4.10^ .C> Smith -7 • 
nan™ 

Hr ’ildor. 5-Z0-3 . .. J-. OSTIOT 7 - 
k Bluin’. 6-10-3 ... C • Jones -7. - 
Don Bemads. '-5-JO-S_.' . .‘ ' “ 

- Mr. BCirherd 
CMsuno, -5rlO-2 - - >i. tvairaiB' 
Coldipur. 6.10^) .; M. Jdjnro J 
Billy Whi«.: 6-103] Mr.'WeodPQ- 7-> - 
Bey Bingham..5rlO-D . >— 

OOO Orrtnlal Sptea, 6-104). • 

090 JhIB*! OW, d-lO-O^K. 
.000.-.Fair StNiL 4-10-0 S. C. Knight 5 

100-30 KaUatsr. - 9-2. 

Light.-. 20-1 othere-- . 

3Jd' SILJEB.TQN STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap; £68ft 2m 3f) 

' 402 ' AtnUfBd, 9-12-7 .. W. ' SnUtb 
.320- Palyimc. 9-L2-4 .... S. Jotux S 

KSfl CatBsarr. 7-11-8,p. RJcharts.T:' 
-PSD MfllUptoe. 11-11-6.M. C. GHTurd 
puli-Gotdm. Batman-- 

030' The Saa Llon. 10-10-12 n. Ahdxn 
ipO Erica June. 9-10-10 P. Leoch 7 IPO Erica June. 9-10-10 P. Leech 7 
p30 -Red Rolun, -9-10-8 im- stanhope- 
am The. Spook, 9-10-7 ,1 X. B. WWW- 
400 Bybroolt. 7-10-5 ..... J. Fox 

.Bio -Seaku> wrangler. 8-10-1 
: . i. . ’ .P. .Warner 

ppo Shawuigai*;-11-10-1 - • S. Jobfir, 
c30 coolera PriRco, -lo-UMl ; ■ 

N. -Wakloy. 
020 Foardattarc. 9-10-0.A. Branford. 
‘ f-1 ABjriBi'5-1 Cats awe. }M 

. oihfrs.'. ~ 

4 0 TJVERTON HUSWLE (HMdi- 

> capf£650r'2m 3£> 
4X1,, prhtfB .Elalgh. 6-11-13 Kamfe ^ 

^ K-u-ran 

OOO Ga&rtlax OW.. 2-10-9 . '. 
• - .. .. ■- D- .UttlMT .7 . 

■ two- Harsh Ngt^g-lO-O. Mr^anvan, 

131-'. Purb^Hc'Pytou. 8-1 b-aS/f’viSucy 

S88 
ooo gSSjHIyer^^io^.'. j! wiiaira 

'» ««;:r/S 
-P14 John Crocker. 8-10-0 i LUn® 

SOpl Deiphtmts. 7-10-0 Mr Frost 7 

^^-l^Beau^a-Bwj 

■■ganffii.: swr 
Msjeety, PalmeJra Square. 16-1 Randy 
Broady. .QuxdcnUyer. 20-1 Tbm RatlnB. 
PuriMCK Hymn, S5-1 others. 

4-30 WEST OF ENGLAND. 
STEEPLECHASE (Burners: 
£544: 3m If) 

ooo KinsnQah. 9-12-7 Mr Bo$ley 7 
333 Some Man. 13-13-7 

Mr Holljnd-Ntartin 3 
140 Staahoim Street. 9-12^ Vmn"7 

4ii Dunany p»w. 7 

Qpp 7 

4-i Lucira ‘ Rock. 9-11-12 Mr Gann 
-12 araroo. . 11-11-13 Mr Dawn 7 
*> Tbougal, 8-H-^ ■ ■ u - 

_ - Hie Last. 7-11-2 Mr Mkhon 7 
O- HiuxlaMtotS. 7-11-3 W Koonor 7 

._ Pill Chestnut. 6-11-2 Mr Young 7 
4-g ,-Auier. ft-11-2 •' . • _ a .-r-uvnir.. n-* ^ LomSjrtdffe 7 

" 3-7 Stanhope Street. Lt»cky »«*- 

uo-1, mnerx. 

5.0 i '^'DARTMOOR HISIDLE 
.' , (Novices : Div n • £340 ; 2ra) 

Pnacsr omoine; 6-13-1 
.. ^ p. Keuewjy 

111 .M6!ady Time. 4-11-13 
- • . . T. J*. Waiohe 3 5W ACmlraL 6-11-6 S. LIUIo \ 
OV»n Bob. 6-11-6 P- Rtaharda 7 
oywcmy’a' SlgnM. M.l-6 

.. - ---—JZ - • Mr. Darlington 7 ■BOO. ThekUeileian. (-114 G- Low son 
-do (iiwi:. -s. mw 
OdO How "&u. 6-11-6 R. pitman 

O-P Tlpplo. 7-11-6 -. Mr Re* vos 5 
300 Cwzn Caaicu. 5114. P. Blacker 
_Hayier. 5-31-6. —- 
OZi Rocaiuupn. 6-11-5 .. L. Lungo 
022 Tudut Flute. 5-Z1-5 .. R. Hyen 
4U5 wnuniRiB Swan, a-n-5 c. Candy 
11>P "ni* Grigele. 4-ll-a .. C. Read 
40-1 Shat Sir, 4-11-3 .. J. King 
OOO AIT Power. 4-11-3 K. Maguire 
OuO Blue Dancer. 4-10-12 G. Garfd 7 
pOu Golden Metropgita, 4-lo-ia 

OOO Henry’s Doublet. 4-10-12 w*W“y 
M. Barrett 7 

3-1 Prince Aniuln*. 4.1 Melody Time. 
Air Power, a-1 Tudor Flute. 10-1 I 

Tho Griflole. Golden Bob. 12-1 Retaiia- 
tton. WnLstUng Swan, ld-l Shart Bay. 

. 20-1 others. 

5.30 DARTMOOR HURDLE 
(Novices : Div m : £340 : 2m) 

OOp Cumulus. King. 6-11-11 J. Burte 
10 Rule By Ruuon. 8-11-11 
__ • _ P. Kellrvay 
013 Tenocnca. 5-11-10 .. N. KcmJc* 
O-p Vas Divorce. 10-11-6 

Dr CMsney 5 
o Owrt .MIMl, 5-11-5 N. LaBey 
ptu Sirtkln 6-lf* .... Joe Guosi 
OOO Old Bruce, 5-11-5 .. R. Hyeti 
002 Pemba. 6-n-A James Gcosi 7 

83i Sss «« 

001 Donhlp Mbit. 
ioq Go Perm. 4-U-3 Mr Latham 7 
ooo Petroleum. 4-11-3 .. P. Kranr 7 

■i2S Sej ir11-'* B. Janos S 
ooo Dixie Soy. 4-10-12 .. C. Cadd 7 
OOO Fantuhairus. 4-10-13 P. Blacker 
oog Krni's Mill. 4-10-13 Mr ifillw 7 
OOO Snndeiip. i-10-12 . G. Lawson 

7-4 Rule Bp Reason, S-i Double 
Gt> Pen??. 8-1 Tmoctica. 

10-1 PMnta, A teat Mandate. 13-1 Rio. 
lb-l pRauunm, 23-1 others. 

Selections 
2.30 Heracles. 3.0 Kellater. 3.30 
Amartod. 4.0 Beaujoiais Boy. 430 
Lucky Rocir. 5.0 Prince Antoine. 
5.30 Rule by Reason. 

Belper helps 
to lift 
the gloom at 
Arundel 
' jobs Dunlop's greai sari to tec 

1 racing season has been slowed 
down by the virus, hui one ’*ho 
has escaprti. is Belper. who 
showed teat he iva» at peak furra 
at Brigfaum ye si c-rilay when he 
wim tee Madeira Handicap. 

fldper, elm «-as hum witewc 
his neurside eye, Dashed uiit ol 
ihe culls and nerer looted like 
beiag caught He came home- 
four lengths clear of Tay Bridge 
and the favourite. Prince dourmet. 

* for his ninth win. 
*? poor-fifths of m> luani are 

now down with the bug. Bur the 
older ones hate mosdy heun un¬ 
affected so far, and Belper is one 
of teem ”, tec Arundel nainer 
said. “ Beiper is a great chjrocter. 
he'loves bowling along in (runt on 
these easy courses.*' it was t!ie 
first success for Arundel tor some 
time, and Dunlop realized that the 
virus was responsible Tnr bis lack 
of form- 

*' Thai's .my sixib comeback'* 
aid John Lynch after Wurhen. 
mined by Paul Colls, had carried 
him to a victory by a length and 
a half over Smart Shirley' in rhe 
Airing ton Handicap. 

Since he partnered his fir>,t win¬ 
ner Torque, over this course Ic 
19S6, Lynch bas been involved 
in five riding accidents, hui his 
latest mishap occurred when driv¬ 
ing his car six weeks ago. 

Cry No More not only surprised 
Mr William Lusty with a fine 
birthday present but also booked 
himself a visit to Royal Ascot 
when lie led from start to finish 
to beat Yunkel by two icngrhs m 
the Dimpling Stakes. 

“ 1 bought Cry No More as a 
foal for 700 guineas and reared 

-him hi our stud. He failed to 
reach his reserve as a yearling 
and I’m Jolly glad be didn't 
Mr Lusty said. 

York results 
2.0 <2.*i ZETLAND STAKES >2-V-'J 

mu**-. Ei.335- sr> 
Everything Nice. V T. br Soif-m)gn 

Parh—Cmnu Connie 1 P , Sir.oil. 
hbiMi. B-ll. .G. Lnwts ib-5 lav . 1 

Nitwi. br f. W Tower Walk— 
Tnmerlsk Way (A. Fatbaivi. 8-11 

tf. Carson 15-1 ■ 2 
Fighting Lady, br f. by Chebs Lad— 

Oomuiow <D. O'Dell 1. 8-11 
B. Connorton 18-1 • 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-1 LammenjHer. 12-1 
Brighi Bid. 14-1 Ardeur. 2S-1 Gai 
Eleanor. 33-1 Alice -Decoy. Royal 
Ducheea. Song God. Soipcch.i (4||>.. 
Swakara. WUUxnena. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 19p: utaccs. I2p. I4i*. 
17p. B. Hobbs, at Nrwmarfcei. l»,l. nk. 
) nitn 4.01 sec. 

2.5(1 >2.35> GLASGOW STAKES ■ 3-y-o 
maidens: £2.524: lro lfi 

Habeas Corpus, b c. by Habitat—- 
English Mtsa 1 Mrs V. Hue-Wil¬ 
liams .. 9-0 . . P. Eddery 111-1 ■ 1 

Domltor. b c. by Busted—Red God¬ 
dess IS. Joej», 9-0 

M. Btrcb ,20-1. 2 
Baiilocry. ch c. by Bold Lad ilrei — 

Grenadiers IR. Mollcri. 9-0 
E. El din 13-1 feu. 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 tired Scott i4Ui>. 
6-1 Quiet Fling. 11-1 Palace Street. 
13-1 Phlegon. Supreme Lad. Tama 
Bella. 14-1 The Collector. 20-1 Water 
Ball Ilf. US-1 Bohemian. Willow Warbler, 
provident. Rotoco. Bebe Princess. 
Sdenka. Eternally. Vanira. 19 ran. 

TOTE: win, £1.69; places. ATji. 
£1.30. 17p. P. Wahcyn. ai timboom. 
Sh hd. 31. lmln 57.2Ssec. 

3.0 i3.ll TATTERSALLS YORKSHIRE 
STAKES iS-y-o: £1.365 : 50 

Royal Boy. Ch c. by Roalm—Nana’s 
Ctrl 10. Robinson>. t*-l 

B. Raymond i*-4 favi 1 
Music Boy. ch c. by Jukebox— 

Veronlque *K. Mackoyi. 9-a . 
L. Plosoti «3-1i 2 

HHIardiOs, hr c. by Burglar—Black 
Mink Kj. Coin hauls 1. £*-* 

Cl. ■ Lewis (7-a> 3 
ALSO RAN: 20-1 Soittered Scarlet 

■ AUII. 35-1 Irish Music. 5 ran. 
TOTE; win. 21p: rorecaat. OOp. M. 

JarvU. at Newmarket. l'»l. 41. lmln 
03.09MC. 

3.33 <3.381 : DAVID DIXON HANDI¬ 
CAP 1 £4.432: 1'sin 1 

Hwzxor. b c. by Haxdicanuie— 
Flaltered iF. Sued. 4-e-l 

T. Cain ilO-h> 1 
Swell Fellow, b c. by Glolla Mean— 

Finishing speed and breeding 
can make VaPs Girl top filly 

By Micitsvi Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The MuMdora Stake* promise.* 
to be the most enlightening trial 
for the Oak* seen so far ihis 
season. Run Hirer urn. mile and two 
and a hall furlong a: York this 
afternoon, this group three pai« 
tern net has attracted a field "f 
Hi, which indtidc.’* Yal’s Girl and 
May Kill, two of the he iur faucieU 
tfllies who ore due t*» meet again 
a: Epsom in just over three week:, 
time. 

Also in ludjv'v field are CrrM 
Paul, who ran sh well in the Neil 
Gw.in Stake? at Neuirarkei ; 
Persian Market, she filU who was 
awarded the Princess Elizabeth 
Stakes un the djcouuJiiicJrinn uf 
juliette Marny ■ lender Camilla 
and Muds light Nishi. This i» 
rac^ lo sainur. 

In time* i-.e maj well be forced 
10 consider Moonlight Night as a 
serious contender fur top honours. 
She has been talked of as Nov! 
Murlen'i most likely Oaks fi'iy 
•.3 Ion-A while. Bui her stable 
is still in the- doldrums and on 
this ra.casion I am much more in- 
ci.ned 10 think that ibe closing 
stages will be dominated by Val's 
tori and May Hill. Val’s Girl is 
prelcrred. 

With the Oaks in mind there 
can be few better bred filbes in 
:ram;nc than Vj|*» Giri. who is 
by the Derby winner. Sir Ivor. 
3nd viut of Valoris. who won the 
Oaks. At N'ew-markct on 2,000 
Guineas day Val’s Girl ran away 
■.vith the Pretty Polly Slakes. On 
that .Jicca sion" she smothered 
Myotic, a regular galloping cum- 
panion 01 Voonligbt Nighi. M 
was :he speed that she showed 
toward the end that day that was 
>u captit a ting acd 1 expect thai 
speed to be htr trump card this 
afternoon. provided 1h.1t (he 
ground dees not dcreriorate 

li there is a great deal of rain 
during the morning and rhe going 

Nonpii- ■ L'irrt J Lrichiv.n-btUJri •. 
--•—17. __A. Kjmb* rlw ■ J-l ■ 2 

Klni'k Eqally, b h. bv Pamin-rrd 
K:n-j—Lnu,:'(in ■ Mrs S L:rtin>. 
1-n.V. .. B l'jyior iii-J frfv- 3 
4LSM RAN 17*2 Kjnglw, L'-J Bits* 

rh.s 10-1 GlUk, Dal.iV.d uihi. 
11-1 Pi.-c Mrf). 2o-l rjcnllsma. Cat- 
fi-.-r.'. lb Rib 

TOT].' Win. £1 ou; iiiacrS. 18. I"p. 
Nf 4<ul lorrtjsi. Cl .‘A‘ D S.iss.1. 
a: Upper 1-jnibuuiTt. 11. It -min 
kri.4-i 

J 10 . J 17 <• DANTE STAKES i W-u 
L" i'iSi In* J'-l ■ 

Hobnob, cli c b/ 'ivr—I’oraver 
• R. Mcilti* . I 

tf C.inson < i5-- ■ 1 
Corby, b i. b; Round Tjbii1— 

War Ktul iR ILbbnn.. 
**. Eddrn' to-J Ijv ■ 2 

Robbie Burnt, gr c. bv Sea Hawk D 
—Paddv's BMU-r < Mrs J Mol- 

9-0 .... C Roch*- ■ "*-l • 3 
ALSO RAN : 15*J Libra's Rib 14Ui ■. 

I .VI Tranos. H-j Bjl-lor, DlaghlK-v. 
Jumping H<l!. 18-1 SuUi- Lucky. 2Q-1 
Masn-r Petard. 25-1 Boulovardler. 50-1 
iTapaji Webb 12 ran. 

TOTE; Win. placed. l‘'p. 13ji 
2Sp. H. Wragg. ai Ncwmartn. Nk. 6t. 
2nun 17 BSwc. 

4 40 •4.44.: MICK LEGATE HANDICAP 
• gt.Bsg. ar. 

Clear Melody, b c. bv H'ghland MH- 
odv—Cape Clear ■ A. Malden ■. 
VR-s . IJ. LrwH ilVil 1 

Mayday Melody, b m. by Highland 
Melody—Tivad Sofllv . Mlti R 
Suitor*.. 5-9-R . . J. Lowe I 'JO-1 ' 2 

My Chopin, ch c. uy Manacle— 
Chopin tana / J. Winter i. 

S. Web* ter ■ 14-1 • 3 
ALSO RAN 3-1 lav Tlngo. IVt! 

Dutch Gold. 10-1 Uesigaie Boy. Ovor- 
l own. 11-1 BaUd or, >4U>». 42-1 Ladv 
Rowley. 13-1 Avon Valley. 14-1 Anion 
Lad. Gnumtel. I S-I Malor Bee IS 
ran. 

TOTE- Win. Sip: olares. 23p £1.91. 
Slip. S. Nesbiil. iH RIpon M, Cl. lmln 
05.42tec September Sky did not run. 

5.10 15.14, SINNINGTON HANDICAP 
• 3.y-o: £1.527: ftr. 

Doubt Me Not. ch r. bv Lucky Mel— 
Don't Doubt Me < E. Johneion>. 
7-o . R. Johnson iO-i. i 

Avahra. b f. b%- Sahib-—-Sabot d'Or 
■ Mr* H. Attwoodi. 8-11 

E. Hide >4-1 11 la vi 2 
Lush Cold, h r. by GoldhlH—Lush 

Pool <N. Wesrhroofei, 7-8 
B. Lee 120-1 > 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 |i rev Astronomical 
«Alh *. 13.2 Gan On Geordlc. 1.3-1 
Honeyblcst. Walk By. 14-1 Layawabe. 
16-1 Bold Picture. FrancelLi. Peicr 

&5 
LOSTXIS yar 

Last8 

Peking 
r^T~' C 
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dnfs becumc he jit. May H1U v. ill 
Iw in her clement. May Hill is 
mn of Mabel, who won the York¬ 
shire Oaks. She came from t.n 
improbable pusitinn to finish 
>ecoml in the Fred Darling Stekev 
at Newbury in April and the 
jjroumi was very soli uini *Jcs. 
Shu was beaten three lenjMs *. 
I Her Italian fitly. Carnauba, who 
was far from disgraced in i.i.- 
1.000 Guinea-,. 

Together Val’*, Girl jnd \i.-y 
Hill have given the impression 
ihar rJic-y are j cut above borh 
Gretu Paul and Persian Mar'.i'i. 
Tender Camilla, the Irish dial- 
lenger is a baif-sisicr to Bonne 
S-jl-1. who won tiie Ebur Handic-<n 
She should come into her "«n 
now that she is tackling a longer 
distance ihurt she has done- tu-iure. 
Even hj she may not be grind 
enough. 

Vounge SI Clare and Quest.* 
Nune. second and fuunh, resne. 
lift)?, in the Victoria Cup. we: 
again in the Spring Cup, »hiu'i 
will be run over six furlupus J-> 
opposed in seven ti'bicli uus !h«- 
distance- of the Awoi race, river 
the shorter disrauce 1 prefer 
Quest a Nolle, who vv in the 
Wykeham Handicap run over this 
course and distance last August 
She also finished fourth m the 
Ayr Gold Cup. 

The Victoria Cup was Queals 
Nntto's first race thu season 
whereas Yonge St Clare haJ 
already had a race to clear uwa.- 
any cobwebs that may have 
lingered after her winter’s rcst- 
The improvement that l evpvi * 
Quest a None to have nude in the 
meantime could turn the tables m 
lier favour. Somers way. who won 
the Ayr Gold Cup. could finish 
only seventh in the Vi.Tnria Cun. 
l.ortopft, who finished third in 
the same race, runs in the Hamhlc 
tem Handicap along with Km^ 
Oedipus who was the centre 
that spectacular antc-posi gamble 
before the Victoria Cup. 

•2Ull-r. W.iiii JOour. Ill')-1 N.indvcul I. 
Ulp.'.s A'jjln. (All pji-ml. S.iturU.it 
Nnlit. Lnchnaair. BosW.ii1. 18 ran. 

r<*TE■ Win. »4tp. plai'-s. |7|>. I'"|i 
Cl. lip. II. \\rsiB9. a I Npu inarl i-l 
Sh hd. nk lmln 18 Sljiit. Ma i Rahv 
dlil mil run. 

TOTC DOUBLE. Rujal Buj. Hobnob 
—7.15 TRLBLt ll.lu.sis Con-us. 
Iluvjr. CK-or Mpjoiiy. £4.',il.ir. J.stl - 
nul nol mnn. tsinsol.mon dividend' 

I )'• i palil on flrsl i"ur least. 

Brighton 
1.15 ' l. ’ O ITCH UN G STAKES .£■- 

v-o: £5lu. Si • 
Cry No More, b c. by W«-p,.-rs Bov 

—Bulfoar Lass iW. Lusty., o-2 
P PvrKIn* > l >-» Ip ■ . i 

Vunkol. be. hy Ainbvr — 
March Wonder ■ Sir J. >.:ohrr*,. 
R-ll.G. K*jnshaw .11-1. 2 

Threshold Ptymeil, Ch C, hv Cur¬ 
rent Coin—Shovara ill. Hald.ng. 
. J. Curani .12-1. 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 The Headman. 5-1 
1‘ribal Mast. 1£-1 Alrican Bt-al .4tni. 
1J-1 Native King. 1L'-1 Miss I vphoo. H 
ran. 

TOTE; Win. --*p: places. 1 j_p. VT-p. 
V2)>. dual forocasl, Li.81. H Hjmmn. 
ai Marlborough. 21. '-I. Hnln 6 T.asci. 

2.15 .2.17i: GORING STAKES • LJnr, 
71a 

Grist Mill, ch c. by El Gallo—uabu 
•H. Mally.. 4-9-3 

P. Waldron 115-1 . I 
Cobber, b f. by Counsel—halk- 

Ki-Uy .K. Purnell>. 3-7.IO 
A. Bond <7-2i 2 

Wot Av ■ Min. ch g. by Sky Gipsy 
—Lady P.lbl iS. Bard.. 4--.I-5 

G. SUriiey iJS-M (av- 3 
_ ALSO RAN. 9-2 Grand Story. 15-2 
Zipperdl-Doo-Dah. 10-1 Brldporl. Pnorr 
Jay 14ih •. 20-1 Bo belle. 35-1 Mv 
Abode. summer Season. bw.mk,. 
Udakhnaya. 12 ran. 

TOTE: win. £1.19; places. ZBp. 17p. 
IBp. n. Weeden. M Newmarket. 
21. lmln 28.51SPC. 

2 45 -2.48i. BRIGHTON FESTIVAL 
STAKES .£1,194: 1’j.li. 

Our Manny, b h. by Fabcrge U— 
Honeymoon ,R. bona).i*>. o-&,9 

• G. Starkey rxi-a h rov. i 
Park Lawn, ch h. by Lauso—NclHe 

Pork .B.. Allen •. 
^ p. Waldron i33-l • 2 

Fin* Red. b h. by Salvo—Moera 
Bara iD. Wollns.. 6-10-0 

P Cook i6-H 3 
ALSO RAN: 1J-4 It toy Chrisiman 

Candle. 9-2 Suvnn «he Quadrant . JUi >. 
12-1 Qnartic Melody. 14-1 Rosertl. 20-1 

Alsu in the llamhicton field are 

SoutewarL Star who won tnc 
Uncojn Handicap ; Swanee River. 

who staned favourite for the first 

big handicap nf the season : and 
idiot's DeJighi. wim did likewise 

for the Newbury • pring Cup. 
Acquaint. VutiiCatCiicr and Caer- 

Gai are other runners -.-.Iidsc pres¬ 
ence lias, made this a particularly 

open race. The ground yesterday 
was as near to pt-rtecf at. cltj could 

wish fur. in Ibe circumstances 

Acquaint should give his backers a 
gnod run- hut his chance trill not 

be jeopardized by furtlter rain. 

L.nrd Hclpus. -a. promisinc at 

\ewmsrkct -.vhen he beat all bur 
the mure esiperiencud African 

Winner, is the obvious choice for 
rhe Scarborough Stake-., for which 
Arch Sculptor will he another 

interesting runner. He is a half- 
brother to those talented sprinters. 
Mummy's Pet and rVirsimnnv. by 

fijbitat. 
The I' f.iur-dav accept.>rs for 

the Lockingc Stakes al N’uurbury 
i»n Saturday include Crundy. How¬ 
ever, Peter Walwyn. the trainer, 
naid yesterday tiiui the 2.000 
Guineas runner-up bad only been 
left in the race a.- a precaution. 
Weather permitting. Grundy's firm 
objective is the Irish 2,000 
Guineas, to be run at the Curragh 
on the same day. The 12 accep¬ 
tors are : Bold buy. Dolesivuud. 
General Vo/e, Spanish Warrior. 
Step Ahead. Tracker's Highway, 
Wanlockbead. Himawari. Crundy. 
Fasmcre. Great Sal/. Pliantom 
Town, Record Token. 

Hexham's meering scheduled for 
today was abandoned yesterday 
afternoon because of waterlnjgiitil. 
The clerk of the course. K:i Pai- 
lerson, said : “ We have had two 
inches of rain this afternoon end 
there is water all over the course. 
It's still raining ar the muu.er.: 
and the stewards bad no alurr.a- 
th-e but to abandon the mc-elinR.” 

SiUflv, ~"-t luilsibk- Ri.ni ini..-. C.,r - 
KDSl. Absolute King. 11-lirut.i. Time 
Aiont. 13 ran 

TOTE- Win. My iiUci-. 14p. J5lJ* 
'.-.li .; Ilrfru-oou. ai Piiiborauuii. li. 
-_i. 2niln r.T.Msii l'.ran 1 lid-w 4ld 
not rtm 

.*, J5 15 17. MADEIRA HANDICAP 
■L7G4. 1*.nt • 

Belper. ch g. by Busted—Maitrlne 
■ Ladv Manual.. *»-*•-1 j 

Ron Huli.h inf-on .7-2" 1 
Tay Bridge, be. bv M.ilnr Portion— 

Span ..Mrs J. rfe Rothschild •. 
4-8-4 . II. Iu\ .4-1* 2 

Prlnee Gourmal. or li, i.y N-.ll-.e 
Prince—Oood l.-iiir -II. iiro»- 
nan *. 3.9-2 

J. Sn.ilUi ■ 100-4) lav- 3 
ALSO RAN. 3-1 Muitaw-ar i4ih>. 

ft-1 Wlgovd. H-1 Faddy J.ul. •• ran. 
TOTE: Win. 3911: i-iate.. a-'.i*. Mu: 

romcasi. £2.13. J. Dunlop, a I .truntu-l 
41, 31. 2mIn 08 54set 

.7.45 i.1 4m ALDRINGTON HANDICAP 
• 3-y-o: £852 lm ■ 

Wtphnn. h c. by Cre.it N"Dhow— 
Courgette iD. w«,iOi<*rir>->. R-2 

J. Li-nch .7-1. 1 
Smart Shirley, b I. b* Assembly - 

man ■ L'SA .—Discretion Gav¬ 
el* la ■. 8-1 .. A. Bond - 9-4 lav. 2 

Chelwood Lady, gr r. by Runny- 
mode—Callows C.al <Slr J. 
Cohen.. 8-4-P. Cool. .7-1- 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Cuptita Cave. 11-2 

Welsh Pearl *4lht. •»-1 King Solomon, 
lft-1 Mount Sired. Mannce Ido*. 25.1 
Contrary. Clown Prince. E&urti D'Or. 
It ran. 

TOTE: Win. H^p: iilacvs. 23p. I ftp. 
2ftp P. Hole, hi Lamboum. r9l. 31. 
lmln 40.94se>- 

4.15 14 1S> HANGLETON HANDICAP 
i£672: 6f. 

winged Typhoon, b f. by Typhoon—■ 
Winged Rebel .Miss i». Shad, 
dock., 3-7-11 .. A. Bond .ft-l. 1 

Kathvllla. b c. by Kashmir II— 
Wold Lass • Cl I ir. ei>*» oo-l >. 
3-8-12 .... M. SlmmonlU . «*.l, 2 

Alexan Dorr, ch (. bv Mountain Call 
■—Over ihe Water II • Mrs II. 
Fox*. 4-S-U..P. <.:ook <2-i r.iv. 3 
Af^a RAN: 11-2 riafthbark. M-l 

Power and Glory. ll)-l MUIon. 14-7 
Nalrn.onl Palm, to-1 Far t.’ry »4Un. 
Coi«per Cosile. 20-1 Prince Mandarin. 
10 ran. 

TOTE: Min. flop m.ices. 21 p. 81 n. 
14p; dual forecast. £5.9ft. M Masson, 
at Lewes. l'al. hd. lmln le.BTsec. 

POL'BLE: Our Manny. Weol.-n. 
<31.80. TREBLE: Grlsl Mill. Helper, 
winaed Typhoon. Cl«4.n'. 

TEHRAN 

H-v /% 
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,&Tokyo. 
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This year, 

=2_\l_JhZ 2k! 

Newark. 
(From May 29) 

New Yorkers will see the andenr Persia’s l^endary bird, five 
times weekly on the tailplanes of Iran Air’s all-Boeing fleet. 

Our TIoma’ network now embraces places as far apart as New York, London, 
Tehran, Peking and Tokyo. Ultra modern Boeing comfort and sky high standards 
of passenger care are helping to make Iran Air one of the fastest growing names 
in the airline world. Your travel agent has our latest schedules, or contact 
Iran Air at 73 Piccadilly, London Wi. Tel: 01-4913656 or 17/25 Sloane St, SWi. 
Tel: 01-235 8127/28. 

(TS?) ^?J^^IfB?d?^a^^ran^^^q^GQiCT«>Zaridi>Rtane^tBaw,Athai5,faUBbBl,Tclg3a. 
— ^Mg^eaWqAiBni^hrgq^I^bijDftteiaD^hai.Doha^MiacaLl^bnlJU^JiMriai 

IltiaofaTQfeyo. Also Bales officnmBcanabMilgnJlgmhiiisXps Aagte and HoBEtoo. , .. ,;k'i, , AIR 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SEDroRDCANTERBURY-CHELMSFORD-CHESHIRE'EDINBURGH GRAINnT4AM-lPSW^ 

NOTTS/UNCS BORDER 
Gainsborough 4 miles. Lincoln 12 miles. Doncaster 22 miles 

GATE BURTON HALL 
A MOST IMPRESSIVE HOUSE OP GEORGIAN CHARACTER 

In dellghthil selling overlooking Uie Trent Valley suitable tor resldentiai/lnstitirtional use. 
Reception and Staircase Hatls, 5 Main Reception Rooms, Study, Nursery, Extensive 
domestic offices & basement Master Bedroom suite. 10 Main bedrooms. 5 bathrooms, 
14 Secondary Bedrooms, Central Heating. Substantial garaging. Stable Block. 
2 Cottages. Modem Bungalow. Landscaped gardens and grounds. 

ABOUT 20 ACRES (up to 46 acres parkland available) 

Land Agents: G. M. V. Winn & Co., Aldby Park, Stamford Bridge, York. TeL (07534) 398. 
Sole Agents: Strutt & Parker. Grantham Office, Sprfalgate House, London Road, 
Tel. 0476 5886 and London Office. (Ref. 4AB612). 

SOUTH DEVON 

About 4 miles west of Exeter and the IW5 Motorway ^ 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL STOCK FARM. ' 

In a totally unspoilt yet highly accessible location..!'/■ ■ 

A Beautifully Restored 16Ut Century Manor House . 

Recaption Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, Oil Central Hasting.. 

Garage. Outbuildings. Garden. Pair of Modernised Cottages. Former School for 

conversion. Comprehensive Stock and Storage Buildings. 

About 242 Acres of Pasture and Woodland With Vacant Possession! r 

Joint Sole Agents: R. B. Taylor and Sons, 16 Cathedra) Yard* Exeter.’ Tel: £5487 and 
Strutt & Parker, Salisbury Office, 41 Milford Street TeL- 0722 28741 (Ret 70B1333). 

KENT 
Horsmonden 1 mile. Paddock Wood 
4 miles. Tunbridge Wells 7 miles 

KENT-ARPINGE 
Folkestone 4 miles. Ashford 14 miles 

KENT-SHELDWICH LEES 
Faveraham 4 miles. Ashford 10 miles 

.fa 

■ v'v ? • • * . 

m? 

' ft? ■ A-’ "'<%»- 

.* T *.. • 

AN IMPRESSIVE PERIOD HOUSE 
In a secluded elevated position with 
unspoiled southerly views 
4 Reception Rooms, 7 Bedrooms. 
2 Dressing Rooms, 3 Bathrooms, 
Oil Central Heating. Delightful garden 
with heated swimming pool. 
Hard Tennis court 2 Three Bedroom 
Cottages. Excellent range of buildings. 
Umbered pasture and woodland. 
About 43 Acres (additional 68 acres of 
woodland available). 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street. 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ret. BBD918) 

PERIOD FAMILY HOUSE 
Jn a completely rural setting 

3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen/Breakfast 
Room, 6 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. Central 
Heating. 2 Loose Boxes. 3 Garages. 
2 Paddocks. 

A HANDSOME PERIOD HOUSE 
on the edge of The vffiage {preen 

2 Reception Rooms, 4 Bedrooms, 
Bathroom. Cellar. Double Garage. 
Outbuildings. Garden and paddock. 

About 1 Acre 
About 5* Acres 

Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane. 
Tel. 0227 51123 (8CD183) 

Canterbury Office, 8 Rosa Lane. 
Tet. 0227 51123 ' (Ref. BCD217) 

SUSSEX—BARCOMBE 

SUSSEX 
Burwash 1 mile. Main Line Station 4 mffee 
A DISTINCTIVE FAMILY HOUSE 
with beautiful views over adjoining 
National Trust Land 
3 Reception Rooms, 4/5 Bedrooms, 
2 Bathrooms. Luxury Kitchen/Breakfast 
Room. Oil Central Heating. Bungalow. 
Modem Garage Block. Garden and 
paddock. 
About 3 Acres £55,000 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ret. 6AD910) 

Lewes 5 miles. Victoria 64 minutes 

AN IMPOSING COUNTRY HOUSE 
With views to the South Downs 
and Ouse Valley 

4 Reception Rooms, 6 Bedrooms, 3 
Bathrooms, Domestic Quarters. Rat 
Oil Central Heating. 3 Cottages. 
Garage/Stable Block. Garden and 
paddocks. 

About 13 Acres 

Lawas Office, 201 High Street. 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ref. 6AE947) 

ESSEX-HALSTEAD 
With am 9 miles. Liverpool Street 
45 minutes 

A PERIOD VICARAGE 
situated In a delightful rural position on 
the edge of the village overlooking open 
countryside 

Entrance Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, 5 
Bedrooms, Dressing Room. Bathroom. 
Garage. Garden. Paddock. 

About 1J Acres 
In the region of 227,000 

Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. 
Tel. 0245 58201 (Ref. 2AE1349) 

ESSEX/HERTS BORDER 
Bsenham. Liverpool Street 50 minutes 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE FULLY 
RESTORED PERIOD FARMHOUSE 
Entrance Hal], 3 Reception Rooms, 
5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Shower Room. 
Oil Central Heating. Staff Flat. 
Converted bam and outbuildings 
including farm buildings. Large range of 
buildings suitable for many purposes. 
Garden with Swimming Pool. Paddocks. 
Squash court 
About 10( Acres 
In the region of £65,006 
Cheftnsford Office, Coval Hall. 
Tel. 0245 58201 (Ref 2AE1263) 

ESSEX-HIGH ONGAR 
Brentwood 7 miles. Liverpool Street 
30 minutes 

AN IMPRESSIVE GEORGIAN RECTORY 
situated In most attractive timbered 
(pounds overlooking a email lake 

3 Reception Rooms, 7 Bedrooms. 
Bathroom. Flat Old Granary. Stable 
block. Rectory Cottage. Coach house & 
Storeroom. Garden Lake and grounds. 

About 6} Acres 

For Sale By Auction Later (unless 
previously sold) 

Chelmsford Office, Coval Hail. 
Tel. 0245 58201 (Ref. 2AE1355) 

ESSEX 
Bishop's Stortford 12 miles. Liverpool 
Street 35 minutes 

FULLY RESTORED 16th CENTURY 
FARMHOUSE 
situated amidst unspoilt countryside 

Entrance/Sitting Hall, Inner Hall. 4 
Reception Rooms, Domestic Offices, 4 
Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Oil Central 
Heating. Garaging. Stables, garden and 
paddocks. 

About 5 Acres 

Chelmsford Office, Coval Hair. 
Tel. 0245 58201 (Ref. 2AB1356) 

We 13 Hill Street, Berkeley Square, wix sdl Tel 

Gluttons F. L. MERCER & CO. 
66-68 Haymarket, S.W.l. Telephone 01-930 7761 

/.A# 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD HOUSE IN A 
SUPERB SITUATION OVERLOOKING THE 

RIVER DART WITH DEEP WATER AT ALL TIMES 
FOR YACHT MOORINGS 

Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, 4 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Kitchen, 
etcj large double Garage, Old Stable and Greenhouse. 
In all about 0.4 Acres. For SaJe By Private Treaty. 

74 Grosvenor Street, London WIX 9DD (TeL 01-491 2768) 

CUMBRIA KIRBY LONSDALE 
SUBSTANTIAL STONE-BUILT MANSION 

SUPERB POSITION IN LUNE VALLEY 

Over 90 rooms at present used as a school. With about 
22 Acres of grounds and playing fields. Central heating, 
modernised throughout 9-year-old Chapel. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE WITH 
VACANT POSSESSION 

Qsbome House, 20 Victoria Avenue, Harrogate HG1 50Y 
(TeL 0423 64251) 

Head Office: 5 Great College Street, London SW1P 3SD 
also at Bath, Wells, Canterbury and Oxford 

King and Chasemore 

SUSSEX—HORSHAM 5 MILES 
A BEAUTIFUL OLD 16TH CENTURY HOUSE 
AND IDEAL FAMILY HOME IN DELIGHTFUL 

RURAL SURROUNDINGS 

& bed and dressing rooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 sttlc rooms, entrance 
hall, cloakroom. < receptions rooms, kitchen. Central Heating. Service 
cottage adjoining comprising 3 bedroom9. 
Mtcfien. Various outbuHtiinfla. Hard Tennis Court. Most attractive 
gardens. In all about 7 Acres. 

Offers In the region of £55,000 would be considered^ 

Joint Sole AgentS.* 
Wno & Chasemore, F. L. Mercer 4 Co. 

rSSU w£l 9*441 Tel. 77« . Tel. 01-9S0 77*1 

KENT/SURREY BORDERS 
HEAR WESTERHAM 

A SUBSTANTIAL COUNTRY HOUSE 
with institutional use set on the southern 

slopes of the North Downs 
Entrance halls, 33 principal rooms. 10 bathrooms. 
Assembly hail, chapel, kitchens and cellars. Full central 
heating, external gymnasium, workshops. Laundry. 2 
Modern bungalows, seven 46ft. timber outbuildings, 7 
garages, swimming pool, walled garden, 2 playing fields 

and grounds, mainly scrubland, extending to 
about 33 acres. 

OFFERS INVITED 

=HsKVJd-Jhn[=T=n 
a PARTNER S 

Thorpe House, Station Road WesL Oxled, Surrey. 
TeL Oxted 2375. 

AN EXTENDED. FORMER MILL HOUSE [ 
In rural setting on edgs of small vfllage 

3 Recaption Rooms, 4/5 Bedrooms, 
Centra] Heating. 2 Bathrooms. Double- 
Garage. Landscaped gardens. 

About 1 Acre ** 
Offers around £45,000 invited . . . 
Ipswich Office, 11 Museum StreeL. 
Tel. 0473 214841 (Ret 5CD619) 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER 
Sudbury 4 miles 
AN IMPOSING PERIOD RECTORY. 
In a quiet position with fine views over 
open countryside 

4 Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms, 2 
Bathrooms, Outbuildings. Garden and 
grounds. 

About 1 Acre 
In the region-of £25,500 

Chelmsford Office, Coval Half. 
Tel. 0245 58201 (Ref. 2AE1352) 

Kelvedon 31 miles. Liverpool Street 
50 minutes 
RESTORED PERIOD FARMHOUSE WITH 
TUDOR ORIGINS 
dose to the coast 
Entrance Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, 
Domestic Offices. 5 Bedrooms, Bathroom. 
Central Heating. Garage and - , ■ 
Outbuildings. Garden, orchard and 
paddocks. 
About 4J Acres 
£40,000 
Further land available. 
Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. 
Tel. 0245 58201 (Ref. 2BB1362) 

BY ORDER Or ROBERT S. LAZAfiUS, Esq/.XI.C.: 5 ' 

: FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
Subject to the low Reserve if £26,500 

SHERWOOD, 5 L0CASTES LANE, 
HAYWARDS HEATH, SUSSEX 

. (10 minutes walk from Main Line Station) 

SpacfoK detached freehold raidwc*, on Mo floor* only. . In 
Onwads at about I|- mk Entrance Half, Cktafpooar, 3. RaeapUon 
room. Kitchen,- 4/5 - Bedroom, .Bathroom,., maty room. Gerag* ft 

Carport. - 

With the benefit of Outline PtannSna permission for. drarance and 
construction.of six detached house*. . 

AND TUFNELL 'PARTNERS 
HAMPSHIRE 

BETWEEN ODIHAM AND ALTON 

JOINT AUCTIONEERS : . . 
BLAKE & CO. BRADLEY & VAUGHAN 
4 Albany Court Yard' 52 Penymount Road 
Piccadilly •• ■' HAYWARDS HEATH 
LONDON W.l. - Sussex. 
teL 01-43* 1273 (5.lines) - TeL (Coda 0444) 50333 

SUSSEX 

Attractive Regency family, tanas with » magnMeeiit view 
7 bedrooms. 2 drmudna zooms.- A bathrooms.. 7 bedrooms. 2 dmudng zooms.- A bathrooms.. 

3 reception rooms; study, nuraery, _ 
Oil-tired central heating. Cottage. Garaging for 6 cars, 

charming parara with commercial strawberry unW. 
Paddock. Id all about 8 acres. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
TUPNEU. 4 PARTNERS, 44 Castle Street. Sal*bury. Wilts. 

Salisbury 26S82. 
and SB Elizabeth St., London SW1W 3RF. 01-730 9112. 

BERKSHIRE 
30 miles London—39 minutes by train 

An ejrceUenr EunUr bouse in good rural surroundings. 

Hail, drawing zoom, slttlno room, dining room. 

Lane Fox & Partners 

THE MILL HOUSE 
GREAT EASTON 

ESSEX 

Beautiful position in open farm land. Attractive Georgia a 
style with slate roof. 4 bedrooms aQ of good sire, dining 
room, Study, large L-shaped drawing room. Oil C.B. 
Doable glazing throughout. Double garage and small barn 
in J acre, pretty garden with rockery etc., in good order. 

£35,000 

Ring Great Easton 562 

36 North Amttey St., London W1Y 2EL. TeL 01-499 4785. 
Middleton Cheney, Banbury, Oxon. Tel. 0295 710592. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE, Nr. Stow-on-the-Wold 
AN HISTORIC 13TH CENTURY COUNTRY HOUSE. Stand¬ 
ing in Glorious Gardens with lovely views. 4 recep. (Inc. 
magnificent Tudor Hall), 6 beds., 4 baths., attics, staff flat. 
Full oil c.h. Paddocks. Garaging, Stabling and Hard Tennis 
Court. 3 Cottages and Further Flat. IN ALL SOME 28 
ACRES. Offers are invited in excess of £100,000. Sole 
Agents : Lane Fox & Partners. Banbury. 

UNSPOILT PART OF THE COTSW 
AN ELEGANT OLD RECTORY in an exceptional position 
on edge of charming, village. Ball, cloakroom, 3 recep., 
nursery, wen planned domestic offices, 7 beds., 2 dressing 
rooms, 2 baths-, shower room. Garage /Stable Block. Addi¬ 
tional Bases and garaging, etc. Mature gardens with tennis 
and croquet lawns. Heated swimming pool. Paddock. About 
21 Acres In all. Joint Agents: Lane Fox & Partners, Ban¬ 
bury and John D. Wood & Co.. 23 Berkeley Square, W.l. 
Tel. 01-629 9050. 

MORAY, SCOTLAND 

. Now A bedrootnedbazigahra-. 
situated Moray Firth. Scotland. 

. In delightful village. Excellent 
tacmUas. 

3 double bedroom*. 3 single, 
bathroom. 3 reception rooms. 

PLEASANT GEORG CAN H* 

being pleasant countrysU 

mllaa Brighton. 2-3 recep 

- 3 double ■ bedrooms, hath] 

separate shower and 

basin. Gas c-lt. Ring v 

Garage. S niim. main 

London. Near bum, t 

Box B443 M. The Times.' 

Fully fitted . kitchen: c.h.: 
garage; garden.. 

. £17,280 
Phone: Fochabers 630 

ESTATE AGENTS 

PROPERTY DEVELO 

U. you have any b 

SMALL GEORGIAN 

MANOR .HOUSE 

, WEST MER3EA HALL 

« ywa nave any h 
- within commoting dismn 
hondon—don't miss 
chance » aeU them in 
rimea commuter Homes 
lure on June loth. 

HeJp a nr Readers to * 
■ Pal' by advcrOalag m 
wOTBe 

_ Phone or 27a 9331 
jhe Property Tram wtu bt 
la help yon. 

WILTSHIRE 

g?,TT4i.ryi 

rhaichrd country cotta 
consldoriible charm In spl 
rural location, with a wca 
exposed oak beams. Sop 
modernised wtto cars 10 1 
oU original features. Tog 
with seil-coTi-rttiu-a aunc 

Burden, and roadside 
dock. i253.QOO. Ocvtze 
miles, tel. Hllllcr & 
t-ilne. Quag 814844. 

XVII C. OLD POST HOUS 
pxfondsijiro CowivoJdj,. 
fully restored. HaU. 3 rcr 
■5" bedroom*, study-4lh b- 
Uvhtg auction. i baU 
double oarage. OH heatln 

G t-OUCCSTBRSM 1R E COTSWOLOS. 
Attracthic modern 3 Iona bum 
house In doughLTal . village, d 
rocep..- 4 bed., oil c.h. a pad- 
docks. Auction Jime ivth ■ if not 
«•«/. . Bernard- . Thome & 
Rartnurs, Cheltenham 10241; 1 

double garage. Oil heatln 
den and views. £o5.Khi. 
& Ballard. Oxford 40801. 

ENGLEFTELD GREEN—SALE URGENT 
Own Anne style Ctrmnv- Uoose (I9QA>. btab and h.__ ___ 
In l’a acre gardens with development potential. 5 bods. 3 dnasstna 
rooms. 5 bath, cloaks. 3 recepLT domestic offices, mm room. Gas 
C.H,. oarage for 4. 

6 Broonftau Buildings, SunntogdJJe. 
TeL Ascot 21673 (4 lines). 

09511. 
was*/SUFFOLK BORDER.—Bean- 

tmu . undulating coantryaide and 
weaving villages. 

■ available at: ue .to 
£15,000 flO);£l&£n.(jx] u2|- 
sawK0.0Q0 tlBKSaSfi40:«Ki 
iBi: over 40,000 iXAirPleusi 

J- Tomer 
- k son. ala Ei-tam Street. Sodbun 

sazrajk .coio 6A£.xTO. 

^2555^55; thdlvnmalltyV-in 

ROYAL ASCOT—£37,500 

Foil gas C.H. Double Garage, “a acre. 

Sole Agents: S Broomhall Bnfldings, Swmingdalc. 
. TeL. Ascot 21673 (4 Itaes). 
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SUSSEX KENT HAMPSHIRE WILTSHIRE? 

KENT.. '. . . :.■' 
Ashford 3 miles. Charing Cross 60 minutes, 
Canterbury 10 miles'. .-/- 

Impressive wett-mafntafrrecf house in ■ out¬ 
standing posiioti sheltered below the North 
Downs with superb7 views.. 3 reception 
rooms, playroom. 5 bedrooms: 3 bathrooms, 
oil-fired central ..heating,garaging for 3: 
tennis court, excellent detached cottage. 
About 2i acres. 

GEERING & COLYER, 1 BankVStr^Asb-:. 

ford, Kent Tet :<0233.) 24561 ... 

SAVILLS, London Ottfce.TeT :• 0*499-$644 

: SUSSEX—Nr Warnham 
_;r 66 ACRES 

Horsham. Station . 4 miles, Victoria 50 
minutes. 
-imposing country house of Georgian .char¬ 
acter, standing in an elevated position sur¬ 
rounded by its own land. 4 reception 
rooms, 8 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, oil-fired 
-.centred,.healing. 2 flats, garaging for 5. 
gardens; .lodge and bungalow, farm build- 

, mgs, paddocks. and. farmland. 

- About 65 acres. Realistically-priced. 

HILLARY & CO, 32 Lavant Street. Peters- 
field, Hampshire. Tel: (0730 ) 2801 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

STRATTON PARK—HAMPSHIRE 
Micheldever 1\ miles, Basingstoke 14 miles. London 58 miles. 
Well known modem house built on the site of a 17th century mansion and featured 
in the Country Life. 3 reception rooms, playroom, conservatory, 8 bedrooms, dressing 
room, 5 bathrooms, central healing, original garage/stable block with 2 flats healed 
swimming pool, beautiful timbered garden and grounds with hard tennis court and 
2 paddocks. About 15 acres. 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, 20 Hanover Square, London W1P OAH. Tel: 01-62= Si7; 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

KENT—Brasted Chart v 
Sevenoalts Station.5 mifeii London 30 minutes. < ‘ ‘ 

Delightful family house bf great charm fn a semPwoodland situation dose to the 
wdL known beauty, spots, of Toys tffll and W> HOL 2 reception rooms, playroom, 
study. 6/7-bedrooms, 2 diessing- rooms, 3 batbroorris, oil-fired central heating. 
Excallart-'btaff. bungalow and range, of outbulldings/garaging, including magnificent 
51 ft building suitable for a variety of purposes, garden‘and 19 acres of amenity wood. 
About 20 acres..Offers in the region of £65,000. ~ 

- PARSONS, WELCH & COWELL, 129 High,Street, Sevenoaks, Kent Tel: (0732 ) 51211 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

EAST SUSSEX,—HeathfieW . 
HeatMield 2*- miles, Wadhurst 6 miles. 
Cannon Sfreef 55 minutes, Tunbridge Weils 
11 miles. Charing Cross 48 minutes. ■ 

Delightful 16th century farmhouse in.superb 
secluded position overlooking the Rotifer 
valley. 3 reception rooms. 5. bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, oil-fired central heating,.heated 
swimming pool, garaging and faiw build¬ 
ings. garden and-paddock; about 5 acres. 

GEERING- A COLYER, 82 High Street, 
Healhfield. Sussex. Tel: (04352) 2441’ ■' 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 B844 

SUSSEX—Turners Hill 
East Grinstead * miles. Three Bridges Main 
Line station 5 .miles, London 40 minutes. 
Spacious village house occupying secluded 
position in the centre of the village over¬ 
looking, the. green. Some modernisation 
required to provide a delightful lamily 
home. 2 reception-rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
bathroom, 2 attic bed rooms, part centra I 
heating. Double garage, walled and hedged 
garden. . 
f acre. £32,500. 
WILLIAM WOOD, SON & GARDNER, 
11 Brighton Road, Crawley. Sussex. 
Tet: (0293 ) 23456. 
SAVILLS, 20 Grosvenbr Kill, London W1X 

•OHQ. Tel: 01-499 8644 . 

SCOTLANDARGYLL 
• . _ ■ • . ■ ■ '* v*^. / - 

n1flw>iiv’ ; ~ '• •' ,, ^ 

THE ISLANDS OF COLONSAY AND ORANSAY 
11,000 ACRES 

Two Islands and their communities, steeped in highland history and famous for the 
rhododendron gardens. 

FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS 

SUSSEX—Between Turners Hill and Ardingfy 
Secluded position on the edge’of Ja . large private estate.. Delightful old bouse of 
character with reception hall, 2 further reception, rooms, , breakfast room. 0/7 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, part central heating. Thatched bam, stabling, and outbuildings, 
cottage, gardens and spinney and paddock.. ‘ ‘ ; / 
3} acres. 255fooo... ... ^ rr 

WILLIAM' WOOD, SON & GARDNER, 11 Brighton Road, Crawley. Tel: (0293) 23456 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644.' _ 

LOT 1 : ABOUT 9.700 ACRES LOT 2 : ABOUT 1.350 ACRES 
The Island of Colonsay The Island of Orensay 
Colonsay House and Policies (Vacant) House 
Colonsay Hotel (Vacarft) Let Farm 
7 Holiday cottages (Vacant) 3 cottages 
Estate cottages Airstrip and Anchorages 
5 let farms 
Airstrip and Anchorages 

J. T. SUTHERLAND & CO., Bank-of Scotland Buildings. Brechin, Angus. Scotland. 
Tel: Brechin 2187 
SAVILLS, 20 Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square, London W1X 0HQ. Tel: 01-499 8644 
Solicitors: Brodies, W. S., 7 Rothesay Terrace, Edinburgh EH3 7SD 

ESSEX SUFFOLK NORFOLK 
mmamammmmmmmmmmmmmmmam■ 

SWITZERLAND 

SOUTH-WEST NORFOLK 
Norwich 10 miles. 

Fine old Mill House in pleasant rural sel¬ 
ling. 3 reception -rooms, S'-bedrooms. ■ 2 
bathrooms. Granny flat with, bathroom, oil- 
fired central healing. Garden .and grounds, 
with paddock and stabling. Planning con¬ 
sent tor 2 homes on road frontage. River 
frontage. In all 3-acres. . 

SAVILLS, 8/10 upper King Street, Norwich, 
Tel: (0603 ) 612211- 

NORFOLK ' 
8 miles north of Norwich. 
Fine Tudor Manor House In traditional park¬ 
land setting with tong river frontage. 3 
reception rooms. 7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 
3 attic bedrooms, oil-fired, centra! heating: 
3 bed roomed lodge cottage. Coach house 
with planning permission for conversion of 
first floor to fiat and further outbuildings. 
Garden and grounds of approximately. 17. 
acres. Offers in the region of £65,000 or a 
lower figure excluding the cottage or park¬ 
land. 
SAVILLS, 8/10 Upper King Street, Norwich. ' 
Tel: (0603) .612211 

ESSEX 
Great Dunmow 3 miles. Bishop's Stortford 
11 fniles, Liverpool Street Station .38 mins. 
Fine listed Georgian house'in a secluded' 
position formerly lived in by H. G. Welts. 
4 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms. 5 bath¬ 
rooms, self contained staff wing; garaging 
for 4 cars. Attractive garden with swimming ■ 
poor. Hard tennis court and 2 loose boxes. 
Paddocks and a Spinney.-About ItJ acres. 
SAVILLS, London. Office.. Tel: 01-499 .8644 
EDWIN WATSON & SON ’ 
Bishop’B Stortford 52361 

NORTH-EAST SUFFOLK 
Saxmundham 9 miles, Ipswich-Liverpool 
'Street 75 minutes. 

Exceptionally fine William and Mary house 
m a completely, rural setting overlooking 
its own paddocks, described as one of the 
finest small listed country houses in Suf¬ 
folk. 4 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room, 4. loose boxes, easily maintained 
garden and 4 paddocks. About 7 acres. 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

SOUTH NORFOLK 
12 miles Norwich. 

.Peacefully situated late Georgian Country 
residence. 4 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms,-oil-fired central heating. Seffi 
contained flat Modernised lodge cottage. 
Good outbuildings including garaging for 
3-cars. Greenhouses, gardens and grounds 

■Of approximately 41 acres. Further land 
may, be made available by negotiation. 

SAVIL&S, ■ 8/.10’. Upper King Street. Norwich, 
Tei;J0603) 612211 

CENTRAL NORFOLK 
14 miles Norvrioh. 

Imposlng Georgian country house standing 
amidst open countryside. 4 reception 

Tooms^playrobm, 6 bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 
rooms. part-©antral heating. Self-contained 
staff flat Modernised 3-bed roomed cottage. 
Garaging for 3 cars. Mature gardens and 

-grounds of approximately 4 acres. Offers 
In the region.of £50,009. 

SAVILLS, S/iQ Upper. King Street, Norwich. 
.Tel: (0603) 29121. 

_ V« 
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GENTHOD—GENEVA 
Superb 18th century-style country house in a secluded position in a small village close 
to Geneva, the airport and United Nations centre, with views overlooking the lake 
to the distant Alps and Mont Blanc. Fine reception hall. 3 reception rooms en suite. 
5 principal bedrooms with 3 bathrooms en suite, 4 secondary bedrooms with 4th 
bathroom, oil-fired central heating, double garage, gardens and terrace. About 3 
acres. For sale freehold subject to Swiss regulations on property purchase. 
NAEF ET CIE, Rue de la Corralerie IB, Geneva. Tel: Geneva 21.71.11 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

ESSEX—Fiyeming House ;■ r - 
Ingatestone 2\ miles, (Liverpool Street 35 minutes). 

Lovely country house'In a superb position. First class accommodation and beautiful 
grounds. 4 reception rooms,- 7/8 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms,, staft flat, gas central 
heating, garaging for 4 cars. Cottage. (2nd cottage avail able),'heated swimming pool, 
hard tennis court, very beautiful gardens, arboretum,- paddock, mature mixed wood¬ 

land. 18 acres. (Further land available.):. n ■ 

SAVILLS, 136 London Road, Chelmsford, Essex. Tell (0245) 69311. . 

NORFOLK. : 
Norwich 6 miles. - . . . . 

Substantial and. most attractive late Georgian country house. 3 reception rooms, play¬ 
room. 5 bedrooms, dressing room, and 2 bathrooms. Large self-contained flat (hall 
and 5 rooms).;©il-fired central heating, modernised staff cottage, extensive outbuild¬ 

ings, delightful garden antf.lO acres'of' commercially grown strawberries and bulbs 

producing good incbma.-Abppt .19.a.creSi. . 

SAVILLS, a/ib Upper King.Street,.Norwich. Tel:. (0603) 29121 

BERKSHIRE—Sunninghil! 
Sunningdale station 7 mile, Waterloo 40 
minutes, London 24 miles. 
Well appointed fine family house sur¬ 
rounded by mature timbered garden. 3 
reception rooms, billiard room, 5 bed¬ 
rooms, 3 bathrooms, magnificent games 
room, seif contained staff flat, garaging 
for 2. Heated swimming pool. In ail approxi¬ 
mately 1.3 acres. 
Offers In excess of £70,000. 
CHANCELQRS & CO., London Road, Sun- 
ninghlll. Tel: (0990) 20163 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

HERTFORDSHIRE— 
Harpenden 
Harpenden Stn. 1 mile. Si. Pancras 30 
mins.. London 26 miles. 

Beautifully appointed and maintained house 

in this quref tree-lined avenue, undoubtedly 
one of the finest houses in Harpenden. 
3 receotion rooms, excellent modern kit¬ 
chen, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, gas-fixed 
central heating, integral double garage, 
well kept garden. $ acre. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-459 8644 

ft! 
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HAMPSHIRE—Itchen Valley 
Winchester Station 3 miles, Waterloo 58 
minutes. 
Fine Oueen Anne House In a quiet hamieL 
3 reception rooms. 4 principal bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms, attic playroom. Annexe with 
Irving 100m. 2 bedrooms and bathroom, 
partial central healing. Garaging for 3. 
Stabling and other outbuildings, gardens 
and paddock. About 5 acres. Otters In the 
region ol £75.900. 

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 85*4 

WILTSHIRE—Beaufort Hun> 
WooMon Bassett <7 miles, M4 < miez. 
Delightlu! Queen Anne and earlier HSbrcr 
house. e'Ceptionatiy //eil mooe/in :ed a:.-.- 
ecinipped 3 reception rooms, -fe/roonr. 6 
bedrooms 3 baihrooms. oil-fired 
hea:*ng. Coach house *.»ith garaging, 
stabling and permission for ‘.1st aoove 
Hea'ed swimming pool, sauna, iir.e 
gardens. About 2) acres 

JOHN D. WOOD. 23 Berkeley Scjne 
London W1X 6AL. Tel: 01-62? 9050 
SAVILLS. 20 Grosvenor Hill. London W1X 
OHO. Tei: 01-499 3644 

WILTSHIR E—Bishopstone 
Salisbury 7 miles. London 91 miles, Shaftesbury 15 miles. 

Outstanding Georgian country house with a delightful outlook down the Ebble Valiev. 
3 reception rooms. 8 bedrooms, staff flat, oil-fired central heating, garages with Us:, 
stables 3 cottages, gardens, paddocks and land. About 28) acres. 

SAVILLS. 2l Horse Fair. Banbury. Tel: (02951 3535 and London Office. 
Tel: 01-499 8644 

HAMPSHIRE—Between 
Newbury and Winchester 
Whitchurch 3 miles, commuter train 70 
minutes to Waterloo. 
Delightful family house in magnificent 
rural situation surrounded by its own pad- 
docks and adjoining farmland with Icr.g 
drive accroach off country lane. 4 recep¬ 
tion rooms, conservatory, 6 bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms, oil-fired central heating, stable 
block and 75 ft bam. simple garden. 
S paddocks, 14J acres. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

HAMPSHIRE—Petersfield 
21 acres 

Petersfield 2 miles. 
Lovely unspoilt counby, close to small 
village. Long drive approach and sur¬ 
rounded by large agricultural estate. Fine 
eariy Georgian family house, magnificent 
entrance hall, 3 reception rooms, billiards 
room. 6 bedrooms, dressing room. 3 bath¬ 
rooms, staff accommodation, extensive out¬ 
buildings, lovely gardens, park and wood¬ 
land. 21 acres. £65,000. 

HILLARY & CO. 32 Lavant Street. Peters¬ 
field, Hampshire. Tel: (0730 ) 2801 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 B644 

HAMPSHIRE 
Small 18lh century village house of great 

charm and character on the edge 01 a 

rural village between Alresford and Basing¬ 

stoke. 2 reception rooms. 4 bedroonu. 

bathroom, 2 garages, both suitable lor 

conversion delightful garden of about 1 

acre. £38.500. 

SAVILLS. London Otfice. Tel: 01-499 6644 

HAMPSHIRE—Meon Valley 
31£ acres 

Equidistant Winchester/Petersfield 13 
miles, with 950 yards frontage mar Meon. 
Beautifully situated Queen Anne house 
with later additions. Magnificent entrance 
hall. 3 reception rooms, music room. 
5 main bedrooms, dressing room and 3 
bathrooms. 4 secondary bedrooms cot¬ 
tage. fine range of stabling and garaging 
Delightful gardens and grounds leading 
down (0 the river wifh part double banl; 
frout fishing. 31J acres 
WHITEHEADS, 34 High Street. Peterslield. 
Hampshire. Tel: (0730J 2691 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 5644 

BUCKS. OXON. GLOS. SAL®] 

OXON/GLOS BORDERS 
Chipping Norton 3 miles, Burtord 7 miles. 

Beautifully situated stone farmhouse with 
outstanding views over the surrounding 
countryside. 4 reception rooms. 6 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 baihrooms. oil-fired central heat¬ 
ing, extensive outbuildings, including a 
bam with detailed planning consent and a 
further barn with outline planning con sen 1 
for residential use. 5 paddocks. 16) acres. 
Offers invited for the whole or would spGL 

SAVILLS. 21 Horse Fair, Banbury. 
Tel: (0295 ) 3535. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE— 
Hartpury 
Gloucester 7 miles. 

Well modernised period larmhouse in an 
attractive south facing position overlooking 
open farmland. 4 reception rooms, 8 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 bathrooms, oil-fired central heat¬ 
ing. extensive outbuildings, gardens & pad- 
docks. About 5 acres. Offers invited 
in the region of £38,000. Additional 31 
acres available. 

BRUTON KNOWLES a CO. Tel : Gloucester 
(0452) 21267 
SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury. Tet: 
(0295) 3535 

SHROPSHIRE 280 ACRES 
Much Wenlock S miles. Birmingham S3 
miles. 

Exceptional residential and sporting estate. 

Fine Georgian country house. 4 cottages. 

90 acre dairy farm, extensive amenity wood¬ 

lands. About 280 acres. For sale as e 

whole or in lots. 

SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury. O*on 

Tel: (0295) 3535 

BUCKS/OXON BORDER 
Thame 6 miles. Oxford 14 miles. 

Magnificent 16(h century manor house 
situated on the edge of the pretty village 
of Brill with fine views over open farmland. 
4 reception rooms, 6 principal bedrooms 3 
bathrooms. Edwardian wing with domestic 
quarters and 2 staff ffais. oil-fired central 
heating, pair of cottages, stable block, 
garaging for 4 care, gardens and grounds 
of about 6 acres. Very realistically priced 
at £65.000. 

BUCKELL & BALLARD. 58 Cornmarket 
Street, Oxford. Tel: (0865) 40801 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tet: 01-493 3644 

HERTFORDSHIRE BORDER—TOTTER IDGE VILLAGE N20 
10 miles from Wesf End 

Historic house of 161h century origin, formerly a priory with fine reception rooms, 

many period features and secluded gardens. 4 reception rooms, conservatory, 5 

principal bedrooms, 2 dressing rooms, 2 bathrooms, nursery floor with playroom. 3 

bedrooms, 3rd bathroom, 2 small cottages, garaging for 3 cars, spacious gardens. 

STURT & TIVENDALE, 1261 High Street, Whetstone, London N20 0ES. Tel: 01-445 
030-1 

SAVILLS, London Office, Tel: 01-499 8644 

ESSEX—ChigweH 
A magnificent house with superb accommodation and beautitul grounds, perhaps 

the finest house in the.area. Lovely drawing room, dining room, study, fully fitted 
Wrighton kitchen, breakfast room, 5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, staff flat, 2 cottages, 
heated swimming pool, garaging for 4 cars, stabling tor 12 horses. 25 acres grazing 

may be available. 4} acres., 

FREDERICK H. WORLEY, Z03 High Street, Ongar. Essex. Tel: Ongar 2794 
SAVILLS, 1'36 London Road, Chelmsford. Tel: (0245 ) 69311 

HAM COMMON 

Close to Richmond Park 
Delightful House in a semi-rural 

position on Ham Common only 9 miles 

from Central London. 2 reception rooms, 

open plan Icitchen/dining area. 6 bed¬ 
rooms, playroom. 2 bathrooms, central 
heating, garaging for 2, charming gardens. 

BERKSHIRE 
Ascot 3 miles. London 29 miles 

Modern Georgian style house with unspoilt 

outlook, 2 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms, 

2 bathrooms, central heating, double gar¬ 

age. stabling, swimming pool, paddook. 

About 3 acres. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 ! SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 

BANBURY BECCLES CHELMSFORD 

20 Grosvenor Hill/ Berkeley Square, London W1X OHQ 

Telephone 01-499 8644 
Telex 263796 

COLCHESTER CROYDON FAKENHAM HALSTEAD HEREFORD 

EUROPE: SAVILLS AMSTERDAM 
Associate Firms: 
JOHN SALE & PARTNEFtS; NORTHUMBERLAND 
AND THE SCOTTISH BORDERS 
J- T. SUTHERLAND & CO : SCOTLAND 
EUROPE : ROUX S.A. PARIS 

LINCOLN NORWICH STOCKPORT WIMBORNE 
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HERTS 
TWO COTTAGES 

NuthafHpA«4, Nr. Royson 
AUCTION: 22nd May 1975 

ESSEX 
m COOHTBT HOUSE 
WITH ABOUT 5 ACRES 
fi mb. Bishop's Slortford 

Attractive garden sotting 

C Bedrooms, 3 Osthrooms. 

S Recaption. Kltchan and offices. 

Outbuildings, Barns. Garages, 

Stabling. Freehold. Vacant. 

For Sals by Tender 

ADPlyi North Street. 
Bishop's Slortford, 
Herts. 

Tel: S2441 

ENGLEflELO GREEN 
PBTINemVE HESJP“l?E 

BURHRBUY 

Great Part : 4 beds-- S baths, 
a Bn* reception. studio . de¬ 
tached double garage : numer- 
PHI onU)iiUdlziffi , cvni* neiL 

FOEENOLD £58,500 

Nr. SEAFO&O, SUSSEX 
RARE PERIOD GEM 

(1688) 
In lowly vtilaga with *J*wa OCW" 
meadows and downs. Scheduled 
17th Cent. Bouse, fully mpd- 
eralsed yet retaining oertod 
Cham s 2 miles coast : 5 beds.. 
2 bath.. 2 reeepl., cloaks. 

C.tim GARACS, GARDENS. 
FREEHOLD 

18 GROSVBNOR STREET 
LONDON VMX ODD 

01-629 H151 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

PIMLICO 

Attractive ^floored family- 

bouse, recently built. 

Immaculate order throughout. 

Gas cji. Basement/playroom, 

cloakroom, well filled kitchen. 

Mining room, drawing room, 2 

double. 2 single bedrooms. 2 

bathrooms H en suite). Paved 

rear garden, garage. Planning 

permission for extension. 

£42,000 

Phone 01-834 9119 

HAMMERSMITH, 
RIVERSIDE 

South-racing Georgian House 
<1735j on 3 floors. 4 bed., a 
reccpL. a baths, gas c.h., cel¬ 
lar. p/p for atudlo In root. 
Large front garden, patio at 
rear with separate access, sche¬ 
duled grade n. £39,750. Ol- 
748 6643 ewe* and w/ends. 

PIMLICO, 
S.W.l 

Immaculate recently bum house 
for sale. 4 beds.. 3 beihs. 2 
recants; Integral garage: gas 
c.Il; good garden. 

Freehold £39.500. 

TEL.: 01-534 7425. 

DONALDSONS 
01-370 4500 

iiddto philumORE GARDENS. W.8: A large exceedingly atbacUye family 

furth^^^roo^^.'^atriroom^^Rewption 

SS.““ied“:H Ban ham Security. Small front an tf shot* rear 
Garden. Lease 30 years. GJR. £40 p-a. Offers In excess of £100,000. 

HOLLAND VILLAS ROAD, W.14. One of these fine double fronted fanjjly bouses 
situated in this exclusive area close to Kensington High Streetand Holland. Parle 
Converted by an architect, it has very well planned accommodation and good 
concealed cupboards. Master Bedroom with Bathroom/Dressjng Area,■ ® JJJjJ 
Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, 2 magnificent Reception Rooms, Cloata-oom and Kitchai. 
Garden floor with 2 large Rooms, Kitchen and plumbing for Bathroom, C.H. 
Large Garden. Freehold For Sate. 

LONDON FIATS 

HARLEY PLACE, W.l. A 
small mews property off 
Harley Street in need ol 
some modernisation. 3 
Bedrooms, Reception 
Room, Bathroom and Kit¬ 
chen. Garaging for 5-6 
cars. Lease 944 yeare. 
£35,000. 

MAYFAIR, W.l. An extre¬ 
mely attractive, spacious 
and well decorated 2nd 
floor flat in a small private 
block. 2 double Bedrooms, 
2 Reception Rooms, Dress¬ 
ing Room. 2 Bathrooms. 
Kitchen. C.H„ C.H.W. Lift. 
Lease 43 years. £45,000. 

CADOGAN SQUARE, 
S.W.1 Beautifully decor¬ 
ated penthouse flat with 
superb Roof Terrace. 2 
Bedrooms. 2 Reception 
Rooms, Bathroom. Kitchen, 
Cloakroom. C.M.. C.H.W. 
Lift Caretaker. Lease 48 
years. £42^00. 

I 

SAVILLS 
20 GROSVENOR HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, 
LONDON W1X OHQ. Tel.: 01-499 8644 

Humbert, Flint 
Rawlence & Squarey 

LOWNDES SQUARE^ SiW.1' 
A m opportunity to sequin an elegant 6th floor IM In ■ ■ 
•odder* block in the (wort Of Knfahtobrtdge. 3 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, double reception with Pining area. Mtdwn. c.h., 
Wls, porterage. Loom 571 yttn. G.R. 225 p, a, £35,000. 

HOLLAND PARK AREA 
For Sals. 4'Sopor Sarvica Apartment!.. Absolutely first class 
condition. .Full vacant possession. JEaUmaiad income 
£25,000 p.o. Comprehensive management f ad lilies available, 
if required, n50,000. . . . 

SEYMOUR WALK, S.W.10 
Delightful Georgian-styfo modern house la uul-de-eoa. 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen, dining room, 
recaption room opening onto large paved eunny 
tsmtco/bolcony. Walled garden. Garage. 
£47,500 Freehold to include c. and c. 

QUEENSWAY, W.2 
Superb 2nd floor bachelor flat In small block. Singie 
bedroom, bathroom, large reception room, kitchen, c.h. 
Caretaker. Garage available. Lease 61 years. . G.R. &*S p_a^ 
£14,600 to Include carpets, curtains and kitchen equipment, r 

CHELSEA/FULHAM 
Freehold house in superb decorative ardor. 4 bedrooms, 
bathroom, large reception room, kttchtn/breakfsst room, 
garden. Garage available. £36,000. A very realistic figure.: 

Details from our Mayfair Office;— 
28b Albemarle Street, W1X 4JX. T6L 01-491 3821 

WINNINGTON ROAD, N.2. 
within a short walk of Ken Wood and Hampstead. Heath 
AN EXCEPTIONAL GEORGIAN-STYLE RESIDENCE 

SET IN WOODLAND GROUNDS OF ABOUT 3rds of an ACRE 
PRINCIPAL SUITE of BEDROOM, DRESSING ROOM and BATHROOM, 5 other 
BEDROOMS, 2 BATHROOMS, RECEPTION HALL, CLOAKROOM, DRAWING 
ROOM (about 37 feet long), DINING ROOM, STUDY, Modem KITCHEN, BREAK¬ 
FAST ROOM, LAUNDRY ROOM, OIL FIRED CENTRAL HEATING, TRIPLE 
GARAGE. 
LEASE 956 years. £385,000 
Joint Agents Messrs. Gill and & Co. Tel. 01-586 2701, or Hampton & Sons. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
SUBURB 

A spacious well maintained detached 

family house. 7 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 

Hall, Cloakroom, Drawing room. Dining 

room. Study, Breakfast room. Kitchen. 

Garden. Garage. Central Heating. Lease 

930 years. £99,500. 

OVERLOOKING 
HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

Set in beautiful secluded grounds back¬ 
ing onto Hampstead Golf Club. 5 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 reception rooms, 
ultra-modern kitchen with breakfast bar, 
self-contained Elat or studio. Double 
Garagej Gas Central Heating. Heated 
swimming pool, informal landscaped 
gardens, many rare and beautiful trees, 
shrubs, alpines, etc. Waterfall, falling 
into small lily pond on large south-facing 
patio. Lease 933 years. Price on applica¬ 
tion. 

LAND FOR SALE 

01-794 8222 Hampstead- NW3 

Potters I 
47.Hntb StraeL Hampstead. HW3. 
'•-Tat 01-435 6075/l“r*-r- 

HAMPSTEAD NW3 
An elegant family bouse 
occupying an elevated posi¬ 
tion with sunny impacts an 
two doors. 4 bedroom*- 2 
bathrooms. Z separate w.e.s. 
a reception rooms, lotmgv/ 
hall, kitchen, utility room, 
cloakroom. Garden front and 
mar. Gas C.H. Oarage. 
FrMhold £70.000. Highly 
ra commended by owner’s 

sols agents. 

Sturt & 
Tivendale 

61 HIGHGATB HIGH STREET 
HO 

01-348 8131 

HOLLY LODGE ESTATE 
HJGHGATE, N6 

Commanding a high open corner 
position with extension mows 
and close Unlit and Village. 
A detached residence. £ noon. 
A bedrooms, bathroom, a spec- 
tons reception rooms. Mongo¬ 
lian, cloakroom, largo kitchen/ 
breakfast room : bruk-kull son- 
ago : good garden ; Sorvowarm 
central heattnn. Freehold 

£48.000. 

7J5 ACRES 

VALUABLE BUILDING 

LAND 

GT. DUNMOW 

TENDER: Summer 75 
Apply; North Street, 
Bishop's StortfonL 
Tet 52441 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

NO DOLLAR PREMIUM 

2 seif contained port furnished 
purpose built Oats on the Medi¬ 
terranean coast. 30 yards from 

. beach. Nr Marbetla. 

Each with 1 large doable 
bedroom, doing room, balcony, 
bathroom, kitchen, etc. - 
Musi be sold. Any currency 

accented. 

Flat pari of small develoo- 
ipeni with large communal gar¬ 
dens. swimming pod. ' res¬ 
taurant. etc. 
KNOCK DOWN PRICE FOR 
RAPID SALE. 
£4.350 EACH FLAT. OR 
£8.000 THE PAIR.. . 

Both flats vacant and ready 

HOLLAND PARK 
-AVENUE, W,ll . 

Corner property, entrance tn 

Addis cm Avenue. 

■Wide, light hall and staircase 

leads to. 3rd floor top flat, 

facing sooth, five mins. Holland 

Park and Central Lihv tube. 3 

bedrooms, fitted wardrobes., 

drawing room. kit. diner, both, 

gas- c.h.. entry phono. Quality 
cumins jwd carpels - through- - 

out. Lease 98 yean. 

PRICE £19.500 

Viewings 603 0026 or. 

603 6536 ' 

AFTER 6.30 THURSDAY 

a flats remaining tn. this iiKth 
lent newcan verslonhut off 
Sloans Square. 
Tbs accommodation 
3/3 beds.. 1 bath..' 1/2 wcefc. 
wen-oxtad kitchen, c.h.. entry 
phone, caretaker. 
Short leases at low outgolw*a^ 

Price £9,000 each . 
! 7 Lwr Slmu 

Street, SW1. 
01-730 3435 WILLEI T 

ELGIN CRESCENT 
. ' KENSINGTON. W.ll 

Garden flat. 3 large rooms, 
kitchen. ■ bathroom. - Own 
garden, leading to ' private 
Square. Price- only £13:000. 
Lease 96 yoara. - - 

MICHAEL RICHARDS & 
CG.- 

401 .Chiswick Ml^h Road,. 

-i«‘W4’aaia;’. 

RUTLAND GATE, SW7 
A spacious 3 bedroom Bat 

tn prestige .block .wlUi ail 
- amenuiea. ■targe MCSgJJS™ 

room: IdWhon: b»lflrqiga. 
private sun, terrace- Garage 
available, 1““* 

MAYFAIR, Wl __ 
A* 3 bodroom. matoon*”". 

- with' good rtewww Tuorn. 
bathroom: shower room; teree 
kitchen/breakfast, room: C.H. 
65 year ' .. 

' KENSINGTON. W8 
- An excellent nted-e-terra 

situated in modrau 
bum block. Bedroom with My- 
I no area: kitchen: .tetlirooin- 
UR; todependnot C.H. 96 year 

‘-■“•V .01.750'. 

Debenh&m Tewson & 
Chinn ocks . • : 

4 Sul Mows. W1 
01?499 9153 

: SOUTH AUDLEY 
STREET, MAYFAIR 

CHELSEA, S.W.10 
ComplDtoly ronoveted and 

exceptional town *lou3S’.„.* 
bmls.. 3 recepu.. 3 halhs., 
kitchen, utuior room. ceni™ 
heating. AttracUvi oajlo gar¬ 
den. Freehold £33.000. 

HINTON & CO. 
In association wflih 
GIDDY & GIDDY.. 

47 SODll,a93,M&l' PIMLICO 
Elegant period boose In qolet 
terrace. Superbly moderated. 
3 double bedrooms. X single 
bedroom /study. 3 bathrooms 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N-W.8 
An imposing town bouse 

with c.h. and c-h.w.. expensi¬ 
vely refurbished and decorated 
throughout in' the heart at so 
exclusive and quiet dose. 

Foot bedrooms. 3 reception. 
3 bathroom* (one «n suite!, 
cloakroom, dream kitchen/ 
breakfast room, laundry room; 
garage: large paved patio. 

LEASEHOLD. £68,500 

GILLAND & C0„ 

13 FINCHLEY RD-. N.W.8. 

01-586 2701 

FUm available. Contact Ref. 
J. C- 

01-491 3975. 

. BEAT INFLATION ON 
IBIZA 

F.H. 2-storey vtlla l^300 sq. 
metros of wooded land off fully 
paved, well-lighted road. All 
mod. cons. Inclusive flve^bed¬ 
rooms. two bathrooms, dining 
room, kitchen, living room with 
fireplace, billiard room, large 
pUjyroom/T.V. room, large 
patio with barbecue. _ for 
£35.000. Can 388 3430 be- 
tweer 13 and 4. 

CLARENDON ROAD 
W.ll 

Modern town house with 
garage and small garden . 
gootf restdentlal Hollanti Perk 
area : 3 beds. 2 tathi.. 
cloaks, kit./breakfast room and 
roeept.. c.h. : flyehold 
£32.500 Including camels and 
curtains. 

MARSH & PARSONS 
727 9811 

Ca\‘endisb Avenue, N.WB 

Lower hall of elegant «• 
Storey period haui^. DtJi. 
reoept.. study. 3 .bod., store, 
garage, garden, patio, gas c.h. 

Long lease. reasonable 
ground nmt/ratw. newly dec¬ 
orated. £35.000 o-n.o. Includ¬ 
ing carpets and curtains. 

Patten—088 . 3991 ,<dayi. 
386 0806 (ev./weekend). 

reception room, kitchen, eiecutc 
night storage buten. demesne 
hot water, entryphone. - . 

Lease : 40 years, approx.. 
G.R. £100 p.a. ttd- .rn« • 
£39.750 to In cl. fitted csipiu. 
and curtains. ■ 

. EDWARD -ERDMAN', 

£13,000 
CONINGHAM RD.. W.X3 

Green . Angora T" Attractive 
garden flJrt. willt-2 beds.. 1 ■ 
dressing-raom/study. 1. recap-. 
I, i long sunny-garden. 

' . -£1<500 
ST. ELMORD,W.12. 

A Minstrels BaO*nr. open plau 

a^^Sthri^Su® 
rittcd kitchen,.. 

■ • ■ . Jobn.QraDby, 
01-749 5395. 

W^odcoeks 
01-629 5411 . 

11 st. cmiw IU W.-L 

numrasg - . hiljl, Ptossamt 
ground floor Bat, ray accgs- 
siWe. r lTttT rearptioo' room. .2 
.bedrooms,. kftGbati. “ bathroom. 
Far quick sale, at £14^00 or 

Highgatu. TJnusuai Victorian 
style maisonette, ready' to walk 
into. OOfl_ uvtna room. 3 Md- 
rdduta. mted ktteten. bathroom. 
C.B.. fined carpets. £18.350. 

CHELSEA 

KENSINGTON 

’ “FIRST-FLOOR FLAT 

, (newly converted) 
. Putty eatyted and. eurtstnad. 
Dtrabla and 'stogie ’ bedrooms 
both fully fitted . With . pine 
loomed wardrobes. ' Carpeted 
hsthroauu Sirllau/tHtilng-room. 

-Kitchen with fully fitted- pine 
cupboards and wests, disposal 
trait. Double glared: full gas- 
fired e.h.; resident porting 
available. 

;■ £17,500 : 

V. I20rya8£ lease. . 

01-218 5085 (o£Gce hours) 

' BERKELEY SQUARE 
: . r (CLOSE) •. 
'a' suodrb roarth-nbor ‘ fiat 

ta eji nXdnatra block edlacent 
to Backeler Square. 6 *«■ 

. rooms. . dresstnii room. 4 rj- 
, caption' rooms. - kitchen, breab- 
. Hurt room, utraiy room, cloak- 

- room. .Constant hot water. 
; lift.•/■Porterasa.' • _ 

£mse _ B7. vmv aporoxl- 
raiMn. G.R,: <0.00. OJfc Price 
£113,000. r : : 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO 
-6- Grcsvcntfr Street. London 

. WXX OAD - 
tw.. oi-«*9 nn 

RAKER STREET, N.W.l 

. An extremely ‘ attractive 
lower around Door flat in a 
Donular mansion block, close 
to Bmeer Street Station. In 
pootf order tbrounhoot: 3 bed- 

PROPERTY WANTED 
Prices from £13.930 to £2a.ooo 

ELLIS CORP A CO.. 
01-788: 4533 

__136 yeera approx., 
&B- _E7U g.s. oxd. Price 
KKi.BOQ to tncl. carnets, cur- 

fixtures and ntttnps. 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO. 

'* OPB*¥^Sjfo3ffi‘ ^™|BB 
-. 1*eL; 3191 

CHISWICK, W.4 
Ba.it manager and family 
urgently rocixiro a 3/4 bedroom 
HouM^wlin garden, up to 

Please contact our new branch. 

JOHN GRANBY & CO., 
58 Turnham Green Terrace. 

London, w.a. 

01-995 5284/5/6. 

KENSINGTON, W.8 
Lsxham Gardens.—Modern 

flat; bedroom, living, roam, fit¬ 
ted kitchen, bathroom: electric 
hpatteg:. entry phonu: caratukxr. , 
wallpaper and carpets “ new. 
£15.900: leasa 81 years- 
Phono: 01-370 5576. 

chiswick . W.4.—Spacious do- 
ti^d iaractrr viclortan house 

Tol. oi-994 4113. 
£08.500. 

■1 ora. V Hin. - nw|B ■ Hire 
31 x 15). garden. Offers over 
£30.000 considered.—Tei.: 602 
3634. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

SALEROOMS 

LONDON FLATS 

CHISWICK 

Beautiful ground floor flat. 
ZOtt. reception with view on 
green. American kitchen. 3 

.beds., utility room. \ tiled 
coloured bathroom, c.b.. 

9a yr. lease £35,900 Includ¬ 
ing carpets., etc. 

995 6308 after 6. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PUBLIC AND 

rooms. ... 

StfiS%.000 « £0<w»» (teiJia-.w « 
SHOW FLAT OPEN _ « w t. rat: oi-S*4«iob ._ 
Atlvop « Co., ao , -ret: gi-«3B «3M 
bttstt Owaro * WlUlajus. 105. Pwfr Wtnmu w.v. 

cmr of londo^ -■*. 
POLYTECHNIC - / 

research 

ASSISTANTS ' 7; 
. Applications are invite 
for posts; as researc 
assistants in tie folio? 
mg subject areas: - 
Code A Accountancy 
& Taxation . 
To conduct research in 

- comparative and ecaii 
pitr effects of. ta-rffTiftr 

■ Code B Geography'T:- 
To investigaie son 
aspects of thD-.ecaooar 
community and: urbs 
fabric of LondoaYDod 

. lands, with respect t 
evolution and form 
planning. 
Code C Geology -. ' 
To investigate aspects t 
tiie structure and strai 

' sraphy of the Celedosb 
fold belt of SJE. Nonra 
Code Physics 
(a) Molecular- orient 
tion in liquids and pol 
xners, or 
(b) Thin film. Semico 
doctors and .seconda 
ion mass -spectroscopy. 
Applicants should hat 
(or expect to shortly o 
tain) a good. Hoadtr 

- degree in the' releVa 
subject area and the st 
cessful candidates w 
register for a ■ high- 
decree of the CNAAl 
Si 

£1544 x £55 (2> pi- 
London Allowance £3 
and Threshold- £229.6 
Closing date for applic 
tions: 
A—30 June 1975 
E—16 June 1975 
C—31 May 1975 
B~r31 July 1975 
Letters of applicati> 
(quoting - t Dpropria 
code -letter) should 
addressed-to the Assi 
am - Secresary,; City. 
.London Polytechnic,-11 
119 Hotmdsditcii. Lt 
don EC3A 7BU, x\W w 
send.‘further details. 

SoathaxnfltDn Uuiversi 

• LIBRARY 

•bu srorvralonaiky Qualified 
Graduate with uravimia L 
nty aatrlno. or thaaa « 
hava completed (heir, pro: 
Manat qqilincaUoTU. WUI 
Cimsldni-od. .. • -- 

Salary cm wale £1.6 
£1.866; ‘C1.023-C3.1 
£a.34a-£3.538. Star!Inn or 
accardiUB Va aualUhaitlona ; 
experience. 

AnpltciHons gidtiq dale 
bhih. details of experience ■ 
a brief nu i fcijlunt vitae she 
be seal in Mr. -C. W. 
Swann.-The Cal varsity- Sot 
■moron S09 SNH. from wb 
fmtber parti enters may be 

. Ctebiu dale Ibr sppUcnrl. 
7 Jane. 1975. 

PImm auote refere 

FfiiTifi ni^uiiaii 
lalSWi 

ISSSt 

Ring 6M 2730 Ol 

PROPERTY TO LET 

GAIRLOCH 
TO LET UNFURNISHED 

' THE WEST WHO. or 
flowerdalehojl.se. cajh- 
loch. !> to let Rw a crrkxf 

Of lO years. If comnrivra a 
Ure ground floor : fMIbule. 
entrance tourer. tlMtto™, 
w.e.. dining room, kllcheu and 
other accommodation ; an the 
first floor : drawing room, 
double bedroom, single bed¬ 
room. bathroom : and on Uin 
second faw : .3 doutLi bca- 
rtKRu and bathroom.__ 

For further particulars oral 
amngemenla to view apply lo 

The Factor, 
Estates Office, 

Urrav, Muir of Ord, 
"Ross-shire. 

PROPERTY also on pages 12 and 13 

CADQCAN SQUARE. S.W.l. Sunns 
ftui tn gaper mansion ■ Mock. 4/5 
room*, k. a ft. Lease 39 wars 
Print £28.000.—Alien Bares a 

_Co. 405 68SS.&AIT. 
CHnlSfa..—Very attractive twn 

double bed. »l vror tease, ar- 
Q«ts and caruins Inc. cas.ooa.— 

„»1 .1001 ■■««. 35.1 min. «f* vu 
CLOSH ROYAL HOSPITAL. CHEL. 

HA. Slain la 3rd lioor. bal a 
-□VBly flat with 3 bodrooms bath, 
diuinv room, drawing room, Z2TI 
by 17ft. 6uu. Balcony overlook- 
uig private gonicus. 40 yean. 
i4»w wrvice charge ground rani. 
Realltllc at £20.300. — Howard 
Mtater and Co. 315 2B32. 

HIGHGATB—Next lo Coalhurai Ten¬ 
nis Club, luxury 1 bedroom fjai 
to small, friendly modoro buUd- 
ton. 87 scar lease.' Law gus* 

abroaajsu pay in whal we rtthT 
{3.5.95D and get £1.400 of newly 
uned kitchen, bathroom, curia tee. 
ftoratoga. ■ amomaflc washing 
rna/blne, tumble drier and 5fl 

u-JSVH?. 7W..348 2597. - 
kAisincton. An attractive top 

flaur nut with much character 
and the advantage of a south 
facing rgnr terrace. Largo recap.. 
dotiWe bed., k. A b.i Sh. 
EX8.000 _ tod. C. 4 C. ■ Apply: 
JMkson-Stops A Staff. ,TcL; 01- 

UNFUrmished, St ifatocs's.. 2 
2*d*j..l0£I?ie- dtotog roam, k. an* 
“• _£1,200 .per annum; f. oxuS-f. 

FIELDS. Private Road 

The University of 
Manchester 

LECTURER IN 
PHARMACOLOGY 

Applications ore invited'fr 
ante and- tnadicaJ gradu. 



L.-l castings capacity. iniabib 
pros. ioo x i6uu.lv I4tov by- 

‘1. size boxes daily siuT same 
. 'im paiiam «mt. Write BU 
! iiGS M. The Time*. . v 

V'l BUSINESSES FOR SALE :" 

;NNSL ISLAND Travel Agency 
• .r sale. 3 A.B.TA ofllres. Good 

■ mover- Apply Box - 3183 M. 
".10 Time*.■ • • • 

FACTORY. 
i^OITIH EAST SCOTUND 

; 300 sq. ft. including 
offices and extensive 

'•winery/Metaf Fabrication 
machinery- . 

£54,000 . 
.JX 2465 HI, The Times. 

THE AUTOMOBILE 
ASSOCIATION 

-lbon ere reminded lhal ihe 
ml General Meeting or iha 
mold Id Association win lie bold 
the savoy - Hotel •- i.umuier 

.ml. London. - on Wednesday.*- 
i May. 1976. at 10-30 a.m., 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

m&smm 

Be: JOHN STHATTEN Limited <la 
vmunaj^Oi^tfagdani and Thu Com- 

Notict la hereby given mat the 
CREDITORS i or Uw abovn-namrit 
Company, are rmra^d on or before 
Friday, and May 1973. m annd iheir 
namtn and ariorrsnea and particu¬ 
lars of Uwlr denis Or claims lo 
the undersigned Mr. PERCY PHIL¬ 
LIPS. F.G.C.A., F.C.I.S., at 7A New 
Cavendish Street. London W.l. the 
Uauidator of the said Com Hits', 
and; If so reoulred by notice Tn 
wilting from the said LlQutiiator, 
are io come lit Rnd prove their bjih 
dohts or claims at each time or 
place as shall be specified in such 
noitce or l*» default thereof (hey will 
be evcloded from the bunpin of any 
distribution made before such debts 
are pro tod. 

i. ■ Dated this. 37th day of March 

1975‘ PERCY PHILLIPS. 
Liquidator. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MIDDLE-AGED 
HOUSEKEEPER 

wanted for house in Ontrai 
London, with 3 children. 3 cats 
and dog* Own room. T.V. and 
mod cons. References required. 
Good salary Tor right person. 

043 3309 DAY TIME. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

FULL-TIME 

LIVING-IN NURSE 

ts requited «o K»P»- alter tho 

dally needs of a pom-mic*p!m- 

lypllc woman. Pall ml Is In hoi 

early 60s. bo' with a young 

outlook on Ufa. She require* 

little medical aid. but needs 

personal attention in the form 

or assistance In dressing, 

buttling, ere. Oifior »uft fcrpi. 

Please reply in writing, or 

by telephone, to Mr. M. A. 

Cooper. 70 North Grove. High- 

gate. London. N.6. 

Home telephone No. sab 

3463: oilfana. 734 8562. 

FRENCH/AMERICAN 
EXECUTIVE FAMILY 

need Au-Patr. English - French 
speaking, who loves children, 
3'. and 8 monifu. (o mow 
with os to Franco on May 2*'ih 
for ai least ono month. Approx, 
E12 p.w. plus room and Inara. 

Vatelot. 2 Bridge SL. Tllch- 
nnd. Hants. Tel. TuchfleM 
43495. 

Appointments 

Vacant 

NURSE/COMPANION 
female, required to assist young 
woman post encephalitic. Non- 
resident, to ahare full day hours 

■ with a second non-resident 
nurse.. Centred London flat. 

Tel.: Day 734 8562 

Mr. M- Cooper. 

Evenings. 930 5006. 

™ DREDG- 
. i lncorporeied In Malaysia * 

„T5jeTRANSFER BOOKS will be 
CLOSED from. 4th to 7th June. 
fSdS, both dales Inclusive. 

WWW 

ry of new shareholders- In. 

YOUNG EXPERIENCED English- 
speaking pan-timo Nanny warned 
for a children aged 3 yean and 8 
months 2 or 3 roll days per 
week References essential, salary 
negotiable. Near East Finchley 
tube station. Tot. 01-348 5207. 
do nol phone Friday night or all 
day Saturday. 

TEMPORARY Nanny 'Mother's Help 
required from July 6ih to August 
31st to Caro for Rebecca aged 4 
and Henry aged 2. Own room 
and T.V. Happy home— large 
garden. Most weekends off. — 
Phone 01-749 0054. 

CHEERFUL YOUNG. Mother's Help 
required Car bays 3’* and 2. Own 
room. colour T.V. In ultra 
modem house with swimming 
pool In Anamerlnn. Sussex. Use 
of car. 01-586 3506. 

MOTHER iworking part-Ume I needs 
reliable help with house, dogs 
and 2 children or 8 and 13. 
Flexible hours. 01-603 4939. 

lbe-above-mentioned Bonds-with 
coupons doe 1st January. 1976 and 
subsequently attached may be lodged 
f6r repayment on or afitr let JtSy, 
1970 at the office or J. Henry 
Schroder Wagg A . Co: Limited. 
Coupon Department. 120 Cbeeo- 
-)id«, London. E.G.2-, between the 
hours.'or ten and: two o'clock or 
ttt the.offices of! ■ ' _ _ . 
Banque de parts :et de» Pays Bu, 

Ba^^^Upxrta at dea= Pays Baa. 

Bonk- de Porta at das'. Pays -Bos, 

1970 at (he office i 
Schroder Wans A ( 
Coupon Depanmmt. 
side. London. E.C.2-. 
hours.'or ten and: tw 

- HERBERT OPPENHEfMER. 
- . NATHAN fr VANDYK. 30 

Copihall Avenue. London 
Wall. E.C.2.- Solicitors for 
-the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Atur uerson who intends 
to xopear on the hearing of the 
said Petition must serve on. or 
send by Post to. the above-named 
notice -in writing of his intention 
so-, to -6s. The notice must stale 
the name and address or the pen- 
son. or. It a firm, the name and 
address of-the firm and must be 
stoned by the person or firm, or 
hla or their solicitor elf mv< and 
must-be served, or. If nested.-mutt 
be sent bv post In sum elmt time 
to reach the above-named not later 
than four o'clock In the afternoon 
of the 6th day of June 1976. 

1 * Ui-hi 

i.Trrai H. r- n ,1 

Swiss Credit Bank,. Laoaanno. 
Socles Prune*Uv. Brussels. 
SaciM*--Franca lie. Antwarp. . : 
Societd GSaSrale de Bangue. 

Antwerp- •. • 
Banaw National* de Parts. Brussels. 
LONDON, -aOUl^Apifl. .1975... 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ENERGETIC AND ABLE 

For enthusiastic people with 
real personality, an exceptional 
career opportunity presentlv 
exists within a young go-ahead 
company. Requirements are a 
good educational standard, a 
bright lively dlBooslllon and a 
burning desire to succeed. If 

. yon are In the Ideal age Broun 
21 to 30 wears old. male or 
female, call Rob Hutchinson. 
734 0911. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL. 

KINGDOM OF SWAZILAND 

Pre-registration lor international competitive biddmg 

on furniture and instructional equipment for the 

Swaziland project for educational development, 

Ministry of Education, Government of Swaziland. 

The Kingdom of Swaziland has received a credit from the International Development Association 

towards an educational programing Induded as part of that programme is procurement of furniture 

and educational equipment estimated at USi,800,000 (El.,200,000) for: the expansion of the voca- 
nonal/technical programmes in the Swaziland.College of Technology; the extension of the William 

Pitcher Teachers* Training College;;and-the provision of pre-vocational, agricultural, handicrafts, 

domestic science and adult training in seven selected secondary schools. 

The. proposed bid will be in phasesduring mid to late-1975 and the exact bid opening and closing 

date will be.announced to re^ster’ed fn-ms at a later date. 

Bids must comply with the conditions stipulated by the World Bank. Detailed documents will be 
forwarded to all those selected to submit tenders. The Government may grant a margin of prefer¬ 
ence to suppliers offering goods mannfaimired in the Kingdom of Swaziland, provided that such goods 
include a value added in the Kingdom of Swaziland equal to at least 20 per cent ofthe ex-factory bid 

price- of such goods; Deliveries must be c.i.f. Mbabane, Swaziland. 

Firms: from member countries of the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development and 
Switzerland mterested. in participating in the proposed bid are requested to be registered in accord¬ 

ance with the provisions stipulated in the application fona for registration which may be obtained 

from:— » . V 

' The PrUjeCf Director, Swaziland Project for Educational Development, 

RO/Bps 261, MBABANE, Swaziland. 

This application form for registration should be personally deposited at the above mentioned office or 
mailed so as to reach this office by June 20, 1975,. to assure interested firms of receiving all relevant 

equipment lists and bid documents. 

CONSERVATIVE M.P. 

seeks 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

for rountry house In Hamn- 
iMn. Com nay and accommo¬ 
dation. 

Wrlie Box 2323 M. Urn 
Tlinei. 

MOTHER'S HELP npeded for very 
laru- friendly and happy family. 
English speaking and references 
essential, own targe room, salary 
negotiable, other help kepi- Near 
East Finchley nibe.Tel. 01-343 
5207. Do not phon* Friday night 
or an nay Saturday. 

ELDERLY WIDOW REQUIRES eon- Senlal lady aged 30-60. who will 
w In her house In High gate, very 

Hllle hoowu-on;, housekeeper kept 
own bedroom, sitting room and 
television. Box 2128 M. The 
Times. 

REQUIRED 

Munsas of au oradia available ro> 
private duties, ntsuunu end nnr 
muderrt.—Phone Miss Eianger 
01-499 3BOS Of■Wflta,. . .May- 
lair Nursing Service 367 (tiefnre 
Street. London. W.l, 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 

THE INSriTUlION OF MINING 

AND METALLURGY 

Requires jp .isslSMnt editor to 
sskumc N-tporulbllliy lor the 
editing atl 4 prod un ten oi me 
sac/ety's fa lima I and book pub¬ 
lications. S*\“raJ ffin' expert- 
ente of rdllfiu: wort In 
scl jntific technical publishing 
i* essential. 

Salarv n»goiiabie. but ai 
Iraat £3.000 per annum- 

Et reilen E prospecu or rarty 
pramotiDs id Editor. 

Written applications U 

rh- Srcretary. 
44 Portland P^sce, 
London WiS 4SR 

THEATRE TOURING 

CO-ORDINATOR 
The Ana Council or Great 
Britain ta looking lor a Theatre 
Co-ordinator. Duties will in¬ 
clude aervlclna cQntncn be¬ 
tween Theatres and Tnnnng 
Com ruin Id ; supwr.'lslno of de- 
lalls of touring -.tails t liaising 
with Regional Ana Association. 
Repertory companies. elc 
Co-ordlnaiing the publicity and 
promotion* for the touring 
branch : Supervising the pro¬ 
vision of information neces¬ 
sary lor the Theatre Touring 
Committee 

Saiarv on a scale wnti a 
ma’.-Jmum of e.T.42f .under 
review with effect fTom 1st 
January. 

Write with lull deiaits plus 
teleohone number lo : Tlie 
Establishment Officer. 105 Pic 
radiily. London WtV OAF. lo 
arrive bj Friday. Clrd May. 

AN ASSISTANT 
is required by 'Jr R. IsntaJ). 

r Inane la l {Controller of 

The Historical Association 

The post requires a knowledge 
of bocticrpln, and would prob¬ 
ably suit a recently retired bank 
afflclal or someone with similar 
experience. Hours. 'i.JCm p.m. 
Mondar to Friday. . Salarv 
approx. £900. Please apply in 
writing to 

Mr R. Ismail. 
THE HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION. 

59A Kenntngton Park Road. 
London. SE11 JJH 

PUBLISHING 

EDITOR, experienced, intense 
Interest military history- Good 
prospecu. 

£3.000+ . 

YOUNG GENERAL EDITOR. Lei¬ 
sure List. 25 + . tvoman who 
has worked up from Editorial 
Secretary preferred. 

SS.SOO-C3.OOQ. 

ASTRON APPOINTMENTS 
Janet Mscbaln 

01-229 6423 

MANAGER.—He seek a man cap¬ 
able of running a compJtie special¬ 
ist male division of ihe largest, 
privately owned employ men i 
agency In the L’.K. He must 
have at least one years' experi¬ 
ence In Uia employment agency 
business. The suitable applicant 
will possibly be earning a mini¬ 
mum or £2.500 p.a.. including 
commission at the present time. 
—Please phone 493 2749. 

HOUSE MANAGER to run an exclu¬ 
sive Knights bridge dining club. 
Costing and stock control cxmrrt- 
onco required as he will miner- 
vise the calming and the wine 
and, spirit sections. Excellent or¬ 
ganisational ability essential. 
Salary circa. £3.000 p.a.—Con¬ 
tact, Peter Holmes at Acorn 409 
2908. 

Chemicals 
Manager 
Trinidad 
Shell Chemicals and Services (East Caribbean) 

Limned wish to recruit a national of Trinidad and 
Tobago or a Caricom national with Trinidad and 
Tuba go residential status as Chemicals Manager. 
This is a top level management position with 
prospects of early progression to the Board of 
Directors. The Chemicals Manager is fully respon¬ 
sible for all aspects of the Company’s chemical 
business. This comprises the marketing of a w ide 
range of agricultural and industrial chemicals plus 
household products with some local manufacture 
and research effort. The position calls for a person 
with a well developed business sense and mature 
commercial approach, capable of negotiation at 
senior levels and able to motivate and develop the 
supporting professionally qualified staff. Appli¬ 
cants should have General or Marketing .Manage¬ 
ment experience. A university degree, preferably in 
the Natural or Agricultural Sciences, is highly 
desirable- Salary and other benefits, including 
pension fund, housing and medical schemes, are 
fully commensurate with the level uf responsi¬ 
bilities. A company car is provided. The selected 
applicant would need to reside in Trinidad and 
travel periodically to other Caribbean countries. We 
will consider bearing the cost of relocation expenses. 
Please w rite or telephone for an application form to: 
Shell International Petroleum Company Limited, 
Recruitment Division (G), PNEL '41, Shell Centre, 
London SEi 7NA. Telephone No. 01-934 -493. 
Closing date for applications end of May 1975. 

influence the nation's policy-makers 

TR 
STt 

HE 
ST 

PARTNERSHIP SECRETARY for 
Estate Agents and Surveyors prac¬ 
tice.—^Auply In writing, plrase. ig 
G. E. Stnrgla Sturgis & Son. 
61 Park Lane. W.l. 

LUCRATIVE GUIDING WORK for 
car owners. Bonus paid for lan¬ 
guages. 629 5247. 

OK Membersofthe Government SI ali&ucal Ser vie a 

B are found in many Departments cif Stale. But 

S they share a common function. They use iheir 

KB skills to collect, analyse and interpret intorma- 

g lion to help formulate government policy. Joining g the Service as an Assistant Statistician, you'll 

g work as part ot a team, providing the statistical 

119 B ,acts essentiai to specific studies. 

Ill g VVc need people capable of applying statistics lo 

g the social or economic problems of the day. 

g Qualifications we ask for: A degree for the expecta- 

g non ot one in 1975) with 1st or 2nd class honours 

g involving a formal training in statistics, or a relevant 

g postgraduate qualification. Alternatively you should 

g have an approved professional qualitication in statis- 

g tics. And you should normally be aged under 27. 

B Prospects to £4300 
M within three years 
g Salaries: You start on at least £2800. First promotion to g a salary scale rising to over £5100 is likely to come alter 

jg 2-3 years. By your late twenties you could be promoted to 
fly Statiatician (up to £7850) with further prospects of pro- 

JB notion to Chief Statistician (up to £11400). Inner London 

■ salaries quoted. These appointments are pensionable and 

w may be permanent or for a fixed period. 

I For further details and an application form (to be returned 

f by 17 June 1975) wrile to Civil Service Commission. Alencon 

Lmk. Basingstoke. Hants RG21 1JB. or telephone BasiQgstoke 

(0256) 68551 (answering service operates outside office hours) 

or London 01-839 1992 (24 hour answering service). Please quote 

ref. A/561, /g 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
(LEGAL) 
circa £4,000 

Western Staff is the world’s largest privately owned 
recruitment organisation, established over 25 years with 
more (ban 150 offices in three continents. 

A qualified Solicitor is required to advise the Genera) 
Manager on all legal matters. His additional responsibilities 
will also be assisting him with formulating and implementing 
company policy, throughout the U.K. operation, and with 
long and short term development plans. 

The ideal applicant, in addition to his legal qualifications, 
will have had at least two years experience in a commercial 
environment and will be aged up to 30. 

This is a job with considerable potential for which the 
salary will be commensurate with experience and 
appropriate professional qualifications. 

Please write giving present salary, qualifications and 
career details to : 

Peter Lee-Hale, General Manager, 
U.K. Operations, 

WESTERN STAFF SERVICES (U.K.) LTD., 
262 Regent Street, London. W.l. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

ST. PAUL’S GIRLS’ SCHOOL 
Brook Green, Hammersmith. London W6 7BS 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 
Applications are Invited far Ihe post of full-rime Director of Music. 
Applicants should have good academic quallncatiana and experience 
or muilc teaching In school, training college, or university. The 
Direr lor or Music will bt expected lo run Ure large, well-equipped 
GnsLav Holst Music Wing, lo supervise the music staff, to direct 
tho school choirs, orchestras, and ensembles, and to be responsible 
for class leaching ihroughout ure school, iThere art some singing 
and general music classes and specialist music classes lor " Q and 

A " level and Oxbridge entryi. Saury cqmvareut of Burnham. 
Applications Should be senr to the HIGH MISTRESS with a curriculum 
vitae and Ihe names of two nlcrMS. 

Times Newspapers Limited 

Sponsoring Editor 
Times Bonks—thc book publishing division of Times 
Newspapers Limited—need a managing editor to work 
with their compact but extremely busy publishing team. 
He/she should have experience of aU aspects of editorial 
and production processes and will be required to plan 
the expansion of a small but significant non-fiction list. 
The post will include the sponsorship of new titles, de¬ 
tailed editorial work, the supervision of bonk design, 
and general responsibility for the health and profitability 
of the list. 
We offer an attractive salary, 4J weeks’ holiday, rising to 
5 weeks arier 1 year, and usual fringe benetits. 
Applications, giving details of education and previous 
experience, should be sent to :— 

THE EMPLOYMENT MANAGER 
Times Newspapers Limited 

PO Box 7 
New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, Landau 

WC1X 8EZ 

TRAINEE 
MARKETING 
EXECUTIVE 
Hare,. Lager iSairsi Limited want tn recruit a man. J-i'n 
22-23. as an Execuiivn Trainee In the Markr-miq Dctunmrni 
of Uiclr Now cavendish Sltttl, London office-. Harp is brand 
leader In the lager market in Great Rrliain and ihls posi 
orlcrs experience and training In a wlrfi- ranne of markelmq 
an I vines. Literacy and some maihemarlc.il ahllllj are inmor. 
L-nl and a degree nr similar ou.1 II heal Ion may be helpful. 
Salary In the range- £-J.0U0-£3.250 according lo ane .inq 
e.vper'cncn. Non-cvnlrthufory pension wie-nie and ocft<v 
.rlnge benefits. A Company car will be provided within the 
first year 

Applications, tn wrtimo tor 
Director l-c. Administration, 

HARP LAGER LIMITED, 
65 New Cavendish SlrOOt. London WIM BJX. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

BROMLEY (KENT) 
2 partner firm requires assis¬ 

tant solicitor i February finalist 
considered' or legal executive. 
Mainly utlBailon, bin non-con- 
icntlovs work available If 
desired. Realistic salary negoti¬ 
able and good prospects with 
young expanding /Inn. 

Phone ; Adrian Wilson on Ol- 
464 4311 , _ 

or write to Box 2108 M, The 
Times. 

MALVERN 5QUGJT0R, tired of 
lifting eyws to hill* for help, now 
seeks aaaiifiad smsssiance: general 
practice. WrU* wJUi details to 
Romney Fraser * Ody, Gmsvenor 
House. Church street, Malvern 
WR14 2HA. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

SENIOR/PA. 

for Partner in busy 

West End Practice 

—must bn able to start imme¬ 

diately. FtnaUsi considered. 

Phone Laura on: 

01-493 0901 

ACCOUNTANTS 

Z would like to hear from 
newly qualified or part qua¬ 
lified accountants* also person 
or senior lave] who are looking 
for an exclUng and remunera¬ 
tive career. £3,300-23.000 p.a. 
Phone 58b 0147 Peter Smart. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY .. 

DEAN’S VERGER 
The Dean and Chapter of Westminster seek a successor 

for the present holder of the historic and important appoint¬ 
ment of Dean's Verger, who retires at the year end. The 
wide range of responsibilities Includes ceremonial, staff con¬ 
trol, organization, administration, tourism and public rela¬ 
tions. The successful applicant will be required to starf as 
soon as available and to work alongside the present holder 
or the office until 31 December. Present staff ore eligible 
to apply. 

Applications are also invited, bv Mav 31, from other 
Communicant members of the Church of England including 
those who have retired or are about to retire from one of 
the services or the Police Force and those with commercial 
experience in personnel management and organimtion who 
may have retired early. Salary commensurate wirh responsi¬ 
bilities linked to Civil Service Scale includinc London 
Weighting and Threshold and annual increments. 

Pension and Life Assurance Scheme. Full job specifica¬ 
tion and other details from : the Chapter Clerk, The Chann>r 
Office, 21 Dean’s Yard, London $W1P SPA. p ** 

MANAGERS. Wo nreti Top nigtn .__ 
management, expurlencsd In ihe NOTICE 
empioympnt agoncy business. The .,, . . . 
branch Is siluainU west vf Central nniwilwmonit are *ubi*tt 
London and has a uopd record of lo tiic conditions of aerfotam-g 
figures, which must be main- or ” 
latnod. The salary will certainly .1"” NmwMwpcrB Limitra. 
be an Improvement on ihe aopli- copies of which arts available gn 
cam's current oaxnings. 493 2749 request. 



Andrew Faulds Bernard Levin 

New world power flexes 
its political muscles 

“ The essence of true economic 
liberation lies in ownership 
and control of raw materials as 
well as of strategic economic 
sectors. I think you will soon 
see an increasing number of 
non-aligned countries taking 
action FO put an end to cen¬ 
turies of pillage by the rich 
world.” Those are the warning 
words of President Bourne- 
dierrne of Algeria, one of the 
outstanding leaders of the 
Third World. They are backed 
by the power of the Organiz¬ 
ation of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries, and no chancellor 
or foreign minister in the in¬ 
dustrialized world can snap his 
fingers at them as he .calcu¬ 
lates on his abacus. The deter¬ 
mination of the under-deve¬ 
loped nations to secure “ a new 
international economic order** 
(the phrase coined by Boume- 
dienne), based on their owner¬ 
ship of the raw materials the 
industrial nations need, has 
become the central fact of 
international politics. The feel 
of muscle as the developing 
countries sense their strength 
has hardened their resolve to 
exercise their power. 

It is not surprising that 
Harold Wilson's new initiative 
on commodities at the 
Commonwealth Conference in 
Kingston met with only a tepid 
response from the assembled 
leaders, a number of 
whom represent countries of 
single commodity dependence. 
Although it is, of course, 
heartening that a prominent 
Western leader should have 
become concerned enough to 
say that ** the balance 
between the rich and poor 
countries of the world is 
wrong and must be remedied : 
the wealth of the world must 
be redistributed in favour of 
tbe poverty stricken and the 
starving ”. 

For sadly, the story of tbe 
past many months has been 
the attempt of the rich 
nations—principally the United 
States—to isolate OPEC and 
bring down nhe price of oil 
and the commodity collective 
in an effort to restore the im¬ 
balance of the status quo. Of- 
course, the oil price rise has 
hit many developing countries 
hard. And this has led to the 
insistent criticism that OPEC 
was soaking rich and poor 
alike. But it must be noted 
that tiie richer members of 
OPiEC have at the same time 
rapidly expanded their aid pro¬ 
grammes. Since so much of 
world oil is owned by the 
Arabs, the great brotherhood 
of Islam in other countries will 
benefit especially from an in¬ 
crease of developmental aid. 

In a study produced by The 
Economist earlier this year it 
was' remarked that OiPEC had 
been far more generous with 
its money than tbe OECD 
group of companies. Indeed 
the latest reports indicate that 
OPEC is prepared to find half 
a 'billion dollars for the Inter¬ 
national Fund for Agricultural 
Development, this reflects a 
determination to help the 
poorer countries which con¬ 
trasts favourably with the refu¬ 
sal of West Germany, the rich¬ 
est country in western Europe, 
to support tbe fund. 

The other salient of the 
counter-attack has been the 
attempt to rally a rabble of 
consumers—through the Inter¬ 
national Energy Agency—ro 
force down the price of oil. 
This too has failed because the 
Europeans and Japanese, un- 
Kke the Americans, are short 
of resources and unwilling to 
jeopardize their relations with 
the oil producers. More 
recently, at the meeting on 
energy in Paris, represent¬ 
atives from a diverse group of 

countries in the Third World 
refused to discuss oil on its 
own and insisted that all jraw 
materials should be included 
in the talks, Rejection of these 
arguments led to the parting 
of the .protagonists, and con¬ 
frontation between producers 
and consumers ratcheted 
another notch. 

Despite, this intense inter¬ 
national activity, a disquieting 
aspect . of our present internal 
concern is that the great Bri¬ 
tish debate is conducted as 
though the world outside were 
still oar imperial oyster. 
Apparently, according to the 
antis in the Common Market 
exchanges, we can look for¬ 
ward to an era of cheap com¬ 
modities—especially cheap 
food, readily available from 
the overflowing granaries of 
tbe world. The introversion of 
these Jittle Englanders ignores 
the hungry , likelihood that the 
rising demand for grain by the 
world’s millions of mouths will 
double in the next five years. 
Such arguments condone the 
exploitation of the Third 
World. Strange sentiments 
when uttered by some of my 
colleagues in the Labour Party, 
and neither creditable nor 
hardly credible from those in¬ 
volved in a great movement 
dedicated to human dignity 
and the brotherhood of man. 

The owners and producers of 
other raw ■ materials are 
already planning to extend and 
practise the OPEC principle. 
So far, other cartel groups 
have been ineffective. But 
there is no doubt that the 
OPEC-Third World groupings 
are building up a unity and 
power that is giving the gov¬ 
ernments of many rich coun¬ 
tries good cause to worry. 

A focus for these efforts wall 
be the fourth United Nations 
Conference on Trade and 
Development (Unctad 4-) in 
Nairobi next year. The Unc- 
tad Secretariat has already 
taken an important initiative 
under its new secretary-gen¬ 
eral, Gam ant Corea. Zt is pro- , 
posing an ambitious plan to set ' 
up an integrated agreement : 
covering IS commodities, with 
buffer stocks financed on so' 
equitable basis by .rich and 
poor together. Systems of mul¬ 
tilateral supply and purchase 
commitments and indexation of 
commodity prices to a price 
index for inflation-prone manu¬ 
factures complete the purpose 
of the plan. At the lest Unc¬ 
tad in Santiago, the industria¬ 
lized group made short shrift 
of the Secretariat’s ideas. This 
time the Third World plans to 
back up its demands by a 
demonstration of its solidarity 
and power. 

The crucial question is how 
the rich countries will react to 
this challenging cohesion. 
Several points are clear. The 
first is that international rea¬ 
lities will increasingly intrude 
into Western domestic policy 
arguments and impede our 
efforts to control inflation. 
Second, the assumption that it 
is acceptable for a privileged 
group of countries to play the 
international institutions and 
plan for an increase in their 
wealth will be called in ques¬ 
tion. And this will have pro¬ 
found implications for living 
standards. Finally, and perhaps 
most difficult, there will be 
the problem of percolating the 
effects, in a socially equitable 
manner, through societies 
which are undergoing other ser¬ 
ious stresses. Will our polit¬ 
ical institutions be able to sus¬ 
tain the strain ? 

The author is Labour MP for 
Worley, East 
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20 yards, and 
Olive gasps for 
breath 
Olive is 72, and has a chronic respiratory 
ailment. She tries to hide her disability but 
even answering the front door leaves her 
gasping for minutes. Often her lungs con¬ 
fine her, ill and alone, in bed for days. Life 
is getting lonelier for her every day. . . . 

Help the Aged’s flats for needy old people 
are well known. Less well known is its 
increasing help by providing Day Centres 
and other services to combat soul-destroy¬ 
ing loneliness, also consider how a legacy 
to Help the Aged continues to return a 
dividend in human happiness for genera¬ 
tions to come. 

If you have something to be thankful for, 
please join in bringing happiness to 
another lonely old man or woman. 

Every day matters to old people in need. 
Please send- your gift as quickly as pos¬ 
sible to: The Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. 
Lord Maybray-King, Help the Aged, Room 
T3, 8 Denman Street, London W1A 2AP. 

♦If you would like your gift need for a Special purpose, please 

lei ds know. 

Looters 
The Clay Cross Indemnity BUI has 
yet to go to the House of Lords, but 
tonight the House of Commons is due 
to complete its own consideration of 
it. My column yesterday was designed 
to present the details of just what the 
Klay Kross Klan got up to m the 
years when they ran, and wept tar 
towards ruining, that community, so 
that at any rate those members who 

■vote for the Bill will not be able to 
say later that they did so in ^©rance 
of what and whom they voted for. 
Yesterday’s column drew, _ as I ssud, 
on a Jong and detailed artirie bv hfr 
Austin Mitchell in the Poaticm 
Quarterly for April-June 1974 _(mo- 
den.tally, there was one misprint in 
mv column, in which I wrote that 
Clay Cross subsidized rents were the 
lowest in tbe county-—not^ as 
appeared. country\ but" there is an 
even more pertinent document beside 
me: to wit, the second interim report 
of Mr Harrison, the official charged 
with looking into the affairs of Clay 
Cross as the Klan left them. 

In imposing a further surcharge 
of £52,000 on the defaulting council¬ 
lors (they say they will appeal to the 
High Court against this demand, bat 
there can be no doubt tbat if they 
lose the case they will refuse to pay 
this money too, and little doubt that 
another and even more disgraceful 
Indemnity Bill will be brought ini 
Mr Harrison makes it clear that this 
sum is in respect of their unlawful 
activities in areas unconnected with 
their defiance of the Housing Finance 
Act, and he lists these depredations. 
They broke the Counter-Inflation Act 
1973 and the statutory provisions of 
the Pay Code, and authorized pay- 
xnents to municipal employees which 
were specifically forbidden (unlawful 
payments amounted to £3,250) ; they 
invented 'mythical duties , for. em¬ 
ployees in order to pay them more 
than the law permitted (total unlaw¬ 
fully paid: £7,754) ; they gave full¬ 
time employment to wardens of old 
people's dwellings, after being told 
that they were not permitted: to (total 
unlawfully paid : £11*205); they made 
wholesale appointments to the muni¬ 
cipal labour force,'outside their law¬ 
ful authority, both to relieve unem¬ 
ployment in the area generally, and 
to give jobs to a group of workers 
in private employment who had fallen 
out with their employer, and they 
did this though they were advised 
by the municipal engineer and sur- 

won t pay the price 
veyor and the works superintendent 
that there was no work for the extra 
men to do, replying to these represen- - ; , • 'Tl 
cations by saying t " You’ll have; to AI 
find some extra work to fit them in * ■ 
(total unlawful expenditure on such 
wages: £30,000) ; they were all told, ill 
in separate letters from the clerk, 
that what they were doing was unlaw- " f Aj 
fuL, and all but one of them, ignored iCLtyj 
the letters. . 

All this, .of course, is quire ’separate ' • ffiofr- 
from, and in addition to, the losses UJ.OC1- 
caused by the defiance of the Housing „ . 
Finance Act itself, which the present - . +hpir 'r\ 
Indemnity Bill wul compel innocent : l-UVU. 
and Taw-abiding citizens to meet I . 
think it is worth quoting a passage fhncA 1 
from Mr Harrison’s report at this tUUov Soint After listing the losses incurred - 
y the Klan's unlawful activities, 'crrp 

which amounted to no less than TV V 
£192,813 (in an area wbere the pro- .. , . 
duct of a lp rate is £8,846), he says:. if 
These figures provide a measure of the 
extent to which the inteiests of the 
ratepayers were disregarded by the mem- T| 
berg of the UDC in their deliberate w 
defiance of the laws which it was their 
duty to administer. Looking at the pic- «« 
tore of their activities ... ft is evident 111U 1 
tbat their defiance of the Housing 
Finance Act was only the 'first step on ~ 
the path of lawlessness along widen lay : ‘ 
their subsequent decisions. and actions. 

One further thing must be said,' 
and then qualified, before I conclude. 
There is no evidence, and no reason 
to suppose, that any of tho Klan house tor i 
were lining their own pockets. . I* “sy. ? 

We have become so used to corrup- shoma he j 
lion among the Labour Party in the bn£ 
North-east that, a recital of the facts councillors 
may well lead fo tbe conclusion, actavan® 
wholly unjustified, that what hap- them to_ < 
pened in Clay Cross was only anorher - ueencee - J 
form of Poiuspnage and Dansmi fhery. *0 be 
Not so; of course, the Klansmen that the- a 
who were living in subsidized council aiB»wnce^i 
housing did benefit financially from carry ooit foe 
the artificially low rents- they were be increase 
paying, but it is quite dear that .that bnytfae mn 
was not the reason for the scandalous be nsnMt 
juggling with, -the .rales that, they backed pyj 
were engaged upon, -and there is bcttis urigO 
nothing to suggest that the councillors a “ standby 
made anything else fri money 'or ' and paySng 
money’s worth for themselves. right to giv 

Yet this, as I say, muse be qualified. is jt right 
For there is such a-thing as pofirical political de 
corruption as well as financial, and the Tamms 
of that the Klan were surely gu£fty. And if ft is 
They looted She pubKc coffers, with a demonstr 
the keys to which -they were entrusted to iuvestiga 
under the law, not to SB their own, many bosse 

6 They simply 

mulcted the 

ratepayers of-the 
district to finance 

: their operations, and 
those who protested 

were told that 
if they didn’t like it 

they could 
move elsewhere 9 

but go turn the . community which 
they Were supposed ra serve into a 
kind of miniature Sov5et, a forcing' 
house for their political ideas. 

It may be right that old people 
shoidd be able to watch television j 
but is k right rtbat'afew alto wing 
connaBorc to pay for “ recreational - 
activities ” should be. best to enable 
them to dole oiat free television 
licences ? It may.^be_right for free 
milk to be given out ; but as « 
that dip council ■ chairtnan’s official 
allowance, given to bom t©_ help turn 
carry 04* baa municipal duties, ShouM 
be increased by 1,400% overn^t to 
buy the mflk to give away? It may. 
be right to denounce a pay-freeze, 
backed by few, arid seek to end at ; 
but is it right to break it by inventing 
a “ standby. eDowance ” of £6 a week 
and paying that sum out ? It may be 
right TO give dustmen a day off; bat 
is k right to do so whenever, a 
political demonstration in favour of 
the Tammany bosses is required? 
And if ft is, is it right to stage such 
a demonstration against the arrival, 
to investigate the conduct of the Tam-, 
many bosses, of tiie <Ssfiaict auditor ? 

a may be right for anuxxlkmtokeep 
rents ludicrously low, but fo n .right, 
when nhe few takes its course and 

- the rents, are rawed, to forbid .council.; 
officials to accept'- the mon^ even 
from those tenants who: proffer w r u 
may be right to* deplore die Housing 
Finance Act; butfc ft rip? t».refuse 
to repay a loan of £20,(MW .from the 
Public.Works Loan Board-which had 
nothing TO do with that Act ? And if 

■ it isrfe St right to forbid the couudfs 
■ chief, finance officer to. prepare 
accounts, under that'Aat, as the law. 
requires? It may- be right to believe 
in Marxism, -and .TO wfish to euro. 
Britain iuto a Marxist scare, but is it. 
right to use powers entrusted to coun¬ 
cillors for'more traditional purposes 
in order to bring about such a state 
in one smaB moniap<a±iry ? And if ir¬ 
is,, is it right to use.' other people’s 

; money for. the ptrppsa ? 
In . tbat last question lies die crux of 

• the matter. For tfre KIay Kross Klan 
' were no more willing to finance their 

crackpot and unlawful schemes out 
of their own funds than, they have': 

" since been to . meet the surcharges' to 
which! they are Bible for their mal¬ 
feasances. These they, have simply 
"refused to pay and insisted that the 
-Government should relieve them of 
' the charges j whence the national dis- Sace of the indemnity measure that 

e House of Commons is to. vote upon 
tonight which as well as relieving the 
Klan or the penalties rightly imposed 
on them, sends the £120,000 bill for 

' their spree to fixe innocent ratepayers 
of the whole area of which -Clay Cross 
is - one' small- constituent. And the 

* £7,000 whichitKe JEnderanity Bill d<fea 
not cover thqy have also.refused.to 

:.-pqy,- tins time Insisting that' the 
1 Labour Party should stump up. - 

The1 oiihjw mbtasy-^-the sums re¬ 
quired to implement the Sovietfoation 

. of Clay Cross—they also declined tp 
• pay; in this case, however^, they, 

simply mulcted the ratepayers: .'of the 
district to finance their operations. 

- and those who protested mere■ told 
- that if they didrrt tike it they could 
" move elsewhere. No attempt seems 

- to -have- been .made to.. discover 
‘ whether those who footed,- the bill - 
were better off-than' those-to whom, 
the largesse was being distributed; 

;• the test Was whether the donatives 
fitted into the political aims of the 
Klan. No notice of the law was taken; 
whether the councillors were or were 

' -not entitled to do what they .did ; 

seemed to be—indeed, manifestly * 
j-of no interest at all to them, ft 
was any heed paid to the counnUo 
duty to bear the interests of t 

ratepayers in mind. 

. Tonight, as I say, the House 
Commons fo due to conclude its ct 

si deration of -the Clay Cross Inde 
pity BilL Tbe Labour members\ v 
of cornse, be expected.® vWe vor 
and most of them wflL But be& 
they .do, there are, I think, cooside 
dons that they would do well to he 
That comment fo not directed to i 
Kaufmans. the Samuel SilkL 
we know now that they are if we i 
not before, and each of them t 
emerge from the lobby with no st 
on Ms conscience other than th 
he had on it when he went in. } 
the 'Labour Tarty in Parliament 
not, - even now, composed entir 
of such creatures, and it is to 
best of the others that my fi 
words are addressed. It is 
enough for them to say that they 1 
no part in opening Pandora’s Box 
the monstrous harm that the Ind 
nity Bill must inevitably email w 
its proclamation that those who t 
upon the law may do so witii impur 

' provided they do so in a sectio 
political interest. That fo the princf 
the Labour Party in Parliament - 
be enacting tonight, and I have to 
Mr" Reginald Prentice (who 
spoken out dearly and courageov 
about the conduct of the Klay Ki 
Klan) how he can justify bis sopj; 
for that wicked principle in the 
bies. I have to ask Mr Roy Jenl 
the same .question, and Mr Art 
Davidson, and Mr Andrew Faulds, 
Mrs Shirley Williams, and Mr W3ii 
Hamilton, and Mr David Marqm 
and Mr Harold Lever, and Mr Bi 
Walden, and Mr Michael Foot, 
Mr Leo Abac, and Mr Grevifie Jeix 
and'Mr Anthony Cropland, and 

Stewart, and Mr Alexander Lyon, 
many, many more, whether they 
of the left or the right or die cec 
who have in common perhaps 
more than tins: that they know 
Bill as indefensible. _ How many 
them, when the division bell r 
.tonight, will be prepared to act u 
that knowledge ? 
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Ancient meets modem in cathedral abstracts 
The high, and palmy Victorians 
established the misapprehension 
that stately neo-Gothic was the 
only suitable “ churchy ” style 
in which to add to medieval 
churches. Their wiser predeces¬ 
sors, like Inigo Jones and 
Christopher Wren, were happy- 
to use the best of contemporary 
secular architecture and decora¬ 
tion in their churches, so en¬ 
riching the diversity of English 
ecclesiastical architecture. But 
since the Victorians the super¬ 
stition persists that that dis¬ 
tinctively modern work goes 
with ancient churches about as 
ill as new wine in old bottles. 

A spectacular demonstration 
of the absurdity of this supersti¬ 
tion. is about to be made. On 
Thursday the Duke of Glouces¬ 
ter is fjoing to unveil some fine 
but distinctly modern, not to 
say (quietly, though, so as not 
so upset the timid around the 
Cathedral close) abstract sculp¬ 
tures in the Chapter House of. 
Exeter Cathedral: one of the 
great medieval stages for 
sculpture. These statements of 
the twentieth century, moulded 
from aluminium-filied “ gel- 
coats ” and fibreglass, set per¬ 
fectly compatibly into their 
medieval context, and adorn it. 

The Chapter House was begun 
in 1224 in the time of Bishop 
Bruere, but had fallen into dis¬ 
repair by 1325. The higher parts 
were rebuilt from 1412, giving 
the beautifully proportioned in¬ 
terior featuring Early English 
niches, which face each other 
in pairs down its sides. The 
figure sculpture in these niches 
was destroyed ac the Reforma¬ 
tion. Since 1969 the Chapter 
House has been renovated so 

Michael Lea pm an continued his 
Caribbean trip with a visit to 
Haiti: 

It is fitting that, when 
the man from The Times visits 
one of the world’s more outlan¬ 
dish spots, his initial contact 
should be with Her Majesty’s 
representative. So, after down- 
ing my welcoming rum punch 

i at the Hotel Oloffson I tried to 
telephone Dalton Murray, the 
British charge d’affaires in 
Haiti, and found that In at least 
one respect Port-au-Prince had 
not changed since my last visit 
four years ago. 

Although it is possible to tele¬ 
phone New York in seconds 
from the overseas telephone 
office downtown, the internal 
telephone system in the capital 
hardly works at all. _ On the 
Oloffson’s single outside line,. 
you can spend hours waiting 
for a dialling tone. In a sense 
this makes contact rather easier. 
Since there is no way of making 
advance appointments, you 
simply show up. 

Murray has a suite of two 
small offices in the Shell oil 
company's building. Britain 
used to hare a full-fledged 
embassy and official residence 
in Port-au-Prince, but the con¬ 
traction of our imperial preten¬ 
sions in tbe early 1960s coinci¬ 
ded with the darkest, most vio¬ 
lent and repressive days of the 
regime of “ Papa Doc ” Duvalier, 
and we pulled out. 

Now the High Commissioner 
in Jamaica a is officially accre¬ 
dited to Haiti. Murray' used to 
be High Commissioner in 
Jamaica and, on his official re¬ 
tirement from the foreign ser- 

I vice. Che job in Haiti—by then 
a more benevolent place—was 
created for him. 

j Hfo office contains some 
pretty Haitian paintings and a 

i nice cross section of things 
t British—a picture of Concorde, 
another of Polperro in Cornwall 
and, on top of the pile of official 
papers on his desk, a photocopy 
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New sculpture for Exeter Cathedral. Left :r Life oyer deatfh. Right: .Two pieces syiqbolitijig; Earth without.form and void. - 

that it can resume its original 
function as the traditional meet¬ 
ing place of the greater chapter 
of canons and prebendaries and 
as an historic assembly room. 

The later plasterwork has 
been removed to expose the 
original red stone in the lower 
■wall. A new heated floor of 
pur beck marble has been laid. 
It was then decided that the 
great hall demanded that sculp¬ 

ture be restored to the niches. 
Kenneth Carter, a young 

sculptor , from Yorkshire, mow. 
living in Lympstone with his 
wife, Brenda Carter, the painter 
of still life, was commissioned 
to create modern scolptinms 
worthy of their grand setting, 
and illustrating aspects of reli¬ 
gion seen through a modern 
man’s eyes. . 

His Testament sculptures 

have excited some controversy 
among traditionalists. They 
might indeed , have ; surprised 
the- anonymous - Master -of' 
Exeter, who rebuilt the 
main Cathedral in the thir¬ 
teenth century, and who ■ seems 
to have been a traditionalist. 
He carried the existing style 
of 1250 to 1260 to a. hew 
-plus ; ultra of richness, rather 
than-creating a new style. An' 

American tourist in the Chapter 
House this week gazed at the 
sculptures in a: Wild' surmise, 
and asked their, sculptor i “ Say. 
these - ate'' modern, aren’t 
they ? ” But they, look magnifi¬ 
cent ~and - timeless, to modern' 
eyes.." : .. ; 

For the eieht niches along 
the nonh wall, Mr, .Carter has 
created abstract compositions 
dUusixarmg;; the earth without 

form and void, through the c 
non of light, water, and ec 
to the birth of Adam, 
struggles powerfully into 
light of the big east wine 

■The seven niches along 
south wall contain more re 
xnzably traditional figv 
illustrating the annunaat 
nativity, and baptism of Cb 
andl culminating in a vivid 
very strong resurrection 
defeat of Death. 
-..But .these represented 

' figured echo and compler 
the abstract shapes oppo 
For triCTimri*; die folds in M: 

--drapery in the Nativity tn 
the whorls and waves of e 
without form and the cree 

-of light opposite. 
Kenneth Carter, who 

spent the past three and a 
years on the great w 
started with the ronu 
notion oF having a single rc 
sentational figure of Adam, w. 

...the- other 14 : sculptures 
abstracts. He says: “I vj 
trained as " a 'tradition 
academic sculptor. I then wqjj 
through a long period of n« 
ing "but abstract work. In 4| 
Chapter House I found grea?| 
freedom and flexibititv in be ' 
able to put symbolic pie 
alouRside.sculptures that eve 
body can recngnize as figure 

His sculptures in the Chap 
House are persuasive evide: 
chat-in church sculpture, as 
dmrch architecture, and 
that matter in church teach’ 
and ritual, .the best and m 
modern- of contemporary wq 
can and must coexist With | 
best of the past; if churches ra 
not to liecome museums. 2 

Philip Howap 

The Times Diary 
Meeting our man in Port-au-Prince 

of Mrs Wilson’s Diary from 
Private Eye. 

Murray inquired after my 
allotment which, to judge from 
my experience these few weeks, 
is‘a conventional form of greet¬ 
ing in the Caribbean for diarists 
from The Times. One of his 
recent diplomatic duties, he re¬ 
vealed, was to show some films 
about Kew.Gardens to the local 
garden dub, wbere they had 
been well received. And he 
reminded me how Papa Doc’s 
death, the occasion of my pre¬ 
vious visit, had been a calamity 
for Him, since it forced the post¬ 
ponement of the annual parry 
for tbe Queen’s Birthday. 

Yet nowadays Murray does 
have a role to play which fo 
not purely social. Since Papa 
Doc’s son, now known as Baby 
Doc, inherited the Presidency, 
four years ago, Haiti has become 
more respectable internation¬ 
ally. The Americans have started 
giving aid again (including some 
small-scale - military training) 
and so have other countries— 
including Israel and Taiwan, 
probably glad to find a black 
country willing to accept their 
help. Britain is not doing much, 
but there are occasional visits 
from men from the Ministry of 
Overseas Development, and. 
Murray has to take care of 
them. 

Changes 
The changes wrought by the 
young Duvalier seem to be of 
style rather than, of substance. 
Much of the growing quantity 
erf international aid,. according 

to one official of an aid-giving 
agency, is creamed off By senior 
officials. Corruption is slightly 
less blatant, but still there. 

The most recent scandal was 
about an'unauthorized issue of 
stamps by an American firm. 
The rules demand that any new 
issue must be authenticated in 

-.the official gazette. 
’ In the old days it was easy 

enough to pay an official to get 
this done,' put now it is less so. 
Thus a copy of the gazette, con- 

. taihing the authorization, had to 
■ be forged. When this was dis¬ 
covered the Minister of Com¬ 
merce was forced to resign, 
though many think he is wrongly 
being made the scapegoat. 

The President's mother, widow . 
of the old-dictator, remains the 
power behind Baby Doc, but 
many of tbe other, leading per¬ 
sonnel have changed. The two 
Raymond ■ brothers, formerly 
foreign minister and head of the 
armed forces,'are both out of 
favour, and the redoubtable 
Luckner Cambroone, as Mini¬ 
ster of the Interior the. most 
feared man in the late yeto'S of 
Papa Doc, now lives in Florida. 

Yet one of Cambronne’s in¬ 
ventions, tbe quick divorce 
industry, survives; The tourist 
brochure claims that Haitian 
divorces are of high quality, 
being recognized in most coun¬ 
tries of the world. Only one of 
the parties has to turn up in. 
Haiti, though he or she must 
bring a statement of consent 
from the other. But I was put 
off by this note in the brochure: 
“The party seeking divorce is 

wise to obtain the. services of a 
reputable local attorney-at-law, 
agreeing upon the fees in ad¬ 
vance.” Tbe same goes for taxi 
drivers. ' • “ 

Baseballs 
And whar -of. the pheno¬ 

menon for .which Haiti was per¬ 
haps most', no ratio tts, - the Ton- 
tons .MaConres?" This. was the 
irregular army of devotees of 
Papa Doc . Vlw gwned a repu- 
tanon for .dealing viciously with 
anyone, Haitian' or. foreign, they 
thought. threatened them. 
Graham • Greene wrote about 
than in 7/re'Comedians. 

The Tonfons still exist. 

though, I was assured, in a 
milder form. Part of their 

. function has been taken, over- by 
the Leopard Battalion, a. crack' 
(which means .its members have< 
to be’able to read) commando- 
style ouffiL'. who. spend much 
of their time.practising.karate 

; new nationwide enthusiasm 
which appears to bave. been 
Inspired by. the Presideiitfs-ovra 

u interest. - (Another. of his in¬ 
terests fo model ptenes, but that ’ 
has_ not caught on tohong bis 
subjects, probably 'because of 
-the. expense^ ' Jr. . -;L ^ r.: • ... 

" r’was 'told an ' ane^ctote which 
wa^ supposed to,show how .the. 

Leopards are less; far;.'-above 
. the law than-.the. Tontons used 
to be. A Leopard was making 
love to a womah hr a- Car, when 
a policeman challenged him. 
He Shot ahd ldUed the', police¬ 
man. fe the _ qTd ; dqy&- L was 
toTd, Irotcing inor’e, Would ■ have 
been heard of the . matter, , but 
in this case- the kBler was 
homed .and: arrested by. feUpw- 
Lennards. -'. 

The most heeded' change, 
of. a Ik—some alleviation of me 
blataht and widespread;poverty- 
which afflicts the ■ country— 

. seems a long way off.. .'There 
are still , as many beggars, pos- 

_ sibly more. ; 1 ;-«-J -y- . 
A - few •foreign’ Companies 

have set up. manufacturing 
operations in . Haiti, attfa’Ctea 
by 1 - the low : basic industrial 
wage qf 6D .pence, a day. ' This 
makey iratnractive to industries 

• with a hfgh Jabour content. One 
of these fo the manufacture of 
baseballs.- .Haiti, I. was told, is 

: now the worTcFs largest pro¬ 
ducer,of- baseballir. I suppose 
every country has-to’ be good 
at sombthlng. . • % 

Proverbial: 
!t fo; lucky, perhaps, .that a 

people with so little, good, hap- 
Demng io_ theni;. should, be 
Messed -with a realistically 
desperae national philosophy— 

if, that is, you can judge 
the set of Haitian ornyeayt-. 1 
'printed..in a brochure 
^way at the airport. “Bevc>,-f.^S 

j the mountains there are 
.mountains again", says ' 
Ever niore^ bitter:: “The 
trusts tipe water and in 
water be. fo cooked.^ I am 

, J understand- this • nt' 
^n'e:-7 John-seeks. JoWStff, 

. John is~ embarrassed.” • 

The ' colunn^s'' ciuef.'. mojk 
meat-, has a similar. pdtiiTOfet 
quality. 'It is. a hpge rita^B^, 
ouilt .tm- the top"- of : a mound^K^S^ 
near. Cap Haitien, at the cosrteHf^S 

■many thousands of lives, 
Henri Christophe, one of 
leaders of the bloody rebelli-sjSSJcfe™ 
by jvhich the. French coloniz^js^ 
were sent packing in 1804. 

-get there from Port- 
Prince, you have to fly in 
18-seater' turbo-prop, plane - 

. Haiti Air . Intqr, -an airlf 
Managed by Totla :and Cakf 

. Airways. (You have - _ 
mrly small TO be managed 
Turks and Caicos Azry#&& 
earner of-which I had 
viously heard.) . r • y\ *■ 

Then-you take 
naned palace ;of. 
irom jwmch it is 
noiir;: 
CitadeL Painfiil. fbir’ 'roe-^515: 
mid: probably afod 
horses. ' Mine toJjdpsed^'m'-^^m 
knees when’ I mduated htm. 
revived sufficiently; ro take 
up and dtnmL. " - -;-z--r -S 

It is q huge^ -;la^regw3| 
ptoce, built : TO w?^; 
attempt, by Napoleon tO 

~ cotonfog.' - jr" fo filli p 
cannons*. and ^hiousandf 

onbaUs.^ - , 
. in. .thg.facf . tbat .flie gonM^» - :T. 
bgfrer ' Sre^~Fpr^-Napflj^E ' ? 
never ,came,': 

. ing-- .tifot -HaStii Awfo-iaot . . 
.fussrog; aberuti '-'- 
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on of ’.centuries winch seem to be Pers°°i^, >1“H 
arOmar Ah Salfnddin Mosque, rising over t££_iLn‘J£« . 
he State capital Is a lasting reminder that Islam plays a 

teown-national flag carrier. Royal Brunei Airline. _ 
better. in own- among neighbouring countries of South-east 

Ml flame. Bnmd Baiflfl Salam meam Emnei Abode of Peace-taa remained 

“ai£SS£sE£ ^^eS^oSSS^e^en. plana to enable Breoei « 

^“b«£S:S the capital Bandar Sen Begawaa tarryl-e 

. .■■ T j-^ a handy chopping centrefcr the people of Brimei and 

Z VlU8 

of Brunei have been quick to seize the advantages development 

r ifp in the Borneo. Sultanate of Brunei is steepea m uk u 

Hi 
Asia. 

^aagsgaase-Bi 
SS^Ss^s-'!! sa. 
in the morn mgs hundreds of motor boats .C—- —- : 

Brunei cams so much that there is no personal ntcome 

Without abandoning the tractions they value, the people 

Krfory. has a new airEneofferai passengers so many miugns 
finfjrovements _ all for theregularpnce of aheket- • 
ROYALBRUNEL Undeniably Asia’smosfcluxurioas amm*. 

Wherewego. , 
Oatheright is the . .. 

ROYAL BRUNEI route 
map. We expect to add a 
few more destination lines 
before verykrag-When we 
do, you'll be thefirstto . 

sit two across with a handy table by 
your side. 

The new, wide-bodied look 
adds the finishing touchy making 
our economy class more like first 
class. (Our first class is really 
de-luxe). 

ROYAL BRUNEI Boeing 
737’s have less seats than those of 
any other Asian airline. And if 
nobody’s sitting next to you, you 
can fold down the middle seat and 

A place for hand luggage. 
ROYAL BRUNEI 737’s feature 
enclosed, overhead racks. So 
items you carry on board won’t 
clutter up your generous 
legroom, or fall on your head. 

Jrfbnx airlines are renowned throU^ont 
ifce worid for their fine food aod_ 

: excellent service- ROYAL BRUNEI 
■win be eren better. In fact, our 
stewardesses will pamper yon so much, 

+baf overv flight would never end. 

For reservation^ 
contact your travel agent. 

th&best 

theyVe flown 
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ANOTHER TAX 

FREE HAVEN 

IN THE WORLD 

Why not invest your money in Brunei with 

IH VESTMENT 
& FINANCE 

KALIMANTAN 
LIMITED 

(Incorporated in the State of Brunei) 

Money saved in INVESTMENT & FINANCE KALIMANTAN LTD. 
fetches the following rates:— 

FIXED DEPOSITS 
6 months 9&% p.a. 

12 months 10 % p.a. 
24 months 11 % p.a. 

Diverse opportunities in a 
developing nation 

Imagine if you can a country where it is summer all year round, a State 
where there is free education, medical services and pensions for the old and 
sick, but no income tax or National Insurance contributions. Conjure up a 
picture of a place where premium grade petrol costs less than 25 pence a 
gallon, Scotch less than £2.40p a bottle and king-size cigarettes 20 pence for 
20. :• 

Think of a land with miles of unspoiled, practically deserted tropical 
beaches, one where there is full employment, industrial disputes are unknown 
and where in any case strikes are illegal.: 

It may all seem like a dream to drive away budget day depression, but 
such a State does exist->Brunei Dares Salaam. 

9% p.a. 
8% p.a. 

p.a. 

3 months 8|% p.a. 
9 months 9|% p.a. 

18 months 10|% p.a. 
36 months 12£% p.a. 

CHILDREN SAVINGS 
CURRENT SAVINGS 
TEENAGER SAVINGS 8£°/< 
MONTHLY SAVINGS 8%-1Q% p.a. 

INVESTMENT & FINANCE KALIMANTAN LTD. provide the best 
returns on your investments by giving you tax free interest cum 
confidentiality. 

We also provide the following services:— 

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
INVESTMENT ADVISORY SERVICES 

OTHER FINANCIAL SERVICES 
HEAD OFFICE 

No. 38 Jalan Sultan B.S.B. 
BRANCHES: 

No. 26, Jalan Sultan Omar Ali, Seria. 
No. 4, Muara. 

No. 29, Jalan Pretty, Kuala Belait. 
SUBSIDIARIES: 

Kalimantan Insurance Corporation Ltd. 
Kalimantan Trading Corporation Ltd. 

Kalimantan Holding Ltd. 
United Kingdom residents are reminded that the making of deposits 
of this nature is restricted under THE EXCHANGE CONTROL ACT. 

A small State of 2,200 square miles and 
a population of just over 150,000, the 
Sultanate of Brunei is an independent State 
on the North West coast of Borneo less 
dm 900 miles north-east of Singapore. 

Just Sve degrees north of the equator 
Brunei enjoys a tropical climate hut is too 
far south to be affected by the typhoons 
which sweep the South China Sea. 

With oil and natural gas pouring from 
its offshore wells at ever increasing rates 
Brunei has no need of income tax and 
levies a company tax of 30 per Cent. There 
arc now strong suggestions that this be 
reduced to encourage offshore Investment. 

With so much money it is easy to see whv 
Brunei 1ms one of the highest stand-urds of 
living in Asia, although the State is so 
small It is usually forgotten when living 
standards are compared. 

One indication of high living standards 
is the number of registrations of new 
vehicles. These often exceed birth registra¬ 
tions in any one quarter yet the State’s 
well maintained roads are far from crowded.. 

Rush boor in Bmnei’s capital Bandar Seri 
Begawan concerns the rirer as much as the 
roads. With more than 20,000 people living 
in Kampong Ayer, the water tillage of 
wooden houses built on stilts, many cf the 
capital’s workers commute by motor boat 
to work. 

With such a high standard of living the 
choice of Kampong Ayer as a home is one 
of tradition rather than necessity. 

At tiie beginning of the century there 
were hardly any buildings on land and even 
the Sultan's palace was bunt on stilts. The 
picture has changed rapidly and Bandar 
Seri Begawan now boasts some oF the most 
attractive public buildings in Borneo, bot 
many people still prefer to live over the 
water. 

The living site may be centuries old, but 
the life style is right up to date. Inside, the 
wooden bouses are clean, well kept and are 
supplied with piped water and electricity 
from the mainland. Many now boast colour 
television sets since Radio Television Brunei 
began test transmissions on March 1. 

There are no television or radio licence 
fees in Brunei, the services are provided 
free by the Government. 

The S30 million television project was 
started in October last year and the first 
programmes were broadcast just six months 
later. BBC engineers setting up the service 
think this is a record that will be hard to 
beat. What is more the first night’s pro¬ 
grammes went over the air without a hitch. 

The television service and the airline 
mentioned elsewhere in this feature are just 
two of the projects in the new Five Year 
Development Flan designed to create jobs 
and diversify the State's economy. 

Although its life style is modem Brunei 
is steeped in tradition as befits an old 
established Malay State with a colourful 
history. 

Before the coming of Islam the State's 
history is somewhat vague, but it is known 
that Chinese sailors traded with Brunei as 
early as 518AD and probably earlier. 

The State embraced Islam when Sultan 
Mohammed, the first ruler to use the title 
Sultan, married a Johorc Princess. Brunei 
became a centre for the 
Islam and at the same 
influence spread. 

e propogation of 
dme Its political 

How 
Standard and 

Chartered 
help you with 

your business in 
Brunei 

If you have business in Brunei, the 
Chartered Bank can offer you a full 
and comprehensive service through 
our own branches and offices. 

Each one is ready to help you with 
the same professionalism and depth of 
local knowledge that characterises the 
BankthroughoutAsia. 

The services and resources we 
offeryou inBrunei are backed and 
strengthened by the world-wide 
capability of the Standard and 
Chartered Banking Group. * 

We have a unique network of 1500 
branches and Group offices in 60 _ 
countries throughout Europe, Africa, 

Asia, the Middle and Far East, 
Australia and the Americas. 

So, for instance, we can help your 
business by exceptional speed in 
day-to-day transactions -saving you 
time and money, because you have 
the same Group working for you here 
and overseas. 

And there are many other ways in 
which Standard and Chartered can 
help you. 

Give us a call now in London on 
01-623 7500 Extension 2319. 

Outside London ring our Manager 
at the branches listed below. 

Standard and Chartered 
BANKING GROUP LIMITED 

helps you throughout the world 
Head Officer 10 Clements Lane, London EC4N 7AB 

Birmingham 021-236 7402• Bristol (Office) 0272-293 639■ Glasgow041-204 0505-Ueds0532-446751 - Liverpool051-2562425 
Manchester (Charlotte Street) 061-256 5457 * Manchester (Spring Gardens) 061-854 7244 

In. those days of warring States rnd piracy 
‘the elaborately carved brass cannon for 

- which Brunei was famous were the Instru¬ 
ments of its rise to power. Antique cannons 
are still common in Brunei but for some 
rfflson remain relatively unknown to west¬ 
ern collectors. - 

Two Sultans were largely responsible for 
me States* rise.to power, the fifth. Saltan 
Bolldah, and the 10th, Sultan Hassan. The 
present Sultan, Sir Muda Hassaual Bolldah 
Mu’czzaddln Waddauiab, the 29th of his 

Tine, bears the names of feds two most 
- illustrious ancestors. 

During the reign of Sultan BoOdab 
Brunei s influence ranged from Java, to 
the Philippines. He conquered Seludoog 
(Manila) and later married the' -ruler’s 
daughter. 

It was- Sultan Hassan who Introduced 
elephants to an already splendid court.'His 
influence extended over the whole island 
of Borneo (the name for which is a cor¬ 
ruption of Brunei) and surmnnHing islands 
such as the Solus. 

The first known contact with Europeans 
was xu the 16tfa Century. One of the early 
visitors, Anthony Pigafetta, who sailed, with 
Magellan and arrived In 1521, said: .“.The 
dty is entirely built in the salt water, .tire" 
King’s bouse and some of the Citieftans 
excepted. It contains 25,000 fires or families^ 
The houses are all of wood and stand on 
strong piles to keep them high from the 

’ground. 
•’When the flood tides make, the women 

in boats go through the city selling 
necessities. . - 

“ In front of the King’s palace there is a 
rampart constructed of large bricks, with, 
barbacans in the manner of a fortress, on 
which are mounted-56 brass and six long 
cannons. During the two days we pasted 
many of them were discharged." 

During the 16th Century there were many 
attempts by Europeans to hold power in 
Brunei which was then the centre of the 
Malay world. Spaniards occupied Brunei in 
August 1578 but were driven out and a 
later Spanish attack In 164b was repulsed. 

European influence did not really affect 
Brunei until the 19th Century. In 1841, 
James Brooke, in return for helping the 
Sultan put down a rebellion iu Sarawak, 
-then a Brunei tributary, took the tide Rajah 
of Sarawak, la Sabah Baron de Overbeck 
claimed the tide of Maharajah of Sabah and 
by 1904 Brunei was a small State sandwiched 
between Sarawak and Sabah. . 

Tn 1906 the first British Resident was 
appointed' to Brunei which had been 
declared a British Protected State in 1SS8. 

Between then and 1941 a new. form of 
Government was evolved in the State and 
this included a State Council. 

OH was discovered in 1929, but the 
Depression and later the Japanese 
Occupation prevented the field from being 
developed fully. 

It was after the war that Sultan Sir Omar 
Ali Saifuddln, the present Sultan’s father, 
began the development of Brunei into a 
modern State. 

Brunei received a new Constitution in 
1959 which gave it a British High Commis¬ 
sioner who was also an adviser to 
Sultan and the Government. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

The State Bank 
At, a time when Rovai Brunei Airlines, is starting to make: they State’s 

name knm m to tnvdwld, the National Bank of Brunei te-plans.to 

make the State known in financial circles, 

Hmini just celebrated its 10th birthday the bank has plans to expand 
omsidTfte Stafe Si* Offices in Hong Kong and Singapore and eventually 

in London.- - 

Although there are eight banks operating in Brunei the National Bank of 
Brunei is the only one to be incorporated in the State. 

It was incorporated in August 
started operations in January 19/5-witu an 
authorised capital of 520 paffl 
up capital of BS3 niflMoa (B523—USSl). 
Today it has a paid up capital of J®0 «uHkh* 

■and aa authorised capital of S100 million. 
In the recently published. annual report 

the -bank’s president; Prince Mohammed 
Bolldab.- the Sultan’s - eldest brother., 
announced a record profit for 1974 or 
£6.33 million. ■ 

He said: “The bank’s. operations in.■all 
areas have, shown - a' markai Improvement 
following the .increase in the bank s capital.. 

“ xbe mapnr jbas maintained . a 
strong liquid position and this is reflected 
in the size of our cash assets toefiing 5127 
million. Deposits stood at 5194.8 . million 
representing- an Increase in-excess-of $100 
million over figures for the previous year- 

“ Advances increased from 563.7 million 
to SI00 million.and Investments from 539./. 
million to 5443 million. 

“ Otir ■ wholly \ owned subsidiary, . the 
National Finance Ltd, continues to maintain 
Steady progress. Deposits increased from 
517 million to - $23 million and advances 
from $53 «««iHnn to $9-3 million. The'com¬ 
pany has a sound. liquid- position. -- 

“In view of the unsettled world condi¬ 
tions and as' a prudent, measure your- 
directors have decided to pay a dividend 
of 12 per cent only,' absorbing $2.5 million, 
leaving $1.3 million to be carried, forward 
to next year’s acronnts. 

* The bank's capital has recently been 
im-rwwi n> 3590 million with a new issue 
of shares «.a premium, 6CS2. This move “has 
further strengthened the bank’s financial 
position. - , _ • 

“ Brunei’s econamy is one of the strongest 
in the world with oil revenues . showing a 
substantial increase last year. The Govern¬ 
ment- has introduced a development plan far 
the nest five years and this plan has 
attracted considerable interest. The bank 
naturally hopes to take part in the plan- in 
keeping with its role as the only local 
bank operating in the'country." 

With five local branches covering every 
main centre iit Brunei the hank’s poly 
avenue Sot expansion is'overseas and it has. 
already applied for licences ' to operate in. 
Hongkong-mtd Singapore. 

A senior bank official said : If we have, 
overseas branches I. think .we can service 
Brunei better .and ..better encourage and 
promote the linage of the State. I think 
Brunei can .perhaps offer something that 
other countries cannot. 

“We have plans to-go into world-wide 
banking but the first step is to link up 
«rith Singapore and Hongkong which are 
the num centres trading with Brunei. 

“ We also have plans to open branches 
In -London, Kuala Lumpur and possibly the 
Middle East to cater for pilgrims perform¬ 
ing the Haj. 

;■**. Our first aim is to serve Brunei traders 
- who have-business overseas." - 

the 

The 1971 Agreement, signed between 
Britain and -Brunei,- made the State fully..: 
independent internally with.-the ..post of . 
High Commissioner: becoming 'a normal dip¬ 
lomatic position. , 

However,- Britain still, handles Brunei’s, 
external affairs and the. agreement calls' 
for defence consultations between the two ' 
governments.-should Brunei be threatened 
externally. .._'•• •■ 

With its long historical associations with 
Britain Brunei is one of the most Arglo: 
pfanle countries in the .world. .Which other 
country. Including Britain, has .spent Sl-5 
mmirm on 8 building as a memorial to the 
jate Sir Winston Churchill ? 

The .-crescent-shaped- bunding houses a 
permanent CborchHl memorial exhibition 
depicting the war-time leader's life -and 
career, the finest aquarium in South-east 
Asia, a -small musuem, -library and ‘lecture' 
theatre. 

The leading Anglophile in -the Stats is ihe- 
S til tan’s father. Sir Omar Ali' Saifuddin.' 
who abdicated in favour of -ids son in- 
October 1967. Now known as the Seri 
Begawan Sultan, Sir Omar is an adviser 
to Ms son. 

British experts and. advisers have 'for - 
many years helped the Brunei Government, 
arid with new projects such as television, 
Royal Brunei Airlines, and the sixth form- 
education centre, there are more British 
people - working in Brunei" titan there have 
been for many years.. -- 

Brunei has -its own 'army,' 'the .Royal 
Brunei Malay Regiment, winch still lias a" 
British commander .and-many British senior 
officers, but last year the first two Brunei 

■ officers '' were promoted to " lieutenant- 
colonel and one of them has . been desig¬ 
nated. commander of the second battalion 
'now being raisedr 

'.-.'Besides-having two battalions of.infantry 
the R3MR has an air wing equipped with 
Bril jet helicopters, the First Flotilla which 
has eight fast patrol boats, an armoured car 
TMorialganre squadron and a support com¬ 
pany. .' . 

Brunei pitots already fly. some of tiie 
. helicopters and command many of the patrol 
boats and eventually the regiment wfli be 
officered entirely by Brunei Malays. 

In the past Brunei has been isolated 
because-of poor communications. Now with 
jet aircraft putting centres such as Hong¬ 
kong and Singapore less than three Hours 
away, the old isolation is ended. 

The . Brunei .Government is aware that 
good communications' are important if the 
State Is. to progress and it was for this 
reason that it built the international airport 
and deep-sea. port. 

Telecommunications have also been im¬ 
proved so that there are now good telephone 

'and links through Hongkong and 
Singapore with the outside world. 

The' Government is not stopping there. 
There -are how plans for an earth-satellite 
receiving station .which will give Brunei 
satellite Hny with Britain, and many other 
commies; • 

With.a new airline carrying the State flag 
around the region it wflmot be long before 
other people realise that Brunei Abode of 
Peace (tint is what Darus Salaam means) 
really Is just that—and tax free too. 

nf.i ■Cx-.m 
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• .4 permanent and unique reminder of Brunei’s special relationship with Britton is the $1-5 million Churchill Memorial Building 
in the centre of Bandar Seri Begawan. , 

The white ■ crescent shaped bidhBng surrounds a bronze statue of Sir Winston giving his famous victory sign. It houses a 
permanent exhibition of his life and career, the finest aquarium in South-east Asia, a museum, library and lecture hall. 

It is one of the many fine public buddings that make Bandar Seri Begawan one of the most attractive mans in Borneo. 

Investment—Government plans and private enterprise 
The Government of Brunei is now putting Into effect a new Five Year Development Plan aimed at creating 

10,000 new jobs by 1978 and diversifying the State’s predominantly oil-based.economy. .... 
Under the plan, approved in principle by Sultan Sir Muda Hassanal Bolldah, the Government will invest 

SB5Q0 million at the rate of SB100 million a year. ($B230==$US1) . .. The Government expects private enterprise, 
both within the State and from overseas,.to invest $B643 over the same period.' 

Already several big concerns have shown 
interest in the plan. 

Brunei, which has a total area of 2^200 
square miles and a population of 137,000, 
already enjoys the highest standard of living 
in Asia, thanks to its oil and natural gas 
deposits. 

Shell Is so far the only oil producer, 
although other companies are exploring in 
the State. 

Brunei has the biggest liquefied natural 
gaa plant in the world, a joint Venture 
between the- Brunei Government, Shell and 
Japanese interests, and 100,000 ton specially- 
built tankers sail from Brunei carrying the 
gas to power-bangry Japan. 

Besides the profits from natural gas, in 
1973 Brunei earned SB63 million in royalties 
and 5B229 million in cutes Shell Petroleum 
Lid. 

In 1974 Brunei earned $687 in taxes, 
mostly from ofl and natural gas, and expects 
to earn more this year. 

With oil and gas coming out of tiie 
ground money is no problem to Brunei 
which is one of the few States in the world 
without personal income tax. Company tax 
is a Oat 30 per cent of profits. 

Although money is no problem lack of 
development and the economy’s reliance on 
the oO field are seen as potential problems 
and It Is these that the new plan is intended 
to overcame. 

Apart from those employed on the oil¬ 
field, in tiie commercial sector or by tiie 
Government, most Bruneis make a living 
from subsistence fanning, fishing or a com¬ 
bination of both. 

- The- plan aims at bringing in new 
industries to the States based largely on 
petroleum, agriculture and the relatively 
untouched tropical forests. 

Several overseas companies have shown 
Interest in large-scale agricultural develop¬ 
ment such as oil palm or cocoa estates 
and in building factories to process the 
primary produce. 

Another scheme being actively considered 
Is the large scale cultivation of castor oil 
plants and a factory for extracting, the: oil. 

Brunei's last five year {dan, from 196Z 
to 1966, was aimed at providing the infra-: 
structure for the industrial and agricultural 
development now envisaged. 

Under the last plan Brunei built a new 
international airport with a 12,000 foot 
runway capable of taking the Concorde and 

Jumbo jets, a deep water port 17 mSeg from 
the State capital. Bandar Seri Begawan, a 
water supply scheme for tiie capital and 
Kuala Belait and a road network that 
opened up valuable agricultural land in the 
isolated Tembnrong district. " ‘ . 

Tetaburong will provide logs for a. pro¬ 
posed plywood and veneer factory to be 
built ana Muara, the deep-water port. The 

logs will be floated across Brand. Bay in 
raftS. - ; r 

The new airport has attracted new traffic. 
Royal Brunei is- the fifth international air¬ 
line to fly there but the first to use-it as 
a base. - ... 

British Airways already operates a 
weekly VC10 sendee -between-London and 
Brunei,'Singapore' Airlines fly jets between 
Bandar Seri Begawan and. Singapore nine 
times a week,- Cathay Pacific, and 
Airline System have twice weekly flights 
to Hong Kong-and there are several flights, 
a day connecting Brunei with. Sabah and - 
Sarawak.. / - * 

- Urea and ammonia plants using petro¬ 
leum products as taw materials and a pos¬ 
sible petro-chemical ’ industry are being' 
considered. - 

There is also, great lnterest amnnf over- 
-seas glass manufacturers in ’tiie 20 nriilion- 
tbn ' silica sand deposits- at. Tutong, - half-, 

'way between the. capital and the oil -field 
and a glass factory may- be started in. 
Brunei. '.- * ' 

For several years Japanese manufacturers 
have wanted to mine the sand for export 
to Japan, but the Government has always 
insisted that- if the ■ sand, is exploited .then- - 
the glass should be manufactured la Brunei 
to create employment. ' 

Unemployment is as yet no problem in 
Brunei. The figures in 1973 snowed just 
over .1,000. people unemployed, bur most of . 
these were youths who were looking for 
the more prestigious white-collar jobs with 
the Government, and Shell rather than take 
mannal jobs. 

At the same time there were more than 
11,000 expatriate workers iu tiie State. - 

Over the past several years Brunei has 
been spending heavily on education with 
more than 50 schools and training institu¬ 
tions built or expanded since the late 1950s. 

Under, the last development plan two 
trades schools were built, one for engineer¬ 
ing and one f or - budding trades,-and these 
will provide sklnied workers for the newr 
industries. 

- More schools and more education mnan 
more young people on tiie job market and 
educated youngsters are not prepared to 

. work on subsistence forms.. 
' During the life of the hew 'pitta a total 

of 10,000 people, at the rate of 2,000 a 
year, will enter ^ the Brunet job market ~and 
one of the main aims of tize.plah.-ls to 
create work far these and at the time 
to xnaeaserthe State’s productivity; - 

> If is expected that 3,500 of the new job . 
seekers will be employed either on. the -ofl - 
ned or by the Government but productive ‘ 
employment wifl have to be found for the 
Tfttfr — , 

Although much or the private investment 
m the new plan will come from overseas the 
Government is also seeking to encourage the : 
growth of the State’s own small private 

sector. Ir will provide funds for loans for 
corporate financing, equity participation and 
for financing . small and medium scale 
Industries. . 

Brunei’s subsistence farms now produce 
about 20 to 25. per, cent of the State’s rice 
neqds and the rest is imported from nearby 
Thailand making flnfaef very, susceptible to 
price fluctuation.' Retail nee prices are 
heavily subsidised by the Government which 
Is the sole importer. . • 
/With .better use of. now under cul¬ 

tivation the farmers, could be encouraged to 
■ produce.about 50 per cent of the State's 
neros and proposed large-scale commercial 
-padt schemes could make Brunei almost self- 
sufficient In rice production. . .... 

- Tourists now trickle in the Brunei, mainly 
' from America: and Australia, but the num¬ 
bers are growing- Steadily. Most of those 
who .cqme are impressed- by the unspoiled 
charm of . the Stare. .. . - 

Proposals have--already been received for 
the construction :©f international class hotels 
to cater for up to 200,000 tourists by 1978. 
One hotel will be bnflf jointly by the Inch- 
cape group aiifl a local hngtnwMmnn and 
will be run. by Holiday Inns. 

Although Brunei Is far from being short 
of money it is encouraging overseas invest¬ 
ment in the plan to bring in technical and 
management knhw-bow to help establish 
export orientated industries. Because of its 
small domestic market any industries set 
up iu Brunei on a large scale must have an 
export market- . 

The Brunei Government, through its 
Economic Planning Unit, set up last year, 
is doing all it can to help potential investors 
who visit the State, with Ideas for new 
industries. The unit was rapidly established 
within a veazv. 
- . Banks /have not been slow to recognise 
the development potential in Brunei.: There 
are now eight banks is tiie State capital 
and tiie saying now is “ more banks titan 
coffee shops”, aa-there, are only seven 
coffee shops in Bandar Seri Begawan. 
•• Besides the National' Bank of Brunei, 
foe ; only one Incorporated. in the State, 
there are branches of the Hong Kong and 
Shanghai Bank, the Chartered Bank, tiie 
Batik of America .and the First National Ciiy 

. Bank. • 
The Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank 

recently opened a new she storey bank and 
and last year the- Chartered 

Bank and the Inchcape Group jointly opened. 
a Similar block. 
'* ‘Relatively -unknown ht tits "region a few 
years ago, Brunei is now attracting tiie 
lrt?^tSoH, of investors from Japan, ^ong 
■grog, Singapore. Australia, America and 

. Europe. . ... ; ■ 
_ The total'proposed fovestinenr dsrlng the*' 
five years oF ihe plan win equal about -18 
SSL”2 ^ gross domestic product far. 
that period. - _ - - 

I - 
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Establishing a new industry 
A consortium of'four Japanese ban^willlend about US$100 million to 

set up » pulp and 'paper - factory- Is Rc^ei tbat wUl be-the Statens third 
biggest industry after oil rod-liquefied natural gas. 

The newly formed NationaLPulp rodPaperCo plans to build a factory 

at Koala Belait that will be turning oaf 500 fans of draft palp a day by earlv 

1978. •vav‘^-Vif* ‘ 

Mart of tiw money will come from UM 
caasortiam uxad* op of - the Government* 
owqmI Export and. Import Bank of Japan, 
Sumitomo Trust Banking Ccuporaxton.. Jtbe 
S«b1 tamo Basic and' the Bank of 7tik?o;; 

Hie loan Will Be used largely 10 faff 
Japanese plant for the Bnrnei factory. 

The. Government-owned Development- 
Bank of Singapore and: BankofAxoerica will 
also lend money 10 be used largely to 
finance ihe construction oftite. factory.' 

The head of .the. Bnmei flrm is Mr 
Mpeaftmrf Kobao of the Settan JPaper -.Board 
Majtntistadng Co Ltd of Tokfo.. 

The firm was formed in November last 
year and in Aprf) this -year, the Brunet 
Government approved in.. jnrtecfpJe'. the. 
firm’s proposals. It fa one. of .-.tike--.first 
industries to -far--given - approval ;, '.under. 
BnmeT* new Flee Year' Bevelopinent Han 
aimed, .at creating-11^000.'new jobs fir . the 
State by 1978. ; ... V-'' -'-l 

Mr K<fluo said that at tlrst the facto 
which wUI employ - 380 people, mot 
Brunei citizens, wm-producer pulp fOr1 
board cartons if*! indmitrial paper. Xcan- 
slly the entire prudnctioh'-wQl- be.-shfpped- 
to Japan in bplk carriers. - . • " 

So far tire firm has not dedderi: wheflier 
to build la own. carriers - or whether to 
charter vessels. -What Is certain fa:that the 
company will have to- biffld. a- two.Sito»: 
metre jetty froth die factory out to sea 
as the water near the coast-u too shallow 
to take big vessels and -the .sandbar at 
the Befall: Hirer ' mbofaprevents vessels; 
with more than a nine foot draft from intns 
the port. 

Raw material for:the factory' wifi come 
from die firm’s; 208,000 acre timber coa- 
cessioa in the Kuala Belait and Labi areas. 
Most of die timber i« aran, a species' of 
merauti that grows in peat .swamps; 

" arid the Brunei Government has long-term 
.V plaits to bridge the Belait River. 

• With Such an influx of capital and people 
- to that .jfide of the river die west hank 

could become the future development area 
for g«aia Belait which up to now has 
expanded eastward towards the Soria oil 

. -field Bfat its small port serves. 
.Mr Kohmo said that the Brunei Govem- 

: ' merit hu. shown keen interest in the project 
. and-he hoped, that eventually there would 

be.local investment In the project. 
> .‘Already on the board of directors is 
.. Beltran vSeria' Negara Perajran Haji 
• Mohammed Yusof, a former Mentri Besar 

(Chief Minister) of Brunei who speaks fluent 

’ - Japanese occupation Pengirun 
Yusof wax seat to Japan for further educa- 
tfon- and ' both . be and Mr Kohno are 
sbrrivors' Of -the Hiroshima atomic bomb, 

-but they hud not met until Mr Kohuo went 
to Brunei to set op tite firm. 

Although-initially the technical staff at 
'• (he plant-will be Japanese the firm intends 
..-to-tcain .Brunei citizens to take aver the 
top jobs,. • 

'V Mr.Kobno sard*: *’ We will have our own 
training programme and we will require 

.'three kinds of trainees. We want mechani¬ 
cal engineers, -who will be trained at a 

' shipyard-la Singapore ; pulo engineers, who 
; Will be. trained fn. Japan ; and clerical staff 

- • who-wBf be -trained locally and in Japan.** 
; Mr Kobno emphasised chat setting up the 

- industry -was .a long term project and be 
estimated that it would take about 2Q vears 
to .recoup- the capital investment. 

. The factory will use a recycling process 
eo (list chemicals used wifi be recovered 

1'from.the effluent. 
• ■ MrKohno said : ** There wfH be no 

.-pollution problem because the water the 
factory pours into the sea will be of the 

Although the'tree* grow to between 100 _ -S«ne orE*ffc chemlcai composition as Belait 
and 200 feet and some are more than 100' River water. - 
years old they are quite useless aiT timber 
since they are frill of'knot holes, but being- 
hard wood they are ideal for the pulp 
industry. • • 

Extracting the- timber- wlB require ;* work 
force of 1,000, thus^ creating mare jabs in ; 
Brunei. Mr Kobno said that it had not. 
yet been decided whether .the company 
would employ its own timber men . or Jeave 
the extraction, to contractors.'- 

The concession ; contains Enough timber 
to supply the -factory for 20 to 25 years at 
the rate of 2,000 green tritfa a day. but 
the firm will also replant as it fells to : 
ensure a coattmdag supply of raw material. 

One “ by-product.” .of the Industry will • 
be Increased'. agricultural production:'m 
Brunei. -Mr Kohno said: *! In some swamp 
areas where replanting is difficult we. will 
clear' the -land and- grow, rice- arid ..maybe 
some fijrit.” • . ' • • 

lVork on the factory, on the hitherto 
undeveloped west bank-of the Belait River, 
month, vriD start in.the middle of 1975 
and production afptjjp should start early, 
in 1978; Evemially the firm hopes to pro-, 
duce its own paper.-. • 

In typical, Japanese'style -the firm will 
house its workers and look .after welfare 
and recreation. ; 

With a work force: of 300 the company 
is planning to house between-1,500 and -2,000 
people as families in Brunei -tend to be 
large. Besides housing,the firm,'-wfil; also 
provide shopping and sports facilities .for' 
its workers and tbefr fanufles.. ■' . 

At the moment the only way across the 
river is by a Shell ferry that takes only 
three cars at a time. The paper company is 

advertisement 

The birth of an airline 
Royal Brunei Airlines Ltd was formally established on Nov. 18 

its home base, Bandar Seri Begawan, with an authorised capital of Bril00 
million. 

Today it commences commercial services for the very first time, 
i The Brunei Government had been examining for more than a year 
| various proposals to provide the country with its own regular scheduled air 
I services. One such proposal was to employ a small British charter company 
’ to provide aircraft, flying staff and management expertise. However, in 
I August 1974 the decision was taken to establish Royal Brunei as a limited 
i company—to be completely independent of any other airline. 

Taking the strain, the Sultan frigftlj uiut I us father the Bandar Seri Bezauran. take 
part in a tug of war competition held in the Slate capital to celebrate the cnnrjersurp 
of Queen Elizabeth's visit to Brunei. 

The Svfiun has followed his father's example bp mixing mitt the people, both in ihc 
main centres and in isolated jungle settlements. 

1 Flying to iemote villages and longhouses bp helicopter the Sultan often walks five 
to eight miles along jungle poiJu to visit smaller settlements. 

His father is an avid supporter of the regattas held on the Brunei nver and paddles 
as one of a team in the prahau races. 

Advance plans for university 
If all goes well,' between five and 10 years from now the Brunei, with a 

population of only 150,000, would have the first university college on the 
island of Borneo. 

-The college is already in the planning stage and its forerunner, the 
State’s first centralised sixth form college, opened last January. 

•Up- to . now most Brunei students have 
gone’ to .Britain to study for university 

- entrance examinations and those wbo were 
successful stayed on for tertiary education. 

The majority were' financed wholly by 
the-Brunei Government, which provides free 
education for its citizens up to PhD level 

• if neceasny. Some students on government 
scholarships have spent up to 13 years in 
Britain- with .regular trips home during 
the. holidays, again at government expense. 

"When the sixth form centre gets underway 
most stndenc* wifi take universi ty entrance 
examinations in Brunei and this will result 
in a big saving. 

The State already sets lo own GCE 
papers.' 

Once the university coUege is established 
only students taking medical or engineering 
degrees will need to go abroad and even 

' would-be' doctors frill be able to take the 
- pre-medical university course in Brunei. 

At tiie moment the State’s educators are 
concentrating on the sixth form centre 

_ __ __ _ which employs 40 honours graduate teachers 
considering setting op its own ferry service-V. from. Britain; . 

The State’s Director of Education Pebin 
Dato A.D. Bum ford said : “ The idea is to 
have about 250 or 300 students because 
we realise that to Crain roo many graduates 
is Juntas dangerous as having too many drop 
out at form three. (In Brunei there is a 
form three examination which students must 
pass if they are to continue their studies.) 

Pehin Dato Bumforri said : “ The whole 
purpose of the sixth form centre is to send 
to Britain in future only those nodents who 
are Qualified to enter ctniverslty. 

“ We don’r want to overburden ourselves 
with too many graduates. Our greatest need 
in graduates is for teachers and doctors. 
There will be immediate scholarships for 
anyone wbo wants to study in these two 
fields, but that does not mean that there 
won’t be scholarships for others. However, 
they trill have to prove that what they 
intend to study will be of benefit to the 
State and that when they qualify jobs will 
be available for them. 

“ When the university starts It wUI have 
departments in subjects that will help the 
development of the State. Students will be 

trained tu fiU the jobs available in Brunei. 
** We have been advised that it will be 

rnueb too expensive to open our own medical 
faculty in Brunei and that it would ho wiser 
to send medical students to Britain. This 
also may be true of civil engineering 
students. Where wo can fit Brunei srudems 
info our own faculty we will do so.” 

Although the sixth form centre has 
opened in temporary premises a 35-acre 
site has been earmarked for a junior college 
next to the present Teacher Training Col¬ 
lege at Gadong, outside the State capital 
Bandar Seri Begawan. 

Next to the site is another 40 acres 
reserved for the university college. 

When the universirv opens the Teacher 
Training College, which now issues only- 
teaching certificates, will be upgraded to 
provide diploma courses in education for 
university graduates. 

Pehin Dato Bumford said that the univer¬ 
sity college would be open to Brunei 
students only as Brunei did nor want to 
import radical students from other countries 
as had recently happened in Singapore. 

Tenders for the sixth form centre are 
expected to be called soon and S10 million 
has been earmarked for the buildings. 

Brunei's new Five Year Development 
Plan, announced earlier this year, is aimed 
at creating new industries and thus more 
employment opportunities for the students 
who will be graduating from these new col¬ 
leges as well as the thousands of less highly 
educated youths who will be leaving school 
in the next few years. 

A Board of Management was appointed 
bv His Hishness the Sultan of Brunei con- 
suiting of five people. The Chairman of the 
Airline is the General Adviser to His 
Iiignncyi the Sultan, Yang Teramat 
Bcrhormat Pehin Orang Kaya Laila Setia 
Eakti Di Raja Dato Laila Utama Awang Isa 
btn Pebin Dam Perdana Mentri Dato Laila 
Utama Aivang Haji Ibrahim. The First 
Deputy Chairman is 3rund’s Chief Minister, 
Yang Altai Mulia Pen si ran Dipa Negara 
Laila Diraja Pcngiran Abdul Momin bin 
Pengiran Haji Ismail. Second Deputy Chair¬ 
man ic Yang Berhomat Peliin Orang Kava 
Khazanah Negara Laila Di-Raja Dato Laila 
I'rama John Lee who is also the State 
Finance Officer. The two Directors are the 
Sum Deputy Attorney General. Yang Mulia 
Pengiran Batin'n bin Pengiran Haji Abbas, 
and «he Director of Civil Aviation, Mr P. 
Hadfield. 

j On 1st .Voiember 1974 Mr B. S. Bridge, Ifnrmerlv with BOAC/British Airways for 
45 years most of which time was spent at 
overseas posts, was appointed the Airline's 
General Manager. 

! The choice of aircraft was fargeiv 
\ governed Uv the proposed route structure 
i It was decided that Royal Brunei was to 

be a regional " feeder " airline to provide 
| the citizen* and residents nf Brunei with 
j fast, reliable j'et service connections to the 
I neighbouring territories of Sabah and 
; Sarawak in Easr Malaysia and to ruo of 

the must important airline ** crossroads " in 
the Far East, Singapore and Hong Kong— 
which places aiso happen to he the main 
trading centres for Brunei merchants. 

The airline therefore looked at rhe 
EAC 1-11, the Trident. Boeing 727 and 737 
aircraft. The Boeing 737-200 was selected 
as the most suitable fur the jab in that 
it provided a good payload without any 
restriction.-: an tite vital. 1,340 mile link to 
Hong Kong. Another important factor was 
that ihi> type of aircraft was already in use 
in the region by Singapore Airlines iSl.M 
and Malcysian Airlines System (MAS). 

Having formally established the Company 
on November 1st the airline—just a few 
days lata—placed an order with Boeings for 
two 737-2(Hi’s with delivery of the firsi In 
May 75 and the second in August 75. 

Mid May. shortly after the delivery date 
of the first aircraft was due to be delivered, 
hud bee.i fixed for commencing scheduled 
operations so the team were positioned into 
Bandar Seri Begawan. 

Meanwhile the Board and the General 
Manager began negotiations with the 
Malaysiau. Singapore and Hoag Kong 
uuthori'JLs for traffic rights to operate 
scheduled services to those countries. As 
5!.\. MAS and Cathay Pacific Airlines (Hong 
Kong based) were already operating into 
Brunei thir was made relatively simple. 

Agreements have been reached for Royal 
Brunei to fly twice a week to Hong Kong 
and back, 5 times initially to Singapore 
increasing to a dailv frequency when the 
second aircraft is delivered, 7 times a week 
to Kota Kinabalu in Sabah and 3 times a 
week to Kuching io Sarawak. 

There is already a considerable flow uf 
p?*sengers between Brunei and Singapore. 
Sabali and Sarawak consisting mainly of 
businessmen both residents of Brunei and 
of representatives travelling around the area. 
In addition, due to a special weekend 
*' shopping " fare introduced some time ago 
bv S1A. there is a heavy flow of ** week¬ 
end ” trippers both Brunei Malays and 
expatriates—to Singapore. 

Roval Brunei expects to carry a lair 
proportion of all this existing traffic because 
much or it originates in Brunei where there 
is already an intense development of pride 
in their new National airline. To develop 
tne traffic flow to Hong Kong Royal Brunei 
has already announced a new, very low 
Excursion fare to Hong Kong and back. 

Most of Brunei's trade and commerce has 
developed over the years through Singapore, 
simply—Die airline thinks—because of its 
relative proximity, xhe resultant lower fares 
and cargo rates and the better transport 
and communications facilities. 

Royal Brunei is going all out to encourage 
businessmen in both Brunei and Hong Kong 
in think more of trade possibilities between 
them by stressing hoih their British and 
Chinese association. From the airline's point 
of view it is economic sense .to carry a 
passenger 1,340 miles to Hong Kong rather 
than only SOU odd miles to Singapore on a 
route where there is already plenty of 
capacity 

To assist this development Royal Brunei 
has airu-ailv gone into a “ PouJ ” arrange¬ 
ment with Cathay Pacific Airlines on the 
route tu ensure that the travelling pub!il¬ 
ls given a good “ spread ” of services each 
week from the four frequencies »nvn hv 
each airline/ each way. 

Similarly an agreement has been signed 
with Singapore Airlines on the route to-from 
Singapore. 

All aspects uf travel as they affect the 
passenger have been examined with a view 
tu provide quality. Starting with the air¬ 
craft itself the Company wanted a colour 
scheme that would immediately convey to 
the eye a touch of distinction. Using the 
national colours of " Royal " yellow, white 
and black the Board, assisted by the Boeings 
design team while in Brunei early this year, 
came up with a very distinctive colour 
scheme. 

Inside the 737 Royal Brunei have only had 
fitted a rota] of 84 scats although mo-t 
airlines using this model go for 96 scats 
or more.. 

The pilots and engineers have all been 
employed from overseas countries and 
between them hate a vast fund of know¬ 
ledge and experience. Fifteen pilots have 
been engaged—the Flight Operations 
Manager. Captain * Steve ' Gates, joining 
from SI A—and their mileage flown totals 
altogether over 51 million miles. The 
Chief Engineer, a former BOAC man. Mr. 
K. A. Money, has been in aviation since 
1937. Employing such men is obviously an 
expensive affair but Is in line with the 
Company's policy of offering true quality. 

Royal Brunei's inflight catering will be 
mainly provided by an already well estab¬ 
lished and respected Firm in Brunei— 
Gardenia Ltd. 

Now. today, after 6 months of hard work 
and preparation. Royal Brunei takes to the 
air on its first ever Commercial Service. 
The first flight will leave Bandar Seri 
Begawan at 9.30 a.m. local time for Singa¬ 
pore and on board will be the Chairman, 
member* of the Board and of Management 
and various local dignitaries to celebrate the 
occasion. 

Looking to the future the Company Is 
already considering further destinations 
within the region to which it could fly 
with its second 737 which will also be used 
to increase the Company’s frequency of 
services to its present ports of call. 

How your company can profit 

extensive knowledge of 

Whcttyou do business in jdsto, 
need careful forethought; a lot of 
initiative and aU the help you can 

find. Asian markets are fill ofop~ 

portunitiest vexations and rewards. 

Jf your company is about to establish 

or build up its business anywhere 
in Asia, yoO should consider making 
use of the far-reaching resources 

of The Hongkong Bank Group. 

The Hongkong Bank Group 
assets exceeding ^.4.000 million and 

•. t 

. S..V;>:< ". V 
■ vcnturc- or simply expanding, we can 

help you with specialist knowledge 
• aiid market inlormation at every stage. 

Many businessmen want to know 
about conditions and opportunities 

• in marr than one country in Asia. 
They* do not need to go to each 

•. country'. The total picture is always 
available.to them front any office ot 

. ThcJicnigkoTig Bank Group. 

• This ciii include such viral factors 
' as natural resources, GNP, per capita 
'earnings popularion trends capital 
' .expenditure programmes, taxes, laws 

- . exchange ‘controls, the im and outs 
; of imports and exports, and so oil 

. The money side. 
|- - Wich such remarkable assets The 
.;; Idorajkong Bank Group can facilitate 
_ : rhr many kinds of long and -short 

tenii ofijuncial help rh.tr von need. 

Hi .an 4rfp Juwwr T~r 

offices in 38 countries - around the 
world. 200 of these arc in-Asia alone! 
Unlike many other mtemariunal banks. 
The HongkotigB ank GrotiporigiruiKd 
in Asia- odrhead office was established 
in Hong Kong as long ago as 1865; 
fiver since,-then, ‘we-have been a 
prime mover behind much of the 
financing of trade atid iiTvestmeiit 
throughput alt cd Asia-ihd ; beyond. 

How we can help your business 
make headway:m-Asut. 
Whetheryqu are entering the Asian 
market by acquiation;: merger, joint 

We can play a valuable intermediary 
role too. avoiding delays char often 
occur when dealing with local or 
correspondent banks outside Asia - 
delays that could affect costs because ot 
sudden changesin the rare of exchange. 

■riVipt*: 

ip HI ^ ‘ - 
IF* tan all In’aJi if mauff aiattm 

ihrptfkiurAiit. 

Local and-international financing, for¬ 
eign exchange, export finance, credit 

faalracs, these can all be handlcdby us. 

H> Imwr lw la Ma ywm tuttrtl in ihf mfjM aaiknt 

Let us introduce you. 
The people from The Hongkong 
Bunk Group.In any country can in¬ 
troduce you wirhout delay ro contacts 
that might otherwise take you years 
to establish. They know the people 
that you should meet: agents, fel¬ 
low businessmen, suppliers people in 
Government, technology and industry 
... all valuable, all at the right level 

■for further information on how you 
can profit from The Hongkong Bank 
Group's knowledge, please contact 

- any ot our offices throughout the world. 
The' Hongkong Bank Group in- 
el tides The Hongkong and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation; Mercantile 
Bank Lrd; The British Bank of the 
Middle East; The Hongkong Bank ot 
California; Hongkong Finance Ltd, 
Australia; TOudley Ltd, Hong Kong; 
Hang Seng Bank Ltd , Hong Kong 
and Wardley Canada Ltd. 

THE HONGKONG RAN K GROUP 
. , Serving, Asa and the world. 

'- BRUNEI MAIN ORPICE: Jalan Saltan; Bandar Seri Begawan. Offices in Kiuk Bdak, Sana. ^ 

Abo & 

- Kn^doB^:Utdted Sates, and Yemen Arab RegubEd 
. : / caROUP JHEAD OFFICE: 1 Queen’s Road Central, Hfcng Kong. 
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When in Brunei 
consult the 

National 
for your 

Bank of 
banking 

Brunei 
needs 

All businesses require the assistance of a reliable and experienced 

bank. 7n Brunei, the National Bank of Brunei is just the bank to help 
you achieve results. 

Under the Presidency of Prince Mobamed Bolkiah of the Brunei Royal 

Family, National Bank of Brunei has five offices in different towns of 
Brunei at your service. 

Whatever your needs — loans, foreign exchange transactions, 
investment advice, etc., consult the National Bank of Brunei, the bank 

with the banking know-how. 

NATIONAL BANK DF BRUNEI UIW 
(Incorporated in the State of Brunei) 

Paid Up Capital: BRS90 million 
Total Reserve Fund: BRS37 million 

Total Assets: BR$346 million 

"ED 

Head Office 
Bandar Seri Begawan 

102 & 103 Jalan Kianggeh 

Brandi Offices 
Seria — 45, Jalan Bunge Melor 

Kuala Bdaft — 94, Jalan MacKerran 
Tutong — Jalan inche Awang 

Muara — Muara Port 

Wholly Owned Subsidiary 
National Finance Limited 

Paid Up Capital: BRS30 million 

Head Office Telex: NATIONBANK 233 
Cable Address: NATIONBANK — Head Office and aU Branches 
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of the development- plans which have turned Brunei from a quiet 
backwater into a modern State. 

Left: Some of Sir Omar’s planning, can be seen in the modem buildings 
in the town centre, fn the river in the background is Kampong Ayer 
where thousands of Bruneis soil prefer to live despite government 
efforts to get them to settle on shore. Until the beginning of this 
century, the whole town, including, the Sultan's palace, was built on 
stilts over the water. Now multistorey blocks'of flats and offices are 
changing the capital’s skyline. 

Below : Even before it was completed the new international airport 
proved it could handle big modem aircraft when two-Lockheed Tri-Stars' 
on charter from the now defunct Court Line, flew nearly 600 Brunei 
pilgrims to Mecca for the Ha]. Now with its modem terminal opened 
and with its 12,000-foot runway the airport can handle any. aircraft 
flying today, including the Concorde. The airport is already used by 
five international airlines, including British Airways which has a weekly 
direct flight to London, and there are hopes that it will be used as a 
refuelling stop for Jumbo jets on the London to Australia route. 
Cathay Pacific Airlines is considering cidling at Brtmei with its Tri-Stars 
flying between Hongkong and Sydney and this wtti give Brunei a 
north-south as well as an east-west air link. All aircraft using the. 
airport are handled by Royal Brunei Airlines. 

Above left: A child health nurse attends to a kampong baby during one 
of her regudar visits. Medical treatment in Brunei is free and for the 
people of the more remote kanrpongs there is a flying doctor sendee 
using helicopters to reach the jungle milages and longheuses. 
Above right - Children are particularly well cared for in Brunet where 
more than SO per cent of the population is under 21. Education is free 
up to sixth form level within the State and there are scholarships for 
students going to universities abroad. 

Below left: The State capital and Kampong Ayer tine the banks of' the. 
Brunei River. 

Below right r Market day in the capital. 
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V GENERAL RIGHT TO PICKET? 
; ,.In the rnnrse rifa rEflsenfing.: rj^: >yi^- j^aintiffa* Tpremkes in 

:.j.-')inion in the Cpurt 6£ -Appeal . order - to ^W>taiKt- or.ito ’. comrauni- 
'^T . ^i.-iv^sterday tbe-MastiSrbf the Ralis^ -c^er- /aftffl&toatuizi -’ or in - order 

’ t out what he (Considered to fie?. peacefoJi£- to-p^rstrade. Ir does. 
“xfe prijatipi^ ^ov.ecaiag /the law' <'n6t-.be**iiij&'^jB^Soce' unlew it 

•r ■•:•;. • i-.li pi<iiting._--Th£v case,1 which ; JLs. 'assrclarM^ 
: . $ates ;tbyxbe\ pitting ‘of moJesta- 

that .. 

kind-oi-festr^statin dti on, bffracturate inform- 
.3on oflhifC. personidriltisedbin -’vTaSoir.-' The .law? Of/libeJ should 

-‘.’■V --VA'-^ihat. appKed vhQth.Ttti^nckc^g ^ h^ for- that. But experi- 

purposes,* 

inferred’ ■&is^dbctrine'.private, 
road one. . picketing ^wouTd be / home, if that were- to be permit- 
prmitted-'oulside/bttsihess* pre* >'ted. .What :in tbb cbolness of a 

yaises or,, it would-seemj-. any- qouitiof Taw might Seem no more 
„' •' here else for.any, purpose thar_M than:comniuniqremg information 
* JL '*as not itself: illega3:£ertain cpn1/,might appearvery different to 
£ " ^.itions-WouJd^pbyjousIy. hHye tO'Vhervbusf tnembers of a family 
; - ie obseryeSL >icteters'.dbuJd be passing: in1: and ^ouL One Should 
‘Med fcm.h1jeL ^ th^jst^fiineats_^. nqt. usdetestiinate the degree of 
jl^ ^ere defamatbi^'.rar txesp^i^psyehologicaf. - sxifferiiigthat 
* j a private prppe^^nr-for-;^y;'/ conld^r hevV-iaused by- social 

Vrmduct coHStiniting 'a nuisanceharassment;of"this kind.: ■ 
[gc commorrjaw! - Btit Lord Den-^ K ’.'imght be said that the 
||big stict3^£^lf^?ecSfSc^ai3^^^£Bat ottfecfeprii ;-.tq “ • «** 

these 
Denning 

HE xwq .germa^ies 
here are noW-V.ttfro^ Geriiiira": idicfatorship. it was 

erent states;: "East- rand- -;Wesfc . • ■, ,KA. _■ ... *. 
* -- the. end of the. war with gnet. 

anyf nut thfiyrcanno|.^jwioI3y•_., There is-iudeed something too' 
competingor.r^ facile about the way m which 

us rival:,;representatives- ef r4»e ji.ithd.'/Easr German regime joins 
iermaa natjbn» r- cufEhre- andrhts^ -.:y. tln»:yfrjrify parade. It^Js true that 
ory. East Germany claims to \ tbe ^e&ioie does in some degree 
,iave madei a clean break- with , represent the communists who 

ermanyfs past-blit-it’also seeks wer‘^ persecuted by Hitler, but' 
n inheritance ^ ^ progresfflve *:. 'v ^ Herr Scheel pointed out they 
.erman traditions’ exemplified • <iid pot- ’win- their victory. Nor 
y the ' Peasant's* Revolt,", tbe were -tiiey especially, effective in 
ommunija movement, and even, '- their resistancelo-Hitler. Indeed, 

. resumptuopsly, ,, v - Beethoven, - jp- the - early days .^ Hitler’s 
^fhose musi^ according to fn - druggie fdr ^pbwer ihey,xJedded 
|tfficial r pubhcanom-.^can ■ vbe / tbat the vSodaT Democrats vWere 
=ang, piayea and -Jzeard 'with - a- 7 ' the ; mahcL > -eo^ny aztd. actxially : 

Strikeipctipn.: 
-•e \d*a$“6i' the-fin^ awlttitdx';■ They;camfeto power omfy on the - 

the exploitaiSoiir^f “man by.> ihtLtksr at -5£he- vRea ^\Arnay. They 
ah, fhr ' tvhicft' f; Beetiwn'feii- .-' 'etijcryed ^ alhidstrBb^populaT sup- 

ggled ’.so passiohsdely iil. bisv’; v; n;Tu^brical ' terjns they 
•rk, havtt beenr realisea^. c' : cannot speak for the ‘-pebple' over 
The -66110:35™!^•';, historical ywhOT[t;i3fe.;irule. .-i ;. ■. 

Ititudes of. jhe two \Gerihanihs 
merged sharply •'•_ during • the 
scent celebrations d£. the anni- 
arsary of. the end of .the Second 
/orld War. Although East Ger- 
iany was part of theT.defeated 
erman Reich, its regime regards ; East Germany certainly appeared 
self as heir to .tberresis^nce' . at first to'n^ie a sharppr break 

_ sjainst Hitler. /and ; therefore;-, -with Narism^'—especially. in the 
a right to a plac^.'ai^i^.X/tgaql%tg.V^^hi&o4<, '.Ihipiigh1; • its 

victors.- West Gci many ^ees- • purges' ;:’were:’< -’not ^ nehxiy as 
fie situation -’f-m more- compfex;^ tbPrbu’glE as.li l^e^ito ihake out. 

•?-. :rms. It cannot 'moarnl/v the -.Btrt it'Iris retaihed a-mixed bag 
sfeat of Butler, but nor' can it;' • of . hlesn^is^&rbm tbe- German 
jlebrate the destruction'of.-the ’ pastj. inrinding niilitary parades 

;erman Reich, the:imporitipn of ’ j with 'goose-stepping .soldiers, a 
aminunism on- a third:- of tiie '-.powerful and 'pervasxve bureau- 
erman people, axid jdie death-'., cracy, -z? pnliticaf, system which 
□d suffering "which ; the -ivvar^-’grp:es: ;BoWer' to- sme' pairv, a 

' The picture .is not as. simple as 
they paint ic ln judging how far- 
both Germanies have overcome 
the past.: what matters is the 
present State/of their societies 
and the . values > they represents 

- <•; 3: “We were freeB/frcm aViermifdir-^ •. ... .^ 
--r gamble yoke, from'/wari mwder,;.;/:-W^:/Gerih«i^':*in;',its.: early 

2**, >* - /pondage and barlrarism: > Bin- , 'stages'/:• was i>toe/u tolerant.' of 
i?* •-.Y«re do not forget that the libera-. 'ex-Naris in higli places:. It paid 
■Lia1 ?!^Voh came from outside^ that we,’ ' a price ’for this by~itte~Tri^ging its 

_ . jie Germans, were not-capable of. - reputation" -abrOad ’/and tem- 
* iiaking off the yoke nunselves. pbrarily/ al^^tipg -matiy of its 

rst' ¥ . May S was not only the end'-' own yaung'peopre.’:^ut by not 

able activities, in the field of 
consumer protection for example, 
that would be "outlawed by a 
contrary- mteipreration. It is 
in deed .of the greatest importance 
to keep intact the right of protest, 
especially of political protest. 
But it should not .be necessary in 
order, to!, do: rihat. to, admit a 
general right; of picketing. 
And it would . surely be pos* 
sible for consumer protesters 
to distribute their criticisms of a 
particular shop or manufacturer 
in the vicinity of the premises 
.without actually picketing them. 

This £5 the: age of direct action 
and it is not the smallest part of 
civil liberties to keep a wary eye 
on the kind of direct action to 
which the individual might be 
exposed. To picket a Rachman in 
bis own home might seem an act 
of social virtue. It might seem a 
point of natural justice so to 
harass . the harasser.. But if a 
Rachman today, who tomorrow ? 
Lord Denning is very properly 
alive to the need to safeguard the 
right to' demonstrate and the 
right to protest. They must indeed 
not .be sacrificed or undermined. 
But in preserving them there is 
another principle to be respected. 

It is the righr of an individual 
to the sanctuary of his own borne 
and to go about his lawful affairs 
without harassment. Harassment 
there would be,, in fact if not m 
law, if the. techniques of indus¬ 
trial picketing were transplanted 
to the doorstep. There is ample 
experience , of t tbe difficulty of 
ensuring in practice thar.“ peace¬ 
ful picketing” contains no 
element of restraint, obstruction 
or intimidation. 

making such a. sharp break with 
the past it has otherwise main¬ 
tained the'cohesion of its society 
and the loyalty of-its people and 
was able to develop a liberal 
democratic society which in its 
structures, and values marks a 
break with Nazi Germany at least 
as complete as that -of East 
.Germany. Moreover, by taking on 
the burden -of Germany's past' it 
accepted the obligation to pay 

. heavy reparations to Jews and 
other victims of Nazism, which 
the East German .regime has 
largely refused.7 - " 

Also, by seeing its task as that 
of redeeming rather than reject¬ 
ing the past it has been able to 
Study . , history . more..: dispas¬ 
sionately. As President Scheel 
said, . 

Whatever, ■ we .’say about 
national dignity - and self-respect 

• remains but hollow words if we 
•• •' do not take upon us the entire 

and often enough crushing weight 
-of our history. What matters is 
our relationship with ourselves. 
Only if we do not forget can we 
again call ourselves Germans with 
pride. . . . We have learned from 
the past . . . We instinctively dis- 

' trust any extreme and purely 
ideological views on the state and 
society. . . - For us .die thirtieth 

.-. anniversary ol the day 6h which 
'' the war ended is a moment ■ of 

introspection. 

This competition between the 
'two German states is going- to 
become a familiar feature of 
international life. While many of 

. East Germany’s achievements can 
be respected it should not be 
allowed to get away with a re¬ 
constructed version of German 
history and a claim to represent 
only the good in German tradi¬ 
tions. It must live with the whole 
of German history. It must live, 
with the mixed record! of the com/ 
munists themselves, the mixed 
feelings of its' own people, the 
survival of bad as well as good 
traditions in its system, and the 
knowledge that German liberal¬ 
ism is- alive and well - and 
living in West Germany. “ 

-• ■ - ■ _ \ -..J v. ^ ... .... 

MintOfminhir hprltatrp - ' - - possesses 4he resources'- to assemble, 
; n°lSgIrS“rr neniagfr maintain, -and .^user a national 

^ ram John Wall _ . f _ ; -archiye. Most fipet it' increasingly 
f ■ ir, Mr Helmut- Gefrisheim does Jess at: a, rimer oL'-gaUpping in- - 

ian justice to the recent efiEorts"' flatiqr^-to fgaimatu thgfr- pitting 
j.f the Royal- photographic Socieryv . activities-: Government sponsorship 
- .71 the field-of--photographic-mnser- ' for 'a naaiprrab ar'chive :is^, not only 
i Ration an d display .In _parti cular be ; prUpeF;‘. it- is/ esselnt^L/No doubt 
/ lisreads . the frfnction;, :pf the-, because of his prolongecL sojourn 

wj- arional IHiotograpMc Redord vfhen ::_'^3broiui Mr Gemshrim! seems to ■ be 
implies rhdt- the first directory '; unaware! that -this oc^iiizatioti - 

,-g: British^ 'photographic-coEections .- taken the : lead in—approadtiug 
M hich is to be published next year Government 1 specifically on this 

ill largely contain Retails of col3eC-;;' njatteri :■;/ ' - ;,-;r - . 
ons of a few .c^tes^dfe-VKites or. ^ \^e.%Suggested,::^-i!Kan[^ tha^ 

^ ctnres of P^fjy^owj interest. On.; :^e^.^s^e of.t^Qm^:atg0inerset 
-v1 ie contrary, aif ^tne entries ,are-pr _ House -was-rvacated: and its future 

. gniheant .. .collections. >was. in "doubt, .tiiar it- might be, used 
.gether constitute - our^ ^ oBsplsy a national 
totographic.patrimony, / :col]ection..Wejarged'tnat the infanr 

i The task of jcnmpmng.lhe deec-J !British Library in itsi>roposed new ' 
“<ry has been immense -; prBnns«. slmmd haiise iiot onfy tbe 

jived the.. employment, 'aver ? :.a. ./ nation’s principal literary 'cbHectjoii 
»riod of years of highly quailed - bur also a. newly ;created- national 

'ft®;' -ofessional staff.- Moreqve/i ^the - vphotographic . collection . .in dose 
' - oyal Photographic Society is not - proximity, (The -BxitiSi.-Museum 

principle averse To the creation ., itself already , possesses valuable 
} ‘ some form of national-pbotogra/ . collections - which are currently sub- 
* -tic archive. Indeed, it.sponsored a’ ject to exactly the kind of restritr 

* -moosium, as long ago as March, tiohs on access and display as earn 
* 172, under the tide “ The case forL Mr Gemsheim’s -disapproval.): The 

national pborographic archive in. ' .het; resuh of all these, approaches -. 
dour ", of which. I had the honour ■ has:been-exactly 

be organizing' Secretary, ahd has... H on : January 23, . 1S72, Lord 
tblished ?n jk.in the House, of 
•tjcles on the subject.’ ; ^_,. Lords “whether HM-. Government 
I n fact .the.. / wat.eohsider: the:. ewabSshmeat -of . 

ijotonraphic Record was. xotnwa photographic” archive 
it of a. realization -av-that^i^.; ■ vtscotmi''Eccles, Paymaster-GeneroL. 
wrum that, there ypetav|om?^^’ -reslyuig for the Government: “No, 
.fficulties in the way of toejn^ ; .my iord.’Hiotographs are best col¬ 
on of a National ArcWe xrf . .leYre^rm a number'of^fchlves witb 
-aphs, monochrome aod cpl^iivtoto obiectives.^ Short of cbaag/- 
rrahzation that? step mwmg . 1 Government's mind,:whit5i 
ie • realization of that objective , lfiJ]ikely in the present 
•usr be to. Identify- told-.TKord,: ^oomi^efimate, there is ifttle-'to’ 
tisting cpflertions. The ^N^^^ . *i>8rt Trota strengthens . 
botographic-Record cnuid.teatoJy /tbbae iirEaraial^^tuinmgements Which . . 

, Bcome the; organiang nucleus^ot: 0 nfr^dv/eitist for avoiding Suplica- 
l arional archfre, wheje ffie ; tipn^ajitoiig-cpllectibns! '.- m . ‘f: 

rihc^hob^of the1 inatteri^s! always, i.’. Fiballf,;. -Mr. Gernsheim 
. froance, ^Kbn? of: the .voluntary: it he^2tthS 
ideties, eitiierralpue/br in^epneert^ Phbtographlc . Soaetyi. h^ not Re ¬ 

duced an index for. its permanent 
collection—which . remains the 
largest, most representative historic 
collection in the country. The cata¬ 
logue has recently been completed. 

Mr Gernsheim may be. assured 
that the cause which, he has so coo-’ 
sistendy advocated as a prophet in 
a far country is being vigorously 
pursued by his disciples here,-how¬ 
ever, regardless the nation as’ a 
whole may appear to be of its photo- 

• graphic heritage. 
' YoursfaithfuUy, 
JOHN WALL, Editor, 
The National Photographic Record,. 
The Royal Photographic Society ot 
Great Britain, ■ . ’ 
14 South Audley Street, Wl. 
May 11. 

Experiments on animals 
‘From Mr R. MacAlastoir Brown 
Sir, Dr Robert Jones in his article 
bo May 8 on animal experimentation 
rather brushed aside organizations 

-formed to help.fund alternatives to 
animal usage. The scientists may pre¬ 
fer to develop alternative methods, 
the fact is that when government 
Sources fall short charities must 
steD in with support if they can. / 

This trust works closely, wnh 
scientists and finds them eager to 
replace animals as the raw material 
of their research. What they lack.is 
the finance, to get the alternative, 
equipment. V ’ 

In one current research pro- 
gramme—for cancer-animals are 
being replaced at the rate of a^ont 
5.000 a week, with greater accuracy 

and ar a cost of less than £10,000 
for the equipment- ' 
Yours sincerely, ■ . 
R. MACALASTAIR BROWN, 
Chairman, Humane Research Trust, 
62 Bramball Lane South, 

- Bramball, - ’ 
Cheshire. - * 
May.S- .. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Domestic inflation threat to economy Private art collections and wealth tax 
From Professor J. E. Meade 
Sir, Neither import restrictions nor 
devaluation can be regarded as an 
acceptable alternative to an dfec- 
tive control of the -domestic infla¬ 
tion of money cost and prices. If 
our monev costs and prices arc 
rising at a rate of 20 per cent per 
annum, while money costs and 
prices In the outride world arc 
rising at a rate of only 10 per cent 
per annum, our .exports will lose 
their competitive power relatively 
to foreign products at a rate of 10 
per. cent-per annum. Tariffs and 
import restrictions will do nothing 
to prevent this progressive deteri¬ 
oration of the competitive power of 
our exports. If the sterling rate 
of exchange were maintained, our 
exports would . ultimately - dry up 
completely; and as a measure to 
control our balance of payments 
tariffs would have to be raised or 
import restrictions tightened year 
by year until our foreign trade was 
ultimately in balance with zero 
exports and zero imports—not a 
very happy outlook for a country 
so heavily dependent as we are on 
essential imports. 

To prevent this, the imposition 
of tanrfs or of import restrictions 
would have to be combined with 
a continuing depreciation of sterling 
in terms of foreign currencies at a 
rate of 10 per cent per annum, so 
long as our money prices and costs 
continued to rise at a rate which 
was 10 per cent in excess of the 
race of inflation of money prices 
and costs in the rest of the world. 
Combined with a continuing 
depreciation of the sterling 
exchange rate of this kind, a once- 
for-all imposition of a given tariff 
or set of -import restrictions could 
cause a once-for-al] reduction in the 
level of our imports, though it 
would do. nothing to help our ex¬ 
ports. On the contrary, even if there 
-were no retaliatory imposition of 
barriers to our exports by foreign 
importing countries, tbe shift of our 
own domestic demand from foreign 
on to domestic products could re¬ 
duce the supplies of such domestic 
products available for sale in export 
markets. 

But the continuing 30-jper-cent- 
per-anaum depredation of the ster¬ 
ling exchange rate which would be 
necessary to prevent our exports 
from .drying up would also have its 
effect upon our ability to borrow 
from * abroad. .If the rate of 
interest in this country were the 
-same as in foreign capital markets 
—say, 9 per cent per annum—the 
foreign lender of funds to this 
country could get the same return 
here as • in other capital markets, 
provided that the value of sterling 
id terms of foreign currencies was 
maintained. But if in order to 
maintain the competitive power of 
our exports the sterling rate of 
exchange were depreciating at a 
steady 10 per cent per annum, the 
foreigner who could obtain a return 

of 9 per cent if he invested in 
foreign currencies would obtain a 
rerurn of minus one per cent per 
annum in terms of foreign curren¬ 
cies if he invested in sterling. The 
rate of interest of 9 per cent per 
annum in terms of sterling on bis 
funds in London would be more 
than offset by the reduction in the 
foreign currency value of sterling 
at a rate of 10 per cent per annum. 

It is not necessary for the foreign 
lender to this country to decide to 
recall his existing loans to this 
country 1 though there is no doubt 
that he would soon want to do so) 
for this situation to lead to disaster. 
With the present scale of our bal¬ 
ance of payments deficit we must in 
an'- case, while corrective measures 
are taking effect, be able for a time 
to attract a continuing supply of 
new foreign funds to uiis country ; 
and we live in a fool’s paradise if 
we believe that we can do this by 
offering the foreigner a yield here 
of minus one per cent it be could 
get a return of plus nine per cent 
elsewhere. Either the Bank of Eng¬ 
land would have to take measures 
to raise interest rates in this country 
from 9 to 19 per cent per annum 
with traumatic effects on our domes¬ 
tic economy; or else some foreign 
exchange guarantee would have to 
be_ offered to foreign lenders to 
this country which would in 
effect involve the equivalent in 
sterling of the payment of a rate 
of return of 19 per cent to our 
foreign creditors. Such an offer 
would be necessary not only in re¬ 
spect of new loans to this country 
but also on existing loans in order 
to induce foreigners to keep their 
very considerable existing invest¬ 
ments in this country. The sums 
involved would be very large. 

There is in fact only one effective 
way out of this mess. We must con¬ 
trol our domestic rate of inflation 
of money prices and costs and bring 
it ar least into line with the rate of 
inflation in the rest of the world. 
And this involves a policy of re¬ 
straint on two fronts. On the demand 
side, budgetary and monetary 
policies must be devised to prevent 
the total money demand for goods 
and services from rising at more 
than a moderate predetermined 
rate. On the cost side, something 
more effective than the existing 
informal compact between the 
political and the industrial mugs of 
toe Labour Party must be devised 
to prevent wage rates from rising 
more rapidly than is consistent with 
the maintenance of full employment 
in conditions in which tbe expansion 
of the money demand for the pro¬ 
ducts of labour is restrained at a 
moderate rate. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. E. MEADE. 
38 High Street, 
Little SbelfordC 
Cambridge, 
May 12. 

Near the end of the line 
From Professor Ivor H. MiZZs 

Sir, Your leader today (May 8) 
shows how tragically difficult it is 
to make economists and politicians 
understand the biological facts of 
life. What is happening to man in 
our society today is exactly what has 
been studied in so many animal 

.societies for half a century. When 
the crash comes the normal social 
structure becomes disrupted; discord 
and violence escalate and finally 
deaths on a large scale exceed births. 

The structure of our society was 
ravaged as the permissive age swept 
like a forest fire through the 
country in the sixties. It left in its 
wake a horde of disturbed and in¬ 
secure individuals. The change in 
mores and codes of conduct moved 
so fast that parents could no longer 
control or understand their children. 
The family, that bulwark of human 
society, was regarded as non- 
essential. The breakup of marriages 
rocketed: vast numbers of children 
were left to develop through the 
moat crucial years of their lives in 
the disturbed and insecure environ¬ 
ment of social shifting sands. 

Many of these young people find 
'that their brains are taxed to the 
limit. of their coping powers. Tbe 

.breakdown rate of the young has 
escalated at an alarming rate. Time 
and time again they have been driven 
by broken homes, by rowing parents, 
by demanding school teachers until 
they can no longer cope _with the 
next,.perhaps quite trivial, chal¬ 
lenge. Desperate to escape from the 
landslide of demands upon their 
nerves, they seek oblivion in a hand¬ 
ful of tablets, not caring if the 
oblivion is final or not. 

Now- there are large numbers of 
depressed people. Depression is 
known, to lead to irritabilipr but 
when it is associated with an intense 
drive to succeed, a drive which 
raises the arousal level of the ner¬ 
vous system to near its limits, then 
the combination leads to the extreme 
initabiliiy of violence. They may 

-.destroy property or ride roughshod 
over the needs of society to win their 

.-demands. The scream for more and 
more money and goods is riting to 
a crescendo which threatens to’ 
deafen our ears to the cries of more 
and' more of the .weaker and less 
vocal groups. 

One of the most sensitive indices 
of the health .of a society is the 
birth rate. It is now going down 
so fast that our population is no 
longer, replacing itself. Yet our in¬ 
fertility clinics are swamped with 
desperate would-be parents. About 

.a third of the women can be made 
to ovulate only by the use of drugs 
which act on their brains. Perhaps 
the largest single group is toe 
school teachers. Their lives are that 
much more harassing when so often 
they have to cam _ the attention of 
their unruly pupils by intensive 
teaching methods. 
.The- crash of our society is 

coining very much faster than any 
of us thought five years ago._ It 
demands not economic and political 
wizardry to rescue us but an under¬ 
standing of the biological facto. We 
shall be saved' from calantity only 
if some dramatic and widespread 
factor suddenly stops us from driv¬ 
ing ourselves, our brains and our 
economy in tnis destructive spiraL 
Yoms faithfully, 
IVOR H. MILLS, 
Professor of Medicine, 
University of Cambridge. 
May 8. 

From Mrs Virginia Stevens 
Sir, May I add support to the views 
expressed by Mrs Patricia Salmon in 
your columns (May 12) ? 

The negative attitude and 
apparent complacency of the Prime 
Minister at his television interview 
on Sunday does nothing to allay 
the anxiety and frustration of 
ordinary men and women in this 
country. On the contrary, it con¬ 
firms their worst fears about the 
intisiveness of some of their pre¬ 
sent leaders, and the inability of the 
Government to control or direct the 
divergent forces which threaten to 
tear oar economic and social struc¬ 
ture apart. 

Since Mr Wilson is apparently 
unwilling or unable to reflect the 
grave anxieties which are hourly 
voiced by everyone in town, village 
or countryside, or to inject any 
suggestion of urgency into _ his 
prosaic prescription for the national 
ills, is it not time that we appointed 
a leader who will ? A coalition, 
so far from being “a prescription 
for national disaster ” as Mr Wilson 
suggests, mighr at least enable 
us all to unite wholeheartedly 
behind the ablest men in politics to¬ 
day and free us from the additional 
party strife which seems almost 
childishly irrelevant at such a time 
of national crisis. 
Yours sincerely, 
VIRGINIA STEVENS. 
Upper Vann, Hambledon, 
Go da lining, Surrey. 

From Mr J. A. Stewart 
Sir, Let us hope, when the crunch 
comes, and it must come soon that 
the hour will bring forth the man. 
Surely the urgent things that need 
to be imposed must now be pre¬ 
ceded by a wage freeze ? 

The urgent things are: — 
1. Stop all poHticaUy divisive 

commercial legislation. 
2. Stop automatic political levies 

to the Labour Parry, .and replace it 
by funding from public funds^for aII 
parties pro rata with their last 
voting strengths. 

3. Bring in an agreed form of 
proportional representation along 
the German lines. 

4. All officers to the trades unions 
to be elected only by secret ballot 
supplied to all members. No elec¬ 
tion for more than 3 years, and 
immediate elections for all officers’ 
posts who have their present post 
for more than 3 years. 

The wages freeze could be lifted 
as soon as the above has been 
legislated for. One should remem¬ 
ber the lesson of tbe recent 
Portuguese elections, which would 
suggest that Benn, Foot, Heffer, 
Kinnock, etc, probablv only repre¬ 
sent no more than 12-5 per cent of 
us. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN STEWART. 
12 St Mary Abbots Court, 
Warwick Gardens, W14. 

From Mr C. N. Bruce 
Sir, This country is not ungovern¬ 
able nor does it need a strong 
government: It needs good govern¬ 
ment and in my opinion this means 
less government. The two major 
political parties have clearly demon¬ 
strated their inability to provide the 
country with what is needed and 
the people are leaderless—not un¬ 
governable. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. N. BRUCE, 
103 Park Avenue, Princes Avenue. 
HulL 

From Mr Francis Russell 
Sir, Mr Fuller’s article (May 10) on 
the effects of the wealth tax on 
works of art demands a reply be¬ 
cause both his specific information 
is inaccurate and his argument—il 
such it may be termed—misleading. 

We are iold that Reynolds’ mar¬ 
vellous portrait of Sterne had not 
been on public display for over 80 
years until last December. Perhaps 
Mr Fuller is unaware that it was 
lent ro exhibitions in 1910, in 1934, 
in 1937, id 1951-52 and in 1968-69. 
Three of these were at the Royal 
Academy and anyone who failed 10 
see the picture on the last occasion 
could have asked to see it in its 
former home, and would, like the 
present writer and innumerable 
others with a serious interest, have 
found that English owners are 
uniquely generous in showing their 
treasures, treasures the financial 
advantages of which are generally 
less obvious to them than to the doc¬ 
trinaire. For Mr Fuller seems to 
forget that pictures were painted to 
be enjoyed, often in private, and not 
to be toyed with as tax counters in 
a sterile political game. 

He seems, moreover, to share the 
comfortable delusion that tbe art 
market is a local phenomenon. The 
fact is that it is not. However many 
university museums are purged by 
Mr Prentice, however many collec¬ 
tions dispersed regardless of 
historical interest and association to 
appease Mr Jenkins, international 
demand will prevent museum 
budgets in this country from going 
any farther than these do already. 
For this and other reasons, if the 
wealth tax is introduced the national 
heritage is bound to be impover¬ 
ished and the consequent elimina¬ 
tion of Mr Fuller's curious 
suspicion of covetousness in those 
who collect will seem to others a 
gain too narrow to justify tbe 
general loss. 
Yours etc, 
FRANCIS RUSSELL, 
Tbe Grange, 
East Hanney, Wantage. 
Berkshire. 
May 10. 

Fro?n Mr George J. Levy 
Sir, Mr Peter Fuller’s article (May 
10) seeks to show bow a Wealth Tax 
applied to works of art could bring 
non-public art collections “ into the 
open **. Leaving aside tbe fact, con¬ 
veniently played down by Mr 
Fuller, that many thousands of 
works of art in private possession 
are already publicly accessible, it 
does not seem to have occurred to 
him that such a tax could also have 
precisely the opposite effect on a 
very large scale indeed. Thar is; 
very' many works of art. instead of 
“emerging”, would go under¬ 
ground. This is notoriously the 
case in West Germany, in contrast 

10 Denmark, Sweden and The 
Netherlands l where works of art 
are excluded from the Wealth Tax 
and where social democracy is not 
unknown). . 

The effect of much of the trade in 
works o£ art going underground 
(that is, being conducted in privacy) 
would mean that the great public 
auction houses and established 
dealers would be the losers. And 
lliis, in its turn, would mean that 
the London art market would lose 
its subsrance and would cease to 
be treated as an international forum 
for the purposes of the entrepot 
trade which is so great an asset. 

These are serious matters which 
have to be taken into due account 
before any policy is formulated. 
Indeed, you quoted lMay 8) Mr 
Hugh Jenkins himself as saying, 
“ The art market must not be 
allowed to fall into Illicit channels; 
when such channels become well- 
esrablisbed, as in some countries, 
no system of fiscal incentives and 
a balance between public and 
private collections can operate. It 
is Government policy that these 
issues should be fully considered.” 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE J. LEVY. President. 
British Antique Dealers’ 
Association Ltd, 
20 Rutland Gate, SW7- 
May 12. 

From Mr Theodore Crombie 
Sir, Mr Peter Fuller, in his shallow 
and irresponsible article (May 101 
urging the application of the wealth 
tax to works of art, would wish us 
to suppose that anyone who pos¬ 
sesses more than a very few of the 
latter can only bold them for rea¬ 
sons of speculation and investment. 
This is, of course, an appallingly 
narrow-minded travesty of the truth. 

Most genuine collectors—and 
they constitute the vast majority— 
dislike the- idea of so-called invest¬ 
ment io works of art as much as 
Mr Fuller, but they fail to see any 
sensible reason why they should 
suffer because it is desired to 
inflict penalties on a small minority. 

Ironically enough, you reported 
Mr Hugh Jenkins (May 8) as having 
said that the desirability was under 
discussion of encouraging pension 
funds and insurance companies 
(which would not be subject to 
wealth tax) to enter the art market. 
Presumably this idea is being looked 
at on the ground that it would 
postpone the problem of the pro¬ 
vision of government funds to avoid 
export, despite the fact that it 
would constitute one of the few 
types of art purchase where the 
motive was, by definition, essenti¬ 
ally a matter of investment. 
Yours faithfully, 
THEODORE CROMBIE, 
133 Old Church Street, SW3. 
May 11. 

Sovereignty and the EEC 
From Mr C. M. Woodhouse 
Sir, Lawyers like Sir _ Michael 
Havers assure us that United King¬ 
dom law is not in peril from the 
EEC, and their argument is convinc¬ 
ing so far as it goes. Either an EEC 
draft proposal adversely affects our 
vital interests, in which case Parlia¬ 
ment can compel Her Majesty’s 
Government to veto it in the 
Council of Ministers; or it does not, 
in which case Parliament will allow 
Her Majesty’s Government to 
acquiesce in passing ir. In neither 
case is the power of Parliament 
actually diminished. 

But Parliament also has power 
to repeal or amend legislation if it 
changes its mind, or thinks it has 
made a mistake or failed to foresee 
correctly what effect it would have. 
Can the'lawyers explain how Parlia¬ 
ment will exercise that power in 
the case of EEC legislation ? 
Yours faithfully, 
C. M. Woodhouse, 
Bois Mill, 
Latimer. 
Buckinghamshire. 
May 12 

From Professor Arthur L. Goodhart, 
QC 
Sir, Tbe British debate concerning 
the interpretation of the word 
“ sovereignty ” is regarded by most 
Americans as being solely of a 
semantic nature. The most popular 
definition, which has been accepted 
by the United States Supreme Court, 
is that sovereignty means the final 
authority in regard to a particular 
subject matter. This arises most 
often when it is necessary to decide 
whether federal (national) law or 
state law governs a particular case. 

Such legal problems are usually 
only of limited interest, but on three 
occasions a question concerning 
sovereignty has been of outstanding 
imuonance in American history. 

Until 1775 the various colonies 
accepted the view that they were 
subject to the British government 
in most matters. They held, however, 

that Parliament could not tax them 
because there could be “no tax¬ 
ation without representation”. Par¬ 
liament, however, in spite of the 
eloquence of Edmund Burke, in¬ 
sisted that it bad sovereign power 
in this field even though the taxes 
that were collected were hardly 
worth the trouble. This illustrates 
that in the political world practical 
results may be of more importance 
than are academic theories. 

The second time when sovereignty 
became of basic importance in the 
United States was when the 
Southern Srates, during the Civil 
War, sought to resign from the 
national union. There are still a 
number of southern universities 
which reach that justice was on their 
side, but no one would argue today 
rhat under the Constitution, as it 
is now interpreted, a State would 
be entitled to withdraw. 

The third rime when the nature 
of sovereijmty threatened to become 
of major importance io the United 
States was less than a year ago. 
When the Supreme Court ruled that 
President Nixon was under a legal 
duty to disclose his confidential 
papers to the Special Prosecutor, it 
was argued that as the court had no 
cower to enforce its judgments the 
President was under no duty to obey 
it. He decided, however, not to rake 
a step which might lead to govern¬ 
mental chaos. 

Without becoming involved in a 
controversy which is not of mv con¬ 
cern, I might suggest that if the 
American example were followed 
then the present Parliament could 
confirm the British membership in 
the EEC. but that any subsequent 
Parliament could wirhdraw if it 
considered this to be necessary. This 
might be regarded by the other 
members of the EEC with strong 
disfavour, but this would not affect 
the British courts. What the foreign 
courts would decide is an open 
question. 
Yours sincerely, 
ARTHUR L. GOODHART, 
730 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City. 
May 6. 

Local government finance 
From Councillor Inigo Bing 
Sir, Mr Crosland says “ the party’s 
over” in relation to local govern¬ 
ment expenditure. It is an unfor¬ 
tunate phrase because it suggests a 
gluttony of spending in past years 
Which has been immoderate. In fact 
such has been the rate of cost infla¬ 
tion that local government has been 
frantically trimming its sails to keep 
the rate rises this April as low as 
possible. The fact that despite 
attempts to save money the rates 
increased $0 dramatically is evi¬ 
dence enough of the crisis we are in. 

Certainly the economic outlook is 
grave and local government cannot 
be exempted from playing a part 
to conquer it but local authorities 
will insist on a fair distribution of 
national resources. Tt seems strange 
to many of us that public money 
being spent in support of industry 
is rapidly accelerating while national 
support for local government looks 
like being run down. 

The “crisis” is not merely infla¬ 
tion but it is also urban poverty and 
unemployment, an aging and 
dilapidated housing stock, juvenile 
crime, and a shortage of essential 
public service workers. Inflation 
exacerbates these troubles in the 
dty centre as the struggle to escape 
the poverty trap becomes more 
desperate. , 

If the solution to these problems 
is to be at a “standstill” while 

private industry continues to be a 
recipient from the public purse 
many of us will question the 
Government’s priorities and their 
determination to arrest growing in¬ 
equality. 

There is scope for economy and 
saving in local government spending, 
but it is unlikely to be achieved 11 
the only prospect in sight is a pro¬ 
gressively reduced proportion of the 
nation’s resources. 
Yours, etc, 

INIGO BING, Chairman, Finance and 
General Purposes Committee, 
London Borough of Lambeth, 
10 Lambourn Road, 
Clapham, SW4. 
May 12. 

Not after midnight 
From Mrs M. Kieholls 
Sir, After Dr Anita Brookner’s 
reassurance (May 9) to students that 
all their examination papers will be 
marked and their results announced, 
as a don’s wife I should Hke to give 
my own assurance that not a single 
examination paper will in future get 
through my front door, let alone 
remain on the dining table until after 
midnight, as they have done on 
frequent occasions during the past 
12 years. 
Yours faithfully, 

M. N1CHOLLS. 
78 Northumberland Road, 
Leamington Spa. 



Luncheons 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

CJX 
The Leader of toe Greater London 
Council, Sir Reg Goodwin, 
was host yesterday at a luncheon 
held at the County Hall in honour 
of a Soviet parliamentary delega¬ 
tion led by V. P. Ruben, Chair¬ 
man of the Soviet of Nationalities. 
The Soviet Ambassador was among 
chose present. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

May 13: The Queen and the Duke 
of Edinburgh, attended by the 
Lord Shepherd (Lord Privy Seal, 
Minister In Attendance) and Lady 
Shepherd, the Marchioness of 
Abergavenny, the Hon Mary 
Morrison, Lieu tenant-Colonel the 
Right Hon Sir Martin Charteris, 
Mr William Headline, Mr Ronald 
Allison, Surgeon Commander 
Philip Fuiford, RN, Air Commo¬ 
dore Archie Winsktii, Major Robin 
Broke and Major Henry Hugh 
Smith, arrived at Heathrow Air¬ 
port, London this morning in a 
Boeing 707 aircraft of British Air¬ 
ways (Captain B. O. Walpole) 
from Japan. 

Dinners 

Her Majesty and His Royal 
Highness were received at the 
airport by the Lord Maclean (Lord 
Chamberlain), Mr Kenneth Walter 
(Director. Heathrow Airport. 
London), and Mr J. Ross Stain ton 
(Chief Executive, Overseas Divi¬ 
sion, British Airways). 

Mrs John Dugdale has succeeded 
tbe Hon Mary Morrison as Lady 
in Waiting to The Queen. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
May : 13: Mrs Patrick Campbell- 
Presto n has succeeded the Hon 
Mrs John Mu I hoi land as Lady-in- 
Waiting to Queen Elizabeth Tbe 
Queen Mother- 

Lady Mayoress of Westminster 
Tbe Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress of Westminster gave a 
dinner yesterday at the City Hall. 
The guests included : 
Lord and Lady Samuel ot Wycft Cro&a. 
Lard and Lady Ajftdown. Lord and 
Lady Cndtlpp. Air Chief Marshal Sir 
John and Lady Barrack)ugh. JBIr Mart 
and Lady HetUg, the High Sheriff or 
Creator London and Mra Baling, and 
Mr and Mrs Paler Dclamor. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
May 13 : Tbe Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon today under¬ 
took engagements in Glasgow in 
connexion with tbe City's 800th 
anniversary celebrations. 

Her Royal Highness, who 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight, was attended by 
The Hon Mrs Wills and The Lord 
Napier and Ettrick. 

Constitutional Clnb 
Mr Edward Heath. MP, was guest 
of bonour. as the President of the 
Constitutional Club, at a dinner 
held there yesterday evening. Sir 
Donald Kaberry, MP, chairman of 
tbe club, presided, assisted by Mr 
G- S. fiacbe, vice-chairman, and 
Mr Lawrence Wass, chairman of 
the political committee. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Eric W. Cheadle, 67; Mr 
G. R. Chetwynd, 59 ; Sir Goronwy 
Edwards, 84 ; Canon S. L. Green- 
slade, 70; the Right Rev R. H. 
Moberly, 91; Mr Eric Morecambe, 
49. 

Today’s engagements 

Federation of Civil Engineering 
Contractors 
The annual dinner of the Federa¬ 
tion of Civil Engineering Con¬ 
tractors was held at the Dorchester 
hotel last night. Mr Anthony 
Cr os land. Secretary of State for 
the Environment, was tbe princi¬ 
pal guest, and Mr David M. Doig, 
senior vice-president, Royal Insti¬ 
tution of Chartered Surveyors, also 
spoke. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother, as Chancellor of Lon¬ 
don University, presides at Sresemation of degrees, Albert 

fall, 2, and attends presenta¬ 
tion day service in Westminster 
Abbey, 5.45. 

Princess Alice, Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester attends preview of Greater 
London Craft Festival, an exhibi¬ 
tion by London Youth Club 
members. Festival Hall, 6.30. 

The Duke and Duchess of Kent 
visit British Steel Corporation 
works. South Teesside, 11.50. 

princess Alexandra is present at 
recital by die Polish pianist, 
Mae Regina Smendzianka, In aid 
of National Art-Collections Fund, 
Banqueting House, Whitehall, 
7.55. 

National Liberal Club 
The political and economic circle 
of the National Liberal Club last 
night gave a dinner to Sir Robert 
Mark, Commissioner of Metro¬ 
politan Police. Mr Harold Phillips, 
chairman of the circle, presided. 

WACL 
The guest speaker at the Women’s 
Advertising Club of London dinner, 
held at the Dorchester hotel 
yesterday evening, was Miss 
Art anna Stassinopoulos. Miss 
Margot Lovell, president of the 
club, was in the chair. 

Princess Anne and Captain Mark 
Phillips will attend the Anglo- 
American Sporting Club annual 
dinner and ball at the London. 
Hilton on June 2. 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

SOCIETE NATION ALE DE SIDERURGIE 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 

TO TENDER 
The Sociele Nationals de Siderurgie invites international 
tenders for the planning, construction, equipping and the 
putting into operation of a number of specialised tech¬ 

nical centres providing facilities for training ten thousand 
(10,000) employees in the various skilled trades in the 
steel, mechanical engineering and steel construction 

industries. 

Each centre will initially cater lor 1,000 or 2,000 trainees, 

depending on location. 
The services required will be 

1. preliminary studies for the setting up cf the 

various training centres. 

2. The designing, construction and fitting out of! 
each centra (including installation of equipment: 

and supervision of work) j 

[ 3. Preparing of Leaching and iraining programmes. 

4. The planning of teaching and administrative j 
l organisations for the centres and also the staffing 

requirements for each. j 

5. The training of teaching staff. 

6. Technical assistance in starting up the centres.; 

Copies of the relevant specifications may be obtained 

from the Sociele Nationale de SWerurgie—Direction de 

Personnel—Division Empfoi el Formation—Le Paradou— 

HYDRA—ALGIERS from 13 May 1975. 

The final date tor receipt of tenders Is 15 June 1975. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC 

OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

SOCIETY NATIONALE DE L'ELECTRICITE 

ET DU GAZ SONELGAZ 

Notice of pre-qualification 

THERMAL POWER STATION 
AT JIJEL 

SONELGAZ Intends to construct on a virgin site In zbe I 

JIJEL region (Eastern Algeria) a thermal power station J 
consisting of 3 or 4 units each with a generating capacity 

of 160 MW. fired by natural gas and cooled by sea water. 

Xbe cons fraction will be bandied as a single project with 

commissioning to commence in law 1979. 

Copies of tbe specifications detailing qualification con¬ 

ditions may be obtained from 15th May, 1975, from the i 

following addresses : 

SONELfiAZ—DIRECTION DE L'EQtflPeittENT ELEC- 
TRIQUE, D4partement * Moyens de Production Tfcermiqne 

et Hydra uliques \ 2 boulevard Sftiab Bouakonlr, Algiers. 

Tel. 64.64.37. 

BUREAU DE PARIS—SONELGAZ,. 
148 boulevard Haussmans—Pads Shine. 
FRANCE—Tel. 924.91.86/S8. 

UbllUrtJKI 

From Philip Howard 
Montacute, Somerset 

In Britain. It has been renovated The grandest gallery In the 

Junior Carlton dub 
The political council of the Junior 
Carlton Club entertained Mr John 

: Metoven, Director General of Fair 
Trading, at luncheon yesterday. 
Mr Bryan Cassidy, chairman of the 
political council, presided- 

Lady Reid 
Sir Norman Reid, Director of the 
lace Gallery, and Lady Reid were 
tbe hosts at a luncheon held yester¬ 
day at the Tate Galleiy in honour 
of Mr Kenneth Martin on the occa¬ 
sion of the private view ot the 
exhibition of his. work, which opens 
at the gallery today. 

The great portraits . of England 
cover fiat surfaces with flattering 
and admired depictions of 
worthies, by no means all of wham 
were admirable in their original 
state. The ideal place for view¬ 
ing them is not a rPnfrn? museum 
hut the portrait gallery of some 
grand period house in which the 
sitters would have felt at home. 
Yesterday the National Portrait 
Gallery and the National Trust 
combined to put nearly a hundred 
stately national portraits perma¬ 
nently back into the sort Of setting 
for which they were painted: a 
stately English home. 

This is Montacute House. Somer- 

loter-Parliamentary Union 

Mr W. t: Williams, QC, MP, 
chairman of the British group of 
tile Inter-Parliamentary Union, 
was host at a dinner given last 
night at the Royal Garden Hotel 
in honour of a visiting parliamen¬ 
tary delegation from the Soviet 
Ucu'on led by Mr V. P. Ruben. 
Other guests Included: 
The Soviet Ambassador; Mr K. A. 
Bishop, Lord Davies ot Leak. Mr C. B. 
□ rayson, MP. Mr C. Gvenlsadoe. Miss 
B. Karvte Andorran. MP. Lard tngfe- i 
wood. Mr C. Mather. MP. Mr I, i 
MDtardo. MP. Mr J. Silverman. MP, ■ 
Mr K. Warren. MP. Mr A. WootkaU. MP, i 
and Brigadier p. s. Ward, secretary. 
British group. 

Dr Coggan calls 
for funds 
to train clergy 

Latest wills 
Mr James Chapman, of Wisbech, 

: fruit grower, who a week before 
his death at the age of 103 made a 
trip in a submarine, left £14,257 
net. 
Mr George Edward Drury, of 
Derby, railway worker, left 
£24,213 net (duty paid, £1,137). 
After small bequests be left the 
residue to St -George's Roman 
Catholic Church, Derby. 
Mr Leslie William GriCfith-Roberts, 
of Shrewsbury, left £12,728 net. He 
left all his property to the Royal 
Masonic Institutions for Boys and 
for Girls. 
Miss Margaret Eleanor Jarman, of 
Hillingdon, left £36,497 net. After 
bequests to her mother she left 
the balance equally among the 
Cancer Research Campaign, 
RSPCA and Oxfam. 
Other estates included (net before 
duty paid ; duly on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
McNee, Lady of Winchester, wife 
of Sir John McNee .. £139,111 
Bailey, Mrs Nora Josephine, of 
Doncaster (duty paid. £57,810^ ^ ^ 

Smith, Winifred Maud Reardon, of 
Barry (duty paid. £10,145) £169,544 
'WtUiazns, Mr Henry CarralL of 
Li&keard.086,555 I 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 15 

n„: J. A. L. 'In VolMtary 
Unuidatiom and Tl»« Campania# 
An. 1*48. ____ Nonet Is hereto glw#n that Uip 
CREDITORS o» nre 
serins'. to send tb*tr name# and adaraaae# 

sa wkkksa v ayw 
Ina Prort* th* **ld Lionidator ant la 

S?"ctal£w"? 

attfStfBJEffUWfiS 

and decorated by the National kingdom loolw out from the second ** 
Trust, whose property It is. storey over formal vistas and the public .display. - . A <16¥OICfl H(Ul UtlCsIlI 

Built in the local golden Ham informal rolling greenery of This important experiment is. .... 
stone, it makes a superb setting Somerset, unchanged since Monta- j mended to give an opportunity. - P ivrites- elsewhere, especially during ;' 
Tor a galaxy of great portraits o] cute was piled upon it. for n,e public to see some of the M._D. M ' _1Q .earlier spell as Assistant to tf 
worthies and not so worthies of Here ^ be seen. Henry, vm nation's treasures omshteXondon, The death an u Secretary General of the Cor 
the sixteenth and seventeenth looking pig-obstinate and chon- in the type of grand country house weeks of the Keferenainm, m Secretariat 
centuries. ' . n ptng-bfocto: Elizabeth I looting setting for which they were origin- Noel Salter, at the age o£ *6, ■*** 

The National Portrait Gallery determinedly not her age - Jamesf ally painted. If it is the success fobs' the EufDJWSD Movement ~hiip good stead and wq i 
h“ snpphed some, of its finest looking uncouth and unp repossess- that it deserves to'be. the pohey | 0Qft 0f its earliest and znosf nsed m the of "boi . 
superfluous Tudor and Jacobean i... nn^niH h«b intn-con- , - ej gnnmu^orc .. .F.nmna and the Third Wmrlarf- 

pearls, no -Hue on face- Many of 
the portraits have never been on 
public .display. . . . . public .display. .. . . 

This important .experiment is. 
)mended to give .an opportunity 
for the public to see some of the 

MR NOEL SALTER 

A devoted European “ * 
.« #* 

M D. M- F--writes: - . elsewhere, especially during i"‘ 
The death on May -10 within .earlier spell as Assistant to ft 

weeks o£ the Referendum, of Secretary General o£ the Cor. 
Noel Salter. at the age ,o£ AS, manwealth Secretariat servi 

- .•» ' » S 4—. 

v. - i -r' • 

““ looking unconthand uirarepossess- that it deserves w oe. me pouty _c one or its .earnest anq wu*. m 
superfluous Tudor and Jacobean sng; Charles l looking gauche - of putting-portraits back into-con- devoted ' English supporters.- Europe and the Third _ World? 
ponrmts for gennanent exitibttioo S’ M tJS? toSS^JSSU ZEE houses mayhe extended J™ by otebeotjeM . He was a man of 

wise men: cmirtiffN. dinrtns fliiii. *n nthvr houses, perhaps Of the r ... 'Ll. hinnrif rli ■* ulin Mnvii^tnnc arii] 

pJXo«fM into 7Ui tor or M«r. iws. 
PERCY PHD-UPS. 

in the Long Gallery and adjacent 
rooms. They are arranged enrono- wise men; courtiers, d to other houses, perhaps of the 

eishteenth and nineteenth cen- Ioeicailv to mve a coherent oictore cellors. scoundrels.’ and bit eighteenth and nineteenth ce^ 
2f^£oSm^S?nS3S ?,ayr 1X1 ^ TMor and dSTii different parta of the 
history from the -accession of f s®t£llIg on country- . , nrsecuritv 
Henry VUI to the death of James bettcrin8 oneself. There are difficulties di security 

-- - J *.— .— ...... .. ... , nsrrure^onservanoo in such 

and fed by his strong historic Christian convictions and .» 
sense, he determined, right for long active in ecumenic 
from his time ht New College, circles. He and his wife n* 
to choose the path of European both members of the Thi^ 
rather than national politics. • Order of the Taize Conunagit 

r' % 

■■ 

•> -J! 

set, the conspicuously splendid 
late Elizabethan mansion of the 

L Here can be seen in contem- The best known pictures inchide and picture-consemtioo in such ntner ma.mid! ^ 
poraneous setting tbe most success- a fine studio copy of HoIbeto’s schemes. Bnt, if they ran be over- He s^ved first in the Secrfr His unique blend jf a .sinqj 
ful, the most brilliant, the most portrait of Ms Mend, Sir Thomas come, it is dearly sensible to com- j^-jar of the Council of Europe, fauh wun ail the .releva 

Phelips family, started In Armada 
year. It is an architectural Jewel 
with the longest complete gallery 

powerful, the most striking and 
the ugliest faces of one of the 
xnost revolutionary periods of 
English history. 

More, looking uncharacteristicaUy frj™ two elements of the national- ^ subsequently- as. Deputy expertise made him an 
solemn, and a version of the heritage to create something cPrretarv-Genera! of the -choice as International Seer 
fomniia “ A pyn./f. 11 .-m—i. —e u-.a. .nil hAimr than the Slim Of . . . • ..._-_ T>___» * ‘ t_ it -_i-L _-> 
—w m tmdivu v*> uic * '*1E ■ — — — > uCLTClftl ay vi, 

Araiada” portrait of bigger and better than the sum. of Western European 
Elisabeth I, red ham- dripping the parts- ■ Union. This brought him.into 

Re: GIDEON LLOYD Limited and 
Tue Gomtunica Art, 194a._. 

CREDITORS or the above named 
Company will bo hold at W Niv 
cavoodiah Street. London. Vi.l. on 
Tuesday. Uio 2Tth day ot May. 1WS 
at 1L3Q o'clock In tfie fomnoon. 
foe tn* purposes menUqnnl to Sec¬ 
tions 2*»A and of th* Mid A55. 

Dated tola Stli day of May. 1975. 
GRAHAM LIONEL 

COODMAJV 
Director 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

An appeal by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Dr Coggan, that money 
should be found to pay for the 
increasing number of men entering 
the ordained ministry was made in 
an address In St Paul's Cathedral, 
last night. , , 

He told clergymen and their 
families at a Sons of the Clergy 
festival service: “There are those 
who say that, in view of economic 
stringency, we should refuse to 
accept for training a large number 
of those who are offering them¬ 
selves. 

“ They say that we shall not be 
able either to pay for their train¬ 
ing or to give them a decent wage 
once they are ordained. 1 believe 
this to be a wrong, indeed a faith- I 
less, approach to the matter. If I 
God is answering our prayers and 
the men are coming forward, who 
arc we to block their way ? ’’ 

Dr Coggan said tbe cost of train¬ 
ing grew yearly and' made the 
battle to keep the clergy’s salaries 
adequate exceedingly difficult. But 
it was a question of obedience on 
the part of everyone responsible 
for finding che means for their 
training and maintenance. ; 

Mr D. Andrcn 
and Miss K. M. Stewart 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between David, son of the late 
Mr Ingmar Andrea and of Mrs 
Margateta Andren, of 10 South- 
well Gardens, London, S.W.7, and 
Kathleen Margaret, daughter of 

Mr C. C. Bailey 
and Miss C. H. Henderson . 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, son of Mr and 
Mrs Gordon Bailey, of Thimbleby I 
House, Hampsthwaite, near Harro¬ 
gate, Yorkshire, and Camilla, 
younger daughter of Mr j. K. 
Henderson, of Rumwell Lodge. 

Social service 
charity in 
financial crisis 

J contact with maqy of the great 
I figures of the ■ European Move¬ 

ment in the formanve years of 
the 1950s. 

tary.of die British Council. 
Churches, a post which, j 
accented in 1963 at consider^ accepted in 1963 at considerah 
personal’sacrifice. ■ 
■ The series of reports. pr 
duced during this time did mu> 

By a Staff Ref 

■His status as -a_ European to establish the Church's dai 
rather than, a British ocncaal ^ speak with authority t 
deprived him of the opportunity major political topics of the da 
to Darridpate . directly in toe £af.jj as its theme; pea 

Taunton, Somerset, and tbe late International 
Mrs Henderson. 

Service of 1 successive iattempts to_ aad reconciliation, and this li 

Kathleen Margaret, daughter of Me R- B. Beilis 
Mr and Mrs Edward Stewart, of and Miss H. G. Balmer 
Glenelg, 4 Bingham Terrace, Xhe engagement la 
Dundee. betweenRoheit. eider 

^cSTcnS ^rehBr^£SSSSl?echEe^- hbi% example, to oamd^ 
in its finances. Miss W. I. Rouse, but he was persistently cheer actively in the search for jD 
the director, said yestenlay: “It' ing from the sidelines, cm sQiunons in Southern Africa, 
is now a question of _ survival, enlargement of the^ communi- non*-closer to - v 

Mr J. H. A. Baker 
and BDss U. E. Gunthorpe 
The engagement is announced 
between Jeremy, eldest son of 
Major and Mrs Anthony Baker, 
of TunstalL, Kent, and Elizabeth, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 

G. Balmer is now a • question of survival, enla 
meat is announced because we are faced with an ever- ties, 
eft, elder son of Mr leagthemns queue of people all. j 
[. Beilis, of Bridgend, over the world needing profes- E 

hK^ only sSonal help." The orphans from P" 
Mr and W. E. Vietnam are an example. _ 1 

'and Mrs R. J. Beilis, of Bridgend, 
Glamorgan, and HQary, only 
daughter of' Mr and Mrs W. E. 
Balmer, of Fsin-ingdon, Alton, 
Hampshire. 

ine from the sideliaes. On 
enlargement of. the' communi¬ 
ties, lie .was one of the first 
British appointments ro the 

solutions in Southern Africa.'. 
But none--was closer to ;fc 

heart than Christians and o 

loam neiF- ««« he was serving at tne tune or 
l..-. tn« TMretcTnr with self. During his last illness j 

Mr 7; J. B. Dickinson 
and Miss S. D. Millar 

from a spring fair and tomorpw, special i\esp 
at Chelsea Town Hall,' women' Communitys 
from 97 foreign embassies In UNCTAD. 
London will be selling goods from He did tn 

SASITReSonribiUtira for^ dm ^ much cheered hv d*:mv 
Community's Relations with that the- British Council 

NCTAEr : churches, drawing on the tt 
He did much to strengthen elusions in thatrJ 

asa55,wt« recommend 

Malaysia, vodka from Poland, and 
and Mrs 1. c. B_ Dlddnson,-The Fctfmn rnnriiws from Canada. Mr L. Blonstein 

and KBss L. de Bray Close,. 1 Park Drive, Forest Hall, 
Eskimo carvings from Canada. 

■rto niacp at Newcastle upon Tyne, and Shona. The marriage will take_place_at nVM, anrf un 

SrtfcJaR R.^ Stayttoffflffi Kennedy Scholarships Poole, Dorset, on Monday, May Hatch 
19, between Mr Larry Blonstein f■ flffa5-2SHj~ca*t' 
and Miss Lys de Bray. L*0*5' Uss' Hampshire, 

relations with the wider circle twu« wmw wiemuersiup: - 
of developing countries. The. the EEC. . 
friendships he had established He leaves a widow and fo 
with the leaders °£ many deveh children, - the youngest 
oping countries in Africa! and;, adopted Vietnamese orphan. 

Mr T. R. W. Hardy 
.and Miss J. A. Labey 
The engagement is announced 
between Thomas, son of Mr and 

Mir J. D. S. PeUy-Fty 
and WOss A. J. B. Thomas 
The engagement Is announced 
between Jonathan. David Stocrs. 

The Kennedy Memorial Trust an¬ 
nounce that Kennedy Scholarships 
at Harvard. University, 1975-76. 
have been awarded to: 

Mrs J. W. Hardy, of Leatherhead, PeUy-Fty, onJy^n of Group Cap- 

ISOBEL DUNLOP 
Isobel Dunlop,: MBE, the 

Scottish composer, died on Mon-' 
day at the age of. 74 

The second daughter, of W. B. 

mrstheodozya 
USIEWICZ 

Mrs Theodoxya Lisiewicz, w: 
was born in. Poland in 1902, h 

aassra WE'ia^Erji5.-pas»%-b« aaa»:,b.%.Wi .**vr. DunioP -.ritii* (W ?SiSiLHp!^b,«SisSJiI 
uuSrZ T r rSh« nf Windmill Cottane. West Ashling, n-. s. Pri*su«y. ba..Nowniwm c. cSSn- D>Arcy Thompson^ she studied ® leading, rousn exile 
&“dB^hhk cSSS^^SStSiSS& S&.We.'&filiUM XTSoMn^Witii cimmo Ritter, J 

• Hethane Thomas, daughter of Mr or sdencei: C; 3miu>. ba iPern- -:„«««a with Xftehaetl Pnimanne. actress.'Some of her novels a. 
Newbury, Berkshire. 

Mr P. H. JRoscoe 

Mr M. A. Rambaut and Mrs Christopher 
and Miss J. C. V. Paterson-Morgan Bourne, Burrington, : 
The engagement is announced - „ „ __ 

■between Michael Adrian, eldest MrP. H. . 
son of Mr Philip Rambaut. DSC, «*d Miss J. T. Craig 
and Mrs Rambaut. of Beck House, The engagement is 
Bosley, Macclesfield. Cheshire, and between Peter, son 
Joliet Clare Veryan, daughter of Roscoe, of Knareshoi 
Mr and Mrs Anthony Paterson- shire, and of Mrs R; 
Morgan, of Church Farm, Dun- Harrow Weald, Mid 
tfcbourne Abbots, Cirencester, Jean, younger daughn 
Gloucestershire. Mrs T. EL Craig, o 

At Massachusetts 
Technology: 

Tovey and !Dr Hans .G&l hi 

plays -such' as Staff Entraru 
Madarrfc Lescaut and Mat 

Edinburgh and Sir George 

Mr A. J. Sidlow 
and Miss S. J. Whiffen 

renlW - 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, son of Mr H. gSES-a* c? iK 
Roscoe, of Knares bo rough, York- ocrinsi. 
shire, and of Mrs R-' Reynolds, of -- 
Harrow Weald, Middlesex, and 
Jean, younger daughter of Mr and M2IT]3g6 
Mrs T. EL Craig, of Sapamria, 
Portugal. Mr A. W. Hat 

MrD. N- Smith 
The engagement is announced and Miss P. L, Whitehead 
between Anthony John, eldest sou 
of Flight Lieutenant and Mrs H. 

The en 
between 

gement . Is announced, 
enis NofiL son of Wing 

Sidlow, of RAF Luqa, Malta, and Commander and Mrs NoSl-Smith, 
Stella Joyce, eldest daughter of 
the Rev W. T. and Mrs Whiffen. 
of 23 Quernmore Road. Bromley. 
Kent. 

Cheltenham, _ and Philippa 
Louise, daughter of the late James Lovrek, younger daughter of Herr 
Searth Whitehead and of Mrs 
Wyatt, of Kai Iwi, New Zealand. 

Shortage of bids for Japanese armour 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

ocrtoBi. piano. She.was appointed'MBE awarded a- number of mt« 
--1-;- for her Services to music and national prizes for her litera 
Marriaop ’ the’arts in Scotland.. ' - work. Her. writing career beg 

A rorresptKKlent writes:—- with Radio. Lwow in 1930 a. 
■Mr A. W. Hanbury-Batenan Isobel Dunlop -was by any - .was abruptly ended by t 
and Frauleln E. Lovrek . standards a remarkable woman. Soviet occupation of Easte 
The marriage , took place on May As a composer her talent was Poland. Mrs Lisiewicz v> 
11 in Salzburg of Mr William' considerable.: so, too,-, was her arrested!-by the Russians a; 
Hanbury-Bate man, son of Lieut ability to encourage :and-assist received an eight-year sen ten 

SSSSay^gjArffc zissSF**- -TT •Dd.'5asSSfSSfc AB 
<iaSh«?Sf H^t .. ^ through Isobel Dunlop Omms were spent in the infamn 

and FVau August Lovrek, oFSals- that Hans Oppenhmm^came to Rohma concentration camp, 
burg, Austria. Scotland and wrth him she There she. became a legend a 
----— created the Saltire Sixers and fjguj-e for cared more f -i 

• developed'.theprogramme of . her feUow-prisoners than f• I 

ormnur - *2™* W1 • p^Sr«S herself. ffi l§43 when Poles r - >C arniOlir . the. .Saltire Mwic^Gro^. She . cerved::perigi«ioa to organi 
wa& not-only the their free armed forces in ti. 

tenant-Colonel and ‘Mrs. A. R. 
Hanbury-Bateman, of Lbogparishi 
Hampshire, and Franlein EEsabeth 

and Fran August Lovrek, of Salz 
burg, Austria.- 

-r-' 

At the lower end ot the scale into the Nature and Causes of the tion for this-work but quietly irnfob; political prisone* - 
Christie’s also proved less than WeoZtfc of Nation* of. 1776 reached made .1* possiMe'With her fihan-. \wmrB trrtihtnd an armies tv a1' Sale xoom Lorresponaent Lnnsue s also proven less man vreuiut vt itauimx ui 1.//0 raureu mane K possuue wmi ukl luw. -tPr-in,a<+ an amnesrv a- 

The dominant effect that only two successful at sellJL^ their tsuba or thesame price (estimate £800 to rfal support. /She irotttuted left viaTeherr 
buyers can have on a specialized swonl guards. This was again a. £1,000). : awards for young Composers,"^'JEwiSSSTS 
market was dramatically under- special siniatfoa, for the -sale .Zn'a sale of arras andarmour, commissi oneiT- wortes of-'music terBritain, ^faere snejomed i 
lined at Christie’s ySmrday. It iKtadfd. » large trade property toe Tower of London paid ES^Op an^dnShrvfor Performance at ?ol“h Ajr Force m which t 
was a matter of the finest Japanese ftat *“d befin purchased at the for a rare stiver-mounted repeating fuT1 r-^ «L«>where. brother Mieszek, also a wrii 
araour" whichm 'SSSJPwS ^marlket and *|owner piacti imeribed “London^ag “d riBht, was a colonel 

£10,000 to £15,000 and bought in buyers at today’s price levels. It £3,000 to £5,000. .Otherwise the Festival the Scottish Arts Coun- fimshed reviewing her O' 
at £9J!40. Another, estimaSi at «ti« amacted no more than ordln- cfl, the BBC Muskr Committee memoirs and her last arto 

S - * - 

ary Interest, and two items of SitoffiMTwSta come down in^mlce. - .-ary Interest, and two items of 
at fsVs anri two more, estimated At Sutoeby's a book sale which great things had been ex¬ 

it £5,000 to £6,000, were bought in • ^^^“orSStadoS!1^ firat 5522* ^ed *° Seik A ^ 
2U&L_iSf: flaSTSS'SLffiSTSS at £2310 and £3,150. 

*5,? which great tilings had been ex- ,teCr„arv 
peered fafled to sell. A pak of 

I11*1 eighteenth-ceatury silver-monzited siaeus, or 
Tbe situation was apparently due JJ*h fwy stocks carved 

to the fact that the two main °L,rLe •;33 hons* heads fafled to sell at 

fists?Musi's 
SLiTtt competition frft 
the London Gallery of Tokyo. 
Where their competition has in 

« Pricra UP to Wgh SSfo „ Tempo Vahccmo of 

bought in at £850 (estimate £3,000 
to £4,000). 

BRIG V. F.S. 
HAWKINS 

Polish Writers Union a 
founder-member of PEN in ex 
she showed grear organizi 
ability. Her death will 
mourned by the entire fr 

levels, there was no third bidder 
to compete with them yesterday, 
and prices, at auction at least, must 
now come down with a bump. 

The Japanese swords, on the 

loyi m a contemporary reu b-w™. ««&uvi«u.i»uMl.uNr ,uv rM.«nr 
morocco binding elaborately gilt I860, demonstrated • tim earUer , pmsi°n, the 
made £2,000 (estimate &I00 to prints are following, the Victorians ratal road accident has created 

At Sotheby's Belgravia a tele of J n ''2nd abroad- 
English and EuropSn prims,. 1680- X!C5°1T Haw*1113 Jn, .¥**• „ - 
irkti Sat «rii«r Division, the news of bis recenr, 

in their sharp upward price spiral. 
The works of those prophets of The top prices were for two sets' 

a very rfeal sense of Joss: . - _• 
Joining the. Division in India 

attr?ctetl- P^enT7 our present-day 'difficulties, Malt- of colour engravings after Pieter jn 194a to command the '5th 

MR HARRY 
PEACOCK 

Mr Harry Peacock, tee ft 
price of mis and Adam Smith, also brought Cayeels, decorative flower and ! Infantry Brigade, . after being mer racehorse trainer, died 

(estimate £1,500 to £2.000) was unlooked-for prices. A first Bruit stiU lifes, -which reached Commandant nf thg New Zea-.. hospital yesterday ar the agp 
r^d for a fine seventeenth-century edition of Malthus's Essay on the £1300 and £950 (estimate £800 to i-nTsteffCoUJ! he^USddv' ^ J y *** 
fcafmiia^etetaofairtDto Principle of Population of 1798 £1,000 each).-A -set of four hunt- '. j 
^turaade £1,155 (estimate £600 made £1,700 (estimate £100 to ing prims after Herring made £650 ?.a4e. mar*- on the. whole 
to £900). £180). while Adam Smith's Inquiry (estimate £300 to £500) ' Division. to £900). £180) while Adam Smith’s Inquiry 

made'his mark otT the . whole 
Division. Z" 

A member of a famous Yoi 
Sbire raring family, he to< 

’With a strong personality, out a_ licence to train in 19 
and as a natural leader and and in 193Z. saddled Jeror 
trainer of. troops, be" brought Fandor to win . the Linco Memorial service 

Brigadier W. L. Steele 
A memorial sendee for Brigadier 
William Lindsay Steele was held 
yesterday in the Guards* Chapel, 
Wellington Barracks. The Rev 
R. T. J. k. Wood officiated, assis¬ 
ted by the Rev R. J. Coombs. 
Major-General Sir George Burns, 
Colonel of the Coldstream Guards, 
read the lesson. Among those 

25 years ago 
From Hie Times of Saturday. 
May 33, 1950 

Quieter Paris 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, May 12—The campaign 
against noise in Paris has been 
carried on a step farther. After the 

his already fine-Brigade‘Group ; Handicap. Five years later 
to tee peak of fitness- and eff 1- - sent out another Lincoln w 
ciency which was, to stand them udr, ‘Marroaiduke Jinks. 
& sucb Spud'stwd when, in in 1%^ *fter thirty yea 
March,. 1344, tee Division_ was in training. Peacock retired a 

order of the prefect of police Last .s<ve directed bn lmphaL 

suddenly rushed Across . Intea handed over ^ Hurgi]J Lw, 
to join the-XIV-Army, m _th.fr stables to his soa-in-law Bust 
face of- the ..Japanese offen- Feimmgworth. 

In 1367, teen 78, he w 
week against the noisiness of fun. lr fell to Victor’s brigade to r-riArf Ka-L tn n,' ':i, , 
teirs, further meaaores have been spearhead the advance for. tee 
taken to.reduce the roar.of Paris relief of the Koliima garrison- - t? “i6® over temporarily aft 
traffic, which is reputed to be toe. . then bv his skilful- handling : ^e™in8worte’s death mac 
worst of any European capital. for ilffih he was awardedrire c5*fi' ?eBCock- with the he 

populan ^ of mo tor-cycles DSOtoestabS tee °,f hiS daughter Barbara, fill, 
and motor-scooters since the war. V .’ esramisn nseir on tne tee caD with notable 
Is responsible for a marked in- dominant future of the Nag a r,® JJ!™ 1,°?..?™ s“cce 
and motor-scooters since the war. 
Is responsible for a marked .in¬ 
crease in the din. 

The prefect of - police has1 no 

YWVT, . iu oiauiuu iu»eu UU LUC ,L,_ _n_ _-- - 

dominant feature of the Naga n°teble succe1 
village. -He was--severely °i{t *b9ur 30 winne 
wnnnrfwi Ku o' until ne tinally retired at t> 1 •—— r——- — r—— — — , wonnded by a sniper -while , - - . . -  -— 

_ right to prohibit the use of carrying out a reconnaissance en,d 01 tee 1367 flat season 

Receptions Anglo-L/berian Society hooters, for tire Frerch taghway l for a further flank advance. the management 
Though .unfit for further Lord Zetland’s Moul dr on stu 

Speaker 
Tbe Speaker gave a reception in 
Speaker's House yesterday evening 

Tbe Anglo-Uberian Society gave a be given when approaching a cross- ~nw, „ ZZa u « iuu 
reception at the 21 Club lasfuight ^ads. He has derided, however, ,to J® recepuan as me -a uuu last nigut r0ninr '■ .— 

toe Liberian Foreivn rePTess 811 excessive noise, such as. sel310r .vieneral .Staff appoint- 
tor toe Liberia Foreign Minister ^ ^ of multiple-tone hooters meats m India, the XIV..Army 

for Lord Grenfell, President ofthe and Mrs Dennis, who are visiting which often. herald the passage.of 1-and in Italy. > He retired in 
Home Farm Trust, and others 
associated with tbe trust. Mem¬ 
bers of both Houses of Parliament 
were present. 

London as guesm of her yjajerty's a Targe American car. Similarly 1949, after happily- command- 

VICE-ADMIRAL 
SIR J. A. G. TROUP 
Vice Admiral Sir J. A. 

Government. The Liberian Am- banned are free exhausts, and pub- ine a TA brigade in Troup KBF PR J 
buttdor and llxs Brewer were .8Kb?d".W" tAhIS 

loudspeakers. country. - - Director of Naval Intelligent 
. It was natural rthat,- in ervi- has died at the age of 92. 
tan life, he: should devote his A navigation specialist i 

Science report 

Poflutlon: Travels of ozone 

ban life, he. should devote his A navigation specialist I 
great energies _ to voluntary served as a Midshipman in tJ 
acfvines.^becoming director^ of South African and Boxer Wa 
^ S-C ,^ixn Ambulance Bri- and was navigator of the batti 
gade in Dorset^, for which he Tenzeraire 
^created a and with Sovereign during the Fir 
tee Royal British Legion. 

Ozone resulting from tbe photo- aerosols. It also has a direct 
World War. From 1320 to 192 

chemical action of sunlight on at- effect on some plants such as 

•—S* loag dxscmces. A spot on toe west Britain. 
coast of Ireland on occasions has ' in the past few years ozone 

Those, .observations Shed some 
light on toe way pollutants are 
dispersed. One would like. Ideally, 
to be able1 to travel along with 
toe pod a cion -to Follow its Fate'; 

Cr A,i keen . .gameDpiayer and he was Master of tbe FJeet 
sportsman, hiar main, recreations He was ADC ro tee King, i 
were shnrvnno-aiwf r_id?/ j_u-.. . c rr.1*- 

for J?34 in which 7^ he PubSSa 
ski On the Bridge, a- vrork 0 

me poll a con to fallow its fate; f play cricket; probably tee practical navigation 
"S.JS'SSS?* ^Mence | “SJ?.1}" wl>™ His culmmating kppoinuner 

that such pollution has been trans- although there are no clear signs the .case In the' .observations In - - 
ported up to a thousand kilometres that levels are going up or to at question. If so. the controlling --:—  -- 
and may have its origin in the those occasions are becoming more factors In ozone removal from the ’ ■ m- - 
dties of continental Europe. frequent. In 1973 continuous atmosphere would be the speed Latest aDDOUltmefltc 

Tha a,c mnna ic- nmilivarf tnr >.ms ilui nnm-j »»• With tthkh ftWinp ranPtori u<«h aauvuw 

in 1936 and KBE in 1943, 

dties of continental Europe, 
Tbe gas ozone is produced by moaitoeing ‘ was also carried .out ^te which ozone reacted with 

a chemical reaction. In toe atmos- at rural sites in Cork, Oxford and 
phere, of hydrocarbons In toe Suffolk, and three or four times 
presence of sunlight and oxides of in toe summer toe level of 10 parts 
nitrogen. (That is near-surface a hundred million was exceeded. 

other pollutants such as sulphur 
dioxide, and toe rate at which ft 

Mr James Afiddn, “QC; is ."to 
succeed Judge Sir Carl Aanrold 

Chiirch news 

a;”d 2?i rt {s i“« Possible that teat could 

becameabsoteedand dwtroyed ar as Recorder of London aadHteh 
tee surface; of tee earth (for ex- Steward of Southwark on SetJSS 

hv HkqnTvirtD' in^a wofoiA Ka. i ^_ 

Cfhp.3bare been caused by some freak ozone 
> ThS^SnS! local photochemical effects, so toe 

-5sl^-J-g!ak“-s Vm 
Fnimd <n eeotMS of nnmilnttnn■ nfi autnropogenjc pouuianc, .were rlusinn th 

It Is clear from 
her 1, the Court.. of Aldermen 

cal ingredients are most commonly 

ar from that work thatr announced yesterday. Mr MI sir in 

StHKia atmqspl,ere at least. of the Crown Court slnn* 

a result of motor exhaust fumes, nwuiwro « »«ue ume. noeo 
{Shackgronnd levd to ncu™] was Jj4f» f5 Quor' 

is nhnnt four rarfc.s carbon, esuMismng.beyondreason- 
OEORGE couos. 

Dtrectar. 

The authors print out in con¬ 
clusion that since pollution knows 
00 frontiers, any* controlling legis- 

that'zMy.^be' introduced°ln 
country would make sense only in.. 

Diocese of Rochester 

bwrvi^LongSottom. curau c 

T Th" .Rhv. P. f, worthni. caraW ® 
TwjtoWfl* pari* church. » be pji»i 
ir-Ctiarya of Blah Halstaw. 

In to" suiter or J. C. heating 

3mwsw s? 
I/amSon, WCIN SOA. has. beoci 
appointed UQ UIO at OR of the. 
above-named Company WITHOUT • 

’zSfiSgEftisrSBEz ^^rs^ssssrsr^s hundred mflllon during tee day able d wbt tiuttoose country would make sense onlyin 
and almost nfl during the night. 80,0 l^rness with sinular legislation 
When toe figure nses to JO parts xnpre.m-pan environment. elsewhere fn'Europe, 
a hundred million, the most stiul*- : With meteorological Information Miiiiny.TiiTiPK -Nmm Cn-nm 
5JrS begin to dewlt; « tea-been possible to trace back 
United States afr quality standards air masses, and . bote tee Suffolk forKf* ' Namre :.*^a.y 8 ^11S'121 
deem teat figure to be the onset and Gorfc ocone. came in. straight 'oa . c- 

of tee Crown Court since 1S72 'n’c^iarv0 or Blah Haunow. 
was. educated 'at Brasenos^ R^S*«tions and retirements 

Nh-- A, N. ,Hitching to he' First ----— 

Watainson. VUarof J** 

Omtmsrord. on DocomterM. ■ 
TT»fl Rrr'L. E. Warn.' Vttair of §1 

Andrew's, watrorrt. dlocuc m ®. 
Albana. on Soptombar SO. 

■bow-namod Company WITHOUT 
COMMITTEE of INSPECTION. 

D*C*t) fids 8ih day of May 0975. 

deem teat figure to be the onset and Corf?-crone- came tn. straight 
of photochemical “ smogOzone Off' the water and mast have 
may oxidise sulphur dioxide -in tee crossed tee'English Channel during 
atmosphere to form sulphuric arid < tee previous day ot two. 

W 1Q7C% . ■ — . “ - ' m^ rust . 

«^i4j4Sr ;s;:sss5‘ys*0s!-ws 
atmosphere snlphuric arid < tee previous day ot two. 

-Prosecuting Counsel, to' the 
Inland Revenue on the. South 
Emstern Circuit. 

the naming ceremony-- of ■■*** 
Whitby Jifeboat _£or the 
National. lifojioat rnatimtion OB. 
May.21; • -• 
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' Lesolving the ; 
.r,,r tate industry H: ; 

ilemma, 
age 21 ft;•■'■'• 

THE TIMES 
BUSINESS NEWS for CONSTRUCTION 

CBI 
)f ic 

gives warning 
ling as wages 

Midland get Sterling falls to new low despite 
Chase stake heavy intervention by the Bank 

ise 
in Standard 
& Chartered 

• - Malcolm Brown 

Industrial leaders gave a 
-truing yesterday that industry 

. 'is moving rapidly . into a 
opening slump and- that 
dess .there was a sharp drop 

. wage demands the: Chancellor 
the Exchequer's hopes of .an 

1 -.port-led recovery neri/year 
iuld be dashed. : : •: 
Introducing the Confeder*- 

- >n of British-Industry’s-fifty--' 
. ■ stb Industrial Trends 

te of the gloomiest on record, 
!'-r J. Campbell Fraser, chair- 

an of the confederation’s e«£ 
unic ' situation . committee,' 
id: ** The results show' that 
anufactaring industry’ - is 
oving very rapidly into Teces- 

.' 3n and suggest the- recession 
• ight be deeper than we1 have 

perienced in previaos^cycles.” 
It could be another nine 
onths before it bottomed our, 

: s speculated. ... 
Meanwhile, . unemployment 
as bound to rise-and it seemed - 

,-*rtain that .the already widie- 
• iread under-utiEzation of capa- 

ty was going to get :evea; 
- orse. 

Summing up what oh. the. 
vide nee of the survey is. a' 
:oroughJy demoralized Indus- 
ial sector, Mr Fraser said: 
There is widespread pessi-v 
ism about tbe general' busi- 
ess situation-" “ • . - 'V '"'' 
Investment intentions were : 
eak - and were consistent with 
“ substantial fall in- invest- 

lent in 1975 and 1976**. Labour' 
- redding was' widespread and 

aort-rime - working was 
bviously going to develop into 
lying off. The value of hew 
rders and output was' very 
/eak. “ In volume tends the 
-osition is worse still"- Mr 
•raser said. .. .t. . 
-la detail the. survey-^-cou-. 

Hicted last month after the - 
Sudget—shows that, half of?; 
nanufac raring industry is less. 
-p turns tic -abOHt the general-. 
i us in ess situation, than it-was.. 

.in, Jahnaiy at the time of .the 
previous survey-. . 

Only- 6jper ee^t cf companies 
■are more optiniistic^givihg an 
onera]l“ha}ance”: (^ediffer- 
erice. between; tho^e:::'; saying 
“more ”'- or- “ tip • and-- those 

:K T__J, »- hv ’« 4mim *V of -saying- Iess”:or ’" down**)- of 
minus 44. pop Cent.-. Although 
nbf quite as badges' the January, 
result, this .is soEt veiy. Jojff by 
historical standards. ' 

A major"problem' is me num¬ 
ber of companies, now "working 

. below, capacity:, The. inquiry, 
which covers 1^32 - concerns 

/accounting for' about..half Hie 
country’s manufactured exports 
.and employing. three - million 
people, found, a.remarkable 71 
per cent of companies working 
below capaaty^the same pro¬ 
portion as during the mree-day 
week. . '. v *. •" '-*• : 

To make matters-worse, CBI 
■ economists calculate that on 
past experience under-utiliza¬ 
tion of -' capacity will become 
even more pronounced- over the 
next few months:,. 

The rapid and consistent fall 
in new orders sihee last summer' 
made this entirely predictable. 
Some 53 per .cent of manufac¬ 
turing industry recorded a fall 
in tbe.v&lae of orders over the 
past four months,-roniy: 23 per 
cent Saying they obtained more. 
The resulting/ balance- of minus 
30 per cent is the: worst on 
.'record.'' ;'f *’ :• • 

Looking to the future a 
somewhat less pronounced nega¬ 
tive balance- of- 13 per cent 
expects a fall in. new orders m 
the .four months to. August, but, 
the; CBI says :■■'-•* Too" ‘ much ' 
should - not be* made of this 
possible-reversal of trend.” - 

The pattern of output is much 
the same. Analysing constraints 
to output; the survey says' that? 
the .most predominant factor is 
shortage of orders or. sales: 78 
perf-cent of. companies -(indiid- 
ing. nine out of ten' in the con; 
suzner goods, sector) cite this as .7 
a potential dampener. 

One. of the report's Meekest. 

sections. covers investment. 
Some 12. per cent of companies 

. expect to authorize more capital 
expenditure on buildings in the 
next 12 months than in the past 
12 ; about 54 per cent expect to 
authorize less. For investment 
in plant and machinery the com¬ 
parable figures are 22 per cent 
and 49 per cent. 

u On the basis of this and 

.By Oiir Financial Editor 

Midland Bank has bought 
Chase Manhattan Bazik’s llJ 
per cent stake in Standard and 
Chartered banking group for 
£34m. 

It is just over a month since 

By Meivyn Westlake 
The Bank of England yester¬ 

day intervened heavily on the 
international foreign exchanges 
in a desperate attempt to stop 
the pound's “floating devalua¬ 
tion ** rate increasing beyond 
the psycho] ogicaliy-j zn portant 
25 per cent leveL 

It was only partially success¬ 
ful, and by the close of trading 
last night sterling's devaluation 
against 10 other key currencies 

Year to 
end-March March 

■America's third largest 1 since the Smithsonian parity 

recent surveys*', the CBI says, 
“a substantial fail in manu¬ 
facturing investment in 1975 
and 1976 must be expected.” 

The great bulk of those ques¬ 
tioned said investment would be 
limited because capacity . was 
adequate to meet expected de¬ 
mand. 

A balance of 40 per cent of 
companies report reduced em¬ 
ployment over the. past four 
months and a balance of 38 per 
cent expected this trend to con¬ 
tinue' for the next four months. 
Both figures are records. 

Od costs the survey says that 
nine out of ten companies have 
experienced increased unit costs 
and the forecasts to August are 
described as “ cheerless ”. 

Disturbing evidence that any 
recovery on the back' of an im¬ 
provement in world trade next 
year -may- be thwarted is con¬ 
tained in the analysis of the ex- : 
port sector where it is quite! 
clear that price competitiveness 
is. being eaten away. 

United Kingdom exporters 
have become worried about 
price competitiveness within the 
context of difficult political or 
economic conditions abroad,” 
the CBI says. “ Fifty-two per 
cent refer to such conditions— 
an above average figure, and 
cause for concern— . 
Scottish pessimism: Scottish In¬ 
dustrial Trends, issued in Glas¬ 
gow yesterday by the CBFs Scot 
tish. office, revealed mounting 
pessimism over export pros¬ 
pects. The falling trend in the 
value of new orders*"is spread 
broadly, across the industrial 
spectrum”. 

Table, page 20 

bank—-under pressure from the 
United Scares Federal Reserve 
Board, made it clear the shares 
were up for sale. 

Orion Bank was appointed to 
negotiate a deal. Midland, 
which offered a package of 
ordinary shares, loan stock and 
cash, valuing each Standard and 

realignment in December, 1971, 
bad reached 25-2 per cent. 

This is a further 0J2 percent¬ 
age point worse than on the 
previous day, and the weakest 
level yet 

Official support for the 
pound was believed to bare 
been the heaviest since the cash, valuing eacfl Standard and oeen tue nerviest since me , 

Chartered share at 475p against present sharp decline began Portugal 
last night's market price of just over three weeks ago. Some |P«n 
495n_ made tbe best offer. currency dealers estimated Sweden 
last night's market price of 
495p, made tbe best offer.' 

Midland, already the holder 
of 4 per cent of Standard and 
Chartered, is keen to take a 
greater participation in the 
African and Asian banking 
territories where Standard and 
Chartered is traditionallv ou ^UBOu DeSaD- tne 

^Mnt^ofsSndmd ud%Jj£ broSd i^tbe dotation on the 

tered. has one of its directors, about*Eurnne °TTu» 
Mr E. J, W. HeUmuth, on the 

currency dealers estimated 
yesterday's support at 5200m 
labour £87m) or 5300m. Others 
suggested that the Bank's inter¬ 
vention might have cost the 
country even more. 

For the first time since tbe 
run on the pound began, tbe 
dollar yesterday became em¬ 
broiled in tbe agitation on the 

Standard and Chartered board, 
and sees long-term advantages. 

Tbe deal also reflects Mid¬ 
land’s philosophy towards over¬ 
seas banking of going into part¬ 
nership arrangements. 

Chase Manhattan Overseas 
Banking Corporation first 
acquired an interest in Standard 
Bank in 1965. Five years later 
Standard merged with Chartered 
which had a banking business in 
California. 

The Federal Reserve Board 

possibility that the weakness 
of the pound might be com¬ 
municated 'to the dollar has 
been one of the principal fears. 

Whether the fall in the dollar 
was triggered off directly by 
the weakness of the pound was 
not absolutely certain. The 
seizure of the American mer¬ 
chant ship by the Cambodians 
and a further softening in 
United States interest rates 
were also cited as undermining 
the dollar. 

None the less, the dollar has 

. —. -■ sncier prices in March was 
INFLATION ROUND THE below 10 per cent for the fourth 

wnDi n consecutive mooch. 
WUrtuu _ While for West Germany, 

Year to the United States, Switzerland 
end-March March and Sweden the annual rate 

—r_Iint_.-S7~-7T during the four months to ead- 
riMta 1A n * March was below 7 per cent, in 
„?S)®3aqt_|e_ ,q'2 n’l Finland. Norway, Britain and 
United States 10.3 0.4 severa] European 

France 13 5 O B nations it was more than 15 per 

Germany 55 0.5 ce^- . ... , , 
itaiv 203 01 During March only Turkey, 
Britain 21J 2.0 Ireland, Iceland and Greece 
Beloium 14 4 0 7 appear to have suffered higber 
Luxembourg ms 0.7 ™tes inflation than Britain 
Netherlands 10.3 1.5 Peter Norman writes: Western 
Denmark 13.4 0.B monetary experts meet in Pans 
Austria 9 2 0 4 today for a meeting of the 
Finland IAS IB OECD's working party three 
Greece 14.2 3.6 committee and to prepare for 
Norway 11 8 11 a &athenng of the Group of Ten 
Portugal 9> 1.0 tomorrow. 
Spain 18 0 0 9 David Young writes: Tour 
Sweden 7 8 0.5 operators are calculating what 
Switzerland 8.3 0.4 surcharges they wll have to 
Turkey 25 9 21 place on package holidays, but 
Australia 17 2 11* are confident that few customers 
New Zealand 12 8 — if any will cancel their booking 
Ireland 23 8 2 7* because of the extra money they 
Iceland 53 8 2 9* are likely to be charged. 
—7——-^- The operators point out that 

Monthly average of the first 75 per cent of the package trade 
quarter 1975. goes t0 Spain and Italy— 

" countries where the pound has 
la tors keen to take profits made fallen only slightly in value. 

Big holding 
in Edward 
Bates gained 
by Arabs 

Country % °.'o 
Canada 11.3 0.5 
United States 10.3 0.4 
Japan 14.2 1.0 
France 13.5 0.8 
Germany SB 0.5 
Italy 20.3 0.1 
Britain 21.2 2.0 
Belgium 14.4 0.7 
Luxembourg 10.5 0.7 
Netherlands 10.3 1.5 
Denmark 13.4 0.B 
Austria 9.2 0.4 
Finland 18.5 1.6 
Greece 14.2 3.6 
Norway 11.8 1.1 
Portugal 9.7 1.0 
Spain 18.0 0.9 
Sweden 7.8 0.5 
Switzerland 8.3 0.4 
Turkey 25.9 2.1 
Australia 17.2 1.1* 
New Zealand 12.8 _ 
Ireland 23.8 2.7* 
Iceland 53.8 2.9* 

By Margaret Drummond 

A consortium of Arab inrer¬ 
ests, headed by Prince Abduiiah 
bin Musaid bin Abdul Raham, 
3 3-year-old son of tbe Saudi 
Arabian finance minister, 
emerged yesterday as big share¬ 
holders in Edward Bares, the 
London merchant bank. 

This move, which makes 
Edward Bates tbe firsr British 
authorized bank with a large 
Arab shareholding, was fore¬ 
shadowed three months ago 
when London Merchant 
Securities, the industrial hold¬ 
ing and property group, headed 
by Sir Max Rayne, sold a part 
of its shareholding 10 Atlantic 
Assets. 

This Edinburgh-based invest¬ 
ment rrust which was then a 
large Bates shareholder, had a 
“garaging" arrangement while 
Bates searched For new long¬ 
term shareholders. 

‘Monthly average of the first 
quarter 1975. 

agreed then to allow Chase to I remained under suspicion for 

Toolmakers 
ear BLMC 
irders rush 

Union leaders in talks 
on Chrysler problems 

r Clifford Webb . ' 
British machine, tool' mam- | 
crurers are . . . becoming ! 
creasiogly concerned - about 

“e implications for .timir 
dustry of the huge .£2,Q00nr 
pitai investment programme 
oposad for British Leyland m. 

_.e next eight years. . .•• . : - 
They want urgent talks win 

..a Department of Industry.and^ 
ritish Leylaad’s new manage¬ 
ment to - agree a phased -pro- 
ramrne of -orders which "will' 
?t swamp their manufacturing 

ivtr^Howard Barrett, director 
; the Machine Tool Trades 
ssociation, said last night: 
We have already held pro- 

- uinary talks with the Depart- 
ent of Industry and are press- 
ig for an urgent formal meet- 
ig” ‘ .. ' 
BL’s investment programme 
ill also figure prominently on 
te agenda at tomorrow’s meet- 
ig of little Neddy for 'the 

■achine tool industry. •. The. 
ead of one of the largest ■ 
achine tool groups said: 
■ssterday t “ This m the biggest; 
ugle investment programme, 

.per planned. It could form tiie 
3se load for . the - British- 
rachine tool industry for the 
ext 10 years. 
«But there are two _ very, 

ovious dangers”, he said. If 
nduly large orders are placed 
k> rapidly theyi will either 
ave to. go to overseas manu- 
icturers, or British frrins will 
ave to drop export 'orders to 
jncentrate 'on. BL’s needs 
Another manufacturer said: 
We have already ideiuified 
artain machine tool reqidre- 
jents which will'have to be met' 
verseas because they are just 
oc made in Britain^ .. 

By -R. W. Shakespeare .. .. 
‘ Witii’ more: thamV 25,000 car 
workers’- alreadjr idle add. we. 
growing probability that. mis 
total will exceed 40,000 before 
the end of the vredc, two union 

: officials and senior ' Chrysler 
management meet in Xondon 
today to try to- settle .at least 
One of the present crippling 
disputes. ■ 
' A strong trade, uxunn teanv 

which Includes Mir ■ Jack’Tones 
and Mr Moss, Evans of the 
Transport & GeneraI Workers, 
Mr John Boyd: and Mr Bob 
Wright or 'the AUEW and Mr 
David Basnett of tKe General 
& ■ Municipal Workexn TJnion 
will be meraiug JGlgrysler UK 
executives: -led;; by:.' Mr Don 
Lander, the managing ..director, 
. Ostensible purpose’.. of ; the 

’ meeting, is to discuss^Ithe far- 
readuug “power sharixig!’ pro 
posals put ftmvard by nie 

■Chrysler management^last-week,' 
but it is -claar. that these plans 
cannot. be divorced JErom^/tbe. 
more- urgent problems -arising 
from a strike, .by. lift'.- 4?000 
labour -force :at. the ..lemgmes^ 
plant at Stoke, zh. Coventry. 

This stoppage, in support .of 
a demand lor -an immediate''pay 
offer although its present wages 
agreement: does hot- run root 
until next month, will halt aU 
Chrysler car-production^ prob-. 

-ably by the weekend.1^ .- : ' 
The first layoffs at the Eyton' The first layoffs at the Eyton' 

car - assembly plant;. :fin. 
Coventry,, will begin id night and 
up to 10,000 workers'^ in . the1 
Midlands and-Scodand could; be 
made idle over the next few ’ 
days. Another ^-700-:mien~. were ^ 
laid off indefinitely^at the Idn- 
wood, Renfrewshire,1 pfeht'Tfet ; 
night, where the press shop-has 
been shut down. 

Chrysler shop stewards: also 

meet- today, . and the 4,000 
strikers at Stoke are due to 
attend a mass meeting tomorrow 
to-decide *on their next move. 
At its meeting yesterday the 
AUEW*s national executive—of 
which both Mr Boyd and Mr 
Wright "are-members—urged a 
return to work pending further 
negotiations. Chrysler has 
offered to put pay proposals on 
the table by May 23 on condi¬ 
tion there is a full return 
' Meanwhile more than 14,000 
British Leyland workers are now 
laid' off in the Midlands, at 
Oxford and on Merseyside be¬ 
cause of tbe continuing. pay 
strike by 700 clerical workers 

Lwhich has closed :five Dunlop 
"component factories in Coventry 
for the past three weeks. About 
2,000 other Dunlop workers are 
also laid off. 

British Leyland car produc¬ 
tion now at a standstill includes. 

-Allegro, Marina, Maxi, 18/22. 
and several Triumph models. 
Mini output at Longbridge,. 
Birmingham, could be halted 
again within the next 24 hours 
laying off between .5,000 and 
6,000 more at Birmingham and 
at the Castle Bromwich body 
plant. 
- The Dunlop strikers are due 
to meet again on Friday. Mean¬ 
while talks between union and 
management representatives are 
continuing ■ on the claim for a 
£10 a week pay increase. Earlier 
this week they rejected graded 
increases of between £735 and 1 
£SJ51 ftir men and a Hat £7 a j 

..week for women. j 
■ -At Ford’s Dagenham car 

plant, where 5,000 workers have 
been laid off for tbe past fort¬ 
night in a manning dispute, pro¬ 
duction is .still stopped. 

take shares ' in the merged many months, 
group. Standard and Chartered_ 
Banking Group, on condition _ 
that Chartered set about with- NnflrPCClin hill 
drawing from the domestic OUdIO Oily UUI 
American banking business. mlfc cfAQ/lim* 

Long negotiations 'produced gUlo ■HvdUICl 
no satisfactory answer, and Gilt edged 
ultimately led to this year’s de- 
dsioii by Chase to disinvest from f 
Standard and Chartered. Mid- stock 1 
land was apparently not the only investors rem 
party interested in baying the while awaitin. 
stake- closure of the 

Its offer is made up of 6.8m trade figures f 
ordinary shares; £7.7m of 10J Longer datei 
per cent subordinated unse- forward to en 
cured loan stock and £13.8m gains ranging t 
cash. ' also started v 

The shares and the loan stock unable to stay 
issued. to Chase have subse- In the equiti 
quently been placed in tbe was profit taki 
market by Cazenove at 230 3/16p shares which j 
and 65.1/16p respectively. The day’s advance, 
placing price of the ordinary was showing si 
compares with a market price until reports tl 
for Midland, after the shares been sent to 
had fallen lOp yesterday, of share prices ui 
250p. FT index dosi 

Financial Editor, page 21 3322. 

many months, axtd with specu- 

Erom sterling’s recent fall, 
attention has been refocused 
on the dollar. 

Its “ floating devaluation ” 
rate against European and 
Japanese currencies deterior¬ 
ated yesterday to 112 per cent 
from 10.7 per cent on Monday. 

Meanwhile fresh figures com¬ 
piled by the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and De¬ 
velopment highlighted the con¬ 
tinuing divergence of inflation 
rates between many of its 24 
member countries. For all the 
nations taken together, the 
annual rate of increase in con- 

Surcharges are likely to be 
about 2 per cent of the pre¬ 
viously advertised prices, and 
the operators will avoid having 
to make extra charges at air¬ 
ports. 

Thomson Holidays, the largest 
of the package holiday opera¬ 
tors, will be adding a surcharge 
where applicable to the invoice 
sent to customers eight weeks 
before their holiday is due, and 
if the price has risen 10 per 
cent Hoove that previously 
advertised customers can cancel 
their holiday with a full rebate. 

Under the terms of yester¬ 
day’s deal the consortium, 
which includes the First 
Arabian Corporation, has 
bought 3.56 million shares, 
equivalent to just under a 
quarter of the issued equity, 
for 37Jp a share—just over half 
the current stock market value. 

Gilt edged stocks were 
steadier yesterday on the 
London stock market, although 

Tanker owners confer 
on lay-up problems 

remained cautious By Peter Hill 
iiting todays dis- Industrial Correspondent 
be United Kingdom Independent tanker owners 
is for April. representing about 75 per cent 

“S ffifVSS “E "» PfiTMely owned 
zg to 50p. “Shorts” tanker tonnage are to discuss 
i weD but proved the possibility of lay-up schemes 
tay the course. with the oil industry, inter- 

while awaiting todays dis¬ 
closure of the United Kingdom 
trade figures for April. 

Longer dated stocks moved 
forward to end the day with 
gains ranging to 50p. “Snorts” 
also started weD but proved 
unable to stay the course. 

In the equities market, there 
was profit taking in the major 
shares which starred in Mon¬ 
day’s advance. But the market 
was showing signs of recovery 
until reports that marines had 
been sent to Thailand left 
share prices unsupported. The 
FT index closed 7.5 down at 
3322. 

national bankers and ship¬ 
builders. 

This emerged yesterday after 
a meeting of the International 
Association of- Independent 
Tanker Owners (Intertanko) in 
Tokyo. 

The organization, whose mem¬ 
bers are now faced with a disas¬ 
trous fall in charter rates and 
have been forced to cancel large 
quantities of new building ton- 

1 nage and lay up many vessels, 
announced that the scrapping of 
obsolete tankers would have to 
be accelerated. 

Noting that it had not been 
the organization’s policy to 
consider and develop lay-up 
schemes, the statement added: 
“It was recognized chat owners 
in certain categories might 
jointly consider ad hoc solutions 
in this context, and that Inter¬ 
tanko should assist in bringing 
these members together. 

“ The present surplus prob¬ 
lem is of such magnitude that 
it was decided to contact other 
parties connected with the in¬ 
dustry, including bankers, the 
builders and oil interests to dis- 

£6m FNFC loss after 
provisions of £33m 

jow the markets moved 
FT index : 3322 —731 

The Times index -136*20 2.77 
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By Christopher Wilkins 
Banking Correspondent 

First National Finance Cor¬ 
poration, the secondary bank 
which recently announced a 
management upheaval, swung 
from a profit of £17Bm to a 
loss of 15.96m in 1974. 

Losses arose largely from 
provisions totalling E33.3m, 
which brought the cumulative 
total of provisions during the 
past three years to 152.4m. 
The group bas revealed for the 
first time that it set aside pro¬ 
visions of £12£m in 1973. 

. In a letter to shareholders 
accompanying the results, Lord 
De L’Isle, the chairman who 
is standing down'at the annual 
meeting in July, says that tbe 
climate in which the company 
has had to operate during the 
year has been exceedingly 
.difficult and that “this con¬ 
tinues to be the case 

Referring to the support 
facilities provided by the Bank 
of England and the clearing 
banks, which now total about 
£300m, he says: “ We have 
sought and have received con¬ 
firmation that this support con¬ 
tinues to be available to us.” 

He saya tbe support group has 
indicated that it believes, as 
does the board, that the time 
has come “ for a fundamental 
review of the position which 
may entail a restructuring of 
the group. Tt is not possible at 
this stage to give any useful 
indication of what such a 
resmicting is likely to involve ". 

THe support group is known 
to have looked at a number of 
possible schemes, including one 
put forward by JQeinworr Ben¬ 
son which would have entailed 

WHERE FNFC'S LENDING 
WENT 

Gross Provisions 
COOO’s £000’s 

Housing dev 87.7 10.8 
Housing radev 58.7 5.4 
Comm and ind 

props 72.6 4.9 
Hotels 24.4 3.9 
London and 

County 5.0 5.0 
Other loans 32-3 9.0 
Consumer 

credit 128.3 3.0 

409.0 4Z2 

cuss the situation further with 
>«nnndent a view to considering possible 

banker owners t0 *e ■»» pro^ 

out 75 per cent ^ jorgen jahre, chairman 
privately owned Qf intertanko, said at a press 

are to discuss conference that the tanker in- 
f lay-up schemes dustry would face a “ hopeless 
industry, inter- situation ” unless existing orders 
ers and shin- “for a considerable number” 

of additional ships were can¬ 
celled in the next two years. 

In recent months, he said, 
orders for 102 tankers totalling 
25 million tons deadweight had 
been cancelled, while 358 ships 
totalling 25 million tons dwt had 
been laid up; Many other ships 
now in service, he said, would 
have to be put into lay-up 
berths. 

Meanwhile, in their la rest 
survey of the shipping scene, 
H. P. Drewry (Shipping Consul¬ 
tants) estimated that the tanker 
surplus now amounted ro be¬ 
tween 90 million and 100 million 
tons deadweight. 

The idle fleet had risen by 
nearly 9 million tons over the 
past month to 28 million tons, 
and the survey forecast that tbe 
total could well be 40 million 
tons for most of the second half 
of this year. 

Total confirmed cancellations, 
according to the survey, amount 
to 173 million tons dwt, while 
a further 12.8 million tons dwt 
are being considered for can¬ 
cellation. 

In addition Atlantic Assets 
which formerly held nearly a 
third of Edward Bates's equity, 
has granted an assignable 
option exercisable within three 
years on a further 2.16 million 
shares at 55p. 

It appears that only 2.5 
million of tbe LMS 3.5 million 
shareholding has passed into 
Arab hands via Atlantic Assets 
To achieve the deal, Atlantic has 
had to sell 1 million of its own 
Bates shares to the consortium 
at 371 p—a level which indi¬ 
cates a loss on its original 
purchase as well as a huge 
discount to the current stock 
market price of 6Sp. 

Ir is understood that LMS 
has disposed of the rest of its 
holding through the marker at 
the much higher prices ruling 
since the original 37Jp per 
share terms were fixed last 
February. 

If the option is exercised it 
will leave Atlantic with a share¬ 
holding in Bates of under 10 
per cent, while the Arab 
interest will hold 40 per cent. 

Mr David Keown-Boyd, chief 
executive of Edward Bates, 
said there were no immediate 
plans for a capita] injection. 
The bank would be involved in 
developing industrial projects 
both in Saudi Arabia and the 
Third World, the latter on a 
commercial rather than an aid 
basis. Prince Abdullah would 
joint the Bates board. 

United Biscuits’ 
£14m rights issue 

United Biscuits is to raise 
£14m by way of a one-for-four 
rights issue ar 75p a share, ro 
enable the group to raise its 
capital expenditure over the 
next few years and ensure that 
the equity base is maintained at 
a prudent level. 

The issue has been arranged 
by Morgan G re of el1, with Rowe 
& Pitman. Hurst-Brown and 
Wood, Mackenzie acting as 
brokers to the issue. 

Financial Editor, page 21 

separating tbe group's property 
loan portfolio from its consumer 
finance business, but this bas 
been rejected. 

None of the other proposals 
seem to have found favour 
either, and there is a growing 
feeling within the support group 
that there is no option ro a pro¬ 
tracted funding programme of 
the sort which has been in 
operation for several months. 

For the first time FNFC has 
detailed the areas in which it 
has been making advances and 
the provisions thought necessary 
to set against them over a three 
year period. As the table shows, 
the biggest single item in per¬ 
centage rerms was other loans 
not secured against property. 
These are primarily loans made 
against the security of shares. 

In addition the group has allo¬ 
cated provisions of a farther 
£10.lm against investments and 
properties held under contract 
for sale originally worth £33.7m. 

Financial Editor page, 21 

Hestair Limited 
Profits up 71% exceed €2M for first time 

5 year record 

Profit prior to taxation: 

Profits per share (p): 

Dividend % gross rate: 

31 st Jan 
1975 

31st Jan 
1974- 

31st Oct 
1972 

31 st Oct 
1971 

31st Oct 
1970 

38,130 22.186 15.816 3.002 2.325 

2.090 1.224 895 119 (65) 

32.2 22.5 17.6 4.5 Nil 

17.5 10.5 9.0 5.0 1.25 

*r? -months mwrf - Havre s have computed to o 
)j-months cas : 

Sharp decrease 
forecast 
for EEC deficit 

British Airways 
TriStar deal will 
net£4mayear 

1Treasury allows 67% increase in dividend covered 6.6 limes by earnings. 
1 Export sales and order boote stand al record levels. 
1 Borrowings continue to fall. 
1 Eamings per share increased 6 times in three years. 

1 Profits in 1 si quarter of current year ahead of comparable period and support optimism for 
another record year. 

Profits per share' 

30p-- 
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Brussels,. May 13.—The 1975 
current account deficit of the 
European Economic Community 

may be reduced to. as much as 
$5,000m (about £2,170rn) from 
$13,000m in 1974, Herr Wilhelm 
Haferkamp, Economics and 
Monetary Commissioner said 
here today. 

He emphasised that the 
1974 deficit was far below the 
$20,000m gap previously feared. 

Speaking to the Society for 
Statistics and Economics at 
Basle, Switzerland, Herr Hafer¬ 
kamp claimed that the EEC had 
overcome the initial shock of the 
oil crisis. International finan¬ 
cial markets had handled with¬ 
out great1 difficulty the prob¬ 
lems of recycling oil funds and 
financing huge payments defi¬ 
cits. 

From Arthur Reed 
Paris, May 13 

British Airways will earn 
over E4m a year from the sale 
of its engineering expertise on 
the Lockheed TnSrar airbus. It 
will maintain fleets of TriStars 
for other operators in Europe 
and the Middle East, Mr Steven 
Wheatcroft, the airlines deputy 
managing director, announced 
yesterday. 

The first airline to sign die 
engineering package deal k 
Gulf Air, which has ordered 
four of the 350-searer American 
airbuses powered by Rolls- 
Royce RB 211 engines. 

The Gulf fleet will be 
integrated with that of British 
airways for maintenance at its 
engineering base at Heathrow 
airport.. 

BA has 15 TriStars on order. 

sSIliiiirii 

1970 1971 1972 1374 

Hestair companies include: 
Dennis Motors Famous for fire engines and refuse vehicles 
Stanhay Winners of Queen's Award for Export of precision seed drills for the world's farms 
Thomas Hope Market leader in educational supplies 
Angel Toy Group Britain's largest toy distributor 

Johnsons of Hendon U K disinbutors of world famous photographic and hi-fi produce 
Bofex, Eumig, Durst and Aiwa 

A copy Of the report and accounts may be obtained from: The Secretary, Hestair 
Limited, 1 Harewood Place, Hanover Square, London W1R 9HA. Tel 01-628 4307 

r 
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Shotton closure6 will cost only 
£30m less than modernization’ 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Closure of steel making plant 
at the British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion’s Shotton works would total 
at least £ 102.2m in social pay* 
ments and other costs according 
to a report by Clwyd County 
Council, Shotton steel workers 
and unions. For about El 30m 
investment, the sreeimaking- 
piant could be modernized and 
produce steel efficiently, the 
report says. This would pre¬ 
serve employment for 4,500 
workers instead of making 6,500 
■workers redundant 

The report is being submitted 
to Lord Beswick, Minister of 
State for Industry who is carry¬ 
ing out the government review 
o£ BSC’s closure programme. 
Lord Beswick is shortly to 

decide whether to preserve 
steelmaking at the Shotton, 
North Wales plant, close it 
down as the BSC wants, or to 
split development there with 
investment at Port Talbot. 

The report is the latest 
attempt by the bodies who pre¬ 
pared it to swing the Beswick 
review in favour of retaining 
st cel making at the plant 

According to the report, the 
investment of £129m to £I30m, 
against the total costs of the 
BSC’s development programme 
amounting to f4,500m could 
provide 2.05 million tonnes of 
hot rolled coil at a cheaper price 
than coil produced elsewhere, 
which would have to be trans¬ 
ported to Shotton for finishing. 

It claimed that with the pro¬ 
jected investment Shotton could 
produce coil ElOra to £12m a 

year cheaper than other steel¬ 
making centres. 

The report also questioned 
the arguments and theories 
developed by the BSC in 
defence of its closure plan over 
the potential of Morpeth dock 
for receiving cargoes of iron 
ore. which could then be trans¬ 
ported the short distance to 
Shorton. 

Based on studies carried out 
by H.-P. Drewry (shipping con¬ 
sultants!, the report argued the 
BSC’s assumption that only 
exceptionally large ore carriers 
of 150,000 tons capacity would 
be used to ship ore to the 
United Kingdom was incorrect. 

" Morpeth could be developed 
to accommodate ore carriers of 
up to 100,000 tons with no 
direct capital investment re- 
auired from the BSC. 

CBFs 56th industrial surrey, April 1975 
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Bread price 
controls 
to continue 
By Hugh Clayton 

Bakers were told yesterday 
that the Government considered 
Che proper use of public funds 
more important than deep price 
cuts on bread. The statement 
came from Mrs Shirley 
Williams, Secretary for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, who 
said at the annual lunch of the 
Bakers’ Federation : “ Some of 
you would not object terribly to 
beating me over the head with 
discount, controls.” 

After praising the federation 
For its conduct in talks about 
price controls in the past year 
she made it clear that she was 
prepared for oaly minor adjust¬ 
ments to the Government’s pro¬ 
gramme of bread price controls. 

Her offer to examine sug¬ 
gestions for making discount 
controls “ fairer and more 
equable” fej] short of the 
appeal made before she spoke 
by Mr Theodore Curtis, retiring 
chairman of the federation. 

He had called on her to 
recognize that discount regu¬ 
lations, pegging of shop prices 
and “ the need for going to the 
Price Commission before 
coming to you ” were incom¬ 
patible. He wanted "a review 
of the whole system of bread 
profit control”. 

But after saying that she and 
the federation had always met 
In an atmosphere of “mutual 
respect and admiration ” Mrs 
Williams said there was little 
chance of radical _ changes in 
the Price Code this year. She 
added that control of discounts 
was essential, and that the 
bread subsidy had benefited the 
industry as well as shoppers. 

Subsidized foods provided 
two-thirds of the nutritional 
needs of poor families 

Shah expected to finalize Iranian rescue 
operation for Pan Am during U S visit 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, May 13 

The Shah of Iran starts a 
three-day official visit here on 
Friday which is widely expected 
to be highlighted by the signing 
of an agreement that will rescue 
Pan American World Airways 
from the brink of bankruptcy. 

A huge loan by Iran to Pan 
Am is involved. The airline will 
use the money to reduce its out¬ 
standing debts. 

Negotiations on the loan and 
on Pan Aid’s debt repayments 
have been going on for six 
months. Informed banking 
sources say that all main issues 
have been resolved and no diffi¬ 
culties are expected in getting 

approval for the agreement from 
the White House and die Civil 
Aeronautics Board. 

A few minor points still have 
to be resolved with Pan Am’s 
chief lenders that could wreck 
the deal at the last minute. 
Even if it goes ahead, which is 
most probable, the long-term 
survival of the airline will 
greatly depend on improved 
efficiency. 

Key points of the agreement 
appear to be: 
1) Iran will make a 5245m 
(about £106ml loan for 10 years 
at an annual interest rate of 
just over 10 percent. Repay¬ 
ments will be suspended until 
the fourth year of the agree¬ 
ment. 
2) Iran will pay $55m for a 55 

per cent shareholding in the air- 
fine’s hotel subsidiary, Inter¬ 
continental Hotels. 
3) Iran will obtain warrants to 
purchase up to six million Pan 
Ana common shares at 52.50 per 
share, which if exercised will 
give Iran an initial sharehold¬ 
ing of about. 13 per cent. 
4) Pan Am will purchase its 
$389.2m of notes held by some 
90 institutions at 51 cents on 
each dollar. 
5) Pan Am’s banks will extend 
their $125m credit for an addi¬ 
tional year after the expiration 
date of September 30. 1975. So 
far $90m has been drawn. 

Pan Am had losses of S59m 
in the first quarter of this year 
and desperately needs injec¬ 
tion of long-term funds. 

Bank pay dispute 
likely to go 
to arbitration 

Settlement of the pay dispute 
between the employers and 
members of two bank unions— 
the National Union of Bank 
Employees and the Federation 
of Banking Staff Associations— 
is almost certain to be by arbi¬ 
tration after the union’s quali¬ 
fied rejection yesterday of a 21 
per cent pay offer. 

Union and staff councils 
made it clear that they would 
only accept the offer it em¬ 
ployers agreed to make good 
any shortfall in the retail price 
index increase for June. 1974, 
to •June, 1975, and demanded 
an undertaking that further 
salary increases could be con¬ 
sidered before July, 1976. 

Mr Leif Mills, NUBE’s gen¬ 
eral secretary, said: “ The 
banks are taking the attitude 
that we can expect less than the 
social contract allows.” 

Deadlock in talks to limit 
export credits competition 
From David Cross 
Brussels, May 13 

Two days of talks in Brussels 
among American, Japanese and 
European officials have still 
failed to produce a gentlemen’s 
agreement limiting international 
competition in export credits. 

At the end of a final round 
of talks today, Mr Jack Bennett, 
the United States Undersecre¬ 
tary for Monetary Affairs said 
they had not been able to reach 
agreement because of the atti¬ 
tude of two of the participants. 
Although he refused to name 
the offending countries, it is 
understood that they were 
France and Japan. 

These countries were unable 
to accept compromise guide¬ 
lines designed to fix minimum 
interest rates and maximum 
credit durations for export 

finance by the world’s chief 
trading nations. 

The French and the Japanese 
stuck firmly to their view that 
interest rates should be set at 
a minimum, of 7$ per cent, 
whereas all the other countries 
were pressing for higher limits 
of either 7} per cent or 8 per 
cent 

Mr Bennett and Commission 
officials were cautiously opti¬ 
mistic about the final outcome. 
“I honestly believe we are a 
little closer to agreement than 
we were a year ago ”, Mr 
Bennett said. 

Once the new guidelines were 
adopted, the United States 
would seek to persuade Britain 
and other European countries 
to phase out their schemes to 
subsidize exporters against the 
costs of inflation. 
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BANCA NAZIONALE 
DEL LAVORO 
Condensed Statement of Condition of the Bank and its 

Special Credit Sections as of December 31,1974 

(in Pounds Sterling)* 
LIABILITIES 31.12.1974 

Capital and surplus . 314,508,636** 
Amortization of investment, premises, etc. 47,695,657 . 
Deposits, bonds in circulation, etc. 7,590,172,952' 
Other liabilities . 789,178,902 
Net profit. 10,662,059 

. .. 8,752,218,206 
Guarantees, acceptances, confirmed letters of 

credit, etc. 893,774,128 
Forward foreign exchange sold . 961,923,457 
Creditors for forward foreign exchange 

transactions . 883,769,169 

11,491,684,960 
Depositors of securities . 2,725,386,558 
Deposits of securities with third parties. 1,067,325,906 

15.284,397,424 

ASSETS 
Cash and due from banks.   1,499,934,019 
Government and other securities. 1,302,681,487 
Loans, discounts and Correspondents. 5,234,772,098 
Other assets . 529,309,386 
Investments in subsidiaries and affiliates. 56,866,521 
Premises, equipment, etc. - 128,654,695 

8,752,218,206 
Customers' liabilities for guarantees, 

acceptances, etc. 893,774,128 
Debtors for forward foreign exchange 

transactions . 961,923,457 
Forward foreign exchange bought. 883,769.169 

11,491,684,960 
Securities on deposit. 2,725.386,558 
Securities deposited with third parties. 1,067.325,906 

15,284,397,424 

8 

* Equivalent of the Italian lire amounts converted at the year end 
official rate of exchange. 

** Of which 1,967,858 due by capital subscribers. 

HEAD OFFICE: Via Vittorio Veneto,.llSKRome 
BRANCHES throughout Italy, in London, Madrid and New York. 

SUBSIDIARIES ABROAD: Lavoro Bank A.G., Zurich; Lavoro 
Bank Overseas N.V., Curacao. 

REPRESENTATIVE OFFICES in: Brussels, Buenos Aires, 
Caracas, Frankfurt a/M, Kuala Lumpur, London, Los Angeles, 
Mexico City, Montreal, New York, Paris, Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo, £3 
Singapore, Sydney, Teheran and Tokyo. 

LONDON BRANCH: 

33/35 CornbiU - London E.C.3 
(Temp, address: 59/67 Gresham St.-London E.C-2) 
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World stocks of 
aluminium 
at record level 
By Edward Townsend 

Total world stocks of alu¬ 
minium were approaching 4-5 
million tonnes at the start of 
last month, a further indication 
of the downturn in demand 
which has hit producers and 
fabricators in most western 
countries. 

Figures issued yesterday by 
the International Primary 
Aluminium Institute in London 
show that total aluminium in¬ 
ventory at the end of March 
stood at a record 4.474 million 
to ones compared with 4.217 
million the previous month and 
2302 million at the end of 
March last year. 

The LPAI figures, which do 
not cover communist countries, 
show that stocks of primary 
aluminium at the end of March 
were 2.855 million tonnes, more 
than double the level of 1309 
million tonnes recorded at the 
same time in 1974. 

Oil platform 
4 rescue 9 by 
balloon fails 

Attempts to ose giant plastic 
balloons to refloat a 6,500-ton 
North Sea gas production plat¬ 
form that sank seven months 
ago about two miles from its 
drilling position on the Frigg 
gas field, have been abandoned. 

The accident has contributed 
to a 12-month delay in bringing 
gas from the Frigg field into 
the United Kingdom distribu¬ 
tion network. Elf, the French 
oil company in charge of the 
Frigg field development work, 
decided to abandon the balloon 
idea after they were found to 
be leaking slightly. ■ 

At the end of the month a 
giant floating crane and steel 
flotation tanks will be used in 
an attempt to lift it. 

If this fails. Elf will use a 
concrete' structure that was to 
have been used as a manifold 
platform halfway along the 
pipeline. It is being converted 
to act as a drilling structure 
and production platform. 

Haulage costs up 19 pc 
Haulage costs were up 19.33 

per cent in the eight months to 
February, Mr Kent Hatcher. 
rhalrman, said at the annual 
dinner of the Road Haulage 
Association, in London last 
night. Further rises were to be 
notified shortly. He urged mem¬ 
bers to dissuade newcomers 
from entering the industry 
while tonnage was declining. 

VW seeks Chrysler link 
Volkswagen has asked for a 

meeting with Chrysler Corpora¬ 
tion Chrysler officials said in 
Detroit yesterday. It is believed 
Mr Toni' Schmnecker, Volks¬ 
wagen chairman, wants to form 
a partnership with an American 
company to build VW cars in 
the United States. 

Plywood imports check 
The Department of Trade is 

investigating allegations- that 
prefinished plywood from 
Singapore and Taiwan is being 
dumped in the United Kingdom. 
The plywood industry has com¬ 
plained of the low price of im¬ 
ported material. 

Boost for components 
A change from electro¬ 

mechanical to electronic switch¬ 
ing systems in the telephone 
network will mean a lot of new 
business for the components 
industry, Sir Edward Fennessy, 
deputy chairman of the Post 
Office, said in London yester¬ 
day. 

Italy seeking £870m 
Italy wants to draw $2,000m 

(about £870m) from the loan 
which the EEC is planning to 
raise with oil-producing coun¬ 
tries, EEC officials said. 

Business appointments 

New assistant managing 
directors at Thos Ward 

Mr Barry Draycott and Mr Peter 
Frost, directors of Tbos W. Ward, 
have been made assistant manag¬ 
ing directors. Mr David Wolsten- 
holme, group chief accountant, 
becomes finance director. 

Mr M. Al-Fayed has become 
a director of Richard Costain. He 
recently joined the board of 
Lonrho with special responsibility 
for its construction, shipping and 
oil interests. 

Mr W. Bowden, who is shortly 
retiring from the Standard and 
Chartered Banking Group, has re¬ 
signed from tile boards of London 
St Dominion Trust Holdings and 
London & Dominion Trust IK. 
Mr R. J. Kimmis, financial con¬ 
troller designate of the Standard 
and Chartered Banking Group, 
succeeds him on both boards. 

Mr J. A. Hayward, general 
manager, industrial division, and 
Mr B. R. Staplehursr, general 
manager, trade and retail division, 
have become directors of Donald 
Macpberson Group. 

Mr G. T. Cooper and Mr G. G. 
Gardner have joined the board or 
Canning Town Glass. Both are 
directors of Arthur BeH and Sons. 

After a reorganization at the 
Pennine Motor Group. Mr Colin 
Wilkinson has relinquished the 
chairmanship and been succeeded 
by Mr Stephen Watting. 

Mr Robert Ayles has been made 
commercial director of ilanlstnek. 

Mr J. A. W. Nichols joins the 
board and becomes chairman of 
Third Mile Investment. Mr 5. P. M.. 
Pegg also becomes a director. Mr 
H. C. Newton, Mr F. C. Thrush 
and Mr M. S. Thrush bate 
resigned from the board. 

Mr E. H. Newby has become a 
director of Basdanga Holding. 

Mr H. Mefj has been trade a 
director of Unilever and Unilever 
NY. Mr G. D. A. KUjnstra did 
not offer himself for ^election. He 
has become an advisory director 
of Unilever NV. Mr H. S. A. 
Harms has retired as an advisory 
director of Unilever NV. 

Mr John Fa older baa joined tile 
board of Oortezhoase Develop¬ 
ment, 

The board of AMF Incorporated 
has elected Mr W. Thomas York 

as president and chief operating 
officer. Mr Rodney C. Gott is 
named as chairman and chief 
executive officer. 

Mr Robert J. Clayton, technical 
director, The General Electric 
Company limited, is to be the 
next president. 

Mr J. B. Doyle has been 
appointed managing director of 
Keeton Sons & Company. 

Mr Basil Alfred Oakley has 
become sales director of the 
Platignum Pen division of Meat- 
more 

Mr J. p. Linldater succeeds Mr 
B. Haywood as company secretary 
and chief accountant of Balfour 
Kilpatrick Ltd. Mr Haywood be¬ 
comes a director with special 
duties. 

Mr Richard W. Faulkner has 
been^appolnted company secretary 

Mr Tom J. West has resigned, 
for pmxonal reasons, as managing 
director of Maxlove Continuous 
and Mr G. J. Robinson has suc¬ 
ceeded him. 

Mr Norman R. Zehr has been 
elected a vice-president of Inger- 
soH-Hand Company.- 

. Ur C. 6. Moore who becomes 
deputy chief general manager or 
the Norwich Union Insurance 
Group from May 14, has been 
appointed chairman of the Fire 
Protection Association in succes¬ 
sion to Mr'J-A. C. Greenwood. 

Dr R. G. J. Telfer has been 
made a deputy chairman of the 
petrochemicals division of ICL 

Mr R. J. Brocklebank has been 
appointed to the board of War- 
riner & Mason (Holdings) as 
finance director. Mr C- W- Good¬ 
win becomes director of buying. 

Mr K. H. Pettit Is now a partner 
Of London stockbrokers Pidgeon, 
Maguire. 

Dr A. G. Raper, previously de¬ 
puty general manager has been 
appointed to the new post of chief 
executive. Davy Ashmore Inter¬ 
national (Stockton division}. 

Mr D- A. Pease, formely deputy 
chairman of The National Mutual 
Life Assurance Society, has been 
elected chairman on the retirement 
of the Earl of Rothes. Mr J. D. 
Spooner becomes deputy chairman. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Bread companies: call for Academic 
a return to tie bad old days- 
From Mr P. N. Dearies 
Sir, Mr Hawkins puts his argu¬ 
ments (“Dubious grounds tor 
banning bread discounts ”) so 
succinctly in -his letter to you- 
(May 9) that there is little 
more to be said. Ic is a'bald 
statement' of fact that, simul¬ 
taneously, the bread industry 
is being investigated to ensure 
that it acts competitively— 
whilst being oa the receiving 
end of a wigging by the DPCP 
for being too competitive. 

In fairness, the reference to 
the Monopolies Commission 
was made 'by a previous' 
Conservative administration. 
And the bread discount limi¬ 
tation policy began with" the 
most excellent objective of 
protecting public money. . 

But two points are worth . 
making: 
1. The bread industry, by 
agreeing initially to cooperate 
reasonably with ministers and 
officials of impeccable inten¬ 
tions and undeniable -good 
sense, now finds itself the butt 
of criticism and comment from 
all quarters. This Is unfair. 
2. In the complex and highly 
competitive real commercial 
world., sound government . in¬ 
tentions translated into rapid 
action can mean growing chaos 
as loopholes ' are found, 
exploited and stopped-up-r-only 
at the expense of more and 
more rules, some'of which in 
turn prove inadequate—and so 
oh ad infinitum. 

Perhaps this.is naive in. 1975, 
but there are some of us in 
the industry who now. believe 
that the bad old days of no 

subsidy, fierce competition, 
and no need to consult a, book 
of rules before making a sim¬ 
ple commercial jadgmeuL were 
better than this. 1 
Yours faithfully, ■' _• 
P. N. DAVIES, • . , \ . . 
Executive Chairman,: 
Allied Bakeries Limited, 
Regent Arcade House, 
19-25 Argyll Street, .... 

.London, Wl. 

From Mr E. Aylett Moore „ . 
Sir, I was most interested in 
your report yesterday on bread 
prices and discounts. Perhaps t 
could make afinal point 

. Carrefour passes on the 
benefits of efficiency resulting 
from, a combination of modern 
baking techniques at Asso¬ 
ciated Family Bakers, a coo¬ 
perative bakery of which we 
are members, and improved 
retail .methods at Carrefour 
Eastleigh. 

In this case, the legal max¬ 
imum discount of 22f per .cent 
prevents the savings being 
passed from the bakery-to the 
hypermarket, and thus, we are 
able to reduce the price at 
Carrefour by lip only. 

In a sense we are prevented 
from emending the full value 
of total efficiency to a suffer¬ 
ing housewife. 

The question of subsidy is 
irrelevant except as a minis¬ 
terial stick. 
E. AYLETT MOORE, 
Carrefour, 
Hypermarket (Holdings) Ltd, 
St George’s House, 
St George’s Street, 
Winchester, Hants. . 

Labour half-truth on Industry Bill 
From Mr Sehoyn Williams 
Sir, In today’s, issue of The 
Times we have an article by 
one of Mr Bean’s junior mini¬ 
sters, and an account of Mr 
Bean’s own speed! in the House 
yesterday, both sharing a half- 
truth which gives a false impres¬ 
sion about industry’s attitude to 
the disclosure provisions in the 
Industry Bill. . 

.Companies are not against dis¬ 
closing to their employees infor¬ 
mation which affects their jobs 
and their security.-In face, many 
of them have had - established 
full-scale consultation arrange¬ 
ments within their works long 
before Mr Bean dreamed up 
this stick with which to beat the 
capitalist system (Mr -Meacber 
admits this). 

What they do oppose is. the 
enforced disclosure to civil ser¬ 
vants and ministers—with no 

certainty of the 'purposes For 
■which it will ultimately He used 
—and the fact that, once dis¬ 
closure Is made to the trade 
unions (not necessarily the com¬ 
pany's own workers), there is 
nothing to stop full disclosure 
to anyone else unless the mini¬ 
ster thinks otherwise, or a com¬ 
mittee appointed by a . govern¬ 
ment upholds an appeal. 

Industry is still given verbal 
assurances against abuse, etc, 
but the law will be what is in 
the Act when-passed. We there¬ 
fore hope the Bill will be 
amended. It is as simple as that. 
Yours faithfully, 
SELWYN WILLIAMS, 
A-Director, 
The -British Independent Steel 
Producers Association, - 
5 Cromwell Road, . 

■ London SW7. 
May-13. .~ ■•••*’ •. • 

From Mir D. G. M, Sanders' 
Sir, Recent correspondence j 
your columns suggests that $ 
attempted definition of lyjhjj 
for taxation purposes is becoir 
ing.somewhat acadethic. 

On Thursday, Mr Miller suj 
gested that the Chancellor ^ 
after revenue. However, I.fa 
that the imposition of a 25 pi 
cent VAT rate on boats coal 
be described as petty. It wi 
only raise some £3.5m in tax' 
people go on buying boats. 

With the inevitable drop \ 
sales the tax cannot be rogardc 
as a revenue raiser of any. su 
stance and it is certainly goxr 
to put a brake on the growl 
of one of the country’s beak 
iest sports. 

Surely even Mr Healey ca 
not still be among those vd 
are so out of jucb that tb( 
believe boating to be the spo 
only of the well-to-do. There ai 
few other activities which ai 
enjoyed by sucb a cross-sectu 
of uxe population. Think . 
canoeing, rowing, dinghy sa 
ing, water skiing or just tnessii 
about in boats. Why was bot 
ing the only sport to be pear 
ized by a 2o per cent VAT rat. 
Yours faithfnlly, 
D. G. M. SANDERS, 
President* 
The Ship and Boat Builders 
National. Federation, 
31. Great Queen Street, 
London, WC2B 5AD, 

From Mrs C. Willmott 
Sir, Since 25 per cent VA 
was put an to electric 
appliances, my washii 
machine needed to be repairs 
I have an- insurance, but 
bave to pay a call charg 
which used to have an 3 p 
cent VAT charge. 

However, this time it was ■ 
per cent—and I did not nei 
any. replacement parts, on 
the labour time. I asked if th 
was right, and was told w yes' 

I .can understand paying . 
per cent on parts but not < 
labour, so I spoke to Custor. 
and Excise. They told me th 
the charge was correct. P< 
haps somebody in the Gover 
meat can explain it, as •' 
other **m called” services a 
still 8 per cent. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. WILLMOTT, 
48 Ravensbourne Park Cre 
cent, 
Caiford, London, SE6. 

Stern Group flats and the tenants 
From Mr Frank Brown. 
Sir, _I am puzzled by Mr Peter 
Bering's letter (May 7) about 
the Stem blocks of flats. The.' 
existence of tenants associr 
ations as first option pur¬ 
chasers of these blocks was' 
established a year ago by the 
broadly based Conference ,of 
Private Residents Associations. 

Individual transitions by 
associations became impossible 
because it was found, where 
negotiations commenced, that 
the mortgage charges outs can dr 

* on blocks were consider- 
aoly in excess, of any reason¬ 
able or viable purchase price: 
which could be . expected fol¬ 
lowing the collapse of the mar¬ 
ket. 

Therefore, there' was no .. 
alternative but to .ask ‘the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment and the Housing Corpora¬ 
tion to intervene with a view 
to arranging . • sources of 
finance, or to negotiate with 
tire creditors as a whole in 
order that the wishes of Stem 
Tenants Associations could be 
met (41 attended the meeting 
where a mandate was given to 
my standing committee and 
our honorary adviser, Mr Muir 
Hunter, QC). 

Following'the acquisition of 
the residential portfolio'of the 
Stem Group, the idea is that 
structures should ■ then be 
found to allow for cooperative 
ownership schemes by tenants 
coliectivmy. 

There is no straightforward 

way of- achieving this, because 
it. is something new and the: 
values of these highly mort¬ 
gaged, blocks. of fiats have 
hardly/.improved in the past 
year, especially if one takes 
into account the question of 
accumulated dilapidations. 

The .private housing sector 
covering rented and long-lease¬ 
hold fiats is in..pretty- poor 
shape. Events have shown that 
private investment companies 
operating as landlords - have § roved unsuitable to present 

ay needs and, amongst the 
350 associations; who coordi¬ 
nate information- and - policies 
through. COPRA* there is an 
overwhelming desire that the 
tenants themselves should take 
charge of then: own future as 
reliable custodians of both' pro¬ 
perties and mortgages. 
Yonrs, etc, 
FRANK BROWN, 
Chairman, •- 

Zenith House, 
8/9 St Chad’s Strecft,- 
Lotndon WC1 . : 
May 9. 

From Mr Sam Waldman 

Sir* Your, correspondent, Peter 
Hexing (May 7) strikes a. note 
of concern regarding the 
future of the Stem Group 
blocks of flats, and the fears 
of municipalization expressed 
by a number of tenants in 
these Stem Group blocks. 

It should in all fairness. be 
also stated that a large number - 
of tenants in these properties 

have specifically request 
their local authorities to pi 
chase and. become their futu 
landlords. What prompted su 
a request was their fear 
becoming rent-paying tenai 
of yet another private landlo 
group, having already sin 
1968 had three successi 
changes of ownership, MEP 
Swallow Securities and Men 
politan Holdings. 

As the chairman of the fix 
block of flats to enter in 
negotiations with the Receive 
and subsequently under d 
umbrella of COPRA 
encourage other associations • 
do likewise, let me add d 
following personal viev 
because of the different ryp 
of blocks which exist in tl 
Stem Group, the ultimate sol 
non for each of them shou 
be different too. 

It would, therefore, in ti 
long term, be a more satisft 
tory situaton for the tenants 
under the umbrella of tl 
Housing Corporation, each 
turn were invited to form 
type of association best suiti 
to the particular block ai 
their occupants, be it co-owne 
ship, co-operative, housii 
association or whatever otb- 
format is available. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. WALDMAN, 
Chairman, - 
Buckingham Avenue Mai 
borough Tenants’ Association, 
39 Buckingham Mansions. 
West End Lane, 
London NW6. 

Owen Owen limited 
Department store group 

Results highest in company’s history 
Points -from Mr. J. A. H. Norman’s circulated Statement:- 

# Group pre-tax profits increased by 34% with UK stores, 
Canadian stores and Plumb Contracts all contributing. 

• In the UK stores there was an increase in the real vol ume of 
. merchandise sold. This has continued through the first 

quarter of the new trading year. 

• In the Canadian stores, last year’s trading performance 
-■ maintained the unbroken sequence of profit increases 

over sixteen successive years. 

# "Plumb Contracts Limited completed a further successful year. 

mrnmmmmmmmmmmmi 
Sales . 

Group profit before tax 

Net dividends 

Earnings per ordinary share 

£51,083,000 

. £2,181,000 - 

. ;■ 2.i8p 

" 1038p 

£44,115,000 

£1,833,000 

1.96 p 

8.40p 

iuw noporc ana un airman s statement canb&obtaliMd fr 
Owen Owen-UnrftedrP'O. Boxt45, Liverpool, LG91BD. 
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-ur s surgery 
Ic 3s just about possible io. 

-. begin arguing a good, if specu¬ 
lative case for investing in first; 
National Finance Corporation- 

. Admitteiy, the auditors are ex¬ 
pected to have - reservations 

; about some of the directors’ 
valuations and cumulative pro¬ 
visions totalling just over 10 
per cent of the loan portfolio 

- are notably dess radical than, 
those of UDT and 'Mercantile 
Credit. But the “ lifeboat com¬ 
mittee ” has said it is prepared 
to go on underwriting dip 
groupj’s continued existence, 

- and at Sp the shares-are valued 
at only a quarter of the net- 
worth, after, provisions,; of. 
3LGp' 

The doubts, of course, revolve 
around what kind off mure. 
FNFC now faces, To ■date.^there 
has best no, significant; getiuc- 

. lion in the size of the balance- , 
sheer, the fall in total ^assets 
from £543m to ESOIih " being 
mainly explained by the £333m 
provisions. But :-since' ;'the~ 
“ lifeboat committee " accounts 
for . some £300m of the group’s 
£444m deposits and other lia¬ 
bilities, and clearly .■ hopes to 
ger its money out’somtr'tnnei ir- 
seems inevitable that the total 
size of the' loan -portfolio' will - 
fall rapidly as existing loans 
are repaid. In FNFCs case, 
moreover, die £125nf consumer 
credit book, the healthiest part 
of the hpuainess':(indeed fhe- 
only part which has forsecable 
growth prospects), remains rela¬ 
tively <Tnaill in the* context of 
total loans of £367m. . . •_ 

So even if the “ lifeboat com¬ 
mittee” is., prepared, to -stayin 
for a long ride. FNFC faces a 
more radical contraction- than .' 
either UDT or Cercandle: And 
in die meantime there -. is. 
always a possibility of arestruc-: 
curing in which shareholders’ 
interests may not be regarded, 
as the most prominent con¬ 
sideration. Good case or not, 
the shares remain a real 
gamble. . ■ 

Mr Fat Matthews, of First 
'National Finance Corporation: 
the “lifeboat committee * re- 
Tiiaing patient. 

-pushes.the.prospective yield on 
the new shares up to 5.8 per 
cent—the - rights themselves 
being worth 4p a share with the 
ordinary closing 6p down at 95p 
last night. 

Fined: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization 9.77m - -. 
Pre-tax loss £5J96m (£17-94m-) 
Earnings per share ••• (71p) 
Dividend, gross -1.57p‘(2£p), 

United Biscnits 

Improving 
ihe ratios 
Strong though the recovery in 
the Staveley share price may 
have been so far this year, it 
has simply not been enough to 
lift the shares sufficiently above 
par value for the group to-risk 
a rights issue straddling . the 
referendum. Hence the decision- 
to go for a placing. By contrast 
the United Biscuits price never 
quite slipped to its par value in 
the depths of; the .bear : market - 
and has since more than trebled, 
leaving the group. iB^a .sbrouS: 
potitioa m launch, its.; 

■ rights operation yesterday. ). 

Not that United 7 is in any 
.desperate need of the cash. The. 
group even .managed a . small- 
reduction in working capital jast 
year and, though it has prob- ^ 
ably squeezed just .'about as ‘ 
much as it can out of'tighter 
cash control, it should at least 
have commodity.prices .moving 
in its favour this year. Looking 
beyond that, a fair. chunk of. 
the groups £43m.'net year-end 
borrowings were , made '.up of 
overseas loans repayable within 
five years, but United reckons 
that the major"part—ihe $52m 
loan for the Keebler -acquisition- 
—should be comfortably taken 
care of given Keebler’s internal' 
cash generating capacity and the 
fact that it was totally ungeared, 
on acquisition. ' 

In short, one is looking largely 
at a balance-sheet exercise— 
year-end net assets were £45x0, 
including £l5-3m goodwiU-T-and 
the raising of funds for capital 
investment and future expan?' 
sion. A proposed 25 per cent 
increase in the net dividend 

Ranks Hovis 

^.The falling, 
graiapnee . ._ 
Although the interim results 

; were much in-fine .'with market 
expectations, the ' interest in 
Ranks Hovis MeDougall essen? 
tially revolves around the pros¬ 
pects for the bakery division. 
That this lost £23m at the trad¬ 
ing level in the first six months 
to the beginning of March is 

. explained by the combination of 
price controls, historically high 
grain costs and, to a lesser 
extent, a-strike last December. 
That the Prices Code is becom¬ 
ing more sympathetic to the 
industry—at least for the pre- 

..sent—and that grain is becom¬ 
ing easier points to better than 
breakeven for. the- year as -a 
whole. i .. 
-. Jlasapart, there was, appar¬ 
ently, j" ; an aapss-tb e-board. 
improvement, with agricultural, 
products seeing advances. - in. 
seeds and fertilizers overcoming 
setbacks in. animal feeds. •: So, 
with groceries, milling, cakes 
and overseas also, making pro¬ 
gress, group turnover was ahead ‘ 

. by over. 16 per cent at £400m 
and pre-interest profits up by 
19,4 per cent to £18Jm. But at 
tins' point the - reasons behind 
the £ 15.8m rights issue become 

■ really -apparent, with interest 
charges having risen £Z5m to- 

-f&lsm.-' --r 
At this stage, full recovery to 

l972-73fe'£27.9m appears a little 
on the optimistic- side, although 
the forecast that profits would 
be not less chan last year’s. 
£22-8m. appears a tittle conser¬ 
vative. Assuming something 
around the £27m marie, SHM- 
shares, at 41ip are selling at just 
Over 9 times .prospective earn¬ 
ings with a yield of 9.3 per cent 

The state industries dilemma: why the 
chairmen are marshalling their forces 

Midland. Bank’s £S2m rights 
issue did something, to improve 

' its lowly capital toaeposit ratio, 
but-even vnth - the.ycxtra cash 
zinder its belt is remains, the 
weakest of: the big-joiir banks. 
To judge by the. financing op the. 
Standard & Chartered stake. 
Midland is fuBy aware, of the 
need to - go on budding up 

■ capital, notice . the -issue- of 
£2QJ5m of new paper, alongside 
SLMm'of cash. 

With only. 16. per certt of S 
& C, Midland und not be able 
to consolidate the stake, so the 
view loan’-stock will represent a 
straight, if small, improvement 
in the capital ratio-^effectively 
a £2D.Sm extension of the rights 
issue. : ; ; *' • 

What could help would' be a 
further substantial fall in grain' 
prices. 

Interim: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalisation £113m 
Sales £400m (£344-m) 
Pretax profits £13.2m (£12L5m) 
Dividend gross 1.675p (1.625p> 

Laing and Costain 

Comparisons in 
construction 
In many respects the picture to 
a™erge from the annual report 
of John Laing and the prelimin¬ 
ary figures of Richard Costain 
is remarkably similar. 
companies have done well over 
the past year, although Laing’s 
performance has been marred 
by a £3-78m provision above the 
line for a reduction in the value 
of some sites held for residen¬ 
tial and commercial develop¬ 
ment. Both expect to do reason¬ 
ably well in the current account¬ 
ing period and in both cases the 
very sharp rise in interest costs 
is attributed almost entirely to ; 
higher rates. Both companies i 
are dismal about their United 
Kingdom prospects, and both 
are - relying on their overseas 
interests to save them from the 
impending rigours of 1976. 

There similarities end. Laing 
derives only- 30 per cent of its 
profits (before tax and pro¬ 
visions) from its overseas acti¬ 
vities, while at Costain, despite 
'some Australian problems, the 
proportion last year was over 
60 per cent. Laing’s ordinary 
shares, at 158p, yield under 2 
per cent, while those of Costain, 
at 187p, yield 3.2 per cent. The 
Lonrho and Arab interests add 
a little more in Coscaxn’s favour, 
but neither share'has immediate 
attractions. 

Richard Costain 
Find! 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £4&2m 
Sales £193m (£150m) 
Pre-tax profits £10Jm (£9.6m) 
Earnings per share 21p (20p) 
Dividend gross 5Jlp (5-25p) 
John Laing 
Accounts 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £56.6m 
Net assets £49.7m (£46.6m) 
Borrowings £9.09m (£9.03m) - 
Pre-tax profit £7.44m (£10.3m) 
Earnings per share 15-lp (14.4p) 

Nurdin & Peacock 

Sales value 
rises sharply 
Nor din & Peacock must be ana 
of the few* retailers to emerge 
from last year with margins 
more or less unscathed. But 
Nurdin’s figures include some 
special factors, notably the 
benefits of the previous year’s 
expansion programme and the 
absence this time of the run¬ 
ning-in costs' that went with it. 

. Moreover, second-half profits 
show, only a relatively modest 
improvement—15 per cent— 
given a sales rise of over two- 
fifths—over half of which must 
be ascribed to inflation pure 
and simple. 

What is-unclear now is how 
much more Nurdin can squeeze 
out of the existing selling area, 
given no apparent commitment 
to new openings in tbe current 
12 mouths. But _ the group 
states that sales in the first 
four months are continuing to 
rise by around 40 per cent and 
that registrations have been 
increasing. Additionally, there 
will, of course, be some re¬ 
covery after last year’s 10 per 
cent gross margin cut. The 
shares, at 75p are on a p/e of 
9 and yield an unexciting 3} 
per cent. 

Final: 1974-75 1973-74 
Capitalization £9m 
Sales £103m (£76m) 
Pre-tax profits £2.08m <£ 1.60m) 
Earnings per share 8.27p (6.6Sp) 
Dividend gross 239p (2.39p) 

Richard Marsh has picked up 
the flickering torch set down 
by British Steel Corporation 
chairman. Sir Monty Finniston, 
as principal spokesman for the 
state-owned industries, and it 
will be the British Rail chair¬ 
man who carries the tight into 
11 Downing Street—-or it may 
yet be number 10. 

Behind this week’s decision 
by the chairmen of Britain’s 
state-owned enterprises to seek 
a meeting with either the Prime 
Minister or the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer is a chronicle 
of growing disenchantment 
between the public sector and 
government. Tbe disenchant¬ 
ment reached its zenith in the 
controversial public debate 
between the BSC chairman and 
Anthony Wedgwood Benn, the 
Secretary of State for Indus¬ 
try, over the BSC’s plans to sack 
2d,000 workers in the next few 
months. 

This row more than anything 
else has underlined the disil¬ 
lusion in the public sector with 
the way government has inter¬ 
fered in the affairs of state 
organizations. 

That the BSC. faced with 
losses of £2.5m a week in a 

| world market likely to remain 
depressed for at least the next 

i nine months, has determined 
that drastic pruning of its over¬ 
large labour force must be 
carried out. is, of course, 
anathema to Mr Benn and other 
government ministers. With an 
eye on the rising number of 
unemployed, they believe that 
such a cutback is unthinkable 
and unnecessary. 

It should not be thought that 
this is the only area where the 
BSC is seeking to effect econo¬ 
mies, however—far from it. But 

BSC chairman Sir Monty 
Finniston: the debate about 
redundancies underlined the 
public sectors disillusion over 
government interference. 

it is precisely this dilemma— 
to reconcile the statutory objec¬ 
tives of the state industries to 
operate on commercial lines 
with their relations towards the 
Government—that is at the 
heart of the public enterprise 
chairmen’s initiative In ;he 
forthcoming Downing Street 
talks. 

The fact that the public sec¬ 
tor chairmen have chosen ro 
confront the Government (Mr 
Marsh would prefer to describe 
it as simply exchanging views j 
at this time of economic crisis 
and so soon after the public 
row between Sir Monty and Mr 
Benn is to some extent coinci¬ 
dental. For some years the 
chairmen of the largest public 
sector organizations have been 
holding informal luncheon meet¬ 
ings, usually in a British Trans¬ 
port Hotel, to discuss matters 
of mutual interest. 

Under the chairmanship of 
Mr Marsh, with his useful minis¬ 
terial and Whitehall experience, 

Mr Freddie Wood (left), part-time chairman of the National Bus 
Company, and Mr Nigel Foil Ikes, chairman of the British Airports 
Authority: the composition of the public sector team reflects 
the desire of the smaller corporations for a say in the debate over 
government-state industry relations. 

Sir Monty, Sir Arthur Heiher- 
ington of the British Gas Cor¬ 
poration, Sir Peter Mercies of 
the Electricity Council, Sir 
Derek Ezra of the National Coal 
Board, Sir William Ryland of 
the Post Office and David Nich¬ 
olson of British Airways have 
deliberated over numerous 
issues which have bothered and 
concerned them. 

It was severe) months ago 
that the chairmen of the Jess 
prominent nationalized indus¬ 
tries—British Waterways, the 
National Bus Company and 
others—suggested that the time 
had come for the nationalized 
industries as a group to get to¬ 
gether ro thrash our Lheir prob¬ 
lems and present a more united 
front to government. The meet¬ 
ing at British Steel's headquar¬ 
ters this week, therefore, repre¬ 
sented the realization of that 
wish- 

Tbe fuse had been lit by Sir 
Monty and this week’s meeting 
might be seen as a premature 

explosion, but the big bang will 
not come until the Downing 
Street meeting. 

The team which will repre¬ 
sent the interests of the state 
industries reflects the desire of 
the smaller corporations for a 
bigger say in the debate over 
Government-public sector rela¬ 
tions. It will include Freddie 
Wood, successful entrepreneur 
and parr-time chairman of the 
National Bus Company, and 
Nigel Foulkes of the British 
Airports Authority, although 
there ic Jirrle doubt that most 
of the talking will be done by 
Mr Marsh and Sir Monty. 

As Mr Marsh observed, the 
problems of government inter¬ 
vention in their affairs bave 
been with tbe state industries 
for more than 30 years and 
there is norbing particularly 
new about them. But what is 
new is that the chairmen of 
these enterprises, which repre¬ 
sent a vital element in the 
British economy, have decided 

as a body that the tune has 
come for a complete reassess¬ 
ment of their role In maximizing 
their contribution to the 
national effort. 

The Government has at long- 
last decided that the regime of 
deficit financing in the public 
sector must be brought to an 
end, to the relief of many state 
industries, but the question or 
pricing policies and the Free¬ 
dom of movement allowed to. 
the stare sector will be_ one on 
which the chairmen will want 
some clarification. There is 
also the question of redundan¬ 
cies (pace BSC] and the opera¬ 
tion of the social contract in 
the context of the state sector. 

Above all, the chairmen want 
to air their views on the diffi¬ 
culties of operating a huge state 
organization according ro the 
statutes laid down by Parlia¬ 
ment, while at the same time 
having to reconcile those objec¬ 
tives with changes in 
government policy and, perhaps 
more important, in sponsoring 
ministers. 

The dilemma faced by the; 
state industries was further 
highligbted by the Labour MP' 
for Cannock. Gwilym Roberts, 
who yesterday said that he 
wanted the chairmen of each 
nationalized industry to be a 
civil servant. 

**\Ve seem to have two poli-- 
cies—one by tbe Government- 
and another, ir seems, set out 
by the industry chairmen, which 
do nnt necessarily follow 
government objectives ”, he 
said. The nationalized industry 
chairmen could not have 
expressed the situation more 
succinct Iv. 

Peter Hill 

Honeywell’s French connexion sends tremors 
through the European computer industry 

Honeywell's acquisition of the 
French Government’s chosen 
computer company, Compagnie 
Internationale pour ITnforma- 
tique—or the French acquisition 
of a majority holding in a 
Honeywell company which now 
includes CD, whichever way one 
chooses to regard it—will mean 
a, big reassessment of markets 
and policies by most of Europe’s 
computer companies. 

Announced in Paris on Mon¬ 
day, the €H/Honeywell Bull 

i merger will shake the already 
unsure foundations of Unidata, 
the Siemeus/Philips/C£I col¬ 
laboration set up in July, 1973, 
as an all-European bid to corn- 
bar the dominance of the 
American-owned IBM. All three 
Unidata partners bave been 
losing money heavily on their 
computer operations. 

Now that Honeywell has 
strengthened Its European link 
in this way, other United States 
companies, such as Burroughs 
and Uni vac, will doubtless be 
making approaches to Siemens, 
Philips and Britain's Inter¬ 
national Computers for talks on 
possible collaboration. ICL in 
turn will doubtless wish to talk 
to the German and Dutch 
Unidata partners to examine 
joint _ prospects in the new 
situation. 

Geoffrey Cross, ICL mana¬ 
ging director, said yesterday: 
** We are disappointed in any 
move that weakens the Euro¬ 
pean computer industry, as 
giving up the CII share does. 
But the prospect of the dis¬ 
banding of Unidata was not 
unexpected.” 

Honeywell Bull, the French 
company which Honeywell (66 
per cent) and Machines Bull 
(34 per cent) set up in 1970 as 
part of Honeywell's takeover of 
ihe business computer interests 
of US General Electric, has con¬ 
sistently stressed its European 
attributes. It claimed to be the 
largest constituent in the Euro¬ 
pean computer industry (that is, 
larger man Unidata) even 
before absorbing CEL 

On the- basis of Machines 
Bull’s shareholding it further 

claimed to be twice as European 
as ICL (the Bull shareholding 
in Honeywell Bull being about 
twice tbe value of the total 
ICL shareholding). 

Though French-based, Honey¬ 
well Bull has not been limited 
to the French market. It 
handles all Honeywell’s com¬ 
puter operations in Europe ex¬ 
cept for Britain and Italy, 
where there are national Honey¬ 
well companies. 

CEI was set up in December, 
1966, when the French “Plan 
Calcul” was launched to 
establish a national computer 
industry by merging the data- 
processing * subsidiaries of 
Thomson - CSF, CGE and 
Schneider. Seven years later the 
French Government’s Accounts 
Court, an audit group which 
monitors government expendi¬ 
ture, was severely critical of the 
company’s progress. 

“ CII Is not a viable computer 
industry concern”, the court 
reported, “and is no nearer 
becoming profitable and inde¬ 
pendent of government funds 
than five years ago.” 

Within the framework of 
Unidata, the target set by CIL 
Philips and Siemens was to | 
obtain 20 per cent of the annual ■ 
market sales of. computers in 
Europe by the end of 1978- 
Profitability was not expected 
to be reached during this period 
and large further funding would 
have been needed to attain the 
20 per cent target (which was 
not particularly ambitious). 

Neither Siemens nor Philips 
bas said very much on the 
future of Unidata now that CH 
is disappearing into tbe merged 
CII-Hooeywell Bull. According 
to Honeywell Bull, “ the new 
company wishes to maintain and 
develop the collaboration estab¬ 
lished by CII with Siemens and 
Philips", but many industry 
observers now expect to see the 
demise of Unidata. 

An estimate of European 
computer market shares in 1973, 
on the basis of installed value, 
gave IBM about 60 per cent, 
followed by Honeywell with 10 
per cent; the Unidata censor- 

Kenneth Owen 

tium and ICL each had 8 per 
cent, Univac 4S per cent and 
Burroughs 3 per cent. In the 
Unidata total, Siemens* share 
was 6 per cent and Philips and 
CII had 1 per cent each. 

A survey commissioned by 
Honeywell Bull in January this 
year gave a lower figure for 
IBM (abour 52 per cent), a 
higher one for Honeywell (12 
per cent), and put Unidata with 
8.7 per cent above ICL with 5.7 
per cent. An H per cent share 
is now being claimed for the 
newr CII-Honeywell Bull com¬ 
pany (ie, excluding Honeywell's 
United Kingdom and Italian 
companies). 

In the new company the S3 
per cent French holding will 
consist of 9 per cenr held by 
CGE, 9 per cent by the 
French Government and 35 
per cent by Machines Bull. The 
remaining 47 per cent will be 
held by Honeywell Information 

Systems, which in turn is owned 
18.5 per cent by General Elec¬ 
tric (US). 

Estimated turnover of the 
new- company was corrected 
yesterday by Honeywell from 
tbe £375m which was quoted on 
Monday to “nearly £300m”. 
CITs existing minicomputer, 
military and communications 
business—and the company’s 
Toulouse factory—will noc be 
included in the new company. 

Last night Philips, comment¬ 
ing on the prospects for Unidata 
after the French reorganiza¬ 
tion, said in essence that the 
collaboration between Philips 
and Siemens under the Unidata 
banner would continue. CH's 
liabilities in the context of 
Unidata were being taken into 
account in the restructuring of 
the French industry and the 
sale of Unidata products could 
continue in competition with 
the products and programmes 
of Honeywell. 

In the immediate future the 
details are to be agreed and 
French Government approval 
secured before the proposed 
new French company can settle 

down to business. Contracts 
may be signed and the com-, 
pany may be operating by the 
early autumn. Edson Spencer, 
the ' Honeywell president, has 
suggested. 

No head has yet been named 
for tbe new company, though 
Jean-Pierre Brule, of Honey¬ 
well Bull, is regarded as a 
favoured candidate. 

Even when the details are 
settled and the new company 
is operating, “ settling down ” 
will probably be the wrong 
phrase to use. Once again, as 
on the occasion of its General 
Electric acquisition, Honeywell 
will be faced with the need to 
slim down the merged opera¬ 
tion and to cope with a pro¬ 
liferation of different models. 

Possibly the French merger 
will provide the stimulus whicb- 
Unidata has needed for the 
remaining two partners really 
to impose a strong unified 
management on their computer 
operations. “You can’t run a" 
company with a rroika", one- 
managing director said, “and 
this is exactly what Unidata 
bave done up to now". 

BTR - the record 
1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 

SALES (£m) 
37-7 ■ ■ 110-5 

Business Diary: Meriden’s manager • Felixstowe on film 
David Jones, the . newly 
appointed managing director of 
the Meriden Motor Cycle Co¬ 
operative, chuckled yesterday, 
at our Business Diary sugges¬ 
tion that as the only profes¬ 
sional manager and' noivtrade 
unionist in a worker-owned set¬ 
up he was potting his head into 
the lion’s den. ■ •• 

" Not a bit*,. he replied,. 
“Although the cooperative.was 
set up with government money, 
it has the same .criteria as any 
other company.. It stands . or 
falls by its ability to make, 
profit. . ■' 

“ And think hov lucky I am i 
No worries about wage nesotia-., 
tions for me. The .workers’ 
representatives will decide how 
much they should get depend- 
in° on the cooperative’s success. 
Although I shall sit in on-these 
talks, I shall' 'not -make- 
derisions.” ““ ” 

It will he a very (Efferent 
kettle of fish from his last Job - 
as manufacturing directory of 
Jensen Motors, West Bromwich, 
the prestige car company owned 
by American millionaire Kjell 
Qvale. When his workets began 
a go-slow in. support of ..a pay.^ 
claim. Qvale threatened to dose', 
the piant and go home. , - , 

Jones, a 60-year-ctld engineer, 
started his career with.' Vickers. 
Before he moved to Jensen two, 
years and a half ago. to expfcmd 
production of • the' Jensen- 
Healey, he had/speat 22 years, 
at Simon Engineerings Stock; 
port Last night he confessed 
to knowing. little ..about- motor 
evdes, other than-having :• A; 
motor cycle “ of author make-. 
in tbe garage at hornet. \ \-r. 

He said he had. been\.very 
impressed by the cooperanre; 
leaders—men tike Denis John-, 
son, the sbop.-atxoftotdpBsie^ 
chairman-.of the ecmperanve* ■ 

board, of (Hreaors. And he will 
be able to call, on the:advice 
of Geoffrey Robinson, the non¬ 
executive member of the Meri¬ 
den board, who ’until his.-resig¬ 
nation four' days'-'ago1 ' was 
managing. director ~ of Jaguar 
Coventry. • \ - V - - t ' - 

• Jones’s salary: ia ;-not. "being 
revealed; but he will be one- of 
the only two people.oh the pay- 
roli of 300 getting-more than, 
the flat rale of £50 a Week. Th6 

- other is the company secretary, 
Brenda Price. ’ ; ; ' • 

Showing how :: 
Long' before Tony Bam started 
preaching the virtues of worker 
pertidpation, the.. Felixstowe 
Dock; and Railway Company-— 
ifie main, private enterprise plimv 
. to be nationalized in ihe Govern¬ 
ment’s ports reorganization prxK 
pQjfttts-r-was trying to put ft into 
practice among its WOO dockers, 
and staff. . .-.t - ■. 
’' At a preview, am London 
yesterday of the pons new cen¬ 
tenary fflm (to be sjtown to MPs 
this, week not entirely without 

. hope, of influencing their views 
on the nationalization issue) 
Larry O’Donnell, Transport and 
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11 How do we keep the news of our offer of profit-sharing 
from the workers of Chrysler USA ? " 

^G’DWmell - philosopbicaL 

General Workers’ Union con- 
. Tenor at Felixstowe, told how he 
once nearly joined the- board, 
Gordon Parker, the chairman, 
sounded him out, but it came, to 
nothing for two reasons—both 
<yDonnell and the Felixstowe 
directors were nervous about the 
danger of speaking with two 
voices or wearing two conflict¬ 
ing ha is; and, as Parker 
embarrassingly discovered later, 
there were already the 10 statu¬ 
torily. permitted directors on the 
board, so somebody would have 
to be. sacked to make way for 
ODonnelL. 

. O’Donnell, 50, and aireettr 
John-Parker, 45, put ou a nice 
double act yesterday to deal with 
questions about forthcoming 

■r extension of the dock labour 
scheme, illustrating how worker 
participation ...at Felixstowe 
works. “Don’t think it*II help; 
don’t think it’ll hinder”, 
O’Donnell said. “Complete 
jtnachronism; absolute disas- 
jwa-.'Ysaod Farter. 

Later Felixstowe managers 
drew attention privately to one 
aspect of the dock labour scheme 
that could affect the port in a 
little known but very material 
way—pilferage. “We have a 
fixed rule at Felixstowe that 
anyone who pilfers is out, and 
this is accepted; people don’t 
like to work with pilferers ”, 
one said. 

"But in- a scheme port 
recently a man was convicted of 
stealing £150 of goods and the 
Dock Labour Board had to take 
strong action. They, suspended 
him for five days—in other 
words gave him five days’ holi¬ 
day. It Is iniquitous; not just for 
the pilfering but for the effect 
on relationships.” 

Eastern promise 
The City is limbering up For a 
high-powered descenr upon Far 
Eastern . markets, later this 
month. When missions from the 

Committee on Invisible Exports 
hold financial conferences in 
Tokyo from May 26 to May 28 
and in Seoul from May 29 to 
May 30. 

Gordon Richardson, tbe 
Governor of the Bank of Eng¬ 
land, will be travelling in the 
Far East at this time 3nd trill 
stop in Tokyo to head the 
mission there together with Kit 
McMahon, his executive direc¬ 
tor in charge of overseas 
affairs. 

They will be backed by. 
among others, George Loveday. 
chairman of The Stock 
Exchange, and Ian Fraser, 
chairman of the City Capital 
Markets Committee. The con¬ 
ference, which is being held in 
association with the Japanese 
financial daily Nihon Keivzi 
Shimbun. will polish up existing 
relationships and the talk wiil 
concentrate upon world 
financial issues. 

Among the Japanese speakers 
will be Mr Morinaga, 
Richardson's opposite number 
at the Bank of Japan. 

Tbe Seoul conference, which 
will concentrate on explaining 
tbe City’s financial service"; to 
the South Koreans and on find¬ 
ing our which would be of most 
use to the hosts, will be led by 
Lord Diamond, the Labour peer 
who chairs the Royal Commis¬ 
sion on the Distribution of, 
Income and Wealth. 

Yesterday’s Bigh Court victory 
for Bollinger and Lanson winch 
will stop the use of the word 
** champagneM in connexion 
with cider was celebrated in. 
London last night ipith a de-! 
cidedly non-mntage tipple.1 
Perfutpsm this reflected the \ 
possibility of an appeal. 

PROFITS (£m) 
2-9 i 

EARNINGS PER SHARE (pence) 

4-7 

■ ■ i i I j 
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Turnover 

Profit pre-tax 

Special Provisions 

Profit after tax 

1972 1973 1974 

£0005 £0005 COOOs 

40,000 50,000 68,000 

•1,611 1,813 2,010 

— 1,021 

1,069 1.035 475 

Extracts from the 1374 Stauun ent bir *!*■ dwinnan Mr A. F. PaHwr 

The Group trading profitforthe year was up by almost 
£200,000 at £2.010,000, This increase was unfortunately not in 
line with the increase in turnover which, at £68 million, was 
thirty six per cent, higher than in 1973.1 regard the reduction i" __ 
margins as a clear reflection of the more difficult trading conditions 
prevailing inthe United Kingdom, where the greater pa™ 

exceptional provisions against normal trading profits, one in 
S££ofa doubtful debt on an overseas contract and the othar 
tobrfng the valuation of our trading properties into hnewiththe 

united KingdomhMContimjedto 

be the mainstay of our business. Throughout1974a ^ghlevei of 
activity was maintained and we calculate that rn real terms, 
discounting inflation, turnover was up by a bout one-third on the 

PTeV,°!ln cMlengineering we have found trading particuladY 
difficult, even within the reduced scale of operations which I 

a"n°UThes^rer^cut-back in public sector work, the resultant 
Increase in competition, the unduly high level of investment 
required -these are all adverse factors inthe Resent market. 

In our traditional area of overseas operations, the Caribbean, 
profitability has shown a marked improvement. 

Opportunities for new work overseas are attractive, 
particularly in the Middle East We are exploring many such 
prospects and we are hopeful of some success. 

The Group's outstanding workload is approximately 

The inevitable recession in United Kingdom construction 
activity will be slow to reflect i n our performance because of our 
bias to long-term projects. We shall endeavour to make good the 
required rate of progress in other ways, such as overseas work, 
but the uncertainties are too great for me to make any specific 
prediction at this time concerning the current year. 

HIGGS AND HILL 
Building and CiviJ Engineenng Contractors 

Crown House, Kingston Rd.,New Malden, Surrey 

Overseas: 
Kingston (Jamaica) ■ St Kitts ■ Paris • Athens • Nice • St Lucia 

1974 
£-000 

Group Turnover 27,689 
Trading Profit 2,941 
Profit After Tax 1,436 
Basic Earnings per share 12-26p 
Ordinary Dividends paid 

and proposed (gross) 3.72p 

1973 
£'000 
19,854 
2,355 
1.254 

12.25p 

3.37p 

The results are yet again at record 
levels, and must be regarded as an 
excellent achievement bearing in mind 
inflationary pressures and national 
problems. 
Cautious 'diversification 'on the home 
market has paid great dividends. 
The establishment of our construction 
equipment distribution organisation in 
South East Asia is now advancing 
satisfactorily. All indications to date 
emphasise the scope of this enormous 
market. 
The group has decided to enter the 
crane manufacturing industry as a 
joint venture with one of the United 
States’ largest and most successful 
manufacturers of construction 
equipment, but based on a policy of 
assembly as opposed to pure 
manufacture. 

■ Barring unforeseen circumstances, 
another increase in profits can be 
expected in 1975._ 

THE NATION’S LEADING CRANE & PLANT HIRE GROUP 
rvw; 3J :.*,(• ftesorj j-J ~iy i»- cJju:^ t'c.-n iftc Scewii.-,- 

fiVr/itn;*S l-taus/re* oil2Di 

15 months to 
32Jan. 1974 
£*.554.537 
£3.i09»343 
£1,57*,473 
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FINANCIAL. NEWS 

Staveley to raise £2.9m 
• il •_ 

By David Mott A__i 
To take advantage of several 

opportunities for profitable ne 
investment Staveley 

to raise almost . £2.9m 
trough a placing "jjh “gjjj; 
Shareholders, The 
of shares involved is 2./S mfllion 
at a price of 10/ip- . 

The board says it would have 
liked to involve all shareholders 
in the operation but was advised 
that a straightforward rights 
issue might not be practical be¬ 
cause of the present volatility 
of the stock market. and the 
relationship of the present mar¬ 
ket price (121p) to tbe £1 *** 
value. 

In view of the economic 

climate the company felt it was 
better to raise the cash now „ 
in this manner rather than wait 
and possibly jeopardize pro¬ 
gress. 

la the half year to March 31 
profits before tax rose from 
£938,000 to £1.43m and weret 
generally, in line with the fore¬ 
cast made at the end of last 
year. Sales improved from 
£26.8m to £37.5m. 
Linifood to raise £L78m: Lin- 
food Holdings, comprising 

the old Associated Food Hold¬ 
ings and Thomas LinnelL, is to 
raise £1.78m through a rights 
issue of one for Four at 125p. 
In a nominal market Linfood’s 

shares rose 5p to. iGOp. So the 
“ rights " are' worth' 7p .a share. 
Guinness Peat which holds 451 
per cent of the shares has un¬ 
der taken .to' subscribe or pro¬ 
cure subscribers; for ins entitle-■ 
mem. - 

The proceeds will help pay 
for a development .pcbgramjne 
including hew supermarkets 
and discount stores. Pre-tax 
profits in die year to April 26 
last were around £2-2m and'the 
dividend will be at ah annual 
Bate- of 10.769P a share. 
The main freehold and long 
leasehold properties have been 
valued as'at-Apr Q 26, ro reveal 
a surplus of £894,000 over book 
values.- 

Richards & wallington 
industries Limited 

W. R. Richards, A.I.O.B., Chairman, reports 

j. Foster 
finds the 
going hard 

Compared with those for the 
14 months to the beginning or 
March 1974, the figures from 
Yorkshire spinners and weavers 

i John Foster for the year to endr 
Februrary are disappointing. 
Pre-tax profits were £484,000 
against £1.2m despite a big 
improvement in second half 
performance in the United 
Kingdom. Nor is the outlook 
encouraging, with orders hard 
to win and the group forced to 
fair* business at minimal profits 
to keep its machines in opera¬ 
tion. But the board hopes that 
destocking will have left its 
principal customers, particularly 
in the highly lucrative Japanese 
market, in a position to step up 
*-v»*nr orders by the end of this 
year. 

Last year’s downturn was 
largely caused by problems in 
Australia, where the subsidiary 
suddenly ran into .losses in the 
second half of last year, as a 
consequence both of the down¬ 
turn in the economy and of 
over-stocking by its customers. 

| This, however, has not radically 
affected group cash flow, and 
although the position may 
deteriorate daring the current 
year, Foster ended the last 
accounting period with borrow¬ 
ings substantially reduced 
despite a programme of heavy 
expenditure on modernization. 

Employees back Mid 
York’s resistance 

Backing up the directors' 
resistance to the Croda bid, Mr 
Don Wiltshire, head of the 
Midland-Yorkshire Holding’s 
employees committee which was 
formed to fight the takeover, 
has launched an attack on what 
he terms the “absolute hypo¬ 
crisy of both government and 
nationalized industry 

The workforce is said to be 
angry about the sale of a 32.6 
per cent stake in the group 
by British Gas and a smaller 
stake by the National Coal 
Board. The committee cannot 

1 see how two nationalized indus¬ 
tries can afford to sell holdings 
in a profitable concern at a 
lower price than the full 

i realization value. 
The board and management 

are confident of eventual 
success because they believe 
private shareholders wtU stand 
by the group. 

Profits double at 
McLeod Russel 

The shares of McLeod Russel 
rose 4 points to 72 Jp after hours 
yesterday on news that taxable 
profits for the year to March 
31 more than doubled to £2.49m. 
This includes £55,000 (nil) from 
associates. Attributable profits 
are £755,000. against £422,000 
and the dividend is 9-22p 
(8.2p). Earnings a share are 
34.44p fl9J23p). 

Fierce cuts at Messina 
After the slump in the copper 

price, Messina (Transvaal) De¬ 
velopment’s mining profits 
plummeted from R16.4m to 
R3~32m in the six months to 
end March. Those of the 59 
per cent-owned MTD (Mangula) 
dived by R6m to R2u3m. But 
because of further growth on 
the industrial side, trading 
profits were down proportion¬ 
ally less from R19.1m to 
R7J26m and the pre-tax from 

; R19J>m to R652m- 
What may upset xhe share 

market this morning is the cut 
in the dividend from 28c to 15c 
on an earnings decline from 
8G.lc to 253c. The payout of 
Mangula is slashed from 17c 
to 7c. 

Phoenix chairman hits 
out at Mr Benn 
By Anthony Rowley 

An attack on the idea that 
institutional investors . have 
failed to provide industry with 
enough capital' is made by the 
Viscount de Tisle, chairman of 
Phoenix Assurance. 

In an obvious reference ro 
Mr Wedgwood Bean’s recent 
strictures on this subject. Lord 
de Tisle says: “it is necessary 
to be more explicit about the 
role of any insurance company 
in its investment policy. 

“ Insurance companies are 
custodians of the funds of the 
general public. A formof 
moral trusteeship exists 

between them and those from 
whom they derive the resources 
they administer.” 

Insurance companies {in,the 
general branch) Have , to .'invest 
such funds to coyer. future 
liabilities- - ..arising . our of 
contractual obligations. " They 
have to exercise “exceptional 
caution” over where they place 
ibeir funds to avoid, the rxsk of 
impairing free assets on which 
their solvency margin depends. 
In the life branch, companies 
have to invest new monies— 
the savings of the general pub¬ 
lic—where they best counter 
the effects of inflation. . • 

Squeeze on 

£6m Reliance Ins loss 
Tough trading hit Reliance 

Insurance, the principal United 
States operating subsidiary of 
the Reliance Group. The result 
was an underwriting loss of 
$1331 m (£6m) for the first 
quarter of 1975 compared with 
an underwriting profit of $134m 
a year ago. 

. Group net profits for the in¬ 
ternational computer and finan¬ 
cial combined headed by Mr 
Saul Steinberg, formerly Leasco, 
are down from 56.18m to $3.1 lm. 
Sales have risen by 13 per cent 
to $209.75m compared with 
$185,52m. Net investment profit 
increased by 18 per cent over 
last year's figure. - 

margins 
goes on 

By Desmond Quigley 
The profits .of British Syphon 

Industries plunged' in the second 
half of the year to. December. 
31 and . pulled down earnings to 
a level not seen simie 1971. But 
turnover was a. record £9.9f>m. 

Although- "the second half 
accounted for just over 50 per 
cent of 'the turnover, pre-tax 
profits at £210,79i-accounred for. 
only 34 per cent of the full y^r 
figure of £617,305. Of . the post¬ 
tax profits of ;£260.1l4 for the 
12 months, . only £67,371 was 
accounted for by the second 
half. • \ .. " 

■ The squeeze on margins Jett 
trading profits at £895,829 com¬ 
pared with £904,087. Earnings 
slumped from £406,353 after a 
near three-fold, increase in 
interest payments to £273,524. _ 

The outlook'for this year is 
poor. The company expects to 
suffer the trends experienced in 
the second half'last year. - 

Earnings are .4:7p .a. share 
against 73p. A final dividend of 
Lip is proposed against lp to 
make 1.77p against l;57p. 

Mr Grimshawe 
back to Pennine 

The1 board of Pennine. Motor i 

Group says that following re-, 
structure of the board Mr Peter 
Grimshawe, the former chair¬ 
man of Grimshawe Holdings 
arid Pennine, has. been.appoin¬ 
ted financial director. It also 
says' that Messrs Wading and- 
Grimshawe have acquired from 
the Lowrisborough family inter¬ 
ests about 12 .per cent of the 
Pennine equity. * .; ; ,. 
" Last month Grimshawe Hold¬ 
ings sold to the family- their 
entire holding of- .1,24^200 
ordinary PMG shares represent-, 
ing 193 per cent of the .issued 
capital- • 

DISCOUNT COWIPANY LIMITED 

swam*iy 

although large, is of diorttinratioO-. - - although large,« oi —■ - ■: 

: * i believe ypiir-companyto^ ^p{?Sa^lybe cS^that in 

- :ti» Dscbunt Market is, I5J”J^^arcaiineasure of assistance 

. Europe,".;: . 

Oldak.r 

waslor many *DI?LI2?rimtonceW«iKittgratefully 

1975 
£000 

2J515 
919 

1974 
£000 

1,180 
846 

66.15% 
9,860 
7,790 . 

478,203 

profit for year^ 
Total'cost of dividends - - - ^ 

?o^u^^&lBhcd«er«S- 
Published reserves . 
Total assets . ^ ; 

* After taxation and a large transfer to outer reserves 

Gerrard & (ttatibnal Discount Company Limited 
.S-l^^>^EC3V 9BfLT.l:qi-fi23 9981 

' Associated with ihe.P. Mumiy^ones Group of Companies. 

ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 

Extracts from the Statement by the Chaiimaih llm Vise^^t De W 

& Goldstein 
(Holdings) Limited 

Manufacturers, distributors and retailers of ladies outerwear- 
Eastex, Dereta, Duntarsel, "Laura Lae 

1975 RESULTS 

12 months to 

3i Jan. 1975 
Turnover :£26,647,87I 
Profits before tax A2»439»*50 

Total Ordinary Dividends 1*43P 
Earnings per Stock Unit 4-7P 

Points &om the Statement by the Chairmen, Mr- D. Caxmoit 
nmfits for the second half vear improved substantially ovtxthwe 

^L months toptodtkt 
^ ^^rnioune ar the same rate « ttoljaz 

.mocth^The final dividend of .742P p« Ok^T Srodt 
,i3ip for the yrar. riche masrniumpcmnnol. 

The value and volume of exportsJncreased as a whole 
am almost double. Shops in SwUzerfmd and Australia 

with cadi at and fa 
of sttcb and debtort ii less Aan the 35 % 111 

oftodtemal quality, teen Paring; 
overseas, drnxlopmtot rfdm strag^ofmn 

&11 employment of mannfiicnmng-capacity will 

cginbine to stand tu in good stead. 

Sanderson Keyser 
For the whole of 1974 pre-tax 

profits of Sanderson Keyser 
showed a 37 per cent gain from 
£670,000 to £917,000. The second 
half figure more than doubled 
from £239,000 to £486,000. Turn¬ 
over rose from £7m to £9.4m 
and from earnings a share up 
from 6.51p to 7.46p the board 
is raising the total dividend From 
4.85p to 5.45p. 

Inspectors for E. Wood 
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary for 

Trade, has appointed Mr Clark¬ 
son. QC, and Mr Me Kin lay, 
accountant, both of Leeds, to 
investigate the affairs of 
Edward Wood & Co and Slrib- 
ben Winton Construction under 
the Companies Act of 1948. 
Wood, a subsidiary of D. F. 
Lyons (in compulsory liquida¬ 
tion) has a share interest in 
Skibben. 
REYROLLE PARSONS 

The chairman is Mr J. Woodc- 
son—and not J. Woodman, as 
stated hen yesterday. 
MOSS ENGINEERING 

interim sales up from £3-98m to 
£4.45m: taxable profit, £273.000 
£254,000). Dividend is l.Z7p, 
C1.2SP). 
tricoville 

Interim 0.77p (equivalent 4.02pl. 
i Profit after tax £87.000 (£73,000) 
on turnover for half year to 
January 1, 1975, of £l,99m 
(£1.57m). Board sees “ very favour¬ 
able ” prospects for next half 
year. 

This has bean a year of major losses from natural disasters, 
notably In Australia and Ohio In the United States of 
America. Together with an explosion Jnthepetro-chemical 
plant in Flixborough, Lincolnshire, they account fora 
substantial partof thetotal loss for the year. 

Underwriters also had to contend with problems which 
were not In ■riferraelves related to insured perils. It is often 
impossible to settle insurance claims soon after theeVBrrt 
Months and often years may elapse before the extent of 
personal injuries can be properly quantified and payments 
made.The rate of inflation has been so severe that under 
such conditions there is no reliable method of estimating 
the eventual cost of claims settlements. A cautious 
attitude has been adopted towards these liabilities and our 
reserves have been supplemented by substantial amounts. 

The large and influential insurance companies 
and other financial institutions, nowadays taken 
so much for granted, have bulltthemaefves and 
their reputations by translating current trends 
into future obligations. Those less cautious have 
gone into decline and the system has emerged 
stronger as a result. 

Protection for Policyholders 
A bill has now been introduced into 

Parliament which would impose on 
insurance companies generally an 
obligation to meet liabilities of other 
insurance companies in difficulties from 
whatever cause. The need for some 
protection for members of the 
public, as individuals, against 
hardship caused by Insurance 
insolvencies Is nowadays widely 
acknowledged. The industry has 
voluntarily offered such a scheme. 
But the proposed legislation will 
in our view inevitably encourage 
the less well-managed 
organisations to enter Into ^ 
contracts which are commercially unjustified inthe 
knowledge that the stronger and better managed . 
organisations are effectively underwriting their 
speculative business. It Is for this reason we 
strongly op pose the provisions in the bill for . 
Insurance company rescues. Th8 industry is 
preponderantly against the PolicyholdBrs Protection Bill 
in its present form and has united in opposition to it It 
does not accept as well-founded a minority view in 
support of this legislation. 

Trading Results 
The group profit before tax in 1974 was £10,678,000 

compared with £15,670.000 earned in the previous _.- 
year. Investment income went ahead from 
£12^47,000to £16,413,000 but our underwriting results 
suffered a set-back with a loss of £6,772,000 
( £2.448,000 profit in 1973). 

The decision of your directors to recommend 
that the dividend be increased by the maximum . 
amount permitted under the counter-inflation 
regulations is am expression of confidence inthe .* 
future and in the inherent strength afyour 
company. After providing for a total of £3,633.000 
( £2^32.000 in 1973) in respect of dividends for the year 
an amount of £2,198,000 has been transferred to retained 
profitsand reserves. 

Century Insurance 
During the year the most significant and encouraging . 

development was the agreement reached with Friends' 
Provident life Office leading to the acquisition of The 
Century Insurance Company Ltd and its subsidiary 
companies. Century enjoys a high reputation 
internationally but most of its business is in the United 
Kingdom, in particular it has long-standing and important 
connections in Scotland. This will impravB the 
geographical distribution of our home account Th a two 
companies operate on a similar basis and savings wiK accrue 
fromthe merging of theirrespective organisations.The 
long-tenn insurance business of Century witlremain with 
Friends' Provident, which with 12R% of yourcompany s 
issued capital beco mas an important sharehokfer. •. . 

DAS '- ' 
InAprilofthisyearthefomiationofb AS Legal • - '• 

Expenses Insurance Company Ltd was announced. The 
company will enable individuals and organisations to 
insure againstthe expense of obtaining legal helpjn a wide 
range of contingencies. This is a joint enterprise betwiren • 
your company and.DeutscharAutomobilSchutz ' 
Airgemdrie Rechtsschutz-Versicherungs^G of Munich 
(0 member of tits Victoria-Lsbensgroup of DuBseldorf 
and Berlin} in which each has a 60% share-' Legal expenses 
insurance is long established in Europe and generates 

. a substantial premium income. Our German.partners have 
the largest share of that market 

. thought of is a means of cambating,tile erosion in 
purchasing power broughton by inflation. It was on this 
basis that the savings ofthe public and othef capital 
resources of society were HJvested in a wide range of 
enterprises forthe expansion of our national wealth. The 

-• factor which sustains and justffieeauch investment 
.is the fideqiiac/o f profits. Latterly profits have shown a 

■ declining trend, depressed by taxation, controls and 
inflation. It Win fact, dimfnishirig profitability which is 
thebause triundwririvestment^This in turn puts many. 

. tiitmsandsofjobsratriskthrough an enfeebled economy. 

High degree of liquidity 
This explains wfiyit has been necessaiyto maintain a 

14**1 nf tinitfffihrln/iiipl InitoH IfinnHnn . continued high degree of liq uidity htpur United Kingdom 
Reinsurance—major reorganisation . . funds. There-has been some revival in the new Issues 

We have undertaken amajorreorganisation of tiie . - market in equities during the first quarter of 1975.w® 
group's reinsurance operations. Our subsiefiary. formerly welcortteth^ lMm 
London Guaranteeand Accident Company Ltd, has ■ . • will enable itto bj> maintained sincert is vhal that a revived 
become London Guarantee & Reinsurance Company Ltd! . mariyrtritould Bfford^opportunrtiesfor.tiie investntentof 
and is nowthe principal reinsurance company of the group, - ; savings, m.ndtisriy.Youixompany has ^ojinren ra hill 
Already well estabfished in London, suitable opportunities-.. ' support to tiie Initiative of the Gpvpmorof tta Bank of. ■ 

- .-_:_!- Eriglandto essist industry by making addi- 

• "Your company is now within 
seven years of the bicentenary ' 

of its formation in 17S2. 
Throughout this period it has . 

managed to Surmount the fresh 
problem^ whlchhave faced 

successive generations and it has 
continued to prosper. I have no 

doubt that with freedom to 
; operate profitably our progress 

will be sustained". 

win be taken for expansion overeeas particularly In those 
territories which although no longer open forthe 
transaction of direct business dueto the creation of state 
monopoly or other forms of control remain to be serviced 
by reinsurance. 

Investment income increased . ' 
With the pressures currently affecting general 

insurance activities in most of its branches rtia 
especially pleasing to report an'increase of more 
than 32% from investment income. The economic .- 
uncertainty warkf-wide caused ariacceterating rate of 
decline in the value of stock exchongesecurities which 
came about In the Jetter part of^1.973 arid continuad 
throughout1974^'In tha United Kingdom this'trend was 
aggravated by political uncertainties. 

Strictures have been directed at institutional investors 
far allegedly having failed to provide the naceasary capital *. 
for industry to meet its long and short-term niaeds.lt is . 
therefore necessary to be more explicit abouttiie role of an 
Insuranco company In its investment policy. Insurance 
companies are custodians of the funds of the 
general public. A form of moral trusteeship exists 
between them end those from whom they derive 
the resourcesthey administer. 

inthe general branch these funds are invested to cover 
future liabilities arising out of contractual obligations which 
will in due course have to be met. ‘nvoughoutl ff74y In the- 
Unhed Kingdom particularly, the projected cost of these . 
liabilities was going up whHe the-value of investments was 
coming down. The reduction ini market * 
values of our investtherit portfolio has 
to be carried by our subscribed capital, 
and free reserves. In such circumstances 
exceptional caution has to exercised 

.so asnotto risk any further rmpalrmentof 
the oqmpsW's freeasatis on wriifch Its. 
solvency margin depends. These were the 
governing factors which haw guided our 
decisions inthe past’year. • 

.: In the life branch the new monies, 
available for investment comprfeethe savings of 
the general public-' Equhyipra*?merrt has been. 

tional funds avaRable thro ugh the Finance 
for Ind ustry orgentotioo. 

The' group’s substantial holdings in the 
equity market, which are long term 
investments, continue to be scrutinised in 
order to maintain the quality of the 
portfolio. The value of these holdings has 
already Shown a significant recovery inthe 
year1975. Similariy, tiie fall in interest 
levels has restored partof the market value 
of our fixed interest portfolio. 
-. At the end of the yea r y o ur 

company's net surplus assets 
a mounted to £56 mill ion. This was 
27% ofthe group general premiums 
for.1974including those of Century. 

- By 31 at March this ratm had Improved 
to mo re than 40%. 

Grawth of Long-tenn Insurance . . 

In spite of Some uncertain trading conditions, 
1974was agofne year In which the growth of-our . 
life and pensions business exceed ed the market 
average. New sums assured world-wide amounted 
to £853 million, an Increase of 26%: The total for the 
Unfted.ECfngdoni was£696m][Uon, an increase of 39%, 
' Lastyearrreferred toiheWealthAssuitid Endowment 
poBcywhich contihuasto attractsupport More nscsrttly 
our product range hqsbewi extended bytfae-Teri+ Ten 

. poRdy,designed aisa linedfumitir1 substantial sairirigs having 
regard forthe piroviidbhs of tiia Fshance Act1976. This 
new policy should beeqaaltyweff received. 

The repTacenriantofestate dirty by capita V 
transfer tax I ncreases the heed fbrlife assu ranee 

. as theSole mearis by whiebtoany businesses can be 
- passed bhranlmparrBdtb the next generation. In this 

“ .way life assurancecan makes real contribution to 
the continuing enterprise ofthe. nation. Here again 

' we haveintrodueedpolicies specially designed for 
-the iiewicoriditibito. - 

• ' The dra mafic fall in asset values during 1974has not 
affected Tha profiTability of the major part of our lifa 
assure nee end pensions business. v' 
. Thavalaartionoftha Phoenix life assurance ftmd as at 
31 st December 1974after making provision tortbespeefa! - ■ 
resarveshas resulted In a release of £9G0j006for - 
.shazsholdws:. 

-' MMIlim VI llio II RABOOVia * *, -> 

>973lsvel of£«0per£100aim 
<®suied, witiia tmim'riafbonus attherttfat. 
ofEO.sOperElOOsurhasstriedfar ';,.■ 

..each yaarpftarto1964?n mfactof 
^whichtha poGcy waswriitiedio; L1 

parbcipateln profits, • . 

t^acopyoffyfArinml Report 1374, ' 

ptoBSomrtBtotheSedvteTy, 
.£-. ^ Housed/Gnff mSam 

pomstUtm/omEC4P4HR. • ■ ' 



with hying colours. 
We shall do so again 

Mr Barrie Heath dfc. Group Chairman 

. v -Wf'-! ‘ 

GKN AT RECORD LEVELS GKN OUR BUSINESS 

■ ■ : 7 " 1974" ; 1973 Sales (including intra-group) 

Tiirnow**" ■ : £l,138m £819m:. £m /O 

Surplus ontrading- £102.4m £69.6m Primary metal products 188 15 

Surplus to turnover ^ ' ' 9% 8.5% Automotive components 456 36 

Profit before tax £90.4m £79.6ni: Distribution and services 269 21 

Earnings per £1 ordinary share 36.4p* 

Earnings on net assets • : 

27.2p . General and civil engineering 
. products and services 353 28 

employed * 18.6% 16.3% Total 1266 100 

GKN WORLD WIDE 
The number of persons employed in the GKN Group at 

28th December, 1974 was as follows: 
United Kingdom 84,832 
Europe 15,392 
Asia 14.290 

Australasia 
Africa 3,837 
America 1,080 ^ 

World total 120,340 

TtiE TIMES WEDNESDAY MAY 14 1975 

prqducte’aMsem^ end of the 

year. areas. 

assisted by a significant increase in exports of both steel and 

automotive products. - .V/:l 

£240 Tniilionto £334milHou. - - 

Ten Year 
In 1974 Sir Bajmiohd Brookes was G&ottp Chairman. He held 
this appointment for almost ten yea^s* a decade in which the 

£199 Tniilionto £350 million; sales frraoy er from 
^353m3Ebnto £lr] 
£30 miHion to £90 miHioil.. - 

This is a- 
testimony 

of GKN aud its employees. 

shorvcepitcd before the rights issue. 

Exports 
Exports from the United Kingdom reached the record figure 
of £107 million; those to the EEC increased substantially, 
from £18 million to £30 million. In addition there were many 
millions of pounds of indirect exports. Eor export 
achievement tw9 Group divisions won the Queen’s Award 
to Industry. 

European Economic Community 
The advantages that accrue to GKN through membership of 
the EEC kre very wide indeed—advantages that will flow to 
all our employees, our shareholders and our customers. 
It represents not only the largest, hut the fastest-gro wing, 

market for GKN exports. 

Any withdrawal from the EEC by this country would not 
only be detrimental to GKN, but would have a highly 
destructive efiect on the whole of the British engineering 

industry.. 

Capital Investment 
During 1974, the Group spent £51 million on capital projects, 
against £2SmiIlionin 1973. In 1975 we intend to spend more 

' •frj'ifln £53 million on our United Kingdom developments and a 
further £14 million overseas, of which £8 million will be 
spent on European projects. 

Prospects and Dividends for 1975 
Increasing inflation, price controls, a weak balance of 
payments, unofficial militant industrial action, energy crises 
and the threat of war in distant lands ... this is the 
background against which chairmen these days must take a 
view of the future. Against this formidable picture, however, 

GKN is in good shape. 

Having regard to the trading performance in the early 
months of 1975. the indication is that the results for the 
year as a whole should be satisfactory, although it is not 
expected that 1975 will equal the exceptionally good 

performance of 1974. 

The Group has a progressive historical dividend record 
and a stated aim, legislation permitting, to maintain 
dividend increases atleastinline with inflation. Given 
satisfactory results, the 1975 dividend payment will be 
consistent with the past record and with this aim. 

The coming year will be far from easy but GKN has seen 
difficult times in the past and yet. with the outstanding 
support and help of all our employees, we have come through 
with flying colours. We shall do so again I 
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^f'For copies of the Annual Report please write to:- 
Guest Keen and Nettlefolds Limited, 

Group Headquarters: 
Box55, Smethwick, Warley, West Midlands B66 2RZ 

GKN House, 22 Kingsway, London WC2B 6LG 
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Profits in Time oHriflalKHi 

Effects 
Society Needs Growth 

A static company cannot maintain employment level 

ib Annual General Meetings of Uni'ever Lifted and Onilever 
v wpra held yesterday in London and Rotterdam, 
r"David OrTpSed at the meeting of Unlever Limited and 
r G D. A. Klijnstra at the meeting of Unilever N.v. 
^dressing the London meeting. Mr. Orr said. 

-ofits in Time ot Inflation — 
nilever’s third party sales in 1974 were E5J billion. Out ot this 
) nar cent went for raw materials and packaging, 17 per 
snMor wageslsalaries and social contributions, and 25 per cent 
ir other costs tike depreciation, distribution, andjuel and 
ower. 6 per cent was left as our trad ng prorit Wore 
ix and of this 6 per cent almost a half w'll Ibe takenby the 
ifferent tax authorities. 3 per cent wasleft as profit after 
ixes, 40 per cent of this was distributed as dividends, and 
D per cent was ploughed back. 

Eddly'ad^uateTo ensureettwUconbnuednstrrengSi^SUnitever. 

sas rtfs*.?^-aSS?enou9h 
SESSSSi- 

xmtribute to aid for the Third World. 

ieed For Profit Growth and Reasonable Dividends 

si MKKsaMasr 
iufficient to provide for investment ana to alio P 
easonable dividends. .. . 
Without reasonable dividend!I ourrehare 

lepreciation between the end of 19M a however, 
provided out of retained profits. In 1973 and 1974 no we ve. 

standards which society now de^nancJs j, important 

SS! into new 

K uKy ?hrrir.n*M™«r thenars in lin. with 

fluctuations in the profitability of industry. 

(See Appendix 1) . . . 

WM.MW.WS.' 

wmzMWss&sr 
tos^aNy seventies. the pre-fax real return on net assets in both 

U.K. Profits and Investment appendixi 

The Relationship Between Changes in c°mPanYj^f,r 
Gross Trading Profits and Company Sector Investment 

Swedish and British manufacturing virtually halved. In ihe US. 
the real rate of return after tax on cap'll . . 
manufacturing almost halved between 1965and 19^.,n the 
Netherlands the Central Planning Bureau estimates that the net 
pre-tax return on capital averaged no more than 4% in isr*. 
compared with 9% in the early sixties. 
In countries with a high standard of living the relative contribution 
of manufacturing to the national income is declining as that ot 
service industries grow. Nevertheless. it is m™ufa*uHn9 _ 
provides the great majority of the physical goods which are basic 
to the wealth of the community. The relatively high investment 
requirements of the manufacturing sector mean that it nas a 
special need for profits if its productive strength is to be 
maintained and developed. 
We do not suggest that inflation is the only reason for the decline 
in real profits; there are others—Increased international 
competition, higher social costs and so on—but inflation is much 
the most important reason, especially when it is accompanied 
by severe price control. 
The decline in corporate profitability has been most marked 
in the last five years when world inflation has dramatically 
accelerated. The reasons why real profits are depressed by 
inflation are well known. If depreciation is based on the 
original cost of the machine, and a new machine will cost 
two or three times as much, a great deal has to be taken out 
of profits simply to provide for the same productive capacity. 
In Unilever, in our internal management accounting. we base 
depreciation charges on replacement cost. Thai 
between historical cost depreciation and replacementcost 
depreciation came to nearly £30 million m 19/4. we estimate 
it will be nearly £50 million in 1975. 

Extra Working Capital Requirements 

Even more devastating is the need to find extra working 
capital out of profits. It is not just the coat of raw matenals 
spiralling; dearer packaging matenals and higher costs across 
the board automatically mean more money tied up in stock, in 
turn, prices have to be raised and the cost of financing 
debtors goes up. To do approximately the same amount of 
business at the end of 1974 as at the end of 1973. Umlever 
needed £289 million of extra working capital, three times our 
retained profits in sterling for the year. 
If this money cannot be found, then the business has to be 
reduced in real size. If the business contracts, this means a 
reduction in employment. It may be argued 
tide a business over periods of exceptional inflation, io some 
extent this is possible, provided the business is sound and nas 
good prospects of profitable growth. But borrowing is a 
short-term remedy, not a permanent one. For a prudenl 
management, it has strict limits, particularly as interest rates 
are usually high when inflation is rampant. 
All of this means that when inflation is high, profits h, 
in current terms have to rise—and they must rise by considerably 
more than the amount of inflation. 

APPENDIX II 

Effect of Inflation on Published and Real Profits 

When inflation is high, profits expressed in conventional (historic) 
accounting terms need to rise. Moreover, when inflation 
accelerates they need to rise by considerably more than me new 
rate of inflation. This can be seen from the simplified example 
below, which shows that when inflation jumps from nil to 207o. 
the firm illustrated would publish an increase of 181% in its 
profiL Moreover its published return on (historic) capital 
employed would increase from 8% to 2Q%- Yet its true return 
on replacement capital would have remained unchanged at 8%. 
To keep the example simple, the firm is assumed to have only 
fixed assets and stocks, and no growth in sales volume. It is also 
assumed that stock appreciation receives no tax relief, which is 
still normal in most countries. 
On these assumptions, the figures could be as follows. Lines 1-5 
show the calculation of the true profit (after tax) required to 
maintain a true return on capital of 8% : lines 6-12 show the 
published figures which would be consistent with this. 

Year 1 Year 2 
_ Inflation during the year nil 

1. Fixed Assets (replacement basis) 100 125 
2. Closing Stocks 100 

3. Replacement Capital Employed 200 250 
4. True Return on Capital 8 ;o 8% 

Hence: __ 
5. True Profit (after tax) IB zo 
6. Published Profit (before tax) 32 90 
7. Tax ('of 50%) - 06) 145) 

% Change 
24-1 

Percentage Change Over Previous Year 

8. Published Profit (after tax) 
Less 

9. Slock Appreciation — (25) 

10. True Profit (after tax) 16 20 
—as in line 5 t ___ ___ 

11. Published Capital Employed (historic) 200 225 
12. Published Return on Caoitai (8-11) 8 <a -a-D 
It can be seen, in Year 2. when inflation jumps lo 25% that: 
from line 4 : True return on capital remains at 8% 

Investment by 
I companies 

but that 
from line 12 
from line 5 • 

but that 
front line 8 : 

Gross Trading Profits 

m «« ,3*7,0®313 ° ’37’ 
: Derived from CSO National Income and Expenditure “Blue Books 1971 to 1973 

Chart is reproduced from "Profit and Investment"by 
lampbell Adamson, which was read to the Manchester 
stical Society on 6th December, 1973- 

Published return on capital rises from 8% to 20%. 
True profit rises -?-25%—i e. just m line with 
inflation—which means that real protit. after 
allowing tor inflation, dees not rise at ah. 
Published profit rises by +1S1cb 

The above movements look exaggerated because 
the change from negligible to high inflation has, 
in reality, taken a number ot years. However, the 
magnitudes ot the required adjustments Jo 
conventional yardsticks are not altered by .his. 

Price Control and Tax Regulations 
However, our institutions are not yet adapted to industry s need 
for a higher level of profit. The most glaring examples are price 
control and lax regulations which make no allowance lor 
inflation. 
The problem with tax arises in two ways. 
First, depreciation allowances are based on toe historic cost of 
assets and not on their replacement coals. This means that the 
■funds built up are insufficient when capital equipment nas tote 
replaced. Some countries have tried to compensate for thisrijr 
allowing accelerated depreciation. In the UK this can be lOOlo 
in the first year; in Austria, 75%. Others give less, but still 
considerable, acceleration. All of this is welcome, out it is only 
a deferment of the burden and does not fully compensate for - 
the higher costs of replacement , 

"The second taxation problem concerns stocks. When the value 
of stocks appreciates in inflationary conditions, il is frequently 

deemed to be a profit and du'yreplaced 
one is to continue in business, these rfQCkshavetooBjj»F 

si rSSr^'||sS'ied ■ 
Last-in-First-outprinciple. ^mpa^iesafe“lowed 
^wiprinn and Germany. The Netherlands- companies**** 
to value a substantial part of their stocks for tax Purposes at 

has been allowed in respect of 1973 and 1974 for an sioot 
appreciation beyond 10% of taxable profits. Howewr, many 
countries—Australia, South Africa and for instan 
inv ih* co-called stock profits fully, confiscating half the cas 
5SS S finale toe adrenal cost ot stocks acquired 

most recently at high prices. 
We have already seen that with inflation margins nwd to go . 
up and profits rise in conventional accounting tem^Pnca 
controls too often make this .mposstol^Thereare ^ J^cular 
ways in which unreasonable price controls hurt: us. Thefirst 
is delay. When costs go up. a price increase has to be applied 
for and It always takes time before it is granted. 

In Belgium in 1074 the waiting period bat^®nn|Jf^on was 
of a price increase to the authorities and ^ aPPl'^£^was • 
extended from 3 to 6 months. This has now been reduced 
again to 4 months and only recently pnees were 
frozen for 2 months, in France, no time is fixea 
for a decision, and the cost to us of delay on1 one 1ang e - 
application in our dairy products business was‘ ^minted • 
In the UK, price increases can normally only 
at three-monthly intervals. In Austria, no law limits the time the 
P JnSTSK.™ may take to decide whether an increase 
is reasonable In Italy, in 1974, the Government was allowed 
in practician indefinite time to consider - 
then able to turn them down on grounds which *he 
general incapacity of the economy to atend incretrae^ This 
cost us Lira 7 milliard in our detergents and edible fats 
businesses there in the year July 1973 to July 1974. . 

Secondly, certain costs are often disallowed for price 
purposes. Thus the Netherlands accepts no l™"” . 
base year in depreciation, in repairs or in sendees by thin* 
parties, in other countries like Ausfrafla anrttoe UK only 
depredation on the historic cost ofthe assets is 1altowed.- 
The most frequent disallowance, however, is part ofany 
increase in wages and salaries, either on the ground'that rt 
should be met by an increase in productivity, or specifically 
on toe ground that industry should absorb part of any increase 
in' costsftom its profits. In the Netherlands, for instance. In 
1974 60 per cent of our wage and. salary increase was . 
disallowed for price control purposes. In the UK. m 1974, our 
disallowed costs were £5.1 million, of which more than half 
was represented by wages and salaries. Attunes or mgn 
wage increases and stagnant volume such as the present, the 
improvements in productivity which would be required to 
make up for these disallowances in an already efficient 
business like ours, are quite unattainable. Because our . ^_ 
margins are so small—remember that mere 3 per cent of sales 
price controls which are unreasonable in small ways can .... 
cause quite disproportionate damage to profits and thus to • 
investment if price control is severe enough to produce even 
a 1 per cent reduction in-the cost of living at a hrne 
when many countries have inflation of 10 per cent, 15 per 
cent and 20 per cent, it will almost certainly cut deep into 
the resources available lor investment growth. 

Pensions Contributions 
Another burden which inflation places on our profits is the need- 
to make increased company contributions for pensions. Like 
most progressive companies, our pensions are. in general, 
related to pay in the final years of service. In recent years the 
rates of increase in pay levels have in most countries been well 
above the rates of return that could be secured on pension 
fund investments. The resulting shortfall has to be financed 
by increased company contributions. 

Dividends and Inflation 

1 A few words about dividends. 
Over the last ten years our dividends have averaged 38% of 
our profits after tax. and we were.able to raise them over that 
time by an amount which fully compensated shareholders for 
the rise in the cost of living. 
The question now is, can we go on keeping our dividends in line 
with inflation, now that inflation has got so much worse ? 
To answer, I must go back to the points ot my talk today. 
Unilever suffered severely from inflation in 1974, the more so 
because our raw material prices went up so much more sharply 
than the general cost of living index. 

But we are still a healthy, strong and growing company and will 
remain so, provided Government policy permits us to make the 
higher profits in current money which are needed at-times of 
inflation. Unfair price controls, punishing taxation an so-called 
stock profits, depreciation tor tax based on historical cost, must 
all go. Fair-treatment will enable, us to treat our shareholders, 
our 350,000 employees, and our customers fairly as-well. 

Provided we get fair treatment, I am-sure.that our company.. . . 
. will prosper, in the future, as in the past •. — 

Mr. G. D. A. Klijnstra, Chairman .of Unitevw NX gave a similar, 
address to shareholders at the meeting in Rotterdam. 
The Report and Accounts of both Companies for 1974 were . 
adopted. • 
The proposed final Ordinary dividends for 1974 of both 
companies were declared ; these being 738p (payaMe in two 
instalments) per 25p Ordinary share of Unilever Limited, and 
FI. 4.32 per FI. 20 nominal amount of Ordinary capital of 
Unilever N.V. As announced on the 28th April, the proposals 
regarding Unilever Limited's Ordinary dividends for 1974 had 1 

__ been adjusted since toe Report and Accounts went to-Press. 
The Chairman explained the adjustments. 

The Directors and Auditors of both companies were reflected, 
with toe exception of Mr. G. O. A. Klijnstra, Chairman of 
Unilever N.V. and a Vice Chairman of Unilever Limited, who 
did not offer himself tor re-election and has now retired. 

. Mr, H. Meij was elected to the boards of both companies. - 

At the end of the meeting the Chairman paid a tribute to . 
Mr. Klijnstra. 
Mr. G. I. Hariey, bn behalf of the shareholders* associated 

• ' ‘ ■ himself with the tribute to Mr. Klijnstra and proposed a vote 
of thanks to the Directors. Management and Staff, which was 
carried by acclamation. 

Copies of Mr. Of/'s speech are available on-appUcation to s 
Information Division, Unilever House, London EG4P 4BQ. 

■ Copies are also available from Information Division of a . 
' stefemenf ort wages and conditions ot African ivorfcers 

employed by the Unilever subsidiaries io South Africa. 

The stoct: 

-ware tyunn- japp Dur -1- 

ning had sent - BcechaDi -8p off .at . ^Tsjj .ajtd 
CoSlds b lower at lllp; 

dosed IS down-at.-st^a jj&t# States 
efnotav^ s urvey of - business fend might upset Wafl Street 

the Confederation . undermined transatlantic issues 
ofBridsflndi^y had beenex- Bats/lSp dmvriat 312p.aad 
rictaiddadhad little impact ,0*m, 4p off at 169p. 
shares. , :; - BP retreated fro“ 45^P,J» 

: ~ * close 8p down at 445p, white 
Witb the Paterson. Zochords Shell, with trading fjfures due 
*22-j§clos& wdm, specu- tomorrow ended 9p off at 3(J2p 

The gloomy CBI. report do 
S fcnS to have accepted the settled some industrials, notabh 
PatS-son offer, but Cutsmu pmdagton Bros, 8p oft at 19Qp 
■family interests, with 13.7 per - and Plessey 6p off at 6S. -. 
tAe rejected i, _ 

Profit «kinB amorce mar- KtaSttS* 
ket leaders was h"®- 1^5* tdzh amch larger rights issue 
pectedin-view of sharp ™£J6p 6ff atS95p. 
achieved on Mon^y- Selling ciosea p 

and a fall'of 6.8 in 
the Ffinto at 2 pm can be 

In banks, E Bates Hldgs. a 
SOp at first, fell to_60p on new. ViZ FT index at 2 pm can be 80p at trrst, reu to wp ««» ««» 

ttjlj^ minor setback. In that an Arab interest ha. 
the next hour shares in the over- bought the Atlantic Asset 
seas earning companies began stake, to close a net 9p off a 
omove upagain and the mar- 6?p—with the speculators A 

kec could^have been loolang appointed that no bid was madi 
firm bv the dose bad not the —^^»m 
newstapes brought the reports Kl2yser looked 
of US military reaction . jrina neclected toith a rise < 
Cambodian seizure of 2p to 42p on a good profit 
can merchant ship. But there ™ -fa third year rw 
™ dividend raised b 

the maximum. Assets arc 80 
Wdb uu X 
me die final hour of trading. 

Si. “Shorts” opened at over- os 13 per *■ent. The p, c is fall. - Miorts . upciicu 
night levels, gained ground early - 
on, but then slipped for the rest major lending banks wei 

I of the day. After being gener- ■ by 10p 0r so. Fir- 
ally J point higher at one stage, Natjonaj . Finance Corpnratic 

w h 4#-. 4 r.-t . .r . N 1A„__» nountcluciiL 
Investor interest in J®nSS insurance pitch. Royal (289[ 

was more persistent, although and 0^,,^ Accident (lSOr 
buying was not heavy, ^^rns of e_^er q[ respe 

ias^,saff,wss!s iss- 
were quielLTlie coupon rate on stocks -yesterday, 
Ih? ■SSb? issue was 1^ -Exchange -Telegraph were It 

-Jl - - Bats, Unilever, Beecham, GK 
P The . final dip in-the maeketT-Tiew* RTZ. ord reg,- £M{ Mci 
replaced gains in several lead- Box, Shell and Distillers. 

Latest dividends 
' AH dividends in new pence or appropriatei ennenties . 
Company ; -. 
(and par values) . 

'Aberdeen Inv (25p) Fin J.38 
Ash Spinning. (25p) Fin . ^27 
Brit Syphon .(20p) Fin > 1.1 
Carr’s Milling (25p) lot 1-12 
E. Chalmers (10p)' Fin O^lf 
Copydex (I8p1 Fin -• - 2.22 
Richard Costafn (25p)Tin “ 3.3 
First Nat Finance (10p) Fin Nfl 
J. Forster &. .Son (25p) Fm 3.12 
Frost & Reed (50p) Fin. .4.87 
Globe Inv (25p) Fin 2.69 
lnv Capital Tst (25p) Int 0.77 

-McLeod Bass*'(£i> --. 9.2 
More OTerrall (10p) tot 2.61 
Moss Eng (25p> tot . - L27 

' 9/7 : 

Nurdin & Peacock (10») Fin 1.57 : 139. • ■— 
Plaxton's (Scartw»nmgn) (25p) : . _ '- 

Tut 3.95 . , 3JJJ. 
Banks Hovis (25p) tot 1.S75 • 1.62 - 21/7 
Royal Sovereign (25p) Fin .3.7 1^ — 
Sanderson Kayser (2^) Fin 3^3. 3^ 7. 7 
Sphere Inv (25P) Eto _ 1-65 1.5 20/6 
Staveley Ihd (£1) ..tot ’ j 4.62}t .- 3 0 1/7 
Tebbltt-Gronp - app) .. ? Nil 14) - .— 
TUtd Biscuits (25p) . - .. .7- ~ 
Utd Capitals Inv (2Sp) Fm - 0.65 0.87 — 
Usher-Walker (10p), tin ; 2.45 . .2^25 . _ 1/7 

■f -Company’s correcdon.' S'-On capital increased by 
+ Forecast' on increased . capital, -tf. Increase to 
between interim and final payments. 

• 10.78+ 9.0 
Nil l.n 
435+ 3.37 
1.21 1.43 
3.72 3.31 

recent rights iss 
give betrer twla 

Unilever shareholders 
get inflation warning 
By Terry Byland 

At the annua- sr^asing,. share¬ 
holders in Unilever were told 
by . the chairman, Mr'D. Ott, 
that in today’s inflation ther 
group’s net profit rate of .3 per 
cent on_ sales in- 1974 was 
“ nothing like enough ” to mam- 
tain- the present business, let; 
alone ensure the company’s 
growth. 

In 1973 and 1974, .said Mr 
Orr, inflation hugely increased: 
Unilever’s' capitalneeds and 
almost .60 per cent of these .had; 
to be finaheed by new loan1 

capital and by drawing on 
liquid' funds. Inflation he s 
as much, the most import 
redson far the general dec! 
in real proQcs in Eurr 
especially when it was acc*-.. 
panied severe price coni 

He stressed the significa.. 
Of inflation, on :depreciai " 
costs, on price control and 
stock taxation. But he ended 
a more cheerful note. *“1 

/vided we get fair treatmen 
am sure that tlie company 

^prosper in the future as in 
past.” '. ■ 

..the net proceeds distributee 
shareholders to whom they w 

Issues & I^ns.- : --pra^6n^ •u_otte<L 
GLC borrows 

pirax and Yorks £23m at 12J pc 
T.UT-T.-.J. The interest rate on 
hems succeed . - - . week’s local authority year 
Twosuccessful results are bonds has risen further a 
inoonced to recent issues, by' last week^: spurt, to 121 
lirax-Sarco - and- Yoricshire cent with issue again par. 
lemicajs. ... -■ - ... . . « . About £12m is being rai 

pe,l rent this week with the biggest sii 
‘borrowing £2.5m by the Gres 

reible unsqcm-ed loan stock .jr^udon Council. Others 
187-92 was taken Up by provi- Arbroath, Barnsley. Diunfr 

r£“Islington, and Swansea with t 

™£d£!&%5S*j£ditesV-g* which is . 
ho applied for a total. of 
L39m additional stock in a 'BFCE"PLANS US BOND 
iduced form. Basque Fran cats e du Comm* 
Spirax-Sarco says that accept-' Exterieur is planning a b 

aces have been- received for issue oF about $75m towards 
ijout 953 per cent of the 2X7m oF May. 
ew shares offered. The shares r . , n__ 
ot tnlcihn up have been sold and £<IirobODd pnc^S xflgC 

Spirax and Yorks 
C%ems succeed 

- -' Two, successful results are 
announced to recent issues,, by' 
Spirax-Sarco - and- Yorkshire 

-.Chemicals. .. - 
\ At Yorkslnrev 93.44 per cent 
qf- the £3^m 121. per cent con-., 
vertible unsecured loan stock 

r 1987-92 was taken Up by provi¬ 
sional allottees. The remaining 
£210,000 of the.stock has been- 
allotted to the 355 shareholders - 
who applied for a total of 
£1.39m additional stock in a 
reduced "form. .' 

' Spirax-Sarco says that accept-' 
ances have been received tor 
about 953 per cent of the 2J)7m 
new shares offered. The shares 
not taken up have been sold and 

Higher payouts 
by Electra 
House trusts 

Agairi^ tiie iritexfixri assurance 
by the board of ‘Globe. Invest¬ 
ment Trust that profits for the 
year to March '31:would not be 
less than the £5.06m achieved 
last tenn, the' group - has 
returned £536m in gross eant 
ings—a new record. At-the net 
level, proEasere £3.06m, against 
£2J82m,- and the dividend.-:is 
4.10p, (3^p).r. ... 

Meanwhile, Cableslnvestment 
Trust, whach: is owned equally 
by Gtobe lrivesmient Trust and 
Cable Trust,1 has improved its 
earnings after tax.from £1.41in 
to £1.5m, vhile gross revenue 
is £23m, agaittst £2^7m. Earn* 
ings i^rfiare are 25.1p X23.63P) 
wrtiIe'%:Ae 'dividend is I9.2p, 

Romanian debt 
discussions 
reopening todaj 
' Negotiations between 
British .- and -Romanian gov* 
meats on outstanding fin an- 
matters, which were adjour 
in November, 1973, will .he 
turned in Ixmdon - today ; 
tomorrow, a Treasury statem 
said last night.. 

Britain’s delegation «nB 
led by Mr Edmund Dell, 1 
master-General, mid 
Romanians by a deputy Fina 
Minister, Mr J. Bituleanu. 

British claims on Roma 
consist mainly of prewar st 
fng. bonds on which Roma 
defaulted, as well as those r« 
ing to' the postwar national 
tion of oii companies^ -" 
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Commodities 

copper_cash win ban. . ____ 
mierdas and- ihra# nfamlM .bjf-Eyo. '■ ruovrment^bat stfU jurt< #o£Qcttpt to 
rfie closing wmawaa tot steads.-Cagi ciaar Jfteftnrpiasos ur'SU ficatJM. Tlvc 
^ Hi odes rose by 53.73 and ttaree months prices <iown oolcrve, reflect xho .difficult 

'1RteftC 

: 50.70pt AjjrtJ-Jimc-.sI3m|>i"V -J*Jiv- 
• • -Sap*. 527io-52T43piroci-i>«:, _5a..|£* 
* 35-Oflp: . Jao-Marcito . ^SO-oS-oOp- 
■ rJMw-lWL lots atOE wmn» each. . 
. ftUBBER dog4 haittam. 

• a^S-26l»p?^rffifr>§i.«h23?9qo- 
L EOCS.—Hom«rUrtKmc«l: -The. -lowar 
1 prices reported Kano ancounonls «cUer 

^tliodes rose by 53.73 And three months 
jy £3.23. Thus: vary steady. Mu aateto 

■ Afternoon.—Cash wtro bsm. £645.59- 
.16.00 a metric ion; three_ month*. 

„ 2563.50-6*.50. Sates. 4.JHS0 lant 
mainly carrfoti. Cash cathodes. 

. 1535.50-37.00: three months. £554- 
>5,00. Sales, 100 mu. Momlno.“—Cash 

'r vim ben, £344.44.SO; Three months. 
^361-62. Settlement. £544.60. Sales, 

-. >.175 lana labour half. carries». cue 
; aihodes, £332-55: three months,- £561-. 
• 13. Settlement. £533. Sales.-.25 tons.. 

- ULVtR was very steady.—-Bullion 
narket inxina levels i-—spot. 197 p a 
ray ounce i United Stales cents - 

ngui talent. 454,71: three months. 
U33.60P V460.1Ci ; six months, 208.90P 
467.5ci: one-year. 221.90p (483.8ci. 
nndon Metal Exchange.—Aftemoon.- 
ash. l98.5-99.0p; three months. 300.2- 

- l.4p; seven month*. 210.9-11.9p. 3alea, 
*3 lots of 10,000 troy ounces each, 
•lornmg.—Cash. 197.5-7.7p; three 
nonrfi*. 202.8-2.9p: seven months. 

DM.—standard metal {cash) was up' 
16.00. while three months -was up 50n- 
The during tone vu steadier. llJofi- 
irade idboIit rose by £6.00 and three 
Tuwth* by SOp. Tone: Idle. 

Afternoon.—Standard, cash. £2.485- 
M a mottle ton: three months. £5.036- 
ia. Sam. 270 tans, nigh snide, rash. 
22.955-87; three months, S5.0S6-28. 

47.Op. . English medium.' . 40.O-43.0p. 
Enjji&h heavy. 40.o-43.op. 

irnnanad irraon: -Now Zealand D's. 
29-.0439.5p. New Zealand S's, .29.0- 

fieri lenient. £2.976. Sales; nil. ©sr»g*- sftiKFi-,SjL,1 ,SoMch. 36.Up. 
jorc ttn M-woita. 9M935 a -ptetd. •: EUgS. lS.Q4s.op.,. • _ 

- ;SS' 
" metric ion; Uum months. Q83.B&- .SoTOp: 18tjrb add over.- 23^0-20.Op. 

Ss.SoL 6aJee. jots tons. Mommo-— 9uanty 
Cash; £189.76-90j!6: three months, produce in ltntiud. suppte- 
filB2.26-82.60. Settlement. -£l«.a5. COFFEE.—Robustaicrinlm? generally 
Sales, 6.860 tons 1 about half c»nd*«> . held steady during eftprncwm desUnoa 
ZINC.—Cash metal fell hr £2.60 end yesterday with, mixed sal]Ins and 
three month* by CJ-75, Tone; sreedy. liquidation met by d«Mtor^bnytitfl and 
mil el.—Afternoon.—Cash,-. £519-30-00 . local covering- At the ckwo. values 
a metric ton: three months. £520.50- were £4.00 to £6.00 down on balance 
11.00. Sale*.660 ton*:- Morning-— _ and'sales iMatladBfil lots. 
Cash. £319.50-20.00: ihrjv- Futures •' vwigfr^HF morning can- 
£310-10.50. BfttJotneiit, tlnttetl TO react from Monday tnom- 
1.000 tons. Producara- price. ,^>60 * w, Srt4rtt3-liSSPod rtwhich 

ton 1A U metal prices quart art felt was cgerttoiebi 
nVr.bK.BMt vemerdav at view of the fact that coffee funda- 

!WWSH S3* Wtt!Sil4jR**,?0TM5. : mentals had not changed. 
- Buyers’ resistance was 
thin and prico* <a« up/to. £7 00 per 
tonne before ah' vcttv* ‘ dMliplntema 
on ettber aide halted the drcUne. The 
TnBrknt soon quieiannd and prices 
ftimhed C4.CO to £3-00, lower on 
balance and.sales totalled ,?*?; 'Dts-ri¬ 
ll OBU STAS.—May. £408.0-09.0 per 
memic ion: July.. £410-6-11-0: Sept 
£40B;5-09.{i: No v._CaO6.0-<iB-3 ■ J*j> 

n‘.®LjMiiar' ISJflfifiPl. May. ' fcuS''fiMi'°j>.i9lo^CilSaje£41861 lata 

. cash; £189.76-9036: threa- mpngja, 
£182.26-82.60. Settlement. - £190.25. 
Sales, 6-860 tons iabout half p*cdee>. 

• ZINC. Cash metaf fell by £2.60 and 
three month* by f3.7S.7Wej steady, 
mil at.—Ahemoon.—Cash.- ■■ £519-30-00 
a metric ton: three months. £520.50- 
11.00. Sales. 660 tons:- Morning — 
Cash. £319.60-20.00: three■ months. 
U310-10.50. Settlement. ESiO.- i&Jes. 
1.000 tons. PtMncan' price. Co60 a 
metric ton. AD attsmoon metal prices 
are nnomdal. •'_. ■ . 
PLATINUM was an changed yesterday Jt 
S64.SO-E66-60 C 8149-4164) a. troy 

fiance. - , 
£7.. 0"5^7Ssr®.SK* "S" 
trade. May June. £2^-4;99,_pcr .201*? 
ion. Calcutia. Btmubr-—Indian; May/ 
tune. Rs47°: Dundee Dateee. May/ 
luno. Hs450 per bale of 4001b. 
WOOL.—Greasy rurnniis were htju-—— 
May. 166.0-69-qp per Mlo: July. 170.0- couh.5-09.6: Novi £4i 

Sli otUE^^ftWags 
13 options. 
rubber ctosed slightly 

.27.30-27.70p per kilo; 
easier. Jung. 
July. 37.70- 

ANRPC will 
withhold rubber, 

. Kuala Lumpur, May 12.—Af-least 
180,000 tonnes of natural rubber 
will be withheld from tbe-inter¬ 
national market this year as a result 
of the buffer stock, and supply 
rationalization'schemes agreed on 
by the Association o£ Natural 
Rubber Producing Countries a eubseqnent-part-recovor 
(ANRPC), Malaysian primary in- banxttojiromSScina par 
dustries minister Datnk .Mnsa 
Hiram saio. .-r ■ ■ for Uoh old and. ntw-cnp snppUM. 

He said' ANRPC inembers (has 
year would export .only.- 2.813m npw DecTefwSjfiU.Q: Much, ssoo.o- 
tonnes of rubber to the inter- db.b: M*y..fif<g0-7^Tjiiy> sgw.o- 
national market, adding, “This ®-“s to“- tocfodtoB 14 
would effectively take off at least .sugar futures were quiet 
380.000 tonnes from the market **. 1^5frftr-;2S2S2.n<f afUlO romuK fVvmi du murker ** ' ■TimttdU’ afternoon'* sosslon wl„ — 

.uuu tonnes irom toe monsn . . to encouraoo a brak-ont of the 
Datuk Musa told reporters that narrow trading range. At flu ctoj. 
„ «« .Vi*.! yaloe* wore £2.50 lo £5,15 higher an the accord on these schemes 

reached by experts of die.ANRPC 
members—Indonesia, Singapore, 
Sri Lanka, Thailand and Malaysia 
—attending a meeting here last 
reek would achieve ..a-reasonable 
jrice for natural rubber within die 
nice stabilization band. 
He said Malaysia had achieved 

nore than 50 per cent of die target 
•f its national crash programme.of 
uniting rubber exports since It was 
lunched in November last year.- . 
Malaysia’s target under the pro- 

ranuae is 190,000 tonnes.—Renter: 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .... 91% 

C; Hoare & Co .. *9i% 

Lloyds Bank .. 

Midland Bank .... 91% 

Nat Westmiaster 91% 

Shenley Trust .. lli% 

20th Century Bank llj%— 

Williams & Glytfs. 93% ; 

*7-<«y daposlra. on sums of. 
£10.000 and nnd*r. 6^9b. up 
to £26.000 6’* Co. over 
£26,000 7>.«4>. 

UNION MINIE RE 
SoeiHi AMOBjmt 

Registered Office s 
he dr la Cha*eellerfe 1,. Brmeel* 

Brussels Xcpstre do Commerce 
nr 13377 

NOTICE TO SMAREHOLOERS 
Shareholders are requestod »' 
lend tbc annuai General Meennz 1 
hiefa will be held cm Thurktoy. 
lad May. 1975. at .10,30 ajn. m 
e Office of the Sod£l£ G£airate 
: Belgique, 30 rue Rnyalc. Brussels. 

AGENDA 
Reports by the Board. ofDireo- 
tors, tbc Audit ios Connmstloa 
and the legal Auditor lor the 
financial year 1974. 

. Approval of the balance sheet 
as ai December 31m, 1974. and 
of the profit and loss account « 
the financial year : distribution of 
the proDu . : 

. Discharge to be granted to the 
Directors and Auditors. 
Statutory appointmenta. I 

In order to be a dm inert - to tins I 
Iccoari owners. of bearer shares i 
ium have deposited Uidr shares, by 
ridBy. 16th May, 1975, it any one 
f the following banks: 

k Belgian* * ■ ■ • ' . 
the Socicl6 Generate, de Bsnqw, 
in BnisseU or .any o£. ila .other 
offices and agencies ; • - ' ■ - ' • 

\ France: - - '' . 
[fie Credit da Notrt. 41 USMB 
pirisicone-Union Bsocavre, j-*- 
6-3. Boulevard HaussmOnn, in Paris. 
|9l> : 

k the Nrtkerlaad* t - • — • - .- 
l he AlgenraM Bank Nederland.- 
il Vijeelstiaat, in Anwltnlgni. 
Ovmcrs of bearer share* ■ will be 

dmmed us the Meeting on produc¬ 
ts a sunement from on of Iba 
hove banka quoting the identity of 
>c owner of ihe Mha/es and ccro- 
,Tng that the shares- will -remain 
[p«iied from 16th. to 23rd May, 

S’75- „ L 
Owners of regtstered ■shares mast 

Lfri*e the CfMnpanj at the latest by 
ridav 16th May, 1975; of. their 
i ten Lion of bang present or rep- 
bcmed at the Meeting. \ • 
Provies. conferred according-• to. 

rticlc 3fi of the Article* of Asso- 
imii.ro. mir-t be deposited at the 
lie,! by Friday 16th May. 197*. at 
ic Company's Repisiercd Offiee, 
jc de la Chancellerie I. Brussehu 

Preuty forms are .available to siuue- 
oidm at the Company's RegiStt9®d 
I met as also ai the' abovMaentined 
anka. . • , ■ 

• The Board , of Dmsaoia 

.balance and totalled 2.040 lots. 

Vork-lnaplred Xorb patna. Thereafter, 
the market viktatrea and settled into 
a narrow -range before light covering 
lifted prices from this " Iowa " to ftnteh 
£1.00 to £3.00 above Monday’* 17.00 

Discount market 
Credit was In full supply in-Lorn-. 

ba*d Street yesterday^ 
The day should have beefi easier 

than it eventually proved, however, 
as the authorities’ view was. of 

i moderate-to-Iarge surplus. But tills 
surplus never really showed in tiie 
system and there was no question 

..Of “ mopping up ”• the Batik 
of England. 

Some houses even bad to take 
advantage of stand-by facilities 
with tbeir. bankers when balances 
became a little tight towards the 
cud of the day; 
-Even so, final balances wet** 

usually taken in the range of 7 to 
7i per cenvxomparetf with, open¬ 
ing levels of .8} to 8 per cent and 
about 8i per .cent-at one. time 
flaring the monsmg. •. 

Au excess'-of'Government dis- 
- hunements over revenue transfers 
to the- Exchequer more tfcin offset 
adverse identified factors. 
.-Dealers said Jhe market was 
pretty quiet and-jiervons through¬ 
out, everything being done on a 
day-to-day basis and.. likely to 
remain so until the EEC Referen- 
dum Is .out .of tiie way. 

Money Market 
Rates ; ,r, V’ \ 
Bank -q! BosUBtf Minimum LcnCKnc Rne 10*V 

iLmstchunicatlWiSi ■ - 
Clearing flute Base RauJMfe ' 

Dlscmm mt Lmt»4i 
OvcrateUcOpro^^rag* 

Treasury BiJU(XH*1je i V 
Buying • Selling 
3 months 1% - 3 months 9*b ' 
3 monens . . .-- 3 'mimklia Vhi , ; 

Prime Bank Bills 0>lii%>TnuleslDHrir > • 
; month* UJ*rU> - JnumtJisll . 
3 kuonihi lOVUPi * '4 mruubB U\ 
4 numtiis 1C,UH ‘ flnanuba 1Z_ . 
StnoaUur UtrJl - V; 

Local aulberlty Bond* -*• 
1 month 11-lOJ*'’ - 7 mom Cm 12-tl1* . 
amonlhs Ujllfc . S.mootha.lz.U1* 
3 months 11*1-10*1- 2 monOut 13*i-"UV 
4 months 11*1-10*1 ' 10 man [til I2VU*, ' 
9 pdoUu u**-io*i . 11 months U*rl**c: 
8 montlia X3-U*z -'-13 mooUu. ISV-Uh. 

I month IM>% • 
3 months 106-116 

,G monibs 
13 mombs i&KHfti •_ 

. Local Auiharliy U«rfect(<«) 
3 bays OM . > 3 djoo**» J0*» '. 
7 days W» - t moalM 10V 
1 month S*r . • • 1 yew 13-13*, 

OuralgM. 
1 «c*k • 
1 tnoaiti 1 month >Wi_ 
3 mombs lArlOH 

InterbankUarkci 1 «fc 1 ... 
peoBW^t Close 848*1' 
A - 6 numtinr lAWOnu 

S months 1I4 -’ 
3rlOH 13 months 13V 

Ftrei na»s Finance Dnmesi Mkt.' Rai f.U 
3 mouths U ' fl BKfflVlc. Uh 

■ Pmsnee-House Base Bale 10*1** 

35 Artititkge & Rhodes -43 . ; - 

90 Henry Sykes......334. - 
29 . Twiidock Or J -33..; z 
.45 . Twitiipek 12%'PLS• fil 7 

.3Si 7:0 4.3 
r « : 4.0 8-3 

.oi-..;.-z6 7.7 
-12.0 19-7.:. —' 

•BgiWW 
TEA-There was a fair general donund 

price* rnnoried Ravo encouragrUa belter 
movemeat:-but - stUi- juft. dagM4£t_jP 
clur- the gnrnlws- tf.-oU :Snwi. Tnc 

trading'time#.-, ' ■ 
lnuffirr-KU. No mmraLa have been 

^Wome-protfnced tftaier'uj-lcgi fin, £.' 
based on tratUng packcr/nni-lw|d i : 

. Wed/TtwrJrrt Moanue 
While . - - - : 
large £2,70 wSlOO ■ £2.70 to 3.00 
sammm aa!ao to a.so- £3-32IS*}-#? 
madttrm- £1.90 to £ JO £2.00 to 2.16 
small - «^0-toJ.B5. Sl.bOTOj-BS 

elation mud. Brighter Uonortng sorts 
were firm, bot piamv baps were lo to 

'"^{SuwB^uldlrig"' fob Tsnnlnps sold at 
about lost raum. Dnsi grades woo 
neglected. There WS a Tit deoanil 
tor the 518 packages or smnh India 
teas offorod. but prices were id u 2d 
tower. 

£73.10-72.20; April, £73-30-73.80: 
Jane- £75.40-75.50: A as. £76.50- 
76.60. salts: 67 leu. 
CRAIN fThe Baltici.—Optional maize 
met ui active buvlno bigotry yeaier- 

.10 m 325 

.40 W 8.60 

13. 5etUanani, £533. Bale*. 25 Iona. Browiv .. _ - i. : _ __ 
ULVBR wse v«jr ' atemly.—Bullion • K'Mto l.'fiO ^40 to lito 
narket (fixing lecetti- spot. T97p a. .. uatl . All’etices quoted are for- bou 
ray ounce i lhluil Staiea crau ■ darvoern in Xam tears. •*. Tho obovo- 
■galralent. 4M.71: three - month*. ’-T-nnaris a-Jiulde to srmorat market e«b- 
102.600 1460. ic I sucmonUu, 208 90P ^SoMo£tTui da^rSSniTrpoii. location. 
467.6c]i: onc-yrar. 2C1.90n (483.8c >. ^niTly anflwlieUwdell wtrert or not. 
-ondon Metal Exchange.—ATEomoori.— ».T rnmirtifiniiii- nPflT- - Scotch 
ash. 198.5-99.0p: three months. 204.2- iS2 ■ S£4S^F'ner to ■ 
l.4p: seven month*. 310.9-11.9p. Sales. •Beau*- umnd' engllSi 
iS lots of 10,000 trey ounces each. hmSSSrt^TtochWB) ' 
■lormns.-^Mh. l97.5-7.7p; three :. SmSSfTSraauSuira^M.h-friopr ^ Bn 

risSS:; SSSSSrfe.b-a£o£6:0p- £lrc. fo"" 

nN^—Standard metal leash) was up 

apsajftjMSgt %%■ 
tre^e «eaah irooc by £6-00 and'three 66.Og, — Dulch hinito and ends. 68.6a. 
ruinths by 50p. Tone: Idle. .' lamb -English small New Season. 40.0- 

Aftamom.—Standard, cash. ^Q.985- 46.Op. *Enoll*h small New Season. 
17 s metric ton: three month*. £5.026- an. Op- . English medium.' .40.0-45. Op - 

day and over 11.000 tong tons tradcri 
for May lo July n-a ns ■shipment (grari-. 
bus united Kingdom porn including 
Newcastle. Cannes and Beuast. Mean¬ 
while. a small auantlty of optional 
sorghums sold for "May shipment for 
Soothem Ireland, 
WHEAT,—US dark northern sarino No 

J'9 hard winter No two. 13 per cent. 
toy. £63.60: Aug. £63.90 direct 

TUtmry. 
M.UZE.—No 3 yellow American-French. 
May. £71: June. £52: July. £52.75 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling extended its decline is 
international foreign exchange 
markets yesterday faiUug to a new 
" low ” of 25.2 per cent measured 
on its official depreciation index. 

Tbc dollar was increasingly 
caught up fa currency unrest. 
Uncertainty over the situation 
created by the Cambodian seizure 
of a United States merchant ship 
helped undermine its rate, dealers 
said. 

A volatile exchange owing 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

BAHiijY.—EEC food. May. E49.T5: 
June. £50.75 out coast. All a long 
ton. ctr UK unless stated. 

London Gram Futures Market. 
Goftai.—EEC orlaln BARLEY easier. 

Mjt. £49.45: Sept. £52.45: Nov, 
_4.23: Jan. £56J50; M&rrh. £58.00. 
WHEAT, i-aoler.—May. £49. 
£54.40: Nov. £66.80: Jon. ... .. 
March. £60.80. All a long ion. 

Home-Grown Cera* I Authority'* 
loradon ex-liim spot price*.—Soft 
milling WHEAT.—Kino's Lynn. £.ho uO. 
FeodlRB BARLEY.—Edinburgh. £47.50: 
Xing’s Lynn. £48.50. 

Tin Council bring 
forward meeting 

On May 23 tbe .International Tin 
Council meet in' Geneva to con¬ 
sider the suspension by Mr H. W. 
Allen, tbe executive chairman, of 
the council's buffer stock.manager 
and bis deputy. 

Tbe council had not planned to 
meet until the final week of the 
talks in Geneva to negotiate a new 
international tin agreement. These 
are being held from May 20 to 
June 20. 

Vt» York 

Uvtnriiii 
idai'aranKei 
Mar LI 
KL298&812S 

AUrket ram 
f close 
Mar 13 
JSJDTO-SOfiO 

Mraitreal 
Amsterdam 

52.3786-3030 
5 48-Uti 

X20S65-U75 
5.4EV49V1 

Bruaw-lr T0.8O40.50r TOfioM >or 
UJSl-QOk lUI-Sk 

Fraphrun 
Lisbon 

5.37-41m 
55.7046 TOe 

S.TPj-Wjm 
55.80-Bfi.0tie 

Madrid 128 JO-129. OOP 
Mllats 1442-4Mr 144*31 <pi9Q|lr 
O'! u U. 27-319 ?T 2T^i-T|Pi)f 
Pan* 9.31-361 V ^*r)LV<f * 
Stockholm g.n-fiik 
To*yn 60-SbT 

Zurich 5.70-771 

against the United States currency 
in Europe depressed it by up to 
1 per cent in West German’centres. 

Dealers said most United King¬ 
dom interest was centred on resi¬ 
dent Krugerrands, which traded 
actively, reflecting the currency 
uncertainties. The coins closed at 
£90-50 each, a 2$ per cent pre¬ 
mium Over their metal content. 

Gold bullion closed 50 cents an 
ounce up. ar Si66.00. 

Against tbc dollar, the pound 
rose by 90 points to $2.3075. 

Forward Levels 
X monlSi "nniUn 

Srii-Vwl 1.45.1 5Se pr*ni I 5*W TO* pr*n 
Manireal l.’.O-l Dcprea j£C-3.:0e prra 
Afnnrrduti 4*r3*:cTirrai 12*>-i:1z'3*rai 
BRtoMi* iS-ZH'pretn i:?-3Vpr.iT 
rvpraiusFR C-terc pren ’.l-Xirf pn-rr. 
Frankfurt 4*«-3*«pfsroir. : i^lff-cr prraa 
Ij-him lOcrrtni- mw pr'tr- 

40c dw T-Or-drf.- 
Uilan ^-jftpria tl-Srpr^.T: 
i»ln 3nn>pr>'it|.par 4-:..r#pr*ir 
Pwii Mfwim ‘J.-.Oc- [.TTT 
Mncunnlni L»>:e rrrm-pjr THnr^rircn-i 
tlreni S'clPcT'prur 00-tc^r« preta 
3urict> 4V-3V pren 

Cuadtan dollar rate i.'J d",1ar-. 
».ft»4-6T. 

EuaNllv trpnlu ralfi. CrVi wn 
dus. >5*j: nor monUi. EVTi. :r.rr« Ri-«U:a. 
4^-4>a: Hi monuit. TVrt, 

Wall Street 

15S-JV pr- it 
!M»rt sn-.-r. 
: 5:*-lO=;cr prea 
mW prftr- 

ISIV-rirt.' 

Unr^iircm 
W-£Csf-.pr<r.-. 
:2V;:bcp:f« 

Gold 

- Grltalie rirorrctatlsa Harp Dmnkcr XL 
ifTi.ifUMUJNrmi. 

G«I4 ffsari: an. i!(3>i ran hum,, ps. r.iS; 
Krn(arru4 iper coin-' *3<?TVE0 

■ dam mice llT0*rf~'i~*V-T4i:.. lRtrma-.ia.ial. 
Sotnrlinn: miai. tS0*-6T ■Cl'a-ZT- , . 

m>»43t'S?<.23i. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

B7.3O-B7.40 per 60 
9JJ0; OCL S58.90- 

j'Dec. 8^30-59.40: Feb. 569.T0- 
59:80: April.' 560.00-60.40: June. 
S60.s6-61.40; Sales: 06 !ol». _ 
COCOA.—During the early • afternoon. , 
furores were Inclined to aan under 
Booldatlan and proht-taMnfl. SB£ Larcr 
raUiod. on ahancxivortno Jnduced by 

iz>tlUB-eziwcted gains by New York, 
e mortem finished trading mostly at 

the day's ** hlgha "-With spot May. £6.0 
lower and other positions £1.0 to £5.5 
up an balance. -Sales were 3.565 tots. 

Terminal values were £3-0 to £11.50 
per tonnalower on balance by 13.00 hrs 
after soles of £.126 lota. _ 

Mofttet - declined by up to £15.0 par 
tonne Initially based on - spot May at 
£445 under-a - spill-over of fresh and 
bolatod' hedge-soiling prompted by the 
perfonmnuce of VJluted States futures 
overnight and Out United States dollar 
yesterday morning. 

A subsequent-part-recovery was a fin- 
bated to pro fit-taking purchases shd 
covering following reports of some 
United Kingdom-- manufacturer-Interest 
for Lagos old and new-crop supplies. 

Recent Issues 
Deelkraal Gold iR2ti'~ ' 00 prfim 
Plaancv For Ind 13^0 £64 
CLCU^';-lW3ICgTII £3714 
Krllock lDp Cor Units 39 
Mid SeuUiarn Wtr 10% ton. I ■ nos** 
Nih Atlatlc Secs Cnv tnoot 1 £tO*i pram 
Bank Dth ntObi £103 
SlouEb Ests lixv Cnv UPO' £153*3 
Southend UVe t»l iCWjai £43 
Wlrit IcUblre 13>^r 1080* nP*iF> £35 
Yorks Chem Vtkfr Cnv idOOt • £t« 

Rjr.BTS issiKR rtmun- 
A«Blsrulli33i i Jane* 2Bprem-l 
Aurora llldBrilO) .tuarl6 11 
ButsII Pet'SOi May 23 100-3 
BtldoniSSi - May IS 1<3 
Cad bur]'licbOOt ■ .. Tprem-** 
Con* Cold Fields llSSi May It 264*1 
CrodilnnlO) May 3D «5-3*r 
PeiiaMrisHiTS: i Janet Bbpreio-3 
Foth enp II Ah. 1131 Mayra *M 
Guardian Ry 111301 Miyra 197-1 
GKNiSt< June 30 Slpreis 
Mjcpherven. P.iJffi May it 31 
Mtuibre 4 Carl *1001) 31pren-2 
Martin Black i MU) ■ JimrB 34-3 
.Morgan CruciTOt i Juno 12 3Tpreni+l 
Holls-R Motorsi3fll May 27 54*j 
Simon Eng*95: ■ . 14prem 
SkricblryC>rdi38i May IS 51 
Splraa-SarcoiTTi June 8 ios 

■ Sleelley ■ “*01 llaj 22 . UB 
W. Selection 123:.i June 9 7prem*l 

rssued price in porenCAeae*. * Ex dividend. 
1 Uvurd by tender. ? Nil paid, a 143 paid, b no 
paid, e 133paid, t£50paid.c£Mpaid n70ppaid, 
i £40 paid. 

S STRAIQHTS 
A TOC lO’, 1981 
AMoaoe 8*. 1938 
Ashland 8 1987 
B1CC 7a. 1987 
Bristol B»« 1979 
Brit Sled Carp BV 1989 
Burilugion 7\ 1987 .. 
Carrier 8 1987 
Chevron 7 1«80 
Conoco 7 1980 
Conoco 8 1986 
cons Food 7‘o 1991 .. 
Coventry B’. 1981 
Coreuiry a*. 1980 
Curacao Tokyo 8% 3988 
Curacao Tokyo 10*. 1981 
Cutlor Hammer 8 1987 . . 
Dana 8 1987 .. 
Denmark Kingdom 7*. 
„ 1990 . 
Denmark Mtgc Bank 7*. 
_ 1991 .. 
Dundee 9*» 1983 
E«com 9*. 1989 
Ewom Floating Rau 
... 1982 
First Chicago 7 1980 
First Pennsylvania 7*« 
_ 1984 . 
GATX 8'. 1987 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
Hoiubros 7*. 1987 
I Cl 7% 2993 . . 
International UtU BV 

1982 . 

Lei9ea* Goa *** 7** 
Manchester S', 1981 I 
Mexico BV 1991 
Michel In 7*, 1988 
Mitsubishi «.« 19B9 
Motorola 8 1987 
Nat * Grind!ays 7V 1987 
National Coal Board 8% 

1988 . 
Nllpiurn Flldoson lO*. 

NA Rockwell 8V 1987 
Ocddenial T1, 1984^. 
Pacific Lighting 8 1988 
Pacific Lighting 9*. 1981 
Penn wait 8 1987 - .. 
Ralston Purina TV 1987 
Scanraft 7V IW 
Saumrff BV 1988 
Shall TV 1987 .- 
Singer fl 1977 
SknuHuavUka 10*. 1981 
Slongh 8 1988 .. .. 
South Africa B 1987 .. 
Standard ou sV 1980 .. 
standard 08 BV 1988 . . 
Standard OH 8>a 1988 - - 

SS3&ffiTWr :: 
fflSSSe^G1^ 1987 

Transocean Gulf 7 i960 §t? >,7>, 
Unlon OU 7'» 1987 . . 39*. 00*1 
Venezuela BV 1987 .. 9.Y. 
Vo-TO 8 1 987 . . . . 88 «■> 
Vm Clyns BV 1987 .. 80 KS 
DM BONDS Rid Oiler 
APEL (DM.i 10 1981 .. 105 IC6 
Charter (DM) 6 V 

1968 '83 .. . . 851. B4>. 
Courtoulds ISM i 6V 
^ 1969 .'84 .. ..81 rc 
Denmark iDMi 9*. 1989 icio'- 
Escona )DMl 7 1973 88 74V 75V 
Goodvear (DM) 6V 

1972.87 .. .. 86 FT 
TCI I DM I 8 1971/86 .. 92V 93V 
Mitsubishi Heavy i DM i 
. 9V 1980 .. . . 104V 10.9V 

Nat We« (DM* B 1988 88'. f.i* 
New Zmland (DM) 9\ 1 * 

1982 .. .. .. 104V IOSV 
Sucda fries (DM) 8 V Sucdofrica (DM) 8 V 
_1970/85 .. ..92 93 
Sun Int Fin (DM) 7>, 

1988 . 89V rtJV 
S CONVERTIBLES 3 
AMF 5 1987 .. .. 60 62 
American Express ■*', 

1987 .. -. 82 34 
Beatrice Foods d>* 1992 So 87 
Beatrice Foods 6V 1991 103 105 
Beatrice Foods 4V 1995 97 w 
Borden 5 1992.. ..90 92 
Barden 6V 1993 .. lOO 102 
Broadway Hale 4** 1987 70 72 
Cnrnetton 4 1987 .. 9l 93 
Chevron 5 1992 .. 9lV 9.V* 
Cnnunlns 6*.1906 .. 82 ai 
Dart 4V 1987 .. ..85 87 
Eastman Kodak 4V 3988 119 121 
Economic Labs 4*. 1987 80 P2 
Eaton 5 198T .. . . 6*1 71 
Ford 5 1988 .. . . ~4 76 
Ford 6 1986 .. -.81 83 
Gillette 4V 3987 ..T9 BI 
Gould 5 1907 . . . . 7aV Rfi'a 
General Electric 4V 1987 to 84 
HaUlburlon 4*. 1987.. 119 121 
Harris S 1987 .. -. 68 70 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 75 75 
ITT 4V 1987 .. -.69 71 
J. Ray McDermott 4V 

! 1987 .. .. 124 126 
i J. P. Morgan 4'. 1987 121 126 

Nabisco 5V 1988 . . 87 8Q 
Owens Illinois 4V 1987 86 88 
J. C. Penney 4>, 1987 88 '-o 
Rerion 4V 1987 .. 102 104 
Rank Oft) 4V 1993 ..42 44 
Sperry Rond 4V 1988.. 97 99 
Squibb 4V 1987 . . 85 87 
Texaco 4V logs .. 70 72 
Union Caridde 4*. 1982 111*. 113V 
Warner Lambert 4V 

1987 .. .. 95 07 
Xerox Carp 5 3 988 . . 76 78 
DM-Deutschmark issue, 
source;. Kidder. Peabody Securities, 
London. 

New York, May 13.—Wall Street 
stocks, closed with a small gala 
today, held back by the Cambodian 

! seizure of a United States merchant 
I ship and related events. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average tacked on 2.66 to 850.13- 

1 It was ahead more than eight 
points at is high. About 790 issues 

| advanced to 610 declines. Volume 
■ totalled 24.450.000 shares com¬ 

pared with 22,410.000 yesterday. 
| The session began soft, with in- 
! vestors awaiting developments: 
i after the Cambodian seizure of the 
! merchant ship. Stocks began to 

gain, but were held back bv news 
of the dispatch of 1,000 American 
marines to Thailand. 

Again stocks began to rebound. 
But government sources announced 
that a United States navy aircraft 
making a reconnaissance in a low 
flight aver the captured ship was 
hit by small arms fire. Analysts 
also said the market was held back 
by lack of evident progress, in 
diplomatic talks reportedly being 

[ held about the incident. 

NY silver up 6.1 Oc 
New \ or It. May to.—COMEX SILVER 

futures railied ahorpiy on iicncrai but ton 
to toe afternoon lo close 6-OOc lo 
9.10c up. BdlgiflUv off Ute high*. Volume 
was tieai-v at 7.280 contracts. Mjv. 
462.0c*.-; June. 464.70c: Jtuy.4o7.aOc: 
Bern. 473.80c; Dec. 484.00c: Jan. 

I 4£5.8C*c: March. Jvl.-aOc: May. 
497.1 Oc : July. 503.90c: Sept. 509.cue. 
Handy & Harman 456.5uc < prcrioiu 

! 4 36-OOc. : Handv & Harman of Canada. 
Canadian $4,727 (Canadian 54,7221. 
COLD.—Future* closed slightly firmer 
to somewhat more active iradtog. The 
New York Coran gained $0.80 to SO.’«J 
and the Chicago lwm added so. ,0 to 
SI.30. Comfx eolumr rose lo 802 con¬ 
tracts from 5oSi yesterday while I'lM 
volume was estimated at 1.U15 con¬ 
tracts. NY COME*.—May. 5166.00: 
June. S166.70: July. 5167.7U; Aug. ? 168.70: Oct. $170.80: Dr-c. 5175.OU: 

eb. 5175.20: April. ^ITT.JO: June. 
5179.60: Aug. 5181 80. CHICAGO 
IMM —June. Si6b.9u-ib7.00: Sow. 
5170.10-170.40; Dec, $m.20-173.30: 
March. Si76.30-17o.60: June. 5179.\<0: 
Sew. S1U5.00. 
COPPER.—Tone steady: 1.415 esti¬ 
mated sales. May 56.30c; June. 
56.20c: Julv. 56.7uc: Sept. o7.B0c. 
Dec. 59.JOc: Jan. 60.0OC: March, 
bl.00c: May. 62.00c. 
SUGAR.—World futures closed 0.10c 
to 0.30C higher. Volume was 3.619 
lots. Sept. 17.Toe up 0.75c: July. 
I7.65-17.55e: Sop. 17.23-17.20c: Oct. 
17.25-17.1 Dc : Jan. 16.57c nominal: 
Marrh. 16.59-16.55c: May. 16.27c 
nominal: July. 16.Otic nominal: Sep. 
15.75c: Oct. 15.65c. 
COCOA.—Closing prices were 0.45c la 
I.OOc up Volume 1.550 lata. May. 
51.50c; July. 46.65c: Sepl. 4o.67c: Dec, 
46.55c: March. 46.80c; May. 46.95c 
nominal; July 47.15c. Spots: Ghana 
3*.1 -. Bahia jo\» 
COFFEE.—pnees closed with declines 
of O.-VTe to 1.1.5c. Volume was 2«5. 
May. 48.00-48.75c: July. 50.25c. 5cpi. 
31.80-51.75c: Nov. 52.U5C: Due. 52.85- 
52.ti5c; March. 55.60c: May. 54.00- 
54.40c. 
COTTON.—Futures closed 0.20c lo 
0.3uc down. Volume was 1.<5u con¬ 
tracts. July. 46.40-46.45c: Oci. 47.65- 
47.68c: Dec. 48.25c: March. 49.18- 
49.23c: May. 49.BO-49.v5c; July, 
5O.S0-50.7dc: Octi 50.75-51.00c. 
WOOL.—Grease wool Futures closed 
1.0c higher. Crossbred were tradrless. 
GREASE WOOL.—Spot. 135.8c nomi¬ 
nal: Mav, l2R.Qc-J5S.Oc; July. 335.0c: 
Oct. 137.0-141.Oc; Dec. 24i.6-145.0c: 
149,Oc; July. 142.0-150.Oc; Oct. 
March. 141.0-148 Oc: May. 142.0- 
342.Dc. CROSSBRED.—Spot. 79.0c 
nominal; May. 78.O-80.Oc: July. Bl.O- 
87.0c: Oct. 8o.O-92.0c: Dee. 87.Oc: 
March. 87.0c: May. BS.Oc: July. 88.Oc: 
Oct. 88.Oc. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS-Soyabeans 
advanced TVc lo 13c. 011 aalned 0.20c 
to 0.80c and meat ended up 50.80 to 

; 91.80. SOYABEANS.—May. A26-5Q7c: 
July. S15-513VC: Aug. 50v-509Vc: 
Sept. 502-503C-. Nov. 502-503c: Jan. 

tl.ieii i-iu.ir. 
Allied Sum* 
*,i:ip<1 ■'Upereili 
till- lIliUHIT' 

.Imvriida Kcrt 
Am Vlrllm- 
.Mn. r.rur.il-- 
An.. Rr adiiri 

Aiu *.“-an '.'a, 
Am tl Pills hr 17 17*t 
.Mil. Hull■ I- Js*! 2c 
Ain Mi.ti.r: 
Am. V.ii L-J« H:, M*x 
Ant. .Mki.ii^ril 72;i 
Am 7 cl 33 i'.*c 
Anil ]»>. 20V LVh 
An»u-.-. >l.i 1*-, Ui5 
... na- .-<i| 
i'Jrcn ITS 17V 

A si 11 -411 d )•<- I'lM .'.S 
AH Riilifirld rtj-*4 i-*■ 
A-..-- 41* 
Af.n fr-id rih s“« 
P.iln-.id. A K'^is 21V Jlli 
liuriki'D- 7vi \V Jrj ’Tl* 
Bans -i! VJI tl'.-h «*|I 
Ban), id A.Y. 41 tl*a 

^d-. .’Is* .•;*« 
ho: lip s ,i3rr -u 
Dell k U.in'i l| IT 17*ri 
AiiidH Aik 
E.lli Nice! .\7 "f4< 
Burins .'7*1 3$ 
Hui-a- Cascade .':*a 7!*a 
H--rili'ii 3*:i Jl 
E. .rs n.,rn«r I1®* 16 
Br.srol Mjen. fits >i3*f 
BP I(*a 30V 
ktudil ‘V «i 
Burl Ind 3ua 7l*i 
F. urJinciun Mnn 3m Wi 
LulYuUCb* HIT*, lOJj 
Campbell S..up “>\ 2FS 
I'anudlan Pat. 14*« 14*, 
(.alirplllur STL 6S-, 
Culuncw j?a 3Sti 
i-.nu-al J IT*. 13 , 
«*han«r 3i.V £S, 2S« 
Clia-c Manh-il. 331, 3J | 
Chem. Bk XV. IPi 36*, 
er...%..prakr Ohio 34*» 14*, 
rnryicr 19, 11 
riiitt.rp 26*i 37V 
Cities Wf. 175 3P5 
Clark S^iutp 216 M’i 
C... a C..la Kl «*5 
|-»l;al« 125 375 
i: b.s aVj 4(4, 
... tiks 26*i 265 
i -mb Kj>: 4F-, 415 
('•uum Etli?i>n "Vi ?45 
C--U EU*«.«n 115 315 
r.ni* Fnuds 115 145 
C..nt Pnuer 14*, ir.5 
c-int. Can 275 2C, 
Cent 011 575 S71, 
Control Oulu .75 215 
i.i-rmns 1l.>n 465 47 
C P C. Ininl. 435 4J5 
Crane 4K5 4Pi 
t'ruvkcr im 2tr, 245 
Crown Zener Sri, 365 
Dari Ind. 2S*, 
Deere 465 4*"."i 
Del Vimte 225 221, 
onto Ajr 27 .55 
licu-nii h'disi-n !1‘, >15 
Dimr>‘ A3 525 
Linn I'neiK 3*°I BSf'i 
Dri-ver Ind. S55 K*t 
Duki Power l.v, I* i 
On P»nl 3315 3K5 
Eaitrn Air S5 55 
hasi Ki-aak 3065 11)65 
Eaton Cnrp. 275 27 
El Pas*. C. 1?*, 125< 
Eqiuiablc Life 11 >65 
Es.niar): 265 20} 
Elan* P- D. 3-i :-H 
Exxon Cnrp H35 D2*i 
Fireetnne 1»P, lk5 
F--(. (. hivaei- 2h5 SO5 
Ft. Si. Bn-i-n 315 315 
KM. Penn Curp 17s, >T*j 
Kuril 3n5 365 
C.A.K r«rp >25 115 

May Mae "■*’ 
13 12 >- 

40m 4]'» >It'll In. If. »J5 
2*5 29. I>n Mill' 475 
2s, 25 <>'■*) M.ili.r*. 4'.5 
Ijt ;A'a iU-nPuh ItilN.Y 145 

471. i75 7,.| R. 1-4 
4u»r t'Pa *i»n Tin- 1 -n 
I fitj 175 tiitu-M1-. * 
05 *5 iit-urA/a I'ac 1*5 

.ti*f 2!«j 'ton: Oil 1735 
)h5 IK-** >.till tie 32-i 

375 Dm I an ill >!'5 
-.“jj :->:, ». .-.it;-, .ir i -** 
17 175 <i»uid Im.. 2*5 
Js5 ^4 llrai-v 27*1 
.7, ."2, ■ .rani fc.T. 45 

.14*1 345 VI AI A Par. l'i-i 
12:i Ure>l*i-und >25 

'■J AZ5 ilrui.iinaa Cp. 185 
-U5 ;v5 Hull ui) 1i*5 
Ifi'i 165 ciilfUit Ind. W* 
.16} 2-':i Meinr. H J. S45 
115 175 ll.-riuV, ASr 
7*<5 215 I Inni-,t Well 345 
i&5 f*5 Illniuti Cent Ind iS-t 
45 45— li'KerhiJl 755 

4k5 4-5 Inland Mi-el 115 
215 2;5 i h.-.l 220} 
37-i ■74, In: Han. 2*5 
41',-fi ci’ib fm. .'.ukii 2S5 
J1 Cl*, lul Paper e* 
215 -'I', Inl Tkl T-l. -24*1 
.iVj -u Jewel tin X1! 
IT >75* .*jm Waller 355 
:.n JA5 .lulin-i Main 

■lurin'.-n i, lohn s*3, 
haisrr Alum. .H5 
hi-nnm.ii ."tlJa 
Kerr Wi <!*« »45 
himh tl*. 7A*« 
Krativ-i is, 4>s. 
Kre*}}i- S .6. .de, 
Krufc.-r TO', 
Lieu- M: er 3:5 
L.I.V. i'2. 
Ulliill 7-j 
L-i-khem y. 
Lucky -tu.rrs >3'i 
MVKna'ux 
.iloitiif H.in over Hi 
'.la pen 3£:, 
Marat him 011 3**, 
llarrt-r Ine. L7t, 
Marini- Mid. 175 
Marlin Mur. !C 
alcDunncli 155 
Mead 175 
Merck ?25 
Minu. Mm. kVi 
7.I.IW1 Oil 4,y, 
jl-niiniu 455 
llursan. J. P. «'r,Ti 
;.t-tur»la S.s*. 
NCR t.irp 345 
\L Ind 145 
Nat Rise 36 
Nil. DIMHI. 1.7*| 
'ial SI eel 415 
N.-rfi-lk V.Vii «*’, 
XU' Rancor 31*5 
N'-rii>n SimiMI 17 
-Ai Pl-i. 165 
• <cdrii 2»5 
■ illn>--irp. Id; 
nil, Kiev 115 
im cm- ill >5 

4<"-1 P»n. Am. 4-i 
225 Fcnn ( .mi: 15 
?Ot l'--«tn--> i c. r#5 
115 P'-nn'-.il 21*; 
525 I'-p'i.- «*'i 
8f5 Pel ■N.rp 215 
531} Pliri-r 34'i 
14 a Piielp-. r*-a. 3'a5 
J;1; I'm lip Mur. E-5 

55 FlilU. Pel. 3***} 
R55 Polaroid 315 
27 P.P.G. Ind 271} 
125a Pruc. Gamble 05", 
1U5 Puh Ser.EI k Oeui 165 
20} Pullman 34*} 

55 Rapid Am mean 
52*} Raj UuN.n 45 
185 RCA r-irp 1T>, 
305 Ffepflh Mi. el .121, 
3.5 Hernnld* lud V-5 
17*r Ron Mill* Mrial 235 
365 Rockwell Ini 23 
115 Pic 31 lluti-li 3S>, 

lie, SchlumbRr c05 
465 Mtoit. Pap°r *2^ 
44 5 Se-oljnjrd *.imM 285 
141? Seasr^P T<-» 

Scars F«r 
*?*• Shell ml « 
* Shell Tran*. 
^ Slcn.il Cn g. 

iu:. md! :L 
•IiU Mh Cal Ertiiun JS5 
245 Smitnani Pjc. 
■jT Southern H>>- ^ 
15 sperrj- nan*l 5®. 

lu'l Squibb 4^5 
115 Sia Brandt S7 
185 SIU. till Cal. 275 
1S*> Bid ull ind. <35 
2B’i Md. Oil Ohio fiSl 

. Sierliiiz Drug » 
Stereos J.P 

?L shide Worth 275 
i(V Sunheun Cp. 16 
«]£ Slut da iraad WJ» 

mis Sun OU 305 
"j. Teledyne 
5?:, Tonneco -*5 
SC5 Texaco 23 
24 a Tcu* Earn TRUIS 2l>i 
Hi", Tcxat InM ljgt 
AS Texas Utilities 2**5 
aj* rcsirun 1H-, 
9^4 T.V.'.A. 10‘* 
31 Traveler; Gp. 245 

T.R.W. Inc. £15 
*£? r a.l. me. 21 

1065 1045 
2*15 2W« 

(.amble SkueniM 23*, '23*} Im-ileu-ai* lr5 4*5 I mI'I. .1,1 lAj. in 
i.en. Oynjiii 40*i 40*} Im. R.r,- 23*4 29 | Jr*ni. llnl. Oil to 
Urn Klcclric 4», 475 Nml* he Ipd 255 2Mi I JJ.alker H- 31*i » 
tier F.n.tfv 235 225 |mM1 135 12*1 j U.C.T. 225 —. 

• Ex die. a Ashed, e Ex distribution, h Bid. h Market Closed, a New Issue, p Stock Split, 
t Traded, jr Unquoted. 

•ft T.R.W. Inc. £15 
l" A.L. Inc. =i 
Vnilerer Ltd. M 

■?T* Vmlever S.v. 44»a 
no L'nlbnoiucnn J, 
iik Union Bancorp 9 
165 Union Carb. 635 
-1 Vb- Oil Cal. 375 
£>", l"n. Pacific Carp. T^a 

125 I'niroyal 
*5 United Aircraft 48 

C'nlti rt Bran* ,55 
39>4 CtdMerchftMaa M»i 
» f.S. Indu-tiries 4 

C.S. Steel Sg, 
iJr VVauhoiia 
}K* Warner Comm 165 
VtI 5-arnrr Lambert 3^4 

Wells Fars*> 5S*» 
Wesl'n Bancorp 24 

3?i WeflZti" El- 
Weverhaeuser 335 

|-**i Whirlpool 245 
K35 White Motor 9-* 
335 Wnoluorui 7^4 
H5 Seroa Cp. £*4 

■*h Zenith 235 

Canadian Prices 
Abliibi 95 
AU Sin 22 
xIr. s:cel 265 
Ikbrcins 1- 
Lvll Tel W* 
Can. Sup. Till 385 
Can Int. Fd. 4 
Cijmincr. 3U*i 
I.'nni. Bat. 2S5 
Distiller =?> 
Falcunbridfis 375 
Gulf Oil 325 
Hawker Can 5.40 
1 lud. Ear M>n 
find. Bar Oil 3l*i 
l.AC. Lid. 175 
IhiIlsco 
I up. Oil 29-« 
Im. Pipe 125 
Ma'S.-Kerjsn. 175 
Power Cp. 9 
Price BrO' J4*} 
Rojal Trust 2A*» 
Suel Co. 39*i 
Tex. Can. 31 
Trans. Sint. Oil 105 
Walker B- 315 
1T.C.T. 225 

Foreign exchange.—Si erllng. spot. 
S2.308A <S2..VKl5i : three months. 
b£.U7ti7 i?2.2595i: Canadian dollar. 
56.76c (V6.66C1. 

The Dow Jones swl commodltj* 
price index rose 2.77 to £18.06. The 
futures Index was up 1.02 at 258.6.-. 

The Dow Jones average*.—indus- 

SOT-BOBc: March. Side: Mav. 520c: 
July. 5£6C. SOYABEAN MEAt-May. 
sltiu.Hu: July. Sl-J*-£i»-j-Ji oil; Aun. 
SI£2.10: Sepl. S123.10-123.50; OrI. 
S12-4.Ou-124.50: Dec. £126.50: Jan. 
5128.00: March. S130.50-JS1.S0- 
SOYARHAN OIL.-May. 23.03-23.DOC: 
July. 22.7O-22.60c; Aug. 22.40-32.45c: 
Sept. 21.96-22.OOc: Oct. 21.35-21.30c: 
Dec. 20.60c; Jan. aa.oo-ao.ojjc: 
March. 10.40-I9.50c; May. 18.90c: 
July 1B.50-I8.70c. 

trials. 850.13 1 047.471: transportation. 
172.36 < 171.38*: atm tie*. 78.64 
■ 70.481: 65 slocks. 268.86 <£57 931. 

New York Sloe* ExrftaJjpe todeje. 
2" J6 <48.231: Industrials. 5o,94 
<53.69): transportation. ,32.63 
..%.,41'i Ulllltics. 0I.77 1-31.52} ; 
fliuncUI. 50.54 <50.70*. 

Chicago CRAINS—wheat closed 

cloMOd'airpno'aKc' hlflW 10 \e lowor. 
Mav. 173e: July., T*^t'A5*>c: fejj. 
I45*,c: Dec. I45*a-l dive: March. 

1*74.75 
Hlcb Low _ 
Bid Otter "Mat Bid Offer Yield 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

Abac na Art* UtllBDt LIS._ 
Saraelt Use. Fountain Sti Man 2 061-235 

332 3P.6 CUnu■- - 31.8 33.6 
33A 21.7 Do ACCUm 332 33-1 •_ 
3J ja_a Qrowill 1 392 31.1 - 
30.7 lti-0 Do Aocrnn 30.7 325 
302: 30.7 income 29.4 3L.B 
324 33.4 _ DO Acciun 324 34.6 
22* 18-6 ElUU A Int ACC 19.8 20JJ 

Abbey Dnll Tran Man asm. 
73-80 GairtaMus Rd. Ayleeburi-Jiucki. lft9W«4’ 

315 10-5 Abbey Capital 30 5 20 
36-1 192 Abbey Cenerol 320 34.0 
335 11.0 Do income 22.9 24J 
24.7 13.4- Do Invest 34.7 262 

AtoenTtiu* SUbacen LUL 
■ 14 Finsbury Circus. London. EC2. 01468 oarn 

. 60.9 33.1 Alben Trsr *2 5S.4 
44.0 342 Do income- 0.4 44.5 

ranp. 
Bambro Hie. Hutton. Ernes. 0J-5B8 

524 30-1 Allied Capital «t.l S2JN 
4B5 11.4 Po 1st 47.8 611 
48.4 29.0 Bril Ind 2nd . 47 0 M3 
37 7 16_2.Gromb ft Ine 26-2 28 0 
242 14.S Elec A Ind Dee M.l 23.7a 
35.1 343 UeibUnACadly 34-3 38.7* 
483 29.1 Hlpb Income 43 0 trt.O 
27.6 16.4 Equity Income 253 314 
23.3 144 Ic tarnations] 227 24.2 
3T.9 25.0 HlabYltfdFnd 36 8 39.1 
79.0 43.5 Hambra Fnd 75.4 80.6* 
38.7 327 Do Inrome 354 375 
815 44-3. 
19.1 BA 
20.0 12.3 
21.7 13.6 
4230.4 

. 1224 895 
Barclays Cnleera lad. 

25376 Romford Road. London. B7. 01-534 RSto 
29.0 25.0 Uni corn A*ner a#Ji 31-0- 
68-4 33 7 Aim Income 48 J 32.1a 
TV.6 422 Do Accum 57.B 824 
53-b 27.6 Unicom Capital 53.8 365 
624 302 Exempt * 38.4 « ?■ 
>9.1 114 Extra Income 18.3 195a 
505 224 Financial 405 529 
49-3 36.4 VnlCOTn'SOO’ 43.9 47.0 
314 120 Genera] 225 34.5a 
2?.fl 14-0 Growth Accum 38-2 SOJe 
344 305 income 523 55.6. 
34.7 1441 Recovery 33.8 25.5 
83.5 44.7 Trusve 90.6 85.7 
46 D 33.4 Worldwide 454 427 

421 420 
1321 130.5 

58.4 61.0a 
18.3 195a 
405 529 
43.9 47.0 
235 34.5a 

523 55.6. 
33.8 35.5 
90.6 85.7 
435 427 

1974/75 

lifi1 offer Trim Bid Offer Yield 

4 Great st Heven's*eo?3Ep”“P- oi-SM ill 7 
Oral Inn 10 01-554 8899 
EraWiie Hue. 68-73 Queen Si. EdloeurehEH2 4MX. 

54.7 34.8 Uniterm Grartb 54 1 373a I 72 
445 =27 capital Accum 415 44.8 SJO 
41.9 22.0 General 37« 40-J 4.72 SI 315 UlBh Rclura 383 40.9 8 49 

2 *1-0 Cora modi i» 522 62.1 5.44 
54.1 31.6 Enersj 49.6 S3 0 255 
.’5.0 223 Financial 32.1 345 4.0) 
42.7 227 Prop A Build 305 420 35* 
82* 44.1 SeJrcl CnribiBi 79.8 83.J 1.47 
71 9 37.6 Select InciBi 77 7 765 G.63 

187.6 1335 Comm Pro-31 1745 1885a 5 JC 
Bare 4-Prosper Secartt let Ltd. 

29.fi 77.1 Capital 3C.S 38.7 3 00 
645 Sfl.9 Flnanrikl Secs 58-5 -6J5 2W 
21.1 105 Inveroaenl 2Lt 22.8e 357 

>974 75 
HISb Lun 
Bid OHbt Trust 

101.6 32 S Capital 
1=26 66 4 Co Ac 

92.8 5t.« J4.fi Can'Tier Fund 
?A,4 Du Accum 
43.0 Exempt* 
315 On Accum 
38.6 Local Alltn* 
4-1 6 D-> Accum 

1005 lot Earn Fnd 
100£ Ho Accum 

Bid Oiler Yield 

SB Wii 42J 
fl 112 1 4 25 

81 8 29.0 4.86 
63.4 73 0 4.86 
885 71.8 5.IB 

610 64.2 4.45| 

AM ifg.S 

1974,79 

Bfd CtilSr Trust *_Bid Offer Yield 
23.7 =50 Mortcace Fnd 23.7 g.O ... 
23.7 =5.0 Conr Hiph YKJ 23.7 SO .. 
23.7 29.0 Overseas Fnd 23.1 25.0 .. 

imperial Life Atsuraere Ce of Canada 
ImprnaJ Ute Hae. Londro Hd. Cuddlord. 71255 

47.4 36.2 Growth Fnd <5i 4T.2 515 .. 
39.fi 30 J Fenslnn Fnd 39.0 424 .. 

Individual Ufe I imrancr Lid. 
45 Sddlh SL Ej'Tboume. BN21 41T "323 367U 

10! J 68.0 Equities 101.3 >06.7 .. 
116.0 105.5 Kurd InL 11.4.1 121.6 .. 
114.1 95.4 Manaci-d U4.4 120.5 .. 

W Rtiw Trust Did Offer Yield 

5.44 Tyadall NalIonal A Camlurrclu, 116.0 >85.5 Kurd Inl 
2*5 18 CatlTlifie Rd. rrtstol. 0272 3=41 114.1 95.4 Manaci-d 
a.O] 10fl.fi UU4 lpoimet=3> 108 0 113.0 5 fl* 103 9 1085 Prnpvrtjr 
3 J8 1316 *0 0 On Accum 131.6 137.8 588 109.3 300.0 MoncyFundf 
I.*? M.= Capital I23i 95.6 100.0 3.86 HAS 99 J Hln* 4. SlWk 

76 0 52.9 Euro Growth i 
W.7 425 Japan GrowUit 

805 -675 2-90 
2L1 22.1* 3 J7 
75.6 B0.7 143 

60.7 425 Japan Growth* 68 6 735 >5* 
873 43.7 CS Growth* M.B 695 7J5! 
34.4 16.2 General 5-fi 338 4801 
41.7- 22.7 High Yield 30 5 42 6 fi.19 
32.9 195 Inoitne 3X 1 335 7 73 

Scot bits Securities tod. 
42.3 ra.l Scot bits 345 365 457 
39.1 22-1 Scoiyleldi 37.6 40.2 6.83 
435 34.6 ScotErevth 39.2 418* 4 33 
435 225 Scoubares 36.9 39 4 4.60 

M0.O 133-5 Scatlunds 214 3 223.9* 1.49 
39.1 30.4 SCOI income 385 368* S.71 

izDcpraSBEttBSTSSP^ ^1.242^ 
B3 8 40.1 Capital ltd- 2* TC-5 
M.l 44.8 Do Accum 82 7 85.6 353 

1063 555 Income (to- 1063 110.1 7.52 
1335 893 Do Accum 133.1 137.9 7 52 
50.7 21.0 General i3> 44.2 46.0 4 .6 
55.9 ».7 DuAcram 50.2 525 4 76 
42.8 27.0 Europe |18> K.7 37.9* 1 *5 
43 8 26.0 On Accum 37 2 39 9 185 

1"28 52.2 Capital l23i 95.6 100.0 3.86 
UL6 5S.G DO ACv-Um 107.4 U2.4 3.66 

t nil Tml Ac conn i a Man ap emeu. 
58 Mincing Lane. EC3.M. 01-6234951 

B7.fi 62 0 Friaro Hsc Fnd 97.0 102 0 6.30 
2S.1 UJS Gi H-Incherter 17J l«.» 6.S7 

urd Inl 115.4 121.6 
lanacvd H4.4 120.5 
rnpvrty 1035 1<£>.4 
loncrFund iw> 1 105.4 
IncBSlMMMI 111.0 1133 
-mm-Mlllj' Bs.4 HM.7 

0452 30541 

fiW :: 

9* 5 IPn.O C-mmodlly 89.4 104.7 .. S O iK<3 GroHlh ».0 104.2 .. 
.6 100.0 Capua! 1CM.6 1U93 .. 

95.4 90.8 Income 96.4 UK) 4 .. 
119.3 100.0 International 119.3 135.6 .. 

loirtUnmi Annuity Life Aamranee. 
9 Drrarcux Court. London. WC5. 01-353 5897 
107.fi 595 Lion Equity S5.6 
J13.3 7fi.9 Do Accum 1025 .. .. 
633 453 Linn Man Gnrlh 49 5 52.3 .. 
«1.8 43.4 Do Cap 41.4 45.0 .. 
75 6 52.5 Linn Prop Fnd 54.4 .. 
76.1 46.1 Lion Rl£h Yield 54.B .. 
9t.fi 91.8 Do Equltt Pen 5-B.6 -- 
7S.8 74.7 Do Prop Pen 57 4 .. 
70.6 333 Op H rid Pro WO.. .. 

I rl-UiUIe Assurance, ! 
11 Finsbury Sg. London. EC2. 01438 8353 ! 
157 9 142.4 Prop Module, 135 7 142.8a 536. 
135.7 142.4 Doi7rwth-31i 155.7 142.* 5 26. 
126.2 100.0 Manoeed Fnd 1358 132.2 . > 
55 0 22 3 Blue Chip Fnd 52 J 55 0 4.401 

LingbamLlfe Anurancr. i 
ullpdal lire. Fmtbury Sd- E*-'2- 0I-62B 0881 ' 

136.fi 105.C Proper.' Bnd 101-2 1U68 .. 
30 9 22.3 Spec Prop Fnd 21-3 22 4 .. 
84.2 433 Midas Bond >34► 4(8 51.4 .. 
84 2 41.3 Capita! Accum 45 5 
53 4 S2.P VISP.SpecMmi 53.4 56.2 .. 

Life A Equity Assurance rnLId. 
1 Olympic War. Wembley. HA9 0\B. D14KQ8676 

26 5 213 Secure Ret 27 5 28.5 .. 
3UJ 19 0 Select Inv 238 25 4 .. 
23.0 I* d On 2nd 19 0 BOS .. 
25 0 19.5 <31(1 Fnd 24 0 26.0 — 
24 0 !SJ Z.iull- Fnd 19 0 2UA .. 

10110 100.0 DepOMt Knd 100.0 105.0 .. 
Lloyds Life Assurance Ltd. 

12 Leadcnhall fil. EC33I7LS. 01-483 6621 
136.1 100.0 Hull Grwtil Fhd .. 136.4 .. 
M 6 69.3 Onl 4 Fquily 90 7 95 T .. 

102 6 104.0 Dn Properlr 102.6 in* L .. 
149.1 94 7 Dn High Yield 109.1 114.9 .. 
1(M.7 09.9 Dn Managed 103-3 105 6 .. 
100.fl iu>:>.0 Do OrpiWlt ion.8 106 2 .. 
106J inO.0 Pen Dep Fnd 1U6.1 111.7 .. 
140.3 Ml.fi Dw Equity Fnd 14T* 3 147.7 .. 
117.9 infill Do FI Fnd 117 0 123.2 .. 
1I7.S ItOO Dw Man Fnd 117 6 124.0 .. 
1032 KM.fi Cm prop Fnd 103 2 lOb.T .. 

Manufarinrcri Life Insunracr. 
Manulife Hse. Mctenaue. Herts 043*56101 

29 0 17 J Manulife i5> 27 6 29 1) .. 
Mercbanl Ini eslort Auuruce. 

132 4 B8.7 B'lri. fnv Fnd 130.8 134.fi> 
134.4 B7.2 Do ACCOin 153-6 137.7* 

• Brail, Lid. 
36 Fcnchurch SL London. EC3_01-628 

IDtfl 65.0 Brandts Cap (4< 102.0 10S-O> 
111-0 9U> Do Accum l4> 111.0 11E0* 
106 0 75.0 Brandis Inc i4i 100.0 106-0 

BrideeTmllswa Fund Maaiaer Ltd. 
5-S Mincing Lane. EC3. _ Ol^a 4851. 

1B6.0 76SI B.T. Income ra- ig.O IBO.O* 
.- 27.4 *16.0 On cap Inc |2> 26a 2&Sw 

77.4 16.0 Do Cap AcH2i 26.B 3.6 
(*5.0 51.0 DoEsempnSi 82.0 88.0 
20.8 9J Do Ini Inc <3» 12-1 J2JN 
20.6 5J Do Inl ACv 12J 111 - 

Tbe Britikb Ufe. 
Reliance Hse. Ml Epbnim. Tun «njls 

40.0 211 British Ule 3S.§ 
28.6 17.7 Balanced <2i K.4 
30.9 1BJ. Cap Acriim i3l 30.2 M.0 
34.0 10J Dividend t2i 27.2 28J* 

BrownShlfdrj L'alt Fund Slauwera. 
Founder's Conrl. L^thbury. JEC3. 01^00 

144.0 105.1 Bro Ship locil i 144.0 140.0 
163.7 Uo.B Do Accum fl- 163.7 168.7 

CanedaUfc DnliTraat MaaanersLid. 
6 Charles II *. London- SW1. 014B0 

26.7 13.9 Can I He Gen BJ 
29.5 37J DO Accum 38J 30.4 

• 24J- 17.7 Iccome Disl SI H'f* 2 
27.0 .19.1 Do Accum 26.0 27.4 . .. 

Carnal Unit Fund Miaittn Lid. 
nil burn Hse. Newcastle-upon-Tsjie. 

34 3 CaTUol 181 51.0 50.5, 
H J 37.4 DO ACCUni 82.6 65.1 

Cliari Uci OfpeialllbTHUm I:■ • 
77 London Wall. London. EC2. 01-568 
. 1165 56.3 lne*i24i Iti.6 .. 

180 5 79 6 Accum’ '341 143.0 
rbanerbente Japllf* UnH MaaBieni eni.Ijd... 

1 Pa tern osier Row. London. BC4. 01-M83B®fl 
roe 17 9 Inl i3> 18.4 19.8* 

(3} 3IU n{* 
18.6* 
n.6* 
210 
28.4 

138 
2.38 
9,67 
2.40 
3.48 

fUl. ^ 
18ft 
425 
3L3 
34 8* 

id. 
03233 

5.08 
2.70 
4.48 
7,42 

8711 

33ft 
34ft 

£ft8 
303 

3S7 
<7.0 

6.U 
? « 

0774 S 
50.4* U4 

0494 3 
48ft* 

2819 
4-32 

Mild 
01-248 
46.4 
46.6 

ran 
5JB 
6.72 
Ltd. 

jf>£» ii‘11 

31.7 

51-405 

4.66 

<300 
78.0* 
610 
610 
d. 

HS7 2S 

5.05 
8.06 
8.56 

7300 
24ft* 5.40 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 

Abbe; Life Assurance Ce Lid. 
190 Strand. London. B'tTB tO\. 01-836 6«» 

27.9 13.6 Equll; Trii i3' M.l 29.8 .. 
2fl 4 12.2 bo Accum i3i 21 Jf 2325 .. 
UO.O 1*6).D Money Fd I’nlt 99.0 104J .. 

IDfi.B 100.0 Prnylon Se-. 100 J 105.6 .. 
lOu.9 lOii.O Do Manapud 105.fi 1114 .. 
71.1 37 fl Scl lnr i3i 59.0 62.7 .. 
622 27.3 Do Pen <3. 533 5t5 .. 

1ST-J 94.4 Prop I nns l27l 102.7 109.1 .. 
141.0 39.2 Do Accum I27i 973 1033 .. 
145.4 94.2 Do Pan i27i 1033 109.9 .. 
1043 1U0D Coni Bud 1043 U0.1 .. 

Albany Life Aasnranee Co Lid. 

SceiiHbEqalubleFUndMiawersLid. 
28 St An drain Square. Edinburgh. 031SSS 9101 

36.6 253) Equitable *1 ST.7 630 
Slater Walker Trust Mas asemeni Lid. 

Jrssel Britannia iJr-jup 
47-67 Cresbom SI. Londuo. EC2. 0I4M0 4.4. 

68.1 401 Brit Comm Plus 61.0 R5 o o23 
331 18 9 Dn General 28 2 30.3* 5 44 
41 .U 192 Erin Inc-me 27 0 29.0 10 J2 
26 9 15.7 Rich Income S3 24.0 1134 
40.0 213 Jewel Capital 519*5.82 
51.5 16.4 Du CltyafLdn 37 3 40.1 5 44 
53.1 363 Do Globa) 52 9 56i** 3.17 

1713 ]3=.5 Da Gold SG 1407 151J 4 93 
. 47.6 27 0 Do Income 43 2 403* . 

24.7 15 3 Do Invest 24 T 26.3 4 1. 
I7A 20.3 - -- - - - - - 
15.7 8 9 
47 7 29.4 

Dn New laruo 25.4 27 J S 40 . 
Du Prnp ft G 13.0 14.0 J.S61 
Dn Plant ft G 38 6 41 J* 6.72 
an Siler il> 20: 21.* •> 13 i 

31 Old Burn OS! on Strcrl. *TL 01-437 S062 
95.4 100.0 GUOT Mon End 95.4 100.4 .. 
03.9 100.0 Do Accum 95.0 100.9 .. 

120.7 100.0 Enulty Fnd 117.4 123 6 .. 
121.6 JOOO Do Accum 115J 124.5 .. 
1(>7 5 100 0 Property Fnd 96J 101.3 

96.9 100 0 Dn Accum 96.9 100.0 
9C.fi 10U.6 FUed lot Fnd 95.fi lOOJt 
972 I0U.0 Do Accum 95 4 lOlto .. 

U2J KB.0 Mull lnr Fnd 1102 Ufi.O .. 
1132 1UU.U Do Accum 110.9 116.8 .. 

953 kjO.o Guar Mon Pen 95.9 100.9 
(W.6 10n.fi Do ACCUm H5 1W.T .. 
07 n 3 00.0 Properl} Pen 97 0 toll — 
97.8 J«i.O Do Accum 97.R 103 0 .. 
97 3 100 0 Fried Int Pen 38.5 101.6 .. 
97.8 lni'.O Dfi Accum 97 J 102.3 .. 

116.7 ina o Hull Inv Pen 114.6 U0.fi .. 
117.7 100 0 Do Araini U5.4 121.3 

AAIEVLIfeAsmiraDce Ltd. 
3 Pavilion BldiU. Brlchlou. IM 1EE. 0273 31917 

Hfi.fi 100.0 Triad Man Bond 105.7 1UJ .. 
Atlantic Akkurancc. 

Atlantic ilsc. Blllincaurel.-SUKK'S. (KD381 3451 
Ui? 5 102.0 AJKW*ealher Ac 108 3 114.2 .. 
107J) 10fi.fi Du Capitol 107.0 112.6 .. 
:115 UT.fi Inrt-timenl Fnd 110 0 .. 

■ JOS.0 86.0 pen'ion Fnd 9T.0 
Barclays Life Assurance Co. 

vnicnrn Hw. 252 Romford Rd. E7 01-555 1211 
fifi 1 (56 ii Bari'lasbruidr 802 84.fi .. 

Canada Life Asauranrr. 
6 Lharlfr II Si. Lnndun. SW1. 01-930 6122 

46 4 24^ Equity Grs-tn 43.4 
96 8 525 Kcurcmenl 9*6 .. 

Cannon A**uranrr Lid. 
I •.ilvmptc Way. Wembley HAS OXB. 01-002 WT6 

11 fil TJ8 Eaully I'nlts £ 11 K .. 
lta.O 67.0 Do Accum lufi.O .. 

Tfi.O 4fi.fi Do Annuity .40 
?56.0 714 D Prop Vnlla 73P.0 .. 
962.0 75c.li Do Accum *>• U 

9 GO 7 94 Fare Bll * 9 44 
l-.fiO 5 06 ha cl Eouit} l -.03 .. 

1135. S-3, Eire Prop I 0.68 .. .. 
9 95 »40 Bal Bond £ 9.44 9.*9 .. 
h UO SJS Equity Bund £ 7.|3 8.29 .. 

1155 10.00 Pruphtnd I S.Cfi 10.24 .. 
r-60 7 94 E*l tinll" • £ s.44 .. 

Oil»/ Vrunlaiur Aumturf 4iriHr. 
6 H'DIIrnursr Bd. Croydon. CRD 2JA. 01^84 0041 
Valuation lavt» nr tuns day nf month 

72.1 G4.P 1st L'nlls iO.O 73 5 .. 
5fi 9 45 b Prup DnlU 44.5 46 8 .. 

CtlyolH'KlmlnsicT .AaMiriaeeCo. 
6 hniielUTM! Pd. Creydon. CR0 HA. 01-681 6044 
7 ablation last worWns da? ul raunift 

4*.l 413 K"min»terl'nilr 404 424 
•^>2 572 Land Bank 77 2 
44 5 a I Speculator 21 .. 

155 0 1)1 u Prop Annum 133-0 1J4.6 .. 
102.4 1C0.0 In* Option Bnd 102 4 107 7 .. 

37 4 34 2 Equity Fnd 37 4 J93 ... 
2nd Manaci-d Fund. 
22 1 46 s Perform an-, r 115-1 — 
HT.0 m2 Balanced 117? IMO .. 
ion U 100.0 (ituranler 100-0 .. 

f nmnrrcial I nloo F.raop. 
nr Helen- -. 1 Lnder'liail. EC3 _01-283 7500 

S3 8 1* 4 Variable An \». 30.. 
15 6 Ki 2 Do Ann 1Z.3 .. .. 

rnrxi bill Ina lira* ce. 
21 L'-amlnll. to-ndun. EC3 01-426 5419 
Valueiinn 15th ol monlti¬ 
ll 0 0 6S.r. Vanital tnd ns 5 .. 
46 5 25.U GS Special 37 5 

123 5 .kS.O Man CrwUi >S3> 113 5 119J .. 
fYuw n Life Fund laiurancr l a. 

Addi'coictu- Rd '.ru-.tiiin 01436-um 
110 4 5iJ 4..-UUU Bril :n- 7>«4 . .. ; 

IroMidcrliininiai-e, ( 
Rpwmj Ulda. Tnaer Place. E*.'3. 01-62C 80611 
l aluallen mTur-da* ulmunth 

6] b 50 fi Crusader Prop 5u 4 56 5a .. 
Kaeie siar 1a>nranee/Mldlud .4*varan re. 

PH Bo* 173. NLA Toner. Croydon 01-C81 KCI 
40 T 23.7 Easlt VbHs 34 0 35.3 T.40 
40 7 23A Midland l nits 34 0 35 J 7 40 

Fidelity Life As'uranre Lid. 
30 Charier >1 St. >W1. 01-930 24M 

46? 31 £ Am lirth Kiid11 • J9.2 . I 
— 3 16 0 Henbir fnd :u 30 
4; 5 33 6 Trel >n Trt> 12.5 413. j 
44 0 35 I Ou < jp 444 ft) 
Guardian Hoju Eirhance Awnranee Group. ■ 

Rural LV-li^KKu. Lundem. KC3 i'l-3K! 7>0T! 
10? 4 to:.9 Prup Bund 120.6 1319 . , 
90 6 M 9 Pen U>n Bimdr. 90 6 95 4 

llambrg Ufe Anvrascc. I 
7 Md Part Lane. Lundun. UT1 D1-4WIKX11, 

50B.6 106.4) Fixed Inl Fnd tOE.A m 2 J 
;J:-S KOUKl 110.8 J!6 7 . 

i Rupert} 515.) 122.1 .. I 
•07.8 73 ]_ UUUfied i-ap :>Hi2 1(133 j 

23 4 1U AinUl'KTHli »> 21.6 h 43, 
27.6 18.2 JL Int Cons 22J 24 2 4 .. 

SWirWilkerlriM Unnasemenl Ltd _ 
47-57 Crraham Si. London. ECS- 01-600 4.1. . 

62.4 35 7 Growth » 4 «• 5 62 | 
52.1 37.4 Asacir 30 0 M 4 194 ( 
37.7 33 J Capitol Accum 382 3? 9 4SO \ 
37.6 299 Financial 37.S 402* 3.6> | 
itS 35.0 IIIBh Inrome 53.0 i. . . 071 

416.1 3».l Profcmlonal 413 1 425.9 4^| 
21 J) 13 8 St aim C nance 20.4 21 9 0 58| 

lt.4.0 *1.6 Minerals Tut *22 Wd 0S9i 
36 4 34.6 North American 26.4 SS.i 2M 
41 6 23.fi Cenlury . ^ 4 42 0 4 S3: 
7D.5 3S.3 lnr 2nd Gen St.l 54.4 n 001 

1102 74.6 Procldeni lnr lop I 1M3 4 60| 
42 5 20 7 Shield 35i 42 1 452 ( 

National Group. 
35 Nor. ich Si. EC4. OMfll 671; , 

41.0 S3 Comm Cnn* 35.4 37 . 4.12 
35.4 19 9 Domestic 29i 31.9* 6 !■ 
SO 0 34J) Gat Ind Power 44.0 4- 9 4.M 
41.1 28.0 Hundred See" 40.1 42.. 5.55 
31.7 152 lnr rn on Gen '£.2 »0* -21 
642 442 Nalbllk W.l fi«J* 3 .S 
42J 36.7 National Cun* . 4fl.fi 4jS 193 

1399 622 Do Enlt ‘D- IJJ.1* >43.6 .«96 
6u2 41.4 Do High tnc S2.7 6b.. ..65 
38 4 31.7 NuflLfi 3A.4 409 4.421 
82.7 512 Natural Res. 38.9 «2-T « « 
582 30.1 5col fnlt* 47 2 SOuo 4 61 
58.8 36 6 Security FlrM K.1 4 73 
95.5 36 3 Shamrock W- 513 0.0- 
902 SIJ Cnlversa! 2nd »J 96.1 194 

filrwanL’BliTniit Manaeen. 
45 Chartotie St. Edinburgh. a,-»X!7i 

66.6 3S.2 American «x 403 4 25 
I00.fi 52 7 BrltififlCpp Afl.4 94 8 426 

Mu Adlan ce Man asemeni Ltd. __ , 
Sun Alliance Hae. Rortoam. Suu-ei 0403 Mill 

101.0 106.0 Exempt Eti T« 101.0 106 0 5 J7 
73-80 Caiebuuu! Rd. fl!li»bun. Bucks-. OSO^-li i 

74 3 46-9 Famllr Fund 64.7 r* 2i"iUt 
Tusn Trust Managers Lid. ; 

Tmn Hse. Arlcabury. Buck* IG5* S«l ) 
2» 4 15.1 Ctuisunicr 24 4 2a I ^32i 
.13.9 31.4 PlBOilrikl r-3.7 55.1 35: • 
34 4 16 J Equity »4 32 3 S .» . 

I7S9 El I Ekenipt 135.9 141*6 j(I 
159.1 M.4 Do Accum >3- 15((.l 1638 Sail 
27.4 15.4 Grim III 23.7 231 i.61 > 
25.9 17 7 Inleriulic-n^l 24.3 9b.0 - ® I 
3.4 15.0 Du Hvinvest 21 7 26.4 =.S? , 
*4.5 12.0 In vre men I 36.9 25 6o 2 5i i 

IKU 72.0 Prof till final ,3» 109 J 114 to 5 fib . 
16 5 11.0 Income 17.5 18 7* J 7b I 
1A2 9.6 Preleivnce ',07 115*15 03. 

Tirtfei Trial ManacerriSrailiuiiUd^ 1 
19 Aiholi Cresrni. EtUnbursn. 3. 0S1-E» t^7> > 

J5.2 14* Easlr 23.5 25 1 Jill 
■S.7 Id J Thistle 77 9 ^.r* fi-ofi I 
44J 37Jl ClUlUurC >nd «.2 *4 • -'**i 

TS8 L'nli TruttMuafterf Ltd. I 
21 lit, a try War. Andi.rrer. IUn;i An driver 621^6 > 

.4JJ IM General W® 31. A 4 15: 
M.l 17.8 Do AHUHi 34.S 27 2 4 .5 
37 1 45B SCO lush W.8 
57 1 458 Dn Accum 96.8 » . 2 93 1 

TrUiiatlHtlr ft General Securlilea. 
DO M-b. London Rd. Cnelunlfird. 0245 5165'. | 
. fib.9 31J Barbican *4 > M.l 62 7 3»*'i 

84.0 41.0 Du Accum -6 J 83 ~ 5.00. 
149.5 100.0 Barrlnclim Fnd 139.1 145.7 3 42 
]4W.5 ;u)0 Dfi Accum 13b.T 145 ■ 5 4-1 
67 V 44-7 BucUtigtain »4» 66.1 73.2 22<fi. 
753 49-1 DO Accum 73 7 80 U 3.20. 
94 3 49 4 Cfilrmuc A.4 98 9* 4^ i 

tit’-i 52.4 Du kecuni 1D1.2 107 7 42; 
140 3 97.4 Endeamur 140.2 140^*3^, 
48.9 293 Glen I-Una-2* 38 7 43 4* 5®, 
5t.fi 32-9 Do Accum 4fi 8 49.9 5 Of"! 
84.1 47.8 C’Cltiritw ■ 6) b SS 5 ZM ■ 
69.3 64.D Ldh ft BruVIY SC n 053 4.4)6 ! 
46.fi 31.1 UoriPfinniEh 45.5 40.7 2 92' 
40 3 32 fi Du Accum 43.5 52-2 13*. 
57J! 36.6 Merlin . 1, .Mi 33.4 2 9b 
62.7 39.4 Do Accum 6ui 4.95 ; 
43.4 23.5 Merlin V.eld .18 4 « 4 8 06 
46.3 26.4 Dn Act-urn 432 431 S.OS 
3B. 1 13.9 Vaniu*rd'2« 3«.T 393 3<Ji 
43.9 24 Dn Accum 435 45.7 3 63 
48.4 31.0 WUkmoor 49JI 47 2 |34j 
53.0 33.4 Do Airum 48.4 SU 7 5.J4 I 

Trldrat Fuad*. j 
I Schlcclnnr Tran M aius«rk Ud. I 

140 Smith M. Dorians 0300 36441 I 
ZiA lA.7 Pcrfprmpnce 18.7 18.0 4 75 
20.0 215 Inremc Fund 33.4 35.3 914 
23.3 18.4 fre Wtlhdrwl 2a.O 29.8 
5L0 33.7 Inl Growth 47 0 50 0 3.10 
28.6 21J AmerCi-wth 28.2 30.1* . 
21.0 29.0 Ml Yield Fnd 34.0 =3 0 

TyBdaJ] Maaicrn Lid. 
1$ I'earnfiC Rd. Bri-flol. 0272 32341 

tlA 43.3 Income 75 4 712 7 13 

RcnrladeRkc. Glouceoter. ___ 0453 3©4l 
1«T5 *1.0 Trldeni Man -105.7 m.4 .. 
115.1 915 D.« Guar Man Ul.B 117 8 .. 
106JH 103.0 Do Property 106.8 U2.3 .. 

PO O 5A.3 Do Equity 92-3 W.7 .. 
, 1I0.P W.9 Im High Yield 108.9 113.8 .. 

102.1 tiVfi Do MuueJ IfiS.l 107.7 .. 
POO lOu.O DoFIsciIFnd 99 0 100.0 .. 

112.0 28 3 Dr, Band., 44.5 47 3 .. 
-93 54 82.10 Gilt Edged-f* 89.44 .. 

Tyndall Auaranrc, w 
14 r-anmec Hd. Bnmnl. 0272 33341 
145.4 TV 4 Pr-'PFnd(l9‘ 94 8 .. 
125.8 73.4 3 Way Fnd H9> 94.4 .. 

Vanbnich Ufe iuunice Lid. 
<1-45 5fa<|rf->a SI, London. W1RSLA. <11-4994923 

1381 73illqul(yFnd 131.1 138.1 .. 
104.4 100.0 FinedInt Fnd iut.fi 107 0 .. 
102.7 100.0 Prupi-rty Fnfi 102.7 1032 .. 
90.2 93.6 .Managed Cash 99.2 B« .. 

101A 72.9 Managed Fnd 97a 102.3 
Welfare Inaarance. 

The Leaf. Folkorone. Kent. 0303 37333 
133 0 1U0.0 tLapilaJ Grulh 125 3 .. 

fit 4 71.7 Flealble Fnd T»9 .. 
07.9 81-4 Ini Fnd 96.5 — 

151.* 73.5 Prop Fnd 73 3 .. 
96.7 73J* Money Maher 75.0 .. 

131.1 138.1 
lUl .fi 107 0 
102.7 108.2 

99.2 104a 
97a ia2J 

37 5 29.5 .. 
Z35 ISO .. 
19 0 30 5 .. 
24 0 26.0 .. 
19 0 20-5 .. 

100.0 105.0 .. 

0.6 1U0.Q D(- Dep-tot 100.8 IU6S .. 
SJ mO.O Pen Dep Fnd 106.1 111.7 .. 
0.3 141.4 Du Equity Fnd 14*> 3 147.7 .. 
7.9 IKfid Du Fl Fnd 117 0 123.2 .. 

125 Rich fit reel. Croydon. 
Ififi 4 102.7 CfiK-.-DepBod 
105.9 lim.o lift Prnnun 

72.S 38.9 EqutTT Bona 
M2 3 91 l tin PenM-.n 
113 3 (k.> 2 Managed Bond 
100.3 89 J Do PrnMun 
117 9 1IU J Muncy Market 
123.0 1W).0 Do Pons Jon 

31 ft G Aiiimnce. 
Three Guays. Timer mil. EC3K SBfJ. 01-828 45«f 

95.7 592 Equil: Bund Hj 92.2 '.'6.0 .. 
77.0 413 D» Bnnuc 64 3 66 9 ,, 
93.5 69.4 Int I BndMi 68.9 72.4 .. 

112.1 fifi.9 Pam Bnd 1976 JU'C .. 
103.8 66 9 DulSTTflO fib 8 .. 
114.0 7117 Do 198146 110.7 
95.fi 87 5 Managed Rnnds 94 8 99.6 

»5 5 .. 

113 5 i>9J 

11U.S 116 7 
115.1 122.1 
mos 105 5 
112.7 HUT 

43.1 29 4 Mnrnr Bond' 41.1 
124.2 H 7 Per, Pen iSi J22 I 128.8 .. 
139 9 100.4 Prep Fnd i4> 105.1 UOA 

V'enrich in I an lataraaer Group. 
FT' Ba* 4. Norwich. SBJ 3.VG. tW03 32200 

>23 4 !>0 7 ;.-nm,len Man-Si 119.fi 125^ .. 
IrO 2 WI Dn Equity -3i 173ft 183.1 
9-5 ft lono Do Prop <3- «■> 9 l'C.O 
1*6.9 99 0 Do Fix inl -3- 942 96 2 .. 

>10.9 54J Do Vnlla 138 ■ 1CIS 1 .. 
Pruf-Moniafu Aiwaace. 

2X HlUO Hi-lhum. London. EC3 01-386 6404 
IU5.6 96 8 Pnip Vmw 033 100 6 .. 

Phnenli Auurauce. 
W King U'lilfani SI. EC4. Ul^ai M7B 

«G J 56.9 Vi-ujllh Aid Bnd M l M 4 
49.0 35Ji bbur Aw *31« 4B 9 
51 8 30.0 EaorEndow 1321 50 6 a--'* .. 

Property Equity ft Lire AM Co. 
U9 pi. £ widen, m iimmoio: 
17* 2 142.7 F Silk Prop Hnd 144 2 .. 
115.0 lIM.O Du Bal A*Bad 1W9 — 
190 3 93 8 In, Series Ui 97 1 .. 

93 1 67.S L>n Managed 70.9 
nc: 07 8 Do Equity Bnd an 5 .. 
114 3 mo Do Flea Mnr 1I3J .. 

Property Gran tb A taura nrr. 
Ill tffi'mnii.r Bridge Rd. SE1 TJF, 01420 0381 
iM.n lll.r-Prop Onnh i!fi, 1-U 0 .. 
”1 n 4h0.0 AU Riind -29- 4SU 0 .. 
ltb.5 ir:-A AhbNalFCO* 135 5 
•'4.5 4a.C Slicnler inv i»> 54.5 .. 

127 4 10" 0 Dn Equil«■ lCfi.A .. 
110 3 JUOO Du MLineV IlOJ .. 
139.0 I17 0 Del Annullr <291 131 9 .. 
12'i.U 103 j Immed Ann i33< 10S.0 ,. .. 

Prudential PcmImiU. 
Rnlbfirt) Bara. KC1 \ 2\H. 01-405 6222 
17.22 F 37 Eu 1 "Jy r IT 72 toll .. 
11.43 toll] Fi\i>J fill f I! a 1177 „ 
16 611 til 46 Proper!*- £16 77 17.3 .. 

Rellanrr Mutual I nuuran re Society log. 
TiiiibridgL- Well-. Kent 9W2 22271 
i7ui i.ifi d i:.-i Pno Br.a i3pn .. 

Sa,r4 l*ra,prr Group. 
I Crefil .41 Helen- 1*3? iFP. 01-334 4(899 

91 li 79 .1 bjl Dnd 9U.4 95 J* .. 
3'l.fi 54 T K-|uilv Bnd 90 S «J5 .. 
2J« :3 ft Mini bi-lid ■ 4- III A 2fl9 .. 

IU 3 fr«» .7 Fv»p F|(if -,7ft. I Hi ; fuss .. 
Nchradef Life f.roup, 

1K4 llilttiij-r 'I WW2 01-436 3883 
93 9 1'»J n D«pi-it Bnd .S. 67.fi Hit J 

loll IWU tlti-d Iltietinl tOfin 105 w .. 
I'U 1 Sf.ii VlirrOIr Fnd UJ.u Kl.T ,, 

IM2 ST 1 EnuitT bud 121 H 
1-rl.ii 60.0 Dll Mill Srr 113.4 151 v .. 
t1.ii* na»" r'-nFildCnp 115-.' 11-13 .. 
152.0 IIW.11 P.-nfnd.U-eum 121 I I.T-, 
95 ‘ tin u Prop Hid >31 03 ; ill" 9 

01-436 3883 
67. fi Kit 0 .. 

tOfin 105 u .. 
tflf.O Kl.T 

16.7 18.0 
33.4 33.1 
2a,0 29-8 

18.0 ITS: 
33.1 914 

47 0 50 0 3.10 
20.2 30.1* . 
34.0 23 0 

0272 32241 
734 ns 7 13 

W3 -122-2 7.131 

142-0 13I.D Pen Prop Cap ijy.i 1363 .. 
J57.3 1519 Du Accum JAB 4 137 3 

? J2| 0 Pen >l»n Cap 131.0 JiO.1 ,, 
:r3.b 137 8 Do Accum 133.6 161.1 .. 

^ 2 pcj n c-p W6.3 U2j .. 
HU 300.0 Do Accum Jli.J U7.2 
^ „ HearUftfOatBneinSacleir. 
Ekurt-jn Rd. London. XW1. 01-367 5030 

35. 3S Prop Bund ?fi 0 30.5 
... , _ Hill fiaiBDel Ufe Auuraner Lid. 
iLATbr. WdlM.Mitbe Bd. i^roydun 01-ffifl 43SS 
l»-4 I5I.8 HS Prim VllllS 117.7 123 7 .. 
JJ2.B 16.4 Fortune Una ill IIO.B llii.ii 
1013 IW.O Money Vnd 101.3 H>6.7 . 

Megge UleAwuruceiaLia. 
uj ft* M Man sl L'anflft. 423T7 

40» 27 3 Budge Bunflt il 1 46,'i . 
«J 40.g TSkeavrr 5S.il 55., ., 1 

. 23 ] 25 0 UMlsc Ufe Eg 2J.7 25.0 .. I 

srmi Mi It Idas > Fund ft Ule Atturanee | 
1 i St Andr-;u 5q, Edinburgh. rt.M-223 1291 ! 

2U 1 16a . Ip; Pulley 364.1 372-0 . j 
_ „ St and art! 14! e Ann ranee Cfi 

5 V.’-,‘r,iS sJj- Edmhureh. (01-5Z5 7?7] 
1 -5J 41 fi l n:t Endninn'i 74 4 . ; 

sanUleorfanadailKiUd. 1 
2-4 I uCk-.rur fil. Mi l. 01-620 5400 I 
12T-.7 TO T Maple Leaf ■ u 120.8 , 1 

] IJ4 8 IUB.6 Per*..ual Pen> 1JP 1 .. . I 
Tirget Ll[p AiKursnce. I 

O Ashore ud Inieraatiooai Foods 

Barbican Managera 1 Jeneyl Lid. 
pH But 63. SI Heller. Jersey. Cl. 0534 37808 

04 3 bU.3 Europ'n Mer 34 J HJ 1 J* 
Barclay I'nleera InieraailOBoIiCh In Lid. 

Church Sj . St Helier. Jemey. 0534 37do* 
12 * 17.7 Jer Guer 0-M» 41 0 442 1108 

Barrlaji L'nlenra laieraailenil (f.O.M.) Ud. 
30 Vici'-ria St. Dull clan, j o.M. - OfiSI «5fi 

66.7 34 4 Ann Kal Tst SI.* 55J7 3.20 
23 6 13 0 Auu Min Til 203 21.9* 2.70 
4T B 4U.0 tide -I Man Tat <7.6 SO J 808 
43.ll 14 7 Want Mutual 22-3 23.8 200 

Brand it ft Grlndleyi Jersey) Lid. 
p>> B-utSO. Broad SI. St Hi-lier. 

140.0 T9 0 Brandt Jersey 104.0 110.0* 6.85 
139 0 88.0 Do Accum 122.0 130.0* 502 

Brandis Ud. 
36 Fenchurcn 4|. Lundnn. EC3. 01-626 63B0 
70.84 53.23 O'M As Fnd S 64.66 .. 

Cal rln Bullnrk Lid. 
SO BM-i'PSsaic. London. L'C2. 01-283 5453 
790.0 5.C.0 Bull.ick Fnd 783.0 899 0 Ifta 
626 0 5IS.fi Canadian Fnd 60fi.fi TOO 0 1.7® 
291 0 236.0 Canadian lnr 386.0 332.U* 230 
2TI3.0 140 0 Dll Shares 202.0 =3.0* 2OS 
Ttr.'O 4»0 Xf Ventura Fnd 701.0 607.0 .. 

Capital TnuHJersctlUd. _ 
I Broad St reel, sr Heller. Jersey. 0534 23341 

S".0 55 7 Ped Pan Pref 83.0 88.7 2.10 
Cbarterhnuse JapheL ^ 

I 1 P-ilrroivder R-rw. RC4 01-248 3399 
U W 34.20 Adlrupa DM JO.flO 32.M 7 0* 
■\i70 3» 20 Adirr rt>j DM S3 00 55.30 633 
T2.WJ 2550 Fundak PM 31 90 33.<W 6 53 
24.in 16.90 F-ndjt DM 23.80 25 1* 7.17 
dfi.50 3u0fi tienO-fteaS So (r 42 50 46 "0 3.70 
* J* 3*-.5«i Kiapann S 65.70 «9 01 1.0£ 

rarohlll lB«uranea(Guern»eylLl6. 
PO Bux 157. si Julians Cl. Si Peirra. Guernsey 
145 5 91 0 In i'ap Man >201 143.5 1SDJ 

Eb*r tfanaaemeiic (Jerseyf. 
37 Broad Si. Si lleller. Jersey. 0534 20501 

1958 111.5 Channel Cep 131.8 191.4 240 
9ft.6 64 6 Channel Die, 00 6 104.8 3.74 

Eureiyudlrat Group. 
Arentft. N.M. B>>ihi<hlld andSnnr 

Sew Cl. 61 Swiiliin-J Lane. EC4. 01-026 4336 
1.772 I 3K2 Eurunlnn Lmlr 1.738 LoOS 4J8 
536 0 25J 0 Flu Cnlnn Lurfr 316.0 320.0 5.47 

Rambraair.urruteyiUd, 
PO B-Ji 86. Si Piter P'->«. Guernsey. 04*1 20521 
104.7 (S.9 Channel l«le 911 07 8 BOO 

ladiiiduai Llle leturance Lid. 
I 45 *»uth Si. Easih'.urnr BN 21 4FT. 0323 367] 1 
I 101.fi IW.O For-Icn FIs Inl 98.fi 104 9* 5.60 

105.fi lfi».0 D» Equil.' >05^ 112.4 .. 
Ray anfia> Bermuda Manesemeat Ud. 

4 Irish Pij«. Gibraltar Tele* GK 245 
I .72 I >5 Birr,»p<*i*::.A. 1.32 13* .. 

Kejsinue Fundisf Beslan. 
73 Lem Our a Si. L'mdnn. EC3. 01^23 UST 
171.0 in.O Polaris MO.O 177 0 .. 
283 0 237.0 K *1000 Growtil 235.0 289.0 .. 

Lameal Inie^unrni Maaacemcm Ltd. 
8.Si GeAlVe- Si. Duusla-.. I.O.M Pnusldb 4*82 

23.0 17 4 Int Incnipeil) 221 235* flJO 
MaoelnteranlnaaiMiBicemeai. 

30 Victoria S:. Pi>ncl,». ] fi.JJ. l»C4 4858 
153 9 *7 0 Glr Parllle 115 9 123.9 
40.2 11.5 Man. In I1.1 43.0 46.0 7 40 

UL’1 7; 1 Si-ft Groa-tir-77. 72.6 74 J . 
MAG Group, 

T*W Qiiu?'. Tnu,r Hill. K3|l fiBO. 01-626 4588 
yn.-i i>.3 tilano Fnd * C 5 M.l* 4 23 

toll- Till Dm Avium I 1QSJ lll.fi 4^3 
I.*ri 1 29 Atiamlc F:»P 3 1 TJ 1.27 _ 
2-26 1.10 Ausi ft (ien 5 1.42 l.fiC .. 

__ uldCyurt Fund Man seeri Ltd. 
PO Bn* ae. Si Julians Ct. Guertifey. IMS J 36331 

45.4 3b S Mid l-t EqiMi 40.3 42 9*3.72 
9T.i ffl.9 Old f| Ini -35i rfJ JOlJ .. 

>00 5 84 1 Smaller Cus l«Jr 1066 9.05 
Oliver Heath ft il'fi, 

Jl klaleir St. Ku.llelr.bn I fl M. 0671 623748 
«■» Brit l'oni Tri lOPJJ IlS.l J3,» 

109 J lOu u Cntu RikM6 Til K»a 115.0 9J0 
4 l.-Wl Plht-e. I'llbraltar Telfir GK 245 

111.2 110.0 Gib in-. Tm 122.0 M3ie S 70 
135 5 7b t Key city Inv fis.fl 741 .. 
78 l 21.9 hajTjnt Fnd 7)Jr 76 5 .. 

Mai rr Walker 1 Jenct 1. 
-•£ ifliuFri; si H Helier. Jersey W-afi J7361 

—( J IB. C.r-uih Inv 32 7 2»0 7 am 
fir 3 43.u lol l Fnd 63.0 68.1 .7.00 

IM'I KlO.U Jure.-- I-qery 127 6 137.9 1 no 
Mollar l mi Trail MuiceKUd. 

Vii-i>.rv H*e Prmfiieri Hill. DoudS'. 1 O.M £W] f 
>m '* '.7.9 i.r-humto- *3J j7fi 3.93 

Target Tri«( MiHJgrr• flay mi B/ Lid. 
Pn IMaTIfi Ur and l'jj man. Curmin I* 

1*0 143 Oihh -re S 0 85 0 77 , 
Tyndall fl\rrt.>n Fundv Man After, Lffi, ‘ 

PO FnXl2Sfi. Hanititin:. B- nnuda. 
1.27. O.i‘1 (tivrauiis S LIT 1.3 8.00 
I 32 I 12 On Accum S 1 49 1.57 8.00 

Tyndall Manogon I Jersf 3 > Ud. 
to to. Muilr si. si iirin-r. Jurrcy. wm 37®i 
in 1.1 j Otr-rsc.iv Sir £ 7.20 T.tfi fijet 
12.43 7,ik> Dn Afiuum 4 5-35 9.65 fi.oo 

• Ki diridvnd. ■ N.>i jvailJble in the goifral 
public, f tiueni'ey msT'vivid, a Prctlou' date 
price a all eDiilidfi ilUfltnM cSuO- 
diridrd I rash-, alue liirilin)premium. 

Dvkllfie i>e ulujiinn da».; > Uendir. .2) 
Tnv-rtjj . Wi dm sdar. H •Thuri'day. ■#» Friday, 
.?> MM■2l.*,J'Jto« 20.D0-Ua« 3D,.U.June3., 15, 
Mar JI. >:c« May 21. i IBi June 10. i!9‘Mif 22.120) 

Tan. el I.IM-. Avirouury. Buck'. >C9fi ;w:; 
f*C. lt*W 0 DipO'iI Int 99.7 103.1 

lu; 4 MJ 3 Flsvd inlcre,! Uk"-U I Kip I 
WJ FiTVU Fn.i.'.,v 92.U 97.3 . > 
93 1 Ml 6 Du Innunc R7 2 92 « 

l^iit *70 Prop Bnd lnr Mo 
96.'.' Kl.2 Dn lnrnme 87 7 f. .• i 

147 0 «*y 1>» /,.;cilin Jill!* 1 
o 2 ju i R._ i Aim Pen i jp mi 7 ; .. ! 
-d 3. 22 9 Du Accum MJi 60.1 .. I 

Tlitre-dv "fm"I'll,.'20.3rd -rcrklng day rd munih. 
‘JJ1 n,c,nii*.<3] ■ !«t » nri>ins day nf month, 
■J-1 SOili ul mi>nlti..33i i*j aa, „i fvB. Maj. Au; 
\ut. -AS.> to.»i " -ifkins da'1 of month. >35> I3ii, ,j 
in-niii.-ov Htli >-t month. i.TI-2i>toI c<vh nmnih, 

of nu.nlh «39i2adM'cdnc&dBT 
bf mnmti. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Shares drift lower 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, May 5. Dealings End, May 16. § Contango Day, May 19. Settlement Day, May 28. 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

in£tm Miiggjt 

INVESTMENT BffEBlEMCE 

EXPERIENCE — WHERE EXPERIENCE COUNTS 

1974,75 
High Lmv stock 

Ini. Onw 
onlj Red- 

Price Ch's* Vt-ld Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

«Uu .. 0793:10204 
99 .. 4.H34 T.JSl 
fi»V *J|, 10.539 10 8flS 
OT, 

W»n WV Serines 3*V- 1KB-73 3PV, +V, 3 052 ? WT 
9SV 88V Each SVr 1876 971,, -I,, 6.680 in 039 
87*4 88 Tr*l* d^r 197* ~ 
90 85 Vlctnrj' <'/ 1976 

lOiaii 94V Tr»B9 lOW 1876 
85 MV Tress 6W1977 
81V B1V E3« V* 1874.7790 *t, 

2<UH 9511 Trea* U*j<V ion nfir, .. 
86»u 64»»Trea* 3'e 1977 8M, 
B8V 7SV Tranic 4',- 1972-77 MV A. 
BS»n S3*u Treas **V 3073 93V 

MOV M Trnac Iff,'- 1573 9«. 
87V *<» Etch V, l*!frTf MV *’1 
T9>| 65*1 Tress 3'> 1879 7W, *1. 

103*t MV Treaf IVf* 1870 to, 
81*, «*, Eire 4W 1974-79 76 

100*1, 95*, Tress 10VV 1979 96*, 
78V 67*, Elec JV'r 1976-79 76V •'*« 
33 61S TreaiCnvpc. 198" 91V ■•V 
84', ml,I Fund 3G'- 1978-00 79 •A, 

79 MV Treas Vgr 77-80 74*, 
75*, 61V Trea* 3*rir 79-61 721, 4*4 

5=,-'. 79W-62 87V *V 
IV<• IS8J S9», ~U 

5VV 1882-84 75V 
PrV 1984-86 80V 
Ol'i 1985-87 MV 
7V-JMS-SS 70i, 
3'v 1978-88 41V 
S', 1W6-89 49--, 

♦V 

-V 
7*, 
+V 

6 756 10 894 
3335 4.H36, 

ll.WO U-0M 
3.4M 9 523 
4 636 1(1.137 
9.603 U.640 

11*85.111.749 
5.033 10.630 
3 928 9.789 

11.360 11.6B2 

5 455 10.678 
10.881 11.507 

4.559 10.(137 
8 662 11412 
6 615 10.581 
4.679 9.935 
4 887 in. 115 

lvOdl 11 934 
JZ WTHJKT 

7.752 III 179 
30 919 15-193 

9 631 11 47b 
31 JOT 12 837 

7 423 12 2.U 
in ins 12.740 

9lV 72*, Trea* 
204V 06V 7 WW¬ 

TS 38 Fund 
85V 61V Tm, 
73V MV Fund 
7fV S3 Ttm* 
46*, 32V Trans 
CSV 3BV Treat 
75*, 33V Trea* 
56 41V Fund _ __ 
97V 89*, Trea, LP-V 1893 
87V 40>| Fund V.r 19M 
7«V 54V Trea7 (*•> IKM 84V e-V 13.967 14^20 
40>, 35V R dm pin 3'- 1966-88 23*, «V 10232 12 888 
37V 34V Cai 3'e 1990-05 JHV 

1« 75 Trea, l=Vr 1995 87V »*V 14 344 ft.wC 
77V 54V Treas 9^ 19P3-96 64V *V 14 281 14.7*6 
59*1 40V Trean SW ITO5-M 48V 
73*, 53*4 Trea, 8Vs JW7 S2V 
77V 54V Trea, TUr'r189? «*V 

*>,*V JJTO-W 3? 
*'k 2002-06 EJ, 

5VV 2008-12 3»V 
• 2012-15 54V 

1974,-TB 
Hlfft Lo* Company 

t»rpss 
Dlv Vld 

Price Ch’ge pence V. PiE 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A — B 
176 
HQ 
tt 
87 
« 

230 
80 
*1 
51 

108V 40 
ffiV Z3V 

48 
22 
36 
41 
15 
93 
21 
13 

no 
33 
43 
04 

212 
51 
41 

35 
30 

170 
48 

115 
66 
9n 
7* 

0VV 19*7-90 W. »*S 12 219 13 430 
SVr 1967-91 WO, -S 11 497 1 7.437 

♦V 14=11 11 M2 
*S 12.665 14 1*56 

«V 
«v 

34V 21V Fund 
6TV 46', Treks 
48V 32V Treas 
63V 43V Tree. 
3lV 33*, Consols 4'f 
28V 20*, War Lo 3*0 
29>i 2D*, Conr 3*,V 24*, 
24V 17V Treas 34* 19\ 
anv 14 Con'.nl, ZV<- 18V 
20V 14V TTeai. 3‘i'e Aft 73 HO, 

IJ.?*) 14 630 
♦V 14 *15 11-911 
-V lOOUl'S 
*V 2J 1*3? 13 *19 
-V 14 MS 14 775 
-u, 14.561 14 671 
-V 14 815 11.849 
■•V 15 460 

2.K, *-*4 1 4 946 
♦V 14.533 
*V 35 402 
*V 15 2«2 
*V 15 427 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

5V*Si 76-78 S3 
5*.-'f 77-60 TbV 
3V- ifl-82 CSV 

6* .- HI-63 64 
6v 74-76 93V 

79-61 7SV 
4*,':- XU 84 

IW 771V .lu't 
77V IW, Allot 
«9 5**, Aii't 
69V 5TJ| Ausl 
93V 83 Aum 
77V |)i*l AUM 

inn 84 Berlin 
95 83 cnilran Mixed 95 
:BV 52 E Africa 5V-V 77-83 89V 

1M 18? German 4‘;r» 1030 192 
27*2 23 Hunearr 4*,'. 1924 21 
7f 53V Ireland! TV.- 8:-*3 ~1 
t«V 72*1 Jamaica TV. 77-79 MP, 

154 94 Japan As? 4re 1910 152 
U*i 46 Japan 6- v. »w« 37 
60 52*, Kent* 5% 79-B2 W, 
76 64 Malar 1 T*j V 78-82 T51, 

67V N Z ----- - 

-V 

6 663 12 S52 
7.410 l.l.Uffl 
8 J54 I3.20J 
9 334 13 050 
6.1611 11 670 
9.452 13.174 

10 002 15.1133 

97 85*, NZ 
63V 44 N Z 
79 St X ft 
T4 84V : N Rhd 
72 61V i \<-aia 

135 80 Peru 
9S S3*, ! 1 * GW 
SO 16 5 Rhd 
37 16 S Rhd 
«L 24 s Rhd 
55 49 Spanltfa 
62 55 Tang 
74 61 I'nlguar 

T6JW73V 
f.'~ 7>7fi 861, 

TV- 68-92 » 
Vr'r 8.3*' n7 

S', 78-61 731, 
V. 7MI Tl»| 
n-r Ac 115 

**, 

$ 7791.? mn 
in 195 11.298 

8 0C5 13-172 
6 an 11 763 

13.850 1S.IW2I 
1) 734 J4 004 
S 3K» 11.31*2 
8.628 13.942 

2*0 65-70 42 
4V- 87-93 30 

6'. 78-61 SS 
4>V 56 

Mi'.- 76-82 62 
3VH- 71 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

34V 15", LCC 
64 50 L IT C 
72*, 5W, LCC 
64 48V LCC 
&», 31*V LCC 
8S*2 74 L >: r 
-,9i 68 L r <• 
61 42 L C C 
M -RSI, G LC 

80 G I C 
43 G L C 

Pt 
63 
W1V 79*, r. I. C 
9a 73 ar 
S4"« 73V V nt I. 
7J1, 57*, C .,( I. 
73*, 56V As Ml 
66V 45 AC Ml 
50 4i*, A* Ml 
7S«, 7.7 Belt a»l 
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as 30 Turns Sen 'Cop' 88 
52 21 Thrdsmw.'Trust 44 
5* 2S . Trtpfevesr 'inc' - 9* 

I30*i 30 Do Cap 118 
103 42 Trustees Corn Itn 
98 48 Tj-nMde lav 98 

102 IV Tld BrU Sear 102 
TV - 3lh Lid States Drt 79 

134 59 .rid Stales Gen 134". 
129 26 Tlking Fes 8^,' +1 

39 20 WMimparitea 27 f .. 
156 SS WboHom Trust 145 
78 33 wtianlmr 7* . •.« 
74 33 Do B .74 .£ 

126 50 ■Yeoman Tkt 324 -fl 
30 16 Turks A Limes 21 
51 3D Young Cn fnr 40 

4.0 39 41.0 
59 4.4 419 
24 25 539 
25 JJ-fXl 

69 3-9589 
TJti Lt 4X4 
X3 34.50ft 

X9 3.442ft 
7-2 4.7 299 
8ft 5.3 334 
5ft 49 325 
8.2 XS 409 

41. 
+1 
+1 
+1. 
+2 
+1 

6-3 1X111,1 
5.6 109 15.7 

49 44 31.7 
3.7 39 399 
8ft 4.4 92ft 
3ft. Off 3ff 
Bft 4 4 26ft- 
0.9b 19 

IS 

5 Ob 3.4 36ft 
24 2A 

. 04. A.10XT 
flft 5.4 33.6 
LA .79194 

. 4.0 10.0 US 

SHIPPING 
23= 82 ftrif A Comm 173 

95 GO Fisher J- 72 
204 310 Faroe* With* IM 
160 43. Hill C. Bristol .- GO 
310 . 75 . Hunting Oltnua 130 
-&V 14 Jacobs J. I.. ' IS 

155 =T llanch Liners to 
121 50 "Jcran Trans 
134 87 PAOIDrd’ 
U5 80 Rundman Vf 

109 -0.0 8.0 
3.S 5.0. flft 
0.4.5ft 79 

103 
in 

95 

13.6 109 19 
39 1XB 59 
7ft 49 49. 
9ftn 09 10-0 
7ft 0.8 39 
7.7 fl.l 8.0 

MINES 
4M ■ 2M Amai Colli 410 

538 =45. Angln Ant Carp. 480 
« 20 Aag Am Gold £43 

UV Anglo -tm Inv -X39V 
15 d Anglo Tranari £23 . 

8 Da A £13 . 
Ififl Ajrr Ulum US 
' 30 20 BeroJL Tin =3 
IM- .43 BMinpugate Vi 83' 

wBlynw, ' 
200 -44 Botswana HST 82 

» JS 2r?cl‘en Miami 220 
034- 138 BU Sonth - -no 
S®» 24", Buffctafonle&i 

83 Charier Coin 194 

+10 23.1- 69 
+10 47ft 3.7 
+V-. 232 XS .. 
jL'.'IItt -BT- . UT9 JS9' 
.. .50.0 9ft .. 
.. BOft 2ft 

.43 - 1L6 09 .. 
-fl ■- ■-.« n .. 

,+2 ■/ .. ^ 
+*v- 6S9 74 .. 

m 
MO 134 Cmu Gold Fields 280 

■« < Daggafonieln »- 

+10 369 U.4. .. 
-S . Tft XT „ 
-m na 59 .. 

:-0 - Ul 4.6 ... 
43- :Uft. XS .. 

343 354 De Beer* W 304 
14V 6V Doorafoalein 02 

.S ' T1VsDiir»*i» Road COV 
108 43 . Ran. Dagga BS 

f**4 .£ E DrleromelB £HP» 
« 20 K Rand Cons . 28 

s*j^-Rand Prop n= 
UD 

18 
£30 

321 

.438.190 Urtiurg Gold 
♦' 11 Ex-Lands 
»v OH F 5 Geduld 

390 200. Geduld lnr 
•2*l:T»r Tin 

14V Cen Mining 
. U 0 GofdABaro 

m *29 Cm* 280 
cro ,S BoUldfirQoIa 46 
fS GrooMd Slfl 

iS ro x« jot so Hampion Gold un 
iSJ* ,-JfFHanmmy • : £ght : 
W, 15V Uartebeest -esS,; 

" Jo htaKCoas ah 
MO 305 Kinross 

Kloof 
ao, 77 Leatle . . 

fi^aLloanw. - 
loo Ldn Tin 

™ •» Lydentorj Plat 110- 

40 2S9--fi.fi .. 
*h. -TL7 Bft . .. 

.+** .«L0-0-7 — 
. .. -15.7:189'.. 
+V 39ff .. 
. J.4 flJ .. 
+V 87 JB .79 .. 
-Hft -289 
• .'8.0 2X8 .. 
4iv m 6A- .. 
+9 .214 .59 .. 

'309 13.7 
f32V _+v ; mb 4V.. 
-IS* -39...X0... 

41= 50ft 6.4* .. 
... Iff .. .; 

+10 soft- 8.5 .. 

-418 ' CT- lft. II 
+«w-«if fift .. 

. +1V U» fift .. 
+4 .-FT-* flft .. 
425 380. 4ft .. 

"4V.- 42.7 3.7 
—- +7 MJ' Bft 

■fltgi . ."4V- HS’ fift .. 
lflt. 4X 109 59 .. 

+2r ■ " ■ • 

726 
flft" 

150 

g I vli-Si 
TS Jf^'CTale^Cosr- C? ,. ;+10.5X6.12JI... 

‘45 379"; flft -. » » BBSr«5F.ai 
Ji “ Mfifsto Sipte.- 37 , . 
□« ua «ddlt Hfug; 43Q .45 .*1x7. 39 “ 
™..}+S Mtaurco • 2*2 1 1. \ga- it 
■'ll 15. Kthgata aeplg,'35T ' +fl sol 8ft M 
Jf J** P^a*>«.casg , - st.. :r. • sjb S3 j: 
i2 “ Pato WdlMB# 290 ~ —li 

IK MO PMdflBSBBt - aw- ‘ - aa 

77 J1V FtwSrbwr Kfi 
23V ltV PpeaSiesa fOT 

470 130 Rand Mine Prop 
37 11 Rjadfoahrip D! 
iaV SV Rand Select tin 
3s 13 RbnOeiian Cnrp — 

324 74 R/s Tinta Zinc 
440 253 Rom LYmo '«p 33° 

35V 14 BtHelp/U 
03 7 fit PSran 

■19 10 - Sea Dtam 
#5 ”235 Selection Tst 
405 178 Srotrori • . 

fin 37 S47rtmmcs 
StO 330 bACital 

1IV Land 
IS, *i*B*nnhraal 

130 67 sitm Muloywi :« 
5! +4 Suafjel Bed 78 

215 80 Taafi C.m> 
88 28 Tan Jong Tin 

3to 230 nurse salph 
13V 5 Transroal Omu Cl3X 
PT ' 4i Tr'moh «tae* 62 

406 220 Cl lirreri 
5=0 '253 I'uhn Carp 
-n 83 ralMvPtat 
34*i 15", Vaaf Reefk 
llV 2*V»VenlerW)At 
l«», 7*t Verve a Ed .- 

101 4fi ‘winloe CoHiery *5 
=47 83 Walerrad Plat' 262 
Sli 3S8 Welfcom 460 
jSPV 23V w DriefanudA £9v 
s» 165 "' Band Craw San 
745 30U UrittfS Areas 645 
22V 10V Wenero D*»P Ea. 
3BV 19 Western Hldgs 07 

IM . TS IT extern Mtamg -ITT 
13V- SltaWInkeUiaaA £CV 
68 ■ 47V Zambia Copper 6fi 

tfil 89' 
+i"t 839 .« •• •■ 
;; ■ *- X3 .„k . 

+!■, , r 
.. 439 49 ' ... 
■ • B5 flft. ^ 

-5 8 0b 49 i, ■: 

l« 4.0 
„r 

-10 »I Si ” 
+3 17.3 45 

fift. e.o ,. +3 
-5 
+ri» 
•V 

i *2 

» i. 
32.E Ofi 

W 
71 

310 

5.8 
i59 iojr z 
XI U.7- II 

“ft «ft .. 
63 9.1 ... 

4*W 
530 

+v to.sb a* 
+1 0.0 T9-,. 
.. 534 4ft .. 

M Sift 56 .. 

OWt 
M’v, ■ 
n»t 

-V vn 4.5 .. 
xNi 59.3- e.9 
.. 70 6 Xft 

*3 TO 30.6 -j 
"2 139 El 
+S 3J.9 -i-. .. 
+1 2M 6ft .1 
+10 25.0 -7.0- 
+15 4X6 6 X 
.. ion 4J „ 
... 375 .7.4 

-4- *ft U .... 
+•» 685 56. 

OIL 

U A! loch 
151 30 Berry Wiggins 

M Bril Borneo 
191 SP 
- M Burma!) Oil 

29 UV CFPetrofFg 
106 32 .on Exploration 

a 
55 
79 

13 
443 
30 

C6V 

♦V 

-l 
+2 

■-d 

31 79 Uft 
6.3a 11.4 25ft 
2-9 3933ft- 
74 4.73511 

aft ir it 

33",- - 9 - Premier Conn 
30* 8 ■ Ranger (Mi 

17V 
f14"i 

ri. 

74 8 2.B lH 
' 8.4 3.0 25.T- 

39V 
311 
roo 
2+0 

lft Rnjal Dull* EJF* -V 14 
Ug Shell 3U3 -9 17. 

3D 
« 

Shell 
Trtcentrol 
I'ltramar 

3wa 
A1 

1H 

140 4 4 5J 
17.0 3.9 33 
3ft 3ft UB 
.. - .. JJ‘ 

130 
.84 

111 
24 W, 

33*, 

. PROPERTY 
■ 7- 21 -tilled Ldn 47 

50 All tun lam m 
"22' Amai lor 51 
'9* Ape* Props 

T AflnMSers 
IS • Jnarle Secs 
37 Artagen Props B*8, 

- S Beaumont Prop 64 
'22 Bell* ay Hldgs 67 
50 Berkeley Umbra 174 
an BUtia Percy lift 

. 48 Do 4CCUDI 128 
SB Bradford Prop 109 
.7 .Brit Assam 301,- 

6V British La ml 24 
33 BrtttMi Estate 98 
UV rap A Conntlcs 33V 
12 Cenirotineial 38 
1= Do Cap 38 
60 Chesterfield 135 
10 <T)n»D Secs - 34 
48 Church bury Eri 92 

38 .('W Offices . 44 
9, CnuniryAXewT 2HS, 

14 . Comity A Dtst - 30 
14 Diefan Rldgs 43 
IT. Eng Prop 

Eatairs Prop 

-Hi 

ri, 
-IV 
+1 

218 
132 
130 
1 US 
48V 

121 
SO 

3 5 7.4 72 
4.4 3.5 25.6 
0.7 1.4 8ft 
2ft- X5«T3 
Oft 4.9 63 5 

2 2 3.6 315 
4.0 69 19ft 
3 I 54 9.2 
4 4 2.6 21.4 
3.8b <1.3 18 6 
0.3 0 2 
7.3 6.9 6ft 

92 
91 

2113 

2.7 2 8 339 
3 4 S.4 ta.fi 
■■S .. 14ft 

208 
5W. 
34 
sa 

uo 
1UV 
92 

ua . 
23 
3** 

280 
206 
- 45 ' 
56' 

W 
M", 

30 F\ DILI .of Leeds 60 
■ao, 

1! 

470 
3M 

74 
80 
fiO 
44 
33 

134 
ZU- 
lU 
11= 
32 
58 - 

1I« 
30» 

29*1 
108 
44 

gfgr 
170 
85 ' 

200 
1<« 
M 

»OV 
Sft 
U0. 
m 
or; 

.95 
'« 
IW 
434 . 
». 
04 
30- 
65 
43V 

XS 
'84. 
102- 

JflV 

21 
■50 

430 
43n 

6' Fnnun 
5 Ftaiernei Ert 
» Glanfleld See* 170 
97 r.i.Portland 246 
12 Green K. 
30 - Gutldball 

125 numneram 
la Cm k 

78 nnbam Esu 34 
22", Intereuropeaa; 33V 

. 1* IPO . .46 

. 6 J oriel 18 
38 Land A Gen 7a. 

* . Do A SV - . ir¬ 
is Load A Haase .71 
cm. Laud Seen 217 

. 32 Lair Land .' 97 
-'28 LdpAPrtn-Sh 76 
_ SV LdB CliyAWilclf -16 
25 Ldaft&OP 50 
37 IjatDD-Eldgft w 
02 BfBPtf IK 

. 16 Warier BtU tea 20 
33 May bTOOk 43 
11 Uhfluint White* 21 

109 ■ MiuUCtpal . 2LV 
m Se* London 
HP* Peachey Prop 
78 Prop.ft Rarer 
76 _ Du. A . 
9h Prop Ridas 

. 15 - Prop Sec.. • 
3V Begun Prop 

-93 . Fegioaal 
2S Da A 
U •' Rualt ft Tampkns AT 

.--19, Samuel Prop* ' AS 
31V Scot Met Props 91 
28 ' ftloush Esia X 
S3- Stack Conv IbO 

:.St supplier b. 
ft . Town ft CIW 
9 Town ft con _ . 
0*i. Town Cen Sec* 16 

.27 ; Ttairord Park ST 
6- UK Prop* . 17 

. TV Webb J. M 
25 : Winner ft Ctr .17 
10 _ Wingate lor MV 

3*,. Wood mill 

H 

4 2 3 120-0 
XI 6= 4.3 
4.6b 5 219 7 
2 0 4 5 75.1 
0.9 4 6 269 
. • 16 0 

4.5 ID-SUft 
3> 4 I 47 4 
34 64140 
5 3 6.7 12 5 
0 4 16 Stiff 
. c .. 

11 lb 7.7 14 9 
XS 1 S SUft 
= /"' J .1 JL6 
2ft 5 5 IT.* 
70 1.6 56= 
TO J.KW.3 
3 4 15 65.9 
3*1- 90 - 
-e .. 18 5 

-?/ 

178 
42 

vm 
190 
223 
•ft* 

.Vo 

+1V 

-ft 
+3. 
-V 

.. us 
.-. .. 17.2 

5ft 71 UJ 
6 5b 25 ,5.2 
3.1 3 2 17.5 
l.,t lft 35.9 
04 0.4 .. 
4 J fl 3 12 0 
а. th 2 7 40 8 
б. 0 31X1 
• ..« .. 33 5 
3.3 7 7 15 
1 3 00 396 . 
5.8 4.9 0 0 
7.4 4.4 SI 5 

.. 77 
,50 3.1 33.0 

5 9 3 I SI" 
7 18 J2I 4f f. 
3.3 44 18.1 

ST -1 
-1 
-V 

133 
32 

2.4 3 4 24 3 
2.4 4 1 21.3 
3.3. 8.7 10.9 

' T.5 4 2 I0S 
2,8b 3.0 46.4 
2 6 2.7 50 « 
2 3b 1.3 Mi 2. 
5.9 3.3 30.7 

0 2 0.7 .. 
0 9 59 .. 
4.7 8=13 5 
4.1 34.2 .. 
Lid 7.3 LU 
XI 13.4 2.4 

-*v LO 31.1 3-4 

84 
38V 
63 

RUBBER 
39*,-35 Anglo—Indonesia 30 
75 « Fradwall FUS ST 

1X8 57 CMIleflcId 
39V 16 Cberoobew 
f*. 26 Cana Plant 
w 9 Donutatanda 
50- Tt -E. Asiatic 
73 flfi Gadek 
57V 28 Golden Hope 

TV 4V Grand Central 
415 138 Guthrie Chip 

57V: 24 HigtddsALow 
100 . 45 Roackoug 
190 KniuigbaD 
33"i LW, Kama Grp' 
56 . 26 Ldn Asiatic 
39V - 20 Ldn Sumatra 
» 33 Majedle 
14*1 5V Malayalam 
91 .41. Muar Rlrer 
52i, jo Pauling1 
50 29*, Plant Hldgs . 
14 l| Sung el K/ian 

54 
62 
56V 

46 
47 

,93 
28V 
56 
2? 
55 

TV 
S3 

-63 
38"* 

£13 

+V 

3ft li.0 
2.8 4.fi 
2ft 3.4 
l.< 5.6 
1A 7 0 
14 15.0 
2ft 4.6 
SB 45 
2 9 5.1 
Oft 1"*.0 

10-6b 7.1 
1.4 3.0 
8.0 13.4- 
8-lb B S 
1 9 6.6 
3.2 5.8 
1.5 5 5 
L6 2.8 

20 3 6 
S.L 6.0 
2.4 6.2 

465 3ft 

TEA 
50 

S4 
46 27 
52 20 

HO. « 
■32. 13 

UO 130 
117 65 
im 48 
H 50 
31 -SC 
44 - 21 
78 16 
3R. 14 

100 58 
-42 
80 

Assam Frontier 83 

* 

Assam Inv 
Camellia tar 
CJairmace 
Crosby Hie 
Dotuidi 
Dwolahat 
Jokal. 
McLowf Rnssol 
Moran 
-Cn/rata Rlghfda 
■Peacock Sarto! 
Sum India 

■ Bunn ah Vali or 
Warren Tea 
Waatarn Dooars 42 
VUIlamsn Bldgs 70 

36 
40 
43 
93 - 
30 

130 
117 

3?1 
23 
?! 

-1 
I — 

10.0 u.o 
4.7 13J 
3 2 5.6 
5.2 12.L 

UO 1X9' 

+4", 

6.0 3 6 
10.1) 8.5 

fi-fl lift 
0-H 9ft 
3 2 9.6 
3.6016.3 

78 -2 8.4 10.9 
6.0 lift 
6-3 9.0 

MISCELLANEOUS 
01V. .. BtailgomnConRIF J30V 
20 5 Antofagaau J14 
4S . 12 Calcutta Elec, 33 
V 34 Ss Surrey W 7«& £4iv 
35V 3SV &SO* Wtg 5«U 01 

202 46 Pellzstmrc Dock 69 
385 100 Imp Cant Su 380 
430 UO* LET Bldg* . 133 
38*, 25 Mid Kent Vl’tr dl 

132 - 36 Milford Docks m 
~93 58 Nigerian Elec -88 
385 330 Perak HrrHydro 343 

35V 26 Sunderlad Wtr £30V 

700 16.0 
B4Q 164 
9.7 14.1 

10ft XT: 
31 34 
500 164 

+1 ue 13.4 
+2 24.6 7.1 
.. 900 16.4 

■ Exdlrldend. a Ex on. b Forecast dividend. eCorrccte 
price, e interim payment passed, r Price at suspension. 
Dlrhfaad and yield ea elude , special payment, b Bid 10 
company, k Pre-merger Uguros. n Forecast earnings- pE 
canui distribution, r Es rt/rha. t Ea scrip or share spDL 
Tax free, y price Jdj for late dealings.. - No nan incur 

- THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

nZKrrolSft Sart Indices far 13.05.7S iftaso 
■dawJunn 2.1364 origin al base date June X 

, Index Dly. Earn- Index 
■ Ro. Yield No, 

Latest PrevlatBC 
TbcTtara tad a*. , *• W 

WJi&'55iS,d“ 353* «ft2 iajs ms? 
JnnwstCVye. -. 334.84 0.75 13. as idtm 
SntaltacCajj. 14L» 7.46 1S.P3 1*2 42 
Capital Goods 136.77 749 lb.SS l3S.nn 
vouriinrer Gooda 153 JO BftK- 1X9S 196.48 
Stars Siuirre J28.35 . f.68 '-j.36 !£S 

Largest-financial 
.snares' 1MJ< sjr   ingjSG 
-Largest Onuidal 

and Imtanrtal 
oharea ' 14440 d.47 — IfiTftfl 

Commodliyihares234-48 4.02 13-S3 333417 

Gold-Mining 
sHare* 6HLB6 4ft? 7.49 BUS 

Industrial 
*"5“Wre rtonks 73JO 8.31* — Tiffl 
Inthuirlol.. .. 
preform coolants 45* 1645* — 4346 

3VWW»rLoui 33K«b"]SJi- — 3 

- Times TUdudtrUl Share' 
Indict* i£ etvtq. beloir.te _ . . 

JWfitatn, Iflg^r (lSfta.73) 
HS- iofta -enK-iBi 

- 12S-A* (28.0S.T41 
■ SS ^ . 1»J3 I.U.OIJHI. 

■' pB 47- flS.08?iil 
1371 • 174.77 iflLia-m 
IfiTO ' ; 343.7B a*-Dl_T0) 

’Low 

120.99 llfi.g-3 
« OSS H'; “■SBf® 

:-:ig%8SXS. 
11X7* 

yicffc 

r.06.7W. 
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EDUCATIONAL 
STUD CM T5H IPS 

• POSTGRADUATE vi 
RESEARCH STXjpENTSHipjS 1975 

ipltoiaan* are Invited: front oroduatea. or thaw due'to graduate.; 
. asricalturci horoeuirora. bto%r-or related wnbtecaln flw.frow. 

197a for Science fKMsrcb CoamO tad Ministry of • JKfnmnar*. 
shortw and Food postgraduate .snuiHateitim tenauc from Ut. 
nebtr. 1970. A just or; Upper 3na dll' honour* degro* wm-oe- 
i»ci<*d- •■-■■■ 

DEPARTMENT OF BORTICULTUREV. , J - 
id awards to fnvestlENl* the effects of environment on punt «wfe'. 
id repraauction, with particular reference to the effects Of puuu 
■owto hormones m flowering. ■ growth, dormancy. - etc. 

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL. SCIENCES'- - 
n« award m susmolonr 10 inresagn* tnaectjctdal neteunce la the 
aultousc irhltcfly._ 
■lin of award-• £880 (current session, nut), -ptm -appropdau ■ 
towances and expenses.._ • •_•; 
ppUcattttns to THE REGISTRAR; WYE COLLEGE. VYE." ASHFORD, 
ent. TN26 $ AH, «a soon aa possible., and m any om -not later 
an lSifc June. 1976. 

Diversity of Nottingham 
DEPARTMENT Of 

ECONOMICS 

MINISTRY OF 
AGRICULTURE 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 
IN AGRICULTURAL 

ECONOMICS 

The Mlnisiiy or Agriculture, 
iahertes and Food Is prepared 
ill rear to oner to a suitable ■ 
andldate a research studcmi- 
hlp tenable at Die above - 
apartment. The value or HAFF • 
wards "will normally be £880 - 
-a. The scholarship is for two 
oars but but be attended for 

third year. The person hold-.', 
no the award trill read tor the 
1.PM1. or Phjj. Research . 
leprae. The tonic of research 
win be either 11, World Trade 
a sugar and sugar prices; soma 
molten dons for V.K. sugar 
miicy: nr i3i Job choices .of 
armor*" sons: tmpKoMSana for- 
tractural changa in agrlcnl- 
ure. • 

Applications are fnrtteif Asm 
trial year undergraduate «n- 
lints In uricuhural economic*, 
ir economic* or from cnraiiw 
vnwesslng either a first « 
toper second honours deans to, 
igrlruiraral economics Or ecu- 
lomlc# or a Master's gualtfica- ■ 
Ion by examination. .Please 
imply by letter gluing the 
lanv-s or Ms reftrew and 
lata I Is of qualifications and 
txpcrlencc to Professor J. Par- 
:1nsoo. Department of Econom- 
cs. University or Nottingham. 
Jtiivanftqr Parle. NottUuffura. 

EDUCATIONAL^ 

WOLSEYBAIX 

Dtp Oxford CurraaPonddy* 
College oners- unUoidnaL. to- 
Mr action from qunllflqtL tolars 
by post- Bor 

irtfcTMje' 

I. ■ Fon 

qjSTl i 
MBE.' TO.. ^MA. I?or. 

■VSt**** *542511 ' FonndSl 
1394 Accredited tar C.A.CLC. 

QUEEHSOAT* • MONTSSSORI 
- SCHOOL, 117 Qusensgate. 8.W.7. 
. Nursery and pre-preparatory. 2*n 

yean w 7 years. For pnupMtm 
-- to the Prtnzipnlr n 

JweD. Surrey. TH.: 
__(dayi. or. 393 B6B7 
{evening i. 

Chelsea College 

University of London' 

3I0L0GICAL SCIENCES 
GROUP 

no Research Studentships 

Applications are mvtnd for . 
appointment tm .ths,, above ■ 
named Research Studentship# 
which commence on October I. 
1975. Applicants should hold . 
or expect to pain at least upper 
second class honours In appro¬ 
priate subjects. - Applies lion - 
forma and further ponKutara 
may be obtained from the 
Chairman. Biological Scion cos 
Croup, chelae* College. Uni- •• 
vertHy of London. Hortenate 
Road. London. SWIO OOX. to -. 
whom the applications should - 
be returned not-iacer than 2P .. 
June 1976. 

EDUCATIONAL 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE : 

on SCHOOLS end TUTORS In¬ 
cluding SweteriaJ and Beauty 
Culture courses, ate- Famllwa 
in Europe Language oourws 
from the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
publishers .-ol . •’ Schools, 
h lustra led ■ Chide * . £3. 

ships at Obis’ Schools 7 
Grants ^ jar . Higher. 

tlon .. -~ 
-equuat: 78 NolUna 
London Wll 3U. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AMD 
FOLLOW SHI PS 

*. •. .University, of Reading 

•-. DEPARTMENTS. OF 
. COMPUTER SCIENCE -. 

." Hoaidoctoni. FoIlowatUps jutd 
‘ - Research Station (chips . are 
. available In 

NUMERICAL ANALYSIS 
AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 
.. for Ota study of the .algorith¬ 

mic, longoage and architectural 
Aspects of parallel computation 
*ud of the nraLUine Simula Han 

. or discrete and continuous pro- 

■ : -SEMI- :: • 
CONDUCTOR PHYSICS 

... AND" ENGINEERING 
for the targe scale naroela -stm- 

■^aflor of .. semt-eonducUng 

Further Information' may bo 
obtained from Professor R. W. 

artment of Com- 
i. . UmvMQ Of 
wipteWs. Bead- 

Hockney. Deportment a 
outer Science. . Utuver 
Reading, WTUt^MgMs. 
thg. 

The University of :Leeds 

School of-. 
Economic.Studies .. 

POSTGRADUATE 
studentships; i ;y 

- - Candidates possess tag or 
anttel pacing first or good 
second-class - dearao* in eco- 
acimlca-or' related sub)uct* are 
tovHnd to apply for awards 
-supported hynho Social Science 
Research Council.;Studentship# 
wQ be .awardfor the .MJl. 

. courses In Transport Economics 
■ or-in' Economic.StallsOc# (one 
year), and "for research traln- 

.. mg : in - ecu mimic*, bunutrial 
ruutlpos or staUsttcs. leadtog 

-to the degree of MJPhll. 1 two 
years) or poiudbty ' the Ph.D 
lthree years'. Detail* from the 
Chairman- School -of -Economic 
Siudlc*. KJnhnwsUs of Leads. 
Leeds LSfl 8JT- ... 

Thff Unjversify of Sheffield 

NEW. COLLEGE, 

OXFORD 
AAUUoul. Vrtca Trial , 

: 
FrM board and druidgapy 

reduced tuition faas for efrad*. 
tors at the choir school. Nor*. 
mol school holidays. 

Entry form and details from 
the Headmaster. Now CoKsm 
School, Savllo Road. Oxford. 

>UCATION FINISHED T But What 
career urll] aim yon bast 7 Objec¬ 
tive psychological testing wtU teU 
you. PeraoTUJ Potential Ad 
Service. 77 
creecent, Los 
402 4535. 

■RTHER EDUCATION-IVtutonal 
system. Korrex College 730 1091 

EARN ITAUAN from a onallfled 
Italian machor t Hal Ian boro). 
Phone 589 7869 after. 1 p.m. _ 

!arm journalism fit Fleet Street. Day and. evening elas 
i mass communlca tloua- Spa— 

English Tor overseas students - 

S£:Tc“i. ^ 

London College 
; of Secretaries 
! Comprefiensfva Secretaffa/ 
1 Training 

Resident & Day Students 
Courses Commence 

2nd, 16th and 30!b 
September .. . 

B Parti CrooceM, Loedon - 

WIN 4DB TOL 01-BH STBS 

lUCfE CUYTOH 
COLLEGE 

* Secretarial 
Fashion Oesttpi 
Grooming and 

Modelling Courses 
Day or Residential 

168 Brampton Rood, SW& 

01*561 W?4 
•Recognlsad by th« Department 

of Education u efncianL 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
lodeoendenfc SduxdfcCoadfiag 
Establish mo Ala. PIpfshinB 
Schools, SecroaaslaL Damesdc 
Science & VI Form Coflegas etc. 

For Free Advice based on over 
one hundred years' expanance 
eonmit; 

the • 
GABBlTAS-THBIhG 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

TWlOZ-TMCOfiZ 

y 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND - 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident a ad Day . 

Students 
£ Arkwright Road 

■aapnri ' . 
Loodou. NW3 6AD 
Td:«I-43SSSSi- 

(ptease qoote.mr T2) 

€5' 

AppUauJtmr ar* invited from 
■adoatos or mot WSvanStjf nr. i ton: or any Uni varsity 

•/RESEARCH.' 
STUDENTSHIPS" . 

' tenable ■ Cor two ' years fnno- 2 
October. X976. m.UiA FACUL- 

-J con- 
partfenura and 

VaSo"1«»'» 
.SgMHgS; 

*nfi ; arm. - Ciosmo 
, June, 1973. 'Quote R*f. R.A09/ 
.-IL . • 

COURSES 

OXBRIDGE 
PREPARATORY COURSE 

SUMMER 1975 
- Prtwte- tuition -hi m aub- 

- fecor. ay- -graduate umo.»». . if; 
offered to. pupils -tatendlnD to 

' eft the Oxbridge Enjnu«»,T»xa; 
mWAtton to November of thta 
year. AccomrooduUou provided. 

UP. Barbara Fisher. I. Fara- 
.don Rood. Oxford. TeL (0865) 

xt.c. 
SECRETARIAL. COLLEGE 

diploma Course ' 

. fa) fur Executive SwwtWM/ 
Personal Asatsmnta. 

..(bi In Combined 
Fcarolgn Language 

__ _ir Tpvt. 
Oxford sl, London. 

TB. 

F^o*^te0*tl 

■ANNE GODDEN . 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
SPEEDWRTnNG SHORTHAND 

Secretarial Course. . One usra' 

WHICH SCHOOL? 
- Aa* Thomas Cook. A pantmti 
service la always eva Liable to 
help yon wWh the problem. For 
mformatton on a*y xpd board¬ 
ing aehow*. tut curia U bnd 
epedaUwo . stroll 
abroaC 

utd 

SCHO . 
Eoi^bSi 

T6I.: 

>K 
CE <A> 

London 

4000 

OXFORD AND COUNTY' 
■ - SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 St. QtUs,. Oxford 
Tefl.: 66966 

Residential flats foe Student* 

Comprahoiufve " deCTpuxInJ 
training - including lobsraaflM- 
Coorses 36 -weeks. Prospectus. 

QUEEN'S CATB «JVC* TUTOR? 
had vacancies ^fbr. implft. 
aradenu. TeL 01-604 719c. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

GENERAL' 

;yo.ung information 
ASSISTANT 

<jur Informanor Offlcvr nerus a jwntf iissKfan?' n-ho *p|H caoe 
laiellmenuy with fiUnn. typing nnd a variety ol clerical vert. An 
•nqurutg mind and sense ol humour are among the main requun- 
monls. and then la maple apuornuuty tu learn a bo ill Information 
•utd library work bt a trotoina consunancy oigantwilon. Prcvioos 
u'ficc ntperfcnce is necessary. Attractive condldans m a small 
department i hours u.50-5.00 • and surtlna salary to L2.0O0. 
according to age and uvoriciiK. 

Wriie to Parriaa Law 
industrial Training Service 

53 Victoria Street, London SWlH OHN 
wilfi Drier details, or selepbc^ic 222 5421 

FLOWER 
• ARRANGEMENT 

AND FLORISTRY 
Wanted Immediately, ASSIS¬ 

TANT to HEAD TEACHER. 
Should be between 21 ind 

50 years. Consumes Spry 
trained osscnUal. amt able to 
rake 1 on hor own classes vn 
flower srrnnurnitni and 
norlitry. Rmirfonz post In 
ploasant snrroundlnps. Good 
salary and six week# holiday 
per year. 

Apply PrindoaI. 
... Wlnlcnnld Place. Windsor 

Borkshlr* SU 4RN 
TeL : U'lnkfleid Row S904 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
required to work tn the theatres 

- of private hospital. Good lyptno 
ablllrv. The successful applicant 
will be entitled to 15 working 
days annual leave. Free meals 
on "duty, contributors pension 
scheme and salary or £1.700 
p.a. to start. Would suit college 
leaver. Please write to confi¬ 
dence with c.v. to: 

THE HOSPITAL 
ADMINISTRATOR 

The WoUlngion Hnapltal, 

.7 welling ton Place. N.W.8. 

WEDGWOOD-GERED 

Dne to further expansion, a 
' number of intelligent girls are 
required to sell china to over¬ 
seas visitors In their Regent 
Street and Piccadilly -shope. 
Bulnry according to ego and 
exponenof pr.ua generous oom- 
jmuslon and LVa, _ 

Please ring Miss Trial ram, 
754 2828. or MISS Wonacott. 

529 2614. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
Are you numerate with «x- 

perltnce in the areas of Junior 
account# / booUsaotng / stock 
control/nates ledger. If so wa 
have a number of clients who 
eooM be very interested in you 
and could offer circa S2.000. 

Gan la cl Leigh Roberts 

584 3615 

CHARITY CONSCIOUS ? 
Versatile with an adapiable 
outlook to Join friendly team 
In national charity. N.W.l ? 
Typing and admin, dalles deal¬ 
ing with case histories, also 

' itn available to acquire 
tdallsl skills If re- 

_ je tnunatcriaL Salary 
£1,850+. neg; 

sum^Kfti°N 
S3 St. George's Strei 

01-499 5406 
at. W.l 

OUR CLIENTS, a large Intmurtortal 
group, aro-lonktoo for a Tech¬ 
nical AdmlnUtrator tn their tnfor- 
raatHm department. Duties Involve 
asslflUnn the manager. edlUnp/ 
writing material, liaison with 
printers, administration, and plan- 

. tong. V you ore educated at least 
-level#, have a tatowiodae 

of computers, experience at fecu- 
nlcal writing with orflanlsatlonal 
ability and are looking for a salary 
jjf up .to £3.900. .then, ring Shan 
Swinmoad. 493 8982. for more 
information, career Girl Ltd. 

young . LADY W * or over re¬ 
quired urgently os Oenarol As¬ 
sistant in country house hotel to 
boaudtfu) situation South Corrmh 
coast. Live in, oil found, emj 

London office of major Amer¬ 
ican Law Firm, with modern 

City ornevs. is seelrtna 

RECEPTIONIST- 
TELEPHONIST 

£1.800 negotiable 
Ejcperienccd on » manual 
switchboard land 4 + 18 too 
pisvazmt. ihls gJil wjjj hafe s 
smart appearance, possess dis¬ 
cretion. speak a Uftlc French, 
and have thr abiliq- to ilatae 
ulth our offices In New York 
and abroad. 

There win bo an annual 
bonus and three weeks' ha». 
day ror thr llrst year with lour 
week*' thMeaner. 

For Author information and 
aojMUhtmuiL telephone 01-600 

IN CONTROL 

for £2.500 + Bonuses 7 En- 
thusLutlc person. 25 * . with 
good appearance and manage¬ 
ment or sales expert mm, re¬ 
quired for executive position tn 
the Greater London Area. 
Attention to detail bupartajil 
Lot# or client contact. Picas# 
Tel. 01-834 6153 iSMhr. BUS 
ser». 

THE LONDON 
fashion guide 

an enthusiastic htqh-puwcred 
Sales Manager (or the London 

area. 
Candida lea should have ex¬ 

perience In Fashion and current 
earn Inga over £3.000. 

Several sears' Sales experi¬ 
ence essential. 
Hing 730 <K05 or 228 6514 

tauoodlaiely. 

MATURE LADIES 

of goad education and pro¬ 
minent personalities lo train as 
Interne wars and manageresses 
of special tel employment agen¬ 
cies. promotional prospects ore 
exceptional. Salary whilst train- 
tog from £1.800. Telephone 
Mm. Tull. 405 7201 lor appll- 
catlon form. 

TOP RECEPTIONIST 
POSITION 

In this large Go. or Inter¬ 
national management consult¬ 
ants. Enjoy luxurious sur¬ 
roundings where there are lota 
or interesting people to meet. 
Never a dull moment when Su take on some typing duties 

7 the directors nibs making 
travel ffmuigamonts. £7.800 
neg. L.v_s. Call Anne Morris. 
734 0911. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL. 225 Regeni, Street. W.l. 

SECRETARIAL 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
£2^00 plus 

This go-ahead - young Solici¬ 
tor by Chancery Lane will give 
you toll scope for your con¬ 
veyancing experience. 

Please' listen on 629 4906. 
but don't apeak. 

'nfi*,*auS£015S.T"Jo"^c^ 
Commerce, to disseminate Infor¬ 
mation ot two-way trade. BuM 

‘ ^&V<£Mrn'Sna^ 
,monO^#rM.9Fne«4Phon- 

g.R.M. expertoncod to miewrteweor 
urgently needed tar well Known 
agency. Very competitive salary 
and bonus tor a pleasant person 
wtm ability to work on thjte own 
tnlUutlvB.—Jaraiv S longer. 4y3 

ADMIN ASSISTANT with typing for 
new post organtetag. paperwork 
lor orders from Eaiura-n Europe 
for VT.C.l co- ^2.500 .Ei11* 4 
weeks’ holldnys Plus flexOtoura. 
—RAnd. 734 9781. 

RECEPTIONIST t TELEPHONIST / 
TYPIST for well known prestige 
Wat End office. Must be attrac¬ 
tive for very busy reception eras. 
£2.000 + .—Ring Bond St. 
Bureau. 499 1658. 

TKLEPHONJST/RKBPTJONWpr for 
busy- ounce near Oxford circus. 
Charm, tact and emctejicy a must 

■ tor £2.000 n.a.—Geo’s Rocruit- 
. mam. 499 6101. 

YOUNG LADY required as Recap- 
Uontet.. able to type, tor Bond 
sStet Art GalleryXS36 M. 

.The T&nes. 

FULL/PART. TIME QTRL lor dreto- 
shoo.W.l. S days or 3 dav wejk 

ir oasrfe.i1-000- 

TMLEPHONIST/RSCEPTIONIST. 21 
.or oyer, required for group hesa- 
flwncn in Mayfairi Mlaiv 10 
£1.800.+ L.V*.—01-493 2061. 

□RIWR/GUIDE required with Urge 
car for London uid long distance 
whim. 01-629 3676. 

S“ mediate vacancies for day 

-t7S^4S8.PUV*G. te*- 

LAHGHAM Secretarial Coll eg e. One- 
year Dlpteina courses, Gicludlno 
laasuages. spa 5£?,l“5iSi 
ieglti each September. ProSperna 
from ifiTDmrtWB K.. Lmdon. 

PITMANS SECRETARIAL ^ TRAIN- 
INC.—A accare foundation;j.o a 

0*S«i. C^brtdBV^^WK^I^ 

general 

*wE5^rs»« aas 
bS^jvwS|ki 

h«va.». 
gedi»i«. W? 

s.J°St» 
__ T_j. - Farquhor- 

non m. 17 stratioBStSML W-l- 
01-495 88B4*... ^ - ... - 

HUlI. ». 
S.6OO-C0 

5PERS. aged- 

tiSgkm 

FRENCH MARKETING SXECUTTVe 
with advertising. maikettnB. or PR 
experience for small Kenslngran- 
based fins. Some travel. Salary 
negotiable-Judy Farquharsan 
Lit. iTSBstren Street. W.l. 

BOOKK££PER^—FUBy exp^frncpd 
• to T.B. tvqulrf.d by MUSIC PUte 

• JUhar. W.l. Salary ueg. Ring 

PHOTO* S^flJDI O/AO Ewev wants 
'Reoeptionist/Gin Friday. Ooug. 

SAua”hnoM omN. —Gtn Friday. 

« n ^0°b alah mm 
JTL. 17 Stratton Street. W.l. Ol- 

REpepnomsT sousht by young, to- 
formal Publishing Homo. Good 
Telapfionc manner and diplomacy 

^Age immateriaL— 

Woman of drtou'&nd toKtative. 35 
plus Jo run an school efftee- 
Victoria. London. Solan': ^-SOO 
start.—Box anp M. TTio Ttotes- 

SXPCRiBNCED . TEACHER of CWTO- 
merdsi Subjects including Short¬ 
hand and Typewriting required 
September for full-time appoint¬ 
ment at wen-eeahKshed Hamp- 
stggd Secretarial College.-rP^yo 
apply to: Director of Ttatotafl. 8L 
Godrtc’d . College, 2 MgaMM 

.Road. . London, N.W.S. 01-435 
iKl. giving details of qualifica¬ 
tions and experience. 

AMBITIOUS 
CHEERFUL BOOKKEEPER 

to Tftol Batebcv on eUont and 
company accounts tor Mojrfatr 
Batau Agents. £3.500/23.000 
according to capability. 

APPLY TAYLOR ROBB. 
. 01-402 1607. 

PUBLISHING 
passing tinarasr -w 
word to assist the puoU 
director rot a major 

triMwrAm 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY 
HOLBORN 

Lang-torm booking available 
for girl with good speeds to 
work m ftlomfly offices with 

SfiSW|a5SUHoUd^P. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL 

33 BT. GEORGE'S STREET. W.l. 
01-499 5400. 

WE NEED MANY 
TALENTED TEMPS. 

Begin todays— 

International Airline. 3.W.7, 
s/h. 

National Newspaper, s/h. 
City Hoad. OfUce. s/h. 
Legal Audio. W.C.2. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleet Street. E.C.4. 

353 7696. 

SPIRIT WILLING ? 
Come mid be port of « team 

to the export department .of title 
super. woli-Jtnown spirits co. 
Enjoy working for tlra mana¬ 
ger and his assistant with a 
variety of Interesting duties— 
stortiumd. typing.. telephone 
romaci. travel and luncheon 
arrangements. Subsidized 
restaurant: 9-5:4 weeks' hols.: 
£3.200-—Call Sue Cunntog- 
liOto. 734 0^11. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. 325 Resent Street. 
W.l. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OP MUSIC rt- 
orulros a Secretary tor the Wardeo. 
Good shorthand/ typing and previ¬ 
ous Sucretarlal oxpertence essen¬ 
tial. The work Is mterestliie and 
varied and we offer excellent con¬ 
dition# and generous holidays.— 
Applications to writing to the Ad¬ 
ministrative Services Manager. 
Marylebono Road. London. NWl 
6HT. 

SGCftGTA RY/PERSONAL ASSIST¬ 
ANT required for private Ameri¬ 
can school's Director. Ftrm class 
typing and shorthand qualifica¬ 
tions and expert mce essential. 
Good salary and friendly wort; 
atmosphere. For further inform*- 

London. N.W.3. 

WOMAN’S MAGAZINE Sack MCTO- 
tary. shorthand or Audio, with 

' Medical Terminology or oxperl- 
• ence dealing with pronle's prob¬ 

lems. to Join team on Human 
Problem's Page. £2.100. Rand. 

£3.000 p.a. If yen would ilka to 
Barn this as the Secretary to a 
Senior Investment Executive to 
ornces close to Chancery Lane 
Station,., ring Secretaries Plus, 
283 BldS. 

[/BUSKERS, near st. Jama's 
Paxil. Managing Director requta-ea 
Socrntary (either srx) to asohd 
m vartod and lidoonant pro¬ 
gram mo of oe«criil book*. Salary 
to £3.000. Tel-: Shaw 839 7684. 

INTELLIGENT WOMAN to run smell 
general office. Typing essential. 
Membership record*. Royal 

INTERNATIONAL CONCERT agents 
tv.a, require personable young 
lady for secretarial and_ other 
wort-—iRfng David Kigali. 01- 
937 5168- 

SECRETAZUAL 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY/PA 

required for 2 partners In a large firm of Chartered Quantity 
Surveyors near Victoria. Varied jou includes usual audio 
secretary/PA dudes, dealing with a lot of people, occasional 
driving,' etc. Languages useful but. nut essential. Age 
over 24. Good salary according to age and experience but 
not less than £272Q0. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE ROSEMARY WELLMAN 
ON 222 ion 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

LAMBETH, SOUTHWARK AND LEWISHAM 
AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY 

(TEACHING) 

St. Thomas’ Health District (Teaching) 

General Administrative Assistant 
to wort, lor DlstiKM Nursing Officer 

Salary Seal# . £3.995-12.676 plus Threshold jnd London Hrig.'iling 
i Inm-iw ponding i • 

Exparivnct-d Personal Sacrotori -AoaUtant is nred^d lor th«> 
District Nursing Olflcor of the ai. Thomas' Dlsmci This 
l# a portion offering silntulating f\-p«ini(* within Ui# ncw.lv itj:- 
iun.<i Health Service lor a person able to car her own Uu'.Mtfvr 
and lit m a# a member of a smalt team. 

Further Information andappUcallonrorm pleas, apply in • «. 
ItlllMlI Pgraonnel DCDMtUUml. •'< lor. Road. London. S.U. 

Teiephon# Ol-^^S rcv2. rMansion 2>2a. 

The Hisrorica] AssodarioD 

i rEQURCS 4 

[ RECEPTIONIST/ 
l SHORTHAND TYPIST 

I ihr person *<- arc looking 
i lor win have an astraeiu-e 
1 manner and be able la f i Into 
J . binall miter environment. In 
I addition lo the umwI rj-contitin- 
1 ist duties tno will won. dost (,v Iwjtli senior m'-Plwn. ol si.oi i 

and wli: be diri-ctiy muansibli- . 
10 :he A*»>atotu Secret#O'- L\ i 

I l-3p oer west dig dav. * weeto 
hoiidav. mciudmq 1 wecl. ■'< 

| Christinas. Hours and sa'.iry ( 
I nrsotCibic. this, post snu.n j 

sun someone o-.er the age oi 
.-iO who la willing :o bozati>c 
involved in the art'Vilie* o; a 
tive^i and cupunding organn- 
ellon. 

Ap-i'v in writing to' 
Vli-.S B. Coair-• . 

TU? HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION. 
3.'A hennlngion I'arfc llodd. 

London 5C11 JiH. 

!.iS V. 

SECRETARY 

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
GROSI’ENOB HOL'SE 

Pork Lane. London. W.l 

Is looking for a lady to work 
for their Chief Accountant. 
The.soluble applicant would b« 
ejiPHicB to perform nonn^l 
secretarial duties, there ta 
very little figure wort in- 
\olvrd. She wouM bo evurcied 
to liaise with other Heads of 
Department to the hotel and 
act on hor own taltintive. 

We offer an exceliant 
salary, free meals on duty. 

Phone 01 -499 6365 Ext. 872 

PARTNERS’ SECRETARY 

Busy Lincoln'a inn Solicitor 
needs Audio secretary. I IBM 
correcting typewriter>. legal 
.experience preferred, but we 
'woaid tram, excellent salary. 
£1.25 LV. Please ring. 

MRS SHAW 
242 1451 

SECRETARY PA 

Frma!r P.?rtr.cr n! L:n^o:-' » 
lin Solicitors rmujts highly j 
competent Audio swrrtary- ! 

New offices. IBM Galtoali. j 
Holiduit honoured. j 

Salary ncgcluo.e. 

Tel.: 01-242 1325 '■ 

Ref.: SMC I 

BORED WITH ROUTINE 

BOOKKEEPING? 

We are a Kensir.yton Com¬ 
pany. looting tor an unusual 
glri with an attractive person¬ 
ality. who besides being capable 
of keoolng a small sc: oi booii 
and dealing with ottr PA I E 
i Kalamazoo i w::fi minimum 
Tupri-rision, would also i*.l:e 
bc/ng Involved tn a hvfiy 
atmosphere, and enjoy contact 
with people. Salary negotiable. 
For more de-mils and interview 
Call Pam Greenwood. 

CENTACOM STAFF. 
937 6323 

223 Kensington High! Street. W.8 

WORK LOCALLY ... 

. . . and miss the rush. If you 
Hv« near Matda Vale why not 
save your nerves and miss 

. me Wmi Lnd crush ? Our 
cl lent# ore a young happy 
bunch who desperately need a 
Secretary i audio, not short¬ 
hand i to organize them. The 
salary J* up lo £2.500. The 
office l* modern and there U 
free parking. Like to know 
more ? Then tel. Jenny Sum- 
morflcld on 589 4451 or 584 
4223. 

NEW HORIZONS 

49 BROMPTON ROAD. S.W.3 

RECEPTION/W.l 
£2,000 + 

Not tine )ob but two t Both 
lor top Receptionists In the W.l 
area. One needs switchboard 
pin# spoken French and the 
other is lust straight Recep¬ 
tion. Far both labs you should 
be 34 +. with poise and self- 
confidence to deal with the test- 
moving world of Advertising. 
AD venture, 499 8992. 

T.V- GROUP 
IN W.l 

SECRETARIES 

21+ to £2.500 
Shorthand and Audio, for 
Properties Division. Goad 
prospects. 

Telephone 734 9357 
Wright Personnel. 

GET INTO TV 
Working lor the London sates 

manager tn this super N.W.l 
cq. Enjoy loi* of responsibi¬ 
lity. In your own office, deal 
with all sort* or advertisinp and 
become a P.A. Sec. to no time. 
Working with lovely friendly 
people ron ytli have l-V.s. 
Sop., and a salary of £2.100. 
Don't id ibis pass you by.— 
CaH Jackie Mansfield. 
0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
235 Regent Street. W.l. 

SECRETARY, ftp 3 man w.l Pri¬ 
vate Dental Practice. Shorthand 
and typing essential. Some years 
oi dental or medical Experience an 
advantage, tmaresting, respon¬ 
sible position. Good pay and 
benefits. Rhtn Miss Vlney 580 

rNTELLJGISNT young secretary Seeded at Annabel's. Please apply 
i own handwriting to Merry 

ihontpson. 44 ilay*s Mews. Lon¬ 
don ivl^C TRT. .. 

SECRETARY i20+) with short¬ 
hand required ay young lively 
Uompany in W.l to work Tor 2. 
Senior Director#, intaresitog and 
varied duties. Excellent salary 
plus OSp L.V.a. 3 weeks' hou- 
dare.—pjuas* write lo or ring 
Mil. J. Daniels, Star Offshore 
services Ltd.. 16. Hanover Sq.. 
'London, W.l. Telephone 01-629 

' SECRET* RY.—Brian Hare- 
casUo. one of our busy architects, 
is looking for a SBereiary. Site 
mtlBt be aped 24+ . tclflhl. intel¬ 
ligent and wan oregented. and 
above »u a good sccraiory. to 
return wo can offer osceUehl 
working eonmuns. IBM Goubati 
typewriter, a negotiable salary 
with annual bonua. LVa. and 4 
weeks' hoHday. Hoots 9.30 a.m.- 
5.30 P.m.—Please phone Denise 

SHORTHAND-TYPIST With speeds 
of 120 50 and good general edu¬ 
cation required bl’ College Secre¬ 
tary ID assist with tellers and 
papers. Good basic training for Bromotion to senior past. IF you 

ave two years’ office experience 
or more, please contact me. Age 
preferred party 2ib. but older 
woman considered. Generous 
holiday*. Salan’ within scale: £08 
p.w. to £46 p.w. inclusive o[ 
London Weight Inn and 
Threshold.—Applications ID Miss 
Ridley. Personnel Officer. Lnlver- 
■Ity college London iTi. Gower 
Street. wfclK 6BT or telephone 
387 7050. ext. 209. 

■ I-LTNGUAL SECRETARY required 
tGerman Language i. College 
leaver or person with exoertence. 
Commencing salary £2.200 (in¬ 
cluding bonua i.—The Life De¬ 
partment. Munich Re-Insurance 
Company. Colonial Honse. «K>4 
Mincing Lane. London. ECS. OX- 
626 4660. 

PUBLICITY DEPT, of f&mpl»J>ub- 
IIniters xrr-K Svrrr-lurla] Asstetanl. 
.Util# ^^tog. very. Bttle »hprt 

WWrebSil 
artlei and hand—awro..« 

SEBaSThiS* - 499 
8401. 

P.A./SECRETARYI Very UitereMtog 
admin. Job for audio typlM,w**r»- 
ing for 2 Harley St. Dentists tn 
private orartleerNo medical expe¬ 
rience. £50. Brook Street Bureau. 
486 6144. 

FILM PRODUCERS urgently seek 
•• right-hand hnoeoeaWe aee- 
retarial *kllls and the ability to 
work and ml* in an htiomaI ot- 
tnosphere. S—.30O nrg. Jaxgar 
Careers. 730 S148. 

LADY FOR MEN’S WORLD 1 Secre¬ 
tary P.A. souohl 10 organise 4 
aiobo-trottins directors of men s 
FaSton Co. £2.500 + discount on 
suite “or ro>yf Mends- Rand. 930 
4915. 

EXECUTIVE P.A. SECRETARY wltii 
aMUty to drive and mask French, 
lor Director of famous club. In- 
Mrtuttton w«* mroiring lourism 
and nuwtehlng. 15 
month hotiday. Rand 589 4345. 

CAN YOU TYPE T We have tatBTKrt- 
too tomporarv Jobs For glris with 
cneeds of 33 w.pmr + to non- 
commerdai field*, irnsnan Temp* 
Ltd. 629 2200 629 liol. 

SECRETARY. No shorthand. Loa of 
liaison with clients. Average typ¬ 
ing for Advertising Aacncj'. Age 
20. Salary £2. OOOi?—Eileen 
rannjuphion. Fftergy 4.^7 5SSI. 

BELGRAVIA INTERIOR DESIGNER 
needs young wcrrteiy. saury. 
£2.000. Contact OUyla Delghton. 
JFL. 17 Stratton _Swt. Green 
Parle. W.l. Gl-493. 8824. 

FRCNCH / ENGLISH tBjA. In 
French I. TrAnslatina Tyntoq lob. 
K2 1 no + lansotf* Staff. 734 
B362. 

PA/SECRETARY 

required for Ute Director of 
Naming. Applicants between 
19-25 years should hate good 
secretarial skills, medical expe¬ 
rience not essential. Benr.'U* 
Including IB working da vs 
annual leave, fre" meals on 
duty, free membership of 

E&Ei. gss&t'szr, 
■tart. Please writ# In cottll- 
dence with c.v. to 

THE HOSPITAL 
ADMINISTRATOR 

The Wellington Hospital 
7 Wellington place. N.W.8 

PUBLISHING/SECRETARY 

General Book* Editorial 
Director require* lively Sccre- 
tory/PA to help him with a 
wide range of popular titles. 
London baaed. WC1. bi 
friendly office, salary £31.300. 

Ring Mrs Lucy Tucker. 01- 

405 B5T7 for details. 

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL 
SOCIETY 

Secretary with shorthand/ 
typing required for the Direc¬ 
tor. Some experience, prefer¬ 
able. Pleasant surroundings, 
good holiday* and subsidised 
lunches, salary about EX.900. 

Ring Miss Muir, say Oo48 
X Kensington Gore. SM7 EAR. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Come and be part or a young 
team when you Join Uil* lan- 
lastic light-hearted lo. as sec¬ 
retary to one ot the directors. 
You will be involved in all 
■art* of Inter rating pro I eels 
as well a* Admin and Sec. 
duties. Tern tic atmosphere. 
Free tea and coffee '5p. L.v. 1 
o. 30-5.30. 3 weeks hols. 
E2.0OO. CaH Sue Cunnlnnharn. 
754 0911 DRAKE PERSONNEL 
225 Regent Street, w.l. 

LET'S GET IT TOGETHER I “The 
drifters ■' are out 1 We have lobs 
aolentv but only. for. possessors 
of skills, good educational back¬ 
ground. and apparent evidence of 
trying to ■peoalbre In some field 
or another. 1 am .talking about 
lop PJl.’Sec*. In the true .sense 
of the word and lop retell per¬ 
sonnel. who know, what It Is all 
about- Otherwise I will..nm out 
of coiTec and there will be no 
ilme to process ihe workers who 
I want,'-—Joan Ferule Porsonnol. 
115 Park Street. V.’.l. 01-40B 
24L2 "2-115 2499 St 493 7165. 

COSMOPOLITAN MAC AZIN E needs 
a Secretary for the Associate Pub¬ 
lisher. She'll noed good secretar¬ 
ial qualification#, a pleasant tele¬ 
phone manner, and won’t be 
a/raid 0/ some simple rigure 
wort. Advertising or .publishing 
experience wood be useful bm not 
essential. Please phone Beverley 
Flower. 854 £331. 

NON-COMMERCIAL POST Tor P.A. 
with shorthand to Personnel Man¬ 
ager of famous society. Liaising 
with professor*, take mlntore, etc. 
promotion prospects good. £2.600 
plus L.V. a. Phis mouth holidays. 
Rand. 499 8*01. 

SECRETARY I Ideal lob to temous 
Oil Co. for someone who enjoys 
working without supervision. .4 
weeks* hols. SC|p- day 1—V. 
£2,600. Brook Street Bureau. 
0.99 6822. 

HIGH CALIBRE P.A. with Short¬ 
hand—free 10 travel abroad regu¬ 
larly with M.D. boss, completely 
organise trips and city office. 
t--"_ gfm plus dress allowance. 
Hand 247 4622. 

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIBT for 
M.D. of Intemsilonal Staff Con- 
#uHants. Lou ol client contact. 
Good personality required. Lan¬ 
guages an asset. Siariino Mlary 
£40 p.W.—-Tel. 01-4j9 ->901. 

SECRETARY I. Artistic Interests t 
Supnr |ob here working for a 
Festival Director as his P.A. Ual- 
son with Inttrartlng peapie. l-«id 
subsidized canteen. E2.S00- 
Broek street Bureau. 734 3481. 

SHORTHAND Typist 'Receptionist to 
start immediately in Travel Com¬ 
pany In Kensington. Salaiy £2.000 
P,»k negotiable.—Tel. ’ 01-931 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR/Secrertry 
25-35 1 no shorthand' for muu 
organization close Charing Cross 
station. Numeracy, knowledge of 
audio and reliable, .unflappable 
DeraanaUQ- essential. Tremendous 
S^eanS responsibility. S2.700 
pjaf. a.a.c.—Joyce Guineas 

ecrjBgra'RY^rpfulre'l for Publlsh- 
^Ina Editor. Apply MacLehose, 

ofa.to’VVrfKJftS WWW 
IV St.. teCa. 856 0127. 

SECRETARIES „ArVS,’Ss£m' 
raci amsa Agwier- 7o« a™. 

KELLY GIRL 
Largest temporary office staff service in North America 
have immediate assignments in 

West End and City for Secretaries 

and Typists 
TOP RATES REGULAR INCREASES HOUDAY PAY 

491 7253 

163 New Bond Street, W.l 

SECRETARY PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT 

• about £2.’JClU> 

tniern.tilar.al Employ**• Ren-- 
Mi CotjUitanc.v in ihr Haj-nur- 
tci needs conitdent Secre’.a’y 
P.A. lor Manager or lnv«~4ln.i-nt 
□<-par:m-jn: Muw be capable ol 
working inu^3'’t»dtrttiy .mo m 
arsanLsrif manner. 27-piu# with 
I'VE.erli-nc* ol aul« i*.alie "j i.lng 
rqulpmcni *.uch IBM • Ml*, nr 
'tt 1 or lelei'-P'1' icrminais. No 
shorthand n-qulrcd. dui eunipi- 
rinti1 h-lth a Crfiruailng 
machine would be an as.c:. The 
work Involves thr qcnrral 
manageniont of th« Invrsunenls 
ot more than one hundred ot 
our pension fund riJr-nis. Con¬ 
tributor) nenSlon H-lw-mc. sicj.- 
n^is scheme L V ' PI"-teJ 
irtoi-horic.—Mrs. Allen. OI-Bj 
7411. 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

Very Contented Temps 
Begin today as Secretary Co Cons>utwm, WX.1. 

Begin tomorrow as Secretarj' to Editor. W.X. 

Begin Friday as Copy Typist with Charity, Vi.C.2. 

ju<t a swicLtiitn of the many itscreuria! hookings npw ava,1‘ 
able 10 start this week. 

Please call: 
STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110"111 Sirand. V.C.2. 
0! -S36 6644 

tfifiposire Strand Palace Hotel] 

THE ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL, HAMPSTEAD 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
TO PROFESSOR OF HAEMATOLOGY 

The secretary would be dealing mainly with the Pro¬ 
fessor's coiTtapoiitfencc, reports and scientific papers, »ut 
she wuuld also be involved v-7th departmental work. 

Shorthand speeds not important bur good typing speeds 
required and a knowledge uf technical or medtcai icrminu- 
logy would be useful. 

Salary- mi >cale 12.177 u, £2.337 per annum. 

For further details contact the Personnel Department. 
The Roval Free Hospital. 21 Pond Street. Hampstead. London 
\’\V3 IPS. Telephone : 03-794 0431. 

TWO SECRETARIES/ 
SHORTHAND TYPISTS 

to work as Srcrciarlra to »!*•* 
Directors of a Civil F.ngincoring 
Company near Victoria Station. 

If you are a re&nor.siblc per¬ 
son with .1 >*nsr of humour. 
■igi-d unaor 35. will) good shon- 
h.tnd .ind can use an IBM 
Executive, we can offer an e:- 
(clK.il salary, your own olflce 
In modem. prof*-s>lonal sur¬ 

roundings. 4 weeks' holiday and 
good sldfl benefit#. 

For runner detain, please ring 
Bridget May on 

01-730 0036. 

EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARY 
Needed to worfc for desiqners 
and manufacturers of board 
dames tn small, friendly Lon¬ 
don office. 

Firs) class secretarial skills 
e-scntlal. plus the ability lo gel 
on with people and to work a# 
pari oi a team. 

This lob is hard work, but we 
are willing 10 wv up to £2.500 
lor the right girl. 

"Phone Anne or Janet on 01- 
434 1362. 

GRADUATE SECRETARY 
INTERESTED IN CURRENT 

AFFAIRS 
Busy, bui small Trade Associa¬ 
tion. 8.W.l. need* Executive 
Secretary, at least 2o. Intete 
ested In Economics. Politics and 
E.E.C.. 10 work with Director. 
Happy 10 be responsible, for 
Admin. Must have at least 

A " level Trench. E2.6Gu- 
£2.700. 4 WkV hols. Swrt 

SOLICITORS’ OFFICE, 

W.C.l 
Secretary with very .good 

basic skU.s and also able 10 

holiday. 

405 8321 

CONTROL OUR 
NETWORK! 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

for pipe-lino equipment Com¬ 
pany In W.l. Interesting posi¬ 
tion requiring Involvement, 
skills, accuracy rather than 
speed. Salary up to £2.000 
negotiable. 

Ring Linda BcU 499 2708. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
£2^00 

Personality Ul Important quali¬ 
fication. Established Consultant 
requires an experienced Assist¬ 
ant Secretary with good skills. 
Only someone who Is willing to 
share the problems as well as 
the profits need apply. 

An In loros ting cress-section 
of Accounts to become invoked 
In. Box 25Si M, The Time*. 

PART-TIME COPY AUDIO TYPIST 
required by Professor of Ljw. 
Age Immaterial. Salary Including 
London Weighting and threshold 
for 17'a hours ner week between 
0.000 and £1.200 per annum 
according 10 age and experience. 
Generous holidays. Applications 
ID Miss E. M. Rldl«y. University 
College London 1T1. WC1£ 6BT. 
Tel. 5bt 7050. 

EDITORIAL DIRECTOR of well- 
known and respected publishers 
requires Secretary ■ Assistant. 
Competitive salary, exceptionally 
quad atmosphere In firm. Suit 
highly competent Secretary want¬ 
ing wider intellectual horizons.— 
Enquire please to Box 2553 M- 
The Times. 

PART-TIME SEC- lor Literary Or¬ 
ganization. Mature Denson with 
good skills, knowledge of literary 
world useful. Approx. 25 hours. 
Cl gcr hour. L.V.5. and hols.— 
Ring Sue Woollen on 828 8632. 
Lowndes-A tax Recruitment. 

HAMPSTEAD ARCHITECTS seek 
Girl Friday. Good socreiartai 
ski Hi. .-car driver. To start wort 
early June. Salary £2.500 ur- 
n-ards. Tef. 01-435 623U 1 Liza 
Girling ■ - 

SECRETARY for Architect. Small 
Islington practice. Someone used 
to organizing and taking responal- 
DJinj- preferred. Car. parking. 
£2.600.—Telephone Smart Beany 
01-607 4648. 

COLIN A MICHAEL ara designers 
and printers and have their own 
co. Thoy’re informal and effi¬ 
cient in W.10 and need a secre- 
laiy ’■ the same ”. £2.300 
offered. RAND 727 0106. 

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST { 
high calibre to deal with Inrinen. 
Mai clients or Merchant Hankers 
—Gram Part. £2.000 +LVa. Al 
staff. 629 1904. 

IMMEDIATE WORK.-£1.40 p.h. 
io every Temporary Secrrlaiy 
bright enough to become a Rart- 
m».—Career Plan. 734 4284. 

SIX WEEKS HOLIDAYS as Secrc- 
Uin"PA 119-24 j with 5.W.7 
academic organization. Ittlrreailng, 
varied work sound shorthand-im- 
Jnn. ’■ O ’ level German use¬ 
ful. Esc ell ant fringe benefit*, In¬ 
cluding spwns facilities. «2..*5<1 
n.-i-2-jQVCt' Guhtess Bureau. 389 
8817. 

PARTY PLANNERS require n- 
Beiienced secretary'Orgnttizer for 
small office ; shorthand essen¬ 
tial: salary negotiable.—Lady 
El ha both Anson, 01-220 9666. 

TEMP SHORTHAND Typist for radio 
programme. Low speeds, long¬ 
term booking. Top rates.—Elh-en 
Connaughton. Fitaroy. 437 3551, 

MONICA GROVE « ASSOC. 680 
6601. Personnel Consultants 
specialising in tho -jrleetiort of 
uncommonly good sbsfT. 

PAFX‘TIME Tsmparary .secretary. 
4'5 hours a day Tor u .c.2 Pub¬ 
lishers. ^Long-term ^.assignment, 
probably 6 months. Sound short- 
natid-typing wsanttal. *— Joyce 

__ Guineas Bureau. 68° 8807. 
GERM AN/ENGLISH Secretary with 

Audio for Waterloo. C2.100 phis. 
—Language Staff. 734 8362. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, tempo¬ 
rary and permanent. Top rates. 
Apply Miss ftosiyn Taylor, 
Medical and Genaral Agency, b 
Paddington 8tra«t. London. \y.i. 
phono: 055 2697 or 938 9d2fi. 

IN ESSENCE you muse be competent 
and dedicated to compcnaate for 
my b,uosI am the 
ho of a Financial Consultancy tn 
W.C.2. and I need a Secretary to 
organteD me. Salary Is totally 
flexible according to experience. 4 
weqjca holiday, interosted 7 Then 
ring 01-950 0342* 

“LA CREME DE LA CREME" 
A TOUCH OF CLASS! 
TOP NOTCH! 

They all mean the same thing—an ci.ccuave or top 
secretarial post for vou. 
Read ’• La Creme de la Crciuc ‘\ 
Every’ Wednesday. 
Vou v.-onT find anything there uudei £2.600. 
And i( you wait to recruit the ** cream ” .nisc ring :— 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 
or 

MANCHESTER 061-834 1234. 

TEMPS. 
YOU HAVE A CHOICE . . . 

Wt have 1-0 olllCri. onp in 
Mai-iair xn/l one ai ilie ion of 
C-reui Portland Sirtvi. Tvpt-.is 
and Srcreiari>>i .ire urgrptiy 
naoded lor IrimudJair ion<i •’ 
sliori iprni aulqnmpnis and vi> 
(»!’ high Indivlduailv-qradr-d 
rates throuqhoui tin? year. So 
why not can now. 

HILARY 31 FERKELFV ST.. li.I. 
01-629 B332 

JUDY: 3b2 EUSTON I1D.. N.W.l. 
01-5H7 £421 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

Ol <in-ahrad 

AD AGENCY 
noqds ihc Btsistancc- ol a 

confident 

P.A-/SECRETARY 

who i#n i afraid ol responsi¬ 
bility and who c-nlovs working 
in a young, irirndly sol-up. 
Wlti bi! involved In the admini¬ 
stration of the Company. In¬ 
cluding looking arter Person¬ 
nel. recrultlnq Secn-iarles. etc. 

£2,600 P A- 
PATHFINDERS 

629 3132 

PUBLISHING 

MAYFAIR 

Publicity Manager-needs ralt- ssrrh.a.rr 
Inwork. Nagotiable salary and 

Please phone Mrs. 

Newlands, 01-491 2970 

OVERSEAS DIRECTOR 

DUKE OF EDINBURGH'S 

AWARD 

requires 

a capable P.A. See. wiili es- 
pericnco or of Flee administra¬ 
tion. to start wort: as soon as 
possible. Oirtces in Westmin¬ 
ster. 

Good salary. 3 weeks’ holi¬ 
day. l.v.’*. 

Phone- Mrs. Stoat. 
01-930 7681. 

NOT JUST A BUREAU! 
THE place where loo girts go 
io meet London's ton lob% in 
a relaxed and Informal atmo¬ 
sphere. 
The best posslbte way of com¬ 
bining business wllii pleasure— 
successful]v ; 
Coffee's ready—welcome 1 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KN1GHTSBRIDGE. S W 3 
iBromplon Arcade is a few 

Steps from h'nlghtehrldge Tube 
Station. Sloanc SI. evlt.i 

589 8807 
THE place lor top lob* i 

SECRETARY 
required to work for the Gen¬ 
eral Manager of a Unit Trust 
Group near Holborn. Must have 
at leasL 2 yoare secretarial 
experience with good 

pissSi 
wonting condition*. Salary 
around £2.300 plus. 

PROCTEr5^^-243T0777^’ 

Part-Time Shorthand/ 
Audio/ 

Copy Typists 
■ 2 or 3 days a week) 

foe Social Servic# Organisation 
In Tottenham Court Rd. area. 
Salary according lo day* and 
hours worked. lnterratin a and 
worthwhile work , In friendly 
office. Pleaso ring Oi-bon 
4066. 

LEGAL AUDIO SEC. 

£2.200. L.V.’s -r 2 bonuses 

f orking for solicitor on con¬ 
veyancing company close lo 
Liverpool Strvoi Station. 

MRS WHEATLEY 

625 5424 

ABBOTTS AGENCY. 

180 BISHOPSGATE. E.C.3. 

AN INTEREST IN PES1CN would be 
an advantage (or the Secretary io 
one of ihe Design Council’* top 
InduMrial Llateon Offlcei-s. HI* 
wort involves dealing with manu¬ 
facturers of electrical goods, hi- 
fi. T.V.. elc.. In connection with 
ihr Design Onine. He need* a 
well-groomed person with InitiaUvo 
and speeds of 100 40. Flexible 
working hours. Salary under re¬ 
view—will be aDprox. £2.500 at 
.io» 32 +. Ring RJia Kemp on 
A>9 8000. ex-tn. 86. 

SECRETARY required foe Chief 
Executive of a firm or Consult¬ 
ing Engineers with London 
offices near St. James's Park. 
Applicant# should posses* general 
secretarial skills together with an 
aptitude foe figures. Salary £2.200 
per annum. Tel Mis# HalfTtidB, 
01-222 1P10. 

FLEET STREET Public Relations 
Consultancy seek* Secretary to 
do everything *s P^n of small 
team; happy. Informal office. 
Musi bp alert and apod typl*]. 
Salary El.SCiO to £2.000. depend¬ 
ing on qualifications. Phone Roy 
Lewis. 0X-5B3 8531. 

AMERICAN owned luxury cosmetic 
co. seeks attractive secretary for 
b ronton anal non—organise 
com petitions. clc. I2.4Ui plus >_ 
price cnumeiics plus L.V.s. Rond 
•jyi 2021. 

SECRETARY For 2 Partners .tn 
friendly firm of archflecls. Baker 
61. area: experienced olrl essen¬ 
tial. Salary negotiable from 

. £2.250. Ring Miss Krsusa at 4B6 
i5-:<-2. 

PEOPLE person ram Sccrriary 
Admin. Assteunl souahf for Per¬ 
sonnel Dcpr. of Marble Arch 
American Management consult¬ 
ants. £2.300 + LV*+monUt holi¬ 
day. AI Steff. 62? 1904. 

SENIOR SECRETARY required bv 
Stockbroker*. proferanry wlin 
previous experience. £2.300 plus. 
Please contact Cdrts Zimmlf, 
Dukes Careers. 28-* 3882. 

TEMPORARY SECRET* RY/P.A. for 
senior director oi American 
tjroup. Mayfair offices. CJ-2 + — 
Bond St. Bureau. 499 0504. 

SOLICITORS 

GREEN PARK 

Require efficient audio 
typist: awn office: small, 
frirndly nrm; hours: 9.30- 
5.30: travel expenses: luncheon 
Touchers. £1 p.w. 

SALARY TO £2..?0O P.A. 
Phone; 493 5701 

ADVERTISING 

Then Join Utts small young 
friendly Advertising agency as 
cop sac. to the Managing Direc¬ 
tor you will be Involved wllh 
rhe creauve and media mana¬ 
ger* pins dealing with a host of 

SONNEL. 225 Resent Street, 
W.l. 

3 DAYS A WEEK 

Is all this super Ml Co.. 
needs you for t A lop <ecrr. 
larial position whh lot* of rcs- 
pansibflfcy and groat chances fo 
get Involved in too promotion of 
the products. A really Interest¬ 
ing and varied lob. wlih ex¬ 
tremely flexible hours. Salary 
£8.80 per das-. Interested? Then 
call Jackie Mansrield 7-34 0911 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 235 Ho- 
kMU Street. W.l. 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL ExerutlTO 
urgently need* an experienced 
P.A. -Audio Secretary for Intereai- 
ing. varied u-ork at hi* artracUvs 
north London offices. Hour* io 
suit. Salary 2.500 neg. Hlng Mar¬ 
lene Lemer. Personnel. 20 Baker 
street. W.l. 01-955 3012/6450. 

THE M.D. of our photographic and 
design studio is looking for a 
Secretary’ to organlrc him and 
compensate for his absentmlnded- 
nets. Good socreiartai skill* and 
administrative ahllllv ncccsnrv. 
Salary £2.000 + . Call Paulina 
Mycroft on 262 7744. 

EXTREMELY PRESENTABLE P.R. 
Secretary to help promote one or 
London's largest estate agents. 
Deal with press release* la toe 
glossies, ric. £2.500 plus free 
BtJPA Plus I.v.’s.—Rand. 6B9 
4545. 

SMALL ADVERTISING CO. Si. 
John's Wood seek 18 plus girl 
with audio and same book-keeping 
to join Ihelr other secretary look¬ 
ing after J director*. £2.000 lsh. 
Rand TSiS 7625. 

SECRETARIES. . Audio and Copy 
Typlsls needed.—Contact Miss 
Rotiyn Tavlor. Intersurf. 6 
Paddington Street, London. W.l. 
Telephone 02-935 4061. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY re mitred 
for small S.W.7 office ot Swiss 
company. Accurate typing Impor¬ 
tant but no shorthand. Averaoe 
2-3 days dot week. Honrs nego¬ 
tiable-Ring 581 2229. 

CAM ADI AH OIL CO. wnnt smart. 
efficient Secretory. Pres Line offices 
In Park Lane. £2.500.-—Belgravia 
Bureau. 584 4343. 

LINGUIST AGENCY for top bi¬ 
lingual and multi-Ungual Bul¬ 
lions with shorthand.-— Rtag 0i« 
436 1818. 

viriiiihibkiiiiiiiiii ■■■■■ UHHHnnnn 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

All the subject matter 
on all the subjects that matter. 
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La creme de la cremeil 

SUCCESSFUL SELLING 
£3S95-£5322 plus company car 

j women were among the 0 top earners in our salesforce last year, earning between 

£3,885 and £5,322. 

Most were newcomers to selling when they joined us. 

tVe pay a substantial basic salary, even during the sales 
provide a car and refund expenses. We give our people W support including lop 
class field management, a telephone order desk and an sxcellent delivery 

Our expansion is based on success achieved with ourrang. ol stationery products 
and some well established territories are available in GREATER lundun. 

SO. with or without sales experience-if you have drive end ambition-please write 

or telephone for an interview. 

SATEX DANFORD LTD. 
Coleridge House, Fairhazel Gardens, London, NW6 3QH 

Tel. (01) 328 2121 

We are a subsidiary of Karl O. Helm, Hamburg, one of the leading International 
trsdina companies for chemical and pharmaceutical raw material*. The 
organisation operates through 30 branches and sales offices throughout the world. 

HELM GREAT BRITAIN 
CHEMICALS LTD. 

is looking for on 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 

Languages an advantage. The position we offer is challenging and working conditions 

are excellent. ... t . 
We are a small, young Company near Hanover Square and are confident that you 

would enjoy working with us. 
We offer good salary, plus L.V.s and Christmas bonus 

Please phone Miss Stahl for an appointment 

01-493 8455 

HELM GREAT BRITAIN CHEMICALS LTD. 
25/27 SL George Street, London W1R 9RE. 

Key Executive Opening 

at around £3,000 pius 
This is a unique opportunity for a throughly competent 
woman, around 3Q and with relevant experience, to head 
up and develop an exclusive specialist service. 
As a key appointment involving considerable respon¬ 
sibility and top level client contact, it will appeal either 
to a woman with strong executive/sales experience plus 
acute business acumen or an ambitious senior Secretary 
anxious to extend the scope of her present interests and 

duties. 
Basic attributes such as appearance, personality and a 
convincing manner should be backed by evidence of the 
necessary personal drive and ambition to achieve results 
in a highly competitive environment For the right candi¬ 
date future personal prospects are considerable. Check 
further details, in confidence, with Miss I. Duncan, 
Executive Director: 01-437 9030. 

The Challoner Service 
Top Appointments Division 

19/23 Oxford Street, London W1. 

Secretary/P.A. - up to £3,000 
Senior Partner City 
An Interesting, varied and responsible role for a well-spoken 
Secretary/PA able to provide Ihe Senior Partner of a young but 
hmuistabllshed flrm of Chartered Surveyors with really effective 
support at all levels from basic olflce roulfne to confidential tcp 

management. 

This Is a newly-created position lor a career-seeking candidate not 
necessarily with previous experience at this level bui with top 
formal secretarial skills. Intelligence, a cheerful personality end a 

good education and background. 

Aon Ileal ions In confidence enclosing curriculum vliae and giving 
present salary to Bo* 2852 HI. The Times. 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 
Where do you go from here? 

To a futuristic world: creative planning and design are 
his forte—administration and organisation are yours, 

or 
Go marketing in Berkeley Square. An enquiring mind, 
initiative and ambition are the ingredients. Research, 
client contact and job satisfaction the rewards. 

AGES 25-35 AROUND £3,100 

01-629 9323 

THE BRITISH COUNCIL 

rcaulrra a 

MEDICAL 
LIBRARIAN 

~^ooooooooooo o©oooooeoooeooecc6o«®«»»®*|1 

« 8 

§ SECRETARY/ 8 

8 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT « 
o o 

8 We have an Interesting vacancy in our busy J*™™*. S 

O nftirp services department for an experienced Secre- o 

s s 
S her present job offers. The work will be varied and «, 

8 offere considerable scope for personal responsibility. g 

8 ideals we would like you to have had some previous g 

8 experience in the ordering and maintaining of «***«“ g 

O stock levels of stationery and office equipment or a Q 

8 background of personnel work. Jn addition you^shouid g 

8 havegood shorthand and typing slaUswithatl^t; - 3 g 
2 veara’ secretarial experience since leaving College. In g 

8 reSn'we can offer an attractive salary. “p UPsand g 

g the other benefits you would expect from an Interna- Q 

O nonal company- g 

8 By the way we win be moving to marvellous new g 

8 offiL not far from Baker St. Tube Station around g 

o September.  g 

§ If yon are interested please telephone Mrs E. F.C. o 
0 WATT Personnel and Office Services Manager, 0W 0 
8 SssTwS^ONAL GENERAL ELECTRIC CO Ncw 

§ York Ltd., Lincoln House, 296 High Holborn, London, g 

8 W.C.I. g 

ogoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooogoooooogS 

! HARD WORK, BUT ENJOYABLE j 
! rzrxzsjLSSv gA&g a j 
j j 
• and recruitment pnbtaM‘oS* Aucational nualifl- 5 

• ccrtioraMven't Impwbml^te 1? pw- | 
5 tonality 55rt le Sal* lively ami enthusiastic and a deter- . 
S mlnatlon to succeed by your own eflorta. ui of • 

\ j#ass p™ sa:* fasTHs I | msa LTS-aSLT'BaJS SZ | 
• t,atlon' Arrange an interview now by Phoning S 
S Mary Hutchinson on 01-387 2800 ext 208 « 

ROOM AT THE TOP . . . 
for career minded SECRETARY/PA to Managing Direc¬ 
tor of well known City Merchant Bank. Resilient, attrao- 
iive personality essential. Preferably with City experience 
and 'A' levels. Skills and experience complementary to 
a salary of £3.200 neg. + mortgage subsidies etc. Age 

24-35. 

Telephone: Mrs Byzantine 

NORMA SKEMP PERSONNEL SERVICE 

"1 01-222 5091 

wrtli-. n uni I no r. a. lo : 
Staff Raervimcnl Department 

The Brii.sh Council 
G5 Panios Street 
Londox W1Y 2AA 

for further particular* and appll- 
caiton form to bo submitted by 
B June. 1075. 

A COACH RIDE 

6 
tseoooosooooooooooocoooooooooooooooeooooq 

o 8 
§ WE NEED HELP FAST! » 

8 SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING FIRM 8 

8 * nature lady In her 30’, !=»“»« l0,ac* “ “ tJ".7 8 
O Administrator In a smalt publishing firm In Finchley. N.tz. £ 

2 Previous experience would be helpful but H you hawB g 
1 organizing ability and general office routine come, naturally, g 

O you could be Lhe person needed. © 
O' O 
O Salary E2.7S0. Excellent promotional prospects for MM right 9 

8 Person- § 

© For Interview please rfng.405 7961, now 1 O 

o o 
&asooeooeoooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooc* 

j^CH AIRMAN OF West End Solicitors THE CHAIRMAN OF 
AN AMERICAN BASED 
TRANSPORT COMPANY 
NEEDS A PA/SECRETARY 
WITH FAST REACTIONS. 
SUPERB MAYFAIR 
OFFICES. ' AGE 24+. 
SALARY £2,750. 

Senior 
Secretaries 

A large firm of solicitors has a vacancy for a first 

class shorthand secretary for a Senior Partner, mainly 

Conveyancing. Previous legal experience not essential 

although an advantage. IBM golfball typewriter. Salary 

to £2.650 plus LVs. A weeks’ holiday rising to 4 after 

two years, this year's holidays honoured. 

PLEASE RING 499 9335 FOR INTERVIEW 

173, NEW BOND ST., WJ. 
OlL»99 0092 I 01-«33 5907 

London Office of malar 

Amarlun Law Firm, with 

modern City Office*, •» soaking 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
£2,600 negotiable 

Too technical skills, and the 
ability to work hard m a member 
Ol a small unit necessary for 
ibis part nor's accreljiiar. =he 
sdiouln possess discretion, want 
to accept responsibility, may be 
bl-llnnual , French. Enollshi1. 
and when necessary viorfc irre¬ 
gular hours, all al •■vhlcJi wilt 
be rewarded. There will bo an 
annual bonus and three weeks 
holiday for the lint mar w.ih 
four weeks Uiercj/lcr. 

For further information and 
appointment 

TELEPHONE 01>GOO 1331 

WORK FOR TOP MAN 
IN ADVERTISING 
£2,800+BONUS! 

Young, attractive Secrelwy lor 

PJL. position, alongside busy 

executive. Lott of responsibility 
end Involvement in this very re¬ 

warding Job In relaxed, friendly 
atmosphere. Ring Sue De Book 

Porter, 01-437 9030. 

CHAU-ONERS 

TOP APPOINTMENTS DIVISION 
19/23 Oxford Street, 

London, W.l. 

SECRETARY /P. A. 
inn Trench nurntiy. may 
to rcnond herself through 
sales, contact with U.K. 

European clients, 
i-w com party. 
* Arch, with inbTcsis In 
ore. lighting and fine art- 
i u> quickly find a 
id addition te Ite team. 
vtU be in at the dwp jmd 
the start, working wlut 
active directors. ... 

SB* uiTAt® 
K> pa. 
rite Managing Director. 

p.M.A. LTD.. 
51 ConoauahlSiraei. 
He Arch. London W» 3AE. 

MAHY, MANY OPPORTUNITIES 

gar srsrua jerg 

Sms 
£^^ta«TuofP^™; 
national Company. 

If you want.* *hfl can 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE | 
LONDON 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE 
OFFICER (woman) 

required to service Imnnnant 
committees • College govemuiq 
trodv nnd main lacadrmlc rnm- 
mtttresi: draftlno and prepara¬ 
tion of agenda papers and min¬ 
utes. Esnerlenco of committee 
wnrfc essential : untserelly. ad¬ 
ministration ■ . an advanlano. 
Shorthand, typing reuuircrt. 
5alory, accordlne to guallftea- 
1)0113 and experience, within 
ranee E2.aiVLi.261. 

Applications lo Miss 6. M. 
Ridley, Personnel Officer. Uni¬ 
versity CoHoge London <T>. 
Cowar Stroat, WC1E 6BT, 

8 P.A./SECRETARY 8 
• Small firm ol Built'.tors • 
• fB.ikor street i have npWng • 
• for PA Socretary i with good I 
I specd.li 10 Partner. ^ 

• Cheerful and friendly at- • 
• mowhorc. Salary ircuniublo * 
• around E2.600. ^ 

8 PLEASE RINC MR. HOSE • 
• 01*487 5001 • | 

SECRETARY FOR 
VICE-CHAIRMAN 
AROUND £2,600 

Evcllfni pgsiflon with plenty of 
vniiour & ‘responsibility lor 
eduraied Secretary <n her mid- 
201«. with goad, all rpundedm- 
merct.il experieor.c. able to tiio 
ini I la live s wart under nrewure 
when n-ceMtj. homely ytair 
ra&iaurnnt. J weeks traUoay. 

Ring Jakl MeHnlll, 
CHALLONBRS. 45 London Wall, 

JBCa. 638 8331. 

TRSUNGUAL 
SECRETARY/PA 

c. £3.000 p.a. + fringe benefits 
Far the owner of an carport 
orientated hlnh technology con- 
rajiy just West of London. 
Fluent i Including shorthand 
typing i English and German are 
essential, and Italian an ailian- 

nils \% a loh conlalnlR'i can- 
slriordblc vane hr. Md rcldUng 'o 
every aspirct of ini' acsincBs. 
S^rary .wl frlnqc bonelit* are 
ncgoMablu. and a*j* w ooi 
Impnnani. 
Please s*»nn full career details tn 

Roger Kindle Ltd- 
34 Queans Gate Placa Maws. 

London. SWT SBQ 

SECRFTAST/MA10R HOMO/ 

COHYEYAHCES 

for Solicitor, Solo Practitioner, 
Wi. 

The .occnsslnl applicant will 
noc'l In have previous legal 
expL-rluii-ie nr a nmtlar nature. 
She * ill need to be nb'e to 
command a high starling salary, 
snd en oy warning In a small 
Iriendly emironmenl. Applica¬ 
tions in wniinn. with tuu 
c.v. sh'.uhi be .i<l4ni»e<l w ; 
Reflok Administration Services 
Company. BT Rsgnnt Street, 
London W1, 01-734 18BS/6 

LOOM FOR £3,000? 

io wniort WIST M.D. Ot maior 
C»y ir.irtlap coi: tuitv «■ all 
iJci-ls. Lola of Iwi’v’" arlU. ton 
manaitemciK .-rr! clle-.te Sauir-y 
• ST-iO plWP at» - ijuariintr-d 
honus tscn'Anl V m!as and 
S&nv fibre Sue Oo Bock 
Porter, 01-437 9030. 

CHALLOHERS 
TOP AP*»r.:STMaWT5 OIVI5IOM 

10/aa Oxford straat. • 
London, W.l 

URGE HOTEL AND 
CATSING GROUP 

REQUIRES 

PA/SECRETARY 
FOR MARKETING MANAGER 

Mature Intelligent person with 
excellent secretarial skills and 
expe. icnec lo marketing °r 

related flrld- Aje 3- +. Com¬ 
pany honenis Includo discounts 
on holidays hotels. 

PHONE 01-336 1213 

EXT. 379 

BOTH. NEGOTIATOR 

M PARIS 
Tour Opnraitnq Company re¬ 
quires a responsible person. 25 
plus, to Inspect and supervise 
the holels used for over oO.OOU 
holiday makers In each year in 
Parts. Fluent Trench essential. 

This Is a permanent position and 
entails regular Inspections, finn¬ 
ing new notrls and negotiating 
rales, with eoenrual responsl-' 
btittv for ai. bookings made. 
Salary £2.000 ttegoi'able. ac- 
co.-nmada.‘!on with meals win be 
provided Id Parts. Please write 
giving ful! derails ol experience 

BOX 2431 M. THE TIMES 

£3,000 4- worUng for a 
Gemini 

We ore looking for a Senior 
5t.-crer.irj- "PA to work for a 
[op mart in an international 
company. The work !nod la 
considerable »>ut Interesting, 
an.l an extra ?— reward 
■a111 to: g.ilnlng some behind 
lh> srenn ” insight into cur- 
r»n. wor'd eegpgmlc and 
ro!lt!C0! E-ends. Besides proven 
exner tr.cr, charm, met. dis¬ 
cernment. an ordered mind, 
nolle and a good appraruncc 
are desirable. 

A Xnowicdgr or languages or 
the Middle Cast wdl he useful 
out not r-s->enilaJ. 

Richard da Courtenay. 
Euro Consuramts 

International. 
73 Newman Street, W.l. 

01-G3C 1454. 

"The Name of the Game" 
THE JOB ; [n the Oil business. 
V 1. as Sec. PA to General 
Manager. ££.600 * bonus and 
pr/Ls. 

THE CiRL - 2 »JS5 smart, with 
good skills and numoins per- 
sonallty Tsehnlrai hackgroiira 
useful Gall Gluisllnr Watson, 
SSe *737. 

M. A J. PERSONNEL 

MATURE SECRETARY 
3(W0 

To £3,000 pa 
Executive secretary..to General 
Manager Of malor lUe Mwirance 
company. Rosponslble position 

prrirr- 

janny Reed 
I. S. FEMALE EXECUTIVES. 

C1-491 7108 

EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARY 
who ondcrataado Fashion 

lo help young Managing Director 

ot hectic, go-ahead fashion 
accessory company in Victoria, 

aged 25/35. Excellent secretarial 
skills necessary, also Initiative 

and ability to work on own under 

pressure. Salary negotiable. 

RING 821 1541 

EXECUTIVE SECRfTARY 5 
NEGOTIABLE AROUND S 

£3.000 S 

NEW HEBRIDES . 

REGISTRAR/ 

PERSONAL 

SECRETARY 
Required by the MedioaJ Department: -of the Bridal 
National Service to act aa Registrar of the. High Court, 
and carry out secretarial, accounting : and clerical 
duties. . .... . : 

Single female candidates, preferably under 40 yeere. 
must have shorthand/typing speeds ot at . least; 120 
worn, and 55 w.p.m. respective^: Previous .experi¬ 
ence of Court or Legal work would be arr advantage. 
Salary In the range £2,467 to £3;420 p.a. depending on 
experience. This includes an allowance, normally tax 
free of £492 p.a. Gratuity 25% of total basic, salary. 
Appointment on . agreement for two to three years 
initially. 

Additional benefits include free passages subsidised 
accommodation, generous paid leave and free medical 
treatment. An appointment grant of ET50 and a car 
advance of £900 may also be payable. 

The post described is partly financed by Britain's 
programme of aid to the developing, countries adminis¬ 
tered by the Ministry of Overseas Development 

For further partculan, you ohouM apply, glvlne brief defolia nt 
experience toCROWN AGENTS, H 'Mra^4 LwK,Cm 
8W1P WO,, quoting reference number M3C/7504M/TA. 

anenlsi 

P.A./SECRETARY 
for Regional Manager (Europe, Middle East, _Africa) 
of Large International Consulting Engineering Firm to 
worktii London (Barnes) Office. Candidates should 
have the Following requirements : 

+ 5-10 years experience (Esecutive Secretary level). 

^ Able to work on own initiative. 
Knowledge of American business practices an 

•ie Knovrfdege of Budget Control/Financial Monitor¬ 
ing desirable. 

•if Dedication to career development—cheerful 
disposition. 

4- Ability to type fast &'accurately (80 wpm IBM 
82C model). .. 

ik- Ability to use dictation equipment, .shorthand 
useful (80 wpm). 

This high-level position offers excellent prospects 
for promotion. Candidates should be between 28-45 
with good educational background. Salary negotiable 
but not less than £3,800 p.a. .; 

' Pot' appointment phone: Tricta Farrar, 01-876 049&, 
between 9 &530. 

SECRETARY/PA 

Manager of Management Ihformafiori 
If you are Melting a fob whteh can provide you with wWf, 

InvoIramenL Interest and Mbsfactlon In lhe adminiatrabve field 
of a petrochemtcal company, them thla_ may be the opening you 

*r*f*ySu're over 24 years, with prevloua.raiavaitt exportanca, wa. 
look forward lo hearing from you. - . .... ' • • ' 

You’ll need to be a competent typist, shorthand an advantage, 
although not essential; have the ability lo collate and pteaent 
statiatieal information. The succeaslih appHcant will tw 'capable , 
of communication at Dapartmemaf Head level. Salary la negottabla. 
depending on age and experience. There are a ..lull range, pi 
fringe benefita including an escalating bonus for Jraurs ol. 8.45 to 
5.00 Monday to Thursday and 8.45 to 4^0 Rfiday. . • ■ ■ 

CaH Miss M. Baker, Procon (GB) LltU Greater London How, 
Hampstead Road, London, N.W.1. 01-387.Mil. 

Smart, Intelli 
as Secretary/PA to Treasurer of International 
Shipowners and operators. 

Attractive salary arid conditions for. the. right. 
person, who must have good secretarial 
skills and a degree of numeracy. . 

Telephone Mr Brooks 
01-323 1155 . 

^SEGRETftRY/P-ft^, 

otrector of Management Services 

Rerseiied w^ntly 

m^B froni experfenced Secretartes. wh 
AEp,-,cai*SLfSeASlte^plus that something extra, 

Variety and interest, respa 
are looking tor A ^ a commencing sala 

sl?!!!?+h?rarSB<ot^856-e3.i50 inclusive, with lhe po 
S 5SSS to a present scate maxtmu 

ol £3,492 induslye. . 

nnhf _ methodical outlook and a good memo 
Personality, « support both secretarial 
are needed to 0N® officer of a new 2 

-and ®dnJ2nartment covering all aspects of Managers 
friendly dePar^e[Ji Sty of ^Westminster. This appointme 
Services work in gjves sCOpe tor ac|iT 

asga peU^naP a^stant and requires a flexible approa, 

to the duties., - - - 
.Mpac in victoria Street, SW1. 21 da 

Pleasant modem AWjj* Holidays and one day off eve 
leave in addition 5 day weE 

four iSerest free season ticket loan (annua: 
Pension scheme. I •^Ber to the personnel Managt 

ttnTefc 
undertake the dull 

of this interesting post (Ret: MS 17) 

SECRETARY/PA - 
(puigMii) 

ip Dtrccwr-Goneral “f, 
Trade AMOctaUon ta 
of London. Secretary 
olzattonal ability and 
Khorthand-typUiB and awdte re* 

undcremdOf Secretary- 
PA with eater? review on assum¬ 
ing post on-.present seraewnrts ; 
retiring early 1976- Varied work 
involving neoole and Commit¬ 
tees. Initial salary. S2.SOO P-a- 
plus generous pension scheme. 

Anoty to mb-first tats lance to 
Miss M. A. Hcwm. 301- Gre« 
Portland Street., London. WIN 
OAB, Telephone: 580-9123- en. 

62, . - - -•-••• 

Bl-UNGUAL 
GERMAN 

£2,500-£3j300 

Mbs Davis on ' 

* 629 2223 or 493 2441 
THORN HILL/MARY ST1MJ 

BUREAU 

Pour la Femme 

Plme lead me without obligxtioo 
■* copy of yarn-fa* WISP booklet 

31-45 □ ov«r45 H 
Not epplicebk inSrc. 

There are other 
hairdressers, but 
when you can say 

Confidential Secretary/Typist 
(Knowledge of shorthand useful) . - • 

Ait tmostuu opportunity occurs for ■ first rats' Accounts typist (28 4 ) 
to loin the staff of a leading firm of Chartered Accountants In lhe 
City, as confidant tat secretary to Financial Controller. Must be a 
quick and accurate figure typist accustomed La high standard* and 
able to Handle highly confidantlail metiers. 

An excellent salary will be -negotiated plus fringe benefits. Including 
L.V.'s, yearly, bonus, contributory pension, scheme, and' free- life 
Insurance. Paid holiday this year and arrangements honoured,.. 

Please telephone 01-606 6044 CExL 97) to arrange an appoint¬ 
ment. 

that’s different. 
: MAYFAIR 

94 Mount Street, WX phone 01-629 4314 

KNIGHTSBEIDGE 
4lKnightsbridge, S.WX phone 01-235 6851/2 

forthat wonderful feeling 
■ Salons Utraugbout Britain nod inTot^o 

DIRECTOR’S PA. 

Call Judy Wood. 493 1888 
BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

loeeeoeeeeseeeeeee—eooooeeet 

BUS STOP 

LEE BENDER 
REQUIRES A 

CREATIVE ASSISTANT 
High ' standard of design 

experience essential. 
Substantial salary. 

. . Location:- Kensington . 

Telephone-: Min An gas 
748 3181 

for 'appointment. - 

An Exciting 
Social Life 

awaits you whan you meet _ 
your kintfot man througli 
Dateline.Find out more today-. 

Dateline S3 Abingdon Road, 
London W.8.01-937 OIOS 

SPRING 197 

DtiMUie 

* -PleAse contact 
Mr. D. F. H. GOOB 

JOOOOOOOOOOCOOO9OOOOO 

® AUWO SECRETARY/PA g 
m O El cm Hilary bookteeptna , O 
■ O essential, . age 28-36. for O 
■ o Ctuirtered Surceyar near O 
■ O Green Par* Underground. O 
■ ® Hours 10-6. 8 
5 X SALARY £2,600 P-A. . X 
■ n Tgftphom Miss Hall ' - n 

■ o *» M3« e 
■ -90000000000000000000 

ADVERTISING . 
SEEKS •- 

PA/SECRETAKY 
for MD of small ageniy. En* 
ihuslasm. good secretarial sktlte 
and ability to “ muelt-to. **. 

.. £2,800 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 8148 

BOOKKEEPER 
£3,250 PLUS 

EXperieaCBil la dir required 
for small London WJ.. 

. Sales Co. 
Some typing and French 

would be helpful. 
Please- telephone Mr. Flitter, 

Ash rorri (69) 43047. 
Premier Appointmente 

. .(Consultants). 

. INTERVIEWER/PA 

for working partner " of 
mgortras one-branch Agency, 
Preferably with .experience 
of placing ’•* Permanent M 
ucrctarl&L atari. . 

Attractive,' friendly V.CX 
offlcea. Basic salary + com-, 
mission.; £5.000 -p. 

83G 0GS7, Mil* Surnas* .. 

MA1DENFORM 
Is row' available from best 
stores and. specialist shops.. . 
if you have difficulty in finding 

. U. please contact us lor assist¬ 
ance—1 §.D. L. James & 

Associates, Ltd.. 
6 raxnborough- Road. 
ggnbonjnflh. Hants 

roi TFarnborough rOOSS) 42669. 

LIBRA LADIES 
nrt> ziamratly good at 

’ BEAUTY THERAPY 

THB'CHRt^nNE SHAW 

to 11 Old BoRd Sl. .London 
^VA^^3DB for a .complete 

U fe9 KMGTfT56flfDGE iwmi>- 

THE GREAT NAMES 1 
BRITISH FASHION 

Soft and romantic 
day and evening wear 

from English, French .and H 
designers. 

Beautiful shawls, 
knitwear & accessories. 

mm 
13a HeaUi Street HampaUe 

NW3 01-435 0029 

NORMAN HARTNEl 
ACADEMY OF . 
DEPORTMENT 

Is now taking baoktega 
their Autumn and WUJierJJ 
lna courses. The^ four-w 
course includes nutarw.1“ 
sense, colour co-orcUnailon.' 
Hair care, and is doststwjj 
bring out your natural eo‘ 

For furUtor dotalls riwtw.’ 
629 0992 or writs -26 Bru 
St.. London. W.l. 

So you think you 
deserve £2,600 a year 

The Times ; . 
La Creme de !a Crefl 

Secretary : Inteotatioaal 
Comroonications 

£2,900 ' 
to assist a dmctjirjBCtawrf 
Far Kaat operatloiw.. You u 
urganbo mcodnus. conierencre. 

’and wtil run tha office whim he 

SHORTHAND 
SECRETARY 

C. £2,700 P-2- 
TheTunes / F4€ 

Special Reports. . 
- • ' .... - - • flJgarwA of cosmettea 

Ail the subject matter:: 

011.311 the Contegt .Stephen.'OteM, . 

FACE FACTS- 

1.; -,subiects -that matteir, i l 
.01-486 Bae7.r 

otters you a selection. 
' top' jobs with salaries-.. 

£2,600 ot -nror^. 

Read La . GrM» 
CraroG. eyeiy -Wednes* 

. '.'ZL-rJf.&p'y&f 

- . s*Fa^nto- »■ 
,r*.. •'■t. 
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iOTOR.C&BS 

JOW—SAVE 6s- £s 

jBfiBBOjBP"- 

MOTOR CARS 

rr 

■ v CITROEN SAFARI' 

. . • •• iPEED LUXURY ESTATE ‘ 

. la protitfcr' Ac osb iqD> 

• medal left - In Ac country. 

For (Malta ring: 

." STATION GARAGE 

. IPSWICH 57845 

!AVE £1,000 PLUS I 
Uia following model* 

... nier Doable Six 
v-nior Von den PLss 

*%- BIT XJISLf 

|j, RING LEX MEAD 

WEMBLEY 
cia - 01-802 8787 

Personal. 
Awraiwva 

. uuermitln 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

120 Holland Pact am.. w.ll. 

□ARONS CT-. W.ia. Brand 
new 2-bed. con version, pro- 
icaalanauy. done, very {ally 
nauIppwX. - £30- 

W ANTED 

CHISWICK-rnarriedcot® le Bid 
one child ngun iumuhed 
fUi. to -C2B c. w. 
WEST LONDON—-A pTOfeastenn] 
share** requiro mrmshMi flat, 
10 £50 p.w. 
ACTON—well many require 
turn [shod flat/house. to £28- 
£52 n.w. 
HAMMERSMITH—5'a_ pTOfBS- 
stonEl snarers require funiUied 
flat'hgm. E50-C46 p.w, . 
HENDON—tamay or duren 
require fumlthed fUL'house. 
£30449 p.w. 
HARROW—mania] coanle ptns 
2 children require furnishod 
flat CSO-C45 p-w. 
KINGSBURY—mall family re¬ 
quire Furnished Oat/houso. 

HOME SERVICES 

ID HOUSG/APARTMCHt cleaning. 2-4 < 
hr. sessions, competitive rates, 

lcoucl* and "“O dinner party srrrtcu. pnsnb-, 
, fStlriSSS tisg/carpcsay. arc. cn-eC2 «bbs. 

junfeastana] CARPETS steam cleaned la the 
UUnM flat, home and bit Ice.—449 0:95. 

>OL. - • C 

nass jouRiates; eeNce acw.oid' 
linnne within the madia. Tut.; 8S7 

.vfr»;to' it*w.ox 

capable . ••Jariy. S'XXB. 

fefiri'Bi 

CW-G43 p.w. 
GOLDERS GREEN — married 
couple Plus one cNM iwmlr« 
nvuiahed net, £5o-eus p.w. 

Flatsi bousea also required in 
all other London areas. 

CHURCH BROS. & 
-PRTNRS„ 

139 Oxford Street, W.l. 
Tel. 439 0581/6 

EXECUTIVE FAMILY 

ggaRgam 

’ . YOUNG ITALIAN 

- -EXECUTIVE 
seeks 

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION 
Causal - London with English- 
speaking Anally as paying guest 
fronl loth June to lOUi July 
read. * ■ 

Please phone 01-626 6961 

L*K¥iIm,4«Ki>3Ai»y 

“7 

w& 1 
beautiful gar- 

sqnlpped kilchcn 
f^wlno roam. 2 

bathroom and 

me. - E 

reion,' 
B3&-a 

mld-20 
H®. tat 

Lft ,P.W. 

2-H. a/c 
yr., B39 

s) tor 
or. but 

Mannas & Pt£x- l. JBt igBJt. 

'BA 
. . 

chelor fiDtqry. 
SptfTOtsn.. b&ihra 
■oom and brea 
lewty decoratod 

in Westminster 
n. small attmu 
kfUsl. In quSe 
malsonotte, C.H. 

MAYFAIR 

Overlooking Hyde Park 

Luxury furnished flats. 1-2 
‘ tarna receptions, 1-2 bedrooms, 

fully equipped kitchen, bath¬ 
room, etc.: from £8S p.w, 

“HINTON & CO. 

493 3891 

Chelsea-—vtanor Street. S.w.3. 

RUCK & RUCK 
584 3721 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp Place, S.VT.5 

01-584 3232 

3 rooms, k. & b. for 
......  3. VT.14. 2 new flats 
for 4 girti. c.h.. £35. Chelsea 
border, a rooms, k. & b.. 
new. ™. 8Inane Sq. 
studlo, £SO. Belgravia 
Oat for 4 months, 255. Chelsea 
3 rooms, k. t b.. £60. Batter¬ 
sea. Clapham border, must find 
connoisseur lor d bedrooms, 
large recepL. fantastic kitchen. 
2 baths, sauna & oOH. oardm 
tar 2 yr»- at only £60. Ovtng- 
ton Sq,. 7 vast-- 
baths. In spied 
style. Aug. for 1 yr 

BUSINESS SERVICES [ 
—-I 
PROFESSIONAL Appeal Direction i 

for Registered Charities. John F. ; 
Rich £ Cs. ue. lEs*. 19bJ..' 
Brlmpion House. Milton Commcn. ; 
(Won. Til. Cress Milton 'OB-i . 
do; 229; also a; Bournemouth. I 

__ 1 
TfcLBX for a fast economics: confl- 

djuitlal law nlBM/WCeWctd ser- . 
vice. Phone Beene? Rapid TLX I 

_ Services., ul-dpd To5i. 
P.r.a.o.s. serr.c* 3. Specialist 1' 

mamba. Any combe-ation. Jn;- , 
disirtbucnn. Camart Simon i 
Ncwli'n 0l-8£a 5302._ I 

DEBT COLLECTION. PTS Ltd.. 1 
F-.Q- 749. SW17 oQR. 01- I 

_l6l l^jl)   . 
IBM ELECTRIC. TYPEWRITERS, 1 

factory recondittonm and war-; 
ranted by IBM. Bay. un op I 
to 30 nor cent. Lease, 3 yr. l 
irom^.Gl.YO wiciy. Rent, from 
Ll.i_.-0 per month.—Phone 
vmes. 01-641 2565. 

TELEPHONE ANSWER INC with 
A.NSAMATIC. Low rental, l year 

.^conffact. Riaj NOW oi-4d6 2451. 
TYPING, audio and cum malic 

Lypina. 1-It ho printing, fAfrdmlla 
■‘’tiers. Artwork- Typesetlrno- 
Mailings-—Red Tape Services. 2 

„Prtncw S:._ w.l. dte 2375. 
YOUR LONDON OFFICE. £1.50. 

Prestige address. Tel. answering. 
Tnl'yt. Xcroi.. Printing. Mercury 

.J52-.Bjicx SI.. W.l. 01-486 5353. 
labels lor jii trades, any sue-, 

shape, colour, wording. Rrnllm i 
Eeu A.Hiutivp Labels. 108? Leeds ; 
Rd. Bradlsrd 3. t orts. , 

RELIABLE HAULAGE to Middle 
East uccrJamC Owner driver: up 
«f» £3 Ion*. J.l. Lid. 01-500 
372H '6670 aaytiines. 

CENTHAL LONDON TVplng Pool 
Irucs siafr Irom wort, extraneous 
to normal doues. IBM.-Auto balk , 

; mailing -copy, audio tyornn 32 
j Rupert Si. W.l. 437 1067. ! 

SERVICES | 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn aracle ar nary wrsrng 
rrom the only Jourrjois’ic 
school founded under the 
pacr-anape of iho press. Hiohest 
quality carrespoadeuce coach- 

bool: from ft! THE 
JSP.1** SCHOOL Or JOL R- 

NAL«M. 19 HERTFORD 
STREET. W.l. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

DAMAGED RUG 
SALE 

Fine Persian and Oriental Rugs selling 50% belotv 
normal. Salvaged from flooded v/arehousc. dried out— 
Icavutq no visible stains, including—TABRIZ, QUAI, 
KASHAS. AFGHAN, VILLAGE and TRIBAL RUGS. 

WINDSOR PARK GALLERY 
5 High Street. 

Tel.: Windsor 32144 

01-499 S230 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for Insurance or probate and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 

RA ml 

JAMES ANTHONY & CO. The ttat- 
om nap to find a luxury ftax in 
London Is to phone us. You'D be 
unazod bow fieipftu wo are. 335 
3446. 

G RQSV EM OR SQ. Lux. furn. flat. 
2 bodrocms fine recept., um 

- b- ,4f?. c.h. Care- 
. taker.—Hbiiou & Co., 493 5891. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 300 yards. 
AROUND TOWN FLATS. 130 Hol¬ 

land Park Ave.. W.ll. Central 
London's short bn specialists. 2 
wka. min. £534300. 239 0053. 

•Y:.'■:£>••• ■ i . grT^anHiSflPJL-' M ‘i1-. 
SrVi;:-.' • " 

W.l. Family town house nr. Marble 
Arch. 5 reception. 3 bedrooms, 
fully furnished. Idea] for visiting 
executives. £100 p.w. 935 6847. 

LSEA. S.W 

46 Hatton Garden. London. 
EC1N BEX. 

Tel.: 01-405 8045. 

T.V. Sc RADIO'S MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

ROMARK 
Creator and Author ol LP. 

records and books. 

FREE consaiLHian and FREE 
brochure. 

ROMARK CLINIC. 
01-486 3545 

STOKE 

COLLEGE 
STOKE BY CLARE 

SUFFOLK 

Parents of boys and pins 
interested In VTlh rorm .md 
Post" O •‘level work for Sap- 
lember. 1975. are Invited to 
contact the Headmaster. 

INTENSIVE RUSSIAN COURSE. 28lh 
July-ath Aug. Tel. 745 B886. 

(2(W3p per sq. yd.) 

Idea) Home/Olympia, Film 
Hell a million pounds worth 

aC new carpets, bcdduiB and 
lurolturr In stock- Wide selrc- 
tlon. Vest shipment of contem¬ 
porary natural coco-malting m 
sic.-k. Immediate delivery, or 
cash and carry. Filling withm 
days. Expert mall order sr-f- 
vtct-. Estimates tree, our home 
advisory service U as near as rur telephodo. 01-579 Z525. 

a m.-6 d.RI. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 Cxbrldge^Road. Eallns. 

(Car Park aionnside Ealing 
Town Halli. 

HOME SERVICES 
is your business central heat¬ 
ing. double glazing, plumbing 
or decoroung. In fact, any ser¬ 
vice related to the home 7 ScU 
your scrvlcv to our 1.3 million 
traders In this new classifica¬ 
tion. where advert islno costs 
are compeiiUve and poieniloi 
profits high- Tel. Janice 
O Mara. 01-278 9351 or In ihi> 
Nc>rtii Manchrsinr Cirnce. 061- 
354 1254. in bcolland. Glas¬ 
gow Office, 041-348 5959. 
P.S. Headers. If your home 
tini-ds a service, don'i do a 
'-Uin umll sou turn lo the 
Homo Service ClaesUicaUozi. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We after urge discounts on 
our wide range or top brand 
named suites. Choose from 
over i-i colours, including 
corner baths in Black. Peony. 
Penihotuo and now Septa. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Coma and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD- 
4. 5 and 44 London Road 

London. 5El. 
ToL: 01-928 5866. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SUITS 

BLACK JACKETS 3 STRIPED 
1 HOUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT 

FOR SALE FROM £20 

LTPMANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxlerd St.. W.l. 

01-437 5711 

Personal Shoppers Only. 

ANTIQUES FOR AMERICA. Agents 
will pay highest prices, and call 
anywhere for old silver and plate. 
Icwoiiery. china, glass, paintings, 
books, furniture, brass, copper, 
pewter. weapons. prw-1920 
clothes, lace. toys, dolls anil 
dallshouses and oriental Hems. 
A poly Green’S Antique Galleries. 
117 Kensington Church St- Lon¬ 
don W.8. 01-239 9618,9. 

PROFESSIONAL MAN furnishing 
large new bouse, wishes to por¬ 
thole from private sources car¬ 
pets. old furniture, pictures. 
Silver, clocks, boots, bronzes eid other general house fumlsh- 

ma.—Telephone era «£if>& os 
write Bo* 2477 M. The Times. 

CARPET SALE 

Heavy quality contract cord 
carpet £1.99 yd. clr.c. VAT#. 
£Jgb> colours. Standard quality 
iron*. £] .25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD- 
684 Fulham R0. S.1V.6 

01-736 7551 
255 New Kings Rd.. S.W.6 

01-751 2083 
1K2 Upper Richmond Rd. WcsL 

S.VV.14. 01-876 2089 

Lmdan’s leading Specialists m 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy nights lo 
New York, far East. Australia. 
New Zealand. East. Weal, 
south and Central Africa. 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 
Bangladesh. Europe. — 29-51 
Edctaare Rd. 12 mini. Marb'e 
Arch Tube#. W.2. Tel: 4i#2 
1-575 14 linosi. <In assodallnn 
with Travel Tickets. A TOL 
£3-211.1 -Not Saturdays.) 

THE GREEK ISLAND OF 
S PETS AI FOR THE PRICE 

OF BOGNOR 
2 v’cct.9 Inclusive o! let travel 
and dormitory accommodulion 
ior an Incredible £59. 

20RBA TRAVEL. 
:a Thayer Sirvd. W.l. 

Te!.: 01-487 .330J. 
i Airline Agents i. 

SECURITY 
Be sure, book your economy 

world iravel with BANCREST. 
We deal only with reputable 

agents. 

BANCREST TRAVEL 
15-3 PRAED ST., LONDON. 

W.S 
01-725 4287. Air Agents. 

WHEN FLYING 
contaci Miss Ingrid tvehr for 
low cost fares to New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Earose. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
<AJrilno Agents) 

51-33 Haymarkei. London. 
S.W.l. Tel. 839 1681 Id 
Unosi. Telex 916167. 

ORFU-Self calc ring apartment* 
for 2-4 persons situated 7 km#, 
from Corfu town In own largo 
and very green garden, with 
beach. Depart May J2 or Juno j 
from E“6 per person for 2 wfcs.. 
Inc. flight and transfer. Tel. 589 
5478. John Morgan Travel, r.o 
Thurloe Place. London. S.W.7. 
Alol 052B. 

oadcasting 
e Story (BBG2 9.50) iijtibt for diosfe^dislike pain or realism in an evening’s 
ing, for it tells the true story (jf ahboy^who undergoes a heart operation 
lies. It is moving and upsetthig. Wessex Tales^ (BBC2.9.0) is a welcome repeat 
Kenneth Haigh afiid Don^t Ask Me (EEV 7.0) a new science questions and 
ers series. Wodehbuse Playhouse • (fiBCb-:9l25). is not really reaching the high 
:dy standards hoped f or3 while BTess This House (ITV 8.0) never had many to 
i. Some WiB, Some Won3t (BBG16.40) is a pleasant film, Worldwide (BBC2 
looks at the new television set-up in Francie and The Loner (ITV 9.30) finds 

idian Les Dawson ih . a siSbdu^ |n66d>^^T.S/ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HELP US 
id neiu you I5?£E!,,9!1#MjPvP SAFELY and ECONUMlCALLV. 

CORFU- 2 wks-^aB tncL 

SPETSAE.fl3 WM-, 
V Orid-wkle HDiet SuabhiBjJ' 

1 LIGHTS ’ To aU dusMnatlPhk. 
Travel Agencies m Australia. 

Europe and u.K-_ 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL 
LTD. 

Flral Fir.. 31-32 Haymancet 
London. a.W.l, __ _ 

Coen 9 lo 6 Mon.-FrL two 
SaL 10 lo 3 n.m. _ 

Phono: 01-859 695B/9^0. 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from €70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD. 
L£5 KonE trillion Hlqn SdreeL, 

London, h* 8. 
Tel.: 01-937 5070/4670 

ABTtl—ATOL 444B, 

morocco 
I ROM £r4 ALL IMJ. 

VihPifo r \Ciu cuiiic o!unc r<r 
v. iih Jrlends Ji Sundnni e vou 
L-.in rei.T. m .m unprBariirrrt 
aLttiOirncre with the warn. 
African *uu and nitli:* of 
di'M-rli-d noidrn o.’.irlii'v ^ 

The cuimri- i-uilurv and ihr 
Miens enlhuslas; will never 
lind a dull nionieni Sundanc>- 
\t. BntiKh mjiuncd near The 
cjr.itai n.ih.n. 

i or brochure. booUnos. 
Iitmnr TRAVEL WORKSHOP. 
Ul-'iVil L3 ‘fCL i24hr*> 
A.B.T.A. 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. DAR E8 SALAA'l. 
LUSAKA. LAUDS. J'BUKG 

ACCRA 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. A L'CKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURJTILS. 

EUROPE 
Lirqrsi selection, lowest fares, 
t-uarani'.-i-d schL-Su;cd depar¬ 
tures. 

H LAMIN'Jvl I RAVEL 
To Sr.all^sbury Aernue. W.l. 

lbl,; ij 1-437 Ol.lH 6617 
Open S,nurilJV 
Alrlino Agent 

AFRICA, EAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 
i.iu-e-vt tarvt Nairobi. Jo'b-irg. 
£>eychfill*-. Oar. Rio >te Janelru. 
Sa< Paulo. Uucnos Ain-4. San¬ 
tiago. Accra Lagos 

Addis. Cairo. Roma 
I.A.f. LID.. 

Grand Bidqs- 
Iraraigar Sq.. London. W.L.J. 

01-H39 5093-3/4. . 
ATOL 4BTD. 24-hour berries. 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 
I or n>"A dimension-.. r> uli'ai 
deiM-luree lo Kano. D Soojm. 
Maunilus. Se-yclivlles. Aden. 
Jeddah. Kabul. Karachi. Boni- 
b.i .. Colombo, Banakol. Tohvu 
Kuala Luniour. Melboumu and 
many other destinations. 

J.Vl T. 
.01 • '.2H 48.il 

i J lines ■ 
Airline Agents 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Schedules Special Economy 
group flights. Konya—Zambia 
—Tanzania—S. Africa and 
other Destinations throughout 
the world 

KENBRJ t Kenya-Britain i 
TRAVELS LTD. 

5 Vigo Street. Lennon. W.l 
lei. 01-437 2952/4782. 

L.A.A. A.T.O.L- NO. 31b B.C. 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS In 
Minorca. McdllWTarfan cruising 
and apartment holidays with a 
choice of many other waiersporU 
On the beautiful island of 
Minorca. Prices from £62 p.n. I 
were; Ml" p.o. VI wcc-te> KUglits 
iritiuded es Gaiwltk. Anoiy lor 
brochure to L C.. Travel. Mercia 
Sq . Ctiesler CHI 4JL. T*l 
i:hr»ler tU2U. 46533. ATO 
700B. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

liM-Vi 

HIijU 

Jut 

§« 

mm 

rnitiiTuTr! 

Nlgbnngalo. News. 

2^0 
tnpjnfpTTTT 

wffji 

GOLD KRUGERRANDS A 
SOVEREIGNS.'—Before you buy 
compare our prices. David Owen 
Edmunds i Gold and Diamonds 
Division*. 01-235 9744/5. 

BECHSTEIN, BLUTHNER or similar 
ntano required.—01-723 4582. 

PIANO.—Good uprtnht for sale. 
Moderate price.—373 2342. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
pie Vertex Way.—Sen Bostnoss 
Services. 

WANTED LARGE B’KCASES, tables, 
chairs, antiques and over 50 yn. 
old. Barker A Co. 673 3361. 

JOCXXOS TIGHTS. Guaranteed ill 
g-j.^YQ.. h|_ 7^ paJr_ po-iage. 
rlc.. 9p. Edna. Dale. Corsets. 
RusaeR Street. Leek STtt 5JK 

UPRIGHT MAHOGANY PIANO.— 
Recently overhauled at a cost of 
£50. Has to be removed, so nrtce 
Is low at £90.—Tel. Castle Carey 
■ Somerset i 306 i a her 6 p.m ,. 

ANTIQUES MADE tD order ? Tomor¬ 
rows Antiques Lid- 21a Cork 
Si.. London W 1. 01-439 6"nl. 

DISPLAY KITCHENS for Sale. 40*.- 
off RJI.P. B-K Banknccht. Cam¬ 
bridge Kitchen Design. 144 Gtvy- 
dlr St.. Carnbs. 10223 ■ 548>:*2. 

EARLY WURLITZER Jukebox: as 
sold In So Uw try 5 for £1.600. 
Bnsi otfnr secures, abb 0602, 
lO am to 5 nn>. 

SOLID OAK Rcfrcloq1 Tables, band 
nude, available at reasonable 
wires. Also other Items. Oak 
ecom> ideal conversion. Castle 
King & Co. Lid- 1AT High Street. 
HurslPlcrpaint. Stli'rl iTcl. 
834266 nr Brighton 721249 6-8 
pm. 

REFRIGERATOR 17 cubic ft. .1', 
years oldi. 2 transformers. West- 
inghouBe washer 121b. load and 
drrer i both unused i made lor 
British market. 4 Chippendale 
style mahogany dinin'! chairs. 
Mam- other items. Tct. Henley 
6676 eves. b«i. 

FRANK SINATRA Concert 2 tickets 
from stalls 29 May. Yauon 
655830. 

WANTED DIAMOND BRACELET. 
Small design LSuD-L-V-O 21sl 
nrearot. Seun London. Bo:: Clad 
U. The Timps. 

KARDEX A RONEODEX 6 ?: S 
wanted. Besi oners .raid. , 
R. H.O.E., 01-837 4806 3*s7. | 

PIANOS.—Large selection oi ovn 
200 uprtohi*. and orands. Brrh- 
slptn. Bluihnpr pic.—Thames 
736 «24~ 

ALL TYPES of allli-ce furniture I 
bought and sold. F.C. 607 7328 ■ 

NEFF/MIELE APPUANCES. Ring us 
rimi. MOP ill-769 ?'i23 

PIANO WEEK SALE.—New pianos 
—BeChstoIn. Y.iin.iha. h night. 
Kemble, etc. Best quality and 
service.—Samuel Home*. «23 
8818 IJ2 Edgi-rare P.o W.3 

KITCHEN UNITS ready jss^mbied al 
approx, ati'r oif Ust Mice, spe¬ 
cial purchase of famous manufac¬ 
turer's new. near pert eel 
ranqe.—01-«98 9ij46-7 

A BEAUTIFUL CARDEN. bT 
Detrorum Gard*-n Designers. Ul- 
278 1P3V. 

IN-CAR ENTERTAINMENT. VWI 
Dturns of 64 N«’.» Bold Sirt-c.. 
London, W 1. .md sr»- the ere.it 
rangf of Car radios, c.issette 
o’dyors and cass-'fl^s. nr niums 
Mr IVagneP on I • < I - 

NORTH SEA Offshore DovdopmcuLs 
In 1975 76. charts ana susi- 
mplies m Construction Nous May 
22. Pins ni'ws. contracts anil lobs. 
Only lap from local •K-WLiopni. 
Orrtrr now. Ti-I. u 1-278 2545. 

PEVSNER'S BUILDINGS OF ENG¬ 
LAND rcnuired, wicshlre. Suffolk. 
Durham. Btrtlordihire n- ' n-rbi.-- 
shfre. PIroin wrtlc qunii'i.: 
(j. Miss Heyward. 51 Eaton Plati-. 
S. lt.I 

WANTED ! Books by Dorothy 
Rkhanlson MI'S D Cjncilin. 
46 walton Ruad. Gtacian-an-Sea. 
Essex. 

CELLO —rtoort quality wanted.— 
•Phone Ol-.iRU 01 t(l. 

ENTIRE CONTENTS IU.VUTJ' Belgra¬ 
via home for ulc. including 
antiques. New Zealand carpels, 
marble fireplace.—957 9155 
day. 730 17y4 eve*. 

BECHSTEIN GRAND 6ft. 6In. No. 
56876. Superb condition. MnsJ- 
rtang_Instrument. £2.200 o.n.o. 

COMPLETE Soswx Edition or 
Krnling No. 107 in ai>p coven. 
Offer*. Evesham 850203 after 
6.00. 

ern scccnd-hand furniture for 
prtvaic use > la furnish flat ■ .—628 
49BX. 

TOP PRICES paid lor all lypea til 
oi flee furniture-—Spa Office Fur¬ 
niture. 837 1583. 

FRANK SINATRA. Rest tickets 50 
May. Box a 5.—To:. Brown 794 
2901. after o.50. 

FRANK SINATRA.—2 best seals 
available for SQIh NlAi’.—Phono 
Bagnor Regis 22734. 

SINATRA—Stalls and balcony avail¬ 
able. OL-794 9018. al7i*r 7. 

ar-FICE EQUIPMENT.—Ul-hi - Inina 
cabhieu. chain, safrs and ut»- 
wrllors.—Sloudh A Son a TVtr 
rtnodon Rd- E.C.7. 355 66Ht 

MICHAEL LIPrrCH wishes lo pun¬ 
ch.. German. Italian. French 
ana English Antiques.—-Dav. Ol - 
5.>r 4574. eves. 01-440 7707. 

PIANO FORTNIGHT SjIh Now ’ 
Bechstoln. Bluihner. Knight, 
Brcudwood. Reconditioned up¬ 
rights and grand* and 10O minia¬ 
tures anil uprlgnis of atl makes. 
Evceptlor.al bargains. Free deliv¬ 
ery and eiier sales service. E\- 
crunge* and loans arranged 
Mshers i SLr.inUiJin i 01-671 fiuerd. 

BRINSMEAD BoUfiolr Grand, oft.. 
No. T6J2B. mahogany, excep¬ 
tional tone. C495. Tel. Ware 

ANSArONE_Ij>pse rnr Mil*.-499 
8760. &22.S6 c“ir quarter. 

IBM £xcr. D. EUU. k.xec. C. £‘.>5. 
low cost carbon ribbons.—Mob* - 
Fairway 904 7769 or 935 7992. 

CRAND PIANO. Schwarz. 5n. 4ln., 
black.. Ivory keys, regular runing. 
—■GO.—Phone: 01-460 7232. 

WESTIN CHOUSE.'Schoires applian¬ 
ces 20'.' Off. MOP. 01-769 2023 

WIMBLEDON Centre Court suits 
required. 01-980 7725. 

CIOO PAID POR AMY BUREAU/ 
Chesi. or desk, any other arucie* 
also bought.—-George .30 Brans- , 
wick Terrace. Hove TJ‘741. 

A LfTTl* NIGHT MUSIC. Now 
Ihe. an L.P. of ihn tirtqln.n 
London cast Kinging songs from 
ihe show. Available only nn 

1 Pf'A -LR LI 50^0'. 
FIREPLACE Specialist V London's 

'argvsl M'lrcllon. Uo also buy 
Morblc/wood. uMlque ana repro.. 

I marble slips irnm £72. hiMrths 
1 from £16. HollmgshnacTs. 7Kt 

Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 3fl5 85iy. 
OLD DESKS IwDItouiu annaur* 

bounhi.—Mi Fi-ninn. S37it 
FREEZERS — iridjms.—Bear nut 

Brtcej; ■ 01-229 1947/8468 and 
Ol-TJS 4049. 

OGTAINABLEE.—Wo obtain the un¬ 
obtainable. Tickets for suorttno 
events and theatre. Sueciat event 
Frank Sinaira Concert. R39 55(4 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction turni- 
mre. direct from cranaman at 
nutoianijai savings. For cruotatlon 
Tel. MoBon _ Ryan Furnlshinu 
SUDlrhurat I STD OSR(|t 3910J7 
f4-hour ‘■ervire 

BROAOWOOD bab- grand haht 
fmltu'ootl ra*.-. View Chelsea. 
Tr.n Pi R*j, 

4 CLYNDEBOL'RNE TICKETS rqr 
each night. Mai- J7ih. June lTih. 

Tnl.: Mrs. Thonipson, , 
Ui-TOi 7107. 

SINATRA-4 I'vcclltnl Tran! bid 11 
llfk«-t%. f.iJ-lO'J 1317 between 
13-5 p.in. 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT I PICK 
up the phone and tell as youi 

w,^,d.?w^d. 

SSfcv.MPwiir -■ * 

MARBELLA IN SPRING. Marbeha 
hi Summer ? t-'ly-drive. villa, 
■oortmcnt/hoiel. from £67.38. 
Golf Villa Holidays, luv Uallards 
Lane. N.3 01-349 0365. ATTJI 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Near St. 
Troouz. vtltj available until 13th 
June. Six doable beds., beduUfUl 
7-Jrtl on. 1. mile Glgaro Beach. 
£10n-L150 p.w. 01-942 7753. 

ALICANTE, AUcarne,—Weekly dep- 
artures available: £45 inclusive. 
Ghancerv Travel Ud. 01-351 
o3o6. 

BOOK NOW! Economy flights Ann., 
N.2.. Africa U.S.A., ere. Wing¬ 
span. 01-406 8042/7082. 6 Gt 
Ooeen St.. W.C.2. Airline Anu, 

BALEARIC. Power irulsln 

streel. London W. l 
,Alrllne agents. 

India, Indonesia. Australia, com 
plate overland trip. Fare £190 to 
Katmandu In 76 days. Call at 

ra. tsssNgrttira-iJSv 
MALTATDUR5. Holidays m Juiv in 

uoieb and dpartmenL, still av.t:i 
able. From Heathrow and Got 
wIlJ-.. Contact ihi- i'<nerls.— 
MKiiaiuure. 01-582 VARS. ATOL 
11HB. ART A. 

BEAT THIS. .['bum '.17> reiuri,, 
Hamlnqo rra'.ol. J37 6617 iAir¬ 
line AocnlM. 

TUSCANY VILLA NR. LUCCA with 
biMUiuul lieivs. lo let lor uerlous 
from July the 1RU» Kire-p 7. Tel. 
Ul-463 tKI'.'l. 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS ro CORFU 
Vawncle5.gim exist for i anu 2 
wovk holidays lu the fabulous 
Niss-ilrt Beach Hotel from Mai'- 
Uctobi-r. Foi details phono 01-6o7 

SERVICES 

SIM 

to Lai Col.-' 
KNKIHTSBmOGE. — SEMPFUR- 

- Nishrd oiedwi-UTra. hod, resep.. 
k. i b. SSE-B.w. Katiunt Graham 
Ud- III raw 3285. __, J _ 

LITTLE VENICE. Lusunt JurnlshBd. 
aunny fiat, A . bedrooms. B70 
^W^-2TO 3934 or 286 2710. 

COMPUTER DATING 
THE EXCrriKS VET RELIASLS 
WAY TO NEW FRIENDS. 
ROMANCE OR HARRIAfiE. 
BROCHURES FREE. 
Eslabllstied 8 Yean 
Write ta : SIM <JrtO), 
109 QUEENS RO.. REAOIKS 

CARPETS 
ONE OF THE GREATEST 

OFFERS EVER BEEN MADE IN 
the carpet trade 

IMPORTANT TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

UNREPEATABLE OFFER 
luv** tus) taken delivery 

• f 10.000 so, yns. of ail 
wool nlle BUpetrlpo WOBvn 
otatn wuton carpoi m 15 
coiDort. Our Prtcn la £5.00 
aq .. vd. 

Petal la £5.00 
rha «iutrainn» 

quality a today‘e price Is In 
ou* oymim. 210-217 por &q. 
yd This nn»i is suitable 
for neatr domesoc wear 
end madhm. contract wcur. 
POSNER'S CARPET CENTRE 
o wasibeurM Grows. W.a. 

01-229 4200. 

Oltr. or vrlio in Slnnlo Holldaya' 
Lie. Abingdon Md.. London, wh. 
ARIL 64.5E. 

CREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Cemn?. Now booking June. July 
A Ud. Soul. Te|- Ol.ft.%6 26H2.1 
ly.-ti. l.qtijUir Travel iAIi Ants.i 
H t'lunno Cross Road. w/ca. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE, villa rioll- 
day- on ihu ruscjn cuaut Hro- 
enure Kelunlun Ud. 2«fi I on. Si.. 
N1.' let. HI-3115 IL>tl'5UKI. 

BOOKING LATE ? P 4 P. naiw 
i-illai. m Siflin. Algarve. 5. Kranrr 
ano^Giwcv. Phune 01.495 vp^6 

INDIA overland and bryonn un 
a. real rkpvdition. n<?ps. May 
bunt.—Esodns, 52 Earls Cnun 
Rn ti'.R 01-657 61165 

CHARMING CHALET in Swiss Ski 
resort. 'Iwiu 6. All electric 
kItchcn & laundry. Available lsi 
Jp’v- - ;»(W S.I . per month.— 
P.ax O.ji&V M. Tim 1 niie». 

TUSHjlNV' . Founiry house 
with ptior and staff in let Juno ■ 

travel *w' r- 

't’tfiDslavia 
Newcvmm wcltomc rrum C7.i 

nT.-l-a'^Tn^ ,Alr"n'’ *»»«**• 
ST. CAST. BRITTANY. Channihn 

£ Clow; beach awnli sis; 
2 weeks Amo villa hq|. 

53!? 5S?a10JkS: Rln,> Sun ' i»as. 
«i2ES^568-oA^TA ATOt- sou a. 
Wanted, simjinia. 23 jmv-o 

Auflusi. flat 'htmae for 4. Easy 
J^?™i.J.iCanA,ap| swUiuulny cs*enlial,—Box 2310 M. The , 
ruiiov 

TH5S/5!Sr- rul^ modermred ' 
'“‘Iw. Sleeps a„ in picturesque 
village near Florence. Available 
lor two Weeks from 3 4Ui Juni-. 

_ £Jtt n.v/. —Fleet iHuntti 21367. 
FRENCH RJVIERA, nrur \aibunnc. . 

Uia- W!1?*® f-wimming nooi.' 
B*rd«i; telephone. Sleeps m. 
Auousi F. fr. 10.0C0. June Seut. 

Times 7,000‘ fios :iS'~d "M. The j 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
S Air1>4. Australia Euro dp. 
N j... and Far East. Tel. OI-27H 
165.' -r R57 5055 Sunedalr. 66 
Lotani St.. Russell Square. Lnn- 
dnn. W.C.1. i Alrltnn Aaenui. 

SPRING WEEKEND IN VIENNA.— 
]61h lo Il'th May Indtittlnq night 
hole! accommodation, b. 6 b In¬ 
clusive £49.50—Tel. See Enq- 
Land Lid.. Woking 5539 or 67871 
i Under licence ATOL 025B). 

GREECE I GREECE I Athene. 
Cr* tc, etc., also Eurooa.—flinn 
Mure chock. 01-542 4614 (Airline 
Agis. i. 

SAVE £30 +. Switzerland, iiaiv. 
Malta. Israel. Turkey. Sr.aln 
lours, Sch’d fllqhts Hcalliru'M. 
T.t L. 01-222 7.675. ATOL M'Jh. 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECe. 
b.lj I.. Air «als.. u-lfin lu,U. 

WHY PAY MORE i Economy 
fllgnts, business trips to most 
deytlnallons. 01-73-1 0786/52U I. 
Travetearv. Airline Agunis. 

ANGUILLA—holiday nausa over¬ 
looking unspoilt Caribbean beach: 
2 bedrooms Oath. Iu!i) liif^ 
nlshed. £5fl o.iv.—41-455 1116. 

EUROPE OR GREECE 7 Irv E.C.I. 
01-542 2451 lAlrllr.e Agls I 

COSTA DEL SOL. 2 weeks w. C. 
June 14 tn luxury self-caierma 
yllu. £.0 per person inclusive ui 
lei day flights and transfers. 
TW. Travel. 2a I l.nyer bir*.*i. 
London, W.l. Tel.: OI -JR 
-Airline Agents.- 

WHITSUN IN PARIS. —16lh. l'<lh 
May. eveiunos. I nights, b Ct b. 
Jel from Gd'wkL. liM.'JU Incl 
HoM-. I. Id. IT-i. 222 6263. A MIL 
025 BCD. 

CORSICA.—Villa v.jnied. siei-ps J. 
end Juru- July. Calvl ar-.-a '• 1 - 
H21 01-0' ■ day. 

GREECE.—line. Hols, .linens 28. '.I 
May. 4. 7. II. 1J June Iron, 
£•16 Cortu 2H. 31 muv. j. ii i i 
June. I ram 245. Rl.uili-s 22. 2-' 
Mas. ft. |2 Jun.-. trom l-.-i i .. 
22 2" May, 5 12. .turn. ir..m 

ABTA Bonded. Tel. 
til-.27 -afiftl nivmiur H.ilidays. 
ATOL 541 It 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS 10 
Europe. Africa. Asia. Ausiral.isia 
at rralisllr prices. — V-mur. 
Centre iAlIi. 177 Kensington 
High St.. IV. 8. til-937 6li62' 
>y.>72 (Airline Agents». 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dally r lights from London 1 
nlnhrs la J moi.'h B A B Irom 
ti-Ki Freedom Hnllctavs. 01-937 
a. V'6. ATOL 452B. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. Individual hotlda's. 
Time OH Lid.. 2.1 Llrnlor Close. 
L-mdon, sin. 01-235 KU70. 
line Agents,. 

GREECE. .GREECE. GREECE. 
Alh-ns. Cieie. uorlu. bunnn.-r 
holituys Hum L56. Vamvann.-r 
Tpurs. lrl. 1122 A IUL 27MII. 

AUSTRALIA AND MEW ZEALAND 
with CP Airlines. |'.y me t^tpa- 
enn Facinc uMy—-via Vancuuo-r, 
t-or full .-ttlalfn of (his enlovunlM 
riiul'nn iihim* 01-100 5664 row. 
L'r call al CP Airtinna 62 Irjlji- 

I n-’i Square. Lniulun. WC2. i ir 
VV»J are tlyma home, n win «■■■■■- 
piety your round ih-- won a mu i 

OWNERS SAVE E££*. Hlghls to 
b. v*in t mu tn to ml. Ban-ar.es nnd 
Canortusi. PorniE-ii ifaroi. Mona 
aiiii rranc iNici-i Phon* pis 
01-629 7197 ATOL 16JB. 

ADVEN T URE TO Li RE. J Uliu. Uu'Le. 
-urt.ey j-a navs. £140. Eurupd 
-- Cjirt. law. tyrotours. m» ijii- 

1M«"Q W e. 7JM 3RJ-4. AI1I A, 
INDIA-KASHHlR uxi-rLind. i.i-u- 

n-nlc-ns Indonesia and Absirali.-. 
Brochure. In len-uni mental l ha 
L-oldhav-l. Rd. ui-"71-' -»7-*4 

SPAIN —■ CALPE, ALICANTE. 
• u-ury. fully eg nipped a-j.ir2iie:i' 

1 22.1. I'f race. 5 bed relics, living 
room. «:U'. Slt-rps o. Sea views, 
t <i yards aoiiroo.. frum brain. 
-•■•1 P-v . A'.., lab it- uni II Juiv 'JS. 

Aug 8-16. from !sl Sfpl-.nilhT. 
PI nine tii-tOI <_i l ii. 

OVERLAND 'o h.iihin-iniiu Hi urm-i. 
ecpeiiitiun. Dcp. London 12H- 
June l*v a a truel:. 'J.'.' . t.nm 
the. vac.incles.^^uni.icj in- 
!v? Kyuhiinwi.,. ..'2 U.iii.-r;.. a 

_lljqh St-. 5.V. .11 2'2H 0-1"F 
ATHENS —Sot'ir -eaL- lull l«.f Ju-ir 

-*Hh di-p.nun-. Mo uii-raitiid 
fr.nel. 24ft.00 r<-ium omen* 
t -I-1 Lil.i iioiolk a v.iii.'i ble. ni-is 
ni'«3 f.(Mciics if.p hHeci. uishui.c 
SU'rtlOrvl. Ti-I 5.Y2iO. 

WHITSUN IN CRATE. 1 - „-*s 
•ic.ul.iuli lav»-rn.i. '. ;lla ui 
NHiillos, from ■-‘••i Depart i„ti.ci K 
Tliura liv British Alrtours. let 

..2*Hi* 'ire;.-, 4>i5 5257. Aful 71- fi‘ 
ISRAEL KIBBUTZ sJhiinio v. ...... 

APARTMENT IN CANNES .7valiable 
nov.- \ti Fu|v. Slcmt a. *50 I* 
terrnv Ri.inciuf. imjim Lid— iu- 
l^U^acJjfrl..ra Lane. e.C.1. T.*i 

NCITTH “nOUND. SqntUi F-juml 
J.u-uiT Dreams. See Bad: fan.. 

SOUTH OF FIANCE—^p d'An!,. 
iie^ iu .uri apartment i.ib. 
\ie»s nop Slliullon. sleep- t 
d-aiL Jit 2 wcLs June. ».7.< 
T.i- ■'IJV • 01-M46 1677. , e... , 
Ul-*«»i 707'-. 

(continued on page 3t‘i 
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V First Pubysiic^ i7BS‘ 

To pUca an adverllsamcill in any 
of thus categories. lei. 

01-837 3311 _ 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Annointntcmis Vacant .. 15 
Business Notices . . . . 15 
BmlWMK for Safa IS 
Baalncu Sarvfeaa ■ ■ .. 29 
Contract and Trader* .. 1» 
Donuuic Situations .. IS 
Financial . . .. .. 1 a 
Flat Sharing • • - ■ 39 
For Sals and Wauled .. 29 
Home Services - . 3B 
La creme do le cruris ... M 
Legal Notice* . l| and IB 
Motor Cara - • 9S and 30 
Property I*. 13 and id 
Public Notices .. - ■ 1A 
Pour la Fomina . • 23 
Rentals ...... - - S9 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments . ■ 27 
Services . - 29 
Situations warned .. 33 

Bos No replies should be 
addressed to: 

The Times. 
PO Bos 7. 

New Printing House Square, 
Gray's Inn Road. 

London weix bez 

Deadline tor cancanAlinas and 
alterations to copy (except lor 
proofed idvorllMmonUi Is 73.00 
nra prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday- 
On all cancellation* a Stop Num¬ 
ber will be tsaued to the adver- 
Uror. On any sabse«uenr quartos 
regarding the cancellation, tins 
Step Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wl 
make every eltort la avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully cheeked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements ere handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report It to the ClasdFtod 
Queries department Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). Wc regret 
Mat wc cannot be responsible 
(or more than one day's incor¬ 
rect insertion II you do not. 

BIRTHDAYS 
happy BIRTHDAY.—David. Mar¬ 

lin. Simon. Clutrlws. Julian. Bene¬ 
dict. Love Jonathan. .Lewta, 
David. Joshua. Loaisc, Marjorie 

_ and Sonia.—CLV. 
ELOOiE u til today—Hooray, it. 

MARRIAGES 

. . . The works of his hands are 
temv and judgment: ail hia com¬ 
mandments arc sure. —Psalm 
lit: 7. 

BIRTHS 
BRADSTREET—On tilth May. _10 
. MarUf-ChrlBtine and Philip, ol 

.1 venue Lrttre de Tossltiny. IM 
'Ifurenlon. Parts-—a son. a 
brother for ChristaphtT. 

BURROWS.—On May lath, at 27 
nvibcvk street, lo Anoeia nine 
Sheffield) and Bi.-hard—a son. 

BURN.—On May 13th. to Jennifer 
i nee Powell i and Leabiirtl—-a son 
i Alexander James i. a brother for 

D/uIlyn.—on loth May. al Wells 
lo Joan m«j Butwora' and Paul 
—a son. Oliver John, brother for 
iipbcccj 

ELYINS.—On May 81h. to CaOrlOfta 
and John—a daughter < Nicola 
Louise i. sister for Rupert and 

FITZGERALD O 'CONNOR.—On Sib 
May. lv7S. at The John Radclifle 
Hospital. in . Angela inee 
liardnftri and Alec—n daughler 
i Isabel Helen). „ . 

FRANCIS.—On AprilVUb. J.9T8. 
in New Delhi, lo Sushmita and 

GIBBSL—On SAorll 23rd. In.Zamba. 
Malawi, lo patience and James— 
js da uo bier ■ Rebecca Newton 

K°KES.;—On May 13th. 1975. HAWKES.—On May. —.. 
10 PhUJp and Cecilia mee Asaho- 
lom—a son. William John. 

HINDLEY.—On 9th May. 1J75. at 
St. Luke's Hospital. Guildford, to 
Jacqueline < nee Caron i and John 
—a daughter i Fiona Jane AtlMi. 

HUMTER-TtLNSY-On May 12th. 
. l•vT.j. at Quren Char-lotto" ■ Ho»- 

nltal. lo Juliet and Tony — a 
ilaaqnlcr. 

JOHNS.—On May lOUi at Queen 
■ Charloile's Hospital lo Manat* 

and Jennifer—a son Daniel, 
brother to Matihow and Rebecca. 

JOHNSON.—On 7 May, in Pat i nee 
Turner' and Bryan—a da ago ter 

KIRBy!—1210, at Brldpor? 
General Hospital, to CocBta and 

LAn'cMTER^-J^tv' 13lh Mat 1073. 
to Pamela Jean i nm> ux&aynn i 
and Stephen Lancaster—a son 
■ Robert Gordon Clifford>. 

LATTtN.—on May 9th.. a:. Royal 
County Jlospttal. Brighton. 

-,-mw Sicn*rtolte P°Mary 

Sin Inee Og». 
daughter tleswca Acmes i. 

Sussex . 
lo Mtml 
a daughter 
Clare i. 

LINE.—OH 

M .jRtii^—On^MayTs. at Wythe 
Nursing Monte, to i rsuices invo 
Bush i and GooTfrey—a daughter 
.Louise Anne'*. . .. 

MILLIGAN-—On 12 Mav. at the 
princess Christian. Windsor, to 
Angela i nee Koneker ■ and 
Richard MDllgan—a daughter 

MORRISL—-On'slay 12th, ai Dnlwich 
Hospital, to Rosemary «no*! Hogg> 
and David—a son • Matthew Guy». 

RICHMQND-SCOTT,—On 13lh Mas'. 
1973, to Virginia «nw> Lnster) 
and Alesandee—a son tGeorgo 

SRDCWlCK^-^-Oh May 13U». 137J5. 
at Petnbury Hospital. to Patricia 

• ■ nee Oakes- and 

SMALL.*—On May 12th. at Hexham 
General Hospital, to Angela >nw 
Young i and Peter—a son i\Ml- 

James Murray). 
ST URDY.—On 1ST*Mml at.TTirbay 

Hospital. aspltil. to Rosenuiri' and Robin, 
of Mai den cam be—a daughter 
i Erica j. abler for Stephen and 

TURNEY.—On May ,10th. at Queon 
-•—- Maiorntiy Hospital, to 

• ‘ nee Archer i and 
| am in William 

URNEY.—un W l 
Chaiionn Moiorn'C 
Rachel Eliza both in* 
John—a son i Benin 

O'BRIEN .- WILLIAMS-—On May 
2nd. al Little Heel. Barbados. Mr, 
CoMe? Q'Btlen. only aor) ot Mr. 
jmi Mrs. Edward r. O'Brien. ,of 
uun Valley. California, to Miss 
Susan Williams, twin daughior oi 
Mr. und Mrs. Erie WUllonu. uf 
Eriier. surrey. 

TDLLAF1ELD : LANG.—On May 9, 
t°7s. in London. Brian Malcolm, 
son of Ur and Mrs F. C. Tolla- 
Nc4d. of taller. HertfordShlrr. lo 
Judith Diana, youngest daughter 
of Mr and Air* Ate stair Lang, of 
colling bourne Duds. Wiltshire. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
GARNETT: ROBINSON.—Oil t-» 

May, 1920. John Garnett to Kutu 
Hobinmn. Now at 4 Temple Way. 
Farrthaio Common. Bocks, 

MORLEYi INNES-—On l-iih May. 
V*23. at 91. Mlctuel'.n Church. 
Canihndor. Trank VSnnr Moriry 
to ChrlBilna McLeod lime*. 
Presrni address: Wtllou Cottago. 
Jordans, Beaconsfield. Bucking¬ 
hamshire. 

SHERBROOKE-WALJKER; BINDLEY. 
—On May 14th. 1925. bL 
EUgbation Old Church. Ronald 
Sh erbrtjat. o-Wa llsqr to Ruth Bin¬ 
dley. Present address; Broofc- 
hamptait House. North Cadbury. 
Somerset. 

DEATHS 
ABBRNETHY.-On lOlh Mav. tt<70. 

James, beloved eon of Mary and 
ilie late Douglas Atwrnothy. of 
Bamaten. Oson. Funeral nrlvale. 
No flowers or letters, nlease. 

awTjppA.—Do Olli .May I'JTA al 
Brighton. Anthonv Antlppa. nt 
Athena, aged 7y .yeara. thn 
beloved husband of AUwnasta. 
and a loving father and qrand- 
m titer. Fun oral service at The 
□owns Crernatoriiim. Bear Road. 
BrluftibiT. on Thursday loth Mav. 
■ t 4 p.m. All enquiries to S. e. 
SUnnor tk Sons. 143 Lewos Road. 
Brighton. Phone Brighton 6744A. 

BARKWQRTH, CONSTANCE MARY 
■ nee Wa)ler>. info of Harold E. 
Bark-worth, on May 12 alter 
swift n&iesa urJih lung cancer, a: 
home In Nulley. Srnaax. As Con¬ 
stance Waller. Floet Street lour- 
nallst for many years pre-war. 
Marling Into Meet Street os foot¬ 
ball reporter in tha early 20's 
and graduating Into stair wilier 
-ind feature wnit-r on " Dally 
Express •' Dally Herald/-. 
— Sunday Express '. etc. No 
mourning, no flowen. body tor 
research. 

BREA LEY.—On May loth. 1973. 
SI Guildford. Robert John Pop- 
beratl. aged 85. husband! of the 
lain Gladys Elsie, for 69 years, 
formerly of 4 Glonlhom Hd.. gshill and Sumuidgc. Kent. 

wed hy hts children Pom eta and 
Donald, and an his other relatives 
and. friends. Cremation EM- 
bourne. Mondav. May 19th. al 
at .“.30 p.m. No Dowers by re- 
quofct but U Wished donatlnns to 
the League ol Friends. BexhIU 

BUSSELL.On May 12th. 1&7S in 
a musing homo. Kathleen Maud 
(Dfnahi. widow of Frances B. 
Hassell, formerly of Black Charles, 
□ndcrilver. Kent, and latterly of 
Cr.ilg End. 2 KJncralfl Drive. 
Seveaoahs. cremation at Charing 
Crematorium. Friday. May 16th. 
■it 12 noon. Flowers and enquiries 
to ftf. Hodges and Co.. Sevenoaks 

CALVERLEY,—On May 12th. 1975. 
al Hoods rock Esh,a-. Margaret 
■ Maggie) ■ nr* canvood). doarl)' 
lovod wife of Joe. mother or 
Joanna and Brooke. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at Christ Church. Carer, on 
Monday. 19th May. at 2.15 p.m.. 
foliowod by private cremation. 
Flowers to Frederick V, Paine 
Ltd.. 10S High SL. Esher. No 
letters, please. 

DUNLOP.—On 12th May. 1975. 
in the Royal Infirmity. Edin¬ 
burgh. after a brief Illness. Isabel 
V. S. Dunlop, of The Coach 
House. Stevenson. Nr Hadding¬ 
ton. rnnaral private. Memorial 
service at Holy Trinity Chadi. 
Haddington, on Friday. .‘;oih May. 

ELLERY.—On May 11th. 1975. at 
his home. Frank Frederick Ernest 
Ellery, of Old Born Cottage. 
Rusting ton. Sussex, aged 66 
years, beloved husband or Gladys, 
doarest Dad of Tony and daughter 
in law of Elaine and adored 
Grandpa of Alexander and Aim. 
Fun oral service at Worthing 
Crematorium. Flndon. on Thurs¬ 
day. May 15th. at 2.30 
Please no flowers. All en 
to F. A. Holland and Bon. 1_ 
mis RcL Llttlehomplcm. Tel 5939. 

ESPINASSE.—On May 10th. 4976. 
In hospital, after a short Illness. 
Paul Gilbert. Emeritus Professor 
of Zoology. University Of HUM. 
Cremation Thursday. __h Dri... 
loth Mav. 5.20 D.m. Flowers 
id E. W. Brown ft Son. 433 
Reveries Road. Hun. 

FABEL-—On May lO. 1-976. Peace¬ 
fully. dt Aide Home. Penn. 
Buckinghamshire. Carl _ Louts, 
aged 9t years. lormcrtv of Flact 
wVlJ Hrothf^Buris" 
band Of Elnta 

ved Jius- 
ather to 

rnncrtv ol 
fca.^betoin^ 

95SR 

tnrns Crotnutorium.. Ameraham. 
No flowera, but donations. If 

Ale? -ih May. 
1973. wito great courage, in 

*.s.. «&.. 
Bronre Star, aged 64, of 67. 
Moore . Green . Lane.. Moseley. 

aons to Queen 

wu m 1 c. o. Midland Bank. Hatbournt. 
Birmingham. Memorial service qf 
thanksgiving for tho li/e and 
wort of Graham Forest H*y win 
oe held at si. Mart's TiKurch. 
st. Manrs Row. Moseley, at 

lift.’™; 
fully.- at Seven oaks. Constan 
aged 194 year* '- — 

an 

. peaoo- 
_ Constanco 
rs. beloved wife of 

M on bray Gray. 

Requiem Mass « St. ThontaS or 
Cantorbnry. Cranvlllo Road. 
Sovciuuks. Thurs.. May JS. at 
11 a.m. Interment at Ocktyngc 
Cemetery. Eastbournb. 

CRIMSTON.—Colin James Richard, 
anad 2D year*, beloved son of Ihe 

,8l.l.^:°M,.CD?^nd" K-N.-CR. 

83»w. r&jusffTkfi 
ol Machete. Rhodesia, dear 
brother of Jan* end Sarah, and 
stcobrother of Julia., Penny. Ajut 
and Tom. Tragically to a w 
accident, on Sunday, 11 May. 
Funeral^ engulrtcg to Keoyon Ol- 

DEATHS 
HARTNELL.-On May lOUt At Th" 

n«?#S House. Shertwwar. Doiwt. 
Funeral service Shertsorne Aihw/, 
Thursday. May lath, al 11 S.m. 

LASH.—On May X3th. peacefully. 
jrter a .long ?S*irv 
AUvytm Ldsh. O.a.E. (Half, 
aged 74. ot Bridge End. <7?®- 
Surrey, and laic of Rajwl uafh- 
■wal Rin«s. Indian A«ny »re¬ 
tired). for 47 years losing hw- 
band of Joan. Hcumicm Mass at 
Sf. Joan of Are. Farnham. nt 
10.30 a jo. on Friday. May 1WJJ. 
fallowed by prtvBto crcwaQon, 
Family flowers only. 

1 BBMiMc—on Saturday. May 
IOU'7 J975. sudcU-irfy and P«*«?T 
fully, at homo. Ralph, husband 
of Mamie, father ol Mary. grMid- 
father of 3^°"r?2£aJt?rfn nraritf lov'fld bST 3.IL Urtttn4P0B 
at^hrrhcad. Friday, 16U1 May. 
at j p.n», NO fhJVrip. DonaUoos 
ir dossed to Ute Heart Founda- 

MABBOTT.—■On 12 >xay ^£7^- 
oeace[ully In hostiui. ite * 
tanS IUmh bravely faced. Shotia 

t’Sda* ^lS^May.1 at'^t- !>Ucholaa 
Church. IsJlb. to be foUnwcd hff 
avmation. Flowers to too church. 

MCDONALD.—-On May 
" j/mj- an Jllnws bravely temj. 

Pamela of Queens Hoad, 
khioston upon dabbbw* 
n» vfie Ute Gerald •Uid mu*™ 
Tayior and nauen lowci ciwgjtn 
CvnUila Jox. SenfiCP at KUJilCi 
a'jIc (xcnntoriuiD, Monday* 19Ui 

®to3^n4 * 
Mario89 Road. V»-8- 

MnfZBlDCta On stb May. 19T5i 

Bjaraasp 
SL sans Church. Otrord. Kent. 
vU w m 'ihiirtday. I0J1 ■ 
rm®er'fn/orrmatlon plwsc con- 

MOMU^ANNB J-P--on 10 May. 

G£h Md Tim. aged A* scare. 

j3ottlnBbam!dScrv«^n Lawreiwi 
chSch. Gotham. Friday o p.m.. 
followed by tawnumii ‘S ^ 

SSEfi^iraflSl&^ 4o’Bmxi 

SunSal ^enftcoSSd crrmallon at 

S». to Tho Imperial &»ncor 

VtmUhi C&rbort Fbbtm. somo- 
timo Hector of St. G&orgea. 
atoomsbura-. Burial a> 3.30 p.ju. 
an Monday. May l *th. at All 
Saints’ Church. Sutton. Sandy. 
iSHorttahXre. Garden nowere or 
donations lo Tho Save Hi* Chil¬ 
dren Fuad. II desired. 

(HeAhak —On 10th May. James F. 
sS^lSih. m«cciuUy. Funeral Long 
DlnonT Lawn Cemetery. Surew. 
Friday. 16U1 May. w»; 
Flowers to 71 Walton Bit, East 
Moicoey. Surrey.. 

SOOKIAS.—Oh am May. 127S, at 
sromhead NarsJnp Home. Lin vein. 
Mary Roblna inee Oades). wife 
of Dr. Owen Sooklas. mother or 
Martin. S.RJ4.. deputy mayor of 
Lincoln City. Uncoinihlro Uocn- 
ctllor. Crtnoadon Lincoln 12th 
May. Would appreclaie donations 
nTSJ».C.C. Civic Memorial Service 
—see below. 

STEWART.—On May 9 to. 1973. 
peacefully at home in L«r- 
borough, Ovon. DousUs Mac¬ 
donald. only uit or the lae 
Major Douglas Grant Stawart. 
15in Somerset Light lnlanlff. 
grandson of Alexander Stwran 
lUth of Achoaconc. lovedhuabond 
of Mariorio cad dear rather of 
Christina. At his request, toe 
cremation was held privately. 

THOMPSON.-—On lOth May. Sbd- 
denly. A. W. iBUl) Thompson. 
Principal. Paddington College, bo- 
lovrd huaband .of Marlon, devo¬ 
ted iather ol Judith and Carol. 
Funeral service. Friday, ifcto 
May. at lo auu-. at West Htrta 
Crematorium. Garataa. 

TYftlNGHAM. GIFFABD LOFTLiSj— 
On May 13th. peacefully In St. 
Mlctiaefs Hospital. Haiw«*. com- 
wall, aged so. husband of Uin« 
(Sod 19711. much loved taiher 
of Rosemary and John fdeceased! 
Cremation private. __No flowers. 

Gloucester, on May 9to. 
WILLIAMS^—On 13 May. 1975. 

Howard Marshall Williams, of 
Beckenham. Kent, (n tils 10 to 
year. Dearly loved hn&band of 
Winnie and fatherland grand¬ 
father of Heather. David. Robin 
and Shirley. No flowers by re- 
quro^bUt^Uo^ 

pioj. -*7v j 
Crooutoritun. 

WRIGHT.—On May tOUt, 1975. 
George, tri Braeniur. Denton 

ss& ?=sion 
afijs&ijra 

at Vinters Parti. No flowers. 
Donations lo Cancer Research 
Campaign. •, 

T«?-SS 
sr-wSrsra-o la-juas 
Frederick, for some years to S3o 
Paulo. Brazil, beloved notMrn 
Margaret and the late , Colin. 
Funeral service Friday. 16th May. 

lowed by crraualton. Flowers to 

S‘^“s»^lii.£gn..fe “ 
YOUNG.—On Saturday. 101b MW. 

19T&. suddenly at Ws Xuune. 
Walton House. Clent. Worcester- 
shire. Arthur Vincent Young, 
M.C.. lovtaB husband of Janet 
and Catocr of Sarah and Cbaries. 
Private tamtiy funeral. Memorial 
service at St Leonard's Church. 
Clent, Nr Sfoarbridge on Friday. 
16U» May. 5 p.m. No nowere. 
Donations if desired to too British 
Heart Foundation, c/o Barclays 
Bank. Biadtheath. Wariry. Wost 
Midlands. 

FUNERAL 

STERN. ALICE DAISY- Sendee 
Golden Green Crematorium. East 
Chapel. Thors day. loth May. at 
■7.15 p-m. No flowers, please. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,993 

ACROSS 
j Right to have one in bed ? 

Sleeping YfOaldn’t be caiv 
I7’- 

5 Poetic kind of gipsy »' i- 
9 Breed a redhead such as 

Aialaota (5). 
10 Fighting efforts to diminish 

the Lords ? 15-41. 
XI Berlin bandsman (9). 
12 Clear sky out there in space 

13 Exude food for idle 
thoughts ? (5). 

35 is in unsettled slate and 
stubborn (91. 

IS Veto proposal by a public 
servant (3-6). 

19 Relative to one in the Pecr- 
. age (S). 

21 Sweet William’s girl is first 
to come out (3). 

23 Thev tend tu herd together 
f9).* 

25 Famous writer or a mighty 

one o£ Longfellow s (9)- ^ 

26 A hundred in a tub ? That s 
a lot l (S). 

27 One not buttered by fair 
words (7). . .. 

28 Leader bemused with a kiss 
unbent (7)- 

dine off? perhaps, for 

• a do5-enof raoraBeW Ball 

4 How the Times emulated 
Jupiter (9). 

5 Excellent purse ruined (5). 
S Made ready for horse-power 

to be used (9). 
7 “ They-uproariously In 

youth (Brooke) (5J. 
S Savings book (7). . 

14 Strange events relative to 
the novelist (9). 

36 Procrustes' firs*-aid equip¬ 
ment 7 (9). _ 

17 Docs it qualify as a thres¬ 
hold payment ? (6-3). 

38 Rear—-or what to do to it ? 

20 Became fed-up about mid- 

22 Noiies heard rising to end of 
bar in this system (5). 

23 Brittle as deep snow, pen 
on St Stephen's day fa). 

24 Bella’s crazy for identifica¬ 
tion (5). 

Solution oE Pteczle No 13,992 

:ent f9). 
i no pa — ? 
irphau i (5). 

Then she’s 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
.i »iwmiu —-ft memorial 

Fnnher M»US avWlflWc 
?r^m thlThtaUmio Qf.W" 
likftiflAUQnt Tel# f84*!;. 

"Wtfa. ^■sSSs 
Uacotu. on MJV at 11 a.ro. 

IN MEMOKIAM 

sq5 dearly mm and never to bo 

cum^Sms?' a. G-—To to® Mptol 

DdSk.aCa9gS 
wito yTry JwpW and tovins 
mrmqrie* OH lSiS blrtnitay w 
EdwortL my husband and uther 
jo cunt iidward.“ Smui. 

Griffiths, E. ft.—to ®^cr rovitia 
C mcmory 'or 

ana father.—Loving wuo, Joan 
and family. Tims pakses. znatno- 
rlM nupfluL ■■ i ifigft | 

MILNER. John. May wjn, 19W- I 
still feci toe sorrow 0fune4p|-c fed 
iniitudr ai%ny». My Love, Jhub. 

CamniudH Legion of MeriL May 
14th, 1968; So many happy 

Raymond!' ehnest.—i« May. 
1»174. Beloved lot .us love one 
another, tor Lore b of Cod.— 
Diana. Leila. Patrick. Lola. Peter 
and Chrlsiontier. 

SHAW. CORISE.—In affectionate 
memory of oar mother 14to 
May. 1067.—Robin and John. 

'S&JL3.——in fond memory or David 
Lionel, died May j.4tn. 1967.— 
Peter anti Gloria. 

PER SO NAL COLU MNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 29 

announcements 

ABANDONED, LOST, 
UNWANTED • 

THE IVtXJD GREEN ANIMAL 
SHELTER, 6ffl Laftbhlp Lane. 
London. N22 5LG. (Hon. 
Tnusoror. Dr, . MaraaiYt 
Young) has cured for sad ani¬ 
mals since 1924. it haa a Clinic 
for toe aid and aitow. U mala* 
tatos a cat Sanctuary and a 
country Rome for Stray and 
Unwarned Animals at Bevdon. 
nr. Rovatan. Hera., where 230 
artmnls live a happy life. 
Visitors always wricnrac. 
Please help by Moduig a 
donation. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
CARRINGTON. — Lady Dorotov 

Carrington and ramdy thank all 
their friends for their many 
tettera of tvaiuUiy which they 
have received in ihelr qreat los1* 
and win reoh' lo sti of to era to 
due coarse. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

JL H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Nlnhi Samoa 

Private Chanels 
49 Edgware Road. W.3 

01-733 3377 

49 W 8 

PUGH & CARR. KNICHTSSRIDGE, 
norisuy tor ail occaatans, us 
KntShU’TtdflB. SB4 assui. 2<5 
Gloocealer Hd. S.W.7. 5sa 71 BL. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

C.B.M.p.E-North Soa OU Extrac¬ 
tion conftaxnce in Aberdeen. 12to 
and 15th Juno. Members and 
non-mcm bars welcome. Please 
upDlv for further details lo 
C-B-M.P-E. ■ 118 Southwark 
street. SE1 05U. Tri.: 01-928 
1491. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MANY YOUNG GIRLS 
AND BOYS 

arc new ■ lo and -al risk • to 
Alcohol, rfnufs, prastietzilan and 
rrbnB In too Went End. This Is 
the only tree, ail-niafu. emer- 
j/cncy reiTlce i beds, mools. 
guidance r Ut Soho. During 
1974 Uun were 7.723 admis¬ 
sions. average age 17. tram all 
parts of u.K. Ensure these 
young people bare a ciianre by 
sending an , nrnemfy,, my-tiod 
donation today to CENTRE- 
POINT •SOHO, 67. r 
LONDON. W.i. 

ITS GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Piaasa Support Heart Survival 
ihTongn REsearch. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room 10_ 
57 Gloucester Place. 
London. W1H 4DH- 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

SPONSORS RESEARCH AND 
HELPS 

those who suffer from Chest. 
Heart and Strafco tllnnscs. 

Please send a donation or make 
a bequest In your wW- 

The Chest and Heart Association 
Dent. 7'. Tavistock House. North 

London WC1H 9JE. 

HOME REQUIRED by seaside for 
discerning prorrsslonul City 
family, 4 weeks from end July. 
01-446 2601. 

CLVNnaouRNe FESTIVAL now 
booking^—See Opera colxmm. 

NOTTINGHAM AREA. — Home re- 
qnlred.—-Saa pj-Dpany Wauled. 

VOICE TRIAL lor Basra 171* lo 9'e 
years>.—See Edocacional. 

INFORMATION-Anyone knowing 
the whereabouts of Toni HaU, 
who lived In the area or Houma- 
month or Chrlsicbnrch during 
World War U. and was a nurse 
who worked In a Convalescent or 
Old Peopled Home during this 
period. Please contact James Mac¬ 
Donald. 0337 S-5 are. N. River¬ 
side. 60646. Illinois. U.S-A. 

EXAMS in '7S. See Talbot Sice 
under Services. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER with a 
Legacy. Legacies and Cocraunis 
In favour at the Cancer Research 
Campaign, will support many 
worthwhile research project*. Tha 
taiuoiim la Ute larqesi single 
SLpporter of research Into all 
forms ol cancer, Including loukae- Bfa. fit the l/.K. Details from 

FpL TXL. Cancer Research 
Campaign. Freepost. London. 
swiv Srr. 

JULIANA'S mobile tHscOthBqO.cn.—- 
Sec Services. 

ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL. Booking 
now. See Concert*. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
See Home Services. 

CARAVAN FOR SALE.—IT!Used a 
berth_Sea Sales ft Wants. 

wanted—snort let wwbrldg*/ 
— ' - _ ah> 

. Cara- 
.. __ . __ nth. Dotalls 

and- tickets (£20): May Ball 

sseEBk «w»!r ?*** 
CARPETS, ex-L.Thibiticm—Saocditro 

carwts.—See Sales A Wants. 
PROFESSIONAL Appeal Direction-— 

m* Business Servtcra. 

LABELS. LABELS. LABELS ail 
styles—see Businoss Services. 

RELIABLE HAULAGE to Middle 
East-—see Business Services. 

SEARCY'S ANNOUNCE m 
" Bride's.1' May issue. Cal 
iriccs HALF those quoted. 

vmnifeu-anuHi le i i 
Walton area—Seo Rent 

MAGDALENE MAY He 
bridge. Wed. June. 11 

NW CrTROEN So/arl. 5 speed lux¬ 
ury estato—Soe Motors. „ . 

BENEFACTOR urgently required. 
Studoru o tiered place world- 
famous Arctiltocture school. No 
l.e.a funds as school indep«nd«iL 
Desperate for fees. 01-R33 2304. 

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS OT Kansan 
peoples wanted for possibleMpubli- 
catlon—Box 351118. The Tlmqs. 

QUIET Derbrshlre FTephonw. Peak 
Nat. Park.—See U.K. Hots., 

SMALL GEORGIAN. Manor House. 
lacing *«a.—So* Country Preps. 

STUDENT EXCHANGE. French 
teacher with soa of lo. se«l» a 
young English boy for .exchange 
three weeks summer In Stras- 
boars. Travel by air. Hartz. 3 rua 
du Curl, b740o inktrch. Grasscn- 
fiadttQ. Framer. _ 

KENSINGTON, w.a.—-Beautiful 4th 
floor Hat-See London Flats. 

WOOlKR, LILY.—All persons.hav¬ 
ing claims against the Estate of 

has ever 
heii 

to sand parttcutart Uiereor In 
writing lo the undersigned, the 
Solicitors, lo tb« Executrix, on or 
before toe expiration of .ratj 
calendar months from the dale of 
the publication m which tots 

Interests of which. Siey'have had 

s 
Co.. 21. Cross street. Barnsupla. 
North Devon. SoliCIlon to Ute 
ElKUtiX. .. 

CT. MALVERN—gel away from It 
ail. See U.K. Hols. 

GT. MALVERN- G« away from tt 
all ror WhtCiun or Ujal .abort 
holiday break, come and join the 
in people at Trumps Hotel, and 
Out Red Con isn. Reservations, 
Malvern 3957. _. 

UNIQUE HOUSE. RElGATE— 
£30.000.—See London ft surtnxr- 
ban Proos. _ 

CLEMENTS nee_GRIFFITHS. 
GLADYS MAY CLEMENTS nee 
GRIFFITHS'. Iridow. tale. 01 7 
Byron Street. Mansfield. Notuno- 
hamsfilre. <ncd at Maitsneld on 
26th Aucusi 1974. i Estate about 

HAGuS—-IRENE _ HELOISE 
HAGUE, spins UT. tale .of .26A 
Partfldd Road, ’bnrlhlM. 
soasox. died at worthing on 27th 

974. Dec pro her 

I MILE^^GEORGE 

vEstate about 

Did you know mar the funds 
needed by the Royal College of 
Surgeons of England for train¬ 
ing future generations of 
surgeons, anaesthetists and 

dentists, and for its substantial 
research programme azrranly 
being undertaken, come almost 
entirety from, people like you 
who donate gifts, covenants and 
legacies. You make a crucial 
contribution to the future health 
of our nation. 
Further development in fields 
such as anaesthesia, arthritis, 
birth defects, blindness, throm¬ 
bosis and the techniques of 
organ transplantation must not 
be delayed. Your help for this 
independent professional body 
will be gratefUDy received. 
Gifts and enquiries should be 
addressed to; The Appeal 
Secretary, Royal College of 
Surgeons of England, Lincoln’s 
Xnn Eidds, London'V5,C2A3PN 

ROYAL 
COLLEGE OF 1 SURGEONS 
OF ENGLAND 

_ LAWSON 
MILES, late of 20 ExvlW Rood 
London Wfli was. [aunti . mo 
to ere oa 29th .September 197S. 
■ Estate about So.SOO.> 

NICHOLAS—formerly BATTERSEA. 
-PAUL NICHOLAS fkwmcgti 
REGINA U> HOWARD . PALE) 
BATTERSEA, late of S Wycombe 
Court. 14 ruaclaob goad. Ulflh- 
cilffe. CbTfstohmirai. DorseL^cUotl 

- - -- Deem, an «iih Jann- 

QW 

SDP.^wldira-.'-tato of S Institute 
Street. Oafcenshnw. County^ Dur¬ 
ham. died at Blsnop Auckland, 
county Durham, on Iffli May 
1974t lEataT* about £2.500.> 

SPENCER-CHARLES ROBERT 
SPENCER. ' late ol Flat 1, “1 
Brunswick Terra oe. RoveStoS"X. 
died there on 15Lti February 
1973. l Estate about EA.500.1 

WHITE ncr> COOJIBESj—-MILII' 
CENT IRENE yi'HTTB_net, 
coombes. widow, late of 10 Etai 
Grave. Aberdarn. MldGLTmMuati. 
died si Merthyr., TJrttitl. Mid 
Gtamorqan. on «UI October. 
1V74. i esUIp about £9.000. > 

The tin of toe above-named are 
muiicd to apply m_uu>. Treasorv 

Solicitor iB.v.i. 3.a Old mean 
*4creel, worttawater. London swi. 
falUng which the Treasury .Solic¬ 
itor may late steps to administer 
tor estate. . ... 

would . anyone „ knowtnq_. toe 
'thereabouts p! _ Du paid Morrison 
i'44t feruterv of Artour. T autw * 
Co.. P.A. Management Coasut- 
wnts Lid. and Tho. HI on tend, ibd 
Islands Devetopmenl Board pleaw 
rommaftKrafo_ in strfc;rsl tonll- 
dence wjto R. Momaao.. Birib- 
men! House. Edlnbcrah EBi IBK. 

PEOPLE ARE 
STILL BUYING 

In our current economic snot- 
t:un. one of roar mosi imnanant 
a'.trtbom is a so and solos force. 
A Unis nt&slna can cause a 
serious selhacK- Do you tired 
people »a complete your team '.' 
h so The Times con help you 
do this through : 

F0CU3 OH SALES ft 
MARKETING 

to he published d.t 
39KD MAY. 1975. 

Don't be left behind I 

Let iu help von nu ' your 
varazxtrs. 
To bcofc your suaco or for more 
information ring : 
Tha Tfmat A pro!fitment turn 

QI-E7B PiM 
HlIKfcMUr Oftfen 

MI-834 733*. 

CLUJt ANNOUNCEMENTS •.UK flOUDATS 

• *. CHAPLINS 
THE. CENTLCMEN’S GLU& 

: 

- 26 ihienwthuiai 1w<ijm«l 
■ .superb - cute!no and Uva 
music. 

i'flSSWBSr 
ncoded for oat of town, an* 

0-VS^Sp»^-4rra... MOB.- 
Sat. 

.SWALLOV ST.. W-l 

.-1off Regent Smai 
01-754 7447 & 01-734 3tH9 

F1NDHORM, Morayshire. —- 

JSG&“«SSt,RJSftaer 

TO GET TOE BIG CONTACTS. 
Wine and dine your vj 
an atmospivcrc foundoniyat 
THE GASLIGHT GratUumen s 
Club In .Hie Royal Borough or 

^LiraMiulWug Caharei every 

•HMtt*’af daocaalrie, u'**61* 

^All'driplM at price* tout won't 
tp«l your fun* ' 
^ScpsattofUi bvnwj^ 

SEAS M rally 
K *jo«:-«aL actartvB- 

tone.: 

restaurants 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Join us in our fight agatiut 

Volf0can play a vital rola in 
onabllng us id continuo our 
research programmes. „ 
Please help by sending 4 
donation now to the 

LM PERlAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND . 

Dept. l«Jc. P.O. Box 133. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London hcsa spx. 

□O YOU ENJOY reading tote col¬ 
umn 7 Then you win apprectaie 

Tinderbox column In The 
Times Saturday Bazaar. 

TTTH STREET. 39 yaar h«d tatti. 
Malsonotie plus basement flat.- 
Soe Loodoa Flats. 

BY REMEMBERING US Hi your'Will 
you will help to bring fresh hope 
and maybe a unis hannlnoss to 
some of the thousands of dnortvad 
entidren m oar euro at home rod 
overseas. Will you help US1: Please 
write for further information to 
Save toe children Fund. 157 
daphani Rd.. London SteP.QPT. 

MAY WE COME TO TEA7—Cont3ft 
needs bo^trosos to have old. people 
to tea Sunday aftarnoons. 01-240 
0630 |24 hours i ■ _ 

Italian EXECUTIVE seeks accom¬ 
modation. See Rentals. _ _ , 

XVII C Old Post House. OxTord- 

’*ffri!SiNtssFifire. CAPITAL - 
■ squoaktng pips —-see. 

CHANNEL ISLAND Travel 
see Bus. for Sale. 

to 

Agency. 

HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION. AOSlSt- 
itni lo Financial ControUer. Morn¬ 
ings only.—See Gen. Vacs. ^ 

DENHAM.—Luxury country house 
with 7-acre pardon, pool and 
stables.—See Reunite. 

FREE_London family house offered 
ror summer.-—See Hots, ft VUlas. 

EXCHANGE.—Chalet. Mont Blanc. 
10 people, summer or waiter ski¬ 
ing for accommodation Ireland' 
Scotland, soa/lake fishing.—Con¬ 
tact; Leclervq. 3Ms avenue 
Botleau. 78170 La Celle St. 
uloqc. Franca. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

4,000 ACRE GROUSE 

MOOR INVERNESS 

To let by arrangement from 

into August onwards. Suit 

family party/small 'syndicate 

lour to five guns for walking 

up, some trout'salmon fishing 

also available good hotel/pob 

accommodation, adjacent to 
shoot. Anticipated hag 60 to 80 

brace, reasonably priced, at 

£460 P-u,: 

Particulars phone Araasbury 

3493 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Nishe Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings bads 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Dine and Dance tviib 
The Hadley Girls. 

Open Sundays. 
Reservations: 629 8947 

0 MILL STREET 
toff CooduTt Streori 

LONDON. Uf.l. 

APHRODITE'S 

DINE AND DANCE 
TILL 2 AJML 

And enlov superb entertainment 
STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 
meJudUto Sundays, starring 

EVE BOSWELL ‘ 
international Singing Star, 

in cabaret tram May 26Uv 
DENISE KEEN and HARPY 
We are Dow open lac extxoUva 
lunchdom in oar groundfloar 
restaurant, 12.30 to 5.00 P-m, 

£5.00 plus VAT* 

85. Piccadilly, Mayfair. W.I. 
Reservations: 01-495 it767/8. 

CAROL’S FRESH SEAFOOD Restau¬ 
rant and oyster Bar. IS Blenheim 
Terrace. N.W.B. Surprtstrnly in 
expensive.—01-328 1920/2049. 

UK HOLIDAYS . 

• THIS IS AN 
' APPALLING 

ADVERTISEMENT 
for a great holiday 

Horse-drawn sypsy caravan* 
tor hire, with oas cooxers. 
Sleep 5. From £36 p.w< per 
caravan, - Pels welcome. .No 
expert once necessary. Also .hire 
potties-- Superb colour brochure 
free. Apply Romany Holidays, 
aid Rectory.' Weasentiam su 
Peter. King’s Lmn. .Norfolk., 

032-874 318 

WHATLEY MANOR 
' GASTON GREY 

romfort 'and “greBous u 
with an excellent cldstne. all 
rooms with private bathroom 
and CO to or tejovlslan. Hasted 
outdoor swimming pool and aun 
terraces. 

Please write for brochure or 
phone Malmesbury 5202 for 
your reservation. 

WEST SUSSEX COAST, 1-5 bed¬ 
room holiday flats, soma with 
sea views. From £33 n.w.— 
Apply Secretary. Martino* Hots 
days. The warren, east Witter¬ 
ing. Nr. Chichester. Tel.: West 
Wmarine 3153. 

DEVON/SOMERSET border, easy 
reach aoa and Exmour. Attractive 
small .farmhouse available June 

■ jdLv and Sepurabor. Bleeps 8,* 
modern convonfonces. Ml 
Kimsford Hauae. Nr WeUL _ 
So m era at. Grantham o73obi. 

business travel • 

rug 

plus. Europe fUsW. 

WSir. 

■ HOLiDXtS; 4SD, TSLLAS 

TOE island of frustrated ^ 
CICADAS 

make* ** Ajeorodpeawra r^sanlri in a chalet, bsf OcsMijijtf 

A Gownuueut Bonded Operator. _A13L ^ 

GREECE Afito. TUNISIA 
IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS'. 

holidays and villas 

THE GREEK ISLANDS AT. 
REALiSTIC PRICES 

CORFU—2 WEEKS FROM C79 

You’ll" be canttratod. by the ’ 
i rlc n dl Inooa o f Jtoe Cortio « and 
U,dr relaxed, nnhurrindvray oi 
life on this, tlta preencat ot the • 
Greek Wiands. 

AEG IN A—<2 WEEKS FROM £96 

QulfLJHHOWUI *5giyU® 
can sail over 

u. Capital «*■ the 
_am any, time you lUiP- 
KUaha rrwn Gatwlcir erarr 
Monday. 

ptiCBS 01-336 5650 tor brochure; 
MEDINA ISLAND HOLIDAYS 

ATOL 7768 ’ 

CORFU— 
NO SURCHARGES 

Book one of ertn- -luxury self- 
catering or staffed vlltaa. or 
simple tavenas end rMl aMurctl 
yon have an all tn holiday, as 
per the brochure mice. ilW/ 
Eiso p.p- -a.wodu lnc. flight. 
maid, -to tame, cases English 
root. wateraftung. ndn»> 
Vacancies Ttb June and through- 
out tho season.- 

Corfu Vlltas Ltd.. 
168 XvnUon SttwH. 
. London. S.W.3. ... . 

-oi-ssi oeai 
■ 1389 948a a4-hour answer . 

service)- * 
ATOL 3376. • 

AUSTRALIA— . 
- NEW ZEALAND - 

JPt/uhlP frpm 

T WMtowtdo Olflhta 

-nesarM- ■ 
• (arfrasfkffla- 

iei 
«.Airline.Agents)- . 

LOW FARES ) 
' GUARANTEED -. _ 

Lagoa. Accra. Salisbury. 

Tel.! ■^S7ni337/0949 
■ lAlrUnnAguatsj 

SOUTH AFRICA- 
' AUSTRALIA - 

, NEW ZEALAND .. 

Also- West Africa. Kenya. JTar 
£iM. U.9JL. ft Canada , 

Rest value from 
COLDSTREAM TRAVEL LID-. 

£5 Denmark SL. Loudon.■ 
IV 

01.-836 3603 <34 lira.)- 
Airline Agents 

All 

DORSET.-—Country Cottage, nr. 
ChrlslciiDTch. sloops 6/7. c.Jj.. h. 
ft C. T.V. All deernc. Available 
from Jane onwards Cram E26-E3S 
n.w.—Rtng 01-852 3908 after 4 
D.m. 

NR. CHEPSTOW, modernised, old 
family. Holiday Home, to lovely 
oounnysicid. near River Wye. Pto- 
Sleep* nine. Further 
Ring Marl borough 

SAIL INTO SUMMER—-1 W*e* in- 
elusive. holidays in 73fL molar 
yacht. — Write:-•* Sartoda ”, 
Canal Road, invenieas. 

N. CORNWALL, 600 yds. beach, 
atone eoltanes. log fires; a and 4 
bedroom. Junc/Jotf. bon £29,— 
01-748 7S3T. 

lanmiouses. 
«ch. peace. 
3BQ9. • 

exclusive amwnnfftr jwihuys tn 

PARADISE LOST —- PARADISE 
Found at tiie Bristol Sutra 
iCrnticmnn's dub;. Learn how¬ 
to relax and unwind by calling 
u» ai 14 Breton Place. Mayfair. 
W.I l off B*rrtele>- 3q.) P.S. 
Our only entrance Is beneath 
toe red canopy- 

SORRY WE RE 
BOOKED! 

H1CH PROVENCE. Charm¬ 
ing old house, maunlil- 
ceat views, reragic »k^- SOC villao®, SIO.CSO p-W. 

oi 19 July-18 Auflirai^— 

Thai is what soma people 
will bo hearing liotn this, 
successful advertiser who 
received no less Owi SO 
replies. 

The Ad was booked on our 
weH-known h»k- plan i4 -r- 
t). So it yau haiY twhday 
ciccom modal ton to Jot, don't 
despair, ymt bookings may 
slafl here 

Ring 

01837 3311 

and let 
The Times 
Help you 

J 

BRIGHTON. Largo ntmlly house, 
slver** 6. with gardnn. Available 
Jnl - ft Sepccmbw. B4 j n.w. tncl- 
Toleptmne BrtgTitoit SO4994. 

NORFOLK, nrlvainiy owned country 
cottages to bosutifal sorround- 
inys. Some June and school hoIF 
day vacancies.: Norfolk Cunnu v 

• Cottages. Dept 3. Sooth Rayo- 
hatn. Takamhnm. Norfolk. 

N. WALES. - 
sleep 4/9; 
Not Aon. 
ELUSIVE__ __ 

. orth Sonieruet for children aged 
12-19 years' run By _es-Outward 
Bound Instructors. iwMtjsm vie-, 
ancles still available. FurUinr 
dmaQs ITora J. B. Norman. 34-36 

•Parte Si.. Bristol 1. Briatoi 
2PS221 ^eyes./wontenda Chew 

FALMOUTH. West Bay. Hntiti over¬ 
looking Maonporth sandy beach. 
VacanclBS Hay. June.. September 
from £26 p.W. b-b. & a.- Chil¬ 
dren and dags wotoomo, btiraman 

wal^S—Acrrivmr_holidays. 

clodnd. A-L, R.A.C. * — 
Brochure - detttflff BlacElJon 
Royal Hotel. Lanuwrer 438172 
Dtn'ncL 

ALBANY HOTEL. Barluton Gar¬ 
dens. S.W.5. welcome* vou. 
Rrcanti ■ modnmteed. . NT. Wert 
London Air TezrnmaL OX-3TO 

B.*UOBVim. DaWlteb a rate. 
Gmyfs.i -homo tn 7 .row. 
Oflnra. S/c shims with dinner. 
Children ft P?1* wWCOme. Mem- 
bead CC«2 M8) 2Te>._ 

HOLIDAY FLAT* LONDON. LrejOTV 
Bcntcrd. Mr pane, cn-373 543S. 

EXCITING LUXURY holiday house 
03 (Uver Dare. Superb views. 
dinghy, orebard.. waehcr/drynr. 
sleops .5/12- Not Aug. 60TT 4989. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES,.lS.to 40. 300 
single ■ rooms. • Partial boasd. Lifi B.w. AH am“nltins. Apply: VTO 

pw Kent Rd.. LondOn. S.E.J. 
703 4175. _ 

CATWick. — For- . accommodation 
from £3.95 n.p. and .Ow ror 

for holidays. ToL: 0393 

WEEKEND Country Break to Mon- 
moatb. farmhouse, b. and. b.. 
superb views, swlmmtao. ndtofl. 
walking from L5 dolly. 684 0012. 

RlDiHC/WATBftSKIiMG tn .Devon,, 
friendly mixed pariy. Wkefcond 

• Ski Club. TeL 730 0431. 
ISLE OP WIGHT.—FannhntiM. 

sirens lO .16 bedroomst■ ^fr. 
Cowes. Available till September. 
Cow in weak Jcunu - bonk 
Ptionc 01-336 0641 day. 01-870 
3184 eves. 

ROLLS-ROYCE . LIMOUSINES, 
chauffeur driven Day Tours <6 
aeatsi to the Raman wuii any 
Coastal areas ol beautiful North¬ 
umberland. Benton Oval. Benton 
Road. Nowcastle on Tyne. Tol. 
noioos. 

ANGLESEY COTTAGE Situated to 
bmittfni open canninsUe tin 
only 1‘j miles beach. Sleepy 6-6. 
£30 p.w-. Not 19 'July to 30 
Annttxi- Phono Cheater 2Q607. . 

quiet Derbyshire free house in Peak 
National Park,. mOtinfi. rtdtnp 
nearby. pony and trap for hire. <4 

• double .rooms, cnmpatllivo nsteS. 
Area ol real bgano’. 77te 
Oak. Lonanur iQ59 8S3J »»■ . 

UTTUE8T0NG, Kent—^toastguart 
.. June 30—Jwl" coitagn, sioep -7, c, June BO—Jtny 

IS. KAO n.w. Septombor, £33 
p.w. 01-727 2210. 
IMMTHE EXCITING NEW SPORT 

. irf Geuw Skiing. Woekcnd_tn 
Devon, niendiv. mteett party, tbi. 

h Weekend SKI canto 0I-T5Q 0401. 
YORKSHIRE DALES-cottago. Bleeps 

&. Ol-TY* 7i>38 after .7 o.m. .. • 
HOTTWODUM, SUSSEX. 6 miles 

Brighton, drilr>htfui Uraury de¬ 
tached bungalow clow village and 
in _ 5 dmfooBO. sloops 3 pins 
cot: c.h.. colonr TV . garden, sun 
lounge. £65 p.w. lor, -Ga# and 
electricity. Mad d»iw ^tilahlc. 

K.NTVnr - fl’mlVl l_. V 

CONVBRTED BARN. —• BpantHtB 
country. 60 mis. 3.W- London. 

1900* boat wooden.-toBtitalnvr. 
• nkepe. b, Magniflwnt. Ttewsof 
Astuaiy and ittmmteliw. . Pros 
Juno and ports July. Auoum. 
Septemher —Kwn. Bton Cottage, 
Union Pine. sura.. --• 

s.wr. Ireland, coastal cottage, 
coin torihivety ■riews.—ol-TCS 

CHARMING - WELSH - COTTAGE- all 
ainentites inclndtnn' IV, _<JbOP 

’ ‘ luivleas 4/B.— 

BALEARIC YACHT CHARTER. ,SaU 
-your own yacht in'thn Balearic*.’ 
Ow broad ranpa of yachts, apart¬ 
ments and' waters port facOulas 

ana pawor cra/L • Camviote ■ travel 
airanaerncnU are .. nvaflablo- 
Pricna lrom £72 B.’P;'* pw1 forty 
plight.—Write or. Jihonc for full 
detolte to ■ JL. G; Travel. 9-11 
Stanley - Place. Chester.’ 0344 
31SOS2.. “ ATOL 700B-. 

OVERLAND lours and wmedWons in 
Europe. Africa and Aina: Jectrak; 
Aslatohn ' and • • - imertrek 
expeditions—Nairobi r.. -Kath- 
irurado, Sita-America,-2A**- to*. 
into*—Brochures: Bophes.Over¬ 
land Ltd.. ,C5 Eatterawteridg; 

, Rd„ S.W .1X. TeL CZS Z244 or 
• 236 0498. 

CORSICA.—Nor. surcharges. L Was*, 
tn .proprlano from.- Way 19 on^ 
£73- Price tocKuies accommodn- 
tian to staffed villa, all food, 
direct flight- from Gatwtck and 
transfers.—-TbL 01-489 Wia. 
John. Morgan Travel. ATOL 063 8. 

stop news. 

£§3: A" 
01-7S4 4676/3837. P.C,T„ 38 
Began! Street.- London, wo.. 
Alrtfnr Agents. 

CONTINENTAL VILLAS.—Luxury 
villas tn Franca.- Portugal. Sar¬ 
dinia. Spain. West FntKoo.—Ploaae 
«md fur. brochure.—--38 Sloane 
SI.. 5.W.I. 01-246. 9181. . 

GREECE——SKOPELD3. _w. 
Greek Ulead -.house. SUeas B. _ 
bathrooms. Luxuriously appointed. 
June or Sept. £380. July or Attn- 
uM £435. Phone 01-589 .7774. 

GREEK TOURIST AQBMCY for 
Hotels. VUla* and Plata.—Phone 
01^580 5163 tATOL 647BK 

^0T^aJ5ta.r°cS8S^: 

WHITS 

M 
rreUN 33/06 MAY. . Malre lr a 

_ tvoekend relaxing tn Geneva 
or Evinn. Jet ftioht from Gatwlck.’ 
Prices, tnclndtng accommodation, 
from £u6. For details ring CPT 
01-826 3555. ATOL 569BC. 

RBE.—--London family home, edge 
Hantp31cad.H0aQL.ail mod. conn.; 

DESPITE® EVERYTHING Wa are 
actually nittinn Prices by 25*4 
tor mid June-tnJd July bookingo 
or our holiday properties in rural 
Franco: areas include Dordogne. 
Tim. Brittany, Aim. «JHo vac- 
25FIcaD2Jlf<!l onward®!. Prices 

gtouffl SL1 1CTB. 

NO DOLLAR PREMIUM on a flats 
oi^^EajSO each. See Preps 

GREECE 'HOLIDAYS available '26 
May and 9 Jime.jaiao Toncw/c 

Tunisia ovary Mond, 

villa 

6,11V f- OI1B for tnuunt - tofoniiation. 
25 toynurtw. London,- SWT. 

mms** *" 
8. from £60 p.W. 
6=8- .. 

“ IF YOU IGNORE 
THIS AD YOUXU 

REGRET IT!" 
INTERESTED ? READ ON 

-Jffi 
-Ptvm? ton 

ravel experts lor colour 
--—.a, .-oatrSUAS- tSA-hQur 
service 1, 656 371o. \ 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
29b Rcgem street. Lonoon. \vx 
Guveraisonr approved <jrorators 

ATOL 213 HD 

GREEK- 

; ISLMDS 
Book now wottf currency .sur- 
ctaUDds, ■ don't-.waft, .'book .vow 
twHittay now and1 we -guarontaa 
AO currency - sureharun. Superb 
villai, .tevernita end hotels- In 
CORJPU—CHET£—end RHODES, 
ran* now .for . your brochure: 
636 3713 837 2140 (24 hra). 

COSMOPOUTAN 
HOLIDAYS -.. _ • 

lent atreot. ■ 
.on. vu* - “ • . 

Oownment approved operator*.' 
‘ ATOL 213BD r -i' V 

^itaSSS 

for Nans anifl 
r opooM- ^ 
nan at m amiring 

orphans aojfibTb .. . 

^r^rt^Konfl r<l^Opirator 

TUNISrA AHOY ! 
at thn SnhaiM. .Bn»ch 

ea, Ttmisu from 

yon cat) 
to either 

T to 
Hotal 

tost srr 
Book six hams - 
■■ Cara miles i'-or 
with tW without «^i—— -r 

*a&r'%££2t,d£3?** Bum 
travel agent. Bat hmry J .- • 

Thomson Hobdays 
u-> take the care: - - 

VoS’rs free to enfay yoii^Jf. 
Price BWtleCL to avalfabl; 

lily■ fuel wad currency tost 

ChW“'-AT0L 152BC. . 

, . TRAVELAiR . ; 
dYrSBNAT7gM^L°iY COSH 

imtnwlla t 
lsl West Last, 

idUty. Contact 

IPtnroaTtc^B^I 

aBans u 
ica-’Acs- 
and tits 

gsatpH- 

TsL 01-437 6016/ 

GENTLY DOES 13 
nr from Lulds for 7.« 

nights in Minorca -from B.h 
ottaratKecti price of an. 

For a mere peaceful fan. 
tills rawmf*. tnr Mliuuca,A ? 
Mahon the . caaBol rad . -- . . 
vitrere Lard Nelson aoa r _ - 
Ha mil ion oitcr lived. 
around tor lealbcs: floods 
pesrls. iwniUcrtols end a. 
qnca. or tost us» tn. tos i 
aiitoo. 

There an still tone hoMi 
left at tiie Hotel-ay Mato 
which te Idea! far RnttUus 
has a Thomson baby pure 
in aifendanco. For. a w 
choice- of hotels -sec tbe-Tf 
son s la cartsills* aL vonrl 
travel agent. But hurry-, 

Thomson Holidays 
We . take the' care.'-Vb 

tree ta rales' yrarartf. ■ 
Licensed by the .Civil' 

Mian Authority. Licence 
ATOL 1SCBC. 

BEST VALUE INF A1 
WE’RE No. X 

LOWEST RELIABI 
DISCOUNT 

SCHBDITLED. AIRFA 

S?»ZZ9a 

B&OOE 01-^34 9917 DC IU 
5+35 (S4 hoora/7 dxya ( 

TDnoi, or. write to . .: 
. U.K- and International tr 

WORLD EXPEDlTIOt 
ASSOCIATION - 
49 Brompton Road, 

Kxughtsbrtdge. London.-g. 

, 1 

VILLA HOLIDAY 
bargains.- 

W hiteun and June dopj; 
costa Brava. Menorca. L 

ii. OX-437 601B/7; or 

KENYA' KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Sava' with Eaomlrr HatooM. •- 

Dan.. Enubho. .-lABara. .man- 
. tyre, all- •- month/ went. Atdcs. 
Nonna) scheduled 

Airline Agent* 

LAS PALMAS. TENERIFE 
• OR LANZAROTE ? . 

• Alww £6B por adult. Si 
rttfld. Also similar barrah 
motortete tn 3pain ana Ft 

' STARVILLAS 
- ■ <v» NradDTi W,J 

AWEEKA WA YATW 
Still vacancies on our 1M 
over. Spring. Bank hotids 

to SPAIN 22 ft 25 

lo GREECE. 29 Miry 

’■Hotels. ..TavwniA-aturCfii 

FREEDOM HOUDftS.-^ 
48T Earls Court Road; . .£ 
.03.-957 6306 tATOL 4w * 

LATE BOOKING SP6CL> 

SUNSG APE HCfiCID 
DO IT AGAIN 

. For the 9th your rontons 

FLY: ft -COSTS LESS TOR MOOS 
J MOMBASA MAEH'IDr —- 

- NAIROBI ft DAR ES SALAAM.-. 
UM'econotnfro* fiiatia tu Sra^- - 
chellM. MnttrUIiia. Johasnu- 
bnrg, - Cspt Town • end Port 
imznbtrth- ArtP 'dnoDnanon* -to, 
wnet - and -Central' Africa and 
far EttiL •. . • 
—TRAVEL CENTRE tLONDON! 

; a/6 On dan -- 
. T3.9 Oxford Street 

• London W1R 1PA 
02-457' -3009/9154, 734 8788. 

C-A.A- -A.TJ0.L. 313 BC • •• 

SALEROOMS 

Devon # Exeter AncGOa - 
Galleries 

32 Okefurapwu Street; E».«w* 

CHINA.. PICTURES- ft-WORra 
of AarrmaJunffia two im- 

ss^^ar 

'ISpfe ^AI^'SOL^ 
SprnoN ^f>F CASnDUONE'S 
" THE C00HHEH - . 1077. 

Further utotce CdttoQguM - and 
taforinatlon from : WHITTON ft 
LAING, GG OVchainpton Street. 
Exeter. 'W :■'lOfflSi 5S621. 

Loudon. -W.I, nu- ui- 

raSS3StiiJSSSf'I 

JAMAICA^—Exceptional vl 
Montngo Bay. an »cd 

sr«£? 
pools and rumini urn |- 
suit of 4. Brochure at 

. nier htoldav* mcl, 
lllghrs available rbc. 
thro op h Tho Jainniran 

ATOL 344B. * 

(comtoued on page 

PROPERTY OF THE 

SOUTH FYIBE. Li 

'* WYNDF MILNE''—l 
renovated windmill-—by 
wlMtn ft Co. See Count: 

For more details of this 
InteresUne pro pert! os turn 

property pa Bos. 

SOME LIKE rr HOT ... IN THE 8At 

Have an adventure,, cruise the fjords of 
midnight-sun. atoard WELSH CONQUES 
84-feet of Mediterranean yacht Juxu 

-centrally: heated, stabilised, air-conditio: 
Pop across/to Russia for culture or cavi. 
tie. up in Helsinki—or go North to the v 

Lderful Arctic summer—explore just the 
you want.-, VVelsh Conquest + four staf 
eight or ten charter guests = the holid£ 
a lifetime.. 

AND THEN THERE ARE THE COOL CATS 

Stall off the beaten track—board WE 
. SARD.- when' she leaves Cardiff for 
Mediterranean—or stop her later and n* 
her your holiday ship. She’ll be passing 
Channer islands and Brittany’s oyster. 

.Visiting.the lovely jia fjords of Galic 
anchoring with the sardine fleets. Welsh E 
is a 70-foot air-oondrtioned .motor yacht ’ 
specially -flexible family accommodation- 
twelve adults arid children. She has a - 

. of four-and all the gear for an adventur 
exploring holiday. She’s heading South, 

flates, dates and details of these and other yach 
. the South’ oj;-France and England from Michael P> 
- London and Seven Seas YachtbroKere Ltd. (Age 
Bute Offices, The Docks, Cardiff CFf 5UN. 
TELEPHONE 0222 34121 

V.V 
,.Ni' 

; '-v'V . 


